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PREFACE. 

THis third volume carries the history of India on from 

the death of Nasiru-d din, in 1260 A.D., to the inroad of 
Timur the Tatar, in 1398 A.D. It comprises some matter 
relating to periods not included within these dates; but 
on the other hand, it is deficient in the history of the 
reigns intervening between the death of Firoz Shah 
and the irruption of Timur. This portion remains to 
be supplied, in the succeeding volume, from works of 
a somewhat later date. The period here traversed is 
not a very long one, but it is illustrated by works of 
more than usual interest and importance. 

Of the first five works included in the present 
volume, three were noticed in the old volume pub
lished by Sir H. Elliot himself. The other two, the 
TarUdt-i TV assaj, and the Tarfkh-i 'Alrii of .A.mir 
Khusru, are now first made accessible to English 
readers. Part of the History of W assaf has appeared 

in a German translation, from the pen of Hammer
Purgstall, but the portions relating to India are now 
published for the first time. The Tarikh-i 'Alai is 
more of a poem than a history, but it bears the cele
brated name of Amir KJ:msru, 'iilld it enters into de-
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tails which the student of history cannot pass over, 
however diligently and cautiously he may weigh and 
sift them. 

Far different from these are the two Tarikhs bear
ing the title Firoz-Shahl. Sir H. Elliot was strongly 
impressed with the value of these histories, and his 
design was to publish a full translation of both. For 
the translation of the work of Ziau-d din Biuni, he 
had enlisted the services of an eminent member of 
the Bengal Civil Service; for that of Shams-i Siraj's 
history, he trusted to. a munshl. Advancement in the 
service, and the increasing cares of office, arrested the 
translation of Barni's work, and the munshi's partial 
translation of that of Shams-i Sinij proved to be en
tirely useless. Thus there was a complete deficiency 
of these two important. works. Determined to prevent 
the publication from coming to a standstill, the Editor 
took in hand the translation of Shams-i Siraj's work, 
aud caused renewed inquiries to be made in India for 
that of Barni. He completed the former, and still no 
promise was received of the latter; so he again set to 
work, and he had all but completed the translation 
of Barni, when Sir H. Elliot's friend, loyal to his 
promise, transmitted from India the translations of 
two reigns, made by friends in whom he had confi • 
dence. Unfortunately they arrived too late. The 
annals of these particular reigns had already been com
pleted; so, without any undue partiality for his own 
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work, the Editor declined using them ; for a trans
lation by one hand seemed preferable to one made up 
of the work of three different persons. 

Barni's work approaches more. nearly to the Euro
pean idea of a history than any one which has yet 
come under notice. Narrow-minded and bigoted, like 
Muhammadans in general, he yet has a care for matters 
besides the interests of his religion and the warlike 
exploits of the sovereign representatives of his 'faith. 
He freely criticizes the actions and characters of the 
kings and great men of the time, dealing out his 
praises and c~nsures in no uncertain terms. His style 
has been criticized as being occasionally tarnished by 
Hindi idioms, and this is no doubt true, not only of 
him, but of other historians who wrote in Persian, but 
whose native language was Hindi. · Persian was 
familiar to them, still it was a foreign language, and 
their writings could hardly fail of receiving a tinge 
from the more ready and familiar expressions of their 
mother-tongue. To Europeans this blemish is of no 
importance, few can detect it in the original, and it 
entirely disappears in translation. As a vigorous plain
spoken writer, he may unhesitatingly be indicated as 
the one most acceptable to a general reader, one whose 
pages may be read without that feeling of weariness and 
oppression which the writings of his fellows too com
monly produce. The Editor's translation adheres strictly 
to the text, without being literal; for, as the author bas 
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no pretensions to beauty of style or felicity of diction, a 
clear representation of his meaning is of more import
ance than an exact reproduction of his words. So the 

object aimed at has been to make the translation an 

accurate but a free and readable version of the origi

nal text.1 

Shams·i Sira.j, the author of the other Tarzkh-i Firoz 
SMh£, is a writer of a very different character. A 
painstaking and laborious chronicler, he enters into 
details of little moment to the general reader, but of 
importance to the historian and archreologist. Valuable 
as a recorder of facts and details, he is not an author 
who will be read for the interest of his narrative, or 
the excellence of his style. 

The short but interesting work of the Sultan Firoz . 
Shah, almost as rare in India as in Europe, is now 
first brought to notice. The Editor has made the 
translation from a unique copy belonging to · Mr. E. 
Thomas. 

Timur's irruption into India is fully represented by 
the extracts from his own memoirs, and from the work 
of his panegyrist, Sharafu -d din Yazdi ; but there is 
more matter in store upon this period from other 
writers. 

1 Lest this statement should excite a feeling of misgiving as to the licence taken 
with the Text, the Editor refers to Nos. IV., 1869, and I., 1870, of the Journal of 
the .Asiatic Society of Bengal, in which a literal translation of the history of 'Alau-d 
din's reign has been published since the present translation has been in print. 
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In the .Appendix there is a careful and exhaustive 

analysis by Sir H. Elliot of several of the poetical works 
of Amir Khusru, from which he has culled all the 

passages which, in his judgment, have an historical 
bearing. He has performed the same office for a far 

inferior poet, Badr Chach. The two succeeding articles 
are the work of the Editor. The first is taken from 
an article in the Notices et Extraits des MSS. ; the 
other from the Travels of Ibn Batuta. The former is 

but little known, and in India is almost inaccessible. 

Both these works were published in French. They 
afford many curious and interesting illustrations of the 
period co,ered by this volume; so to bring them to 

the knowledge of the many Indian readers who are 
con,ersant with our own tongue, copious extracts, trans
lated into English, have been here introduced. 

The following is a statement of the various articles 
in this volume, with the names of their respective 
authors, and to this the reader is referred if he desires 

to ascertain the authority for any article or passage. 
It will be seen that somewhat more than two-thirds 
of the contents have been supplied by the Editor, and 
this has made it undesirable to keep up throughou~ 
the use of the brackets [ J to mark the Editor's addi
tions. Where this table shows a translation to have 
been made by the Editor, the whole of it, notes and all, 
are to be considered his, and no brackets are used. 
Sir H. :ll. Elliot had made preparation, more or less, 
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for all the bibliographical notices : in these, and in 
those translations which the table shows to have been . 
made by Sir H. Elliot, or by his coadjutors, the 
brackets indicate the Editor's additions. 

X.-Jami'u-t Tawarikh-A munaM revised by Editor. 
XI.-Tarikh-i Wassaf-Part by Sir H. M. Elliot and part by 

a munsh!, revised by him. 
XII.-Tarikh-i Binakiti-A few lines by Editor. 

XIII.-Tarikh-i Guzida-Revised by Editor. 
XIV.-Tarlkh-i 'Alai.-Sir H. 1\I. Elliot. 
XV.-Tar1kh-i Firoz Shahi, of Ziau-d din Barni-Editor. 

XVI.-Tarikh-i Firoz Shahl, of Shams-i Siraj-Editor. 
XVII.-Futuhat-i Firoz Shahi.-Editor. 

XVIII.-Malflizat-i TimU.ri-Page 394 to 421 by 1\fr. C. E. Chapman, 
B.C.S.; page 422 to 477 by Editor. 

XIX.-Zafar-nama-Editor. 

APPENDIX, 

A.-Poems of Amir Khusru-Sir H. M. Elliot. 
B.-Poems of Badr Chich-Sir H. M. Elliot. 
C.-Masaliku-1 Absar-Editor. 
D.-Travels of Ibn Batuta.-Editor. 
E.-Notes on the Tarikh-i Firoz Shahl-Editor. 

The Editor much regrets the length of time which 
the printing of this Volume has occupied. The delay 
has, in some degree, arisen from causes over which he 
had no control, but principally from his having had to 
supply so large a portion of the matter from his own 
pen. When the extent of this is taken into considera
tion, the time engaged may not appear excessive. 
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ADDENDA ET CORRIGENDA. 

Page 121, five lines from bottom, omit "(Pilibhit)." 
, 146, omit the note: "Jhain must be Ujjain." 
,, 158, Gold Stars. See note of Sir Walter Elliot in Thomas's Coins of the 

Pathlm Sultans, new edition, page 169. 
,, 303, para. 3, line 11, omit the word" silver." 
,, 311, line 16, to the word "Toraband," add a note, "Possibly this is a pun on 

the words Terd banda, 'thy slave.'" 
, 400, line 4, for " 1408," read " 1398.'' 
, 421, to the word " Rudanah,'' add a note, " See note in page 488." 
, 427, to the word "Sarsuti," add " Sirsah." 
, 430, to note 1, add, "This is Firoz Shah's bridge." 
, 468, line 7, to "fins (specie)," add a note, "See note in Appendix, p. 626." 



HISTORIANS OF INDIA. 

X. 

JXl\II'U-T TAWAR!KH 

OP 

RASH!DU-D DIN. 

THE J.A:m'u-T-TAWARiKH RAsHiDi was completed in A.H. 710 
-A.n.l310. The author Fazlu-llah Rashid, or Rashidu-d din ibn 
'Imadu-d daula Abu-1 Khair ibn Muwafiku-d daula,1 was born in 
A.H. 645-A.n.l247, in the city of Hamadan.2 His practice of the 
medical art brought him into notice at the court of the l\Iongol 
Sultans of Persia. He passed part of his life in the service of 
A baH Khan, the Tartar king of Persia, and one of the descendants 
of' H ulaku Khan. At a subsequent period, Ghazan Khan, who 
was a frieud to literature and the sciences, and who appreciated 
the merits of Rashldu-d din at their proper value, appointed him 
to the post of Wazir in A.H. 697-A.D. 1297, in conjunction 
with Sa'du-d d1n. Rashidu-d din was maintained in his office by 
Uljaitu, surnamed Khuda-banda, the brother and successor of 
Ghazan Khan, and was treated by him with great consideration 
and rewarded with the utmost liberality. The author himself 

t [D'Ohsson says that he was also called Rashidu-d daulat and Rashidu-1 hakk: 
'lfau-d din. Hist. des Mongols ::rn:.iii.] 

2 [The biographical portion of this article is, for the most part, taken from Mr. 
:Morley's Notice of the Author, in Vol. TI. of the Journal of the R. As. Soc.] 
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a·lmits that no sonrei:;n e\"'er hrisbed upon a subject such 
enormous sums as be had recei-red from lljaitu Khan. 

R1shldu-d din an•i his succe~in colleagues did not manage to 
conduct tht> a·lministrntion with unanil.l.l.ity; but this seems to 
ha"fe arisen less fr·:,m any infirmity of our author's temper than 
from tht> en;y and malice which actuated his enemies. In his 
frst rupture with Sa' du-d din he was compelled, in Eelf-defence, 
to deno)unce lim, and to cau~e him to be put to death. 'Ali 
Shah J abaLin, a person of low origin, who had managed by his 
t:Ut>nts and intri;ues to raise himself into consideration, was 
apr•)inted Sa'du-d din's successor at Rashidu-d din's request, 
but with him he had shortly so serious a misunderstandin;, that 
the Sultan was compelled t•J dinde their jurisJiction, assigning 
the care of the Western pronnces to 'Ali Shah, and the Eastern 
to Ra.shidu-d din. 

Xotwithstanding this arrnngement, the two Wazirs continued 
at enmity, and shortly after the death of t"ljaitu, who was sue
ceded by his s>JTI Abu Sa'id, 'Ali Shah so far succeeded in pre
ju.f:cin; the Sultan against the old minister 1 that he was, after 
many yead faith.."lli senict>, remon.f from the Wazarat in A..H. 

:17-.!.D. 1317. A short time afterwards he was recalled, in 
orler to remedy the mal-:dmin.istration which was occasioned by 
his absen•?e, but it was not long before he again lost favour at 
c0urt, an.i was a·?cmed of causing the death of his p:1tron t"ljaitu 
Khan. It was ch:uged against him that he had recommended a 
pur-pti"fe medi·?ine to be administered to the decea.sed chief, in 
C'fi•)sitic·n t•) the a.hice of another physician, and that under its 
Eff~ts the kin6 ha·i exr·ired. Rashi.fu-d din was condemned to 
death, and lis 6mily were, after the ruual Asiatic fashion, in
nhed in his destruction. His son Ibrahim, the chief butler, 
who was only sinet:n years old, and by whose hands the potion 
was ::.1il to ha"fe ken gi>en to the chief, was put to death btfore 
the eyt:s of hi5 prent, who wa.s immediately afterwards clo"fen in 

I 1f.:J. LniT. Ifut., i•. -!01. 
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twain by the executioner. Rashldu-d din was 73 years 1 old 
when he died, and his death occurred in A.H. 718-A.D. 1318. 
His head was borne through the streets of Tabriz, and pro
claimed by the public crier as the head of a Jew, his children 
and relatives had their property confiscated, a~d the Rab 'a Rash
idi, a suburb which be bad built at. an enormous expense, was 
given up to pillage, His eldest son, Ghiyasu-d din, was sub
sequently raised to the same dignities as his father, and met 
with an equally tragical death. 

"The body of the murdered 'Vazir was buried near the mosque 
which he had constructed in Tabriz, but it was not destined to 
repose quietly in its last asylum. Nearly a century after his 
death, the government of Tabriz, together with that of the whole 
province of Xzarbaijan, was given by Timur Lang to his son 
Miran Shah. The young prince, naturally of a mild disposition, 
bad become partially deranged, in consequence of an injury of 
the head occasioned by a fall from his horse, and one day, during 
a temporary access of madness, he caused the hones of Rashldu-d 
din to be exhumed, and they were finally deposited in the ceme
tery of the J ews,-a renewal of the insult offered by his enemies 
during his life and at the time of his death, in order to render 
hi(name odious amongst Musulmans." 2 

"Almost all those who had conspired to ruin Rasbidu-d ditt 
perished in the course of the following year. 'AH; Shah, the one 
most deserving of punishment, alone survived to enjoy the fruits 
of his crime. He continued by his address to maintain his high 
honours and the favour of his master for the space of six years, 
when he died, being the only Wazir, since the establishment of 
the Mongol monarchy, who had not met with a violent death." 

1 This is the age assigned by M. Quatremere (Col!. Orientale, Tom. I. p. xliv.) 
but these must have been lunar years, if he was born in A.D. 1247.-Hammer
Purgstall says, Rashiuu-d din was 80 years old when he died. ( Gesc!lidde dcr ]!chan~, 
Vol. ii. p. 260.) HU.ji Kbnlfa gives i17 as the year of his death, but Sadik has it 
right. . 

2 ["This calumny was probably grounded upon the particular attention he had 
paid to the history and customs of the Jews." Morley.] 
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RasMdu-d din was endowed with a wonderful degree of ability 
and industry. "Few men, even of those who have devoted thei1• 
lives to research, could hope to attain the knowledge acquired by 
him ; and when we recollect that from his youth upwards he was 
involved in the intrigues and tumults of the court, and that he 
bore the principal weight of the administration of an immense 
empire under three successive Sultans, we cannot but feel the 
highest respect for his talents. Besides medicine, together with 
those sciences which are immediately connected with it, he had 
cultivated with success agriculture, architecture, and metaphysics, 
and had rendered himself conversant with the most abstruse 
points of Musulman controversy and doctrine, He was also an 
accomplished linguist, being acquainted with the Persian, Arabic, 
Mongolian, Turkish, an.d Hebrew languages, and, as it seems 
from his works, with the Chinese also, Amongst ·his great 
natural powers, we may reckon as the most important, the talent 
of writing with extreme facility ; this is attested by the volu
minous extent of his works, and by a passage in one of his 
writings, in which he asserts that he composed three of his 
greatest works, viz. : the Kitabu-t tauzil1at, the JJiiftdlw-t tajaszr, 
and the Risalatu-s Sultaniat, in the short space of eleven months, 
and this not by giving up his whole time to his literary labours, 
liut in the midst of the cares of government, and without 
reckoning numerous other treatises on various intricate subjects, 
which were written by him during the same period," such as a 
book on Rural Economy, and works on Theology, Medicine, and 
l\lusulman Theology. 

"It was not till somewhat late in life that RasMdu-d din turned 
his thoughts to authorship, and until his master, Gbaza.n Khan; 
ordered him to compose a history of the 1\fongols, he had not 
ventured to commit the results of his learning and meditations 
to the judgment of the world." This history occupies the first 
volume of the Jami'u-t-Ta1carikh, and has received the highest 
commendations from European scholars. 

"The work was on the point of completion when Ghazan Khan 
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died, A.H. 703-A.D. 1303. Uljaltu Khan, his successor, not 
only approved of the plan which our author had followed, and 
the manner in which he had executed his task, but enjoined him 
to complete it, and to add thereto a general account of all the 
people known to the Mongols, and a 4escription of all the 
countries of the globe. Rashldu-d din undertook this laborious 
work, and a few years 'sufficed for its accomplishment, for we find 
that in A.H. 710-A.D. 1310, the entire history was written, 
bound, and deposited in the mosque constructed by the author at 
Tabriz. It is t.rue that the author of the TarUch-i Wass4f 
affirms,· that Rashldu-d din continued his work till A.H. 712, but 
this, probably, only applies to that portion of it which gives the 
history of Uljaitu. Haidar Razi, in his General History, says, 
that the portion relating to India was completed in A.H. 703, the 
period when our author received orders to commence his re
searches." Still it is evident that he copied from Wassaf, who 
wrote upon Lis Indian history down to 710 A.H. 

The entire work, when completed, received from its author the 
title of Jdmi'u-t Tau·arikh., or "Collection of Histories," a very 
appropriate name, for it is not a general consecutire history, but 
consists of several independent works, arranged and bound up 
together in different order according to the fancy of the copyist. 
Thus the first volume is often considered as a history by it
selt: and as such is called the Tarzkh-i GMzcinz, after the 
Prince by whose orders it was composed, and to whom it was 
dedicated. 

[The value of the Jami'u-t Tau·ar2kh. is unquestionable, but 
Rashidu-d din must be ranked as a compiler, or copyist, rather 
than among historians. He borrows by wholesale from his pre
decessors, appropriating their productions, with all their errors, 
and without any critical examination or judgment of his own. 
It is to his credit, however, that he fairly and openly acknowM 
ledges the sources from which he has borrowed ; and he occasion
ally makes additions whic:h may be his own, or which may have 
been derived from other unknown sources. For the geographical 
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account of India 1 he is avowedly indebted to Biruni, though 
he adds some passages in continuation.2 In his account of 
the Ghaznivides "he follows 'Utbi implicitly as far as the Yamzni 
extends, taking out not only the facts, but giving a literal 
translation even to the images and similes." He makes no attem-pt 
to improve or supplement that work, his account of the Ghazni~ 
vides closes where that closes, and so he omits all notice of the 
famous expedition to Somnat.3 The Tarikh-i Jahan-Kusltd has 
also been laid under contribution. D'Ohsson finds that he often 
copied it word for word, but he adds, "the history of the W azir 
Rashid is the most complete, and that in which the best order 
and method prevail ; his style also has that noble simplicity 
suitable to historical writings." 4 Wassaf, a contemporary of 
Rashidu-d din, is another of those from whom he copied; and 
further investigation will'probably reveal more of the sources of 
the Jami'u-t Tawarikh.5] 

It seems to have been doubted whether the Jami'u-t Ta~tal'ikA 
was originally written in Arabic or Persian. .Most authors who 
have mentioned the work consider it to have been written in 
Persian, and translated, under the author's direction, into Arabic; 6 

but it is certain that no Persian copies were very generally avail
able in Akbar's time, for 'Abdu-l Kadir Badauni states, under 
the transactions of A.H. 1000, that he was directed by the 
Emperor to translate the Jdmi'u-t Tauluikh from Arabic into 

l (Vol. I. p. 44.) 2 [Vol. I. p. 67.] 
3 [See Vol. II. p. 430; Jour. R. .A. S. New Series, Vol. III. p. 426]. 
' [D' Ohsson, Hist. des Mongols, I. xlii. and 235.] 
5 [David's Turkish Grammar, p. iii.) 
6 [M. Quartremere concurs, and adds, "Mais ce qu'il y a de stir, et que !'auteur 

atteste de la maniere la plus formelle, au moment oit il deposa dans la grande mosquee 
construit par lui a Tabriz nne collection complete de ses ourrages, il fit traduire en 
arabe ce qui avait ete primitivement ecrit en pcrsan et, en persan ce qui etait r[dige 
en langue arabe.-.Ainsi les deux redactions ont ete executees par !'auteur lui-memc, 
ou, au moins, so us sa 'llirection-:-Par consectuent elles se trouvent egalement authen
tiques."-Jour. des Sav, Sep. 1850. .A further and decisive argummt may be drawn 
from the fact previously noticed, that proper names are occasionally met with in the 
.Arabic version, in which a Persian preposition before a name, or a numeral immedi
ately after it, is taken a;; being part and parcel of the name itself.-See Yo!, I. p. 62.] 
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Persian. It does not exactly appear from the text whether this 
was an abridgment or a translation, but the portion which was 
completed by 'Abdu-l Kadir is distinctly said to have been trans
lated from the Arabic. It is curious that an interlinear trans
lation of a part of the history, executed. under the orders of 
Colonel Francklin, and presented by him to the Royal Asiatic 
Society, should also bear the name of 'Abdu-l Kadir, who thus 
appears to have executed a second time what his namesake had 
done before him more than 250 years ago. 

A portion of the Tciriklt-i Ghdzani has been admirably trans
lated by .M. Quatremere in the first volume of the Collection 
Orientale, and we are indebted to him for a full account of our 
author's biography and his literary merits. 1\I. Erdmann pro
mised an edition of the complete text of the Jami' 1 [which has 
never appeared, but he has given a short extract therefrom upon 
"Barkiarok's Regierung" in the Zeitsclerift des Deutsclten JJlor
genliindisclwn Gesellschaft (vol. IX. 800)]. 

The following account of the contents of the entire Jiuni'u·t 
Tawririklt, is taken frpm a notice in Arabic, by Rashidu-d din 
himself, prefixed to a MS. of his theological works, in the Royal 
Library at Paris. 

"The book called the Jami'u-t Tau·ariklt, comprises four 
volumes, the first ot' which contains a preface, an account of the 
origin of the nations of the Turks, the number of their tribes, 
and an account of the Kings, Khans, Am!rs, and great men who 
have sprung from each tribe ; also of the ancestors of Changiz 
Khan, the history of that monarch's actions, and of his children 
and descendants, who have occupied the throne down to the time 
of Uljaitu Sultan. To the life of each prince is added his 
genealogy, an account of his character, and 'of his wives and 
cllilJrcn, a notice of the Khalifas, Kings, Sultans, and Atabaks, 
who were contemporary with him, and a history of the remark
able events that occurred during his reign. 

1 Joun1al Asiatique, 2nd Series, Tom. I. p. 322. [The work has been trans. 
lat~d into RU>sian, and a "Tatar translation" has also been made-Zeitschrif 
IJ. JI. G. YI. 125-IX.. 800.) 
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" The second volume contains an introduction and a history of 
the life of UljcHtu' from the time of his birth to the present day; 
to this portion of the second volume will be added a supplement, 
comprising an account of the daily actions of this prince, written 
by me, and afterwards continued by the court historians. This 
~econd volume also contains a concise history of the Prophets, 
Sultans, and Kings of the universe, from the days of Adam to 
the present time, together with a detailed account of many people, 
of whom historians have, till now, given little or no description . 
.All that I have said respecting them I have taken from their 
own books, and from the mouths of the learned men of each 
nation; it also gives the history of the People of the Book, viz., 
the Jews and the Christians, and the histories of the Sultans 
and most celebrated Princes of each country ; also an account of 
the Ismailis, and many curious and instructive particulars. 

"The third volume gives, after the preface, a detailed account 
of the descent of the Prophets, Kings, Khalifas, the Arab tribes, 
the companions of the Prophet Muhammad, etc., from the time 
of Adam to the end of the dynasty of the Bani 'Abbas; the 
genealogy of the ancestors of .Muhammad, and of the tribes 
descended from them; the series of Prophets who have appeared 
amongst the Bani Isnlil, the Kings of the latter, and an enumer~ 
ation of their different tribes ; the genealogies of the Kaisers and 
others of the Christian princes, with their names and the number 
of years of their respective reigns. All these details have been 
faithfully extracted from the chronicles of these people, and 
arranged in systematic order. 

" The fourth volume comprises a preface and a circumstantial 
account of the limits of each of the seven climates, the division 
and extent of the vast countries of the globe, the geographical 
position and description of the greater part of the cities, seas, 
lakes, nlleys, and mountains, with their longitudes and latitudes. 
In writing this portion of our work, we have not been satisfied 
merely with extracts from the most esteemed geographical works, 
but we have, besides, made inquiries from the most learned men, 
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and those who have themselves visited the countries described; 
we have inserted in our relation, particulars obtained from the 
learne~ men of Hind, Chin, l\Uchin, the countries of the Franks, 
etc., and others which have been faithfully extracted from works 
written in the languages of those different countries." 

This is the account given by our author himself of his work; 
it must, however, be remarked, that in the preface to the TariJ.:h.i 
Glui:dni and in many other passages, he speaks of three volumes 
only, writing, under the head of the second, the matters which 
here form the contents of the second and third. The easiest way 

. of accounting for this contradiction is to suppose that he sub- · 
sequently divided this second volume into two portions, on 
account of its great bulk and disproportion in size to the others. 

In the preface to the Tdrikli-i GMz:dni the work is divided, as 
mentioned above, into three volumes, according to the following 
distribution:-

The contents of the. first ~olume are the same as given in the 
preceding description, and it is dedicated to Gha.zan Khan. It 
comprises two books and several sections. 

The second volume contains the history of U1jaitu Sultan (to 
whom it was dedicated), from his birth to the time when our 
author wrote; this forms the first division of the volume. The 
second division comprises two parts, the first of which is again 
sub-divided into two sections. The first section contains an 
abridged history of all the Prophets, Khalifas, and of the 
different races of men, to the year of the Flight, 'iOO. The 
second section comprises a detailed chronicle of all the inhabitants 
of the earth, according to their races, extracted from their various 
writings, and from the mouths of natives of the different coun
tries. The second part is filled with the remaining portion of the 
history of 'C"ljaitu, "the Sultan of Islam," as he is styled, and 
was destined to be continued in chronological order to the time of 
his death. "The historians who are, or may be, servants of the 
court, will take care to write this, and add it as a supplement to 
tl!is second volume." 
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The third volume comprises the description of the Geographical 
charts, and the various routes from one place io another, taken 
from the sources already mentioned. " The author has, as far as 
was in his power, multiplied and verified his researches from all 
that was previously known on the subject in this country, whether 
described in books or drawn in charts. To this he has added all 
that, during this fortunate epoch, the philosophers and wise men 
of Hind, Chln, Machin, Farang, and other countries have written, 
and has entered it all in this third volume, after having fully 
ascertained its authority." 

The extended notice which is here given to Rashidu-d din and 
the Jdmi'u-t-Tazuirikh, is not only due to his merits and to the 
curious sources of his information on Indian subjects, but to the 
interest which was excited some years ago by the discovery, 
under very peculiar circui:nstances, of a large portion of the work 
which, up to· that time, was supposed to be lost. 

A full account of this curious discovery is given in the sixth 
volume of the Journal of the Royal Asiatic Society. 1\Ir. W. 
Morley, while engaged in making a catalogue of the Society's 
MSS., met with an imperfect Arabic US., which proved to 
be a portion of the Jami'u-t Tawarikh. It was ·written in 
a beautiful and very old Naskhi hand, with many pictures 
very creditably executed. He addressed a letter to the Society, 
giving an account of his discovery, and before the letter was 
published Professor Forbes accidentally fell in with a much 
larger portion ~f the same MS., comprising one half the original 
volume, of which the Society's fragment formed about one-fifth. 
The two fragments proved to be parts of the same original, and 
were thus brought together after many years, perhaps centuries, of 
separation. This larger portion of the l\IS. of the J ami' u-t T((lcarikh 
belonrred to Colonel John Baillie, an eminent orientalist. Shortly 

0 

after his death, his l\ISS. and books were prepared for trans-
mission to the family seat in Inverness-shire, but before they were 
actually despatched Professor Forbes obtained a sight of them. 
He there picked out a fine large historicall\IS. on the back of which 
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was written, in a distinct Persian hand," Tarikh-i Tabari," and as 
if this were not sufficient, there was a note written in Persian, 
on a blank page, folio 154, of which the following is a literal 
translation. " The name of this book is Tlw Tarikh-i Tabari, 
(the History or Chronicle of Tabari), the. author's autograph. 
The whole number of leaves, when complete, amounted to 303 ; 
now, however, some one has stolen and carried off one half of it, 
or about 150 leaves. It was written by the author's own hand, 
in the year of the Hijra i06 (A.D. 1306-7.") This description of 
the l\1S. as being the work of Tabari was, from the date alone, 
very suspicious and unsatisfactory, and Professor Forbes, in his 
enquiries, was eventually led to examine the 1\IS. of the Royal 
Asiatic Society, when the two 1\ISS. proved to be indubitably 
portions of one and the same book. 

These discoveries were communicated to the Asiatic Society of 
Bengal, and a request was made that the Society would interest 
itself in searching for manuscripts of the work. A circular was 
in consequence issued to many of the native chiefs and literati of 
lnd~a, but no satisfactory reply was received. Upon that occasion 
I pointed out to the Society that the work was probably in their 
own library, for that an anonymous volume purporting to con
tain precisely the same matter, was brought by Sir J. Malcolm 
from Persia, and presented to the College of Fort 'Villiam, as 
appeared from a notice at the end of Stewart's Catalogue of Tipu 
Sultan's Library. The work was searched for and discovered, in 
consequence of this information, among those which were trans
ferred from the College to the Asiatic Society.l 

It was not till some years afterwards that I had the satis
faction of reading the superb French publication, entitled Col
lection O,·ientale, in the preface to the first volume of which I 
found that the very same enquiry had been suggested by M. 
Quatrcmere, in the following passage: "au nombre des ~ISS. 
apportes de Perse par le ~bjor ~lalcolm et offerts par lui au 
Colll·ge du .Fort \Yilliam, je trou1e un ouuage ayant pour titre 

I s~e J ournJ.l Asiatic Sot:icty of Ileuga~ Yul. X. P· 93:1, 
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Djami-alfatrarikn-kadim. Ce livre ferait-il partie du tranil de 
Rashideld.in ? C'est ce que je n'ai pu verifier." 1 Had this 
enquiry then attracted the attention of the .A.~iatic Society of 
Bengal, it would have resulted in an earlier discovery of the 
missing volume; but when at last it was drawn forth from their 
library, it had become of comparatively little importance, for, in 
the mean time, a manuscript of the Persian original bad been 
found in the library of the East India House, of which a full 
description was shortly after given by Mr. Morley in the seventh 
volume of the Journal of the Royal Asiatic Society, from which 
the following extract !s taken :-

"The ~IS. in question is of a large folio size, and contains in 
all1189 pages ; but as numerous spaces have been left for the 
insertion of paintings, the actual volume of the work is not equal 
to its apparent extent ; . the character is a small and tolerably 
clear Xast'alik ; the transcriber was evidently both careless and 
ignorant, and the text abounds with errors,-this is particularly 
conspicuous in the spelling of the names of places and individuals, 
the same name being frequently written in two or three different 
ways in the same page; many considerable omissious also occur 
in the body of the work, the original from which our :\IS. was 
transcribed being, in all probability, damaged or defective in 
those parts. 

"The Jdmi'u-t Tatrdrikh consists of a collection of histories 
(as its name imports), each distinct from the other and complete 
in itself. Those contained in our ::\IS. occur in the following order:-

"I. A general history of Persia and Arabia, from the earliest 
times to the fall of the Khilafat; this history comprises a preface 
and two sections. The preface contains an account of .ldam and 
his children, of :X U.h and his posterity, of the reign of Kai umars, 
the £rst of the kings of Fars, and of the tribes of the Arabs, to 
the time of the prophet ~1 uhammad. This preface mentionil 
that the history was composed in the yea.r of the Flight 700, 
from nrious traditional and written authorities. 
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" Section 1 contains a history of the kings of Fars, and of the 
events that occurred in their respective reigns; also accounts of 
the prophets from the time of Kaiumars until that of Y azdajird, 
the last of the kings of 'A jam. 

" Section 2 contains a copious and ·detailed history of the 
prophet l\luhammad and his Khalifas to the time of All\Iustasim 
bi-llah. This history, which in our MS. comprises 364 pages, 
was transcribed in the month of Shawwal, in the year of the 
Flight 1081. It is contained entire in the MS. of Colonel 
Baillie, with the absence of forty-six leaves, seven of which are, 
however, to be found in the l\IS. of the Royal Asiatic Society. 

"II. A concise history of the Sultan Mahmud Subuktigin, the 
Ghaznivides, the Samanides, the Buwa'ihides, and some others, to 
the time of AM-I Fath Maudud bin 1\Ias'U.d, and the year of' 
his death, viz., the 547th of the Flight. This history comprises 
fifty-six pages, and was transcribed in the month Zi'l hijja, and 
the 1 03lst year of the Flight. This is also in Colonel Baillie's 
MS., of which it forms the third portion. 

"III. A history of the Saljuki kings and of the Atabaks, to 
the time of Tughril bin Muhammad bin Malik Shah, the last of 
the Salj uks, who was slain in the year of Flight 589. It com
prises forty-two pages. 

" To this history is added a supplement, composed by .AbU 
Hamid Ibn Ibrahim, in the year of the Flight 599; it contains 
an account of the fall of the Saljuks, and the history of the kings 
of Khwarizm, to the time of J ahilu-d din, the last of that dynasty. 
This supplement comprises twenty-five pages, and apparently 
formed part of the original Jami'u-t Ta1carikh, as Professor 
Forbes mentions two leaves existing at the end of Colonel 
Baillie's l\IS., which are occupied with the history of Khwarizm. 

~~ IV. A history of T1 ghUz, and of the other Sultans and 
Kings of the Turks ; it comprises twenty-two pages. At the 
end it is stated that this history is to be followed by that of the 
Khans of Chin and ~Iachin. 

"Y. A history of Khita, and of the Kings of Chin and 
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:Machin, to the time of the conquest by the Mongols. It com
prises forty-six pages. At the end it is stated that this history 
is to be succeeded by that of the Bani lsrail. The concluding 
part of this account of Khita is contained in the MS. of the 
Royal Asiatic Society. 

"VI. A history of the children of Israel, comprising forty
eight pages. At the end it is stated that this history is to be 
followed by that of the Franks, and the date of transcription is 
said to be the month Safar, in the year of the Flight 1082. The 
first portion of this history occurs in the MS. of the Royal 
Asiatic Society. 

" VII. A history of the Franks, from the creation of Adam 
to the time when the author wrote, viz., 705th year of the Flight, 
giving a short account of the various Emperors and Popes, 
amounting to little more than a list of mis-spelt names. It 
comprises 122 pages, and bears the date of Rabl'u-1-awwal, in 
the year of the Flight 1082. 

"VIII. A history of the Sultans of Hind and of the Hindus. 
It comprises 58 pages. This history exists in the :MS. of the 
Royal Asiatic Society, supplying the lacuna in that M.S, where 
about six pages are wanting. 

" IX. A treatise on metempsychosis, extracted from the Tauzi
hdt-i Rashidi by Rashldu-d d!n. This treatise comprises 12 
pages. The date of transcription is Rabi'u-1-awwal, in the 1082 
year of the Flight; the name of the scribe is also here given, 
viz., Tahir Ibn AI Baki Alayi. 

"X. The general preface and contents of the whole volume, 
headed, 'This is the book of the collection of histories.' This 
preface comprises eight pages. It has been published, with a 
translation by M. Quatremere, in the first volume of the Col

lection Orientale. 
"XI. The first volume of the Jdmi'u-l Tmcarikh, entitled the 

Tdriklt-i Glui:lini, and containing an account of the Turks and 
Mongols to the time of Uljaitu Khuda-banda, who reigned when 
the author completed his work. This history comprises 386 
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pages, and was transcribed in the mouth Sha'ban, and the year 
of the Flight 1082." 

By comparing this table of contents with the one above given 
by Rashldu-d din himself, it will be seen that the India-House 
Manuscript does not contain the entire work; the parts deficient 
being the first division of the second volume, containing the life 
of Uljaitu Sultan, with the supplementary journal, and the 
whole of the third volume, containing the geography. 

It is, however, very probable that the last volume was never 
written, for we nowhere find any mention amongst Eastern 
authors of Rashidu-d din as a writer on geography ; and what 
gives greater colour to this probability is that he intersperses 
some of his narratives with geographical details, which, in many 
instances, might be eonsidered to supersede the necessity of any 
further notice in a separate volume. This may be observed in 
the case of the Geography of India, his account of which has 
been printed in Vol. I. of this work. In that brief account he 
exhausts all that was then known to the Western Asiatics of the 
geography of India, and he could therefore merely have repeated 
in the third, what he had already given in the second volume.1 

It does not appear that these successive discoveries of the 
Jiwzi'u-t Ta1uiriklt in English collections have been followed by 
others on the Continent of Europe. None have been announced 
from Paris, or Leyden, and two passages in the preface to the 
Gesclticlde der Goldenen Horde (p. xv. and xxi.) show that, up to 
1840, no copy had been discovered in Germany.2 

Mr. Morley perhaps attached a little too much importance t~ 
his discovery, for he entertainell the same opinion as M. Quatre· 
mere, that the second portion of the Jami'u-t Ta~edrikh wa-'3 

1 pr. Quatrcmere, in reply to this opinion, argues in favour of Rashidu-d din 
having written the volume on Geography, and says, "On peut done conclure, awe 
mtitutlc, que le traite de geographie se trourait compris pannis les nombreux 
oum:;es composes par l'auteur."-J. d,s s~v. Sep. 1850.) 

2 [A letter of Dr. Dom's in 1852 announced the d.i.>corery of the "third part of 
Rl>l1iJu-d din's History" in the Caucasus, but nothing fw·ther is known of it.
Zit>rlu·ift, IJ. M.G. vi. 406.] 
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altogether lost. To him is certainly due the credit of having 
rescued it from oblivion, but the work is by no means so much 
unknown as they had been led to suppose. Not only do Mirk
hond and the author of the Kimya-i Sa'ddat, notice it, as ob
served by Professor Forbes, but Sadik Isfahan! quotes it under 
the article "Machin" in his 1'ahkiku-l Trtib, Muslihu-d din-al
Lari quotes it in his Mir-dt!e-l.Adz~·ar, Hamdulla Mustaufi in his 
Tarikh-i Guzida, Tahir in the Rauzatu-t TaJdrin, Ahmad-al
Ghaffari in his Nigaristan, and Haidar Razi confesses to have ex
tracted from it no less than 40,000 lines, if bait may be so trans
lated, when referring to an historical work in prose. 

In the library of the British Museum there is a very valuable 
copy of the Persian original (No. 7623, Addit.) written by · 
different transcribers as early as A.D. 1314, four years before the 
author's death. This. copy was noticed by Dr. Bernhard Dorn 
in the preface to his "History of the .Afglldns," before the 
appearance of the articles above mentioned. It is supposed to 
have belonged to Uljaitu Khan, and to have come subsequently 
into the possession of Shah Rukh, the son of Timur. It would 
indeed have been surprising had the work been so little known as 
is supposed, for we are informed in the Tdrikh-i Wassaf and 
Rauzatu-s Sajd, that the author expeuded no less than 60,000 
dinars in the transcription and binding of his own writings. 
Every precaution was taken by him to secure his labours from 
destruction, and considerable revenues were set aside for the 
purpose of copying and disseminating them, both in Arabic and 
Persian, throughout the most considerable cities of the Muham
madan world. 

I know of no copy in India, except the Asiatic Society's 
volume, which will shortly receive more particular notice; but 
an exceedingly valuable portion of the Persian version, com
prising the account of India, exists in the Royal Library at 
Lucknow, under the wrong title of Tarikh-i Subuktigin. It 
incluJes portlons of three different books, for it begins with 
the history of l\Iahmud Subuktigin and the dynasty of the 
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Ghaznivides, and contains the history of the Kings of Khwarizm, 
the Saljukians, the Buwaihides, and part of the history of the 
Khalifs. It is embellished with paintings which are beyond the 
average degree of Asiatic merit, and the text is written in a clear 
naskh character, comprising one hundred and five folios, with 
thirty-five lines to a page. It would be useful for the purpose of 
collation, although in many parts it is written very incorrectly, 
especially in the names of places, where accuracy is particularly 
desirable. I know of two copies of the Tarfkh-i Gluizanz, but 
they contain no portion which has not already been made familiar 
to the public by the French edition of U. Quatremere noticed above.1 

In inquiries after· this work care must be taken not to con
found the Jami'u-r Rasllldi with the Tdriklt-i Rasliidi, which is 
common in Hindustan, and derives its name of Rasltldi chiefly 
(though other reasons are assigned) from being dedicated to the 
reigning Khan of the l\Iughals, 'Abdu-r-Rashid Khan, by its 
author, Mirza Haidar Dughlat Gurgan. It contains nothing re
specting the History of India. There is also a Turkish work of the 
name of Jdmi' u-t Taz{'(irikh, of which there is an account in Von 
Hammer's Gcsclliclde des Osmanisclten Reicl1s (Vol. ix. p. 180), 
and which the same author quotes as one of his authorities in 
his Geschiclde der .Assassinen. It was composed A.D. 1574, and 
is said to be compiled chiefly from the Nizdmu-t Ta1carikh of 
Baiz{mi, and Balu'atu-t Tau:drikh of Shukru-lla. There is also 
an Arabic History, which, from similarity of name, may be 
mistaken for it, the Mukldasar Jdmi'u-t Talcril'lkll, by Ibnu-1-
W iirdi, a Yaluable general History from 1097 to 1543 A.D. 

1 Compare Fundgrubm des Orimts, Vol. V. pp. 265-2i2. Journal des Sa!'ant&, 
1838, pp . .501-514. Klaproth, Mem. Tom. I. p. 393. \ori Hammer, Gese!.iclde der 
schiiiiCII Rcddiin~tc Pcrsiens, pp. 12, 242. Dr. Bernhard Dorn, Hist. of t!.e .Afgllatls, 
p. xv. Wilken, Bist. Glla:neddarum, p. :x.ii. Journal of the .Asiatic Society Bengal, 
'\" ol. IX. p. 1131; Yol. X. p. 934. Sddik Isfahdni, p. 45. Journal.Asiatique, 2nd 
Series, Tom. I. p. 322; 3rd Series, Xo, 36, pp. 5il-589. Colleetio11 Orimtal;, \oL 
I. pp. l-li5. Journal of tl,e Royal .Asiatic Society, \ol. TI. pp. li-41; \ol. YII. 
pp. 2Gi -272. Gesd,ic!tte der llchane, YoL II. pp. 150, 219, 243, 259-262. lL Abel 
Remusat, Xourta.u JI<lallgts ..d.sultiques, Tom. I. pp. 138-441. Rampoldi, IX. 484. 
Jfod. r~~i~·. Hist. III. 334. Hnj. Kl1alja II. 509-511. Klaproth in Schmidt and 
J oh, .Actorum erud Sunk menta Tom. IX. 200. D'Herbelot, c. "Giame." 

'\'OL. ill, 2 
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I will now proceed to describe the volume in the Asiatic 
Societis library, premising that it was copied A.H. 1098, and is 
written in a clear nasta' Ilk character:-

I. A history of the Saljuki kings, to the last of the dynasty, 
AbU Talib Tughril, son of .Arslc1n. This extends top. 44, where 
a continuation by AbU Hamid Muhammad, son of Ibrahlm, com
mences, comprising also the history of the Sultans of Khwarizm, 
extending from pp. 44 to 64. 

II. A history of Ughuz and the Turks. From pp. 65 to 77. 
The epigraph states that it is followed by a history of China. 

III. A history of the khans and kings of Chin and Machin, 
and of the capital called Khita. The portraits in this book 
almost all represent the kings with two tails below their caps. 
At the end it is stated that this chapter is followed by an account 
of the Bani Isr{dl. This· history extends from pp. 78 to 114. 

IV. A history of the children of Isra.il, said to be succeeded 
by a history of the Franks and Kaisers. From pp. 115 to 156. 

V. This book is divided into two chapters and several sections. 
Chapter 1st. Adam and his descendants.-NU.h and his de

scendants.-Ibnl.h.im and his descendants to the Virgin 1\Iary.
Moses.-The kings of Persia.-The Greeks.- The Arabs.
Muhamrnad.-The ~lnghals.-The Khalifas to the close of the 
'Abbaside dynasty. 

Chapter 2nd. On the belief of Christians.-The country of 
Armenia.-The country, seas, and islands of the Franks.-The 
birth of the Messiah.-The Emperors of Rurn.-The Popes and 
Kaisers, with fancy portraits intended to represent each of these 
two last. 

The proper sequence is interrupted by some mistake of the 
binder, but the whole of this unconnected book extends from pp. 
157 to 467. 

TI. A history of Sultan Mahmud Subuktigin.-The Ghazni
vides, Sam{mides, and Buwaihides. The subdivisions of this book 
are as follows :-

Respecting the victory of Bust.-The victory of Kuzdar.-
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Account of Sistan.-Regarding KabUs and Fakhru-d daula.
Concerning the restoration of Fakhru,.d daula to his government, 
and his friendship with Hisamu-d daula Tash.- Respecting 
Abu-1 Hasan, son of Simhlir~ and his administration in Khu
rasan, to the time of his death, and the succession of his son 
AbU 'AlL-Regarding Fa.ik, and his condition after his defeat at 
Marv.-Retirement of Nuh, son of l\Iansur, from Bokhara, and 
the arrival of Bughra .Khan at Bokhara.-Regarding AbU-1 
Kasim, son of SimhUr and brother of Abu 'Ali, and his condition 
after his separation from his brother.-The Amiru-1 l\Iuminin 
Al Kadir Di-llah confers a robe of honour on Sultan Yaminu-d 
Daula.-The return of 'Abdu-l 1\Ialik.-AbU Ibrahim lsma'il 
and the occurrences between him, llak Khan, and Amir X asr, 
son of Nasiru-d din.-Regarding the Samani A.mirs, and the 
occurrences of their reigns.-Relating to the friendship and 
enmity between Nasiru-d din Subuktigin, and Khalaf, son of 
Ahmad, and the assumption of the reins of government by the 
Sultan.-Respecting Shamsu-1 Ma'aH KabU.s, and his return to 
his country. The friendship and subsequent enmity between the 
Sultan and !lak Khan.-Relating to the sacred war of Bha.tiyah. 
-Respecting the capture of the fort of Bhim.-Rf.>garding the 
family of the khalif Al Kadir Bi-llah, and his government-His 
attachment to the Sultan and Bahau-d Daula, son of 'Azdu-d 
Daula.-An account of Bahau-d Daula.-Respecting the affair 
at N ardin.-Relating to the sacred war of Ghor.-Regarding the 
traitors after their return from ~Iawarau-n Nahr.-Relating to 
the retirement of Bughra Khan from Bokluira, and the return of 
Nuh, sou of l\lansur, to his home.-Respecting the Afghans.
Amir Nasru-d din, son of Nasiru-d din Subuktigin.-The reign 
of Muhammad, son of 1\lahmud.-The reig-n of AbU-1 Fath 
Maudud, son of :\las'ud, son of .Jiahmud. From pp. 468 to 523. 

YII. On Hind and Sind and Shakmuni, divided into the 
following chapters and sections :-

Chapter 1st. On eras and re\"olutions.-The measurement of 
the earth.-On the four jugs.-The hills and waters of Hind. 
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-On its countries, cities, and towns.-On the islands.-The 
Sultans of Dehli.-The birth of Rasdeo, and the kings of India 
preceding 1\Iahmud.-On Kashmir, its hills, waters, and cities.
An account of the kings of the 'Jrita jug.-The kings of the 
Dwapar jug.-The kings of the Kal jug. 

Chapter 2nd. An account of the prophets of the Hindus, of 
whom there are six of the highest class, Sbakmuni being the 
sixth.-On the birth of Shakmuni.-On the properties and signs 
of a perfect map.-On the character, conduct, and sayings of 
Shakmuni.-On the austerities of Shakmuni, and his incorpora
tion with the divine essence.-Further proceedings of Sha.kmun:L 
-On his appearance in various forms.-On the knowledge of 
certain prayers addressed to God.-On the different degrees of 
metempsychosis, and the number of hells.-How a man can 
become a god.-How a man can escape from the form of a beast. 
-How a man can escape from the form of another man.-On 
the difference between men and angels.-On the questions put to 
Shakmuni by the angels.-On the information given by Shak
muni respecting another prophet.-On the rewards of paradise 
and the punishments of hell, and the injunctions and prohibitions 
of ShakmunL-On the establishment of his religion in Hind 
and Kashmir.-On the death of Shakmuni, and the events 
which followed. From pp. 524 to 572. 

VIII. An essay in refutation of the doctrine of transmigra~ 
tion, extracted from the Tau:~luit~i Rashidi. From pp. 572 to 581. 

SrzE-Large folio, containing 581 pages, of 30 lines to a page. 
It appea,rs, therefore, tha,t this volume comprises the same 

matter as the East India House MS., with the exception of the 
Tariklt-i Gllltzdni, of which that MS. contains the :first portion. 
The arrangement, however, of the several books is very different, 
as will be evident to any one who feels disposed to compare them. 

[The portion of the Jdmi' which relates to the geography of 
India has been printed in Vol. I. of this work (page 42) ; and 
that which describes the conflict of Jalalu-d din Khwarizm Shah 
with Chang1z Khan, upon the banks of the Indus, will be found 
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in the Appendix to Vol. II. (page 550). The following extract is 
taken from the commencement of the history of the Ghaznivides 
(Chap. II. MS. E. I. 1. Chap. IV. MS. As. Soc. of Bengal).] 

EXTRACT. 

It has been before mentioned in the history of U ghUz, son 
of Dib YawaghUi,1 that his sons and descendants were all kings 
in succession down to the time of the mission of the chief of the 
apostles anrl seal of the prophets- Muhammad, the chosen, 
(may God bless him and his descendants!) 

Tughril ruled in the city of Marv for twenty years, and after 
his death Tukak sat in his place ; he reigned seven years, and 
was contemporary with the companions of the prophet. When he 
died, Dukuz Yawaghlli was raised to the throne and reigned 
twelve entire years. After his death, Samau (or the noble born) 
was exalted to the sovereignty in the country of l\Iawarau-n nahr, 
and he it is whom the Taziks (Turks) call Saman Jada, since he 
was the ancestor of all the Samanians . .After him the sovereignty 
was given to Ughum Yawaghui. He was succeeded by Kukam 
Yawaghui, who was a mere boy near the age of puberty. The 
nobles managed the administration of the kingdom an1l the 
appointment of its g~vernors. 

All at once an enemy, by name Fara.shib,2 brought an army 
from all parts of the country against him, and oppressed both 
Turks and Arabs.3 After some hard fighting the army of 

1 t'gMz was the son of Kara Khrm, son of Dib YawaghUi, son of U1jai, son of 

Yafit. Drb YawagMi -.;,:.) Y, tn the history of UghU.z is called Dib Bawaku Khan, 
and it is stated that Dib signifies a throne and magnificence, and Bawaku a chief of 
the grandees. It is almost impossible to fix the orthography of the names of the 
earlier Mongols, as they are spelt differently in the various portions of each :llS. 
where they occur. The reading Yawaghiii is favoured by the majority of the read
ings, but the name occurs with ten or a dozen diJferent spellings. (This uncertainty 
of spelling has already been remarked upon (Yo!. II. p. 266) .• The forms of one well
known name are so numerous aud ¥arious, from "Altamsh" to "Ilitmish," that they 
arc scarcely to be identified, except by the initiated.] 

2 [Sometimes written Karashib.] 

• [The meaning of this is not obnous. J ( ..::-S:..~ -.; ;\:; • ..:J j .] -:.r "" J :.J- ,.,/ 
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Kukam Yawaghui was overcome and put to flight. The enemy 
plundered his house and took his infant brother a. prisoner and 
endeavoured to capture U'ljai. 

The forces of Kukam Yawaghui again collected and recovered 
strength. With a feeling of honour and pride they all, men, 
women, and children, pursued Farashib. They slew and scattered 
his followers, and, returning victorious and triumphant, occupied 
themselves in managing the affairs of their government. After 
a few years the infant brother of Kukam, whom they called 
Sarang, and who was kept in abject captivity, when he attained 
the age of manhoo·d, sent to his brother Kukam and asked him 
to despatch an army for his succour. Kukam Yawaghui sent a 
thousand brave men of war and warriors against Farashib. When 
the two armies confronte~ each other, Sarang went over and 
joined his brother's army. A great conflict ensued. At last the 
battle ceased, and both parties retired to their respective camps. 
Sarang related his whole story before his brother, and said the 
enemy had given him the office of Sarhang 1 and porter. Kukam 
YawaghUi said: "Let this treatment here recoil upon him.2 " 

Kukam ruled twenty years, when he died suddenly. Sarang 
kept his brother in a coffin in his house for a whole year, and 
pretended that he was lying sick. He himself managed and 
carried on the affairs of government. After the lapse of a year 
the nobles assembled and told Sarang that he should show his 
brother to them if living, and if dead he should no longer conceal 
the fact, but seat himself upon the throne. Sarang wept and 
confessed that his brother had been dead a year past, but as 
he had numerous enemies, he had kept his death concealed. 
After this he brought out the corpse of his brother and buried it. 
He then mounted the throne and ruled for ten years. 

1 [-'.iJr) J ~J-' J ~I j..a r· The word aarlianu must here bear its 
b!!iier meaning of "se~eant, footsoldier, guardsman," and is probably connected with 
the name Sarang, which indeed is written "Sarhang" in one i.rutance.] 

I [t~~~~ (JP,) Jh ~~ ~~~] 
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When he died his son 1 Subuktigin was named king. He was 
a Turk, in whom the signs of generosity and courage were 
apparent, and whose actions and sayings gave proofs of his 
future prosperity. He was a descendant of Dib Yawaghui, who 
belonged to the house of U ghuz.2 

In the reign of Manslir bin N uh Samani, during the chamber
lainship of AbU Is'hak, Alptigin was appointed commander of 
the army of Khunl.san, and the management of all the affairs (of 
that country), and the control of all the servants, officers, and troops 
were entrusted to his care. Afterwards he was sent to Ghazna, and 
the government of that place was conferred on him. When AbU 
Is'hak came to Ghazna, after a short time he died, and as there 
'vas no one of his family fitted for the sovereignty, all the nobles 3 

assembled and, with one accord and by the gen~ral voice, con
sented to the chiefship and sovereignty of Nasiru-d din Su
buktigin. 

I [~Jfi J)~ ~~J~ ~~,Jr., ~~ ~u_, ~fv'""J 
2 [In both MSS.-E. I. L. and B. M.-Dfb is here called tbe grandson of UghUz, 

but at the beginning of this extract he is called the father, and he was in fact the 

grandfather of Ughuz, ~JI)JS ":fiJ~ ~!J J...j jl Jl..; J~l} 
[Jy, j,il " " 

3 Ham-kundn, compeers. 
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XI. 

TAZJIYATU-L Al\ISAR WA TAJRIYATU-L ASAR 

OF 

'ABDU-LLAH, W ASSAF.1 

[The author of this history, 'Abdu-llah, son of Fazlu-llah, of 
Shiraz, is commonly known by his literary name Wassdf, the Pa
negyrist. The title which he has given to his work, "A Ramble 
through the Regions and the Passing of Ages,,' is quite in keeping 
with its florid style. Different readings of the title are common, 
and, for simplicity's sake, the work is often called Ta1~kh-i Wassdf. 
The date of the work, as given in the preface, is the last day of 
Sha'ban 699 (March 1300), and the first four volumes were pub
lished about that time, for Rashidu-d din borrowed from them, 
as has been already stated. But 'Yassa£ subsequently resumed 
his labours, and, adding another volume to his history, brought 
the work down to the year 728 (1328 A.D.) 

Rashidu-d din, the wazir of Uljaitu and author of the J ami' u-t 
Tazcdriklz, was, as we have seen, more of a compiler than an 
author, but he had a just appreciation of those from whom he 
had borrowed, and was ready to acknowledge and requite his 
obligations. He extended his patronage to 'Abdu-llah, the 
author of the history before us, and under his auspices the author 
presented his work to the Sultan Uljaitu on the 24 Muharram 

1 (Sir H. Elliot, haYing lost his Biographical Notice of Wassaf, has left only a 
few notes whirh come in at the end of this article. The editor has drawn the first 
part of the article in great part from D'Ohsson.] 
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712 (June, 1312). This introduction had been long desired by 
'Abdu-llah, and when he obtained it he recited an ode on the 
succession of the Sultan, and another in praise of his city of 
Sultaniya. These productions were so full of metaphors that the 
sovereign was many times obliged to ask for explanations, but in. 
the end he was so gratified that he conferred on the writer a robe 
of honour and the title "Wassajlt-l Hazrat, Panegyrist of his 
Majesty." In one of his chapters the writer dilates upon this 
incident with much self-complacency. 

This work takes up the history at the point where the Jahdn 
Kuslld closes, and was designed as a continuation of that work, 
of which W assUf expresses the highest opinion, and on which he 
expends a laboured panegyric. The facts recorded in the work 
the author professes to have gathered from the oral accounts of 
trustworthy persons. 

The "history opens with the death of Mangu Khan and the 
accession of Kublai Khan. In the third and fourth volumes it 
gives some notices of India, from which the following extracts 
are taken, The fourth volume closes with a summary retrospect 
of the reigns of Ohangiz Khan and his immediate successors. 
The fifth volume, subsequently written, is principally occupied 
with the reign of Abu Sa'id. As a history of the l\Jongol . 
dynasty the work is held in the highest estimation. There is 
not much in the work directly relating to India, and the extracts 
which follow this give all that is of importance in respect of 
that country. 

D'Ohsson has made great use of this work in l1is History of 
the Mongols, in which he often refers to it and quotes it. 
Hammer-Purgstall made it the object of his especial attention, 
and has noticed it in several of his writings. He says "the 
history of 'Yassa£, so far as regards style, holds the same 
position in Persian as the l\Iakamat of Hariri in Arabic, being 
an unapproachable model of rhetoric, and also, in the opinion of 
the Persians of historic art." He describes and dilates upon its 
Jiffieulties, but is enthusiastic upon its merits as a literary com-
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position, rating it above Harirl, "because Wassaf has decked the 
highly-embellished pages of his historical narrative with the 
choicest flowers of Arabic and Persian poetry, and has worked 
with equal labour and accuracy on the limited subject of geo
graphy and in the wide field of history." Sir H. Elliot, while 
admitting the style of Wassa£ to be highly elaborated, considers 
Hammer's description of it to be rather overdrawn.] He says 
Hammer, in his notice of Aibak's reign, makes Wassaf to exceed 
the Ta.Ju-l Ma-asir in ornateness, but this is not possible. In 
the extracts which follow, and which do not amount to one
fortieth part of W assaf, there is more real matter on India 
than in a far greater extent of the Taj, though the latter work 
is specially devoted to that country. 

Wassaf's reflections and opinions are judicious and appropriate, · 
as where he speaks of 'Alau-d din slaying the ambassadors. 
He was partial to introducing Arabic words and phrases into his 
history; indeed some whole chapters are written in Arabic. The 
extract, for instance, which is given below, respecting the con
quest of Somnat, is in Arabic, avowedly in imitation of 'UtbL 
The first extract respecting Java has the Arabic words in italics 
in order to show their prevalence in l1is ordinary style. Some of 

· the extracts are literal and some are abstract translations, with 
the omission of all superfluous words; but Wassaf is so full of 
useful historical matter that, after divesting his volume of all 
redundancies we should reduce them to only half their size, 
whereas, were the Ta.Ju-l Ma-asir subjected to a similar process, 
not more than one-hundredth part of it would remain. 

[An edition of 'Vassar in lithograph, with a vocabulary of 
difficult words, was published at Bombay in 1853, and in 1856 
Hammer-Purgstall published the first book of the text with a 
German translation, most beautifully printed in the Imperial 
printing office at Vienna. The further publication of the work 
has been interrupted by the death of the veteran and hard
working orientalist. 

[In Sir H. Elliot's library there is only the 4th book of 
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W assaf, and some loose leaves containing the text of the ex
tracts printed below, very badly copied. The work is not rare 
in Europe, for several libraries contain copies.] 1 

EXTRACTS.2 

Conquest of the Island of Mul Jam.3 

Among the easy conquest.s during the time of the reign of 
Kubliii Khan was that of the island of Mul Java, one of the 
countries of Hind, in tl1e months of tl1e year 691 H. Hadng 
a]Jpointed "a leader of an army who was a seeker of battle," he 
despatched him 1citlt extreme splendour and immense preparations 
"upon sluj;s trarersing the tcat·es of tl1e sea." When the men of 
tl1e expedition had brought their sl1ijJs to anclwr at the shore of 
their desire, they brought under tl1e bondage of their acquisi
tion, through fear of the attack of their swords, an t'sland which 
could scarcely be called an island, as it was no less than two 
hundred parasangs long and one hundred and twenty broad. 

The ruler of that country, Sri. Ram, intended to pay his 
respects to !lis majesty with offerings and humble representations, 
but predestined death did not grant him tlte p01cer of modng 

1 See Hammer-Purg,tall, Geschichte lkr schon.e Redekii11ste l'ersifms. Ges. des 
Osnw,liscllm Reiclls. JJie Liindmrwaltung tmltr dem Cltalifate. Ilchane II. pa8sim 
and Go/dme Horde, Index, ]l'om·eatl Jour. Asiat. XII. 1838. Ousele'l', l'er8ian 
Forts, p. 230. Fundgl'ubm des Or. I. 113, VI. 274. Diez, JJenkwiirdigkeiten I. 272. 
Nout'. Mel. As. I. 43i. Rampoldi, An11ali1 1849, p. 48. 

2 [All these extracts from 'W assai' were either translated or rery extensi'l'ely cor
rected by Sir H. Elliot himself.) 

3 D'Ohsson (HiJtoire dts Mongols, IL 464) does not enwr this expedition in his 
kxt, but mentions it only in a note. But from other authorities he gi'l'es an account 
of a na'l'al expedition in 1293, against Tche-po or Koua-oua, which he thinks may 
probably refer to the Isle of Jirra. The "Kau:isprade" applied to the language of 
J a\'a gare this supposition great probability, but 'W assai and Ra.shidu-d din both 
ascribe the expedition to 1292. The testimony of Marco Polo (Edinburgh Ed. 
p. 278), that "on account of the long and difficult nangation, the great Khan ne'l'er 
could acquire dominion owr Ja1a" is of no nine, because, as he left China in 1291, 
he must ha'l'e reached the i>land before the expedition sailed for it. Mills con.,-iders 
the island to hare been Bomeo.-Hislory of Muhammedanism, p. 212. See Col. 
Yule's Cathay, p. 518. 
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from that place. Afterwards his son came to the foot of the 
sublime throne and acquired abundant good fortune by the be
stowal of fat·ours and kindnesses without stint; and his majesty, 
after fixing an annual tribute in gold and the pearls of that 
country, confirmed him in the possession of it. 

The true account of that country is, that it is a portion of the 
. portions of tile ocean full of accumulated curiosities and abundant 

wealth, with plenty of all kinds of treasures and precious Jewels, and 
charming products of ingenuity, and lwnourable gifts of merclzan
dise, displaying the contrivances of the incomparable one. That 
country and all around it is fragrant with the odours of aloe-wood 
and cloves, and plains and precincts are vocal with the notes of 
parrots, saying, "I am a garden, tl1e slzrubs of u·hich are envied 
by the freshness of the garden of Paradise," etc., and so forth. 

Eulogiwn upon the Countries of Hind. 

India, according to the concurrent opinion of all writers, is 
the most agreeable abode on the earth, and the most pleasant 
quarter of the world. Its dust is purer than air, and its air 
purer than purity itself; its delightful plains resemble the garden 
of Paradise, and the particles of its earth are like rubies and 
corals .I 

Some commentators upon the Kuran, in the explanation .of the 
account of Adam-(Peace be to ·him !)-have stated, that when 
our first father, having received the order to "go down," was 
about to descend from . the gardens pleasant to the soul and 
delightful to the eye, to the wretched world below, the all
embracing grace of God made some of the mountains of the 

1 This opening sentence is the same as the one which commences the acco~nt of 
India in the rare Geographical work, called Bal1ru-l hulddn. It is a translation of 
the .tfsdru-l hildd of Zaka.riya Kazwini, with a few alterations and additions, of which 
this is one. Another passage is taken from Wassaf's Chapter on the history of 
Dehli. [See Vol. I. of this work, p. 94.]. 
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Isle of Ceylon to be the place of his descent.1 This land is 
distinguished from all parts of the globe by its extreme temper
ateness, and by the purity of its water and air. If 'he had 
fallen at once from the best to the worst, the change would have 
caused the annihilation of his health and. the destruction of his 
limbs. Indeed, the charms of the country and the softness of 
the air, together with the variety of its wealth, precious metals, 
stones, and other abundant productions, are beyond description. 
The leaves, the bark, and the exudations of the trees, the grass, 
and the woods of that country are cloves, spikenard, aloe-wood, 
sandal, camphor, and the fragrant wood of Mandai. ,.\11ite 
amber is the dregs of its sea, and its indigo and red Bakham 
wood are cosmetics and rouge for the face ; the thorns and 
wormwoods of its fields are regulators of the source of life, and 
are useful electuaries in the art of healing for the throes of 
adverse fortune; its icy water is a ball of mumiya for the frac
tures of the world; and the benefit.s of its commerce display the 
peculiarities of alchemy ; the hedges of its fields refresh the 
heart like the influence of the stars ; and the margins and edges 
of its regions are bed-fellows of loveliness; its myrobalans impart 
the blackness of youthful hair; and its peppercorns put the mole 
of the face of beauty on the fire of envy ; its rubies and car
nelians are like the lips and cheek~ of charming girls ; its light
shedding recesses are all mines of coined gold ; and its treasuries 
and depositories are like oceans full of polished gems ; its trees 
are in continual freshness and verdure; and the zephyrs of its air 
are pure and odoriferous ; the various birds of its boughs are 
sweet-singing parrots ; and the pheasants of its gardens are all 
like graceful peacocks,-

" If it is asserted that Paradise is in India, 
De not surprised because Paratfue itself is not comparable to it." 

1 The Oriental tradition runs, that when our first parents were cast out of Paradise, 
1dam descended iu Ceylon, Ere at Jidda, the peacock in Hindustan, the serpent at 
I<pahan, and Iblis at ~Iult[J.O, or, according to some, Sistan. Respecting the print of 
Adam's fuot, and its veneration equally by Buddhists and Musulmans, see Reinaud's 
Gco. d' .A.boulf~da, Trad. Franc. Tom. II. p. 88. 
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If any one suppose that these selected epithets exceed all 
bounds, and think the author indulges in exaggeration and hy
perbole, let him, after a deep reflection on this matter, ask his 
own heart whether, since the days of Adam till the present, 
from East to West or from North to South, there has ever been a 
country, to which people export gold, silver, commodities, and curi
osities, and from which, in exchange, they bring away only thorns, 
dregs, dust, pebbles, and various aromatic roots, and from which 
money has never been sent to any place for the purchase of goods. 
If, by the will of God, he still deems my narrative to be over
charged with hyperbole, still he must admit these praises to be 
deservedly and justly applied. With all its diverse qualities and 
properties, it is reported that the extent of that territory is equal 
to the breadth of heaven. 

Before proceeding further in this matter, I am anxious to give 
an account of the seven climates, and of the shape of the habit
able part of the earth, the. measure of the surface of which 
having been ascertained by geometrical demonstration and the 
figures of Euclid, has been recorded in the books of that philo
sopher. Although it has no great connection with this book, 
yet my desire is that my readers may be acquainted with the 
extent of these regions and the countries of that inhabited quarter 
of the world. The whole surface of the planisphere of the earth 
is divided into four equal parts by the intersection of two great 
circles, one proceeding east and one west, and the other the 
meridian, which crosses it at right angles. Two of the quarters 
lie to the north, one eastern, the other western ; and two to the 
south, one eastern, and one western. Of these four quarters the 
north-eastern quarter is habitable, and contains the climates; 
and even within this quarter the high northern latitude, on 
account of extreme cold,· is not habitable by animals, and the 
southern hemi-planisphere is also not habitable on account of 
excessive heat. The area of the whole globe (sea and land) is 
132,416,400 mils, and the area of the habitable part is 8,143,300 
parasangs, which is equal to 24,429,900 mils.1 

I This is again subdinded in the text into yards, into digits, and into barleycorns, 
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I It is related by sufficient informants, experienced travellers, 
who have long fixed their staff in the country of Hind and raised 
the standards of enquiry and research, that the length, breadth, 
and the number of its most celebrated provinces are as follows :-
1\Ulibar, from the borders of Khor2 to the co~ntry of Kulam, is 
about 300 parasangs; that Bula,3 from the beginning ofKambayat 
to the borders of 1\Ialibar, is more than 400 parasangs ; that 
Sawalik contains 125,000 cities and villages ; and l\Ia1wa 
1,893,000 towns and villages. And it may be about thirty 
years previous to my laying the foundation of this book that the 
king of 1\I.Uwa died, and dissension arose between his son and 
minister. After long hostilities and much slaughter, each of 
them acquired possession of a part of that country. In. conse
quence of these disturbances, every year incursions are made into 
it from most parts of Hind, much property and wealth, and 
captives, and fine linen (kirbd.~) are carried off, and as yet no 
change (for the better) has taken place. 

Gujarat, which is commonly called Kambayat, contains 70,000 
villages and towns, all populous, and the people abound in wealth 
and luxuries. In the course of the four seasons of the year 
seventy different species of beautiful flowers grow within that 
province. "The purity of its air is so great that if the picture 
of an animal is drawn with the pen, it is life-like. And it is 
another matter of wonder that many plants and herbs are found 
wild and uncultivated there. You may always see the ground full 
of tulips even in the winter season. The air is healthy and the 
earth picturesque, neither too warm nor too cool, bP.t in perpetual 
spring." The winter cultivation is brought about only through 
the moistness of dew, called bitrasi. When that harvest is over 
they begin sumnier cultivation, which is depenuent upon the 
influence of the rain. The vineyards in this country bring forth 
blue grapes twice a year; and the strength of the soil is so great 

I Compare Rashldu-d din's account in \ol. I. p, 6i.] 
2 (See an artit·le by Col. Yule, to appear' in the Jour. R.A..S. New Series, Vol.!\.] 
3 [This name is so transcribed by Sir H. Elliot. In his Persian extracts the line 

in which the name occurs has been subsequently added in pencil; the name there 
reads "Dcwal."] 
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that the cotton plants spread their branches like willows and 
plane trees, and yield produce for sereral years successirely. 

Had the author full leisure to express fully the circumstances 
of that country, and to ascertain them from trustworthy men 
and historians, and to devote a. long period of his life to explain 
them, still he would not be able to record even a portion of the 
marrels and excellences of that country. 

~Ia'bar extends in length from Kulam to Nilawar (Nellore), 
nearly three hundred parasangs along the sea-coast, and in the 
language of that country the king is callt>d Dewar, which signifies 
the Lord of Empire. The curiosities of Chln and Machin, 
and the beautiful products of Hind and Sind, laden on large 
ships (which they call junks), sailing like mountains with the 
·wings of the winds on 'the surface of the water, are always 
arrinng there. The wealth of the Isles of the Persian Gulf in 
particubr, and in part the beauty and adornment of other 
countries, from 'Irak and Khurasan as far as Rum and Europe, 
are deriwd from ::\Ia'bar, which is so situated as to be the key of 
Hind.1 

A few years since the Dewar was Sundar Pandi,2 who had 
three brothers, each of whom established himself in independence 
in some difi'erent country. The eminent prince, the margrave 
(mar:bdn) of Hind, Takiu-d din 'Abdu-r Rahman, son of Mu
hammadu.-t Tibi, whose Tirtues and accomplishments have for a 
long time been the theme of praise and admiration among the 
chief inhabitants of that beautiful country, was the Dewar's 
deputy, minister, and aJnser, and was a man of sound judgment. 
fitan, ~!ali fitan and Kabil 3 were made over to his po~session, 

1 [See CoL Yule's Cathay, pp. 21~19.] 
2 Sundar or Sundara. was a common name among the Pimd>a Dmastv. The 

name (lri~illy bd,)~J"td to a king of the north, who nnqtlliht:d a~d w~dded a 
prin.:rn of the t\lmily. Sundara is said to hare been Sira in human form, and the 
tutc~;ll"'" de itt of :lladura is m:.t Sundare;wara, the linza erected b> Sundara. See 
Wil.'<~~·s J[,;ckm:it Ccrledion, p.lrrri. and Jour. R . ..J..S. "\ol, Ill p. 199. 

3 [S.::e Col Yule in 1. R.l. S., Xt:w St:rie;, "\oL Il'.J 
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for he is still worthy (kabil) of having the Khu 
name, and, notwithstanding these high dignities, is not wor y 
of seditions (ji.tna). 

It was a matter of agreement that Maliku-1 Islam Jamalu-d 
din and the merchants should embark every year from the island 
of Kais and land at l\ia'bar 1,400 horses of his own breed, and 
·of such generous origin that, in comparison with them the most 
celebrated horses of antiquity, such as the Rukhs of Rustam, 
etc., should be as worthless as the horse of the chess-board. It 
was also agreed that he should embark as many as he could 
procure from all the isles of Persia, such as Katif, Lahsa, 
Bahrein, Hurmuz and Kulhatu. The price of each horse was 
fixed from of old at 220 dinars of red guld, Oli. this condition, 
that if any horses Bhould sustain any injury during the voyage, 
or should happen to die, the value of them should be paid from 
the royal treasury. It is related by authentic writers, that in 
the reign of Atabak AbU Bakr, 10,000 horses were annually ex
ported from these places to 1\la'bar, Kambayat, and other ports 
in their neighbourhood, and the sum total of their value amounted 
to 2,200,000 dinars, which was paid out of the overflowing 
revenues of the estates and endowments belonging to the Hindu 
temples, and from the tax up.on courtezans attached to them, and 
no charge was incurred by the public treasury. It is a strange 
thing that when those horses arrive there, instead of giving them 
raw barley they give them roasted barley and grain dressed with 
butter, and boiled cow's milk to drink. 

Who gires sugar to an owl or crow? 
Or who feeds a parrot with a carcase ? 
A crow should be fed with a dead body, 
And a parrot with candy and sugar, 
Wb.o loads jewels on the back of an ass P 
Or who would approve of giving dressed almonds to a cow? 

They hind them for forty days in a stable with ropes and pegs, 
in order that tl1ey may get fat ; and afterwards, without taking 
measures for training, and without stirrups and other appurten
ances of riding, the Indian soldiers ride upon them like demons. 

rot. m. 3 
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They arc equal to Burak in celerity, and are employed either in 
war or exercise. In a short time the most strong, swift, fresh, and 
active horses become weak, slow, useless, and stupid. In short, 
they all become wretched and good for nothing. In this climate 
these powerful horses which fly swiftly wit.hout a whip (for 
whips are required for horses, especially if they are to go any 
distance), should they happen to cover, become exceedingly 
weak and altogether worn out and unfit for riding. There i~, 

therefore, a constant necessity of getting new horses annually, 
and, consequently, the merchants of Muhammadan countries 
bring them to l\la'bar.1 Their loss is not without its attendant 
advantage, for it is a providential ordinance of God that the 
western should continue in want of eastern products, and the 
eastern world of western products, and that the north should 
with labour procure th~ goods of the south, and the south be 
furnished in like manner with commodities brought in ships from 
the north. Consequently, the means of easy communication are 
always kept up between these different quarters, as the social 
nature of human beings necessarily requires and profits by. 

Thou wert called a man because thou wert endowed with love. 

In the months of the year 692 H: the above-mentioned Dewar, 
the ruler of 1\Ia'bar, died, and left behind him much wealth 
and treasure. It is related by .Maliku-1 hlam J amalu-d d!n, 
that out of that treasure 7,000 oxen, laden with precious stones, 

I These curious facts regarding the horse trade of Ma'bar are in striking accordance 
with the statements of Marco Polo, who visited that coast about twenty years before 
this was written. Re says : " In this country no horses are reared, and hence the 
greater part of the revenue is employed in obtaining them from foreign regions. 
The merchants of Curmos, of Quisci, of Dufar, of Soer, and of Aden, whose pro
vinces contain many steeds of fine quality, purchase, embark, and bring them to the 
king and his four princely brothers, selling them for 500 sagi of gold, worth more 
than 100 mares of silver. I assure you this monarch buys annually more than 2,000, 
but by the end of the year they are all dead, from wanting the medicine necessary 
to keep them in health. The merchants who import them want this to happen, and 
are careful, therefore, not to introduce the cure." -Travels, Murray's Ed. p. 296. 
The Editor adds : " Count Boni (p. 172) has found in Tavernier and the Lettm 
Edijiantes, that frequent medicine and peculiar care are requisite to keep them in 
health." See also Marsden. 
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and pure gold and silver, fell to the share of the brother who suc
ceeded him. Malik-i a'zam Takiu-d d!n continued prime minister 
as before, and, in fact, ruler of that kingdom, and his glory and 
magnificence were raised a thousand times higher.1 

Notwithstanding the immense wealth acquired by trade, he 
gave orders that whatever commodities and goods were imported 
from the remotest parts of China and Hind into Ma'bar, his 
agents and factors should be allowed the first selection, until 
which no one else was allowed to purchase. When he had 
selected his goods he despatched them on his own ships, or 
delivered them to merchants and ship owuers to carry to the island 
of Kais. There also it was not permitted to any merchant to con· 
tract a bargain until the factors of Maliku-1 Islam had selected 
what they required, and after that the merchants were allowed to 
buy whatever was suited to the wants of Ma'bar. The remnants 
were exported on ships and beasts of burden to the isles of the 
sea, and the countries of the east and west, and with the prices 
obtained by their sale such goods were purchased as were suitable 
for the. home market ; and the trade was so managed that the 
produce of the remotest China was consumed in the farthest 
west. No one has seen the like of it in the world. 

Nobility arises from danger, for the iuterest is ten in forty; 
If merchants dread risk they can derive no profit. 

As the eminent dignity and great power of Malik-i a'zam 
Takiu-d din, and Maliku-1 Islam, and JamtUu-d dln were cele
brated in most parts of Hind to even a greater extent than in 
1\Ia'bar, the rulers of distant countries have cultivated and been 
strengthened by their friendship, and continually kept up a cor
respondence with them, expressing their solicitations and desires. 
The corre~poudence, in Arabic, between J amalu-d din and Sultan 
'All bin Huzabbaru-d din Muwaiyid, will show the consideration 
in which he was held by contemporary princes. 

•· • 
1 [See Col. Yule, Catlwy, p. 218, 2,19, and Jour. R . .J... S, (Xew Series), Vol. IV.] 
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Brief histO'ry of the Sultans of Dehli. 

From Book III. of the MS. 

Dehli is one of the southern countries, and in honour and in 
position is like the heart within the body, its provinces being 
placed around like the limbs and extremities. Its inhabitants are 
all .Musulmans, and ready for the prosecution of holy war. Its 
soil is odoriferous, its air temperate, its water pure, its gardens 
charming, and its plains spacious. Its disciplined armies exceed 
the number of 300,000 men. 

The following are the most celebrated cities and tracts which 
lie between Khurasan and Hindustan, according to the testimony 
of eye-witnesses. After crossing the Panjab, or five rivers, 
namely, Sind, Jelam, the river of Loha.war, SathJ.tl and Biyah, 
there are Danian of the J ud Hills, Sodra, J alandhar, the Kokar 
country, Multan, Uchh, Jasi, Sarsutl, Kaithal, Sanam, Tabar
hindh,2 Banadd, Samana, Hajnir, Kahram and Nagor~. 

On travelling from Dehli to the province of Hind you proceed 
in this wise-'lwaz (Oudh), Bada{m, Karra Manikpur, Behar, 
Silhet, Lakhnauti. Each of these places comprises several sub
ordinate villages, and there are stt·ong forts and towns and other 
inhabited spots, which cannot be noticed in this narrative on 
account of their great nurnber.3 

In the year 512 H. (1118 A.D.) Bahram Shah, a descendant of 
:\Iahmud Subuktigin, became Sultan of Ghaznin, and after some 
time ,Ahi.u-d din Husain bin Hasan, the first king of the Ghorians, 
attacked him and took his country, and seated his nephew on the 
throne of Ghaznin, after which he again returned to Dehli. 

l [In the margin "Satluj :" the Sutlej.] 
' [Sarhindh-see note in Yol. II. p. 200, 302.] 
s Some names of places have been omitted as being doubtful. The author's 

knowledge of the geography of t"pper India. is very imperfect. From the rivers of 
the P:mjab he omits the Chinab, and transposes the order of some of the others. 
He is not more fortunate in the former history of Hindllstrm, which differs so very 
much from all other authors, as to illi'Pire little confidence, except, perhaps, in those 
passages where the proceedings of the :Mugbals are mentione~. 
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When Bahram Shah saw his hereditary country freed from the 
lions of Ghor, he again rose in arms and took the nephew of 
'A lau-d din prisoner, and disgraced him by seating him on a. cow 
and parading him round the walls of Ghaznin. 

When 'Alau-d din heard this intelligence,, he again marched to 
repel him, but before his arrival Bahram Shah had died, having 
received the order of God, and his son Khusru had placed the 
royal crown upon his head, but not being able to oppose 'Alau-d 
din, he fled towards the country of Hind. 'Alau-d din plundered 
and massacred in Ghaznin, and after depopulating the country he 
took up his abode at Dehli. Khusru Sluih died in the year 555 H. 

(1160 A.D.) and the dynasty of the Ghaznivides became extinct. 
'A lau-d din Husain appointed (to the government of Ghaznin) 

his nephews, the sons of Sam, son of Hasan, namely Ghiyasu-d 
din AbU-1 fath l\Iuhammad and Shahabu-d din Abu-1 Muzaffar. 
When Sultan Ghiyasu-d din died, the government devolved 
alone upon Sultan Shahabu-d din Ghori, who was slain by some 
Hindu devotees in the year 602 H. (1205 A.D.) 

As he had no son, Kutbu-d din Aibak, his slave, succeeded him, 
and several important holy wars were undertaken by him. 'Vhen 
he died, leaving no male child, a slave, by name Altamsh, as
cended the throne under the name of Shamsu-d din. He also 
engaged in many holy wars and conquests. He reigned for a 
long time in splendour and prosperity. 

When he died he left two sons and one daughter, namely, 
Jalalu-d din, Nasiru-d din, and Raziya. His slaves, U1ugh 
Khan, Katlagh Khan, Sankez Khan, Aibak Khitai, N ur Beg, 
and Murad Beg' Ajami, forgot their gratitude to their old master, 
attacked Jalalu-d din, and aspired to independence. Jalalu-d din 
fled in the year 651 H. (1253 A.D.), and sought the protection of 
:llangu Kaan. Katlagh Khan and Sankez Khan, taking alarm 
at "Clu.~h KM~'s proceedings, also followed Jalcllu-d din to the 
E:ame court, upon which Ulugh Khan placed the virtuous Sultan 
Raziya, the sister of J alalu-d din, upon the throne, and hlmself 
Lecame administrator, guide, counsellor, and ruler. 
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Mangu Kaan treated .Jalalu-d din with great kindness, and 
ordered Sali Bahadur to afford all the assistance which the 
1\Iughal army on the border was able to render; to escort him 
to his hereditary country, and cleanse his garden from the 
rubbish of the enmity of the slaves, who had realized the 
proverb of "flies have become rulers." 

JalcUu-d din returned, accompanied Ly Sali Bahadur and his 
army, and reached as far as Hajnir (Ajmir) on the borders of 
Dehli, but beyond that they were not able to advance, and, there
fore, retreated. J alalu-d din then took possession of the hills and 
the passes which led to them and Sodra, which were then in the 
occupation of the l\Iughals, and was there compelled to content 
himself with a small portion of the whole. 

After some time, Ulugh Khan slew Sultan Raziya, and his 
son-in-law N asiru-d din assumed the crown. After two or three 
years, during which N asiru-d din held the name of king, while 
all substantial power was wielded by Ulugh Khan, he per
fidiously cut off his son-in-law. When Ulugh Khan had cleared 
the country of his oppont:>nts, he himself placed his foot upon 
the throne, and assumed the title of Sultan Ghiyasu-d din. He 
took possession of the treasures, and brought the army into sub
jection to his orders. He flattered himself that the whole world 
of disobedience would be repressed during his time, and that the 
country would find security under his protection ; but suddenly 
death, the exposer of ambushes, attacked him and gave a reply 
to all the schemes which he had contemplated against others, 
for the arrow of destruction was discharged at him from the 
hand of one whose power cannot be resisted. His death occurred 
in the year 686 H. (1287 A.n.) 

He was succeeded by his grandson, ~Iu'izzu-d d!n Kai-kobad, 
the son of Bughra Khan. Meanwhile Hulaku Khan issued an 
order to Famlak,1 who was the ruler of Sind, to. bring Nasiru-d 
din, the son (of Ghiyasu-d din) into his presence; ancl on his 

' [So written in Sir H. Elliot's extract from W assrJ, but the real name ii 
"Karlagh."] 
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arrival, Shamsu-d din Kart and Prince Barghandi trumped up 
some accusation against him, and exposed the impurity of his 
conduct with such exaggeration, that be, as well as some of his 
chiefs and adherents, were brought to capital punishment under 
the law. 

On receiving this intelligence, Malik Firoz, who was governor 
of Khilj on the part of Nasiru-d din, alarmed by his suspicions, 
went to Dehli, and entered into the service of Kai-kohad, whom he 
found in occupation of the throne, and endeavoured to ingratiate 
himself in his favour by the performance of many useful services. 
As many signs of wisdom and courage were observed in him, he 
was appointed to the government of l\1ultan, which is on the 
frontier of the kingdom, in order that he might preclude the 
possibility of any invasion by the 1\lughals. After he had been 
employed for some time, he was, according to the usual practice 
of the envious and inimical, accused of entering into a truce with 
the Mughals. In consequence of this he was recalled from his 
government, but refused to return, as he was apprehensive of the 
Sultan's anger. 

Notwithstanding the frequent orders he received he made ex
cuses and delayed his return. The Wazir became angry at his 
dilatoriness and opposition, and by orders of the Sultan, marched 
with a few followers towards l\1ultan to enforce his attendance. 
They met each other on the road, and as the 'Vazir addressed to 
him several harsh enquiries respecting the reason of his delay, 
1\lalik Firoz answered his insolence by the tongue of his sharp 
sword, and slew the Wazir. He then hastened to the capital of 
the kingdom. The royal servants were alarmed at his approach, 
and the Sultan himself was disabled by sickness. The opportunity 
was favourable for Malik Firoz, so he entered the royal apart
ments and slew the king. This happened on the night preceding 
the eighth of Shawwal G89 H. (October, 1290 A.D.). 

In order to gratify the people, and silence the opposition of the 
army, he placed nominally upon the throne an infant son of the 
late king, by name Shamsu-d din Kaiomars, and thus satisfied 
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the army; but a few days afterwards he sent the son to follow the 
father, and Malik Firoz ascended an inauspicious throne on Friday, 
25th Zi'l hijja (December) of the same year. He sufficiently.pro
vided for the defence of the frontier, and married his brother's 
son, 'Alau-d din Muhammad, whom he had himself brought up, 
to one of the princesses, and bestowed upon him the government. 
of Oudh and Badaun, There 'Alan-d din remained for a long time, 
and, by degrees, collected a large army. It was reported to him 
that the Ra1 of Hind, whose capital was Deogir, had immense 
treasures in money and jewels, and he therefore conceived an in~ 
tense desire of securing them for himself, as well as of conquering 
the country. He appointed spies to ascertain when the Rai's 
army was engaged in warfare, and then he advanced and took the 
country without the means which other kings think necessary for 
conquest. The prudent .Rai, in order to save his life, gave his 
daughter to the Sultan, and made over to him his treasures and 
jewels. 
· 'Alau-d din 1\Iuhammad, having laden all the beasts he could 

procure with his spoils, and giving thanks to God, returned to 
his own province. When Malik F1roz heard of this, he sent an 
envoy to communicate the expression of his pleasure and con
gratulations at the victory, and invited him to the presence, 
These invitations were frequently repeated, and as often declined, 
till a. suspicion of his rebellion arose, and induced Malik Firoz to 
advance against him with an army. 

When 'Alau-d din learnt his uncle's intentions, he began to 
entertain evil designs, and went with a. few personal attendants 
to have an interview with him at Dehli ; and the two parties 
met on the banks of the Jumna. 1\lalik Ffroz, abandoning the 
course which prudence dictated, and relying upon the terror which 
his frontier and power inspired, as well as the natural affection 
which he supposed his nephew to entertain towards him, crossed 
the river with only five attendants, and went to the camp of 
• A lau-d din. • 

When news wa.s received of the approach of Malik Firoz, 
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'Ahiu-d Jin advanced to receive him; and when he neared the 
river he went bare-footed, and, as usual, kissed the earth in the 
presence of his uncle, assuming a deportment of humility instead 
of his previous opposition, and behaving towards him as a son 
does towards a father. They then sat down and held a con
versation together, and after a time Malik Firoz took Sultan 
'Ahl.u-d din's hand and invited him to come to his camp. When 
they reached the bank of the river l\Ialik Firoz wished to enter 
the boat first, 'Alau-d din following him. Two of 'Alau-d din's 
servants, Ikhtiyaru-d din and l\Iahmud Salim, went behind him 
and waited their opportunity. As Malik Firoz had placed one 
foot on the boat, and was about to lift the other upon it, 
Ikhtiyaru-d din struck at him with a sword and wounded his 
hand. Malik Firoz, in alarm, tried to throw himself into the 
boat, but l\Iahmud Salim came up and dealt him such a blow 
that his head fell into the water and his trunk into the boat. 
This happened on the 18th Ramazan 695 H. (June 1296 A.D.). 
The period of his reign was nearly six years. 

When the army of Malik Firoz witnessed these transactions 
from the opposite bank, they were greatly excited, and to appease 
them 'Alau-d din distributed gold amongst the nobles and officers 
and thus gained their goodwill. Everyone felt himself com
pelled to proffer his allegiance, so they all returned to Dehli in 
company with him, and in the month of Zi-1 ka'da 695 H. he 
arrived at the palace. 

The garrison of the fort refused to open the gates, upon which 
'Alau-d diu placed bags filled with gold in his mangonels and 
discharged them into the fort, which had the effect of persuad
ing them to abandon their resistance. 

Two sons of Malik Firoz, Kadar Rha.n and Arkali Khan, 
who were at ~Iultan, were brought to Dehli and deprived of 
their eyrs. So it is, that in this world the wise are depressed 
and the unworthy raised to honour and prosperity. 

Sult(m 'Alau-d din then ascended the throne in perfect security, 
and protected all the pro1inces of the empire by his great power. 
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Towards the beginning of his reign, Prince Katlagh Khwaja, 
son of Dua,t advanced with a lar~e army, like drops of rain, 
towards Dehli, in ordE>r to conquer, massacre, and plunder. 
Sultan 'Alau-d din advanced against him at the head of a large 
army for the purpose of carrying on a holy war, .actuated by 
pure faith, sincere intentions, the hope of resurrection, and the 
determination to bring destruction on the infidels. Without 
placing his troops in array, he attacked the enemy, and put 
many to the sword; and the remnant, in sorrow, loss, and dis
appointment, returned to their native country. Pardon go with 
them! 

The rest of the transactions of 'Alan-d din's reign shall be 
recorded in their proper place for the information of my readers. 
Praise be to God, who hath poured his blessings upon the good, 
and from whose worship advantages are derived! 

• • • • 

Tlie Conquest of Somndt.2 

From Book IT. of the MS. 

'V:hen Sultan '.Ahiu-d din, the Sultan of Dehli, was well 
established in the centre of his dominion, and had cut off the 
heads of his enemies and slain them, a'nd had imparted rest to 
his subjects from the fountain of his kindness and justice, the 
vein of the zeal of religion beat high for the subjection of in
fidelity and destruction of idols, and in the month of Zi'l-hijja 

1 Dua, or Tua, of the Chaghatai branch in Turkistan and Transoriana, was a 
celebrated riral of KubHu. He died in 1306. He had several sons, who are spoken 
of in l£ongol history. .Among the best known are Gtlnjuk, who died in 1308; 
Guebek, who died in 1321; and T:rnnashirin, who died in 1330. See D'Ohsson. 
Hi.stoire d,;, Jl011gols, r ol. II. p. 620. 

2 [This does not mean the temple of Somnat, but as ZH.Lu-d din Bami explains, 
"an idol to which the Brahmans gare the name of Somn(.Lt, after the Yictory of 
1!ahmud, and his destruction of thdr idul 1!anat" (Text 2.51). Gumat was om
run and X ahrwala was taken in this exp(-dition, but there is no special mention of the 
kmple or town of Somnat.] 
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G08 H. (1298 An.) his brother :Malik l\Iu'izzu-d din 1 and Nusrat 
Kluiu, the chief pillar of the state and the leader of his armies, a 
generous and intelligent warrior, were sent to Kambayat, the 
most celebrated of the cities of Hind in population and wealth. 
Its air is pure, its water clear, and the circumjacent country 
beautiftll and charming bot~ in scenery and buildings. With a 
view to holy war, and not for the lust of conquest, he enlisted 
under their banners about 14,000 cavalry and 20,000 infantry, 
which, in their language, are called dakk."! 

They went by daily marches through the hills, from stage to 
stage, and when they arrived at their destination at early dawn 
they surrounded Kambayat, and the idolaters were awakened 
from their sleepy state of carelessness and were taken by surprise, 
not knowing where to go, and mothers forgot their children and 
dropped them from their embrace. The Muhammadan forces began 
to ''kill and slaughter on the right and on the left unmercifully, 
throughout the impure land, for the sake of Islam," and blood 
flowed in torrents. They plundered gold and silver to an extent 
greater than can be conceived, and an immense number of brilliant 
precious stones, such as pearls, diamonds, rubies, and emeralds, 
etc., as well as a great variety of cloths, both silk and cotton, 
stamped, embroidered, and coloured: 

They took captive a great number of handsome and elegant 
maidens, amounting to 20,000, and children of both sexes, "more 
than the pen can enumerate,'' and thirteen enormous elephants, 
whose motions would put the earth in tremor." In short, the 
Muhammadan army brought the country to utter ruin, r..nd 
destroyed the lives of the inhaLitants, and plundered the cities, 
and captured their offt'pring, so that many temples were deserted 
and the idols were broken and trodden under foot, the largest of • 
whieh was one called Somnat, fixed upon stone, polished like a 

1 [In thr tr;m,Liti,ln of Firi..hta he is talld "Aluf Khan," but this is an 
t'IT<Hll't>US tmNriptiun of his title "rlugh Khan," or "Great lilian," the same 
ti!lr as was prt·li,,llily borne by Ghiy;..;u.d din Bal.ban. The kxts vf Firi;,hta and 
lhrui both n ad •• Dugh EM.n."] 

2 This, probauly, rucans da;, "a pace," ju.;t I!.S -we say 20,000 fvot. 
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mirror, of charming shape and admirable workmanship. It stood 
seven yards high. Its position was such as if it was about to 
move, and its expression such as if it was about to speak. If 
the introducer of idolatry were to look on it he would become 
enamoured of its beauty. The infidels objected to people going 
near it. Its head was adorned with a crown set with gold and 

' rubies and pearls and other precious stones, so that it was im-
possible for the eyes to trace the redness of the gold on account 
of the excessive lustre of the jewels, and a necklace of large 
shining pearls, like the belt of Orion, depended from the shoulder 
towards the side of the body. 

The Muhammadan soldiers plundered all those jewels and 
rapidly set themselves to demolish the idol. The surviving in
fidels were deeply affected with grief, and they engaged " to pay 
a thousand thousand piec.es of gold" as a ransom for the idol, 
but they were indignantly rejected, and the idol was destroyed, 
and "its limbs, which were anointed with ambergris and per
fumed, were cut off. The fragments were conveyed to Dehli, 
and the entrance of the Jami' Masjid was paved with them, that 
people might remember and talk of . this brilliant victory." 
" Praise be to God, the Lord of the worlds. Amen ! " 

After· some time, among the ruins of the temples, a most 
beautiful jasper-coloured stone was discovered, on which one of the 
merchants had designed some bPautiful figures of fighting men and 
other ornamental figures of globes, lamps, etc., and on the margin 
of it were sculptured verses from the Kuran. This stone was 
sent as an offering to the shrine of the pole of saints, Shaikh 
1\Iurshid AbU Is'hak Ibrahim bin Shahriar. At that time they 
were building a lofty octagonal dome to the tomb. The stone 
was placed at the right of the entrance. "At this time, that is, 
in the year 707 H. (1307 A.D.), ,Alau-d din is the acknowledged 
Sultan of this country. On all its borders there are infidels, 
whom it is his duty to attack in the prosecution of a. holy war, 
and return laden with countless booty." 

• • • • 
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An Account of some Contemporary Princes. 

When Sultan U'ljaitu was fully established upon the throne, 
Shaikhu-1 Islam J amalu-d din, towards the close of the year 
703 H. (1303 A.D.), came to the court of the Protector of the 
world, and was received with distinguished honours and kindness. 
He was nominated to the government of Fars, but declined the 
appointment, and returned to his independent principality of Kais. 

In the beginning of this year, the l\Ialik-i 'Azam, Margrave of 
Hind, Takiu-d din 'Abdu-r rahmanu-t Tibi, who was endowed 
with great power and dignity, departed from the country of 
Hind to the passage (ma'bar) of corruption.1 The king of 
Ma'bar was anxious to obtain his property and wealth, but l\Ialik 
l\1u'azzam Siraju-d din, sou of the deceased, having secured his 
goodwill by the payment of two hundred thousand dinars, not 
only obtained the wealth, but the rank also of his father, 

Embassy to Cllina. 

Malik Mu'azzam Fakhru-d din Ahmad and lluka Elchl were, 
by order of the just king, GMzan, appointed, in the year 697 H., 
as ambassadors to Timur Kaan,2 with presents of cloths, jewels, 
costly garments, and hunting leopards, worthy of his royal ac
crptance, and ten tumans (one hundred thousand pieces) of gold 
were given to him from the chief treasury, to be employed as 
capital in trade. Fakhru-d din laid in a supply of necessaries · 
for his voyage by ships and junks, and laded them with his own . 
merchanJizr and immense jewels and pearls, and other com
moditil's suited to Timur Kbuu's country, belonging to his friends 
and relations, and to Shaikh-l Islam J amalu-d din. He was 

1 At th~ d(•se of the sentence the author contradicts hi!llitlf, and ascribes this 
erl'tt to the W<lr ;o2 n. 

1 ~I,'nti,,n.is madl' of this interesting ~mba.ssy by D'Obs.:son (Hi,t&i~e rit1 Jfongoll, 
Tum. IY. p. J20), but thl•re is no allusion to the voyage by sea, nor to the character
i..>tic M'tptivn of the amb<l&:>adors. 
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accompanied on the voyage by an army of expert archers, 
Turki and Persian. 

The actual distance of the voyage was much augmented by 
the constant dangers to which their lives and property were 
exposed on the sea. When, at last, they arrived at the port of 
the Chinese frontier they were conducted stage by stage, by the 
deputies and officers of that country according to the Kat'mi in
stitutes, were furnished with supplies and tents, and were not 
troubled for the payment of any duties. In this manner they 
reached the Urdu, or Imperial Camp, at Taidu, near Khanbaligh. 

The Khan was at that time indisposed, but the four principal 
ministers and other nobles 1 were present in the assembly and sat 
beyond the royal carpet on golden seats, with great pomp and 
dignity. Buka, on his first introduetion, considered a sala.m 
sufficient, and did not kne~l down, to which want of respect they 
raised objections. Buka, who was a shrewd and eloquent Turk, 
replied, "It is the royal order, that until I behold the blessed 
countenance of the Khan, the very abstract of the book of pros
perity, I should not look upon any pillars of the state or nobles 
of his majesty." They were then admitted to a personal inter
view, and presented the rarities entrusted to them, which were 
most graciously received. The merchandize also was brought 
forward and approved. The Khan then presented a cup of 
wine with his royal hand, and issued orders that the am
bassadors, during their stay, should be furnished with residences, 
food, clothes, and servants appropriate to the four seasons ; 
and forty-five horses were placed at their disposal. • • • 

The ambassadors remained four years in China and were dis
missed with honour, and a daughter of one of the nobles was 
bestowed upon Fakhru-d din. A friendly reply was written to 
Ghazan Khan, and presents were sent in return, together with 
some nluable silk stuffs, which had fallen to the share of 
Hulaku KM.u, but had remained in China since the time of 

I The titles of these high dignitaries will be found in D'Ohsson, Hiat. de8 Mongol8, 
Tom. I\. p. 637. 
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1\Iangu Khan. An ambassador took charge of them on a 
separate junk, and he was commissioned to deliver expressions 
of friendship and regard. 

Malik Fakhru-d din departed, much gratified at his reception, 
accompanied by the embassies and twenty-three junks, and other 
vessels laden with valuable property. The ambassador of the 
Kln1n died on the voyage • iff • and when they were only 
two days distant from Ma'bar, Malik Fakhru-d din also died. 
* • • His tomb is in ~Ia'bar, near that of his uncle. His 
death occurred towards the close of the year of 704 H.1 (1305 
A.D.). iff iff • 

In the middle of the year 705 H. Shaikhu-1 Islam Jamalu-d 
din was summoned from the principality of Kais to the capital of 
Shiraz, the government of which place was conferred upon him. 
II e ar,cepted the office in obedience to the command, although he 
was ill at the time. iff • • He died in the year 706 H. 

(1306 A.D.) to the great regret of the inhabitants of Shiraz, who 
raised a handsome tomb over his remains, and composed an elegy 
upon his drath. • • • The author also, in consideration of 
certain obligations conferred upon him by the deceased, gave vent 
to his feelings in the following poem. 

The History of Sultan '.Aldu-d din (continued). 

\Yhrn Sultan 'Alan-d din had fully established himself in the 
empire of Dchli, and his conquests and holy wars had proclaimed 
him unircrsally as the greatest champion of the Muhammadan 
rt>ligion, it happened, that in the year 708, ,Ali Beg Gurgan, 
with an army consisting of three tumans, marched to Ilindu
stan, and pitchrd his camp in the Yicinity of 'Iwaz (Oudh) and 
lhd5un, expcctin~ to make an easy conquest of that country. 
The Sultan despatchrJ his general Hazar-Dinari, who was 

1 His d,,,,, nDt cuinciJe with the fact that thfy remain~d only four years in China. 
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called l\Ialik Kafur,1 with 80,000 formidable and veteran cavalry 
to expel them ; and when the army of Ish\m was withiu the 
distance of a day's journey from the enemy, it made suddenly a 
night attack on their camp, which was left quite unguarded, and 
the greater part of the l\lughal armies received their retribution 
('ill'az) from t~e empire of Dehli, where they met with the silent 
tomb of entire annihilation. Having surrounded the remnant 
on the field of battle they deprived them of their arms," and 
'.Ali Beg and other officers of the .Mughals were carried captive 
to Dehli. 

11 Sultan 'Alau-d din gave orders that the sword of menace and 
the declaration of unity should be offered to them; when, as they 
they could not help themselves, they placed their heads on the 
line of Islam," and repeated the profession of the Muhammadan 
creed. • • • " 'A lau-d din honoured and gave preferment 
to 'Ali Beg, and made him one of his nobles, and the l\Iughal 
army was provided for amongst the armies of Islam. After the 
battle an order was issued by 'Alau-d din to gather together the 
heads of those who had been slain. This matter was specially 
made ovrr to the Hindus. On counting them after they were 
thrown at the feet of the holy warrior they were found to amount 
to 60,000, and, as was done with the Nigudari 9 Mughals, a 
pillar was constructed of these heads before the Bad<ilm gate, 
in order that it might be a warning and spectacle to future gene· 
rations. The good tidings of this happy conquest were published 
throughout all the countries and provinces both of the faithful 
and the idolatrous. 

1 All the copies I have consulted give this name as NabU or Niu; probably the 
former may hare been a corruption of Xaib, which was his true designation. [In the 
text of Firishta he is called ")!alik Xaib Kafur Ilazar·ilinari." The latter title 
is said to hare been derind from his having been originally ~urchascd for 1000 
dinars. See Briggs' Trans. Yol. I. 365.] 

' Xigll.Ur, a younger son of Chagata~ after his di.lgrace, establi.ihed himsdf with 
his vassals and fullowcrs in Sistan, and committed ravages upon the neighbouring 
prorinces. IILS fvllowers were called "Xigudari," or "Kariulnass." 
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Conquest of Telingana. 

In the year 709 (1309 A.D.),-the year arrived in prosperity 
and the time was propitious,-the lofty mind of the king greatly 
inclined towards the conquest of the whole of Hindustan, and the 
subjection of the infidels. Previous to this, Malwa had been con
quered; he, therefore despatched l\lalik Nabu, Zafar Khan, and 
Nanak· Ilindi,l with an army consisting of one hundred thousand 
horse and foot,-

Oh thou for whom there is an army that obtains v:ictory,-

to conquer the province of Telingana. When they arrived on 
its frontier, the Ra1 of that province adopted a prudent reso
lution, submitted to the Muhammadans, and agreed to pay an 
annual tribute and receive the royal collectors, and that populous 
territory, replete with every kind of wealth-

As the cheek of your friend full of excellence, 
In which are all desires you are in search of,-

containing more than 30,000 tracts of country, was added to 
the l\Iuhammadan empire. It is related that 6,000 kharwars, or 
loads, of gold were despatched to Dehli,-

Much yellow gold was in the large sacks,-

and in consequence of the abundance of diamonds obtained by 
plunder, they became so cheap that, one weighing a miskal, could 
be purchased for three dinars. 

Tl1e Conquest of Dlir Samundar. 

The royal army marched from this place towards the country 
of Dur Samun. Rai Pandya offered opposition, and begged the 
a~si~tance of an army from l\Ia'bar. At that time enmity pre
nileJ between the two brothers, Sundar Pandi and Tira Pandi, 

1 The r•':ldinr: is dout.tful.. One copy has KhU.Uka :llandi, and Firi>hta has 
1\.hwJja flj,ii. As .Amir ll.humi ~praks promin~utl~· of the Hindus who ac
l't\JUJ>aui,.J this expl.Jitiun, there is no imprvbability in the rt:ading advpttd in 
tue tt·xt. 

,.uL. lll. 
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called 1\Ialik Kafur,1 with 80,000 formidable and veteran cavalry 
to expel them ; and when the army of Isl{un was within the 
distance of a day's journey from the enemy, it made suddenly a 
night attack on their camp, which was left quite unguarded, and 
the greater part of the l\Iughal armies received their retribution 
('iwaz) from t~e empire of Dehli, where they met with the silent 
tomb of entire annihilation. Having surrounded the remnant 
on the field of battle they deprived them of their arms," and 
'Ali Deg and other officers of the Mughals were carried captive 
to Dehli, 

'
1 Sultan 'Alau-d din gave orders that the sword of menace and 

the declaration of unity should be offered to them; when, as they 
they could not help themselves, they placed their heads on the 
line of Islam," and repeated the profession of the Muhammadan 
creed. • • • "'Alan-d din honoured and gave preferment 
to 'Ali Deg, and made him one of his nobles, and the :Mughal 
army was provided for amongst the armies of Islam. After the 
battle an order was issued by 'Alau-d din to gather together the 
heads of those who hacl been slain. This matter was specially 
made over to the Hinclus, On counting them after they were 
thrown at the feet of the holy warrior they were found to amount 
to 60,000, and, as was clone with the Nigudari 2 Mughals, a 
pillar was constructed of these heads before the Dadaun gate, 
in order that it might be a warning and spectacle to future gene
rations. The good tidings of this happy conquest. were published 
throughout all the countries and provinces both of the faithful 
and the idolatrous. 

1 All the copies I have consulted give this name as N aM or Niu ; probably the 
former may have been a corruption of N(!.ib, which was his true designation. [In the 
text of Fi.Thhta he is called ":Malik N:.tib Rafur Hazar·dini<ri." The latter title 
is said to have been derived from his having been originally ~urchU~Jed for 1000 
dinfu's. See Briggs' Trans, Vol. I. 365.] 

1 Xigudar, a younger son of Chagatai, after his disgrace, establbhed himsdf with 
his vassals and t'ullowers in Sistan, and committed ravages upon the n~:ighbouring 
provinces. His followers were calltd "Nigudari," or "Karailna.;o," 
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Conquest of Telingana. 

In the year 709 (1309 A.D.),-the year arrired in prosperity 
and the time was propitious,-the lofty mind of the king greatly 
inclined towards the conquest of the whole of Hindustan, and the 
subjection of the infidels. Previous to this, Malwa had been con· 
que red; he, therefore despatched Malik N abU, Zafar Khan, and 
Nanak· Hindi,l with an army consisting of one hundred thousand 
horse and foot,-

Oh thou for whom there is an army that obt<lins nctory,-

to conquer the province of Telingana. When they arrived on 
its frontier, the Rui of that province adopted a prudent reso
lution, submitted to the Muhammadans, and agreed to pay an 
annual tribute and receive the royal collectors, and that populous 
territory, rrplete with every kind of wealth-

As the che<·k of your friend full of excellence, 
In which are all desires you are in search of,-

containing more than 30,000 tracts of country, was added to 
the Muhammadan empire. It is related that 6,000 kharwars, or 
lo:1ds, of gold were despatched to Dehli,-

Much yellow gold was in the large sa('ks,-

anJ in consequence of the abundance of diamonds obtained by 
plunder, they became so cheap that, one weighing a miskal, could 
Le purchased for three dinars. 

The Conquest of Dur Samundar. 

The royal army marched from this place towards the country 
of Dur Samun. Rai Pandya ofi'ereJ opposition, and Legged the 
a~si~tanec of an army from Ma'bar. At that time enmity pre
vaild bctwet'n the two brothers, Sundar Pandi and Tira Pandi, 

1 The rta,lin;! is d,·u~tful. One t<)PY has KM.nka ~mdi, and Firi>hta has 
.l\b11 ~ja ll:,jr. .\s !mir l:i:husru sp(a!..s prllruiueutly of the HiJ.H!iis who ac
n•m]'ani,J tL.i.:; npt'liitiun, thtre is no irupruhahility in the rt:atl.ing advpttd in 
t!Je 1<~1. 

\OL. 111. 
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after the murder of their father. The latter sent to his assistance 
an army of horse and foot. Subsequently, the Rai, turning to 
the right rank, declined a contest, and, having proffered his sub
mission, he was left in possession of his country without the 
necessity of fighting. He delivered up to Malik Kafur the 
country of 'Arikanna, as a proof of his allegiance, and treasure 
beyond what imagination can conceive, together with 55 large 
elephants, which were worthy of carrying the great and for· 
tunate heroes of the time, so that the country was restored to 
him, and, instead of shell-blowing, pyrolatry, and idol-worship, 
the true faith and the five daily prayers were established. On 
acconnt of these transactions the fame of the first holy wars 
which opened Hind under .Mahmud Subuktigin was erased from 
the page of history. 

At the present time the imperial army consists of 475,000 
Muhammadan disciplined holy warriors, whose names are re· 
corded by the imperial muster-master, and whose pay and rations 
are entered in the regulations of the deputy-victualler. They are 
most obedient to the orders they receive, and are prepared to 
sacrifice their lives for the especial sake of their religion. Four 
hundred war elephants • • • are kept. in the royal stables, 
and forty swift camels • • • are employed to convey daily 
reports, with the greatest expedition, from and to the distant 
provinces of the empire. • • • 

Im·asion of JJia'bar. 

In the month of Rajah of the year 710 H. (1310 A.D.) the ap
pointed leaders, accompanied by a select army, were dispatched to 
conquer ~Ia.'bar, and some of the towm were obtained through the 
animosity which has lately arisen between the two brothers; when 
at last a large army, attended by numerous elephants of war, 
was s~nt out to oppose the Muhammadans. Malik Nabu, who 
thought himself a very Saturn, was obliged to retreat, and bring 
back his army. 
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U{jaUu Sultan sends an Embassy to 'Alau·d din. 

About that period the king of the world, U'ljaitu 1 Sultan,
May his empire last for ever !-sent two ambassadors, named 
Khaluya and Muhammad Shah, to the· court of Dehli, with a 
royal mandate to the following purport, that as the rulers of that 
quarter, both in the reign of the Emperor Changiz Khan, the 
conqueror of the world, and the most generous U'ktai Khan, had 
tendered their friendship and homage, and, through the language 
of the ambassadors, had occasionally offered their sentiments or 
goodwill, it is, therefore, strange that, since the imperial throne 
l1as been adorned by our auspicious accession, and the sun of the 
kingdom of Islam has shed its light over the world, Sultan 
'Aiau-d din bas never opened the road of ancient friendship by 
means of an ambassador to our regal court, nor sent a message 
conveying tidings of himself or congratulations to us; it is, 
therefore, expected that he will henceforth be willing to apply him· 
self to strengthen the foundations of regard and free intercourse. 
In connection with this embassy it was also intimated that the 
Emperor asked in marriage one of the Princesses from behind 
the veil of the kingdom of Dehli.2 

Sultan 'Alau-d din, notwithstanding all his bravery and con· 
quests, and abundant treasures and obedient armies, combining 
in himself all personal ac~omplishments and worldly advantages, 
was a tyrant, and never used to hfsitate at slaughter, burning, 
restricting the privih'gfs of the army, or reducing the allowan£·es 
of his servants, and was quite overcome by his disposition to
wards temerity and orpression. As a proof of this be ordered 

I It signitll's "ft1rtunate" in the 'Mongol language. 
2 On simibr OI'C:~>i,,n> th~ like dclica('y of expre>sion is observed. Thus, when the 

,Ltu,:ltt<r ,,f Ati1hak Sa'd 1>f Sluriil wa;; bt·stt•wtd upon Sultan Jala.Ju-d din, '.A.tau-1 
mull;. Juw:~iul says, in the ><'n>nd tulume of the Jal.tmli:UI!l,a: 

,.. L ·I ' " I ·I. . I , 
~o;..i..:...:.,' .. " ~,,;. ..... ~...:.::>- I:.,-:::..)• t'....~ ..:.)~'..:> ,_,~ )J ~ t..J;J 

• • I' I .. •I • I 
..)..;j ~ ..:..•....::......:..)...;,.;. ).J .J}! 4:.J-;. ~J ,.,;.....i:lJJ 
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the ambassadors to be imprisoned, and several 1 of their attendants 
to be trodden under the feet of elephants, and thus he submerged 
the jewel or his good fame; for to bring trouble on an ambassador 
is, under every system of religious faith, altogether opposed to 
the principles of law, social observance, and common sense. With 
respect to law, an ambassador receives his credentials without even 
the suspicion of criminality; with respect to social observance, 
the oppressor and the oppressed, friend and foe, peace and 
war, are all equally in need, of embassies and communications : 
with respect to common sense, it is abundantly evident that the 
killing of one man, or even ten, entails no infirmity or injury on 
a kingdom. Inasmuch, therefore, as 'Alau·d din, free to do as 
he chose, was guilty of a deed from which danger might have 
resulted, and without any cause exhibited his enmity, he must 
be considered to have acted contrary to what a peaceful policy 
and sound prudence dictated. 

Continuation of the hi.~tory of the King.~ of JJia'bar. 

Kales Dewar, the ruler of .Ma'bar, enjoyed a highly prosperous 
life, extending to forty and odd years, during which time neither 
any foreign enemy entered his country, nor any severe malady 
confined him to bed. His coffers were replete with wealth, inas
much that in the treasury of the city of Mard1 there were 
1,200 crores of gold deposited, every· crore being equal to a 
thousand! laks, and every lak to one hundred thousand dinars. 
llesides this there was an accumulation of precious stones, such as 
pearls, rubies, turquoises, and emeralds,-more than is in the 
power of language to express. (Here follows a long string of 
reflections upon the instability of worldly wealth and grandeur.) 

This fortunate and happy sovereign had two sons, the elder 

1 One copy reads eighteen. 
2 Properly only a hundred, if the reading of "crore" be correct; but the Cl)pies 

I have coll5ulttd. read kU:.e, which might be meant to imply an earthen ve;;tl, or 
sume capacioll3 reeepta.cle cal~ulattd. to contain a hlllldred lall. 
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named Sundar Pandi, who was legitimate, his mother being 
joined to the Dewar by lawful marriage, and the younger named 
Tira Pandi, was illegitimate, his mother being one of the mis
tresses who continually attended the king in his banquet of 
pleasure ; for it was customary with the rulers of that country 
that, when the daily affairs of the administration were over, and 
the crowds that attended the court had gone to their respective 
homes, a thousand beautiful courtezans used to attend the king 
in his pleasure. They used to perform the several duties pre· 
scribed to each of them; some were appointed as chamberlains, 
some as interpreters, some as cup-bearers, and day and night 
both the sexes kept promiscuous intercourse together; and it was 
usual for the king to invite to his bed that girl upon whom the 
lot should happen to fall. I l1ave mentioned this in illustration 
of their customs. 

As Tira Pandi was remarkable for his shrewdness and intre
pidity, the ruler nominated him as his successor. His brother 
Sundar Pandi, being enraged at this supercession, killed his 
father, in a moment of rashness and undutifulness, towards the 
close of the year 709 H. (1310 A.D.), and placed the crown on his 
head in the city of Mardi,l He induced the troops who were there 
to support his interests, and conveyed some of the· ro~'al treasures 
which were deposited there to the city of MankuJ,2 and he him
~;elf accompanied, marching on, attended in royal pomp, with the 
el<'11hants, horses, and treasures. Upon this his brother Tira 
Pandi, being resolved on avenging his father's blood, followed to 
give him battle, and on the margin of a lake which, in their 
language, they call Talachi, the opponents came to action. Both 
the brothers, each ignorant of the fate of the other, fled away ; 
but Tira. Pandi being unfortunate (tira ~akld), and having hetn 
wounded, fdl into the hands of the enemy, and seven elephant
loads of gold also fell to tl1e lot of the army of Sundar Pandi. 

It is a :saying of I'hilosophers, that ingratitude will, e:ooner or 
latl'r, mett its puni~hment, and this was proved in the ~equel, fur 

1 [YaJura f) ' (XamkuH] 
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~Ia.nar Barmul, the son of the daughter of Kales Dewar, who 
espoused the cause of Tira Pa.ndi, being at that time at Karam
hatti, near KaluJ,l sent him assistance, both in men and money, 
which was attended with a most fortunate result. Sundar Pandi 
had taken possession of the kingdom, and the army and the 
treasure were his own ; but, as in every religion and faith, evil 
deeds produce a life of insecurity, a matter which it is unneces· 
sary to expatiate upon, he, notwithstanding all his treasures 
and the goodwill of the army, was far from being happy and 
prosperous, entertaining crude notions, and never awaking from 
his dream of pride, and at last he met with the chastisement due 
to his ingratitude, for in the middle of the year 710 (1310 A.D.) 
Tira Pandi, having collected an army, advanced to oppose him, 
and Sundar Pandi, trembling and alarmed, fled from his native 
country, and took refuge under the protection of 'Alau-d din, of 
Dehli, and Tira Pandi became firmly established in his hereditary 
kingdom. 

While I was engaged in writing this passage, one of my friends 
said to me : " The kings of Hind are celebrated for their pene
tration and wisdom ; why then did Kales Dewar, during his life
time, nominate his younger and illegitimate son as his successor; 
to the rejection of the elder, who was of pure blood, by which he 
introduced distraction into a kingdom which had been adorned 
like a bride.'' 

I [Karur ?] 
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TXRr'KH-1 BINXKITf 

OF 

FAKHRU-D DtN, BINAKITI. 

This is the same work as is called Bina-Gety by Mr. James 
Fraser, in his "Catalogue of Oriental Manuscripts;, and Bina·i· 
Gety by General Briggs, in his translation of the Preface of 
Firishta, which would seem to imply that the title was considered 
by them to bear the meaning of "History of the Foundation of 
the World." It certainly is so understood by native transcribers, 
for I have seen no copy of Firishta, not even the lithograph 
edition, in which it is not so written, and it has been so trans
lated by some Continental scholars. Its correct name at full 
length is "Rauzat uluu-l .Albah fl Tatcarikllu-l .Aka.bir tca-ul 
.A.usdb," "the garden of the learned in the histories of great 
men and genealogies." It is chiefly an abridgment, as the 
author himself states, of the JamZ'u-t Ta1earikh of Rashldu·d 
din, and was compiled only seven years after that work, in A.H. 

717 (A.D. 1317), by AbU-Sulaiman Daud, bin Abu-1 Fazl, bin 
l\Iuhammad Fakhr 1 Binakiti. He is commonly called Fakhru-d 
din Binakiti from his ha,·ing been born at Binakit, or Fimilcit, a 
town in Transoxiana, afterwards called Shahrukhia. He copies 
llashidu-d din closely, without, however, adopting his arrange
ment, and dedicates his work to Sultan Abu Sa'id, the ninth 
Mongol king of Persia. 

The author was a poet as well as an historian, and was 

1 This is the name he gires in his on Preface. European Orientili.sts generally 
call him Fakhru-d din. [:llorley cites smral fli.riiltion.s ill the name and genealogy.) 
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• 
appointed by Sultan Ghazan, poet laureate of his Court. Till 
the discovery of the lost portions of the Jami'u-t Ta~carikh, 

Binakiti's work ranked very high both in Europe and Asia, but 
it must now take its place as a mere abridgment, and can be con
sidered of no value as an original composition. ~everal gooJ. 
copies of the work exist in European libraries, as in the Rich 
collection, Nos. 7626, 7627, of the British 1\luseum; in the 
library of the Royal Asiatic Society; in the Leyden library ; 
and in Hammer-Purgstall's private collection. The work is not 
common in India. The best copy I know is in the possession of 
a native ,gentleman at Lucknow. 

The 8th Book of this work is already known to the Enropean 
public, though ascribed to a different author. In the year 1677, 
Andreas Muller published at Berlin a small work in Persian, 
with a Latin translation~ under the title of A.bdall{e Beidauei 
Ilistoria Sinensis, ascribing the original to the Nizamu-t Tau·a
rikli of Baizawi. It was reprinted by his son in 1680, and 
Brunet 1 tells us that Stephen Weston published fifty copies of an 
English translation in 1820. 1\1. Quatremere had the ingenuity 
to guess, fur several reasons which he states in detail, that this 
was in reality an extract from the History of Binakitl, and not 
from Baizawi; and by comparing the passage he has given from 
:\hiller's printed work with B~nakiti, of which a copy was not 
available to l\1. Quatremere, it proves to be verbatim the 2nd 
Chapter of the 8th Book of Binakiti : and as the same result 
has been obtained by comparing it with the copy in the British 
:\Iuseum, there can no longer be any doubt on this point, and the 
I!t:storia Sinen.sis must henceforth be attributed to Binakitl. 

COXTE~TS, 

Rook I.-The Genealogy anJ. History of the Prophets and 
Patriarchs from the time of Adam to Abraham, comprising a 
period of 4833 years. (The use of the word .Ausiya shows the 
writer to be a. Shi'a. )luhammadan ;)-from p. 2 to 25. 

I m6 vou Abdalla. 
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Book II.-The kings of Persia, from Kaiumars to Yazdajird, 
together with the celebrated Prophets and Philosophers w~o 
were their contemporaries; 4322 years ;-from p. 25 to 59, 

Book III.-History of Muhammad; the four first Khalifs; 
twelve Imams, and later Khalifs, down to )\iustasim bi-llah, the 
last of the 'ALbasides; 626 years ;-from p. 60 to 186. 

Book IV.-The Sultans and kings who, in the time of the 
'ALbaside Khalifs, rose to power in the kingdom of t nin, includ
ing the dynasties of Saffarians, Samanians, Ghaznivides, Buwai
hides Saljukians, KLwarizmians and the kings of the Forest 
or Heretics (Assassins); 400 years ;-from p. 186 to 208. 

Book V.-The history of the Jews, their Kings and Prophets, 
from Moses to :J\1ut1na (Zedekiah, see 2 Kings xxiv. 17), who 
was slain by Bakhtnassar; 941 years ;-from p. 208 to 230. 

llook VI.-The history of the Christians and Franks ; the 
descent of the Virgin Mary from David; the kings of the Franks, 
the Cu:sars, and Popel'! ; 1337 y~ars ;-from p. 231 to 260. 

llook VII.-The Hindus; an account of the country and 
kings of India from Basdeo to ,Alau-d din, and an account of 
Sluikmuni ; 1200 years ;-from p. 260 to 281. 

llook VIII.-History of Khita. The government lasted, 
accordin~ to loc~l historians, 42,875 years ;-from p. 281 to 299. 

Book IX.-History of the :Mughals; the origin of Changiz 
Kh{m, and his conquest of Persia, etc. 1 with an account of his 
sons and successors; 101 years ;-from p. 299 to 402. 

SrzE.-Small Folio, containing 402 pages, of 21lines. 
A fuller detail is given in the Vienna Year-book for 1835 l·y 

Hammer-Purg-stall, who states that o11.r author composed his 
work in A.H. 718, not 717, though the latter date is expressly 
mentioned, not only in the Preface, but in other parts of the 
work. The same author gives the year of his death as A.H. 730 
(13~0 A.D.), and rt•ads his name Binakati. [~Iorley al~o has 
ginn a full notice of the work in his Catalogue of the .\ISS. 
of the Ht)yal Asiatic Soeiety.J . . 

It will be observed that the sennth Book is devoted to India. 
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Throughout the whole of it Binakiti follows Rashldu-d din im
plicitly, copying him even with all his errors, just as Rashidu-d 
din follows Biruni. Nothing shows more completely the igno· 
ranee of the western Asiatics with respect to the state of India 
since ~Jahmud's time than to find these two authors, 300 years 
afterwards, mentioning that Bari is the capital of the province of 
Kanauj, of which the kings are the most potent in India, and 
that Thanesar is in the Duab. All this is taken from AbU 
Rihan, as may be seen by referring to the extracts in the first 
volume. 

It is needless to translate any passage from this work, but it 
may be as well to mention, as the Calcutta copy of Rashidi, as 
well as that of the India House, is deficient in that respect,1 that 
the succession of the Kabul kings, who preceded the Ghaznivides, 
occurs in nearly the same order as in M. Reinaud's edition of 
Biruni, and with nearly the same names, but the last of the 
Turk dynasty, whom M. Reinaud calls Laktouzeman, appears 
here under the more probable shape of Katonin, or Katorman, 
"king of the Katores," 2 It is worthy of remark that the 
present chief of Chitral is called Shah Kator, and claims descent 
from the l\Iacedonians. Kalar, the first of the Brahman dynasty, 
is omitted by Binakiti. Anandpal is converted into Anda· 
pal, and the nearest approach to M. Reinaud's doubtful name 
of Nardanjanpala (correctly perhaps Niranjanpal) is Tasdar 
Jaipal.s 

1 [The British :Yu.seum :YS., and the .Arabic MS. of the Royal Asiatic Society 
hare pa.s.sages upon the subject obnou.sly derived from Biruni. See Thomas' 
Prinsep, I. 315.] 

z [See 'Vol. II. p. 404.] 
s Compare Morley's Cat. p. 25. Hammer-Purgstall's Handschriften, p. 194. 

Rec-util dea Vo-yage~, Tom. II. p. 369. Fundgruhen de8 Orimta, Tom. III. 
p. 330. Ge•~h. der !!dane, 'VoL II. p. 267. Coil. Or. Tom. I. pp. lx..uv.-d. 
42!. Jahrbiichtr, So. 69. .An:. Blatt, p. 33, and So. 73, p. 26. Gesch. d. achiin. 
lltd, I'm. p. 24:1. Elphinstone, KingdiJtfl of Cabul, App. C. p. 619. Burnes' 
JJokhara, r ol. II. p. 209. Joum. Jl . .J.. S. Yol. I.X. p. 194, C. Ritter, Erd. von 
.J.a. 'Vol. r. p. 207. Gemii.lduaal tier Lehemb. Yo!. IT. p. 3.5. Zenker, JJibliotheca 
Or. 851, s.5s. Guch. d. G. Honk, pp. :u:ri. 343. Jenisch, Hi:Jt. prilrrum B.egum 
I'(flat'11m. p. 142. 
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EXTRAct. 

[The following is translated from a. MS. in the library of the 
Royal Asiatic Society :-

" Mter (him) A~un became king; after him Kank, who was 
the last of the Katorman kings ; after him Brahma Samand 
became king; after him Kamlu; after him Jaipal; after him 
AnJah pal; and after him Tadar Jaipal,1 who was killed 412 
Hijri (1021 A.D.)." 

I JL.,.;,.. .)j .) 
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XIII. 

TXRr'KH-I GUZr'DA. 

OF 

HAMDU-LLA MUSTAUFL 

This work was composed in A.H. 730 (1329) by Hamdu-lla 
bin AbU Bakr bin Hamd bin Nasr Mustaufi 1 Kazwini, and was 
dedicated to the minister Ghiyasu-d din, the son of Rashidu-d 
din, to both of whom onr author had been secretary. 

It ranks among the best general histories of the East. Reinaud 
used it for his Jlem. sur l' Inde, Hammer-Purgstall calls it in 
different passages of his works the best, the most faithful, and the 
most brilliant of all the histories which were composed about 
that period. He. remarks that it contains much matter not 
found elsewhere, and concurs in the praise bestowed upon it by 
Haji Khalfa, that implicit confidence is to be placed in its asser
tions. It is a pity, therefore, that the work is in so abridged a 
form as to be more useful for its dates than for its details of facts. 
The authors of the Universal History frequently quote it under 
the name of "Tarik Co:idih." 

Eleven years after the completion of this history, the author 
composed his celebrated work on Geography and Natural History, 
entitled Nu:hatu-l Kulub, "the delight of hearts," which is in 
high repute with oriental scholars.2 

1 "President of the Eichequer." Com. le Brun says the Mu8taufi is chief of the 
Chamber of .Accounts of the Lonbhips which particularly belong to his :Majesty. 
Price (II. 360) calli him controller or auditor of the Exchequer. In the case of our 
author the title appears to be a family designation, derived from actual occupation of 
the office bv an ancestor. The title Kazwini is derived from his native town Kazwfn. 

2 [See :R~in.and's Aboulft:da Int. clv.] 
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The author states that he had undertaken to write in verse an 
universal history from the time of l\luhammad, and had already 
written five or six thousand lines, and hoped to complete it in 
seventy-five thousand; but being anxious to bring out a work in 
prose also, in order that he might have the satisfaction of pre
senting it as soon as possible to his excellent patron Ghiyasu-d 
din, whose praises extend throughout two pages, he compiled the 
present work under the name of Tariklt-i Gu:ida~ "Selected 
History," having abstracted it from twenty four different works, 
of which he gives the names, and amongst them, the history of 
Tabar!, the Kdmilu-t Tau·al'ikh of lbnu-1 Asir Jazari, the Ni:d
mu·t Talcal'ildt of Baizawi, the Zubdatu-t Ta~tdrilJ1 of J amalu-d 
din Ka::shl, and the Jal,dn-kusl1ai of J uwaini. Besides these 
twenty-four, he quotes occasionally several other valuable works, 
many of which are now quite unknown. In its turn the Tdrikh-i 
Gu:ida has been used by later "Titers. The Habibu-s Siyar 
quotes largely from it. 

The Turikh-i Gu:lda contains a Preface, six Books, and an 
Appendix. The only Books useful for the illustration of Indian 
history are the third and fourth, in which are comprised the 
account of the early attempts of the Arabs on the Indian frontier 
and the hi~tory of the Ghazni1ide and Ghorian monarchs, 

[A portion of the work, comprising the history of the Saljukian 
dynasty, has been translated by M. Defremery, and publi5hed in 
the Journal A.oiatique; 1 and another portion, t·elating to the city 
of Kazwin, has also been translated by the same writer.2] 

COXTEXTS. 

The Preface contains an account of the creation of the world; 
from p. 1 to p. ~. 

Bouk I.-An account of the Patriarchs, Prophets, and Philo-
8t\l'la•rs ; iu two sections and two subsections ;-from p. 8 to 67. 

Blluk I 1.-The Peshdadians, Kailnians, .l.sLkanians (.\ rsacidoo 

1 [i" ul;.. Xi., :S:II., :S:III. QuJt., Strie.] 1 [Ib. 5 S.:rie. Tome X.] 
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and l\luluk-i Tawaif) and Sassimians; in four sections ;-from 
p. 68 to 109. 

Book III.-1\Iuhammad, the KhaHfas and Imams; in an 
introduction and six sections ;-from p. 109 to 311. 

Book IV.-The eastern monarchies, from the beginning of 
Muhammadanism to· A.H. 730 (A.D. 1329) ; in twelve sections 
and several subsections, devoted to the following Dynasties :
Bani Lais Saffar, Samanians, Ghaznivides, Ghorians, Buwaihides 
or Dyalima, Saljukians, Khwarizmians, Atabaks (2 sections), 
lsmailians, Karakhitais, and Mughals ;-from p. 311 to 477. 

Book V.-The Saints and Elders of the Muhammadan faith, 
Philosophers and Poets; in six sections ;-from p. 477 to 557. 

Book VI.-An account of the author's native place, Kazwin, 
and its celebrated characters ; in eight sections ;-from p. 557 
to 603. 

The Appendix contains Genealogical Trees of Prophets, 
Princes, Philosophers and others ;-from p. 603 to 618. 

SizE.-8vo. containing 618 pages of 14 lines. 
This history, though often quoted by oriental writer~, is rare 

in India. The best copy I know is in the library of the Bengal 
Asiatic Society, No. 493, but it is unfortunately defective both 
in the beginning and end. Y ar 'Ali Khan, chief native Judge of 
J aunpur, has a good copy, and there is one also in the king of 
Lucknow's library. Robert Cust, Esq. (B.C.S.), has an admir
able copy, written in 864 A.H. In Europe the most celebrated 
are those of Stockholm, Paris, the British Museum, the Bodleian 
Library, Hammer-Purgstall, and Sir W. Ouseley.1 M. Quatre
mere also possessed two copies. 

A work in so abridged a form can scarcely be expected to 

1 See Haji Khalfa, IV. 1 i6, n. 7. Wuner Jahrbo. No. lili. p. 10, and .LlnZflbl. 
p. 31. Bri~gs' Feri.hta, \ol. I. p. 1. Fundgr. d. Or. Vol. III. p. 331. Geuh. der 
Gold. Horde, pp. xvi. :ui.i. Col!. Or. Tom. I. p.liv. Gesch. der 1/cl.ane, Vol. II. 
pp. 268, 320. Gmh. d. Sch. Red. Pers. p. 12. Journ . .Asiatique, III. Ser. Tom. 
I. p. 5Sl. lL Petis de la Croix, lli.;t. de Genghiz Can, p. 6!1. D'IIerbdot, Bibl. 
Or. Art. Tdrikh Kho:ideh. Biog. C:niv. v. Kazwyny. Rampoldi, ix. 322. Gemiildesaal 
Pref. ri. Ou.seley's Jehat~ara, p. ri. Price, J!ahom. Hut. I. 464, ~I. 638, 672. 
Shajrat al.d.trak, 303. Gildemeister, p. 2. Journ. de• Sav., 1851, p. 47. 
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present any passages worthy of extract, but the following are 
selected as comprising a few anecdotes which have escaped the 
notice of some more ponderous chroniclers:-

Sultan MalmzUd. . 

"The exploits of the Sultan Mahmud are more conspicuous 
than the sun, and his exertions in the cause of religon surpass all 
description and eulogy. The Tariklt 'Yamini, MakamcU Abu 
Nasr Miskdti, and the volumes of Abu-1 Fazl Baihaki, testify to 
his achievements.1 

"He was a friend to learned men and poets, on whom he 
bestowed munificent presents, insomuch that every year he ex
pended upon them more than 400,000 dinars. His features 
were very ugly. One day, regarding his own face in a mirror, he 
became thoughtful and depressed. His Wazir inquired as to the 
cause of his sorrow, to which he replied, 'It is generally under
stood that the sight of kings adds vigour to the eye, but the 
form with which I am endowed is enough to strike the. beholder 
blind.' The Wazir replied, 'Scarcely one man in a million looks 
on yout· face, but the qualities of your mind shed their influence 
on every one. Study, therefore, to maintain an unimpeachable 
character, that you may be the beloved of all hearts.' Aminu-d
daula Mahm{Ld was pleased with this admonition, and he paid so 
much attention to the cultivation of his mental endowments, that 
he surpassed all other kings in that respect.2 

" In the first year of his accession to the throne a mine of 
gold was discoveretl in Sistan, in the shape of a tree, and the 

I (St•e lupra, roL IT. pp. 430, 433.] 
2 This anrcdntt• j, giwn in the Gttnii/d,saal d. Ltbmsb., but Firi;hta. merely aays 

~Llhmud W;\S markt>tl with the small-poi. In the reign of :llas'ud, that historian 
8><Tihrs a st:ttcm,•nt to the Gu:ida whil·h is at nmanre wah the )ISS. I hare con
>Ulll'd, lie ><tys tklt, an't>rdint: to the Gudda, )fas'ud rei~'lled nine years and nine 
IH<•nth>, wlwrl':ls the Gu:id,, di,tinl'tl\' savs that nwnarch rei:.md thirken rears. 
It m:1y \>,• :1s w, 11 tel mc·ntiun hrrr tl;Jt Brie:!"• in his trJn>latiun of Firisht~ has, 
by >••lilt' tll <l"l~·ht, flltcrc.J the lli1tvry of liamJu·lla Jluolaufi and th€ Turikh-i 
U~<:;,/.,, as twv ilirlct'lllt wurks. 
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lower th·e miners dug the richer and purer it became, till one of 
the reins attained the circumference of three yards. It dis
appeared in the time of Sultan Mas'ti.d, on the occurrence of an 
earthquake. 

• • • • • 
'· In the month of l\luharram of the year 293 he made war 

upon Jaipal, in Hindustan, and made him prisoner. He spared 
his life, but exacted tribute. It is a rule among the Hindus that 
a king who has been twice made prisoner by Musulmans ought 
no longer to reign, and that his fault can only be purged by fire. 
Jaipal, therefore, made the kingdom over to his son, and burnt 
himself. In this war Y arninu-d-daula .Mahmud obtained the 
title of Ghazl. 

"In the year 394, he set out on au expedition to Sistan against 
Khalaf, 1 the son of Ahmad, because Khalaf, on returning from 
his pilgrimage, had appointed his son Tahir as his successor, he 
himself having retired from the world and devoted himself to 
the wor:;hip of God. But he repented this step, and put his son 
to death by treachery. Yaminu-d-daula, in order to avenge this 
perfidy, attacked Khalaf, who took shelter in the fort of Tak. 
1 aminu-d-daula. Mahmud besieged the fort and took it. Khalaf 
carne out in safety, and when he entered the presence of Mah· 
m1id he addressed him as 'Sultan.' Yam1nu-d-daula .Mahmud, 
being pleased with this title, freely pardoned Khalaf, and rein
stated him in the government of Sfstan. From that period be 
assumed the title of Sultan. Khalaf, son of Ahmad, after a 
while, rebelled against Sultan ~lahmud, and sought the pro
tection of tlak Khan. Sultan l\IahmU.J, on hearing this, de
throned him from Sistan, and sent him to the fort of J uzj(m 
where he remained till the day of his death. 

"Sultan )lahmud, having conquered Bhatiya and ~Iultan as far 
as the frontiers of Kashmir, made peace with llak Khan, who 
some time after broke faith with him, and advanced to battle 

I See Jeni..'i'h, Hi8t. R<g. Pm. p. 46. 
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against him ; hut he was defeated, and took to flight. Many 
beautiful youths fell into the hands of the Zawuliyans, who were 
deligl1ted with their prisoners. riak Khan then sought the 
assistance of the Ghuzz and the Turks of Chin, the descendants 
of Afrasiyab, but was again defeated in an action at the gates of 
Dalkh, and took a second time to flight. He again made peace 
with the Sultan, and went to reside in 1\Iawarau-n-nahr. 

"Sultan 1\Iahmud then made war with Nawasa (the grandson 
of) the ruler of Multan ; conquered that country; converted 
the people to Islam; put to d<>ath the ruler of 1\Iultan, and 
entrusted the government of that country to another chief. 

"~ultan Mahmud now went to fight with the Ghorians, who 
were infidels at that time. Suri, their chief, was killed in this 
war, and his son was taken prisoner; but dreading the Sultan's 
vengeance, he killed himself by sucking poison which he had 
kept under the stone of his ring. The country of Ghor was 
annexed to that of the Sultan, and the population tl1ereof con~ 
rertrd to r~Iam. He now attacked the fort of Dhim, where was 
a temple of the Hindus. He was victorious, and obtained much 
wealth, including about a hundred idols of ~old and silver, One 
of the golden imag<>s, which weighed a million miskci!s, the 
Sultan appropriated to the decoration of the ::\losque of Ghazni, 
so that the ornaments of the doors were of gold instead of iron. 

"The rult'rs of Ghurjistan were at this time called Shar, and 
Abu Xasr was Shar of the Ghurjis. He was at enmity with 
Sultan ::\hhmud, who sent an army against him, and haYing 
takt'n him prisoner, the Sultan concluded peace with Lim, and 
purehascd his possessions. From that time Le remained in the 
service of the Sultan to the day of his death. 

"The ruler of ~Ll.rdain, 1 having likewi~e rebelled against the 
Sult(lll, withhel\l the payment of tribute. The Sultan deputed 
.Uu ~a'iJ T{ti, with an army, to make war with Lim, and he 
l1imsvlf f\.lllowed afterwards, and a battle ensuin,;i, the cl1ief of 

1 Othvr authorities u.su~lly say ~ard,n or ~:.rd..lln. (See V"ol. II. pp. 450, 452, 
4fj.] 

\"I:IL. Ul. 
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Mardain took refuge in a fort. The Sultan destroyed its walls 
by means of elephants, and thus gained possession of the fort. 
In a house there were found some inscriptions on a stone, giving 
the date of the erection of the fort, which they carried so far 
back as 40,000 years. Upon this all were convinced of the folly 
of the idolaters; as, from the creation of Adam, the age of the 
world did not (as it is generally understood) reach 7,000 years; 
nor is it probable, according to the opinion of the learned, that a 
building could remain in a state of repair so long; but as their 
ignorance is carried to such a degree that they worship idols 
instead of the Supreme Being, it is not improbable that they 
really did entertain such a belief." 
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XIV. 

TXRtKH-1 'ALAr. 

OR 

KHAZXtNU-L FUTlfH, 

OP 

Al\UR KHUSRlf. 

THE history which goes by both these names is a work in prose, 
by 1\lir Khusru, who died in 13:.:!5 A.D. It contains an interest
ing account of the first years of the reign of Sultan 'Alau~d din 
Khilji (whom he also styles Muhammad Shah Sultan), from 
his accession to the throne in 695 H. (1296 A.D.) to his con
quest of Ma'bar at the close of 710 H. (1310 A.D.) It is most 
1)robably the same work as that which is quoted by some of the 
general historians, under the name of Tarikh 'Aldu-d din Khi1ji; 
but, if so, it has not been closely examined, for several facts 
of interest have escaped the compilers. 

It will be observed that this small work eontains much infor
mation on the subject to which it relates. The mode of war
fai·e of that period, especially, receives illustrations such as <'an 
he obtained from no other work. The style in which it is com
posed is for the most part difficult, as the whole is constructed 
of a series of fanciful analogies, in the same manner as the pre
face to the Baki!fa J.Yaki!Ja and the I'ja:-i IDnurud of the same 
author, aud the OJes of Ihdar-ehachi, and the treatises of Mirza 
Katil anJ senral other works, in which fancy is predominant over 
~cuse. Every portion is devoted to a selection of words con~ 

llC'CteJ with one 1):uticular subject. For instance, among the 
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passages translated below, one portion, p. 69, is composed of 
words derired from architecture; another, p. 71, is derived from 
words descriptive of the powers and anatomy of the hand; an· 
other, at p. 73, is composed of words used in the game of chess. 
I have not thought it necessary to adhere closely to the similes 
in every part. Those which are used in the passages noted above 
are of themselves sufficiently tedious in translation, though cer
tainly ingenious in the original. 

It may easily be conceived that a work so composed contains 
much that is forced, trivial, and unnatural; but we can forgive 
that for the solid information we are occasionally able to extract 
from it. Indeed, these puns, riddles, and analogies, are even 
valuable on one account, for the author rarely mentions a date 
which is not comprised in a sentence containing some kind of 
enigma, so that we can easily ascertain the correctness of a date, 
if we have reason to doubt the correctness of the numerals. The 
follov.ing are instances:-" When the boat of the moon's crescent 
entered the stream of clouds ( abr)" -of which the initial letter 
bein,g a!{f, or one, the first day of the month is signified. Again, 
"When the computation of the month Ramazan had reached 
that stage, that the first period of the fast (sydm) had departed, 
and the last had not yet arrived ''-that is, that eleven days of 
the month had elapsed. Meaning, that by rejecting the first 
and last letters of syd.m, only ya remains, of which the numerical 
value is eleven. 

The Khazainu-1 Futuh contains many Hindi words, shewing 
how partial the author was to that language compared with his 
:\luhamrnadan contemporaries. Thus we have Katlt-garh, pard
lain, ba.sith, 'lluir-d-mdt, and others. The work is not written 
in chronological order, but, as in the case of the Mughal invasion, 
the author bas grouped together the series of events which oc
curred over several years in one particular part of the empire.1 

' The work is rare, and, being in prose, is not contained in the Kulydt or complete 
(po.:tical) 1rorks of the author. The :YS. n;ed is an Svo. of 188 page;, 16 lines to 
a page. [Yr. Thomas has a copy, and there is al.;o a copy at King's College, Cam
bridge, J'our. R . .!.S. Vol. III. p. 115, N.S] 
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~Ilr Khusru's authority is great as a narrator, for he was not 
only contemporary with the events which he describes, but was 
a participator in many of them ; and his friend, the historian 
Zia Darn!, appeals to him frequently for confirmation of his own 
assertions. 

ABSTRACT. 1 

T!1e .Accession of Sultdn ~lau-d din to tl1e Tl1rone. 

'Alau-d din Khiljl, on the 19th of Rabi'u-1-akhir, 695 H. (Feb. 
1295), left Karra Manikpur, of which he was then governor, 
on his expedition to Deogir, and after taking immense booty 
from Ram Deo, the Ral of that country, he returned to Karra 
on the 28th of Uajab of the same year. His accession to the 
throne on the lGth of Ramazan, 695 H. (July, 1296), after mur
dering his uncle and father-in-law, Sultan Jalalu-d din. His 
arrival at Drhli, where he again mounted the throne, on. the 
22nd of Zi-1 hijja of the same year. His rules, regulations, justice, 
and liberality. The cheapness which prevailed in his time. 

Edifices Erected and Repaired by the Sultan. 

The Sultan determined upon adding to and completing the 
Ma~id-i J ami' of Shamsu-d din, " by building beyond the three 
old gates and courts a fourth, with lofty pillars," "and upon the 
8urface of the stones he engraved verses of the Kunl.n in such 
a manner as could not be done even on wax ; ascending so 
high that you would think the Kuran was going up to heaven, 
anJ again descending, in another line, so low that you would 
think it was coming down from heaven. When the whole ~·ork 
was complete from top to bottom, he built other masjids in the 
city, 80 strong that if the nine-vaulted and thousand-eyed 
heanns were to fall, as they will, in the universe-quake, on 
the d:1y of resurrection, an arch of them would not be broken. 
lie also repaired the old ma~ids, of which the walls were broken 
or indinin~1 or of which the roof and domes had fallen." 

I [Prcpand by Sir H.~. Elliot.) 
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"He then resolved to make a. pair to the lofty minar of the 
Jami• masjid, which minar was then the single (celebrated) one of 
the time, and to raise it so high that it could not be exceeded. 
He first directed that the area of the square before the masjid 
should be increased, that there might be ample room for the fol
lowers of Islam!' 

" He ordered the circumference of the new minar to be made 
double that of the old one, and to make it higher in the same 
proportion, and directed that a new casing and cupola should be 
added to the old one.11 The stones were dug out. from the bills, 
and the temples of the infidels were demolished to furnish a 
supply. The building of the new fort of Dehli, and the repairs 
of the old one. "It is a condition that in a new building blood 
should be sprinkled; he therefore sacrificed some thousands of 
goat-bearded Mughals fo:r the purpose." He also ordered re
pairs to be made to all the other masjids and forts throughout 
the kingdom. 

As the tank of Shamsu-d din was occasionally dry, 'Alau-d 
din cleaned it out and repaired it, and erected a dome in the 
middle of it. 

Jllughal Im·asion under Kadar. 

" The following is the account of the victory which the 
champions of the triumphant army obtained, on the first occa
sion, during the reign of this Sanjar-like Sultan, may God pro
tect his standards ! over the soldiers of the accursed Kadar, in 
the land of Jaran Manjur, when the subtle (mu-shikaf) Tatar, 
aecompanied by an army, like an avenging deluge, came as pre
sumptuous as ever from the Judi mountain, and crossed the Blah, 
and J elam, and Sutlej, 1 and the advancing wave of the hellites 
burnt down all the villages 2 of the Khokhars in such a way that 

I This is the order observed in the originaL 
I The word is taltcdra, a common name for a village in many parts of the t'pper 

Panjab. The talccamii of the Khokhars is a local word similarly applied. 
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the flames extended as far as the suburbs of the city, and ruin 
hurled its ravages upon the houses. Such a wailing arose, that 
the sound reached his majesty the king of kings. 

"He despatched the late Ulugh Khan, the arm of the empire, 
with the whole of the right wing (hand) of the army, and the 
powerful chiefs 1 and the offi.cers 1 who were the support1 of the 
state, and he named him for the purpose of wielding the sword 
of holy war; that so, making themselves ready with power, they 
might go and lay their hands upon the infidel." "The Khan 
sped swift as an arrow from its bowwtring, and made two marches 
in one until he reached the borders of J aran 1\Ianj ur, the field of 
action, so that not more than a bow-shot remained between the 
two armies. That was a date on which it became dark when the 
day declined, because it was towards the close of the month, and 
the moon of Rabi'u-1 akhir waned till it looked like a sickle 
above the heavens to reap the Gabrs. Arrows and spears com
mingled together. Some 1\lughals were captured on Thursday, 
the 22nd of Rabi'u-1 akhir, in the year 695 H. (Feb. 1296 A.D.). 
On this day the javelin-head of the Khan of Islam fell on the 
heads of the infidels, and the standard-bearers of the holy war 
received orders to bind their victorious· colours firmly on their 
backs; and for honour's sake they turned their faces towards the 
waters of the Sutlej, and without the aid of boats they swam 
over the river, striking out their hands, like as oars impelling a 
boat:' 
· The Mughals were defeated, "though they were in number 
like ants and locusts," with a loss of twenty thousand men left 
dl'ad on the plain. Many took to flight, and many were taken 
prisoners, "and the iron collars, which were desirous to be so 
employed, embraced them with all respect." On the return 
of the Khan to the King, he was receired with many thanks 
and honours, and a festival was held in celebration of the 
ennt, 

1 These "orJs also bear respectively the meaning of bones, tenJ~ns, wrists; the 
WtlTds in this s.;ullnl'e being intended to bear some rcbtion to the arm a.nd hand. 
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Inrasion under ,An Beg, Turtlik, and Turglii. 

''When ,Ali Beg, Turtak, aud Turghi came with drawn 
swords from the borders of Turkistan to the river Sind, and, 
after crossing the J elam, turned their faces in this direction, 
Turghi, who already saw his Lead on the spears of the champions 
of Islam, who, although he had an iron hear~, durst not place it 
in the power of the anvil-breaking warriors of God, was at last 
slain by an arrow, which penetrated his heart and passed through 
on the other side. 

" But Turtak and ,AH Beg, as they had never yet come to 
this country, regarded the swords of the Mnsulm{ms as if they 
were those of mere preachers, and rushed on impetuously with 
about fifty thousand horst>men. From the mere dread of that 
army the hills trembled, and the inhabitants of the foot of the 
hills were confounded-all fled away before the fierce attack of 
those wretches, and rusheli to the fords of the Ganges. The 
lightning of Mughal fury penetrated even to those parts, and 
smoke arose from the burning towns of Hindustan, and the 
people, flying from their flaming houses, threw themselves into 
the rivers and torrents. At last from those desolated tracts 
news reached the court of the protector of the world, and a 
confidential officer, ::Malik Xkhir lleg, Mubashara, was directed, 
at the head of a powerful body of thirty thousand horse, to use 
his best endeavours to attack the accursed enemy, and throw a 
mighty obstacle in their way.'' He obtained victory over them 
on the twelfth of Jurmida-s sani A.H. 705. "In short, imme~ 
diately on discerning the dust of the army of hlam, the grovel
ling 1\Iughals became like particles of sand revolving above and 
below;, and they fled precipitately "like a swarm of gnats 
before a hurricane." "The enemy made one or two weak attacks, 
but the army of the seconu Alexander, which you might well 
call an iron wall, did not even bend before the foe, but drove 
before them those doers of the deeds of Gog." "Their fire
coloured faces began to fall on the earth, and in the rout, 'Ali 
Beg and Turtak, the commanders, when they saw destruction 
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awaiting them, threw themselves under the shade of the standard 
of Islam, and exclaimed that the splendour of our swords had 
cast such fire upon them, that they could gain no repose, until 
they had arrived under the shadow of God." 

"lie who has been burnt by the heat of misfortune, 
Let him seek no rest save under the shadow of God." 

"The field of battle became like a chess-board, with the pieces 
manufactured from the bones of the elephant-bodied 1\Iughals, 
and their faces (ruk!t) were divided in two by the sword. The 
slaughtered hoggish Mughals were lying right and left, like so 
many captured pieces, and were then thrust into the bag which 
holds the chessmen. The horses which filled the squares were 
some of them wounded and some taken ; those who, like the 
tmwns, never retreated, dismounted, and, advancing on foot, made 
themselves generals (queens). 'Ali Beg and Turtak, who were 
the two kings of the chessboard, were falling before the fierce 
opposition which was shown by the gaunt bones of Ualik .Alhir 
Bl'g, who checkmated them both, and determined to send them 
immediately to his majesty, that he might order either their 
li \'es to be spared, or that they shoulJ be pil-mated, or trodden 
to death by cl0phants." 

Inrasion under Kapak. 

" Dust arose from the borders of the land of Sind, and the 
inhaLitants ficLl and threw away their .property like leaves dis
persL•J hy the wiud in autumn; but as that Lb.st of destruction 
had uo po\\W to raise the dust as far as Kuhram and Samana, it 
turned its face towards the deserts of N ag:or, and began to sweep 
away the dwdlers of that country.'' The king despatched ~Ialik 
Kaftlr agaimt them, with orders to adrance rapidly without 
attraetiug oL~erration. "The kind-hearted :\lusulmans, running 
up from the ri.:;ht and left, took Kapak prisoner," sent him to 
the suLlime cvurt, anJ made all L.is fullowers prisoners. 
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lnt'asion under n·hdlllfudbir, and .Muddbir Tai Balw!. 

"Another army, namely, that of lkbal Mudbir and 1\Iudubir 
Tai llalwi, followed close behind Kapak's, thirsty for the blood 
of the Musulmans, but well filled with the blood of their own 
tribes. Suddenly a torrent of blood of the slaughtered infidels 
flowed towards them," and they had no place to stand on. 
" :Meanwhile, the van of the army of Islam adranced like clouds 
and rain against them, and fell like a raging storm on those 
Jihunians." lloth these leaders were compelled to fly across 
the river of Sind. Ikbal was taken prisoner, with many of his 
followers, and those who escaped fled towards the north, and 
H countless infidels were despatched to hell." A farm{m was 
issued by Sultan 'Alau-d din that the surviving prisoners should 
be massacred, and beaten up into mortar for the fort. 

1 They hung down from the Tatiui and Chini fortress, 
As Abys.sinians with heads inverted hang from a new building;' 

And a bastion was formed from an hundred thousand of their 
heads." 

The conquest of Gujarat, Somndt, Nalmca!a, and Kambdy. 

The Sultan despatched Ulugh Khan to Ma'bar and Gujarat 
for the destruction of the idol-temple of Somnat, on the QOth 
of Jumada-1 awwal, 698 H. (1300 A.D.) He destroyed all the 
idols and temples of Somnat, "but sent one idol, the biggest of 
all the iJols, to t~e court of his Godlike Majesty, and in that 
ancient stronghold of idolatry the summons to prayers was 
pronounced so loud, that they heard it in l\Iisr and Mad£J.in."1 

He conquered also the city of Xahrwala and the city of 
Khambaih,2 and other cities on that sea-shore. 

The Conquest of RantamMor and Jhdin. 

The king himself went to conduct the siege of Rantam~hor. 
"The Saturnian Hindus, who pretend to relation with that 

I (Jl~M-, Egypt; Jladain, the two cities, ".:Uecca and .:U:edin.a..") 3 [Cambay.] 
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planet, had for purposes of defence collected fire in each bastion. 
Every day the fire of those inferna.ls fell on the light of the 
1\Iusulmans, and as there were no means of extinguishing it they 
filled bags with earth and prepared entrenchments. You might 
have said that the sewing up of the. bags containing the sand 
looked as if the king of the earth was preparing to invest the 
fortress with an earthen robe of honour. When the bank of the 
entrenchment had reached the height of the western bastion of 
the fortress, the Royal Westerns,l shot large earthen balls against 
that infidel fort, so that the hearts of the Hindus began to quail." 
" Some newly converted Musulmaus among the ill-starred 
Mughals had turned their faces from the sun of Islam, and 
joined those Saturnians ; ,, but they discharged their arrows in~ 
effcctnally against the party they had deserted. "The victorious 
army remained encamped under that fort from the month of 
Rajah to Z!-1 ka'da." Every day they collected at the foot of 
their outwork or entrenchment,9 and made vigorous attacks, 
rushing like salamanders through the .fire which surrounded 
them. " The stones which were shot from the catapults and 
balistas, within and without the fort, encountered each other half, 
way, and emitted lightning. They fell upon the fort like hail
stones, and when the garrison atA them, they became cold and 
dead., "No provisions remained in the fort, and famine pre
vailed to such an extent, that a grain of rice was purchased for 
two grains of gold." One night the Rai lit a fire at the top of 
the hill, and threw his women and family into the flames, and 
rushin.~ on the enemy with a few devoted adherents, they 
sacrificed their lives in despair. "On the fortunate date of the 
3rd of Zi-1 ka'da. A.H. iOO (July, 1301 A.D.), this strong fort 
was taken by the slaughter of the stinking Rai." Jhliin was 
also captured, "an iron fort, an ancient abode of idolatry, and 

1 A name applied to the catapults and similar instruments of war derived from 
the ''~est. 

• The word in the original is pdsldh-usually applied to "a foot;: tool, a declivity 
or a ffic1UI\(;lin, the bottLlru of a ladder.'' A little lower down, in the siege o( 

Waran~.1l, we find it reprc;enting a slope to a breach. 
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a new city of the people of the faith arose." The temple of 
Dahir Deo, and the temples of other gods, were all razed to the 
ground. 

Conquest of Mdlwa. 

" On the southern border of Hindustan, Ra1 Mahlak Deo, of 
1\Ulwa, and Koka, his Pardhan, who had under their command 
a select body of thirty or forty thousand cavalry, and infantry 
without number, boasting of their large force, had rubLed their 
eyes with the antimony of pride, and, according to the verse, 
' When fate decrees the sight is blinded,' had forsaken the path 
of obedience. A select army of royal troops was appointed, and 
suddenly fell on those blind and bewildered men. Victory itself 
preceded them, and had her eyes fixed upon the road to see 
when the triumphant army would arrive. Until the dust of the 
army of Islam arose, the ·vision of their eyes was closed. The 
blows of the sword then descended upon them, their heads were 
cut off, and the earth was moistened with Hindu blood." 

The accursed Koka, also, was slain, and his head was sent to 
the Sultan. His confidenti~l chamberlain, 'Ainu-1 Mulk, was 
appointed to the Government of 1\Ialwa, and directed to expel 
1\lahlak Deo from Mandu, "and to cleanse that old Gabristan 
from the odour of infidelity." A spy showed him a way 
secretly into the fort, and he advanced upon 1\Iahlak Deo 
"before even his household gods were aware of it." The Ra1 
was slain while attempting to fly. This event occurred on 
Thursday, the 5th of Jumada-1 awwal, A.II. 705 1 (Xov. 1305 
A.D.). 'Ainu-l.Mulk sent a chamberlain to the Sultan with a 
despatch announcing this event. The Sultan returned thanks 
to God for the victory, and added 1\landu to the Government 
of 'Ainu-1 Mulk. 

Conquest of Chitor. 

On .Monday, the 8th Jumada.-s sani, A.H. 702, the loud 

I (Sic: but eith~r the date is wrong or the event is taken out of chronological 
order. Firi.;hta places it in 704 H.] 
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drums proclaimed the royal march from Dehli, undertaken with 
a view to the capture of Chitor. The author accompanied the 
expedition. The fort was taken on Monday, the 11th of 
Muharram, A.H. 703 (August, 1303 A.D.). The Rai fled, but 
afterwards surrendered himself, " and was secured against the 
lightning of the scimetar. The Hindus say that lightning falls 
wherever there is a brazen vessel, and the face of the Rai had 
become as yellow as one, through the effect of fear." 

After ordering a massacre of thirty thousand Hindus, he 
bestowed the Government of Chitor upon his son, Khizr Khan, 
and named the place Khizrabad. He bestowed on l~im a red 
canopy, a robe embroidered with gold, and two standards-one 
green, and the other black-and threw upon him rubies and 
emeralds. He then returned towards Dehli. " Praise be to 
God ! that he so ordered the massacre of all the chiefs of Hind 
out of the pale of Islam, by his infidel-smiting sword, that if in 
this time it should by chance happen that a. schismatic should 
claim his right, the pure Sunnis would swear in the name of this 
Khalifa of God, that heterodoxy has no rights." 

Conquest of Deogir. 

Rai Ram Deo, of Deogir, having swerved from his allegiance, 
an ex11edition of thirty-thousand horse was fitted out against 
him, and Malik Naib Barbak 1 was appointed to the command. 
"lie accomplished with ease a march of three hundred parasangs 
over stones and hills, without drawing rein/' "and arriveJ there 
on Saturday, the 19th of llamazarr, A.H. i06 (:\larch, 1307 A.D.). 

The son of the llai fled at once, and most of the army of the 
llinJus was sent to hell by the spears and arrows. Half of the 
rest fled. away, aud the other half received quarter." 

.\ftcr the rictory, the general ordered that the soldiers should 
retain the booty they had acquired, with the exception of horses, 
elephants, and treasure, which were to be reserred for the king. 
The lUi was taken pri~oner and sent to the king, by whom he 

1 [B,;dak or Earb1,1, the offil't:r \tho prestnts pmoiL> at Court.] 
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was detained for six months, and then released with all honour, 
and a red umbrella was bestowed upon him. 

Conquest of Siwdna. 

On Wednesday, the 13th of Muharram, A.H. 708 (July, 1308 
A.D.), the king set out on his expedition against Siw{ma, "a fort 
situated on an eminence, one hundred parasangs from Dehli, and 
surrounded by a forest occupied by wild men, who committed 
highway robberies. Sutal Deo, a Gabr, sat on the summit of 
the hill-fort, like the Simurgh upon Caucasus, and several thou
sand other Gabrs, were also present, like so many mountain 
vultures." "The Western mangonels were placed under the 
orders of :Malik Kamalu-d din Garg (the wolf) ; 

u For in slaying lions be excelled 
As much as the wolf in killing sheep.'' 

Some of the garrison, in attempting to escape to the jungles, were 
pursued and killed. 11 On Tuesday, the 23rd of Rabi'u-1 awwal, 
Sutal Deo, the Savage, was slain. When the affair with those 
savages was· brought to completion, the great king left l\lalik 
Kamalu-d din Garg, to hunt the hogs of that desert," and he 
himself returned to Dehli. 

Conquest of Tilang. 

On the 25th of Jumada-1 awwal, A.H. 709, Malik Naib IGfur, 
the minister, was despatched on an expedition to Tilang, and 
"accompanied by the royal red canopy, through the kindness of 
the Sun of Sultans, he departed towards the sea and 1\Ia'bar." 
" The army marched stage by stage for nine days, when the 
lucky star of the chief of Wazirs, at a fortunate moment, 
arrived at Mas\idpur, so called after the son of King 1\Ias'ud. 
There the army halted for two days, and, on the 6th of the second 
J umad, he took Lis departure with all the chiefs." The diffi
culties of the road described, through hills and ravines and 
forests. "The obedient army went through this inhospitable 
tract, file after file, and regarded this dreadful wilderness as the 
razor-bridge of hell. 
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"In six days the army crossed five rivers, the Jun, the 
Chambal, the Kunwari, the Niyas,1 and Bahuji, which were 
all crossed by fords, and arrived at Sultanpur, commonly called 
rrijpur, where the army halted four days." "After thirteen 
days, on the first of the month of Rajah, .they arrived at Khan
dhar; in such a wilderness, the month of God advanced to meet 
the army of I shim." Here they remained fourteen days. "At 
this fortunate season, all the Imams, 1\laliks, the pious and 
celebrated persons in the army, assembled before the royal canopy 
and offered up prayers for the king. 

"The army again advanced, and, like a raging deluge, passed 
through torrents and water courses-now up, now down. Every 
day it arrived at a new river." "There were means of crossing 
all the rivers, but the Nerbadda was such that you might say 
it was a remnant of the universal deluge. As the miraculous 
power of the saintly Sultan accompanied the army, all the 
whirlpools and depths became of themselves immediately dry on 
the arrival of the army, and the Musulmans passed over with 
ease, so that in the space of eight days after crossing that Tigris 
they arrived at Nilkanth." "As Nilkanth was on the borders 
of Deogir, and included in the country of the Rai Rayan, Ram 
Deo, the ministrr, acting under the orders of his Majesty, 
directed that it should be secured against being plundered by 
tl1e army, which was as destructive as ants and locusts. No one, 
therefore, was able to e~rry ofl' doors, enclosures, dwellings, and 
grain stores, or to cut down the growing crops. The drums 
which sounded to march were detained here two days, while 
enquiries were made about the stages in advance, and on Tues
Ja~-, the 2Gth of Hajab, the army again moved forward." 

The ditliculties of the next sixteen marches described.-Stones, 
lJil!s, streams, ravines, and rathways "narrower than a g-uitar
string," "After crossing three plains and hills with fortitude 
and determination, they arrived at a. place within the borders of 

1 (This name m:1y also be read as B1mLJ.s. The Kunwlu'i is the Kub!u'i of tbe 
m:1ps, and the Xiyd.s and ll.iliuji must be the riren now knou a.s the Sind and Betwa.J 
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Bljanagar, which was pointed out as containing a diamond-mine." 
It was in a Doab, or Interamnia, one river being the Yashar, the 
other the llaruji. 

About this time, he arrived at the fort of Sarbar, "which is 
considered among the provinces of Tilang." The commander, 
without delay, "gave orders that the fort should be invested; 
from without the archers shot arrows, from within the Hindus 
exclaimed 'strike! strike! (mel!· nuh·)'" When, in consequence 
of the fire~arrows shot by the ~1 usulmans, the houses in the fort 
hegan to burn, "Every one threw himself, with his wife and 
children, upon the flames, and departed to hell." While the fire 
was yet blazing, an attack was made on the fort, and those that 
escaped the flames, became the victims of the sword. The N aib 
'Arz-i mamalik, by name Siraj-i din, when he saw that the 
moment of victory had arrived, called upon Ananir, the brother 
of the commander of the fort, who had made his escape, to sur
render the fort with all its treasures. The defenders who still 
survired fled in terror. 

On Saturday, the lOth of Sha'b{m, the army marched from 
that spot, "in order that the pure tree of Islam might be planted 
and flourish in the soil of Tilang, and the evil tree, which had 
struck its roots deep, might be torn up by force." 

On the 14th of the month, they arrived at IG!narpa.l, when 
Malik X aib Barbak sent out a detachmeut of a thousand men to 
seize some prisoners from whom information might be obtained . 
. As the army had arrived near Arangal, two chiefi! were srnt on 
with forty mounted archers to occupy "the hill of i..n Makinda, 
for from that all the edifices and gardens of Arangal can be seen., 
Here he himself encamped a few days afterwards. 

"The wall of Arangal was made of mud, but so strong that a 
11pear of steel could not pierce it ; and if a ball from a western 
cat::lpult were to strike against it, it would r~::bound like a nut 
which children play with." ''At night Khwaja :Kaslru-l1Iulk 
Siraju-d Daulat distributed the troops to their several destina
tions, and sent erery detachment to occupy its proper place, so that 
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the fort might be invested in every direction, and that his soldiers 
might find shelter from the naphtha and fire of those within. 

"When the blessed canopy had been fixed about a mile from 
the gate of Arangal, the tents around the fort were pitched to
g~tlwr so closely that the head of a needle could not get between 
them." "To every tamln (tribe or division) was allotted one 
thousand and two hundred yards of land, and the entire circuit 
of the wall was twelre thousand and five hundred and forty and 
six yards." "Orders were issued that every man should erect 
behind his own tent a kat!t-gar, that i~ a wooden defence. The 
trees wet·e cut with axes and felled, notwithstanding their groans; 
and the Hindus, who worship trees, could not at that time come 
to the rescue of their idols, so that every cursed tree which was 
in that capital of idolatry was cut down to the roots ; and clever 
carpenters applied the sharp iron to shape the blocks, so that a 
wooden fortress was drawn around the army, of such stability, 
that if fire had rained from heaven their camp would have been 
unscathed." 

A night attack was made on the camp by three thousand 
Hindu horse, under the command of llanak Deo, the chief 
(mukaddam) of that country. It was unsuccessful, and "the 
heads ~f the Rawats rolled on the plain like crocodiles' eggs," 
the whole rarty being slain, or taken prisoners. From the 
latter it was learnt that "in the town of Damdhlim, six parasangs 
from Tilang, three powerful elephants were kept." A thousand 
men, under Karrah Beg, were detached to seize them, and they 
were Lrougbt into camp and reserved for the royal stables. 

The Naib Amir gave daily orders to attack the chiefs of 
Lad dar Deo, and he also ordered the "western stone-balls " to 
l•e tbrown at the wall from every direction " to demoli~h it, and 
reduce it to rowder." The mruu'aniks from without had more 
c!!'l'ct than tl1o arradas from within ; "tbe stones of the 
~Iusulmans all flew high, owing to the power of the strong 
cal•lt·, but tlae b:1lls of the Hindus were shot fllebly, as from a 
Bralnnau's tlm::aJ." 

'fOL. Ill. 6 
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" When the stories and redoubts ( sabdt o gargaj) were com· 
pleted, and had attained such a. height that the garrison of the 
fort were placed suddenly ou a lower elevatiou,l the ditch of the 
wall which was in front of the army of Islam," and which was of 
very great dt'pth, had to be crossed. This was filled to the mouth 
with earth. "One face of the fort, which was one hundred cubits 
in length, was so battered down by heavy stones that it no longer 
covered the Hindus and afforded them protection. On another 
face also, the balls of the western engines which were in the 
outwork had, by the breaches they had made, opened several 
gates. ·All those breaches were so many gates of victory, which 
heaven had opened for the royal army. 

" As the earth which was battered down from the wall filled 
up the ditch from the very bottom to the middle of the wall, 
and the walls of the earthen fortress were pounded into dust by 
the stones discharged at them, the commander was about to make 
a sloping ascent to the breach, so wide and open that a hundred 
men could go on it abreast. But as it would have taken several 
days to make this slope, and victory was herself urgent that she 
should be secured by rapid action, the wise minister summoned 
his prudent ~Ialiks to a council, and it was unanimously deter· 
mined that, before making an ascent to the breach, an assault 
should be attempted.'' 

On the night of the 11th of Ramazan, "the minister of ex· 
alted rank issued orders that in every division high ladders, with 
other apparatus, should be kept ready in the middle of the night, 
and whenever the drum should beat to action every one should 
advance from his entrenchment and carry the ladders towards 

the fort-
"That the work of nctory might be exalted strp by step." 

Duriug the attack, the catapults were busily plied on both 
sides. "If one ball from an engine without the walls was dis
charged, it fell as two balls within, but from the engines within, 

I 'We find this kind of outwork constructed by Changlz Khan, in his siege of 
Il:..nlld.n. 
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although two balls might be discharged at a time, no misfortune 
befell the proclaimers of unity. Praise be to God for his exalta
tion of the religion of :Muhammad ! It is not to be doubted 
that stones are worshipped by the Gabrs, but as stones did no 
service to them, they only bore to heaven the futility of that 
worship, and at the same time prostrated their devotees upon 
earth." Three bastions of the outer wall were taken and occu
pied by the :Musulmans. 

On Sunday, the 13th," a day dedicated to the sun," the attack 
was renewed, and cries of 1 " lwzza huzz, and khuzza khu:z," 
the acclamation of the triumph of holy warriors arose. "They 
took fire with them, and threw it into the places of retreat of the 
Gabrs, who worshipped fire." Dy Wednesday, the whole of the 
outer wall was in possession of the 1\1 usulmans. They then saw 
the inner fortress, which was built of stone. "You might have 
said it was the fort of N<H, in which the air is as much lost as 

in a reed." When the army reached the inner ditch, they swam 
across it, and commenced a vigorous attack on one of the stone 
bastions, which so alarmed Rai Laddar Deo that he offered terms 
of capitulation. He despatched confidential messengers to off(;r 
an annual payment of tribute, and sent a golden image of him
self, with a golden chain round its neck, in acknowledgment of 
his submi8sion. 11 When the messengers 2 of the Rai came before 
the rrd canopy, which is the honoured harbinger of victory and 
triumph, tht>y rubbed thrir yellow faces on the earth till the 
ground itself acquired their colour, and they drew out their 
tongtws in eloquent Hindu], more cutting than a Hindi sword, 
and they delivered the message of the nar." 

"The idol-breaking Malik comprehended the gilding of the 

1 An early ~!\$tern use of lluzza! huzza! The same excbmation.s occur in tl1e 
)J,jtul•u-ll«li.h . 

..\_:~ ~lr,-- )J .r'.r ...;,_., .r j 
2 The IlinJi wcml baoilh is hm U>td. It is one of those chosen by the author fvr 

i::u;traticJU in Lis wd1-kncl1Yil rol-;lUuhry called "KJ,alik b.iri." 

-?.:' ~ Jy, ~.:J)~ k •. )~ ~ ,J,r:) 
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Hindus, and paid no regard to their glozing speech, and wouhl 
not look towards that golden image ; " but he ("a part of the 
second Alexander"') ordered his officers to take the gold that was 
brou;ht and suspend operations against the fort. He demanded, 
in reply, everything that the Rai's country produced, from 
(;vegetables, mines, and animals. On this condition the fort
taking ::\Ialik stretched forth his right hand, and placed his sword 
in his scabbard, and struck his open hand, by way of admonition, 
so forcibly on the backs of the basitlls that he made them bend 
under the blow. They hastened to the fort, trembling like quick
silver. The Rai was enga~ed all night in accumulating his 
treasures and wealth, and next morning his officers returneu 
with elephants, treasures, and horses, before the red canopy, 
which is the dawn of the eastern sun ; and the 1\Ialik, having 
summoned all the cl1iefs of the army, sat down in a place which 
was found in front of the exalted throne, and every other officer 
found a place in the assembly according to his rank. The com
mon people and servants assembled in 3 crowd. He then sent 
for the basitld of the Rai, and directed them to place their faces 
on the ;:round before the canopy, the shadow of God; and the 
elephants were placed in front of that assembly, to be exhibited 
for pre5entation." 

The :Halik took the entire wealth of the Rai which was 
brou:::ht, and threatened 3 general massacre, if it should be found 
that the Rai ha,l merred anything for him~elf. An engagement 
was then entered into that the R{d should send jizya annually to 
Dehli. The ~hlik left Arangal on the 16th of Shawwal (~larch, 
1310 .1.D.) with all his booty, and "a thousand camel:J groaned 
under the wei;l1t of the treasure." He arrind at Dehli on the 
11th cof ~Iuharram, A.H. 710, and on Tuesuay, the 24th, in an 
as5embly of all the chiefs and nobles on the terrace of X~siru-J 
din, tho:: plunder was presented, and the ~Ialik duly honoured. 

"Th.::y r:J.i5ed a black Fn1lion on the Chautara .Xasira, like the 
Kala i::1 the nan:l of the earth, and kin;s and princt:s of Arabia 
a::d P.:r~il tovk up thtir statioll3 around it, while varioWJ other 
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celebrated chiefs, who had fled to the city of r~lam, came with 
pure intentions to offer allegiance, and honoured the dust which 
adhereJ to their foreheads when prostrating themselves upon the 
earth before his majesty." ''You would have said that the 
people considered that day a second .'f d, when the returning 
pilgrims, after traversing many deserts, had arrived at the sacred 
dwelling of the king. The common people went roaming about, 
and there was no one to prevent their enjoying that blessed sight. 
They obtained the rewards resulting from pilgrimage, but a 
greater reward than that attending other pilgrimages was, that, 
on whatsoever person the fortunate sight of the king fell, that 
llerson was a recipient of his kindness and favour." 

The Conquest of Ma'bat·. 

"The tongue of the sword of the Khalifa of the time, which is the 
tongue of the flame ofislam, has imparted light to the entire dark
ness of Hindustan by the illumination of its guidance; and on one 
side an iron wall of royal sw01·ds has been raised before the infidel 
Magog-like Tatars, so that all that God-deserted tribe drew their 
feet within their skirts amongst the hills of Ghaznl, and even 
their ~dvance-arrows had not strength enough to reach into 
Sind. On the other side so much dust arose from the battered 
temple of Somnat that even the sea was not able to lay it, and 
on the right hand and on the left hand the army has conquered 
from sea to sea, and several capitals of the gods of the Hindus, 
in which Satanism has prevailed since the time of the Jinns, have 
been demolished. All these impurities of infidelity have been 
cleansed by the Sultan's destruction of idol-temples, beginning 
with his first holy expedition against Deogir, so that the flames 
of the light of the Ja,v, illumine all these unholy countries, and 
rlaces for the criers to prayer are exalted on high, and prayers 
are read in mosques. God be praised ! " 

44 llut the country of hla'bar, which is so distant from the city 
of Dchli that a man travelling with all expedition could only 
f('ach it after a journey of twelve months, there the arrow of any 
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holy warrior had not yet reached; but this world-conquering 
king determined to carry his army to that distant country, and 
ttpread the light of the Muhammadan religion there." l\Ialik 
Naib B[u·bak was appointed to command the army for this ex· 
pedition, and a royal canopy was sent with him. The l\Ialik 
represented that on the coast of Ma 'bar were five hundred 
dt'phants, larger than those which had been presented to the 
Sultan from Arangal, and that when he was engaged in the 
conquest of that place he had thought of possessing himself of 
them, and that now, as the wise determination of the· king had 
combined the extirpation of idolaters with this object, he was 
more than ever rejoiced to enter on this grand enterprise. 

The army left Dehli on the 24th of J umada-1 akhir, A. H. 710 
(Xor. 1310 A.D.) and after marching l>y the bank of the Jun 
( J umna) halted at Tankal for fourteen days. While on the bank 
of the rirer at that place, the Ditcim of the' ..1l'riz-i Jlamdlik took 
a muster of the army. "Twenty and one days the royal soldiers, 
like swift grPy-hounds, made lengthened marches, while they 
were nu:king the road short, until they arrived at KanhUn; from 
that, in seventeen more days, they an-h·ed at Gur-ganw. During 
these seventeen days the Ghats were passed, and great heights 
au•l depths were seen amongst the hills, where even the elephants 
became nearly invisible." "And three large rivers had to be 
crossed, which occasioned the greatest fears in their passage. 
Two of them were equal to one another, but neither of them 
t'<lualled the N erbadda." 

" After crossing those rivers, hills, and many depths, the Rai 
of Tilang sent twenty-three powerful elephants for the royal 
service." ''For the space of twenty days the victorious army 
remained at that place, for the purpose . of sending on the ele
phants, and they took a muster of the men present and absent, 
until the whole number was counted. And, according to the 
command of the ki)lg, they suspended swords from the standard 
poles, in order that the inhabitants of l\Ia'bar might be aware 
that the day of resurrection had arrired amongst them i and that 
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all the burnt 1 Hindus would be despatched by the sword to their 
brothers in hell, so that fire, the improper object of their wor
ship, might mete out proper punishment to them." 

"The sea-resembling army moved swiftly, like a hurricane, to 
Ghurgauw.2 Everywhere the accursed tree, that proJ.uced no reli
gion, was found and torn up by the roots, and the people who were 
destroyed were like trunks carried along in the torrent of the 
Jihun, or like straw tossed up and down in a whirlwind, and 
carried forward. When they reached the Taw! (Tapti), they saw 
a river like the sea. The army crossed it by a ford quieker than 
the hurricane they resembled, and afterwards employed itself in 
cutting down jungles and destroying gardens." 

"On Thursday, the 13th of Ramazan, the royal canopy cast 
its shadow on Deo~ir, which under the aid of heaven had been 
protected by the angels, and there the army determined to make 
all preparations for extirpating Dillal Deo and other Deos (demons). 
The Rai llayan, Rtim Deo, who had heard safety to Satan pro
claimed by the dreadful Muhammadan tymbals, considered him
self safe under the protection secured to him ; and, true to his 
allegiance, forwarded with all his heart the preparations necessary 
for the equipment of the army sent by the Court, so as to render 
it ayailable for the extermination of rebels and the destruction of 
the Dir and Dhur Sarnundar." 3 The city was adorned in honour 
of the occasion, and food and clothes plentifully supplied to the 
Musulmans. 

Dalwi, a Hindu, who had been sent on to hold the gates of access 
to the nir and Dhur Samundar, was directed by the llai Rayfm 
to attend on the ~Iusulm{m camp, and "he was anxious to see 
the conquest of the whole of Dhur Samundar by the fortunate 
Je,·otces of the Ka'La. of religion." The Muhammadan army 

1 ['' Svllda," likrally "burnt,'' but also signifying consumed by trou!Jle.] 
1 llere spdt "ith an }, in tho tir;;t syll.aLle. 
s [Dwara-samudra '11'118 the capital of the Bellhla rajus, and \ira Xarasinba was 

th~ name of the prin\'e who was overthrown in this inrasion. See Wilson's :M acke01ie 
(',,:h..:tion, Int., p. c1.iii.; Buduman'& Mysore, iii., pp. 3911 47 4; Thomas, Priru;tp's 
rti4.ful T~Llcs, p. 2;6.] 
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r('mained f r three days, and on the 1 ith departed "from the 
Tmanaball Deogir to the Khanl.babad of Paras Deo Dalvi,1 in 
fire stage~. in which three brge rivers were crossed," Sini, 
Go.Ja.rari, a .d RinhUr,9 and other frightful rivers; and "after 
five dap nnired at Bandri, in the country (ikta') of Paras 
De,J Dalvi, who was obedient to his exalted l\Iajesty, and 
desired thnt, by the force of the arms of the victorious l\1 u· 
bammadan s"Uiers, Bir DhUl and Bir Pandya 3 might be re· 
duced, togetlt• r with the seas which encircle them, into one cup."~ 

Here he st.\yed to make inquiries respecting the countries in 
adrance, when he was informed that the two Rais of ::\h'bar, 
the eldest name.! Bir Pandya, the youngest Sundar P£mdya,5 who 
haJ up to that time continued on friendly trrms, had advanceJ 
against each other with hostile intentions, and that Billal Deo, 
the llai of Dhur Samnndar, on learning this fact, bad marched 
for the purpose of sacking their two empty cities, and plundering 
the merchants; but that, on hearing of the advance of the Mu· 
l1ammadan army, he haJ returned to his own country. 

On Sunday, the 23rd, after holding a council of his chief 
officers, he took a seb't body of cavalry with him, and pressed on 
a,;ainst Dillal Deo, and on the 5th of Shawwal reached the fort 
of Dhur SamunJ,6 after a difficult march of twelve days over the 
billa and vallrys, and through thorny forests. 

I Dalwi is perhaps meant for an inhabitant of Tuluva, the modern Canara. 
a :Xo doubt the pre5ent Sina and Bhlma, but the position of the Godavari is 

transposed. 
3 [This should ~;nity Elr (lira) the Raja ot Dwara-samudra, and Vira the Raja · 

of Pandya; but there "'"a.s endently a confll3ion in the mind of the writer as to 
~rsoru and places, as s.:m in this pasgage. In another place he says "the fort which 
is c-.illcd Bir and Dhur Sacund:u-.'' W a&lil.f calls the Pandya raja" Tira Panui," and 
makes a pun on this nlme, calling him "tira-bakht," showing that he did not know 
the real name (wprd, p. 53).] 

t There is great pllllllir.g here about wells (bir) and buckets (ilah~, which ia 
im~ible to render into Engllih so u to make it comprebe:J.Sible. 

• See rupni., pp. 32, 49, 52. 
• The author spelli it both "IHiundar'' and "1111111md,''-here he makes it rhyme 

..-ith l:und and lund; in another pla~e he pUllil upon "lil!llundar" as the name of 
a sa.llmander. 
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"The fire-worshipping" RaJ, when he learnt that "his idol 
temple was likely to he converted into a. mosque," despatched 
Kisu l\'Ial to ascertain the strength and circumstances of the 
l\lusulm{ms, and he returned with such alarming accounts 
that the Ra1 next morning despat~hed Balak Deo Naik to 
the royal canopy, to represent that "your slave Dillal Deo is 
ready to swear allegiance to the mighty emperor, like Laddar 
Deo and Rum Deo, and whatever the Sulaiman of the time 
may order, I am ready to obey. If you desire horses like 
demons, and elephants like ajrit.~, and valuables like those of 
Deogir, they are all present. If you wish to destroy the four 
walls of this fort, tl1ey are, as th~"'y stand, no ob~tacle to your 
advance. The fort is the fort of the king; take it." The 
commander replied that he was sent with the object of con
verting him to .Muhammadanism, or of ma~ing him a Zimmi, 
and subject to pay tax, or of slaying him, if neither of these 
terms were assented to. When the RcH received this reply, he 
said he was ready to give up all he possessed, except his sacred 
thread. 

On Friday, the 6th of Shawwal, the Rai sent Balak Deo 
Nafk, Narain Deo, and Jit 'Mal, with some other basiths, to 
how before the royal canopy, and they were accompanied by 
six elephants. Next day some horses followed. On Sunday, 
"BilhU Deo, the sun-worshipper, seeing the splendour of the 
8wor~.l of Islam over his head, bowing down his head, descended 
from his fortress, and came before the shadow of the shadow 
of God; and, trembling and heartless, prostrated himself 'on 
the earth, and rubbed the forehead of subjection on the 
ground." He then returned to fetch his treasures, and was 
engaged all night in taking them out, and next day brought 
tlu:m before the royal canopy, and made them over to the king's 
treasurer, 

The commander remained twelve days in that city, "which is 
fvur mouth's distance from Dehli,"' and sent the captured elephants 
and horses to that capital. 
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On Wednesday, the 18th of Shawwal, the l\Ialik " beat his 
drums, anu loaded his camels for his expedition to Ma'bar, and 
after five days arrived at the mountains which divide l\Ia'bar 
from Dhur Samundar. In this range there are two passes-one 
Sarmali, and the other Tabar. After traversing the passes, they 
arrived at night on the banks of the river IG.nobarl, and 
bivouacked on the sands. Thence they departed for llirdhul, 
and committed massacre and devastation all around it. The Rai 
Bir showed an intent of flying for secm:ity to his islamls in the 
ocean, but as he was not able to attempt this, Lis attendants 
counselled him to fly by land. With a small amount of treasure 
and property, he deserted the city, and fled to Kandtlr, and even 
there he dare not remain, but again fled to the jungles. 

Thither the Malik pursued "the yellow-faced llir, "1 and at 
Kandur was joined. by some :Musulmans who had been subjects 
of the Hindus, now no longer able to offer them protection. 
They were half Hindus, and not strict in their religious obser
vances, but "as they could repeat the kalima, the l\Ialik of Islam 
spared their lives. Though they were worthy of death, yet, as 
they were Musulmans, they were pardoned." 

After returning to Birdhul, he again pursued the Raja to 
Kandur, and took one hundred and eight elephants, one of which 
was laden with jewels. The Rai again escaped him, and he 
ordered a general massacre at Kandur. It was then ascertained 
that he had fled to J alkota, " an old city of the ancestors of 
Bir." There the Malik closely pursued him, but he had again 
escaped to the jungles, which the Malik found himself unable to 
penetrate, and he therefore returned to Kandlir, where he searched 
for more elephants. Here he heard that in Brahmastpuri there 
was a golden idol, round which many elephants were stabled. 
The Malik started on a night expedition against this place, and 
in the morning seized no less than two hundred and fifty ele
phants, He then determined on razing the beautiful temple to 
the ground,-" you might say that it was the Paradise of Shad· 

I The Rai is here frequently called Bir. 
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dad, wl!ich, after being lost, those hellites had found, and that 
it was the golden Lanka of Ram,"-" the roof was covered with 
rubies and emeralds,"-" in short, it was the holy place of the 
Hindus, which the Malik dug up from its foundations v.ith the 
greatest care," " an(l the heads of the Brahmans and idolaters 
danced from their necks and fell to the ground at their feet," and 
Llood flowed in torrents. " The stone idols called Ling Mahadeo, 
wl1ich had been a long time established at that place,-quibus, 
muliercs infidelium pudenda sua a[ril:ant,1-these, up to this 
time, the kick of the horse of Islam had not attempted to break.'' 
Tl1e l\lusulm{ms destroyed all the lings, "and Deo Narain fell 
down, and the other gods who had fixed their seats there raised 
their feet, and jumped so high, that at one leap they reached the 
fort of Lanka, and in that affright the lings themselves would 
hare fled haJ they had any legs to stand on." Much gold and 
valuable jewels fell into the hands of the Musulmans, who re
turned to the royal canopy, after executing their holy project, on 
the 13th of Zi-1 ka'da, 710 H. (April, 1311 A.D.). They destroyed 
all the temples at Rirdlnl.l, and placed the plunder in the public 
treasury. 

Capture of Southern Jiatl1ra (Jiadura). 

After fire days, the royal canopy moved from Birdhul on 
Thursday, the 17th of Zi-1 ka'da, and arrived at !Cham, and five 
da~·s aftL'rwards they arrired at the city ~Iatbra (~ladura), the 
dwelling-place of the brother of the Rai Sundar Pandya. They 
fvund the city empty, for the Rai had fled with the Ranis, but 
had left two or three elephants in the temple of Jaguar (Jag
ganath)." The eh'phants were captured and the temple burnt. 

When the ~hlik came to take a muster of his captured ele
phants tlH'Y extended oyer a length of three parasangs, and 

' .U:u,iw to a pr-ldil't, 'll"hil'h it is unnt'<'essary to particularize more closdy, 
"Lie h is Sll.id t<.• b.? still much obsmtd among::;t the E:hattris, and whi•h Hindi!• i.D. 
g,r;,r.ll r'l'uJ.iate, llttri~utllig it at the same time to the SJJ":wgis. 
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amounted to five hundred and twelve, besides five thousand 
horses, Arabian and Syrian, and five hundred mans of jewels of 
every description-diamonds, pearls, emeralds, and rubies. 

Return to DeMi. 

On Sunday, the 4th of Zi-1 hijja, 710 H. Malik IGJCu, accom
panied by his army, returned towards Dehli with all the plunder, 
and arrived in safety on 1\londay, the 4th of J umada-s Sani, 711 
H. Sultan 'Alau-d din held a public darbdr in front of the 
Golden Palace, and all the nobles and chiefs stood on the right 
and on the left, according to their rank. .Halik N~ib Kafur 
Hazar-d1miri, with the officers who had accompanied him, were 
presented to the Sultan, before whom the rich booty was ex
hibited. The Sultan was much gratified, loaded the warnors 
with honour, and the darb.ar was dissolved. 
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XV. 

T.A:RI KH- I FfROZ SH!H t 

OF 

ZfXU-D DfN BARN(. 

Tms History is very much quoted by subsequent authors, and 
is the chief source from which Firishta draws his account of the 
period. Barni takes up the History of India just where the 
Taoakat-i Nasiri leaves it; nearly a century having elapsed with
out any historian having recorded the events of that interval. 
In his Preface, after extolling the value of history, he gives the 
following account of his own work. ["Having derived great 
benefit and pleasure from the study of history, I was desirous 
of writing a history myself, beginning with Adam and his two 
sons. • • • Dut while I was intent upon this design, I called 
to mind the Taoakdt-i Nasiri, written with such marvellous 
aLility by the Sad(/r-i JaMw, l\linhaju·d din J auzjani. • • • I 
then said to myself, if I copy what this venerable and illustrious 
author has written, those who have read his history will derive 
no advantage from reading mine; and if I state any thing con
tradictory of that master's writings, or abridge or amplify Lh 
f!tatements, it will be considered disrespectful and rash. In addi
tion to whieh I should raise doubts and difficulties in the mind3 
of his readers. I therefore deemed it advisaLle to exclude from 
this hi~tory everything which is included in the TakkU.t-i .~-'\"a.siri, 

• • • and to confine myself to the hi~tory of the later kings of 
Dd1li. • • • It is ninety-fire years since the TabakU.t-i NJ.siri, 
and during- that time eig-ht kings hare sat upon the throne of 
DrLli. Tl1ree other persons, ri_;htly or wrongfully, occupied the 
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throne for three or four months each; but in this history I have 
recorded only the reigns of eight kin,gs, beginning with Sultan 
Ghiyasu-d din Balban, who appears in the Tabakdt-i Ncisiri 
under the name of Ulugh Khan. J 

"First.-Sultan Ghiyasu-d din Balban, who reigned twenty 
years. 

"Second.-Sultan l\l'uizzu-d din Kai-kubad, son of Sultan 
Balban, who reigned three years. 

"Third.-Sultan J alalu-d din Firoz Khilji, who reigned seven 
years. 

"Fourth.-Sultan 'Alau-d diu Khilj1, who reigned twenty years. 
"Fifth.-Sultan Kutbu··d din, son of Sultan 'Ah1u-d din, who 

reigned four years and four days. 
"Sixth.-Sultan Ghiyasu-d din Tughlik, who reigned four 

years and a few months .. 
"Seventh.-Sultan Muhammad, the son of Tughlik Shah, who 

reigned twenty years. 
"Eighth.-Sult{m Firoz Shah, the present king, whom may 

God preserve. 
"I have not taken any notice of three kings, who reigned only 

three or four months. I have written in this book, which I have 
named Tdrikh-i Firoz Shdlli, whatever I have seen during the 
six years of the reign of the present king, Firoz Shah, and after 
this, if God spares my life, I hope to give an account of subse
quent occurrences in the concluding part of this volume. I have 
taken much trouble on myself in writing this history, and hope 
it will be approved. If readers peruse this compilatiou. as a 
mf're history, they will find recorded in it the actions of great 
kings and conquerors ; if they search in it the rules of aJ.minis~ 
tration and the mf'ans of enforcing obedience, even in that respect 
it will not be found deficient ; if they look into it for warnings 
a.nd admonitions to kin;s and governors, that also they will find 
nowhere else in such perfection. To conclude, whatever I have 
written is right and true, and worthy of all confidence." 

Ziau·d din Barni, like many others, who have written under the 
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eye and at the dictation of contemporary princes, is an unfair nar
rator. Several of the most important events of the reigns he cele
brated have been altogether omitted, or slurred over as of no con
sequence. Thus many of the inroads of the Mughal.s in the time of 
'Ahiu-d din are not noticed, and he omits all mention of the atro
cious means of perfidy and murder, by which Muhammad Tughlik 
obtained the throne, to which concealment he was no doubt in
duced by the near relationship which that tyrant bore to the 
reigning monarch. With respect, however, to his concealment 
of the Mughal irruptions, it is to be remarked, as a curious fact, 
that the \\!estern historians, both of Asia and Europe, make no 
meution of some of the most important. It is Firishta who 
notices them, and blames our author for his withholding the 
truth. Firi~hta's sources of information were no doubt excellent, 
and the general credit which his narrative inspires, combines 
with the eulogistic tone of Ziau-d din llarni's history in proving 
that the inroads were actually made, and that the author's con
cealment was inter.tioMl. The silence of the authorities quoted 
by De Guignes, D'Herbelot, and Price, may be ascribed to their 
defectil'e information respecting the transactions of the Mughal 
leaders to the ea~tward of the Persian boundary. 

The author did not live to complete his account of Firoz Shah, 
but towards the dose of his work lavishes every kind of enco
mium, not altogether undeservE>d, upon that excellent prince. 
Xotwithstatlllin; that Firishta. has extracted the best part of 
the T1il'il.-h-i Tiro:. S/l(iM, it will continue to be consulted, as the 
reigns which it comrrises are of some consequence in the history 
of India. The constant recurrence of ~Iughal imasions, the 
expetlit~ons to the Dekkin and Telingana, the establi~hment of 
fixed prices for provisions, and the abortive means adopted to 
a vert the dfL'ct5 of b. mine, the issue of copper money of arbitrary 
nlue, the attt•mpted removal of the capital to Deogir, the wanton 
ma~s·ll•res of dt•f\·ncdess subjects, the disastrous results of the 
S\'hl'lllC tu r( llt'tratc across the Himalaya. to China, the public 
buildings, auJ the mild administration of Firoz ; all these 
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throne for three or four months each ; but in this history I have 
recorded only the reigns of eight kin.~s, beginning with Sultan 
Ghiyasu-d din Ba.lban, who appears in the Tabakdt-i .i.Y(isiri 
under the name of 1Tlugh Khan.] 

"First.-Sultan Ghiyasu-d din llalban, who reigneJ twenty 
years. 

"St>cond.-Sultan l\I'uizzu-d din Kai-kubUd, son of Sultan 
Balban, who reigned three years. 

"Third.-Sultan J alalu-d din Firoz Khilji, who reigned seven 
years. 

"Fourth.-Sultan 'Alan-d din Khilj1, who reigned twenty years. 
"Fifth.-Sultan Kutbu-·d din, son of Sultan 'A lau-d din, who 

reigned four years and four days. 
"Sixth.-Sultan Ghiyasu-d din Tughlik, who reigned four 

years and a few months .. 
"Seventh.-Sultan l\Iuhammad, the son of Tughlik Shah, who 

reigned twenty years. 
"Eighth.-Sultan Firoz Shah, the present king, whom may 

God preserve. 
11 I hare not taken any notice of three kings, who reigned only 

three or four months. I ha>e written in this book, which I have 
named Tdrikh-i Firo:. ShaM, whatever I have seen during the 
six years of the reign of tl1e present king, Firoz Shah, and after 
this, if God spares my life, I hope to gh·e an account of subse
quent occurrences in the concluding part of this volume. I have 
taken much trouble on myself in writing this history, and hope 
it will be nppro>ed. If readers peruse this compilatiou as a 
nme history, they will find recorded in it the actions of great 
kings and conquerors ; if they search in it the rules of adminis
tration and the mf'ans of enforcing obedience, e>en in that respect 
it will not be found deficient ; if they look into it for warnings 
and admonitions to kin;s and governors, that also they will find 
nowhere else in such perfection. To conclude, whatever I l1ave 
written is right and true, and worthy of all confidence." 

Ziau-d din Barni, like many othm, who ha>e written un,Je:r the 
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eye and at the dictation of contemporary princes, is an unfair nar
rator. Several of the most important events of the reigns he cele
brated have been altogether omitted, or slurred over as of no con
sequence. Thus many of the inroads of the 1\lughals in the time of 
'Ahiu-d din are not noticed, and he omits all mention of the atro
cious means of perfidy and murder, by which Muhammad Tughlik 
obtained the throne, to which concealment he was no doubt in
duced by the near relationship which that tyrant bore to the 
reigning- monarch. With respect, however, to his concealment 
of the 1\iughal irruptions, it is to be remarked, as a curious fact, 
that the Western historians, both of Asia and Europe, make no 
mention of some of the most important. It is Firishta. who 
notices them, and blames our author for his withholding the 
truth. Firishta's sources of information were no doubt excellent, 
and the general credit which his narrative inspires, combines 
with the eulogistic tone of Z1au-d d1n llarnl's history in proving 
that the inroads were actually made, and that the author's con
cealment was inter.tional. The silence of the authorities quoted 
by De Guignes, D'Herbelot, and Price, may be ascribed to their 
defective information respecting the transactions of the Mug hal 
leaders to the eastward of the Persian boundary. 

The author did not live to <'Ornplete his account ofF!roz Sha.h, 
but towards the close of his work lavishes every kind of enco
mium, not altogether undeserved, upon that excellent prince. 
Notwithstandin6 that Firishta has extracted the best part of 
the T£iriU1-i Firo:. Sluil1i, it will continue to be consulted, as the 
reigns which it comprises are of some consequence in the histo!'y 
of India. Tile constant recurrence of ~Iughal imasions, the 
expedit~ons to the Dekkin and Telingana, the estaLlishment of 
fixed prices for provisions, and the abortive means adopted to 
an'rt the efTL•cts of t:m1ine, the issue of copper money of arbitrary 
nlue, the attemptt'd removal of the capital to Deogir, tl1e wanton 
ma~s·\erPs of Jd(•ncdess subjects, the disastrous results of the 
Sl'ht•me to rtndrate across the Himalaya to China, the public 
buildings, auJ the mild administration of Firoz ; all these 
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measures, and many more, invest the period with an interest 
which cannot be satisfied from the mere abstract gi veu by Fi
rishta. 

[Barni is very sparing and inaccurate in his dates. He is also 
wanting in method and arrangement. He occasionn.lly introduces 
divisions into his work, but in such a fitful irregular way that 
they are useless. In his latter days "he retired to a village in 
the suburbs of Dehli, which was afterwards the burial place of 
many saints and distinguished men. He was reJ.uced to such 
extreme poverty that no_ m~~e~costly ~hroud than a piece of 
coarse matting could be furnished for the funeral obsequies." 
His tomb is not far from that of his fri~lld, the poet Amir 
Khusru. 1 

[Sir H. Elliot had marked the whole of Barni's history for 
translation, intending probably to peruse it and expunge all 
trivial and uninteresting passages. The translation haJ. been 
undertaken by a distinguished member of the Bengal Civil Ser· 
vice, but when required it was not forthcoming. After waiting 
fur some time, the editor, anxious to avoid further delay, set to 
work himself, and the whole of the translation is from his pen.2 

It is somewhat freer in style than many of the others, for 
although the text has been very closely followed, the sense has 
always been preferred to the letter, and a discretion has been 
exercised of omitting reiterated and reJ.undant epithets. All 
passages of little or no importance or interest have been omitted, 
and their places are marked with asterisks. The Extracts, 
therefore, contain the whole pith anJ. marrow of the work, all 
that is likely to prove in any degree valuable for historical pur
poses. B:uni's history of the eighth king, Firoz Shah, i=' incom· 
plete, anJ is of less intere$t than the other portions. In the 
weakness of olJ age, or in the desire to please the n:i_;ning 
monarch, he has indulged in a strain of adulation which sprJil:J 

1 Col. Lee;. Jvur., R.A.S., voL iii., new series, p. H5. 
I '\\h,n a pvrtion of the turulation wa.s al.rtady in type, and the cdi hr was at 

work on the l.1;t rti~'11, a letter arrived from India with tramlations of the Li,tories 
of the second and sixth of the eight kings-too late to be of any smice. 
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l1is narrative. The 1arihh-i Firoz Sha!ti of Shams-i Sircij, 
which will follow this work, is specially deroted to the reign 
of that king. Shams-i Siraj has therefore been left to tell the 
history of that monarch. But the two writers have been com
pared, and one or two interesting passages have been extracted 
from Barnl's work. 

(The translation has been made from the text printed in the 
llibliotheca Indica, and during the latter half of the work two 
MSS., borrowed by Sir H. Elliot, have been also constantly 
used,l These MSS. prove the print, or the MSS. on which it 
was based, to be very faulty. A collation would furni~h a long 
list of errata and addenda. One of the two ~JSS. gives the 
original text apparently unaltered; 2 but the other has been 
revised with some judgment. It sometimes omits and some
times iiimplifics obscure and difficult passages, and it occasionally 
leaves out reiterations; but it is a valuable MS., and would have 
been of great assistance to the editor of the text.] 

EXTRACTS, 

Zia-ll:1rni, the author of this history, and an earnest well
wisher of the Muhammadans, declares that what he has written 
upon the life and actions of Sultan Ghiyasu-d din llalban he 
himself !~t·ard from his father and grandfather, and from men 
who hl•ld important offices under that sovereign. 

Ghi~·asu-d din B:tlban ascended the throne in 66:23 H. He 
was ono of the Shamsi slaves, and belonged to the band of Turk 
8la,·cs whid1 was known as "The Forty." • • • B~fure' he 
Ll•came kin~ the glory of the State had greatly declined from 

l Tll<''t' ~ISS. bc·iu; t:lrdully s..•eur~d by Lady Elliot, could not be obt.lln~d while 
>h\' was al~>:·ut fr,,m home. Thc·y hare since b~en uamiut:d in n•;p~ct of seter.J 
J":l>>:if!'<'S in tla• t':irlit·r part<\ uf the tmn>lation. 

1 'I hi, i~ saiJ I•• he• "a pdfed cc•py, and t!J.e autcl(.!r.iph of the author. It bdon~-s to 
the X.t1111:,b uf T.•uk, by who>t' father it was plund~rt·d from BwlanJ..ihlhr." It is 
• ~, ... .J ~1 S., l>ut, •o Ltr fn,m being an autvgraph, the colvphon gir~ the nl!lle of the 
l!>(rt\..c• auJ tho: J.llt' uf the traU;(rtptiL•Il, 101\1 11610 .A.D.). 

3 ~!J,,u:J h· ~tii 11. (l~G5-6 A.D.) 

'I"I)L, 111, 
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what it had been in the days of Sultan Shamsu-d diu, who was 
the equal of the Sultan of Egypt, and the compeer of the kings 
of 'lrak, Khurasan, and Khw{trizm. For thirty years after him, 
during the reigns of his sons, the affairs of the country hall fallen 
into confusion through the youth and sensuality (of his imme· 
diate successors), and through the mildness and humility of 
Sultan Nasiru-d din. The treasury was empty, and the royal 
court had but little in the way of wealth and horses. The 
Slwmsi slaves had become Khans, and divided among them the 
wealth and power of the kingdom, so that the country was under 
their control. 

During the ten years after the death of Sult&n Shamsu-d din 
four of his children sat upon the throne. They were young and 
unequal to the duties of government. Their lives were passed 
in pleasure and neglect of their duties. The Turk slaves, called 
"The Forty," thus obtained power in the government of the 
country, and grew in strength and dignity. The free-born 
maliks and noble officials who had served the Shamsi throne with 
honour and renown were all removed. 

After the lapse of ten years, during which three of Sultan 
Shamsu-d din's children reigned, his youngest son, Nasiru-d din 
(after whom the TabakJt-i .Nu.siri is named), came to the throne. 
He was a mild, kind, and devout king, and passed much of his 
time in making copies of the Holy Book. During the twenty 
years of his reign Balban was Deputy of the State, and bore the 
title of t'lugh Khan. He, keeping Nasiru-d din as a puppet 
(namzlna), carried on the government, and even while he was 
only a Khiln used many of the insignia of royalty. 

In the reign of Shamsu-d din the fear inspired by the slaughter 
and ravages of Changiz Kh{m, the accursed )lughal, caused 
many renowned maliks and amirs, who had long exercised autho· 
rity, and many intelligent rvazirs, to rally round the throne of 
Shamsu-d din. • • • His Court thus became the equal of that of 
::\Iahmud or of Sanjar, and the object of universal confiJence. 
After the death of Shamsu-d din his Forty Turk slaves grew 
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powerful. The sons of the late Sultan did not bear themselves 
like princes, and were unfitted for the duties of royalty, which, 
saving only those of the prophetic office, are the highest and 
most important in the world. Under the influence of these Turk 
Slaves all the great men, and the sons of those great men who 
had been maliks and wazirs, were upon some pretence or other 
set aside, and after their removal the S!tamsi Slaves became the 
leading men of the State, and acquired the dignity of Khdn. • • • 
These S!1amsi slaves h::tll been fellow slaves, and when they 
became all at once great and powerful, no one would gire prece
dence or acknowledge inferiority to another. In possessions and 
display, in grandeur and dignity, they vied with each other, and 
in their proud vaunts and boasts E1very one exclaimed to the 
other, 11 What art thou that I am not, and what wilt thou be 
that I shall not be?'' The incompetence of the sons of Shamsu-d 
din, and the arrogance of the Shamsi slaves, thus brought into 
cou'tempt that throne which had been among the most dignified 

r d exalted in the world. 
Sultan Ghiyasu-d din llalban was a man of experience in 

matters of govemment. From being a malik he became a hhrin, 
and from being a kM.n he became king. When he attained the 
throne he imparted to it new lustre, he brought the administra
tion into order, and restored to efficiency institutions whose 
power had been shaken or destroyed. The dignity and author
ity of government were restored, and his stringent rules and 
resolute determination caused all men, high and low, through
out his dominions, to submit to his authority. Fear and awe 
of him took 1)ossession of all men's hearts, but Lis justice and 
his consideration for his peo1)le won the farour of Lis suhjec~~ 

and m:hle them zealous supporters of his throne. During tl1e 
tl1irty years from the death of Shamsu-d din, the incomretency 
of that monarch's sons and the oferweening power of the 
Sldun~i slaves haJ producl'd a radllating, di~obedient, self. 
willt'J fl'din6 amung the pevple, whid1 wakhed fur and seized 
upon erery orportunity. Fear of the governing power, wLieh 
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is the basis t>f all good government, and the source of the glory 
and splendour of states, had departed from the hearts of all 
men, and the country had fallen into a wretched condition. 
But from the very commencement of the reign of Balban the 
people became tractable, obedient, and submissive; self-assertion 
and self-will were thrown aside, and all refrained from insubordi
nation and insolence. 

In the first year afler his accession, the ripe juLlgment and 
experience of lhlban was directed iu the first place to the organi
Z:ltion of his army, for the army is the source and means of 
government. The cavalry and infantry, both old and new, were 
pbced under the command of maliks of experience, of chiefs who 
held the first rank in their profession, and were brave, dignified, 
and t:tithful. • • • • In the first and second year he assumed 
great state, and made great display of his pomp and dignity. • • • 
:\Iusulnu\ns and Hindus would come from distances of one OJ' two 
huntlred ko8 to see the splendour of his equipage, which fined 
them with amazement. • • • :No sovereign had ever before 
exhibiteJ such pomp and grandeur in Dehli. • • • • For the 
twenty-two years that Balbau reigned he maintained the dignity, 
honour, and majesty of the throne in a manner that could not be 
surpa~5eLL Certain of hi~ attendants who waited on .him in 
pri rat"! assured me that tl1ey never saw him otherwise than full
dresse.l. During the whole time that he was Kl1dn and Sultan, 
extenllinJ ovet· nearly forty years, he never conversed with per
sons of low origin or occupation, and never indulged in any 
famili:uity, either with friend~ or strangers, by which the dignity 
of the Sovereign could be lowered. He never joked with any 
one, nor did he allow any one to joke in his presence; he nevet· 
l~u;;hed aloud, nor did he permit any one in his Court to laugh. 
• • • As long a.s he lived no officer or acquaintance dared to re
commend for employment any person of low position or extraction. 

In the administration of justice he was inflexible, showing no 
f,n·our to hi~ brethren or children, to his as5ociates or attendants; 
anJ if any of them comn1itted an act of injustice, he never failed 
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to give redress and comfort to the injured person. No man 
dared to be too severe to his slaves or handmaids, to his horse
men or his footmen. Malik Dak-~ak, father of l\Ialik IGra 
Deg, was a slave of Sultan Dalban; he was Sar-Jandar, and 
one of the privileged attendants at Court. He held a jtlgir 
of four thousand horse, and the fief of Dadaun. In a fit of 
drunkenness, while at Dadaun, he caused one of his domestic 
attendants to be beaten to death· \\ith scourges. Some time 
afterwards, the Sultan went to Dadaun, and the man's wiJow 
complainell to the Sultan. He immediately ordered that this 
.1\lalik Dak-bak, chief of Dadaun, should be scourged to den.tlt in 
the presence of the widow. The spies (barid) who haJ been 
8tationed to watch the fief of Dadaun, and had made no report, 
were hanged over the gate of the town. Ilaibat Khan, father of 
l\Ialik !Gran ' ... tla, was the slave and kdra-beg of Sultan Dalban. 
He also while intoxicated killed a man. The dead man's friends 
brought. the matter before the Sultan, who ordered that Haibat 
Khan should receive five hundred lashes in his pre5ence, and 
should then be given to the widow. .Addressing the woman, he 
said, "This murderer was my slave, I give him to you: with 
your own hands stab him with a knife till you kill him." Haibat 
Khan employed some friends to intercede with the woman, and 
after much humiliation and weeping they succeeded in purchasing 
his rdease for 20,000 tankas. Haibat Khan ne\'er after went 
out of his house until the day of his death. • • • 

In his efforts to secure justice he appointed confidential spies 
(oariJ~) in all the fiefs, and throughout his territories; he also 
arpointed them for great cities, and for important and distant 
towns. And that they might discharge their duties with 
dliciency anJ honesty he did not gire them too large a fidd or 
(1hserration. He ne\'er failed to attend to what came to his 
knowh'dge through these spies, and had no respect fvr persons 
in aJmini~tering justice. These spies were greatly f~:ared by the 
nohlt'S and officials, and neither they nor their sons or dependants 
dared to di5tress any innocent rer~on. • •• 
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Sultan Ba.lban, while he was a Kluin, was addicted to wine 
ddnking, and was fond of giving entertainments: two or three 
times in a week he would give banquets and gamble with his 
guests. • • • Rut after h~ came to the throne he allowed him
self no prohibited indulgences. He repented of all his former 
drunken bouts, gave up wine, and never mentioneJ. the name of 
either wine or wine-drinkers. • • • 

The intimate friends of the Sultan, such as 'Xdil Khan, Taba1· 
Khan, and others of the old Shamsi Slaves, who, through the 
protection of the Sultan, still occupied exalted positions, ofteu 
said to him-Sovereigns, like Kutbu-d din Aibak and Shamsu-d 
din, our former ·patrons, conquered Jhain, 1 Malwa, Ujjain, 
Gujar,\t, and other distant countries, and carried off treasure and 
valuables, and elephants and hors.es from the Rais and Banas. 
"llow is it that with your well equipped and disciplined army 
you do not undertake any distant campaign, and never move out 
of your territory to conquer other regions?" The Sultan replied, 
"The thoughts which you have expressed have also been very active 
in my mind, but you have not considered the hordes of Changiz 
Khan, and the evil they have brought upon the women and 
children, the flocks and herds of my frontiers. These Mughals 
have established themselves in Ghazni, in Turmuz, and in 
Mawarau-n Nahr. Hulaku, the grandson of Changiz Khan, 
with a vast horde, has subdued 'Irak and occupied Baghdad. 
These accursed wretches have heard of the wealth and prosperity 
of Hindustan, and have set their hearts. upon conquering and 
plundering it. They have taken and plundered Lahor, within 
my territories, and no year passes that they do not come here 
and plunder the villages.2 They watch the opportunity of my 
departure on a distant campaign to enter my citie8 and ravage 
the whole Doab. They even talk about the conquest and sack 
of Dehli. I have devoted all the revenues of my kingdom to the 

1 The printed teit always gives this name as "1 ahaban," but the )ISS. have 
"Jha.in." the name used by Fi.rishta. 

t " r~Zt.amiihd" 'l'illages. See supra, p. 70. 
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tains. He accordingly marched thither with a suitable force, 
and inflicted chastisement upon the hill~ of Jud and the vicinity. 
The country was plundered, and a large number of horses fell 
into the hands of the soldiers, fiO that the price of a horse in the 
army came to be forty tankas. • • • 

Two years after the Sultan returned from his J ud expedition 
he marched to Lahor, and ordered the rebuilding of the fort 
which the Mughals had destroyed in the reigns of the sons of 
Slmmsu-d din. The towns and villa;cs of L:lhor, which the 
Mughals had devastated and laid waste, he repeopled, and ap
pointed architects and managers (to superintend their restoration.) 

While on this campaign it was agaio. brought to his notice 
that the old S!tamsi military grantees of land were unfit for 
service, and never went out. • • • On returning to Dehli he 
ordered the muster-master to make out a list of them, with full 
particulars, and to present it to the throne for instructions. It 
then appeareJ. that about two thousand horsemen of tLe army of 
Shamsu-d diu had received villa~es in the Doab by way of pay. 
• • • Thirty or forty years and even more had passed since the 
establi~hment of this body, many of the grantees were old and in
firm, many more had died, and their sons had taken possession of 
the grants as au inheritance from their fathers, and had raused their 
names to be recorded in the records of the '.Ari:: (:Muster-master). 
Some who had no children sent their slaves as their representa· 
tires. All these holders of service lands called tLemsel ve.3 ·pro
prietors, and profe£seJ. to have received the lands in free gift from 
Sultan Shamsu-d diu. • • • Some of them went leisurely to 

pl'rform their military duties, but the greater part stayed at 
home makin.~ excuses, the ac~.:ertauce of which they secured by 
presents and bribes of all sorts to the deputy muster-master and 
his ollidals. 

When the ll.:,t was brought to the Sultan, in the year of Lis 
ret urn from Lahor, he divided the grantees into three classes. 
The £r~t consi~tt>J of the old and worn-out, upon whom he stt
tleJ l'l?mi(lns of furty or t:fty tanl.as, r.ud resumed thtir rillages. 
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2nd. Those who w11re in the prime of life, or were young, on 
whom an allowance proportionate to their service was settled : 
their villages were not to he taken from them, hut the surplus 
revenues were to he collected by the government revenue officers. 
3rd. The children and orphans, who held villages, and sent 
deputies to perform their military service. The grants were to 
he taken from these orphans and widows, but. a suitable allowance 
was to be made for their food and raiment. 

These orders caused great dismay among the old Slwm.si 
grantees, of whom there were many in the city, and a loud outcry 
arose in every quarter. A. number of them assembled and wrnt 
to the house of :Maliku-1 umani Fakhru-d dfn kot1cdl, weeping, 
and complaining that more than fifty years had elapsed since 
the reign of Shamsu-d din, and that they had regarded the lands 
granted to them by that sovereign as having been given in free
gift (in' am). • • • The kotll'dl felt for them, • • and, going to 
the Court, he stood thoughtful and dejected before the Sultan, 
who, observing his state, inquired what was the matter. The 
kottuil replied, I have heard that the 1\Iuster-master is turning 
off all the old men, and that the officers of the exchequer are 
resuming the lands which support them. This has filled me 
with sorrow and fear, for I am an old man and feeble, and if old 
men are to be rejected in the Day of Judgment, and are to find 
no place in heaven, what will become of me? • • • The Sultan 
was 'moved with compassion, and sending for the revenue officers, 
he directed that the villages should be confirmed to the grantees, 
and that the orders passed respecting them should be treated ail 
inoperative. I, the author, Yery well remember that many of 
these grantees lived and rendered service at the Court of Sultan 
Jalalu-d din, always invoking hlessings on Sultan Dalban anrl 
Malik Fakhru-d din. 

Four or five years after the accession of the Sultan, Sher Khan, 
his cousin, a distinguished Khan, who had been a great barrier to 
the inroads of the ~Iughals, departed this life. I have heard 
from reliable sources that the Khan did not come to Dehli, and 
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that the Sultan caused him to be poisoned. A grand tomb was 
erected to his memory at Bhatnir. He was one of the most 
diHtinguished and respected of the Forty Slmmsi sl~ves, all of 
whom bore the title of Klu1n. He repaired the forts of Bhatinda. 
and llhatnir, and held charge of the distrids of Sannam, Lahor, 
Vipalpur, and other territories exposed to the inroads of the 
MugiJa]s. He maintained several thousand horse, and had many 
times utterly routed the Mughals. lie had caused the klwtba 
to be read in the name of the Sultan Nasiru-d din at Ghazni, 
and the terror of his name and the greatness of his power de
tereJ the Mughals from assailing the frontiers of IIinJustan. 
But notwithstanding his services, he felt a strong apprehension 
that there was an intention to get rid of all the old Slwmsi slaves 
upon some pretext or other, so he kept away from Dehli. He 
did not even come t!~ere when Sultan Balban succeeded, and so 
the Sultan, although the K.ha.n was his cousin, caused him to be 
roisoned. After his death the Sultan bestowed Samana and San
nam on Tamar Khan, who also was one of the Forty Shmll8i slaves. 
The other possessious of the late Kba.n were given to other noble
men. Shcr Khan had coerced and brought under his control 
the J:its, the Khokhars, the Bhattis, the Minas, the Mandahars, 
and other similar tribes; he had also shown himself able to give 
a gootl account of the l\lughals. The nobles who succeeded him 
in his territories were unequal to these duties; the Mughals made 
hl•ad a_:;:tin~t them, and these frontier countries were exposed to 
their ravages. What the late Khan had effected in one decade, 
uo one of his successors was able to accomplish. 

\\'h('ll Sultan BalLan had secured himself in his dominions, 
and h:td remowJ all his rivals and oppouents, and when he had 
appoiuteJ his own fullvwers to the possessiuns of Sher Khan, he 
pre a rl1yal eauupy to his eldest son, proclaimed him Lis heir 
apparPnt, and made him govemor of all Sind and the other 
dt'}'l'll<!L'llt fruntil'r distrids, lie then e:ent him with a large 
buJy of uobh and ofiicials to ~lultan. The prinee was a young 
man l'o~~l'~~l'd uf many excdlent qualities; he was known in those 
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days by the name of Muhammad Sultan, but the Sult{m, on 
giving him this appointment, bestowed on him the title of 
Ka'am-ll\Iulk. He is commonly known as Khan-i shahid, "the 
1\Iartyr Khan." In the early years of his father's reign he had 
held the territory of Kol and some districts dependent thereto. 
Here he exhibited many virtues and excellent qualities. Several 
of the old Shamsi slaves had given the name of Muhammad to 
their sons, and these all became famous. Thus there was Mu
hammad KishH Khan, who had no rival in archery in Khurasan 
or Hindustan. • • • Among these 1\iuhammads, the son of 
Sultan Balban, named Muhammad Sultan, was pre-eminently 
distinguished. His father loved him dearer than his life. The 
Court of the young prince was frequented by the most learned, 
excellent, and accomplished men of the time. His attendants 
used to read (to him) th~ Shah-namah, t~e Din·an-i Sandi, the 
Di1Ni11-i Kl1akani, and the Khamsah of Shaikh Nizami. Learned 
men discussed the merits of these poets in his presence. Arnlr 
Khusru and Amir Hasan were servants at his Court, and at
tended upon him for five years at 1\Iultan, receiving from the 
prince allowances and grants of land. The Prince fully appreci
ated the merits and excellencies of these two poets, and delighted 
to honour them above all his servants. I, the author of this 
work, have often heard from Arnir Khusru and Arnir Hasan that 
they had very rarely seen a prince so excellent and virtuous as 
the "Martyr Prince." • • At his entertainments they never 
heard him indulge in foolish dirty talk, whether wine was drunk 
or not ; and if he drank wine he did so with moderation, so as 
not to become intoxicated and senseless. • • • 

The Martyr Prince twice sent mesBengers to Shira.z for the 
express purpose of inviting Shaikh S'adi to Multan, and for
warded with them money to defray the expenses of the journey. 
His intentign was to build a khankrih (monastery) for him in 
)lultan, and to endow it with villages for its maintenance. 
Khwaja S'adi, through the feebleness of old age, was unable 
to accept the inritations, but on both occasions he sent some 
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verses in his own hand, and made his apologies also in 
writing. • • • 

Every year the Prince used to come to see his father, bringing 
treasure and presents, and after staying a few days at Court 
he returned to his government. On· the last occasion of their 
meeting the Sultan addressed him in private, telling him that 
htJ had grown old, • • that he had made him his heir-apparent, 
and now intended making a will for his guidance. • • lie called 
for pen and ink, and giving them into his son's hands, com
manded attention to his dictation, • • • When the Sultan 
had finished his testament 1 of counsel, he sent the Prince back to 
Multan. 

In the same year that the Sultan made this testament he sent 
his younger son, llughra Khan, also entitled Nasiru-d din, to 
Sa mana, haring placed under his charge Sam ana, Sannam, and all 
their dependencies. This prince was a fine young man, but in 
qualities he was not to be compared with his elder brother. When 
the Sultan sent him to his government he commanded him to 
increase the allowances to the old soldiers, and to enlist twice as 
many more new men. He also ordered him to promote the in
dustrious and faithful officials, and to give them grants of land. 
lie further directed him to be particularly careful in appointing 
officers for his army, so that he might be ready to repel any ad. 
vances of the M ughals. • 

llughra Klu1n was inferior to his elder brother in intelligence ; 
the Sultan therefore directed him not to be hasty in business, 
but to consult with his officers and trusty followers on all matters 
of importance concerning the army and country. All matters 
beyond his cal'acity were to be referred direct to the Sultan, and 
all orders upon such questions. which the Sultan might pass 
were to be scrupulously enforced, without failure or excess. 
The Sultan forbad the use of wine to Bu~hra Khan. He ob.. 
8l'rveJ. that Samaua was an important territory, and its army 
most useful; and he threatt>ned him that if he indul;;ed in wine 

1 .\n epitt~u.e of 1b.is Tt';tamcut is given in Brig:;s's Fi.ri,hra. 
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and in unseemly pradices, neglecting the interests of the army 
and the country under his charge, he would assuredly remove 
him, and give him no other employment. The Sultan also sent 
spies (barid) to watch over his proceedings, and took great pains 
to obtain information of his doings. The sou accordingly con
ducted himself honourably and gave up improper indulgences. 

At this time the 1\Iughal horse crossed the Diyah, and the 
Sultan sent against them the Martyr Prince from Multan, 
Bughra Khan fi·om Samana, and Malik Barbak Dektarsl from 
Dehli. They marched to the Diyah, driving back the Mughals, 
and obtaining many victorios over them, so that the enemy were 
unable to advance beyond the Biyah. In each of these three 
armies there were about seventeen or eighteen thousand horse. 

Fifteen or sixteen years had passed since the accession of 
Balban, during which the country had been quiet, and no adver
sary or disaffected person had disturbed the peace. • • • News 
at length reached Dehli that the perfidious Tughril had broken 
out in rebellion at Lakhnauti. Tughril was a Turk, and a very 
active, bolJ, courageous, and generous man. Sultan Halban had 
made him viceroy of Lakhnauti and Bengal. Shrewd and know
ing people had given to Lakhnauti the name of Bulgluikpur (the 
city of strife), for since the time when Sultan l\Iu'izzu-d din 
Muhammad Sam conquered Dehli, every governor that had been· 

• sent from thence to Lakhnauti took advantage of the distance, 
and of the difficulties of the road, to rebel. If they did not 
rebel themsel res others rebelled against them, killed them, and 
seized the country. The people of this country had for many 
long years evinced a disposition to rerolt, and the disaffected and 
eril disposed among them generally succeeded in alienatin~ the 
loyalty of the gorernors. 

Tughril Khan, on being appointed to Lakhnauti, was successful 
in several enterprises. IIe attacked J ajnagar2 and carried off 

I Fi.ruhta reaJs thi.i name as "Birlt...;." 
1 The p~intc'<.l text h:lil Ha.jinlgar, an obviollil blunder. The lrSS. correctly give 

"Jajn~""ll'." Bri;;gs, following Dow, says," Jajnagar is on the banks of the l[a. 
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great spoil in valualJles and elephants. Traitor~:~.d ~uQU/tt• 
·~'-, / made advances to him, and represented that the Sultaif'iiill!o~ 

and his two sons were engaged in guarding against the Mughals. 
That no year passed without the l\Iughals forcing their way into 
ITindustan and seizing upon different towns. The Court of 
Dchli had quite enough to do in repelling these attacks, and 
neitlJCr the Sultan nor his sons could leave this all important duty 
to come to LaklmautL The nobles of IIindustan had no leader, 
they were wanting in soldiers and retainers, in elephants and 
wealth, and they were quite incapable of marching to Lakh· 
nautl and opposing Tughril. So they urged him to revolt and 
make himself king. Tughril listened to and was led astray by 
these evil advisers. lle was young, self-willed, and daring; 
"ambition had long laid its egg in his head," and he was heed
less of the royal revenge and chastisement. The spoil ami ele
l'hauts which he had captured at J ajnagar he kept for ]Jim self, 
and sent none to Dehli. lle assumed royal insignia, and took 
tho title of Sultan Mughisu-d din, which title was used in the 
khutba and on his coins. lle was profuse in his liberality, so the 
people of the city and the environs were his friends. 1\Ioney 
closed the eyes of the clear-sighted, and greed of gold kept the 
more 1)Qlitic in retirement. The army and the citizens lost all 
fear of the supreme power, and joined heart and soul with 
Tughril. • 

The rebellion of Tughril was a sore trouble to Balban, for the 
rl'bel had been one of his cherished slaves (banda). In his 
anger aJhl sorrow he lost his rest and appetite; and as the n·~ws 
of Tuglu·il' s introducing his name into the kludba, his strikin~ 
of coins, and his largesses reached Dehli, he became more and 
more ineensed. He was so engrossed with this rebellion that no 

hanuJJi, and wus the capital of Orissa," and there is still a tD\\'11 called Jajpur in 
Cutta, k. llut the J ajua<'ar here mt·nti,lnN ns e\idently east of the Bra1ll!J~Utl'J, 

auJ rc•m·,pund; I<> Tippaa. The Sunar-g:..nw, prt:;cntly mentiont'd a.s on the r•Jad to 
J .• jtLl~ar. i~ J, >rrit•,J by Rcnnell as bting once a large city a.nd now a nlla}!e un a 
t.r.~mh t•f th~ Br.hm:Jputra, 13 mileo S. E. of Dacca.-Firi,htt~ I. 2ti0; Rmlltlre 
.Mwu·t·r j ~r.u·~dl Br~,Fal, ~2. 

VOL. Ul, 
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other business received any attention ; night and day he was on 
the alert for further news about it •• At first he sent against 
the rebel Abtagin, "the long haired," who was known as Amir 
Khan. This chief was an old slave of Dalban ; he had re
ceived his training among military men, and bad for many 
years held the fief of Oudh. He was named Commander-in
chief, and along with him were sent Tamar Khan Shamsi, Malik 
Taju-d din, son of Kntlagh Khan Shamsi, and other nobles of 
Hindustan. 

Amir Khan, with the army of Hindustan, crossed the Sarau,t 
and marched towards Lakhnauti; and Tughril, with a large force 
numbering many elephants, advanced to meet him. The two 
armies came in sight of each other, and a number of people as
sembled to support the traitor Tughril. His profuse liberality had 
induced many of the inhabitants of that country to assist him, 
and had won over also a' large number of the troops sent from 
Dehli against him. He attacked Amir Khan and defeated him. 
The troops of Dehli fled, and were cruelly treated by the Hindus. 
The -rictorious troops of Tughril pursued, and many of the de
feated force, being poor and greedy, and unmindful of the Sultan's 
chastisement, deserted the army of Amir Khan, and joined 
Tughril. When the news of this defeat reached the Sultan, his 
rage and shame increased a hundred-fold. All fear of the anger 
of God left his bosom, and he gave way to needless severity. 
He ordered Amir Khan to be hanged over the gate of Oudh. 
This condign punishment excited a strong feeling of opposition 
among the wise men of the day, who looked upon it as a token 
that the reign of Dalban was drawing to an end. 

Next year the Sultan sent another army against Lakhnaud, 
under a new commander. The defeat of Amir Khan l1ad made 
Tughril bolder, and his power and state had greatly increased. 
He rnareht>d out of Lakhnautl, attacked the army of Dehli, and 
totally defeated it. :\Iany of this force also deserted to Tughril, 
allured l•y his gold. The news of this second defeat over-

I llm nitten Sarau, aLd afterwards Saru, meaning the Sarjn or c.,.,rra. 
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whelmed the Sultan with shame and anger, his life was em
bittered, and he devoted all his attention and energy to effect the 
defeat of Tughril. He resolved to march against the rebel in 
person, and ordered a large number of boats to be collected on 
tl1e Ganges and the Jumna. He then set forth, as if for a 
hunting excursion to Samana and Sannam (the fiefs of his son 
Dughra Khan), and, dividing these districts, he placed them 
under the charge of the chiefs and troops of those districts .• ~Ialik 
Suuj Sal'janddr was made .;.Yaib of Samana, and commander of 
its forces, Dughra Khan was directed to collect his own force~, 
and to follow in the rear of Ids father's army. The Sultan then 
left S{un{wa, and, proceeding into the Doab, he crossed the 
Ganges, and took his course to LaklmautL He wrote to l1is son 
at ~1ultan, directing him to be careful of his country, and to give 
a good account of the Uughals, adding that he had placed the 
forces of Samana at his disposal. The Sultan wrote also to 
.:\Ialiku-1 umara Kofttdl of Dehli, one of his most trusty ad
herents, appointing him to act as his lieutenant at Dehli during 
his aLsenee, and placing the whole business of the State and the 
various officials under his charge. In announcing this arpoint
mcnt the Sultan told him that he had marclwd against Tughril, 
and that he was fully resolved to pursue him, and never turn 

back until he had exacted vengeance. 
The Sultan summoned all the forces of the neighbourhood where 

he was, and marched for Lakhnauti, his rage and shame cau6ing 
him to di:mgard the rainy season. Proceeding into Oudh l1e 
oi\lered a general levy, and two bkhs of men of all da~.;es 

were enrollL'd. An immense fled of l1oats was collected, and in 
tht·~c lu' pa--~t'd his army orer the S::miu. The rains now came 
Oil, a11J although he had 11Jenty of boats the rassa~e tJJrou;h the 
},m.Jying country was difficult, and the army was delayed ten 
t1r twdre days, tviling throu;.;h tl1e water and mud, and tl1e p•1Ur
ing rain. ~kmtime Tughril had received intelligenee of tl~~:~ ad
Yallt't' of the Sultan. lie then said to Lis frit:nd.~ an.lsurp•Jrttr~, 
"If :wy tllle bt·~iJe5 the Sultan l1ad cvrne a;ainst me, I w,1ul.1 
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hare t:'tced him, and fought it out. Dut as tho Sultan has left 
hi~ duties at Dehli, and has come against me in person, I cannot 
withstand him." When intelligence of the passage of the Sm·au 
reached Tughril, he immediately prepared for flight, and as the 
Sultan's march was retarded by the rains he had plenty of time. 
l\Iany people joined him through fear of the Sultan's vengeance; 
and he carried off with him treasure and elephants, a picked 
body of troops, his officers, relations, and adherents, with their 
win·s and children. He also worked upon many people by 
holding out to them the terrors of the Sultan's vengeance, so 
that they collected their money and followed him. He took the 
road to Jajnagar, and halted at a dry place, one day's jonrn€'y 
from Lakhnauti. Few persons of importance were left in the 
city, and the people were all well disposed to him, having the 
frar of the Sultan on the one hand, and the hope of Tughril's 
f<1rour on the other. The Sultan was thirty or forty kos from 
Laklmauti, and Tughril continued his march to J ajnagar. He 
deluded the people who accompanied Lim by telling them that he 
would stay for a time at Jt1jnagar, but that the Sultan would 
be unable to remain long at Lakhnauti. As soon as he shoulJ 
hear of the Sultan's departure they would plunder J ajnagar, and 
return rich and safe to Lakhnauti, for no one whom the Sultan 
could leave there would be able to oppose their return. On their 
approaching the place the Sultan's deputy would retire. 

Several days were passed by the Sultan at Laklmauti in 
arming and newly organizing his forces ; but he set off with all 
po~5ible speed towards J ajnagar in pursuit of the rebel. The 
author's maternal grandfather, Si)Jah-salar Ilisamu-d din, U'(tkil

dttl' of )lalik Biir-bak, was made governor of Lakhnautl, with 
directions to send on to the army, three or four times every week, 
full particulars of the news which might arrive from Del11i. 
B<ilLan marched with all speed, and in a few days arrived at 
Suntir-ganw. The Rai of that place, by name Dan\tj Rai, met 
the Sultan, and an agreement was made with him that he should 
guard against the escape of Tughril by water. 
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The Sultan many times publicly declared that he would never 
;rive up the pursuit of the rebel. They were playing for half the 
kingdom of Dehli ; and if Tughril took to the water he would 
pursue him, and he would never return to Del1li, or even men
tion it, until the hlood of the rebel. anu his followers had been 
poured out. The people of the army well knew the fierce temper 
and implacable resolution of the Sultan. They despaired of ever 
returning, and many of them drew up their wills and sent them 
to their homes. • • • The army marched about seventy kos, 
aud arrived in the vicinity of Jajnagar; but Tughril had pursued 
a difl'ereut route, and not a man of his army had been seen. 
The Sultan therefore sent Malik ll{trbak Dektars 1 Sultan!, at 
the head of seven or eight thousand horse, who marched ten or 
twelve kos in advance of the main fort?e, and every day scouts 
Wt're ~t'nt on before this advance 1)arty to get intelligence of 
Tughril. Thus thry proceeded. But although scouts were sent 
out in all directions, no trace could be found of the rebel, till 
one day 1\luhammad Sher-andaz, the chief of Kol, his brother 
Malik .l\1 ukaddir, and " Tughril-kush," all brave and renowned 
~<ol~tit'r~, who had been sent forward ten or twelve kos iu advance 
to r('connoitre and make inquiries, -fdl in with a party of corn 
dealers, who were returning home after completing their dealings 
with Tughril. These men were immediately seized, and ~Ialik 

Sher-andaz ordered two of them to be beheaded. This act so 
terrified the rest that. thry gave the desired information. Tugh
ril was encamped at less than half a kos distaucr, near a stone
l1uilt r<'~erroir,2 and intended next day to enter the territory of 
J (ljnagar. ~~ alik Sher-andaz sent two of these grain dealers in 
charg-e of two Turki hor~emen to ~Ialik Barbak, announcing the 
diH'OVt'ry, and urging his advance. The reconnoitrin; f'arty 
proceedt,,l :nlll fumlll the tents of Tughril r~itcht>d near a band, 

with all his furce mrampl'd around. All seemed secure and free 

1 T!Lis nam~ is uhay,; so giYvn iu the Printt:J Tt:It and in the )15.~ .• but Firi~hta 
has" Ilirlas.'' 

I ,,.:;,. ... ,,) ~ ~.i ~. j ~ ,:;./.;._. , ,; o.!'lo- .,..: j. 
~ . """'# J • 
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from apprehension; some were washing their clothes, others were 
drinking wine and singing. The elephants were browsing on the 
branches of th~ trees, and the horses and cattle were grazing
everywhere a feeling of security prevailed. The leaders of the 
reconnoitring force remarked to each other that if they were 
discovered the traitor would take to flight. His elephants and 
treasure might fall into their hands, but he himself would escape. 
If this occurred, what could they say to the Sultan, and what 
hope would there be of their lives. They therefore resolved that 
it was best to take the boldest course, to rush at once into the 
enemy's camp and attack the tent of the traitor. He might 
possibly be taken and be beheaded before his forces could rally to 
the rescue; and his army might take to flight, under the impres
sion that they were attacked by the army of the Sultan, and not 
by a mere handful of thirty or forty horsemen. So the brave 
fellows drew their swords, and shouting the name of Tughril, 
dashed into the camp. They reached his tent; but Tughril had 
heard the clamour, and, passing through his scullery, he mounted 
a horse without a saddle, and made off to a river which ran 
near. The whole army of Tughril, under the impression that 
the Sultan was upon them, fled in terror and dismay. l\Iu
kaddir and " Tughril-kush" pursued Tughril, who made all 
speed to the river. When he reached it, Tughril-kush drew an 
arrow, shot him in the side and brought him down. Mukaddir 
instantly dismounting, cut off his head, and cast his body into 
the river. Concealing the head under his clothes he went to 
the river and washed his hands. The officers of Tughril came 
up shouting, "Your Majesty," and seeking for him on every 
side. Just then l\hlik Barbak arrived with his army and dis
persed the forces of Tughril. Mukaddir and Tughril-kush 
placed the head of the traitor before l\lalik Barbak, who instantly 
wrote a despatch of victory to the Sultan. The sons and 
daughters of Tughril, his attendants, companions, and officers, 
all ft-ll into the hands of the victors. The men of this victorious 
force obt.Uned such booty in money, goods, horses, arms, slans, 
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and handmaids, as to suffice them and their children for many 
years. Two or three thousand men and women were taken 
prisoners. 

When news of the victory and of the death of Tughril reached 
the Sultan, he halted, and Malik Barbak returned, bringing 
with him the booty and prisoners that had fallen into his hands. 
'He l\Ialik recounted all the particulars of the rictory, and the 
Sultan was very angry with Muhammad Sher-andaz, saying that 
he bad committed an error, which might hare been of serious 
consequences to him and the army of Dehli. But as all had 
ended well, the Sultan, after these censures, bestowed robes and 
rewards upon all the men of the reconnoitring party, according 
to their rank and position, and raised their dignities. Upon 
Muhammad Sher-audaz he bestowed especial favour; to the man 
who shot the arrow he gave the title of "Tugbril-kush," 1 Slayer 
of Tughril ; and to .Mukaddir, who had cut off the traitor's head 
he gave a robe and suitable rewards. • • • This achievement 
increased a hundred-fold the awe felt of Balban by his subjects. 

The Sultan returned to Lakhnauti, and there ordered that 
gibbets should be erected along both sides of the great bJ:Jr, 
which was more than a kos in length. He ordered all the sons 
and sons-in-law of Tughril, and all men who had served him or 
bome arms for him, to be slain and placed upon the gibbets. 
Tughril had showu great favour to a certain kalandar, • • • 
and the Sultan went so far as to kill him and gibbet Lim, with all 
hL:~ fvllower3. The puni~Shments went on during tl1e two or three 
days that the Sultan remained at Lakhnauti, and the beholders 
were so horrified that they nearly died of ft-ar. I, the author, 
hare heard from several old men that sueh puni::.hment as _was 
iuilicteJ on Lakhuauti had nerer been heard of ill. Dehll, and no 
one could reu1ember anything like it in Hindustan. A number 

1 The Trxt in erery instanre speaks of Malik MukadJir twl Tuzhril-ku;h as 
two tbtilll't prr>uns, aud tills passage i,; dt:d.oire as toJ the author's opini~>n. FiThhta, 
},,,w,·nr, 'lfho ~,;J,ntly u;,·d Barnl's account, is ju>t as distinct in saying that 
M u\.addir ..-as the man v.ho shot and killtd Tughril, and that it v.r.~~ he v.ho was 
c.t,,l "Tu;;hril-ku>h," 
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of pri~ouers who belon!:!:ed to Dehli and its nei('J'hbourhood wet·e 
v ~ 

orllerell to be put in fetters and carried to Delhi, there to receive 
tlteir puni~hment. 

The Sultan remained some days longer at LakhnautL He 
11laceJ the country under the charge of his younger son, Tiughrtl. 
Khan, to whom he granted a canopy and other royal insignia. 
He himself appointed the officials and feudatories (iktd' dars) ; 
but he gave to Tiughra K!Jan all the spoils of Tughril Khan, 
excepting the elephants and gohl whieh he took with him to 
Dehli. He called his son to him in private, and made him take 
an oath that he would recover and secure the country of Bengal, 
and that he would not hold convivial parties, nor indulge in wine 
aml dissipation. He then asked his son where he was lodging, 
and he replied in the palace of the old kings near the great 
~~bir. Dughra Khan was also called l\Iahmud, and the Sultan 
8aiJ to him, " ~lahmud, clidst thou see?" The prince was 
surprise·! at the question, and made no answer. Again the king 
sahl, ":.\Iahm ud, diJst thou see ? , The prince was amazed, and 
knew not what answer to give. The Sultan repeated the ques· 
tion a third time, and ·then added, "You saw my punishments 
in the M;:;c!r ?'' The prince bowed and assented. The Sultan 
went on to say, "If ever (lesigning and evil-minded persons 
shoulJ. incite you to waver in your allegiance to Dehli, and to 
throw o[ its authority, then remember the vengeance which you 
hare seen exacted in the M:ar. "C'nderstand me and forget not, 
that if the governors of Hind or Sind, of Malwa or Gujarat, or 
Lakhnauti, or Sunar·ganw shall draw the sword and become 
rebels to the throne of Dehli, then such punishment as has fallen 
upon Tughril and his dependents will fall upon them, their wives 
and children, and all their adherents. Another day he spoke to 
his son in private be£m some of his principal associates [im
pre.5.~lng upon him the mponsibillties of hi8 station, and tcarning 
J,im ayainst plea.sure and dl.ssipatlon]. 

The Sultan then took his departure for Dehli, and Tiughra 
Khan accompanied him for some marches. On the day before 
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Bughra. Khc'm was to return the Sultan halted, and after morning 
prayer he called several of his old friends and Bugbra Khan into 
his presence. He directed the latter to summon his secretary to 
come with writing materials, and told them to sit down before 
l1im, for he was about to deliver some counsels to his son. 
Then addressing his friends he said, '1 I know that whatever 
rrinciples of government I may enforce upon this my son, he, 
through his dcrotion to pleasure, will disregard. Still, my 
paternal affection impels me to write down some counsels for 
him, in the presence of you who are old men, who have seen 
much, and have gained great experience. God give my son 
grace to act upon some of my words." 

• • • • • 
After the Sultan had concluded his counsels to his son, and 

the secretary had committed them to writing, he gave him a 
robe of honour, tenderly embraced him, and shedding tears over 
l1im bade him farewell. Buglm1 Khan then returned to Lakh
nautl, and the Sultan, with his army, pursued his journey 
towards Dehli. On reaching the Saru he halted, and he issued 
au order that no one who had gone with the army from Dehli to 
Lakhnauti should remain at the latter place without permission, 
and that no one should proceed from Lakhnauti to Delhi without 
l1is consent. After an inspection of the men of his army, Le 
crossed the rirer and continued his journey. • • • He passed 
through BaJHm, and crossed the Gauges at the ferr:t of Ghanur. 
The people of Dehli of all classes came forth to meet him :t • • 

:md he entered his capital after being absent three years. [Rc
juicings, puUic tlwuks, a11d re1rards.] 

.\ ftL•r the rewards were distributed, the Sultan ordered a row 
of gibbds to be erected ou both sides of the road from Badaun 
to Talpat (Pilibhit !), atlll that the inhabitants of Dehli and its 
cmiron~, '' ho had joinl'd Tu;hril, and had been made pri5oner:; 
at Lakhnauti, should be su~pendeJ thereon. Tl1is direful order 
spri'aJ di~may in the city; for many of the inhab~:mts of the 
town and environs had r\htions and connections amon~ the 
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prisoners. • • • The public sorrow became known to the kdzi 
of the army, who was greatly shocked. He proceeded on the 
evening of the Sabbath, and throwing himself at the feet of the 
Sultan interceded for the unhal)PY prisoners. The Sultan was 
moved by his importunity, aud ordered that the majority of the 
prisoners, who were of no name and repute, should be set at 
liberty ; that some of the better known should be banished to the 
neighbouring towns, and that those belonging to the city should 
be retained in prison for a time. The most notorious among them 
were ordered to be mounted on buffalos, and to be paraded round 
the city for an exemplary I)unishment, After a while, through 
the intercession of the kazi, they all obtained their release. • • • 

The Sultan's eldest son, who was called Khan of Multan, and 
ruled o-ver Sind, brought to Dehli the tribute money and horses 
for the whole three years during which the Sultan had been 
absent, and presented his ·reports to his father, The Sultan was 
greatly pleased, his affection and kindness to his son was in. 
creased tenfold, and he sent him back to his government loaded 
with honours. • • • 

In the year 684 H. (A.D. 1285) the Khan of 1\Iult.an, the 
eldest son and heir apparent of the Sultan, and the mainstay of 
the State, proceeded to Labor and Deohalpur (Dipalpur) to 
oppose the accursed Samar, the bravest dog of all the dogs of 
Changiz KLa~. By the will of fate, the prince with many of his 
nobles and officers fell in battle, and a grievous disaster thus hap
pened to the throne of Balban. 1\Iany veteran horsemen perished 
in the same battle. This calamity caused great and general 
mourning in Multan. • • • From that time the deceased prince 
was called. "the l\Iartyr Prince." Amir Khusru was made 
prisoner by the 1\Iughals in the same action, and obtained his 
freedom with great difficulty. He wrote an elegy on the death 
of the prince, • • • 

When the news of this defeat and the death of the prince 
reached the Sultan, he was quite broken down with sorrow. The 
army was a well·appointed one, and "the Martyr Prince" was 
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the son whom he had loved dearer than his life, and whom he 
lJad destined to be his successor. The Sultan was now more 
than eighty years old, and although he struggled hard against 
the effects of his bereavement, they day by day became more 
apparent. By day he held his court, and entered into public 
business as if to show that his loss had not affected him ; but at 
night he poured forth his cries of grief, tore his garments, and 
threw dust upon his head. When the particulars of the prince·s 
death arrived, the Sultan bestowed Multan, with the other terri
tories, the canopy, and all the ensigns of royalty which he had 
given to the late prince, on Kai-Khusru, his son. This prince 
was very young, but he was greatly favoured by the Sultan, who 
sent him to l\1ultan with a large retinue of nobles and officers. 
The reign of llalban now drew to a close, and he gradually sank 
under his sorrow. 

Biograp!u'caluotices of fl1e nobles and great men of the reign of 
Balban. 

To return to my history. When the Sultan grew weak and ill 
from grief for his lost son, he summoned his younger son, Bughra. 
Khan, from Lakhnauti, and said to him, " Grief for your brother 
has brought me to my dying bed, and who knows how soon my 
end may come! This is no time for you to be absent, for I have 
no other sou to take my place. Kai-Khusru and Kai-Kuba.d, 
your sons,1 whom I have cherished, are young, and have not 
experienced the heat and cold of fortune. Youthful passions and 
indulgence would make them unfit to govern my kingdom, if it 
shoulJ descend to them. The realm of Dehli would again· be
como a child's toy, as it was under the successors of Shamsn-d • diu. If yon are in Laklmauti when another mounts the throne 
in Dehli, you must be his subordinate; but if' you are estab
li~hcJ iu Dehli, whoever rules in Lakhuauti must submit to you. 
Tliiuk ovt'r this; do not leare my side; cast away all desire of 
g\1in_; to Lakhnauti." llughra. Khan was a heedless prince; 
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he did not know that in the management of a kingdom questions 
are constantly arising and dangers threatening. He l1ad been 
two or three months in Dehli, and his father's health had slightly 
improved. He wanted to go to Lakhnauti, so he founcl a pretext 
for doing so, and set off thither without leave from his fa,ther. 

Bughra Khan had a son named Kai-KuMd, who had been 
brought up by the Sultan, and now stayed by his side. The 
Khan had not reached Lakhnanti when the Sultan became worse. 
He knew that he was stricken by death, and gave up all hope 
of surviving. Three days before his death, he summoned to his 
presence :Maliku-1-umara Kotwal of DehH, Khwaja Husain Basri 
the U'a:::ir, and some other of his favourite servants, and said, 
You are old and are versed in matters of government : you 
know how things go on when kings clie, and I know that my end 
is near. • • • After I am gone, you must set upon the throne 
Kai-Khusru, son of my eldest son, the martyr prince, whom, after 
his father's death, I named as my successor, and who is worthy 
of the throne. He is young and incapable of ruling as yet, but 
"·hat can I do? l\lahmud (Bnghra Khan) has shrunk from the 
work, and people shut th~ir eyes at him. He is gone to Lakh
nautl, intent upon other views. The throne will not stand 
without a king, and I see no course but that of my making my 
will in favour of Kai-Khusru. He dismissed his friends, and 
three days afterwards he died. The kot1ral and his people were 
strong, and, as confidants of the late king, had great power in the 
city. For a private reason, which it would be unseemly to 
expose,l they had been unfriendly to the martyr prince, and they 
were apprehensive of danger if Kai-Khusru succeeded, so they 
sent him a,.t once to 1\Iult{m. They then took Kai-Kubad, tl1e 
son of Bughra Khan, and I1laced him on the throne with the 
title of Mu'izzu-d din. The corpse of Sultan Balban was taken 
out of the Red Palace at night, and was buried in the house of 
rest, and thus ended one who for so many years had ruled with 
dignity, honour, and vigour. • • • 

I J)J ..:.:~·r J1..f""l ~ J $ ~r.-) 
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From the day that llalhan, the father of his people, died, all 
security of life and property was lost, and no one had any confi
dence in the stability of the kingdom. Mu'izzu-d din had not 
reigned a year before the chiefs and nobles quarrelled with each 
otlwr; many were killed upon suspicion and doubt ; and the 
people, seeing the troubles and hardship~ which had befallen the 
country, sighed for a renewal of the reign of Dalban, 

SuLTANU·L KARAM 1\Iu'Izzu-n DuNYA WAU DiN KAI-KUBAD. 

The author of this history, Zia-llarni, was a child in the reign 
of Sultan l\Iu'izzu-d din Kai-KubaJ, grandson of Sultan llalban, 
and the details which he has written he learned from his father, 
Uuyidu-1 Mulk, and from his preceptors, who were men of note 
at the time. Kai-Kubad 1 ascended the throne in the year 
CS5 H. (1286 A.D.) 2 He was then se,;entE>en or .eighteen years 
old, and was a young man of many excellent qualities. He was 
of an equable temper, kind in disposition, and very handsome; 
but he was fond of pleasure and sensual gratifications. From his 
cl1ildhood till the day he came to the throne, he had been brought 
up under the eye of the Sultan, his grandfather. Such strict 
tutors had been placed over l1im that he never had the idea of 
indulging in any pleasure, or the orportunity of grati~·ing any 
lust. His tutors, in fear of the Sultan, watched him so carefully 
that he never cast his eyes on any fair damsel, and never tasted 
a cup of wine. Night and day his austere guardians watched 
over him. Teachers instructed him in the polite arts and in 
manly exereises, atlll he was never allowed to do any unseemly 
aet, or to utter any improper 8peech. When, all at once, and 
without prnious expectation, he was elevated to sueh a mighty 
throne, • • • all that he had read, and heard, and learned, he 
immediatdy forgot; Lis lessons of wisdom and self-restraint 

1 Il:trni g-<'lll'ni!l)' U>l'S thl' title :lru'iuu-d din, but I hare prtftmd the shorter llJld 
nwn· Ji,tiudir~ nam1·. 

I l't<•!WI'l~· 6~6. as prowd in the rriutcd Teit by a terse quoted from Amir 
li.hu>rli's Kinwu-1 Sadain. 
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were thrown aside, and he plunged at once into plea~ure and 
dissipation of every kind. • • • His ministers, likewise, the 
young nobles of his court, and his companions and friends, all 
gave themselves up to pleasure. The example spread, and all 
ranks, high and low, learned and unlearned, acquired a taste for 
wine drinking and amusements. 

Kai-Kubad gave up residing in the city, and, quitting the 
Red Palace, he built a splendid palace, and laid out a beautiful 
garden at Kilu-garhi, on the banks of the J umna. Thither he 
retired, with the nobles and attendants of his court, and when it 
was seen that he had resolved upon residing there, the nobles 
and officers also built palaces and dwellings, and, taking up their 
abode there, Kilu-garhi became a populous place [and the reso;·t 
of all the tofaries and ministrants of pleasure.] Night and day 
the Sultan gave himself up entirely to dissipation and enjoyment. 

Malik Nizamu-d din, nephew and son-in-law of ~laliku-1 

umara Kotwal of Dehli, now rose to the highest offices. He 
became Ddd-bak, or chief administrator of justice, and Ndib-i 
mulk, or deputy ruler of the State, and the government of the 
country was in his hands. ~Ialik Kiwamu-d dln, who held 
the office of secretary, an accomplished and eloquent man, 
thoroughly versed ni correspondence and the duties of secrt:tary, 
was made 'l!mdatu-l mulk aud Ndih-1cakildar. Nizamu-d din 
was an active, ready, and crafty man, and his rise to power gave 
great offence to the nobles and servants of the late king, who 
were strong and numerous, and still held important positions. 
His head was filled with ambitious designs, while the Sultan was 
engrossed with pleasure and con>iviality. The old and expe
rienced courtiers, who had felt the heat and cold of varying 
fortune, perceived that the minister bore them no good will, and 
formed themseh-es into various parties. The nobles, heads of 
great families, found their position at court shaken, and some 
of them conceived a cranng for an extension of their power. 
~lzamu-d din sharpened his teeth in the pursuit of Lis ambition, 
and ar;ued with himself thus : "Sultan Balban was a wary old 
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wolf, who held possession of DehH for sixty years, and kept down 
the people of the kingdom with a firm grasp. He is gone, and 
his son, who was fitted to be a king, died before him ; Bughra. 
Khan remains contented at Lakhnautl, and the roots of empire 
which the old man planted are day by day growing weaker. 
The Sultan, in his devotion to plt'asure; has not a thought for 
his government. If I get rid of Kai-Khusru, the son of "the 
Martyr Prince," and can remove some of the old nobles from the 
person of the sovereign, the realm of DehH will fall with ease 
into my hands." With such thou~hts and crooked designs, he 
began to play his game against Kai-Khusru; so he said to the 
Sultan, "Kai-Khusru is your partner in the kingdom, and is 
endued with many kingly virtues. The nobles are \"ery friendly 
towards him, and look upon him as the heir-apparent of Sultan 
Balban. If several of Balban's nobles support him, one day they 
will set you aside and raise him to the throne. It would there
fore be politic for you to summon him from lliultan, and to make 
away with him on the road. This truculeat suggestion was 
adopted, and messengers were sent for Kai-Khusru. Nizamu-d 
din took adYantage of the Sultan's drunkenness to obtain his 
S<tnction for the murder of the prince. He then despatched his 
emissaries, who murdered the prince at Rohtak. 

This murder excited great dread of the minister among all those 
nooles who remained in office. The glory and honour of the 
mal/1.-s was shattered, and fear seized upon them all. Nizarnu-d 
din became more oyerbearing. He brought a charge against 
R.lmaja Khatir, 1cd::ir of the Sultan, and had him placed upon 
au :m, athl par:~deJ through the whole city. This punishment 
increa~ed the terror which all the nobles and officers felt. He 
next resol red upon remoYing the chief nobles and heads of illu;;. 
triu.fls familil'S ; so he said to the Sultan, "These newly-made 
~~ u~ulmilll~, who hold offi(~es and appointments near your ma
jl·~t~·, are in h·ague togt>tl!er. You have made them your corn
p:millll:S anJ a~'lll'iates, but they intt'nd to deal treacherously 
"ith ~·ou ; and, introducing themselves by degrees into the 
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palace, they will turn you out and seize upon the kingdom. 
These l\Iughal nobles hold meetings in their houses and consult 
together. They are all of one race, their followers are numerous, 
and they have grown so strong that they will raise a rebellion. 
Shortly after he reported to the Sultan some words which had 
come to his ears, as having been uttered by these 1\lughals while 
in a state of intoxication, and he obtained from him permission 
to seize and kill them. One day he had them all seized in the 
palace, the principal of them were slain and cast into the J umna, 
and their houses and property were plundered. Several de
scendants of slaves,1 also, who were men of high rank in the time 
of llalban, having formed acquaintances ~md friendship with these 
new Musulm{ms, were made prisoners and confined in distant 
forts. Their families, which had long taken root in the land, 
were scattered. 

Next after these Malik Shahik, amll' of Multan, ancl Malik 
Tuzaki, who was the holder of the fief of Baran, and held the 
office of 1\Iuster-master-general-men of high rank and import
ance in the reign of Balban-were both of them got rid of by 
stratagem. These proceedings made the designs of Nizamu-d 
din sufficiently clear to all men of the court and city ; and his 
house became the resort of the principal ruen of the place. He 
had obtained such an ascendancy over Kai-Kubad, that when
erer any one belonging to the city or otherwise made allusion to 
the ambitious designs of Nizamu-d din, or, in a fair and open 
way, brought any evil practice to his notice, the Sultan used to 
say to his minister, " So and so has spoken this about you;" 
or he woulJ have the person seized, and giving him over to 
Nizamu-d din, would say, " This man wanted to make mischief 
between us." 

The ascendancy of Niz6.mu-d din reached such a pitch that 
his wife, who was the daughter of .Maliku-1 umara, became 
known as "honorary mother'' of the Sultan, and the dires_tress 
of his female apartments. The sight of his power caused all the 

1 "Jfaula zddagdn." 
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great men and chiefs of the city and country to anxiously watch 
his proceedings and guard against his hostility with all caution. 
With every device in their power, they endeavoured to obtain 
his favour, and to be reckoned among his adherents. Kotwal 
Maliku-1 U mara Fakhru-d din, fathet-in-law and uncle of 
Nizamu-d din, often spoke to him in pri~ate, and remonstrated 
with him on his ambitious designs and his destruction of the 
nobles, saying, " I and my father have been kotuals of Dehli for 
eighty years, and as we have never meddled with a!Iairs of State, 
we have remained in safety, • • • banish this vision of royalty 
from your mind, for royalty has no relation with us. • • • 
Supposing you kill thie drunken insensate king by some vil
lainous contrivance, the infamy of such an action will remain 
upon you and your children till the day of judgment." • • • 
This admonition of the kotudl's became generally known, • • • 
and raised him very high in public estimation. 

Niz{wm-d din profited nothing by these counsels; his ambition 
to acquire the regal power made him blind and deaf. Every day 
he made some new move in the game, and sought to remove the 
Khiljis, who were obstacles in his road to sovereignty. Fate, how
ever, derided these crude designs, and smiled upon the Khiljis. The 
Sultan l1imself became aware that Nizamu-ddin desired to remove 
him, and in fact his designs were patent to every one in Dehli. 

While Kai-Kubad was sitting on the throne in DeLli, his 
father, lluglmi. Khan, at Lakhnauti, had assumed the title of 
Nasiru-d din, and had struck coins and caused the kl1utba to be 
read in his own name. A correspondence was kept up between 
the father and son, and messengers were constantly passing, 
carrying presents from one to the other. The father was in
formed of his son's defotion to pleasure, and of Nizamu-d din's 
dl'signs, • • • 80 he wrote letters of adviee and caution to his son, 
• • • but the Sultan, absorbed in his pleasures, • • • paid no 
heed to his father's remonstrances, and took no notice of Lis 
miui~tcr's d~?~igus. Neither did he give the least attention to 
the busine~s of the kingdom. 

'fOI.. lll. 
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When Bughra Khan 1 heard that his son • • • paid no heed 
to his letters, he resolved to go and see him, and he wrote him a 
letter announcing his intention. • • • This letter awakened the 
Sultan's affection • • • and several letters passed. • • • It was 
at length arranged that the Sultan would go to Oudh, and that 
his father should come from Lakhnauti and meet him on the banks 
of the Saru.. The Sultan's intention was to proceed privately 
(iaridah) to the Saru, but his minister opposed this, • • • ob
serving that "the journey was long, and that he ought to travel 
in state with an army. • • • Old writers had said that in 
pursuit of dominion fathers will slay their sons, and sons their 
fathers. Ambition for rule stifles both paternal and filial affec· 
tion. • • • The Sultan's father had struck coins and caused the 
khutba to be read in his name-besides, he was the rightful heir 
to the kingdom, and who could foresee what would happen at the 
interview. The Sulta~ ought to proceed with his army in all 
state and grandeur. • • • The Rais and Ranas would then 
come to pay their respects; but if he travelled with haste, all 
reverence for the kingly office would be lost." • • • His advice 
was taken by the Sultan, and he directed his army and travel
ling equipage to be prepared. 

In due time the Sultan set out in all regal state, with a suit
able army-, and marching into Oudh he pitched his camp on the 
banks of the Saru. When Bughra Khan heard that the Sultan 
had brou~ht a large army, he understood that Nizamu-d din had 
instilled fear into the heart of his son ; but he set forth from 
Lakhnauti with an army and elephants, and arrived at the Saru, 
where the two armies encamped on opposite sides of the river, 
within sight of each other. For two or three days officers passed 
from both sides, carrying messages between father and son. 
The order of the interview was at length settled. Bu;:;hra Khan 
was to pay honour and homage to the king of DehH. He was to 
cross the river to see his son seated on his throne, and to kiss 
his hands (in token of inferiority). The Khan said, " I have no 

1 He is now called "~asiru-d din," but it seems preferable to retain his old name. 
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inclination to pay homage to my own son; but he sits upon the 
throne of Dehli in my father's seat, and that exceeds in grandeur 
all the thrones of the earth. • • • If I do not show it due · 
honour, its glory will be shattered, and evil will come both upon 
me and my son. • • • I will therefore fulfil all the requirements 
of etiquette." He directed the astrologers to fix up~ an 
auspjcious hour for the interview. On the appointed day the 
Sultan's court was arranged, and he sat upon his throne to hold 
a levee. Bughra KIHJ.

1

n alighted, and came within the privileged 
circle. He bowed his head to the earth, and three times kissed 
the ground, as required by the ceremonial of the court. But when 
he approached the tht·one, the Sultan could no longer bear the 
degradation of his father ; he threw aside all kingly grandeur, 
and, descending from the throne, cast himself at his father's feet. 
• 1 • Father and son burst into tears and embraced each other, 
• • • and the Sultan rubbed his eyes upon his father's feet. 
This sight drew tears also from the eyes of the beholders. The 
f<tthcr took his son's hand and led him to the throne, intending 
himself to stand before it for awhile; but the Sultan came down, 
and conducting his father to the throne, seated him there on his 
own right hand. Then, coming down, he bent his knees, and sat 
respectfully before him. • • • Afterwards they had some con
versation together in private, and then Bughra Khan retired 
across the river to his own camp. • • • 

One day, lluglmi Khan, after telling his son a story about 
Jamshid, said, "Oh, my dear son, how far wilt thou carry thy 
addiction to pleasure and di~sipation, and how long wilt thou' 
Jisrrgard the sayings of great and powerful kings ?" • • • 
When the Khan had £nished his rounsels he wept, and pressing 
l1is son to his bosom bade him farewell; and as he did so, he 
H'rretly whisperl.'d to him his adYire that he should remove 
Xizamu-J din as soon as possible, otherwise that man would one 
day 8Lize an opportunity to remove him from the throne. So 
~aying, and shedJin;:r many tears, he parted from his son. • • • 
WlH:u he reached his own camp he said to his friends, "I have 
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said farewell to my son and to the kingdom of DehH; for I know 
full well that neither my son nor the throne of Dehli will long 
·exist." 

Kai~Kubad returned through Oudh, towards Dehli, and for 
some days he was mindful of his father's advice, and abstained 
from !!ensual amusements. • • • The tenor of that advice was 
known to all men in the army. • • • He kept aloof from 
women, till one day a lovely girl met him on the road [decked itJ 

the most alluring style], and addressed so'me lines of poetry to 
him. • • • The Sultan was overpowered by her charms, he 
could not resi::;t • • • but called for wine; and, drinking it in 
her presence, recited some verses, to which she replied also in 
verse. • • • His father's counsels were forgotten, and he gave 
himself up to pleasure in the society of that "vow-breaker" [and 
plunged deeper into his old Ita bits]. From Oudh to Dehli all his 
journey was one round. of dissipation and pleasure. When he 
arrived at KHU.-garhi public rejoicings were held. • • • 

I, Ziau-d din Barn!, author of this work, heard from Kazi 
Sharfu~d din that Sultan Kai-Kubad was so engrossed by his 
dissolute pursuits, that his government would not have endured 
for a single week, but for Malik Nizamu-d din and Malik 
Kiwamu-d din, both of whom were old Shamsi and Dalbani 
nobles. They were wise, experienced men, who possessed ability, 
and encouraged ability. • • • Nizamu-d din was also very gene
rous, • • • and it was a thousand pities that so many excellent 
qualities should all have been spoilt by his ambition to attain 
the throne. • • • Soon after the Sultan returned from Oudh, 
his constitution began to give way, and his excessive indulgence 
in sensual pleasures made him very feeble and pale. He thought 
upon the advice of his father, and resolved upon removing 
Nizamu-d din, without reflecting that there was no one to take 
his place, and that troubles and difficulties would arise. So he 
ordered Nizamu-d d1n to proceed to l\I ultan to arrange the 
affairs of that dependency. The minister perceived that the 
Sultan was acting upon advice received from his father, or some 
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other person, and fearing the intrigues of his rivals he delayed 
l1is departure. The Sultan's associates and attendants were 
aware that he was resolved upon removing Nizamu-d din, so 
after obtaining the Sultan's consent, they put poison into his 
wine, and he died. The fact of his having been poisoned was 
well known in DehH. What little order had been maintained in 
the government was now entirely lost. People were without 
employ, and flocked to the gates of the palace; and as no 
order was maintained there, no security was anywhere to be 
found. 

At this time Jalalu-d din was Naib of Samana and Sar
jdnddr of the court. He was brought from Samana, and the 
fief of Baran was conferred upon him; and he received the title 
of Siyasat Khan. Malik Aitamur Kachhan was made Barbak, 
and Malik Aitaruur Surkha obtained the office of Wakil-dar, 
Doth had been slaves (banda) of Sultan Dalban. They now 
divided the control of the palace between them, and both were 
led away by ambition. Several of the Dalban officials, who had 
been set aside by Nizamu-d din, again entered into employ
ment, and rose into notice. 

The affairs of the court now fell into the greatest confusion, 
and no regularity was observed in any business. The Sultan was 
!'truck with paralysis, and was confined to his couch. He daily 
grew worse, and was quite incapable of attending to business. The 
nobles det'ired some leading spirit who would take the control of 
public affairs; but they were all too much upon a level, and 
could not endure that any one should rise above the rest, auJ 
should have entire command of the reins. There was no hope or 
the Sultan's recovery, so the old Balban officers, the maliks, the 
((111/r~, the officials, heads of tribes,. etc., met together, and 
although the Sultan's sou was of tender years, they brought him 
forth from the harem and seated him upon the throne. It was 
resolved to appoint a regent, so that the throne might be pre
t<t•m:d to the family of Dalban, and might not pass from the 
Turk to any other race. With this ol,ject the Sultan's child 
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was seated on the throne, under the title of Sultan Shamsu-d 
din. The old Ba.lbani officers were his supporters, and they 
received offices, titles, and grants of land. The young Sultan 
was taken to the Ohabittara-i Nasir!, which became his Court, 
and there the nobles and great men attended upon him. 

Sultan Kai-KubM was lying sick and powerless at Kilu
gbari, attended by his doctors. At the same time Jalalu-d din, 
who was :A.'riz-i mamalik (~luster-master-general), had gone to 
Bahar-pur, attended by a body of his relations and friends. 
Here he held a muster and inspection of the forces. He came of 
a race different from that of the Turks, so he had no confidence 
in them, nor would the Turks own him as belonging to the 
number of their friendi!. Aitamur Kachhan and Aitamur Surkha. 
~eakll-dar conspired to denounce and remove several nobles of 
foreign extraction. They accordingly drew up a list, at the head 
of which they placed the name of Jalalu-d din. The latter very 
prudently collected his adherents, and all the Khilji maliks and 
amlrs, drew together, and formed a camp at Bahar-pur. Several 
other nobles joined Lim. Aitamur Kachhan now proceeded to 
Ba.har-pur, in order to entice J ahllu-d din to the Shamsi palace, 
where he intended to kill him. J alalu-d din was aware of the plot, 
and intercepted and slew Aitamur Kachhan, as he was on the 
way to invite him. The sons of J alalu-d diu, who were all 
daring fellows, went publicly at the head of 500 horse to the 
royal palace, seized upon the infant Sultan, and carried him off 
to their father. Aitamur Kachh::m 1 pursued them, but he was 
wounded with an arrow, and fell. The sons of ~Ialiku-1 umara 
Kotwal were captured and taken to Bahar-pur, where they were 
kept 3oi! hostagei!, Great excitement followed in the city; the 
people, high and low, sm.all and great, poured out of the twelve 
gates of the city, and took the road for Bahar-pur to the rescue 
of the young prince. They were all troubled by the ambition of 
the Khiljis, and were strongly opposed to JaLilu-d din's ob-

l So says the Terl, and the two :llSS. agree: but as Kachhan was dead, Surkha 
mu.t be here intendOO, and Firi..illta ha.s it so. 
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ta.ining the crown ; but the kotwal, on account of his sons, 
allayed the popular excitement, and brought back the citizens, 
The crowd dispersed at the Ba.daun gate. 

Several malika and amira of Turk extraction now joined 
J alalu-d din at his camp, and the Khilji force increased. Two 
days after these occurrences a. malik, whose father had been put 
to death by order of Sultan Kai-Kubad, was sent to Kilu-ghari, 
with instructions to make an end of him. This man entered 
KHu-ghari, and found the Sultan lying at his last gasp in the 
room of mirrors. He despatched him with two or three kicks, 
and threw his body into the Jumna. Malik Chhaju, brother's 
son of Sultan Balban, and rightful heir to the throne, t·eceived ' 
the grant of Karra, and was sent off thither. 

Friends and opponents now came to terms with Jalalu-d din, 
who was escorted from Baharpur by a large body of horse, and 
was seated on the throne in KHu-gharL He immediately pro
ceeded to strengthen his position by bringing in his friends, and 
di~tributing the offices. But the majority of the people of DeLli 
was opposed to him, and through fear of the populace he did 
not go to the city, there to take his seat upon the old throne 
of his predecessors. Some time elapsed before he ventured there, 
or before the people went to Kilu-gharl to offer their congratula
tions. They hated the Khilji maliks, and would not look upon 
them. There were many officers and nobles, representatives of 
old families in Dchli at that time. Ry the death of Sultan Kai
KuLad l\l'uizzu-d din the Turks lost the empire. 

Snr ANll·L H.~Li~r Ju.Atu-n DUNY.A WAt'·D DiN FiRoz Sa.ia 
Knrui. 

Zia-Darni, the author of this history, declares that the erents 
and afiJ.irs of the reign of J ala.lu-d din, and the other matted 
about which he has written from thlt period unto the end of his 
work, all occurred under his own eyes and observation. 

Sult~n Jalalu..J din Firoz Khilji ascended the throne in the 
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palace of KHU.-ghari, in the year 688 11.1 (1Q89 A.D.). The 
people of the city (of Dehli) had for eighty years been 
governed by sovereigns of Turk· extraction, and were averse to 
the succession of the Khiljis; for this reason the new Sultan did 
not go into the capital. The great men and nobles, the learned 
men, the officials, and the celebrities with whom the city was 
then filled, went out to pay their respects to the new Sultan, and 
to receive robes. In the course of the first year of the reign the 
citizens and soldiers and traders, of all degrees and classes, went 
to Kilu-ghari, where the Sultan held a public darbdr. They 
were struck with admiration and amazement at seeing the Khiljis 
OC()upying the throne of the Turks, and wondered how the throne 
had passed from the one to the other. 

The Sultan, not being able to go into Dehli, made Kilu-ghari 
his capital, and £xed his abode there. He ordered the palace, 
which Kai-Kubad had begun, to be completed and embellished 
with paintings ; and he directed the formation of a splendid 
garden in front of it on the banks of the J umna. The princes 
and nobles and officers, and the principal men of the city, were 
commanded to builJ houses at Kilu-ghari. Several of the 
traders were also brought from DehH, and bazars were estab
lished. Kilu-ghari then obtained the name of "New-town." 
A .lofty stone fort was commenced, and the erection of its 

·defences was allotted to the nobles, who divided the work of 
building among them. The great men and citizens were averse 
to building houses there, but as the Sultan made it his residence, 
in three or four years houses sprung up on every side, and the 
markets became well supplied. 

Some time passed, and still the Sultan did not go into the 
city, but the authority of his government acquired strength. 
The excellence of his character, his justice, generosity, and 
'devotion, gradually removed the aversion of the people, and 

1 The editors of the text again correct the date by quoting the Miftrihu-l FutV.h 
of .!mir Khu.sru, which makes the year to be 689. Firi.;hta gives it 687. 
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hopes of grants of land assisted in conciliating, though 
grudgingly and unwillingly, the affections of his people. 

The eldest son of the Sultan was styled Khan-i Khanan, the 
second son ArkaH Khan, and the youngest Kadar Khan. For 
each of these a palace was provided. The Sultan's brother was 
entitled Y aghrish Khan, and he was n{ade 'A'riz-i mamdlik 
(Muster-master-general); 'Alau-d din and Ulugh Khan, brother's 
sons and sons in law of the Sultan,· were made, one Amir 
Tuzak, and the other Akhur-baki (master of the horse). • • • 
Khwaja Khatir, the best of ministers, was made prime minister, 
and l\Ialikul-1 umara, of long standing renown, was confirmed 
as kotwdl. The populace was appeast'd and gratified, and the 
Sultan, with great pomp and a fine retinue, went into the city 
and alighted at the palace (daulat-kl.dna). He offered up his 
thanksgivings and took his seat upon the throne of his predeces
t~ors. He then called his nobles and friends around him and ad
dressed them [in terms of thanhsgh·ing and gratulation.] • • • 

In the second year of the reign, Malik Chhaju, nephew of 
Balban, raised the white canopy in Karra, and had the khutba 
read in his name. Malik 'Ali, sar-janddr, son of a slave 
(mauld-zdda) of Sultan Balban, who held the grant of Oudh, 
joined him. Several other old adherents of Balban, who held 
territories towards Hindustan, also supported him. He assumed 
the title of Sultan lnughlsu-d din, and the khutba was read in 
his name throughout Hindustan. Assembling an army, he 
marched' towards DehH to claim the throne of his uncle, with 
the expt>ctation that the people of the c1ty would join him. 
~!any of the inhabitants of Dehli and the environs, mindful of 
the benefits they had rel'eived from his ancestors, heard of his 
approach with satisfaction and joy, and recognized him as the 
rightful heir to tLe throne; for they said that no Khilji had ever 
been a king, and that the race had no right or title to Dehli. 

The Sultan marched from Kilu-ghari, attended by his 
adherents and the Khilji nobles, who rallied thi,;k around him. 
Tal.ing with him an army in whose fidelity he had confidence, 
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he advanced towards Chhaju. When he approached Dadaun, 
he deputed his eldest son, Khan-i Jahan, to be his deputy in 
Dehli during his absence; and he placed his second son, Arkali 
Khan, one of the most renowned warriors of the time, at the 
head of a force, and sent him on in advance against the 
insurgents. Arkali Khan marched ten or twelve kos before 
th& Sultan and crossed the river of Kulaibnagar(?) 1 The 
Sultan remained at Badaun. Malik Chhaju continued to 
advance. The rawats and paihs of Hindustan flocked around 
him like ants or locusts, and the most noted of them received • 
betel from him, and promised to fight against the standards of 
the Sultan. When the two armies came in sight, the royal 
forces discharged their arrows. The spiritless rice-eating 
Hindustanis made a great.noise, but lost all their powers ; and 
the valiant soldiers of the royal army drew their swords and 
rushed upon them. Malik Chhaj u, his nobles and all the 
Hindust{m!s, took to flight and dispersed. There was a mawdsz 
in the neighbourhood into which Chhaju crept, and a few days 
after the chief of that mawas sent him to Sultan Jalalu-d din. 
The chiefs, adherents, and officers of Chhaju, and the paihs who 
had been the leaven of his army, were all taken prisoners. 
Arkali Khan put yokes upon their necks and sent them bound 
to the Sultan. I, the author of this Tdriklt-i Firoz-Slul.!ti, 
heard from Am1r Khusru, who was an attendant of the Court, 
that when the rebellious malih.s and amzrs were brought before 
the Sultan, he held a public darbdr. Malik Amlr 'Ali, 
sar-Jimddr, Malik Ulughchi, and other nobles were conducted 
into his presence, riding upon camels, with yokes upon their 
shoulders, their hands tied behind their necks, conred with 
dust and dirt, and their garments all soiled. It was expected 
that the Sultan would have them paraded in this state all 
through the army as examples, but as soon as he saw them he 

I So in the print-"db-Kulab (Guldb.1 tagar" in one MS., and "Ki.ldi"" in 
the other. 

I A natural stronghold or fortress. See Thornton "Mewassee ; " and vol. ii. o! 
this work, p. 362. 
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put his handkerchief before his eyes and cried with a loud voice, 
"What is this!" He ordered them to be dismounted and un
fastened immediately. Those among them who had held offices 
in former reigns were separated from the rest, and were con
ducted into an empty tent, where they were washed, perfumed, 
and dressed in clean garments by the, Sultan's attendants. The 
Sultan went into his private apartments and ordered wine to be 
set out. He then called these captive nobles in as his guests, 
and they were so overwhelmed with shame that they kept 
their eyes fixed on the ground and did not speak a word. The 
Sultan spoke kindly to them and endeavoured to console them, 
telling them that, in drawing their swords to support the heir of 
their old benefactor, they had taken an honest rather than a 
ditihonest course. 

Thit:~ leniency of the Sultan towards the captive nobles did 
not plen.se the Khilji nobles, and they whispered to each other 
that tho Sultan did not know how to rule, for instead of slaying 
the rebels he had made them his companions. Mn.lik Ahmad 
Chap, deputy lord chamberlain, a personal attendant and coun~ 
sellor of the Sultan, told him that a King should reign and 
observe the rules of government, or else be content to relinquish 
the throne. He Lad slwwn great attention to those prisoners 
who deserved death, and had made them his guests. He had 
removed the fetters of rebels who all deserred punishment, and 
had Sl't them free. Malik Chhaju, who for St!Veral months had 
caused the kltutba to be read in his name in Hindustan, and 
who had struck coins, he had sent in a litter to Multan, with 
orJm to keep him 8ecluded, but to supply him with wine, fruit, 
fuod, and garments, and whatever he required. When such an 
otll'llce, the worst of all political offences, had been passed over 
without JlUni~ht,lent, hvw could it be expected but that other 
rdH:llions would brtak out and di8turbances arise. The punish
ments awarded hy kings are warnings to wen. Sultan Balban, 
w lw nenr fl•rgot his dignity and power, visited rt:bt:llious and 
l'uliticalt'fi~nces with the greatest severity, and how much blood 
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did he shed ! If the Sultan and his followers were to fall into 
their hands, no name or trace of the Khiljls would be left in 
Hindu stan. 

The Sultan replied, "Oh Ahmad, I am aware of what you 
say. I have seen the punishment of rebellion before you saw it, 
but what can I do! I haye grown old among Musulmans, and 
am not accustomed to spill their blood. My age exceeds 
seventy, and I have never caused one to be killed; shall I now, in 
my olJ days, for the short life that remains, which has never 
continued to others and will not be prolonged for me, act against 
the principles of the law and bring 1\luhammadans to the block? 
• • • As regards these nobles who have been made prisoners, 
I have reflected, and have come to the conclusion that if I look 
over their rebellion and spare their lives, they are men, and will 
be ashamed before God anJ. man for the course they have 
pursued. I am sure they will feel their obligation to me, and 
will never again form designs against my throne or excite 
rebellion. • • • If I go to Multan, I will, like Sher Khan, 
fight against and give a good account of the l\Iughals, because 
they have invaded l\Iusulman territory ; but if I cannot reign 
without shedding the blood of Musulm{ms, I renounce the 
throne, for I could not endure the wrath of God." 

When tlte Sultan returned from Badaun after the suppression 
of the rebellion of l\Ialik Chhaju, he bestowed Karra on 'A lau-d 
din his nephew (brother's son) and son in law, whom he had 
brought up. 'Alan-d din proceeded to his territory, and in the 
same year he found there many of the officers and friends of 
1\Ialik Chhaju who had taken part in }tis rebellion. Them he 
set free and took into his service. These disaffected persons 
began at once to sug-gest to 'Alan-d din, that it was quite 
possible to raise and equip a large force in Karra, and through 
Karra to obtain DehlL Money only was needed: but for want 
of that Malik Chhaju would have succeeded. Get only plenty 
of money, and the acquisition of Dehli would be easy. 'Alan-d 
din was at variance with his mother in law, ~Ialika-i J ahan, wife 
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of Sultan Jalalu-d din, and also with his wife, so he was 
anxious to get away from them. The crafty suggestions of the 
Karra rebels made a lodgment in his brain, and, from the very 
first year of his occupation of that territory, he began to follow 
up his design of proceeding to so~e distant quarter and amassing 
money. To thi,~ end he was constantly making inquiries about 
other countries from travellers and men of experience. 

On the Sultan's returning to Kllu-gharl, public rejoicings 
were held • • • after which he devoted himself assiduously to 
the business of his kingdom. • • • But the nobles and great 
men spoke of him with disparagement, saying that he knew not 
how to rule, and had none of the awe and majesty of kings. 
• • • His business was to fight against the 1\Iughals, and 
such work would suit him, for he was not wanting in courage 
and warlike accomplishments. But he knew nothing about 
government. • • • Two things were required in kings. 1. 
Princely expenditure and boundless liberality. • • 2. Dignity, 
awe, and sc\'crity, by which enemies are repulsed and 
rebels put down. • • • These two qualities were wanting 
in him. • • • Thieves were often brought before llim, from 
whom he took an oath that they would never steal again, and he 
then set them free, observing to those around him that he could 
not sby a bound man, and although he could do it in battle, it 

was against his feelings. • • • In his reign some tltogs were 
taken rn the city, and a. man belonging to that fraternity was 
the nH'ans of about a. tliousand being captured. But not one of 
these di~l tllC Sultan ha,·e killed. lie ga\'e orders for them to 
be put. into boats and to be conveyed into the Lower country to 
the neighbourhood of Lakhnauti, where they were to be set free. 
The tltags woulJ thus have to dwt:ll about Lakhnautl, and would 
not trouble tl~e neigl1bourhood (of Dt:hli) any more. • • • 

~Ieu complained of the clemency and humanity of the Sultan 
• • • and a. party of wit:ked, ungrateful nobles used to talk 
over their cups of killing Lim and setting him aside, This 
was all rt'portcJ to the Sultan, but he sometimes dismissed it 
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lightly, and at others used to say, "Men often drink too much, 
and then say foolish things ; do not report drunken stories to 
me.'' One day a party was held in the house of Malik Taju-d 
din Kuchi, a nobleman of so~e distinction. When the wine 
had got into the heads of the guests and they were intoxicated, 
they said to Taju-d din: "You are fit to be a king, but the Sultan 
is not. If there is any Khilji fit to be a king, it is Ahmad 
Chap, not Jahi.lu-d din." This and similar absurdities they 
uttered. All who were present promised to aid Taju-d din in 
acquiring the crown. 9ne of them said l1e would finish the 
Sultan with a hunting knife,.! and another drew his sword and 
said he would make mince-meat of him. Many other foolish 
vaunts were uttered, all of which were duly reported to the 
Sultan. He had heard a good deal of these proceedings before, 
and bad made light of .them ; but on the present occasion, when 
he learned the extravagant boasts which had been uttered at 
Taju-d din's party, he could endure no longer, and had all the 
topers brought before him. He upbraided them severely, and 
while men were wondering where it would end, he grew hot., and, 
drawing a sword, threw it down before them, and exclaimed, "Ah 
drunken negroes, who brag together, and talk, one of killing me 
with an arrow, and another of slaying me with a sword ! Is 
there one among you who is man enough to take this sword and 
fight it out fairly with me! See! here I sit ready for him, let him 
come on ! " l\Ialik N usrat Sabah, principal inkstand bearer, a 
witty nobleman, was among them, who liad uttered many absurd 
things. He now replied, and said, "Your Majesty knows that 
topers in their cups utter ridiculous sayings. We can never 
kill a Sultan who cherishes us like sons, as you do, nor shall we 
ever find so kind and gracious a master; neither will you kill us 
for our absurd drunken ravings, because you will never £nd 
other nobles and gentlemen like us..... The Sultan himself had 
been drinking wine. His eyes filled with tears at these words of 

l llim-lhikriri.'' Tir is sometimes substituted for nim, aa in the next place where 
it is mentioned. 
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Nusrat Sabah, and he pardoned them all. He gave Nusrat 
Sabah a cup of wine and made him his guest. The other evil· 
minded and evil-speaking nobles he dismissed to their estates, 
commanding them to stay there for a year and not to enter the 
city. • • • Jalalu-d din always treated his nobles, officers, 
and subjects, with the greatest kindness and tenderness. He 
pever visited their offences with blows, confinement, or other 
severity, but treated them as a parent does his children. If he 
got angry with any of them, he threatened them with his second 
son, ArkaH Khan, who was a hot-tempered man. • • • In 
the reign of Balban, while J alal11;-d din was Sar-jdndar, he 
held the territory of Kaithal 1 and the deputyship of Samana. 
His officers in S{uu{ma demanded revenue from a village belong
ing to Maulana Siraju-d din Sawi. • • • The Maulana 
was very angry, and wrote a work which he called Khiiji-ndma, 
in which he lampooned JalaJu-d din. • • • On the latter 
beeoming sovereign, the l\1aulana • • • came to court with 
a rope round his neck, despairing of his life, • • • but the 
Sultan called him forward, embraced him, gave him a robe. 
enrolled him among his personal attendants, restored his vil
lage, and added another, confirming them both to him and his 
deserndants. • • • 

After he became Sultan, he reflected that he l1ad warred many 
years against the 1\lughals, and so he might be appropriately 
caliC'd in the khutba "al Mujahid fi sabil-allali." He accord
ingly instructC'd Malika-i Jahan, the mother of his children, to 
suggest to the J{a:is and heads of religion, when they came 
to pay their rrspects to her, that they should ask the Sultan to 
allow this title to be used. • • • Soon after they came to 
(,ffl'r congratulations • • • and ::\lalika-i J a han sent a message 
to. the heads of rrligion. • • • Shortly afterwards they made 
the proposition to the Sult:in. His eyes filled with tears, 
and he acknowlL'llged that he bad directed Malika-i J aMn to 
make the sug:gl'stiun, but he had since reflected that be was 

I llcre writt~n " Kathal.'' 
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not worthy of the title • • ·• as he had fought for his own 
gratification and vanity; • • • and so he refused to accE-pt it. 

J alalu-d din was a great appreciator and patron of talent. 
• • • On the day that he was made '.tfl'i.z-i mamalik, he 
presented Amir Khusru with twelve hundred taukas • • • and 
when be became Sultan, he made the amir one of his chosen 
attendants, and appointed him keeper of the Kur&n. He, 
invested him with such robes as are given to great nobles, and 
girded him with a white sash. 

But for all the gentleness and kindness and mercy of Sultan 
J alalu-d din, in his reign S{di Maub was cast under the feet of 
an elephant: after which event the Jalali throne and family 
began to decline. Sidi ~!aula was a daru:eslt from the Upper 
country (wiliiyat-i mulh-i bald), who came to Dehli in the reign 
of Balban. He had peculiar notions about religion, and was 
remarkable for his e~penditure and for his food. He did not go 
to public prayers in the mosque, though he offered prayers. 
• • • He kept no servant or handmaid, and indulged no 
nassion. He took nothing ft·om any one, but yet he expended 
so much that people were amazed, and used to say that he dealt 
in magic. On the open ground in front of his door he built a 
magnificent hlainkri.h, and expended thousands upon it. There 
great quantities of food were distributed, and travellers resorted 
thither. Twice a day, such bounteous and various meals were 
provided as no khan or malik could furnish. • • • lie went 
to pay a visit to Shaikh FariJ at Ajodhan • • • and when 
he was about to leave, the Shaikh said, "I give thee a bit of 
advice, which it will be well for thee to observe. Have 
nothing to do with maliks and amlts, and beware of their 
intimacy as dangerous ; no danccs!t enr kept up such an 
intimacy, Lut in the end found it disastrous." • • • In the 
reign of J alalu-d din, his expenditure and his society grew 
larger. The Sultan's eldest son, Kluin-i Khanan, waa Lis 
friend and follower, and called himself the Sidi's son. • • • 
Kazi Jalal Kashini, a Kd:.z of some repute, but a mischievous 
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man, used to stay for two or three nights togethe'?"i~:,~ 
khdnkrih, and converse in private with the SidL • • • It at 
length became known that this Kazi and several (discontented 
and needy) nobles used to go to the khankrih and sit with the 
Sldi in the evening and talk sedition. They resolved that when 
the Sultan went in state to the mosque on the Sabbath he should 
be killed, and that Sidi Maula should then be proclaimed 
khalifa, and should marry the daughter of Sultan Nasiru-d 
din. Kazi JalaJ Kashani was to have the territory of l\1ultan 
[and t!te otlwr conspirators were to be prorided for]. One of 
the persons present carried information to the Sultan. The Sidi 
and all the other conspirators were arrested and brought before 
the Sult{m. They strenuously denied the charge, and it was 
not tho custom in those days to extort confession by beating. 
The Sultan and the people were satisfied of their guilt, Lut they 
denied it, and so nothing could be done. Orders were given for 
the prep::~ration of a large fire in the plain of Baluir-pur. • • • 
The Sultan (with a large following) went there, and ord0rs were 
gi\'eu for placing the accused upon the pile, so that £re might 
elicit the truth. Before carrying out the order the opinion of 
the learned lawyers was asked, and they replied that the ordeal 
Ly fire was against the law • • • and that the evidence of 
oue man was uot sufficient to convict any one of treason. The 
Sultan accordingly set aside the ordeal. IGzl Kasluin1, the 
chief uf the conspiracy, was sent as I\.azi to Tiadaun. The 
noL!cs were banished to difl'erent countries, and their properties 
were confiscated. Ilatya Paik, the destined assassin, was 
8entcnced to suitable l'unishment, and Sidi ~Iaula was carried 
t,ounJ to the front of the palace, where the Sultan expostulated 
with him. Sbail..h Abu Dakr Tusi was present with a nun1ber 
of Lis f'vllowrrs, and the king turned to them and 8aiJ, "Oh 
dt~riudtts avenge me of the 1\Iaula." One of them fdl upon 
tl11J SiJi auJ cut him sC'veral times with a razor. Arkali Kllan 
was on the top of the p::~bce, and he made a sign to an depl1ant 
driver, who Jrore Lis elephant over the SiJi and killed Liw. 

TOL. Ill, 10 
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This most humane King could not endure the plotting of a. 
darrcesh, and gave an order which broke through their prestige 
and sanctity. I, the author, well remember that on the day of 
the Sidi's death, a black storm arose which made the world 
dark. Troubles afterwards arose in the State. • • • In the 
same year there was a scarcity of rain, there was dearth in 
Dehli, and grain rose to a jital per sir. In the Siwalik also · 
the dearth was greatly felt. The Hindus of that country came 
into Dehli with their families, twenty or thirty of them together, 
and in the extremity of hunger drowned themselves in the 
J umna. The Sultan and nobles did all they could to help 
them. In the following year such rain fell as but few people 
could remember. 

I now return to my narrative of the events of Jalalu-d din's 
reign. In the year 680 H. (1290 A.D.), the Sultan led an army to 
Rantambhor. KMn-i Jahan his eldest son was then dead, and 
he appointed his second son Arkali Khan to be his vicegerent at 
Kllu-ghari in his absence. He took the 1 of Jhain, 
destroyed the idol temples, and broke and burned the idols. He 
plundered JMin and ~H.lwa, and obtained great booty, after 
which his army rested. The Rai of Rantambhor, with his 
Ra1mf8 and followers, together with their wives anJ children, 
all took refuge in the fort of Rantambhor. The Sultan wished 
to invest and take the fort. He ordered manjauil.-8 2 to be 
erected, tunnels (sabat) to be sunk, and redoubts (!Jargach) to be 
constructed, and the siege to be pressed. lie arrived from 
Jhain, carefully reconnvitred the fort, and on the same day 
returned to Jhaln. Next day he called together his ministers 
and officm, and said that he had intended to invest the fort, to 
brin.~ up another army, and to levy forces from IIindustan. 
But after reconnoitring the fort, be found that it C0 11ld not be 
taken without sacrificing the lives of many ~Iusulmans • • • 

1 It ~ d.i.dicult to say what iii here intended. The printed t(xt ha.s I.:JU), 

One :YS. says l.: ,J and the othtr .t:..::,j _,, 1hliin mu.;t be "Cb~in . 
• J J .J 

I The word u;ed is "maghribihd" westtrn (engines). 
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and that he did not value the fort so much as the hair of one 
Musulmau. If he took the place and plundered it after the fall 
of many Muhammadans, the widows and orphans of the slain 
would stand before him and turn its spoils into bitterness. So 
he raised the siege, and next day departed for Dehli. Wben he 
announced Lis intention of retreating, Ahmad Chap protested 
and said. • • • • The Sultan replied at length. • • • He 
concluded by saying "I am an old man. I have reached the 
age of eighty years, and ought to prep1re for death. My only 
concern should be with matters that may be beneficial after my 
decease,,, • • • 

In the year (i91 II. (1292 A.D.), ~Abdu-llah, grandson or the 
accursed IIalu (Hulaku), invaded Ilindustan with fifteen tumdns 
of l\1ughals (150,000 !). The Sultan assell}bled his forces, and 
marched from Dehli to meet them, with a large and splendid 
army. When he reached Dar·ram,1 the outposts of the Mugbals 
were descried, and the two armies drew up in face of each other 
with a n\'er between them. Some few days were passed in 
arraying their forces, and the advanced parties of the opposing 
forcrs had several !ikirmishes in which the l\Iusulmans were 
vidorious, and made some prisoners, who were conducted to the 
Sultan. Shortly after the van of the ~Iughal army crossed the 
river. The van of the l\Iusulmans l1astened to meet them, and a 
l'harp conflict ensurd, in which the ~Iusulman forces were 
Yictorious. Many ~Iughals were put to the sword, and one or 
two commanders of thousands, and several centurions were 
lila de prisoners. X rgotiations followed, and it was agreed that 
war waq a great evil, aJhi that hostilities should cease. The 
Sult(m and 'Abdu-llah, grandson of Halu the accursed, had 
an interview. The Sultan called him son, and l1e aJ.lre~sed the 
Sultin as fathrr. Presents were t'Xl'han;ed, and after hostilities 
had cva,ed, buying and selling went on between the two armies. 
'.U.Ju-llah d('partcd with the l\Iu.~bal army, but tl~Lu, grandson 
uf Ckwg!z K!JJ.n, the accur~ed, with seHral nobles, comllla.ndm 

1 Ilri,;s-s says "Illiram," but tl4uu it an error. 
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of thousands and centurions, resolved to stay in India. They 
said the creed and became Muhammadans, and a daughter of 
the Sultan was given in marria.~e to Ulglni. The l\Iughals who 
followed UlghU, were brought into the city with their wives and 
children. Provision was made for their support, and houses 
were provided for them in Kilu-ghari, Ghiyaspur, lndarpat, and 
Taluka. Their abodes were called Mughalpur. The Sultan 
continued their allowances for a year or two, but the climate and 
their city homes did not please them, so they dE>parted with 
their families to their own country. Some of their principal 
men remained in India, and received allowances and villages. 
They mixed with and formed alliances with the l\Iusulmans, and 
were called "New Musulmans." 

Towards the end of the year, the Sultan went to Mandur, re
duced it to subjectio~, plundered the neighbourhood, and returned 
home. Afterwards he marched a. second time to Jhain, and after 
once more plundering the country, he returned in triumph. 

'Ahl.u-d din at this time held the territory of Karra, and with 
permission of the Sultan he marched to Bhailasan (Bhilsa). 
He captured some bronze idols which the Ilindu-3 worshipped, 
and sent them on cars with a variety of rich booty as presents 
to thll Sultan. The idols were laid down before the Badaun 
gate for true believers to tread upon. 'AI;m-d din, nephew and 
son in-law of the Sultan, had been brought up by him. After 
sending the spoils of Bhailasan to the Sultan, he was made 
,.Ari::.-i manuilik, and received the tt>rritory of Oudh in ad(Jition 
to that of Karra. When 'A lau-d din went to Ehailasan (Dhilsa), 
he heard much of the wealth and elephants of Deo;;ir. lie in· 
quired about the approaches to that place, and resolved upon 
marching thither from Karra with a large force, Lut without 
informing the Sultan. lie proceeded to Dehli ancl found the 
Sultan more kind and gt>nerous than ever. He asked for some 
delay in the payment of the tribute for l1is territories of Karra. 
and Oudh, saying that he had heard there were countries about 
ChanJeri where peace and security reigned, and where no appre-
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hension of the forces of DehH was felt. If the Sultan would 
grant him permission he would march thither, and would acquire 
great spoil, which he would pay into the royal exchequer, together 
with the revenues of his territories. The Sultan, in the innocence 
and trust of }tis heart, thought that 'Ahiu-d din was so troubled 
by his wife and motltcr-in-law that he wanted to conquer some 
country wherein he might stay and never return home. In the 
hope of receiving a rieh booty, the Sult{m granted the required 
permission, and postponed the time for the payment of the 
revenues of Karra and Oudh. 

1 Ahiu-d din was on bad terms with his mother in law, Malika-i 
J aluin, wife of the Sultan~ and with his wife, the daughter of the 
Sultan. He was afraid of the intrigues of the 1\lalika-i J ahan, 
who had a great ascendancy over her father. He was averse to 
bringing the disobedience of his wife before the Sultan, and he 
could not brook the disgrace which would arise from his deroga
tory position being made public. It greatly distressed him, and 
he often consulted with his intimates at Karra about going out 
into the world to make a position for himself. WJ1en he made 
the campaign to Bhailasan, he heard much about the wealth of 
Droglr. • • • He collected three or four thousand horse, and 
two thousand infantry, whom he fitted out from the revenues of 
Karra, which had been remitted for a time by the Sultan, and 
with this force he marched for Deog1r. Though he had secretly 
resolved upon attacking Deogir, he studiously concealed the fact, 
and rt'pwented tltat he intended to attaek Chanueri. :\lalik 
'Alau-1 mulk, uncle of the author, and one of the favoured 
f,lllowers of 'Alau-d din, was made dt'puty of Karra and Ou.Jh 
in his absence. 

'Alau-J din marched to Elicl1pur, aud thence to Ghati
][tjaura. Ilm' all intelligence of l1im was lost. Accounts 
were sent regularly ft·om Karra to the Sultan with Yague state. 
lllt'nts,1 saying tl1at he was en;;azed in chastising and planderin~ 

1 ".i r". ~(" -" fal>e rumours,·· but Lere ar.J tktll here it st"t'ms to rather DH:an, 

H);Uf UU>;.ll>Ld<lf)" Ulll S. 
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rebels, and that circumstantial accounts would be forwarded 
in a day or two. The Sultan never suspected him of any evil 
designs, and the great men and wise men of the city thought 
that the dissensions with his wife had driven him to seek his 
fortune in a distant land. This opinion soon spread. When 
'Alau-d din arrived at Ghati··lajaura, the army of Ram-deo, 
under the command of his son, had gone to a distance. The 
people of that country had never heard of the 1\lusulm{ms; the 
1\Iahratta. land had never been punished by their armies ; no 
1\Iusulman king or prince had penetrated so far. Deogir was 
exceedingly rich in gold and silver, jewels and pearls, and other 
valuables. When Ram-deo heard of the approach of the Mu
hammadans, he collected what forces he could, and sent t.hem 
under one of his r{mas to Ghati-L1jaura. They were defeated 
and dispersed by 'Ala.u-d din, who then ~ntered Deogir. On the 
first day he took thirty elephants and some thousand horses. 
Ram deo came in and made his submission. 'Alau-d din carried 
off an unprecedented amount of booty. • • • 

In the year 695 H. (1296 A.D.), the Sultan proccedecl with an 
army to the neighbourhood of Gwalior, and stayed there some 
time. Rumours (araJif) here reached him that 'Alau-d din had 
plundered Deogir and obtained elephants and an immense booty, 
with which he wail returning to Karra. The Sultan was greatly 
pleased, for in the simplicity of his heart he thought that what
soever his son and nephew had captured, he would joyfully bring 
to him. To celebrate this success, the Sultan gave entertain
ments, and drank wine. The news of 'Alau-d din's. victory was 
confirmed by successive arrivals, and it was said that never had 
so rich a spoil reached the treasury of DehlL Afterwards the 
Sultan held a private council, to which he called some of his 
most trusty advisers • • • and consulted whether it would be 
advisable to go to meet 'AlG.u-d din or to return to Dehli. 
Ahmad Chap, ... Yaib-btii'bak, one of the wisest men of the day, 
spoke before any one else, anu said, "Elephant3 and wealth 
when helJ in great abundance are the cause of much strife. 
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Whoever acquires them becomes so intoxicated that he does not 
know his hands from his feet. 'Alau-d din is surrounded by 
many of the rebels and insurgents who supported Malik Chhaju. 
He has gone into a foreign land without leave, has fought battles 
and won treasure. The wise have said 'Money and strife; 
strife and money '-that is the two thin;s are allied to each 
other. • • • .My opinion is that we should march with all haste 
towards Chanderi t<t meet 'Alau-d din and intercept his return. 
When he finds the Sultan's army in the way, he must necessarily 
present all his spoils to the throne whether Le likes it or not. 
The Sultan may then take the silver and gold, the jewels and 
pearls, tlw ele1Jhants and horses, and leave the other booty to 
him and his soldiers. Ilis territories also should be increased, 
and he should be carried in honour to Dehli.'' • • • The 
Sultan was in the grasp of his evil angel, so he heeded not the 
advice of Ahmad Chap • • • but said "what have I done to 
'A lau-d din that he should turn away from me, and not present 
his 8poils ?" The Sultan also consulted Malik Fakhru-d d1n 
Kuehl (and other nobles). The Malik was a bad man; he knew 
that what Ahmad Chap had said was right, but he saw that his 
adl'ice was displeasing to the Sultan, so he advised • • • that 
the Sultan ::;hould return to Dehli to keep the Ramazan. • • • 

The guileless heart of the Sultan relied upon the fidelity of 
'Aia11-d din, so he followed the advice of Fakhru-d din Kuch1, 
ana rdurued to Kihi.-gharL A few days after intelligence 
:min·d that' Alau-d din had returued with his Looty to Karra. 
'.\lau-d diu aJJressed a letter to the Sultan announcing Lis return 
with tw much trea.sure and jewels and pearls, and tl1irty-one 
r!t·phants, and horses, to be presented to his majesty, but that Le 
l1ad Lel'll absent on campaign without lea\'e more than a twehe
mouth, during which no communications had passed between 
)Jim auJ the Sultan, and he did not know, though he ft:areJ tl1e 
rll:l.L'Itiuatillns of his enemies during his aLsence. If the Sultan 
would write to reassut·e him, he would present himself with Lis 
brave uiliL'l'fS and ~poils Lefure the throne. Having despatched 
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this deceitful letter, he immediately prepared for an attack upon 
LakhnautL He sent Zafar Khan into Oudh to collect boats for 
the passage of the Sarli, and, in consultation with his adherents, 
he declared that as soon as he should hear that the Sultan had 
marched towards Karra, he would leave it with his elephants and 
treasure, with his soldiers and all their families, and would cross 
the Saru and march to Lakhnauti, which he would sieze upon, 
being sure that no army from Dehll wou1d follow him there. 
• • • No one could speak plainly to the Sultan, for if any one 
of his confidants mentioned the subject he grew angry, and said 
they wanted to set him against his son. He wrote a most. 
gracious and affectionate letter with his own hand, and sent it by 
the hands of some of his most trusted officers. When these 
messengers arrived at Karra, they saw that all was in vain, for 
that 'Ahiu-d din and all his army were alienated from the 
Sultan. They endeavoured to send letters informing the Sultan, 
but they were unable to do so in any way. Meanwhile the rains 
came on, and the roads were all stopped by the waters. Almas 
Beg, brother of 'Alau-d din, and like him a son-in-law of the 
Sultan, l1eld the office of Akhur-bak (.Master of the horse). He 
often said to the Sultan "People frighten my brother, and I am 
afraid that in his shame and fear of your majesty he will poison 
or drown himself." A few days afterwards 'Alau-d din wrote to 
Almas Beg, saying that he had committed an act of disobedience, 
and always carried poison in his handkerchief. If the Sultan 
would traveljarida (i.e. speedily, with only a small retinue), to 
meet him, and would take his baud, he should feel re-assured; if 
not, he would either take poison or would march forth with his 
elephants and treasures to seek his fortune in the world. His 
expectation was that the Sultan would desire to obtain the 
treasure, and would come with a scanty following to Karra, when 
it would be easy to get rid of him. • • • Almas Beg showed to 
the Sultan the letter which he had received from his brother, and 
the Sultan was so infatuated that he believed this deceitful and 
treacherous letter. Without further consideration he ordered 
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Almas Khan to hasten to Karra, and not to let his brother 
depart, promising to follow with all speed. Almas Beg took a 
bqat and reached Karra in seven or eight days. When he 
arrived, 'Alau-d din ordered drums of joy to be beaten, saying 
that now all his apprehensions and fears were removed. 

The crafty counsellors of 'Alau-d din, whom he had promoted 
to honours, advised the abandonment of his designs upon Lakh· 
nauti, saying that the Sultan, coveting the treasure and elephants, 
had become blind and deaf, and had set forth to see him in the 
midst of the rainy season-adding, "after he comes, you know 
what you ought to do." The destroying angel was close behind 
the Sultan, he had no apprehension, and would listen to no 
advice. He treated his advisers with haughty disdain, and set 
forth with a few personal attendants, and a thousand horse from 
Kilu-gharL lie embarked in a boat at Dhamai, and proceeded 
towards Karra. .Ahmad Chap, who commanded the army, was 
ordered to proceed by land. It was the rainy season, and the 
watrrs were out. On the 15th Ramazan, the Sultan, arrived 
at Karra, on the hither side of the Ganges. 

'A lau-d din and his followers had determined on the course to 
be adopted before the Sultan arrived. He had crossed the river 
with the rh'phants and treasure, and had taken post with his forces 
betweenl\lanikpur and Karra, the Ganges being very high. When 
the royal en~ign came in sight he was all prepared, the men were 
armed, and the elephants antl horses were harnessed. 'A lau-d d!n 
~ent Almas Beg in a small boat to the Sultan, with directions to 
use crrr~' device to induce him to lrave behind the thousand men 
he had brought with him, and to come with only a few personal 
attendants. The traitor Almas Beg, hastened to the Sultan, 
and perceired several boats full of horsemen around him, He 
told the Sultan that his brothrr had left the city, and God only 
kth'W where he would h:rre gone to if he, Almas Reg, had not 
h\·rn sent to l1im. If the Sultan did not make more haste to 
nwd him he would kill himst'lf, and his treasure would be 
plundered. If his Lrother were to see these armed men with the 
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Sultan he would destroy himself. The Sultan accordingly 
directed that the horsemen and boats should remain by the siue 
of the river, whilst he, with two boats and a few personal 
attendants and friends, passed over to the other side. When the 
two boats had started, and the angel of destiny had come still 
nearer, the traitor, Almas Beg, desired the Sultan to direct his 
attendants to lay aside their arms, lest his brother should see 
them as they approached nearer, and be frightened, The Sultan, 
about to become a martyr, did not detect the drift of this 
insidious proposition, but directed his followers to disarm. As 
the boats reached mid-stream, the army of 'Alau-d din was 
perceived all under arms, the elephants and horses harnessed, 
and in several places troops of horsemen ready for action. 
When the nobles who accompanied the Sultan saw this, they 
knew that Almas Beg had by his plausibility brought his patron 
into a snare, and they gave themselves up for lost. • • ' 1\ialik 
KhUraru tcaWdar asked • • • what is the meaning of all this ? 
and Almas Beg, perceiving that his treachery was detected, said 
his brother was anxious that Lis army should pay homage to his 
master. 

The Sultan was so blinded by his destiny, that although his 
own eyes saw the treachery, he would not return; but he said 
to Almas Beg, "I have come so far in a little boat to meet your 
brother, cannot he, and does not his heart induce him to ad vance 
to meet me with due respect." The traitor replied,'' My brother's 
intention is to await your majesty at the landing place, with the 
elephants and treasure and jewels, and there to present his 
officers." • • • The Sultan trusting implicitly in them who 
were his nephews, sons-in-law, and foster-children, did not awake 
and detect the obrious intention. He took the Kuran and read 
it, and proceeded fearless and confiding as a father to his sons . 
.A.ll the people who were in the boat with him saw death Jllainly 
before them, and began to repeat the chapter appropriate to men 
in sight of death. The Sultan reached the shore before afternoon 
prayer, and disembarked with a few followers. 'Alau-d din 
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advanced to receive him, he and all his officers showing due 
respect. When he reached the Sultan he fell at his feet, and the 
Sultan treating him as a son, kissed his eyes and cheeks, stroked 
his beard, gave him two loving taps upon the check, and said "I 
have brought thee up from infancy,1 why art thou afraid of me P, 
• • • • The Sultan took 'A lau-d dm's hand, and at that 
moment the stony-hearted traitor gave the fatal signal. Mu
hammad Salim, of Sumana, a bad fellow of a bad family, struck 
at the Sultan with a sword, but the blow fell short and cut his 
own hand. He again struck and wounded the Sultan, who ran 
towards the river, crying, "Ah thou villian, 'Alau-d din! what 
hast thou done 1" Ikhtiyaru-d din II lid ran after the betrayed 
monarch, threw him down, and cut off Lis head, and bore it 
dripping with blood to 'Al{m-d din. • • • • Some of those 
persons who accompanied the Sultan hail landed, and others 
remained in the boats, but all were slain. Villainy and treachery, 
and murderous feelings, covetousness and desire of riches, thus 
did their work.2 • • • • 

The murder was perpetrated on the 17th Ramazan, and the 
venerable head of the Sultan was placed on a spear and paraded 
about. When the rebels returned to Karra-Manikpur it was 
abo paraded there, and. was afterwards sent to be exhibited in 
Oudh. • • • • While the head of the murdered sovereign 
was yet dripping with blood, the ferocious conspirators brought 
the royal canol'Y and elevated it over the head of '..A.lau-d 
din. Casting aside all shame, the perfidious and graceless 
wrdches caused him to be proclaimed kin; by men who rode 
about on dq1hants. Although thf'stl rillains were spared for 
a short tinH', and 'Alau·d diu fur some years, still they were 
not forgotten, and their punishments were only suspended. 
At the end of three or fuur years Dugh Khan (Almas Beg), 
the Ul'cciwr, was gone, so was Xusrat Kh:in, the giver of the 

1 The St~ltan's nact 'ltords are C!pressive enough, but are somewhat too precise 
and familiar fo~r Eurc'ptan taste. 

l n~ "rita gv~6 on condcmuing the murder in strong terlllii, 
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signal, so also was Zafar Khan, the breeder of the mischief, 
my uncle, 'Aiau-1 M ulk, hot1cdl, and • • • and • • • The 
hell-hound Salim, who struck the first blow, was a year or two 
afterwards eate, up with leprosy. lkhtiyaru-d din, who cut off 
the head, very soon went mad, and in his dying rarings cried 
that Sultan Jahilu-d din stood ovt:>r him with a. nakeJ sword, 
ready to cut off his head. .Although 'Alau-d din reigned suc
cessfully for some years, and all things prospered to his wish, and 
though he had wives and children, family and adherents, wealth 
and grandeur, still he did not escape retribution for the blood 
of his patron. He shell more innocent blood than ever Pharaoh 
was guilty of. Fate at length placed a betrayer in his path, by 
whom his family was destroyed, • * * and the retribution 
which fell upon it never had a parallel even in any infidel 
land. • • • 

When intelligence of tLe murder of Sultan J alalu-d din reached 
Ahmad Chap, the commander of the army, he returned to Dehli. 
The march through the rain and dirt had greatly depressed and 
shaken the spirits of the men, and they went to their homes. 
The l\lalika-i J aban, wife of the late Sultan, was a woman of 
determination, but she was foolish and acted very imprudently. 
She would not await the arrival from 2,Iultan of Arka.li Khan, 
who was a soldier of repute, nor did she send for him. Hastily 
and rashly, and without consultation with any one, she placed 
the late Sultan's youngest son, Ruknu-d din Ibrahim, on the 
throne. He was a mere lad, and had no knowledge of the 
world. With the nobl~s, great men, and officers she proceeded 
from Kilu-gbar1 to Dehli, and, taking possession of the green 
palace, she distributed offices and fiefs among the malihs and 
amirs who were at Dehll, and be;an to carry on the government, 
recei-,ing petitions and issuing orders. When Arkali Khan 
heard of his mother's unkind and improper proceedings, he was 
so much hurt that he remained at :Multan, and did not go to 
Dt>hli. During the life of the late Sultan there had been dis
sensions between mother and son, and when 'A lau-d din, who 
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remain~d at Karra, was informed of Arkali Khan's not coming 
to De!Jli, and of the opposition of the l\lalika-i J ahan, he saw 
tl1e opportunity which this family quarrel present€d. He re
joiced over the absence of Arkali Khan, and set off for Dehli 
at once, in the midst of the rains, although they were more 
heavy than any one could remember. Scattering gold and col
lecting followers, he reached the J umna. He then won O\"er 
the rnalihs and amirs by a large outlay of money, and those 
unworthy men, greedy for the gold of the deceased, and caring 
notlting for loyalty or treachery, desert.ed the 1\Ialika-i J ahan and 
Ruknu-d din and joined 'Alau-d din. rive months after start
ing, 'Alau-d din arrived with an enormous following within two 
or three kos of Dchli, The Malika-i J ahan and Ruknu-J dill 
Ibrahim then left DchH and took the road to Multan. A few 
nobles, faithful to tl~eir allrgiance, left thrir wives and families 
and followed them to Multan. Five montha after the death of 
Jalalu-d din at Karra, 'Alau-d din arrived at Dchli and ascended 
the throne. He scattered so much gold about that the faitl1less 
people easily forgot the murder of the late Sultan, and rejoiced 
over l1is accession. Ilis gold also iuduced the nobles to desert 
the sons of their late beucfactor, and to surport him .••• 

lo31.·andar-i sdui Sultdnu-l'a.:.allt '.A!J.a-d dun:;a 1rau-d din 
.Mulwmmad Slccih Ta:;ldik. 

SultCtn '.:\.lau-d Jin ascended the tl1rone in the year C95 H. 

(l:!DG A.D.). lie gave to his brothc·r the title Llugh Khan, to 
~laLk X u~rat Jah's:ui that of X usrat K!J{m, to ~blik Huzab
t.aru-J din that of Zafar Khan, anJ to Sanjar, his wif~'s brother, 
"ho was Cllllir-i nu~/,·$, that of Alp Khan. He made his friends 
and principal sur1wrtcrs t.llitirs, and the anlirs be promoted to 
bll ma!ds. Evt'ry one of his olJ aJhcrL'Uts he elevated to a 
t-uitat.:e ro~itiuu, anJ tv the Iiltu!IS, mu!;/;s, and Olhl!'S he gave 
mullt'Y• so tltat tl11y uti;l1t rrocure new lwrses and fresh servants. 
En.)rmou$ trca~ure had fallt'll iuto his lJands, and l1e had com
tuittcJ a JL'CJ UllWorthy of l1iS rt:li_;ivll :J.UJ r•o~ition, SO he Ueemed 
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it politic to deceive the people, and to cover his crime by ~catter
ing honours and gifts upon all classes of people. 

He set out on his journey to Dehli, but the heavy rains and 
the mire and dirt delayed his march. His desire was to reach 
the capital after the rising of Canopus, as he felt very appre
hensive of the late Sultan's second son, Arkali Khan, who was 
a brave and able soldier. News came from Dehli that Arkali 
Khan had not come, and 'Alau-d din considered this absence as 
a great obstacle to his (rival's) success. He knew that Ruknu-d 
din Ibrahim could not keep his place upon the throne, for the 
royal treasury was empty and he had not the means of raising 
new forces. 'Alau-d din accordingly lost no time, and pressed 
on to Dehll, though the rains were at their height. In this year, 
through the excessive rain, the Ganges and the J umna became 
seas, and every stream swelled into a Ganges or a Jumna; the 
roads also were obstructed with mud and mire. At such a season 
'Alau-d din started from Karra with hi~ elephants, his treasures, 
and his army. llis kltrlns, maliks, and amjrs were commanded 
to exert themselves strenuously in enlisting new horsemen, and 
in providing of all things neces;;ary without delay. They were 
also ordered to shower money freely around them, so that plenty 
of followers might be secured. As he was marching to Dehli a 
light and moveable manjanik was made. Every stage that they 
marched five mans of gold stars 1 were placed in this manjanik, 
which were discharged among the spectators from the front of 
the royal tent. People from all parts gathered to pick up "the 
stars," and in the course of two or three weeks the news spread 
throughout all the towns and villages of llindustan that 'Alau-d 
din was marching to take DehH, and that he was scattering gold 
upon his path and enlisting horsemen and followers without limit. 
People, military and unmilitary, flocked to him from every side, 
so that when he reached Dauaun, notwithstanding the rains, his 
force amounted to fifty-six th9usand horse and sixty thousand 

foot. • • • • 
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When 'Alau-d din arrived at Baran, he placed a force under 
Zafar Khan, with orders to march by way of Kol, and to keep 
pace while he ltimself proceeded by way of Badaun and Baran. 
Taju-d din Kuchi, and • • and • • other maliks and amirs who 
were sent from DehH to oppose the advancing forces, came to 
Baran and joined 'Alau-d din, for which they received twenty, 
thirty, and some even fifty mans of gold. All the soldiers who 
were under these noblemen received each three hundred tankas, 
and the whole fi,llowing of the late J alalu-d din was broken up. 
The nobles who remained in Dehli waver~d, while those who had 
joined 'Alau-d din loudly exclaimed that the people of DehH 
maligned them, charging them with disloyalty, with having 
deserted the son of their patron and of having joined themselves 
to hig enemy. They complained that their accusers were unjust, 
fur they did not see that the kingdom departed from JaJalu-d din 
on the day when he wilfully and knowingly, with his eyes wide 
oprn, Mt Dehli and went to Karra, jeopardizing his own head 
and that of his followers. What else could they do but join 
'A lau-d din! 

"'hen the ma!ihs and amzrs thus joined 'Alau-d din the J a tal! 
party broke up. The Malih-i J a han, who was one of the silliest 
of the silly, then sent to ~Iultan for ArbH Khan. She wrote 
to this dft·ct-" I committed a fault in raising my youngest son 
to the throne in 8pite of you. None of the malik~ and am irs heed 

. him, and most of them hare joined 'Alau-d din. The royal 
powrr has derartell fi·om our hands. If you can, come to us 
~Pl'l'Jil~-, take the throne of your father and protect us. You 
are the dJl·r brother of the lad who was placed upon the throne, 
and arc more worthy anJ capable of ruling. He will acknowledge 
his inferiority. I am a woman, and women are foolish. I com
mitted a fJ.ult, but do uot be offended with your mother's error. 
Come anJ tJ.ke tbt:> kin~Jom of your father. If you are an;ry and 
willuut llo so, '.\lau-J diu is coming with power anJ Hate; Le 
will t:1ke Dd1li, anJ will spare 11either rue nor you," Arkali 
Kl1an did not Clllllc, but wrote a letter of excuse to his mother, 
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saying, "Since the nobles and the army have joined the enemy, 
what good will my coming do?" When 1 AUm-d din heard that 
ArkaH Khan would not come, he ordered the drums of joy to be 
beaten. 

1 AUm-d din l1ad no boats, and the great height of the J umna 
delayed his passage. While he was detained on the banks of the 
river, Canopus rose, and the waters as usual decreased. He then 
transported his army across at the ferries, and entered the plain 
of J udh.1 Ruknu-d din Ibrahim went out of the city in royal 
state with such followers as remained to oppose 'Alau-d din, but 
in the middle of the night all the left wing of his army deserted 
to the enemy with great uproar. Ruknu-d din Ibrahim turned 
back, and at midnight he caused the Radaun gate (of Dehli) to 
be opened. He took some bags of gold tankas from the treasury, 
and some horses from the stables. He sent his mother and 
females on in front, and· in the dead of the night he left the city 
by the Ghazni gate, and took the road to l\1ult,1n. Malik Kutbu-d 
din 'Alawi, with the sons of l\Ialik Ahmad Chap Turk, furnished 
the escort, and proceeded with him and the Malika-i JaMn to 
1\Iultan. Next day 'Alau·d din marched with royal state and 
display into the plain of Sir1,2 where he pitched his camp. 
The throne was now secure, and the revenue officers, and the 
elephant keepers with their elephants, and the kotu'ld.s with the 
keys of the forts, and the magistrates and the chief men of the 
city came out to 'AlUu-d din, and a new order of things was 
establi~hcd. His wealth and power were great; so whether 
individuals paid thE·ir p.llegiance or whether they diu not, mat
terelllittle, for the k!tutba was read and coins were struck in his 
name. 

Towards the end of the year 605 11. (12DG) 1 A lau-d din 
entered Dehli in great pomp ancl with a large force. lie took his 
seat upon the throne in the daulat-k!ui11a-i julus, and proceeded 
to the Kiultl~-i l'al (red palace), where he took up Li:~ abode. 

1 The print has "J udh." One MS. writes "Khud;" the other omits the name. 
t Ste Cunningham's Arch:eologic<ll Report fvr 1862·31 page 38. 
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The treasury of 'Alau-d din was well filled with gold, which he 
scattered among the people, purses and bags filled with tankas 
and jitals were distributed, and men gave themselves up to dis
sipation and enjoyment. [Public jestit:ities followed.] 'Alau-d 
din, in the pride of youth, prosperity, and boundless wealth, 
proud also of his army and his followers, his elephants and his 
horses, plunJ:ied into dissipation and pleasure. The gifts and 
honours which he bestowed obtained the good will of the people. 
Out of policy he gave offices and fiefs to the maliks and amirs of 
the late Sultan. Khwaja Khatir, a minister of the highest re· 
11utation, was made u·a::ir, etc., etc. • • • 1\Ialik 'Alau-11\Iulk, 
uncle of the author, was appointed to Karra and Oudh, and 
Muyidu-1 Mulk, the authot·'s father, received the deputyship 
and /Juoujagi of llaran. • • • People were so deluded by the 
gold which tlJey received, that no one ever mentioned the horrible 
crime which the Sultan had committed, and the hope of gain 
ltft them no care for anything else. • • • • 

After 'A lau-d din had ascended the throne, the removal of the 
late king's sons engaged his first attention. Ulugh Khan and 
Zafar Khan, with other maliks and amirs, were sent to Multan 
with thirty or forty thousand horse. They besieged that place 
for one or two months. The kotu·dl and the people of Multan 
turned against the sons of Jalalu-d din, and some of the amirs 
came out of the city to Ulugh Khan and Zafar Khan. The 
8nns of the late Sultan then sent Shaikhu-1 Islam Shaikh 
llukuu-d din to sue for safety from t"lugh Kh{m, and received 
!tis a:;~urancrs. The princes then went out with the Shaikh and 
tlll·ir twlir8 to t"lugh Khan. He received them with great re
spL'et and quartered them near his own dwelling. News of the 
sneel'~S was sent to Dehll. ThE>re the drums were beaten. 
JL,d,as 1 wt>re erected, and the de5patch was read from the pulpit 
:mJ was circulated in all quarters. The G111irs of Hindustan 
tltcn became suhmis~ive to 'Alau-d din, and no rival remained. 
rlu~h Khim and Zafar Khan returned triumphant towards 

1 Booths md~J fvr the <llitribllLion of fuod a.nd d.riuk on fe;tire occa.siom. 

na .• ut. 11 
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Dehli, carrying with them the two sons of the late Sultan, both 
of whom had received royal canopies. Their maliks and amirs 
were also taken with them. In the middle of their journey they 
were met by N usrat Khan, who had been sent from Dehli, and the 
two princes, with UlghU Khan, son in law of the late Sultan, and 
Ahmad Chap, Naib-amlr·i hdjtb, were all blinded. Their wives 
were separated from them, and all their valuables and slaves and 
maids, in fact everything they had was seized by N usrat Khan. 
The princes 1 were sent to the fort of Hansi, and the sons of 
Arkali Khan were all slain. 1\Ialika-i Jahan, with their wives, 
and Ahmad Chap were brought to DehH and confined in his house, 

In the second year of the reign Nusrat Khan was made wazir. 
'Alau-1 1\Iulk, the author's uncle, was summoned from Karra, 
and came with the maliks and amirs and one elephant, bringing 
the treasure which 'Alau-d din had left there. He was become 
exceedingly fat and inactive, hut he was selected from among the 
nobles to be kotwdl of the city. In this year also the property 
of the maliks and amirs of the late Sultan was confiscated, and 
Nusrat Khan exerted himself greatly in collecting it. He laid 
his hands upon all that he could discover, and seized upon thou
sands, which he brought into the treasury. Diligent inquiry was 
made into the past and present circumstances of the victims. In 
this same year, 696 H. (1296), the l\Iughals crossed the Sind 
and bad come into the country. Ulugh Khan and Zafar Khan 
were sent with a large force, and with the amirs of the late and 
the present reign, to oppose them. The l\'lusulman army met the 
accursed foe in the vicinity of Jalandhar2 and gained a victory. 
:Many were slain or taken prisoners, and many beads were sent to 
DehH. The victory of Multan and the capture of the two princes 
had greatly strengthened the authority of 'Alau-d din; this 
victory over the l\Iughals made it still more secure. • • • The 
maliks of the late king, who deserted their benefactor and joined 
'Ahl.u-d din, and received gold by mans and obtained employ· 

1 Both the ~SS. say" sons," while the print incorrectly uses the singular. 
t So in the print; but the :MSS. have "Jaila.wa o :Manjllr" and "Jarat.mahC!d." 
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ments and territories, were all seized in the city and in the 
army, and thrown into forts as prisoners. Some were blinded and 
some were killed. The wealth which they had received from 
'Alau-d din, and their property, goods, and effects were all seized. 
Thoir houses were confiscated to the Sultan, and their villages 
were brou~ht under the public· exchequer.· Nothing was left to 
their children; their retainers and followers were taken in charge 
by the amirs who supported the new regime, and their establish
ments were overthrown. Of all the amirs of the reign of J alalu-d 
din, three only were spared by 'Alau-d din. • • • These three 
persons had never abandoned Sultan J alalu-d din and his sons, 
and had never taken money from Sultan 'Alau-d din. They 
alone remained safe, but all the other Jalali nobles were cut up 
root and branch. Nusrat Khan, by his fines and confiscations, 
brought a kror of money into the treasury. 

At the beginning of the third year of the reign, Ulugh Khan 
anJ. N usrat Khan, with their amil's, and generals, and a large 
army, marched against Gujarat. They took and plundered 
Nahrwala and all Gujarat. Karan, Rai of Gujarat, fled from 
Nahrwala and went to Ram Deo of Deogir. The wiv~s and 
uanghters, the treasure and elephants of Rai Karan, fell into the 
hands of the Muhammadans. All Gujarat became a prey to the 
invaJers, and the idol which, after the victory of Sultan Mahmud 
awl his destruction of (the idol) l\lanut, the Brahmans had set 
up nnJer the name of Somnath, for the worship of the Hindus, 
was rcmoveJ. and carried to Dehli, where it was laid down for 
people to tread upon. N usrat Khan proceeded to Karnbayal 
(Cambay), and levied large quantities of jewels and preciou3 
artidl's from the merchants of that place, who were very wealthy. 
lie also took from his master (a slave afterwards known as) 
Kllt\1r Ilazar-dinari, who was made Jfalik-naib, and whose 
lw:n1ty captivated 'Ahl.u-d din. '"C"lugh Khan and Nusrat Khan 
rt'turneJ. with grea.t booty; but on their way they provoked thtir 

1 The I'riukd to:xt has ..::.-;, ~ 
1 

but there can be n().doubt that Cilrubay is tb' 
rhe('. 
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soldiers to revolt by demanding from them a fifth of their spoil, 
and by instituting inquisitorial inquiries about it. Although the 
men made returns (of the amount), they would not believe them 
at all, but demanded more. The gold and silver, and jewels and 
valuables, which the men had taken, were all demanded, and 
various kinds of coercion were employed. These punishments 
and prying researches drove the men to desperation. In the 
army there were many amirs and many horsemen who were "new 
Muhammadans." They held together as one man, and two or 
three thousand assembled and began a disturbance. They killed 
l\Ialik A'zzu-d din, brother of N usrat Khan, and amir·i hdjib of 
Ulugh Khan, and proceeded tumultuously to the tent of Ulugh 
Khan. That prince escaped, and with craft and cleverness 
rearhed the tent of N usrat Khan ; but the mutineers killed 
a son of the Sultan's sister, who was asleep in the tent, whom 
ihey mistook for Ulugh Khan. The disturbance spread through 
the whole army, and the stores narrowly escaped being plundered. 
But the good fortune of the Sultan prevailed, the turmoil sub
sided, and the horse and foot gathered round the tent of Nusrat 
Khan. The am irs and horsemen of "the new Musulmans, 
dispersed; those who had taken the leading parts in the disturb
ance fled, and went to join the Rais and rebels. Further in
quiries about the plunder were given up, and Ulugh Khan 
and N usrat Khan returned to Dehli with the treasure, and ele
phants, and slaves, and spoil, which they had taken in Gujarat. 

When intelligence of this outbreak of the new .Muhammadans 
reached Dehli, the crafty cruelty which had taken possession of 
'Alau-d din induced him to order that the wives and children of 
all the mutineers, high and low, should be cast into prison. This 
was the beginning of the practice of seizing women and children 
for the faults of men. Up to this time no hand had ever been laid 
upon wires and children on account of men's misdeeds. At tl1is 
time also another and more glaring act of tyranny was committed 
by X usrat Khan, the author of many acts of violence at DeLli. 
Hi:~ brother had been murdered, and in revenge he ordered the 
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wives of the assassins to be dishonoured and exposed to most 
disgraceful treatment; he then handed them over to vile persons 
to make common strumpets of them. The children he caused to 
be cut to pieces on the heads of their mothers. Outrage3 like 
this are practised in no religion or creed. These and similar 
acts of his filled the people of Dehli with amazement and dismay, 
and every bosom trembled. 

In the same year that Ulugh Khan and N usrat Khan were 
sent to Gujanit, Zafar Khan was sent to Siwistan, which Saldi,1 

with his brother and other 1\Iughals, had seized upon. Zafar 
lOuin accordingly proceeded to Siwistau with a large army, and 
hesirged the fort of Siwistan, which he took with the axe and 
sword, spear and javelin, without using either Westerns (mayhribe), 
11/ai(JIIIIiks or h:ilistas ('arcidal1), and without resorting to mines 
(.sul!Ut), mounds (pdsMb ), or redoubts (gargaj). This fort had 
been taken by the .Mughals, and they maintained such a con
tinuous discharge of arrows that no bird could fly by. For all 
this Zafar Khan took it with the axe and sword. Saldi and his 
brother, with all the Mughals and their wives and children, were 
taken prisoners, and sent in chains to Dehli. This victory 
inspired awe of Zafar KMn in every heart, and the Sultan aho 
looked askance at him in con:;equence of his fearlessness, general
ship, and intrepidity, which showed that a Rustam had been born 
in InJ.ia.. t'"lugh Khan, the Sultan's brother, saw that he had 
been surpassed in bravery and strategy, and so conceived a hatred 
and jL'alousy of Zafar Khan. In the same year he (Zafar Khan) 
reeeived the fief of Samana, and as he had become famous tht' 
Sult{m, who was nry jealous, began to revoh·e in his mind what 
was hest to 'Le done. Two modes of dealing with him se€rued 
opl'l1 for the Sultan's choice. One was to send him, with a 
ft>w thousand horse, to Lakhnauti to take that country, and 
leave l1im there to supply elephants and tribute to the Sultan; 
thl:' otlll'r was to put Lim out of the way by poison or l1y blinding. 

At the tnd of tl1is year Katla:;h Khwaja, son of the accursed 

I So in the print, &Ild surporttil by one liS. The other~" s~wi." 
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Zud,l with twenty tumdns of Mughals, resolved upon the invasion 
of Hindustan. He started from 1\Iawarau-n Nahr, and passing 
the Indus with a large force he marched on to the vicinity of Dehli. 
In this campaign Dehli was the object of attack, so the Mughals 
did not ravage the countries bordering on their march, nor did 
they attack the forts. • • • Great anxiety prevailed in Dehli, 
and the people of the neighbouring villages took refuge within 
its walls. The old fortifications had not been kept in repair, and 
terror prevailed, such as never before had been seen or heard of. 
All men, great and small, were in dismay. Such a concourse 
had crowded into the city that the streets and markets and 
mosques could not contain them. Everything became very dear. 
The roads were stopped against caravans and merchants, and 
distress fell upon the people. 

The Sultan marched out of DehH with great display and 
:pitched his tent in Siri. lJialiks, amzrs, and fighting men were 
summoned to DehH from every quarter. At that time the 
author's uncle, 'Alau-l Mulk, one of the companions and au
viser.s of the Sultan, was kotu·dl of DehH, and the Sultan placed 
the city, his women and treasure, under his charge. • • • • 
'Ahi.u-1 Mulk went out to Siri to take leave of the Sultan, and 
in prira.te consultation with him [advised a temporising policy.] 
The Sultan listened and commended his sincerity. He then 
called the nobles together and said • • • you have heard what 
'Alau-1 .Mulk has urged • • • now hear what I have to say. 
• • • If I were to follow your advice, to whom could I show 
my face? how could I go into my harem? of what account 
would the people hold me? and where would be the daring and 
courage which is necessary to keep my turbulent people in sub
mission? Come what may I will to-morrow march into the 
plain of KilL • • • 

'Ala.u-d din marched from Siri to Klll and there encamped. 
:Katla;h Khwaja, with the 1\Iughal army, advanced to encounter 

• 'Firishta (vol. i., p. 329) says "son of Amfr Druid Khan, king of M~wariiU·n 
n .. hr." 
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him. In no age or reign had two such vast armies been drawn 
up in array against each other, and the sight of them filled all 
men with amazement. Zafar Khan, who commanded the right 
wing, with the amirs who were under him, drew their swords 
and f('ll upon the enemy with such fury that the Mughals were 
broken and forced to fall hack. The army of Islam pursued, 
and Zafar Khan, who was the Rustam of the age and the hero 
of the time, pressed after the retreating foe, cutting them down 
with the sword and mowing off tl1eir heads. He kept up the pur
suit for eighteen hos, never allowing the scared Mughals to rally. 
Ulugh Khan commanded the left wing, which was very strong, 
and had under him several distinguished amirs. Through the 
animosity which he bore to Zafar Khan he never stirred to support 
him. 

Targhi, the accursed, had been placed in ambush with his 
tuman, His Mughals mounted the trees and could not see 
any horse mo,•ing up to support Zafar Khan. When Targhi 
ascertained that Zafar Khan had gone so far in pursuit of the 
Mughals without any supporting force in his rear, he marched 
a.fter Zafar Khan, and, spreading out his forces on all sides, he 
surrounded him as with a ring, and pressed him with arrows. 
Zaf1r Khan wa.s dismounted. The braye hero then drew his 
arrows from the quiver and brought down a Mughal at every 
~haft. At this juncture, Katlagh Khwa.ja sent him this message, 
"Come with me and I will take thee to my father, who will 
make tht'e greater than the king of Dehli has made thee." Zafar 
Khan heeded not the offer, and the ~Iughals saw that he would 
llC'rcr be tal-.cu alive, so they pressed in upon him on every side 
and despatched him. The amirs of his force were all slain, his 
ekphants were wounded, and their dri¥ers killed. The ~Iughals 
thus, on that day, obtained the ad,anta~e, but the onslaught of 
ZaE1r Khan had greatly di~pirited them, Towards the end of 
the 11ight they retreated, and marched to a distance of thirty 
/,os from Dd1li. They then continued their retreat by marches 
of twenty /.o:;, without re5ting-, until they reached their own 
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confines. The bravery of Zafar Khan was long remembered 
among the Mughals, and if their cattle refused to drink they 
used to ask if they saw Zafar Khan.l No such army as this 
has ever since been seen in hostile array near Dehli. 'Alau-d 
din returned from Kili, considering that he had won a great 
victory: the l\Iughals had been put to flight, and the brave 
and fearless Zafar Khan had been got rid of without disgrace. 

In the third year of his reign 'Alaud-d din had little to do 
beyond attending to his pleasures, giving feasts, and holding 
festivals. One success followed another; despatches of victory 
came in from all sides; every year he had two or three sons born, 
affairs of State went on according t~ his wish and to his satis
faction, his treasury was overflowing, boxes and caskets of jewels 
and pearls were daily displayed before his eyes, he had numerous 
elephants in his stables and seventy thousand horses in the city 
and environs, two or three regions were subject to his sway, and 
he had no apprehension of enemies to his kingdom or of any 
rival to his throne. All this prosperity intoxicated him. Vast 
desires and great aims, far beyond him, or a hundred thousand 
like him, formed their germs in his brain, and he entertained 
fancies which had never occurred to any king before him. In 
his exaltation, ignorance, and folly, he quite lost Lis head,2 form
ing the most impossible schemes and nourishing the most extra
vagant desires. He was a man of no learning and never asso
ciated with men of learning. He could not read or write a 
letter. He was bad tempered, obstinate, and hard-hearted, but 
the world smiled upon him, fortune befriended him, aml his 
schemes were generally successful, so he only became the more 
reckless and arrogant. 

During the time that he was thus exalte~ with arrogance and 
presumption, he used to speak in company about two projects that 
he had formed, and would consult with his companions and asso-

1 See D'Ohsson Hi.,i, des :Mongols, iv., 560. 
1 Lit., "hands and feet." Here, and occa.'lionally el.>ewhere, I have been obliged 

to prune the exuberant eloquence of the author. 
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ciates upon the execution of them. One of the two schemes 
which he used to debate about he thus explained," God Almighty 
gave the blessed Prophet four friends, through whose energy and 
power the Law and Religion were established, and through this 
establi'lhment of law and religion the name of the Prophet will 
endure to the day of jud~ent. Every man who knows himself 
to be a 1\Iusulm{m, and calls himself by that name, conceives 
himst:lf to be of his religion and creed. God has given me also 
four friends, Ulugh Khan, Zafar Khan, Nusrat Khan, and Alp 
Khan, who, through my prosperity, have attained to princely 
power and dignity. If I am so inclined, I can, with the help of 
these four friends, establish a new religion and creed ; and my 
sword, and the swords of my friends, will bring all men to adopt 
it. Through this religion, my name and that of my friends will 
remain among men to the last day like the names of the Prophet 
and his friends." • • • Upon this subject he used to talk in his 
wine parties, and also to consult privately with his nobles. • • • 
His second project he used to .unfold as follows; "I have wealth, 
and elephants, and forces, beyond all calculation. My wish is 
to plaee Dehli in charge of a vicegerent, and then I will go out 
myself into the world, like Alexander, in pursuit of conquest, 
anJ subdue the whole habitable world." Over-elated with the 
success of some few projects, he caused himself to be entitled 
"the second Alexander" in the khutba and on his coins. In his 
eonvi,·ial parties he would vaunt, "Every region that I subdue 
I will intrust to one of my trusty nobles, and then proceed in . 
quest of another. Who is he that shall stand against me?" 
Ilis eompaniLlns, although they saw his • • • folly and arro
ganre, were afraid of his violent temper, and applauded him. • • • 
Thl'Se wild projects became known in the city ; some of the wise 
llll'll 8mih,d, and attributed them to hiil folly and ignorance; 
others trembled, and said that 8tch riches had fallen into the 
Lauds of a Pharaoh who h:~.J no knowledge or sense. • • • 

)ly uncle 'Alau-1 )lulk, kot1cd.l of Dehli, through his extreme 
corpul~nce, used to go (only) at the new moon to wait upon the 
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Sultan, and to take wine with him. On one occasion the Sultan 
began to consult him about these two extravagant delusions. 
'Alau-11\Iulk had heard how the king used to talk about these pro
jects at his feasts, and how the guests used to coincide with him, 
and refrain from speaking the truth through fear of his hot tem
per and violence. When the questions were pnt to him by the 
Sultan, he said, "If your Majesty will order the wine to be re
moved, and all persons to withdraw except the four nobles, 
Ulugh Khan, Zafar Khan, Nus rat Khan, and Alp Khan, I will 
then open my mind to your Majesty." The Sultan gave the 
order • • • and 'Ah\u-1 .Mulk, after apologizing for his boldness, 
said ''Religion, and law, and creeds, ought never to be made 
subjects of discussion by your Majesty, for these are the con
cerns of prophets, not the business of kings. Religion and law 
spring from heavenly rev.elation ; they are never established by 
the plans and designs of man. From the days of Adam till now 
they have been the mission of Prophets and Apostles, as rule 
and government have been the duty of kings. The prophetic 
office has never appertained to kings, and never will, so long as 
the world lasts, though some prophets have discharged the func
tions of royalty. My advice is that your Majesty should never 
talk about these matters. • • • Your :Majesty knows what rivers 
of blood Changiz Khan made to flow in .Muhammadan cities, but 
he never was able to establish the :Mughal religion or institutions 
among Muhammadans. Many 1\Iughals have turned Musulmans, 
but no :\Iusulman has ever become a Mughal." • • • The Sultan 
listened, and hung down his head in thought. His four friends 
heartily approved what 'Alau-1 Mulk had said, and looked 
anxiously for the Sultan's answer. After awhile he said • • • 
'' From henceforth no one shall ever hear me speak such words. 
"Blessings be on thee and thy parents, for thou hast spoken the 
truth, and hast been loyal to thy duty. But what dost thou say 
about my other project!'' 'Alau-1 Mulk said, "The second design 
is that of a great monarch, for it is a rule among kings to seek 
to bring the whole world under their sway • • • but these are 
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not the days of Alexander • • • and where will there be found 
a ua::ir like Aristotle P" • • • The Sultan replied, "What is 
the use of my wealth, and elephants and horses, if I remain con
tent with Dehli, and undertake no new conquests! and what will 
he said about my reign P" '.Alau-1 Mulk replied that "there 
were two important undertakings open to the King, which ought 
to receive attention before all others • • • One is the conquest 
and subjugation of all Hindustan, of such places as Rantambhor, 
Chitor, Chanderi, ~Ulwa, Dhar, and Ujjain, to the east as far 
as the Saru, from the Siwalik to Jalor, from Multan to Damrila,1 

from Palam to Lohor and Deopalp6.r; these places should all 
be reduced to such obedience that the name of rebel should never 
be heard. The second and more important duty is that of 
closing the road of 1\lultan against the Mughals." • • • Before 
closing his speech, 'Alau-1 Mulk said "What I have recom· 
mended can never be accomplished unless your Majesty gives up 
drinking to excess, and keeps aloof from convivial parties and 
feasts. • • • If you cannot do entirely without wine, do not 
drink till the afternoon, and then take it alone without com
panions." • • • When he had finished the Sultan was pleased, 
and commending the excellence of the advice which he had given, 
promised to observe it. He gave him a brocaded robe of honour 
with a gold waistband weighing half a man, ten thousand tmll·as, 
two horses fully caparisoned, and two villages in in'dm. The 
fuur Khans who were present added to these gifts three or four 
thousand faJtkas, and two or three horses with trappings. The 
ad rice which 'Alau-1 Mulk had giren was greatly praised by all the 
rm:irs and wise men of the city. This happened while Zafar Khan 
was alive, upon his retum from Siwistan, before he went to fight 
with Katbgh Klnnija.. 

'Alau-d din tww first resolved upon the capture of RantamLhor, 
wliirh was near Dehli. Tl1is fort Lad been taken, and was held 
l•y IL11nir Deo, gr:llld:i~:Jn of Rai Pith:mra of Dehli.l Llugh 

I " ~Iari!a" in the print. 
1 l'ithaura '!~"as li:ltJ in 119:?, and here we are in 1299 &.D. :S10b1Ua

1 
t1e wvrd 

U>d, l'rvb .. ~:y hcrt Ultall.i loosdy "dc:>ccn.i..:.L'' 
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Khan, who heM Bay ana, was ordered to Rantambhor, and Nus rat 
Khan, who held Karra that year, was ordered to collect all the 
forces of Karra, and that part of Hindustan, and to march to the 
assistance of Ulugh Khan. They captured Jhain,l and invested 
Rantambhor. One day Nusrat Khan approached the fort to 
direct the construction of a mound (pd.shib ), and a redoubt (gar
gaJ). A stone discharged from a Maghribi in the fort struck 
him, and so wounded him that he died two or three days after. 
When this intelligence was brought to the Sultan, he departed 
from Dehli in great state for Rantambhor. 

The Sultan proceeded from DehH towards Rantambhor, and 
halted for some days at Til-pat.!~ He went out daily to hunt 
and a nargah 3 was drawn. One day he was benighted, and 
alighted with only ten horsemen at the village of Badih, where 
he remained for the night. Next day before sunrise he gave 
orders to close up the cirCle. The huntsmen and horsemen went 
forth to draw it together, and the Sultan remained sitting on a 
stool with only a few attendants, waiting until the beasts were 
driven up. At this time Akat Khan, the Sultan's brother's 
son, who held the office of Wakildar, rose up against the Sultan. 
Conceiving that if he killed the monarch he might, as his 
nephew, aspire to the throne, he plotted with sundry new l\1usul
man horsemen, who harl been long in his service. These men 
now approached the Sultan, shouting tiger! tiger! and began to 
discharge arrows at him. It was winter, and the Sultan was 
wearing a large over-coat. He jumped up just as he was, and 
seizing the stool on which he had been sitting, he made a shield 
of it. He warded off several arrows ; two pierced his arm, 
but none reached his body. A slave of the Sultan, by name 
1\Ianik, threw himself before his master, and made his own body 
a shield. He was struck by three or four arrows, The paiks 
(foootmen) who stood behind the Sultan now covered him with 
their bucklers. Akat Khan galloped up with his confede-

I Here it iii endent that Jhil.in was close to Rantambhor, 80 that it cannot be 
(.ijain a.s roggr::sted in p. H6 1npra. 3 See Elliot's Glossary, II., 122. 

3 A large circle or sweep made by hllilters for drivirlg the game together, 
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rates, intending to cut off the Sultan's head; but finding the 
pdik8 standing firm with their swords drawn, they dared not 
alight to lay hands on him. The paiks cried out that the Sultan 
was dead. Akat Khan was young, rash, and foolish. He had 
made a violent attack on his sovereign, but he lacked the decision 
and resolution to carry it through, and cut cff the Sultan's head. 
In his folly and rashness he took another course. Believing 
what the pdiks said, he went with all speed to the plain of Til-pat, 
and seated himself on the throne of' Alau-d dfn, proclaiming to 
the people of the court with a loud voice that he had slain the 
Sultan. The people could not believe that the horsemen would 
have come to the royal residence, or that Akat Khan would have 
dared to seat himself on the throne and hold a court if the 
Sultan had not been killed. A tumult broke out in the army, 
and everything was getting into confusion. The elephants were 
accoutred and brought before the royal tent. The attendants of 
the court assembled and took up their respective positions, • • • 
and the chief men of the army came to pay their respects to the 
new sovereign. They kissed the hand of that evil doer and did 
homa;;e. Akat Khan, in his egregious folly, attempted to go 
into the harem, but Malik Dinar armed himself and his fol
lowers, and., taking his stand at the door, told. Akat Khan that 
he should not enter until he produced the head of 'Ahi.u·d din. 

""hl'll '.\lau-d diu was wounded his Turk horsemen dispersed, 
raising a clamour. About sixty or seventy men, horse and foot, 
rt'maineJ with him. After Akat Khan had left, the Sultan 
m'urered his senses; he was found to have received two wounds 
in the arm, and to have lost much blood. They bathed the 
WtlUihls and l'bced his ann in a sling. When he reflected on 
what had harpened, he came to the conclusion that Akat K.han 
mu~t hare had many supporters among the maliks, a11drs, and 
f!:vlJil'rs, for he would nerer have rentured on such a step without 
8tM1~ 8upport. He therefore determined to leave his army, and 
to l'rlh't'l'J with ail ~peed to his brother, Ough KLan, at Jhain, 
iu orJcr to coucert with hiru measures for securing his po~itir· 
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Malik Hamidu-·d din, ntiib-u:akU-dar, son of Umdatu-1 Mulk, 
opposed this plan, and advised the Sultan to proceed at once to 
his army. • • • The 1\Ialik's reasoning convinced the Sultan, 
and he started at once for the army. As he went along every 
trooper whom he fell in with joined him, so that on reaching 
the army he had an escort of five or six hundred men. He 
immediately showed himself on a rising ground, and being re
cognized, the assembly at the royal tent broke up, and his at
tendants came forth with elephants to receive him. Akat Khan 
rushed out of the tents and fled on horseback to Afgha.npur. 
The Sultan then came down, entered his tents, and, seating him
self upon the throne, held a public court. He sent two officers 
in pursuit of Akat Khan, who came up with him at Afghanpur, 
and beheaded him. His head was carried to the Sultan, who 
ordered it to be exhibited to the army on a spear, and then to be 
sent to Dehli for exhibition, after which it was to be sent to 
Ulugh Khan at Jhain, with an account of the Sultan's escape. 
Katlagh Khwaja, younger brother of Akat Khan, was also 
killed. • • • The Sultan remained some days with the army, 
diligently seeking out all who had connived at or had been 
aware of Akat Khan's attempt. Those who were discovered 
were scourged to death with thongs of wire, their property was 
confiscated, and their wives and children sent prisoners to various 
forts. The Sultan then proceeded to Rantambhor, and after 
punishing the rest of those who were concerned in Akat Khan's 
conspiracy, he devoted himself to the business of the siege. 
Dags were made and distributed to the soldiers, who filled them 
with sand and threw them into the holes (ghar). The traverses 
of the pashib were formed, the redoubts (gargaJ) raised, and 
stones were discharged from the maghribis. The besieged 1 

batiered the pashib with stones from their magltribis, and 

1 There is a line omitted from the print here. The following is a literal transJa. 
tion of Fi.rishta's account: ("The Sultan) having assembled numerous forces from 
all quarters distributed bags among them. Each man filled his bag with sand, and 
cast it into the trench (darra), which they callrdran, until they obtained command 
fber t.he wa.lls), and struck dowu the defenders inside.'' 

3 A larg~ 
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scattered fire from the summit of the fort. Many men were 
killed on both sides. The territories of Jhain were attacked 
and subdued as far as Dbar. 

After the conspiracy of Akat Khan was suppressed, news was 
brought to the army that 'U mar Khan and Mangu Khan, taking 
advantage of the Sultan's absence and the difficulties of the siege 
of Rantambhor, had broken out in revolt and had obtained a. fol
lowing among the people of Hindustan. The Sultan sent some 
officers against them, who made them prisoners before they had 
efl'ected anything, and carried them to Rantambhor, The 
Sultan's cruel implacable temper had no compassion for his 
sister's children, so he had them punished in his presence. 
They were blinded by having their eyes cut out with knives 
like slices of a melon. Their families and dependants were 
overthrown. Of the horse and foot who had supported them, 
some fled, and others fell into the hands of the amirs of Hin
dust{m and were imprisoned. 

While the Sultan was prosecuting the siege of Rantambhor, 
a r<'\'olt of some importance broke out at Dehli. • • • There 
was a person named Haji, a maula or slave of the late Kofll'al, 
Amiru-1 umara Fakhru-d din. He was a man of violent, 
fL'arless, and malignant character • • • and he was charged 
with the guard of the exchequer.1 A man called Turmuzi 
was kof1ral of the city and greatly oppressed the people. • • • 
'Alan-d din Ayaz, father of Ahmad Ayaz, was kotzral of the 
~t·w Fort. llaji :Maula, seeing the city empty, and the in
habitants distressed by the violence and tyranny of Turmuzi the 
kuhull • • • knowing also that not a man could be spared from 
the army • • • he thought the people would support him. He 
wtmd the support of the old kotu:d!i officers, and excited a 
sumL'what formidable revolt. It was the month of Ramazan, and 

1 TUe wor.h are J,; J. ..d.'.:;.. ~, The two MSS., however, read Jj)' 
Tl.i> ~~·rJ is not intdligible. The" contut &eelllS to imply that the Maula was 
~~ tti••ncd in the city, othcrwi.>e EJ,aisd-i ratol might signify" the government land& 
of llatol." 
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the sun was in Gemini. The weather was very hot, and at mid· 
day people kept indoors taking their siesta, so there were few 
in the streets. At this time Haji l\laula, with several armed 
followers, went to the house of kotzcal, carrying with them as 
$ blind a letter which he pretended to have received from the 
Sultan. The kotzcdl was taking his nap, and had none of l1is 
men with him. When he was called he roused himself, put on 
his slippers, and came to the door. Haji Maula instantly gave 
the signal, and his followers cut off the unsuspecting victim's 
head. He then brought out the pretended royal Jarman, and, 
showing it to the crowd, he said that he had killed the kotzcdl 
in obedience to orders received from the Sultan. The people 
were silent. The keepers of the gates were creatures of llaji 
l\Iaula, so they closed them. After killing kotn·dl Turmuzi, he 
sent to summon 'Alau·d din Ayaz, intending to kill him also. 
• • • But Ayaz had been informed of the outbreak, so, instead of 
coming out, he gathered his followers round him, placed guards, 
and refused to open the gates of the New Fort. IIaji 1\laula then 
proceeded with his riotous followers to the Red Palace, seated 
himself upon a balcony, and set free all the prisoners, some of 
whom joined his followers, llags of gold tankas were brought out 
of the treasury and scattered among the people. Arms also were 
brought from the armoury, and horses from the royal stables, 
and distributed among the rioters. Every one that joined them 
had gold tankas thrown into his lap. There was an 'Alawi 
(descendant of 'Ali) in Dehli who was called the grandson of 
Shah Najaf,1 who, by his mother's side, was grandson of Sultan 
Shamsu-d din. The Maula. set off from the Red Palace with a 
party of horse, and went to the house of the poor 'Alawi. They 
carried him off by force and seated Lim on the throne in the 
Red Pabce. The principal men of the city were brought by 
force and made to kiss his hand. • • • These riotous proceed· 

I A very doubtful pa..-sage. The print says : ...,; .x.:.J5 ~ ~ ~ ~J I ~, 
One 'MS. writes. ,.J ~ ~ c-t W I ')1, The other ~S. omits 

"'=' • u ..... 
the worlk. • 
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ings went on for seven or eight days, and intelligence was several 
times conveyed to the Sultan, but he kept it secret, and it did 
not become known to the army. 

On the third or fourth day of the riot, Malik Hamidu-d d!n, 
Amir o.f Koh, with his sons and relations, all valiant men, opened . . 
the Ghazni gate and went into the city •. They proceeded towards 
the gate of Bhandar-kal, and arrows 'began to fly between them 
and the rioters, who became desperate and obtained gold from 
Haji ~hula. After Hamidu-d dln, the Amir of Koh, had been 
in the city two days, he and his loyal followers prevailed over 
the rebels. A party of the fl'iends of Zafar Klui.n, who had come 
from Amroha, joined him. lie then entered the gate of Bhau
dar kal, and a struggle ensued between him and the shoemakers, 
and brtween him and Haji ~1aula. The Amir of Koh alighted 
from his horse, dashed H6j1 Maula to the ground, and sat upon 
his breast. Swords and clubs were aimed at him all round and 
he was wounded, but he never quitted his fallen foe till he had 
despatched him. After this the victors proceeded to the Red 
Palace. They decapitated the miserable 'Alawi and carried his 
head about the city on a spear. 

A Ul'spatch announcing the death of IIaji Uaula was sent to 
the Sultan at Rantambhor. Intelligence of the revolt and of the 
anarchy I'revailing at Del1li had in several ways reached the 
Sultan, but he had resolYed upon the reduction of the fort, and 
so he would not be shaken from his purpose and leave it to go to 
Dl'hli. All his forces were engaged in pressing the siege, and 
wt•rc severely tried and distressed. llut such was the fear felt for 
the Sultan that no one dared to set off for Dehli or any other 
phee. In the course ?f five or six days erery one in the city who 
l1ad snpported Ilaji ~Iaub, or had taken money from him, was 
t':l~t into pri5on. The goltl which had been distributed among 
tht' pt't\ple was brought back again to the treasury. A few days 
atlt•r, riugh Kh{m arrived from Rantambbor and took up his 
rc~i~ll'Ill'e in tl1e ::\luizzfl;abce. The rioters were brought before 
him anJ. he decreed their puni~hments, so that bl(10d ran m 

'I'OL. III. 12 
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streams. The sons and grandsons of the old kol!cal ~Ialiku-1 

umani. had no guilty knowledge of the re\'olt, but thry and every 
oue belonging to that family were put to death. No name or 
trace of them was left-a sad warning to politicians. 

From the revolt of the •" new l\Iusulm{ms" in Gujarat to 
that of llaji ~!aula, four insurrections had successirely troubled 
Sultan 'Ahi.u-d din. These rouiled him from his dreams of 
security and pride, and he exerted all his powers for the re· 
duction of Rantambhor. He Lrld privy consultations with • • • 
arguing with them and inquiring into the causes of the insur
rections, declaring that if the real reasons could be ascertained 
he would remove them, so that no revolt should afterwarJs 
occur. After considering for some nights and days, these great 
men agreed that the <'auses were four. 1. The Sultan's disregard 
of the affairs (both) of good and bad people. 2. "·ine. Parties 
are formed for wine-drinking, and those who attend them talk 
openly of what passes in these meetings. They strike up friend
ships and excite disturbances. 3. The intimacy, afl'ection, alli
ances, and intercourse of maliks and amirs with each other. So 
that if anything happens to one of them, a hundred others gtt 
mixed up in it. 4. Money, which engenders evil and strife, and 
brings forth pride and disloyalty. If men had no money, they 
would attend to their own business, and would never think of riots 
and m·olts. .And if rioters and rebels had no money, they could 
never count upon the assistance of low and turbulent people.l 

Some time after this revolt, the Sultan succeeded in reducing 

I These 11 counsels of the wise," which so frequently appear, are, in most cases, 
only npJsition.s of the author's own opinions. I have translated these replies in 
order that it mly be seen how a subsequent writer deals with them. Firbhta uses 
the pa;,sage. The first reason he quotes verbatim, but the other three he modifies 
and. embellishes. The fourth reason, M he gives it, is: "Abundance of money and 
..-~alth. For whene>.:r men of low origin acquire the material means of greatness, 
Tain ima;;inations spring np in them, and they lay preterL>ions to royalty." This 
is further improvt:d by Firi.shta's translator, who says, "The last, and not the least, 
cause they thuu;;ht ar•J<Se from the nnequJ.l diri.sion of property: they considmd 
tlut the wealth of a rich empire, if confined to a few persons, only rendered them, 
as gol'eroors of prorince3, more like independent princes than subjects of the state.'' 
-Bri;;s, I., 3!5. 
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llantaml1hor, but with much bloodshed and difficulty. He slew 
Hamlr deo, the Ral, and all the "new 1\Iusulmans" who bad 
fled from the rebellion in Gujarat, and had taken refuge with 
him. The fort and all its territories and appurtenances were 
placed under the charge of Ulugh Khan, and the Sultan returned 
to Dehli. He was angry with the citizens and had exiled many 
of their chiefs; so he did not enter the city, but stopped in tl1e 
suburbs ('umranat). 

Four or five months after the Sultan left llantambhor, Ulugh 
Khan collected a large force with the intention of attacking 
Tilang and l\1a'bar, but Lis time was come, and the angel of 
destiny took him to the blessed city. His corpse was conveyed 
to DehH and buried in his own house. The Sultan g-riered fur 
l1im and made many offerings for his soul. 

The Sultan next directed his attention to the means of pre
venting rebellion, and first he took steps for seizing upon pro
perty. He ordered that, wherever there was a village held by 
11roprictary right (111i!k), in free gift (i11'dm), or as a religious en
dowment (tcaV), it should by one stroke of the pen be brought 
back under the exchequer. Tl1e people were pressed and amerced, 
IHOIH'Y was exacted from tl1em on every kind of pretence. l\Jany 
were left. without any money, till at length it came to pass that, 
excepting maliks and am irs, officials, ~I ulta.n1s, and bankers, no 
one pus:5t:>ssed even a trirle in cash. So rigorous was the confisca
tion that, beyond a few thousand tankas, all the pensions, granh 
lit' land (iu'tim n-a tiiC!(ru:), and endowments in the country were 
np1•rupriated. The people were all so absorbed in obtaining the 
mt>aus of living, that the name of rebdlion was never mentioned. 
sl'l'\Jlldly' he provided so carefully for the acquisition of intelligence, 
that no' aetiou of good or bad men was concealed from )Jim. 
Xo oue could stir withuut his knuwled~e, and whatever happened 
in the lwus~s ot' nubh·~. grEat men, and officiah, was communi. 
catl·J to tl1e Sultan l1y IJis repor-ters, :Sor were the repvrts 
t:\';;ll'dt•J, fur explanations of tlll'lll were demandt<d. The system 
of rrpvrting "cut to sud1 a lt:>ngth, that no Lies dared not tspeak 
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aloud e\"en in the largest palaces,1 and if they had anything to 
say they communicated by signs. In their own houses, night 
aml day, dread of the reports of the spies made them tremble. 
No word or action which could pro\"oke censure or punishment 
was allowed to transpire. The transactions in the bcbirs, the 
buying and selling, and the bargains made, were all reported to 
the Sultan by his spies, and were kept under control. Thirdly, 
he prohibited wine-drinking and wine-selling-, as also the use of 
beer and intoxirating drugs. Dicing also was forbidden. Many 
prohibitions of wine and beer were issued. Vintners and gam
blers and beer-sellers were turned out of the city, and the heavy 
taxes which had been levied from them were abolished. The 
Sultan directed that all the china and glass vessels of his banquet
ing room should be broken, and the fragments of them were thrown 
out before the gate of Badaun, where they formed a heap. Jars 
and casks of wine were brought out of the royal cellars, and 
emptied at the lladaun gate in such abundance, that mud and 
mire was produced as in the rainy season. The Sultan himself 
entirely gave up wine parties. lie directed the maliks to mount 
dephants and to go to the gates of DehH, through the streets 
and wards, bcbirs and .sardis, proclaiming the royal command 
that no one should drink, sell, or have anything- to do with 
wine. Those who had any self-respect immediately gave up 
drinking; but the shameless, the dissolute, and vile characters 
used to make and distil wine 2 in the distilleries, and to drink 
and sell it clandestinely at a great price. They put it into 
leather bottles, and conveyed it hidden in loads of hay, fire
wood, and such like. By hundreds of tricks and devices, 
and by all sorts of collusion, wino was brought into the city. 
Informers searched diligently, and the city gate-keep'ers and 
~:pies exerted themselves to seize the wine, and apprehend 
the contrabandists. When seized, the wine was sent to the 
flephant-stables and given to those animals. The sellers, the 

' 1 "Ha:dr-tutun," a palace of 1000 columns. 
, Sl,anib, wine; but it eridently includes spirits. 
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importers, and drinkers of wine, were subjected to corporal 
puni~hment, and were kept in prigon for some days. · Dut their 
numbers increased so much that holes for the incarceration of 
offenders were du~ outside the DaJaun gate, which is a great 
thorou_;!Jfare. Wine-bibbers and wine-sellers were phced in 
these holes, and the sererity of the confinement was such that 

many of them died. Many others were taken out half J(·ad, a111l 

were long before they recorercd their health and stren.;th. The 
terrors of these holes deterred many from drinkin;. Those who 
were unable to gire up their habit went out to the furd~ of the 
J umna, and to villages ten or twelre kos distant to I·rocure their 
liquor. In Ghiya•pur, lndarpat, Kilughari, and towns four or fiye 
los from DelJli, wine could not be sold or drunk publicly. Still some 
desperate men used to kct:'p it, drink it, and eren sell it rrirattly. 
Tht:'y thus disgraeed tbemsel;es and got confined in tl1e pits. 
The prevention of drinkin; being found to be rery difficult, tl1e 
Sultan gare orders that if the liquor was distilled prirately, and 
drunk privately in people's own houses; if drinkin;; p:trties were 
not held, and the liquor not sold, then the informers were not to 
intetfere in any way, anJ were not to enter tLe lwuses or arre:it 
the ofl'enders .. After the rrohibition of wine and beer in the city, 
compir:tcies diminished, and apprt-bension of rt::~ellion JisappeareJ. 

Fourthly, the Sultan gare rornmanJs that noblemen and great 
men should not visit eaeh other's houses, or gire ftasts, or Lold 
lllt'.etiu;s .. They were furbidden to fvrm alli::mces without con
Sl'nt fru111 the thrune, and they were al5o prohibited from a:low
in.:; people tu resort to their houses. To sudl a lrn;th wa5 tl.i~ 
Ja.,•t l'ruhiLitiun carried that no Etran;t'r was adm:tted int•) a 

nuLlemau's l10use. Ft·astin; auJ hospitality ft:ll quite into dis
liSt'. Thr(•u;h fear or the Epie5, the nol•ld kttt tht"rn~tlw~ 

quid; tllt'J g-:m.' ll0 rmties and baJ. little ('(•illlllUnicati·:OO with 
each otht·r. .Xu m:1n of a seJitiL•us, rel·~::llic•us, or eril reputation 
W:I.S aJ.J,,\\t:J to C(•llH' lltll' them, If tln•y Went tO the sarui.,, 
tla•y Ct•uld Dl•t lay thdr he:1ds t·~·;;ether, or ~it d•)Wll cosily 
:mJ tdl tLtir trvuLld. TL~:ir cummunit•ati·)::lS wt:re Lrvu;i.~t 
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down to a mere exchange of signs. This interdict prevented 
any information of conspiracy and rebellion coming to the Sult[m, 
and no disturbance arose. 

After the promulgation of these interdicts, the Sultan requested 
the wise men to supply some rules and regulations for grinding 
down the Hindus, and for depriving them of that wealth and 
property which fosters disaffection and rebellion. There was to 
be one rule for the payment of tribute applicable to all, from the 
kldda to the baldhar, 1 and the heaviest tribute was not to fall upon 
the poorest. The Hindu wa.s to be so reduced as to be left un
able to keep a. horse to ride on, to carry arms, to wear fine clothes, 
or to enjoy any of the luxuries of life. To effect these important 
objects of government two regulations were made. The first was 
that all cultivation, whether on a small or large scale, was to be 
carried on by measurement. at a c~rtain rate for every bisu·a. 
Half (of the produce) was to be paid without any diminution, 
and this rule was to apply to khtdas and balaltars, without the 
slightest di:;tinction. The kliUtas were also to be deprived of all 
their peculiar privileges. The second related to buffaloes, goats, 
and. other animals from which milk is obtained. A tax for 
pasturage, at a fixed rate, was to be levied, and was to be de· 
manded for every inhabited house, so that no animal, however 
wretchCLl, could escape the tax. Heavier burdens were not to 
be placed upon the poor, but the rules as to the payment of the 
tribute were to apply equally to rich and poor. Collectors, 
clerks, and other o~cers employed in revenue matter::!, who t"ook 
bribes and acted dishonestly, were all dismissed. Sharaf Kai 
naib 1m::.ir-i mamalik, an accomplished scribe and a most honest 
and intelligent man, who had no rival either in capacity or in
tegrity, exerted himself streuuously for some years in enforcing 
these re,gulations in all the villages and towns. • • • They 
were so strictly carried out that the chaudllaris and khut.s and 
mukaddim.~ were not able to ride on horseback, to find weapons, 
to get fine clothe~, or to indulge in betel. The same rules for 

'.r~.,41~. 
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tl1e collection of the trihute applied to all alike, and the people 
were brought to such a state of obedience that one revenue officer 
would string twenty kld.d8, mukaddims, or c!taudliaris together by 
the neck, and enforce payment by blows. No Hindu could hold 
up his head, and in their houses no sign of gold or silver, tankas 
or Jitals, or of any superfluity was to be seen. These things, 
which nourish insubordination and rebellion, were no longer to 
be found. Driven by destitution, the wives of the kldJ.ts and 
wukaddims went and served for hire in the houses of the Musul· 
mans. Sharaf lUi, naib-u·a::ir, so rigorously enforced his demands 
and exactions against the collectors and other revenue officers, 
and such investigations were made, that every single Jital against 
their names was ascertained from the books of the pat1cdris 
(village accountants). Dlows, confinement in the stocks, im
prisonment and chains, were all employed to enforce payment. 
There was no chance of a single tanka being taken dishonestly, 
or as bribery, from any Hindu or 1\Iusultwl.n. The revenue col
lectors and officers were so coerced and checked that for five 
hundred or a thousand tankas they were imprisoned and kept in 
ehains for years. Men looked upon revenue officers as something 
worse than fever. Clerkship was a great crime, and no man would 
,give his daughter to a clerk. Death was deemed preferable . 
to revenue employment. Ofttimes fiscal officers fell into prison, 
and had to endure blows and stripes. 

'Alau-d diu was a king who had no acquaintance with learning, 
and newr associated with the learned. When he became kincr 

Ol 

he came to the conclusion that polity and government are one 
thing, and the rules and decrees of la.w are another. Royal 
commands belong to the king, legal decrees rest upon the judg
ment of ku:is and mt(ftis. In accordance with this opinion, 
w!JateVL'r atl'air of 8tate came btfore him, he only looked to the 
puLlic good, without considl•ring whether his mode of dealinrr 

0 

with it was lawful or unlawful. He never asked for le(J'al 
0 

opiuious about political matters, and very few learned men 
,.i~itl'd l1im. • • Kazi ~~ ugl1isu-d din, of Bayanah, used to go to 
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court and sit down in private audience with the amirs. One 
day, when the efforts were being made for the increase of the 
tribute and of the fines and imposts, the Sultan tohl the Kazi 
that he had several questions to ask him, and desired him to 
speak the plain truth. The Ka::i rPplied, "The angel of my 
destiny seems to be close at hand, since your 1\Iajesty wishes to 
question me on matters of religion; if I speak the truth you will 
be angry and kill me." The Sultan said he woul1l not kill him, 
and commanded him to answer his questions truly and candidly. 
The Kazi then promised to answer in accordance with what he 
l1ad read in books. The Sultan then asked, " How are Hindus 
designated in the law, as payers of tribute (klwaj-gu::al') or 
givers of tribute (kltal'a}·dilt) ?" The Kazi replied, "They are 
called payers of tribute, and when the revenue officer demands 
silver from them, they should, without question anJ with all 
humility and respect, tender gold. If the officer throws dirt into 
their mouths, they must without reluctance open their mouths 
wide to receive it. lly doing so they show their respect for 
the officer. The due subordination of the zimmi (tribute-payer) 
is exhibited in this humble payment and by this throwing of dirt 
into their mouths. The glorification of !sLim is a duty, and 
contempt of the Religion is vain. God holds them in contempt, 
for he says, 'Keep them under in subjection.' To keep the 
Hindus in abasement is especially a religious duty, because they 
are the most inveterate enemies of the Prophet, and because the 
Prophet has commanded us to slay them, plunder them, and 
make them captive, saying, 'Convert them to Islam or kill them, 
enslave them and spoil t~eir wealth and property.' No doctor but 
the great doctor (Hanifa), to whose school we belong, has assented 
to the imposition of theji::!Ja (poll tax) on Hindus. Doctors of 
other schools allow no other alternative but' Death or Islam.'" 

The Sultan smiled at this answer of the Ka::l's, and said, "I 
do not understand any of the statements thou hast made; but 
this I have discovered, that the kldds and mukaddim8 ride upon 
fine horses, wear fine clothes, shoot with Persian bows, make war 
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upon each other, and go out hunting; but of the khardj (tribute), 
jlzya (poll tax), kart (house tax), and chari (pa.sture tax), they 
Jo not pay one ;'ita!. They levy separately the Kldd's (land
owner's) share from the villages, give parties and drink wine, and 
many of them pay no revenue at all, either upon demand or 
without demand. Neither do they show any respect for my 
officers. This has excited my anger, and I hare said to myself, 
'Thou hast an ambition to conquer other lands, but thou hast 
]Jundreds of leagues of country under thy rule where proper 
obedience is not paid to thy authority. How, then, wilt thou 
make other lands submissive P' I have, therefore, taken my 
measures, and have made my subjects obedient, so that at my 
command they are ready to creep into holes like mice. Now you 
tell 'me that it is all in accordance with law that the Hindus 
f'hould be reduced to the most abject obedience." Then the Sul
tan said, "Oh, doctor, thou art a learned man, but thou hast had 
no experience j I am an unlettered man, but I have seen a 
great deal j be assured then that the Hindus will never become 
submissive and obedient till they are reduced to poverty. I have, 
therefore, given orders that just sufficient shall be left to them 
from year to year, of corn, milk, and curds, but that they shall 
not be allowed to accumulate hoards and property." 

Secondly.-The Sultan next put the following question: "Is 
tlll're any reference made in the ~aw to revenue officers and clerks 
who are guilty of dishonesty, peculation, or receiving bribes r' 
Tho Ku::l answered, "There is no mention made of this, nor 
hare I read of it in any book; but if revenue officers are insuf
fh·il'utly paid,1 aud they appropriate the rerenue belonging to the 
trl'asury, or receive bril>es, tht>n the ruler can inflict punishment 
upon them, either by fine or imprisonment; but it is not allow
at~le to cut off hands fur roLLing the treasury." The Sultan said, 
"I hare gin:n orders to rl'cowr from the various rerenue officers 
"haten:r they hare misa1•propriated or receired in exce:-:'l, pun-

1 liaJur i k{fu.wst M-yal•at~d, The nt-;;ati\'e seems superfluous, IL!ld it is r~jecttd 
Ly ~i.::.mu-d d.u and by Firi>l..u. 
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ishing them with sticks, pincers, the rack, imprisonment, and 
chains. I now hear that alienations of the revenue I and bribery 
have diminished. I have ordered such stipends to be settled 
on the various revenue officers as will maintain them in re
spectability, and if, notwithstanding, they resort to dishonesty 
and reduce the revenue, I deal with them as thou hast seen." 

Thirdly, The Sultan put this question, "That wealth which 
I acquired while I was a malik, with so much bloodshed at 
Deogir, does it belong to me or to the public treasury?" The 
Ka:.:i replied, "I am bound to speak the truth to your 1\I~jesty. 
The treasure obtained at Deogir was won by the prowess of the 
army of Islam, and whatever treasure is so acquired belongs to the 
public treasury. If your l\Iajesty had gained it yourself alone in 
a manner allowed by the law, then it would belong to you." 'The 
Sultan was angry with the. Kazi and said, "What sayest thou? 
Let thy head beware of what thou utterest. That wealth which I 
won at the risk of my own life and of the lives of my servants, 
from Hindu3 whose names had never been heard of in Delhi, 
and before I became king, that wealth I have retained.and have 
not brought it into the public treasury. How can treasure won 
like this belong to the state ? " The Kad answered, " Your 
:Majesty has put to me a question of law; if I were not to say 
what I have read in the book, and your ~Iajesty, to test my 
opinion, were to ask some other Jearned man, and his reply, being 
in opposition to mine, should !show that I had given a false opinion, 
to suit your 1\lajesty's pleasure, what confidence would you have 
in me, and would you ever afterwards consult me about the law?" 

Fourthly. The Sultan asked the Kazz what rights he and his 
chilJren had upon the public treasury. The Kdzi replied, ''The 
time of my death is at hand," and upon the Sultan inquiring 
what he meant, he said, "If I answer your question honestly 
you will slay me, and if I give an untrue reply I shall hereafter 
go to hell." The Sultan said, "State whatever the law decrees, 
I will not kill thee." The Kd::J replied, "If your :.\Iajesty will 

I l;il.Juii1 lit: villages. 
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full ow the example of the most enlightened Khalifas, and will act 
upon the l1ighest principle, then you will take for yourself and 
your establishment the same sum as you have allotted to each 
fighting rnan: two hundred and thirty-four tankas. If you 
would rather take a middle course and should think that you 
would be di~graced by putting yourself on a par with the army iu 
general, then you may take for·yourself and your establishment 
as much as you have assigned to your chief officers, such as 
Malik Kiran, etc. • • If your :\l::tjesty follows the opinions of 
politicians,1 then you will draw from the treasury more than any 
other great man receives, so that you may maintain a greater (:'X

penditure than any other and not suffer your dignity to be 
lowered. I have put before your ~Iajesty three course~, and all 
the krors of monc.r and valuables which you take from the 
treasury and bestow upon your women you will have to answer 

· fur in tl1e day of account." The Sultan was wroth, and said, 
"Fearest thou not my sword when thou tellest me that all my 
great expenditure upon my harem is unlawful!" The Kci::.z re
plil'd, "I do fl'ar your ~Iajesty's sword, and I look upon this my 
turban as my winding-sheet ; but your Majesty questions me 
about the law, and I answer to the best of my ability. If, how. 
ever, you a~k my adrice in a political point of view, then I say 
that whaterer your l\Iajesty spends upon your harem no doubt 
il'lllls to rai::'e your di~nity in the eyes of men; and the (:'Xalta
tilm of tlw h.in;;'s dignity is a requirement of good policy."' 

After all thL'~e quc5tions and answers, the Sultan sail to the 
Kazi, "You ha""e JL'clared my proceedin;s in these matter~ to 
be unlawful. X ow see how I act. When troopers do not appear 
at the mu~!L'r, I order three years pay to be taken from them.z 
I pbce willL'·drinkers and wine-sdlers in the pit:3 of incarceration. 
If a man dl·bnches another man's wife, I effectually prerent him 

I '[;,l,,d.j dw.yd, wioe-mcn of the Wclr!J. 

1 ,.I ~·:r' ( _(...._ J.;,.j'.:.....~ ~ .~1 ........,._1._. , 1\.o~ 4..o1 Firi>hta's msi•Jn 
I I . , ·'"'"" 

l'f tLis ia ,.J_,. ~' .. 1)·'.,~ ........,._1.,. ~~ ~-; wL.i~h Bri;:.-s trans!ato, "! 
•• .. •• t .,J ' ;:, 

am in the L' .. ~:t of liL'r!•ing one month's pay fvr thrt-e su,·,i:SSire yean.'' 
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from again committing such an offence, and the woman I cause , 
to be killed.1 Rebels, good and bad, old hands or novices (tar 

o khusk), I slay; their wives and children I reduce to beggary 
and ruin, Extortion I punish with the torture of the pincers 
and the stick, and I keep the extortioner in prison, in chains 
and fetters, until every .fital is restored. Political prisoners 
I confine and chastise. 'Vilt thou say all this is unlaw
ful ! " The Kad rose and went to the entrance of the room, 
placed his forehead on the ground, and cried with a loud voice, 
'' My liege! whether you send me, your wretched servant, to 
prison, or whether you order me to be cut in two, all this is 
unla"ful, and finds no support in the sayings of the Prophet, 
or in the expositions of the learned.'' 

The Sultan heard all this and said nothing, but put his slippers 
on and went into his harem. Kazi l\lughlsu-d din went home, 
Next day he took a last farewell of all his people, made a propi- • 
tiatory offering, and performed his ablutions. Thus prepared for 
death he proceeded to the court. The Sultan called him forward, 
and showed him great kindness. Tie gave him the robe he was 
wearing, and presented him with a thousand tankas, saying, "Al
though I have not studied the Science or the Book, I am a Mu
sulman of a 1\Iusulman stock. To prevent rebellion, in which 
thousands perish, I issue such orders as I conceive to be for the 
good of the State, and the benefit of the people. Men are heedless, 
disrespectful, and disobey my commands; I am then compelled to 
be severe to bring them into obedience. I do not know whether 
this is lawful or unlawful; whatever I think to be for the good 
of the State, or suitable for the emergency, that I decree. • • • 

After the Sultan returned from Rantambhor to Dehli, he dealt 
very harshly with the people, ami mulcted them. Shortly after
wards L1ugh Kli.an died while on his journey to the city. Malik 
'..izzu-d din Burkhan became wazir in the New City (.sl1ahr-i nau), 
and the tribute of theN ew City was assessed by measurement at a 
certain rate per bisll'a, as in the environs of the capital. The Sultan 

··~ r '..f' 
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tl1en led forth an army and laid siege to Chitor, which he took in 
a short time, and returned home. New troubles now arose on ac
count of the l\Iughals in 1\Iawarau-n nahr. They had learned that 
the Sultan !tad gone with his army to lay siege to a distant fort, 
and made but slow progress with the siege, while Dehli remained 
empty. Targhi assemhled twelve tuman.~ of cavalry, with which 
he marched with all speed to DehH, and reached that neighbour
hood very soon. At this time the Sultan was engaged in the siege 
of Chltor. Malik Fakhru-d din Juna, dddbak-i hazrat, and ~Ialik 
Jhnju of Karra, nephew of Nusrnt Khan, had been sent with all 
the officers and forces of Ilindustan against Arangal. On their 
arrival there the rainy season began, and proved such a hin· 
dranre that the army could do nothing, and in the beginning of 
wiutcr returned, greatly reduced in numbers, to Hindusta.n. 

The Sultan now returnrd from the conquest of Chitor, where 
his army had suffered great loss in prosecuting the siege during 
the rainy season. They had not been in Dchli a month, no 
mu~ter of the army had been held, and the losses had not been 
r0paired, wh0n the alarm arose of the approach of the Mughals. 
The accursed Targhi, with thirty or forty thousand horse,l 
came on ravaging, and encamped on the banks of the Jumna, 
pre\'enting all ingress and egress of the city. Affairs were 
in this Htraordiuary position; the Sultan had just returned 
frum Ch\tor, and had had no time to refit and recruit Lis 
arllly aftt'r l1is great losses in the siege ; and the army of 
llinllu~tan had returned from .Arangal to the districts of Hin· 
Ju~tau di5pirited and reduced in numlJers. The ~1 ughals 
had scizt'll tlte road5, and were so encamped that no reinforce
lllt'llts could reach the city from tl1e army of Hindustan. TLere 
wt re no furl'l'S in ~1 ultau, Samana, and Deopalpur sufficient to 
CtipL' with the ~lu;;hals, and join tl1e Sultan at Siri. The army 
of liinJu~tan was pre~seJ to aJyant•e; but the enemy was too 

I ,I~ l..> .,..: , Firi>Lta says "1~0.000," anJ our author has abore rakd 
JJ ....., \- ~ 

them at tlu~ >anw i.un1lot'r, riz. ''twdre tumdtll." Perhaps i.e here ill~tnJcd to say, 
"tl..rl't' tiwrs f>'l·t~· th,·uw.u.l" 
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strong, and they remained in Kol and Baran. All the passages 
of the J umna were in the hands of the enemy. The Sultan, 
with his small army of horse, left the capital and encamped at 
Siri, where the superior numbers and strength of the enemy 
compelled him to entrench his camp. Round the entrenchments 
he built block houses, and other erections, to prevent the enemy 
from forcing a way in, and he kept his forces constantly under 
arms and on the watch to guard against the dreaded attack, and 
to dt:'lay any great engagement. In every division of the army, 
and in each line of entrenchme~t, there were five elephants fully 
armed, supported by a body of infantry. The l\Iughals came up on 
every side, seeking opportunity to make a sudden onslaught and 
overpower the army. Such fear of the Mughals and anxiety as 
now prevailed in Dehli had never been known before. If Targhi 
had remained another month upon the J umna, the panic wouiJ 
have·reaehed to such a height that a general flight would have 
taken place, and Dehli would have been lost. It was difficult to 
procure water, fodder, and fuel from without, for the convoys of 
grain were prevented from reaching the city, and the utmost 
terror prevailed. The enemy's horse approached the suburbs, 
and quartered themselves in the neighbourhood, where they 
drank wine, and sold at a low price grain and other articles 
plundered from the royal stores, so that there was no great 
scarcity of grain.1 Two or three times the advanced guards met 
and combats ensued, but without advantage to either party. By 
the mercy of God the :Mughal was unable to find any means of 
forcing the camp, and overpowering the royal army. After two 
months the prayers of the wretched prevailed, and the accursed 
Targhi retreated towards h:s own country. 

This escape of the royal army and the preservation of Dchli 
seemed, to wise men, one of the wonders of the age. The 
Mu~hals had sufficient forces to take it; they arriveJ at the most 
opportune time; they made themselns masters of the roads, and 
hemmed in the royal army and its appurtenances. The Sultan's · 

1 ~.....; 4S~ . I.,\;.,> I ~ 
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army had not been replenished, and no reinforcements reached 
it. But for all this the Uughals did not prerail.l 

After this very serious dan~er, 'Alau-d din awoke from his 
E!leep of ne~lect. He gave up his ideas of campaigning and fort· 
taking, anti built a palace at Siri. . He took up his residence 
there, and lllade it hi3 capital, so that it became a flourishing 
l'lace. He ordered the fort of Dehli to be repaired, and he al~o 
ordered the restoration of the old forts which lay in the tra<:k of 
the !II u;.;hals. Additional forts were directed to be raised wher
e\'er they were required. To these forts he appointed veteran 
and prudent commandants. Orders were given for the manu
fJ.cture of manjanik8 and 'ararlas (balistas), for the employment of 
skilful engineers, fur a supply of arms of Hery kind, and for the 
laying in of stores of grain and fodder. Samana and Deobalpur 
were ordered to be garrisoned with strong selected forces, and to 
be kept in a state of defence; the fiefs in the track of the !IIughals 
were placed under amirs of experience, and the whole route was 
secured by the appointment of tried and vigilant generals. 

The Sultan next turned his attention to the increase of his 
forces, and consulted and debated with wise men by night and by 
day as to the best means of opposing and OYercoming the ~Iugbals. 
After much deliberation between the Sultan and his councillors, 
it was decide,{ that a large army was necessary, and not only 
large, but choice, well armed, well mounted, with archers, and all 
ready fur immediate servic('. This plan, an'l this only, seemed 
to recommend itself as fe~ible for opposing the .Mughals. The 
Sultau then consulted his ahisers as to the means of raising 
such a force, fur it could not be maintained without heavy expen· 
ditur(', and what was arranged for one year might not be con
tinuous. On this point he s:J.iJ, "If I settle a large amount of 
r:~y on the army, and desire to maintain the pay at the same 
rate ert•ry year, tht•n, althL)u;h the tre~ury is now full, fi,e or 
six years will clear it out, and nothing will be left. Without 

1 Il.u-cl .-:iS f~"iJt'nt:y dctpiy irupre5std 'lith the peril of DdJ~ and iB fvnd of 
re<:vw:ting tLe 0.:.16 ag-..m:.; it. SIX D'Ol:&,..m, iv. 661. 
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money .~overnment is impossible. I am very desirous of hrwit1~ 
a large army, well horsed, well accoutwl, picked men and 
archers, really fnr service year after Jear. I would pay them 
23-1 tankas regularly, and I would allow seventy-eight tonl.·as to 
those who keep two horses, requiring in return the two hor~es, 
'rith all necessary appointments. So also as rrgarcls the men of 
one horse, I would re(1uire the horse and his accoutrements. In
form me, then, how this large army can be· regularly maintained 
on the footing I desire." IliiJ sagacious ad viscrs thought care· 
fully over the matter, and after great deliberation made a unani
mous report to the Sultan. "The ideas which hare passcrl 
through your ~Iajesty's mind as to maintaining a large and per
manent army upon a low scale of pay are quite impracticable. 
Horse~, arms, and accoutrements, and the support of the soldiet· 
and his wife and family, cannot be provided for a trifle. If the 
neces~aries of life could be bought at a low rate, then the idea 
which your jlajesty has entertained of maintaining a large arm~' 
at a small expense might be carried out, anJ all apprehension 
of the great fow's of the :\1 ughals would be removed." The 
Sultan then consulted with his most experience<l mini~tcrs as to 
the means of reducing the prices of prorisions without resorting 
to severe and tyr:.mmcal puni~hments. His councillors replil'd 
that the necessaries of life would never become cheap until the 
price of grain was fixed by regulations and tariff~. Cheapness of 
grain is a unirersal benefit. So some regulations were issued, 
which kept Jown the llrice for some years. 

llwt:unox I.-Fi:n'JI!! the price Q/ grain. 
Wheat, per man .. ... .. .... .. ... .... .. .. i J Ji!rd8. 

Darley, , . .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .... . 4 , 
Hice, , .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 5 , 
:\lUsh (a vetch), , .. ... ... .. .... .. .... .. .. 5 , 
Xukhud (a vetch),, .. ............ .......... 5 , 
~loth (a ntc:h), , . .... .. .... ... .. ... ... .. 3 , 

Tlds scale of prices \vas maintained a::; Iongo as '.\L1u-d din lil'd, 
anJ ~rain nerer ro5e one d.i,IJ, wl1ether the rains were abun !aut 
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or scanty. This unvarying price of grain in the markets was 
looked upon as one of the wonders of the time. 

REGULATION II.-To secure the cheapness of grain,1 1\Ialik 
Kabul Ulugh Khan, a wise and practical man, was appointed con
troller•of the markets. He receh•ed a large territory and used to 
go round (the markets) in great state with many horse and foot. 
He Lad clever deputies, friends of his own, who were appointed 
by the crown. lnt<;lligent spies also were sent into the markets. 

llEGtTLATION III.-Accumulafion qf corn in tl1e king's granaries. 
-The Sult{m gave orders that all the Khalsa villages of the 
Doab should pay the tribute in kind. The corn was brought 
into the granaries of the city (of Dehll). In the country depen
dent on the New City half the Sultan's portion (of the produce) 
was ord('rcd to be taken in grain. In Jhain also, and in the vil
lages of Jhain, stores were to be formed. These stores of grain 
m:re to be sent into the city in caravans. By these means so 
much royal grain came to Dehli that there never was a time when 
tlwre were not two or three royal granaries full of grain in the 
city. When there was a deficiency of rain, or when for any 
reason the caravans did not arrive, and grain became scarce in 
the markets, then the royal stores were opened and the corn was 
sold at the tar.iff price, according to the wants of the people. 
Grain was also consigned to the cara1ans from N'ew City. 
Through tlH•se two rules, grain never was deficient in the 
markets, and 11ewr rose one dang abo\·e the fixed price. 

Tit:Gri .. \TJOX IV.-Tlu' Cararans.-The Sultan pla~ed all the 
carriers 2 of his kingdom under the controller 0f the marktts. 
Onll'rs were gi\'en fl)f arre:'ting the head carriers and for bringin; 
thl'lll in chains before the controller of the markets, who was 
din'dt·,l to ddain them until tlH'Y a;reed upon one common 
uwJe ,,faction and ;!":l\'l' h:.il f0r each other. X or were they to 
be rdca~l'd until tht•y t1rou;ht their wires anJ children, be-asts of 

I "To mai1:t.1in the tlr;u.• Tul,ak.<C-i .ABari. 

I }.',u·.,,, ""'~""· hl'rt' U>tJ ao the r,r;ian tqu:-r ... ltnt of the Hin·~:l>tani ~.:·.;'oud, 
c,.rn .;, ... l, rs atJJ C;1!Tirrs. 

13 
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burden and cattlt>, and all their property, and fixed their abodes 
in the villages along the banks of the J umna. An overseer was 
to be placed over the carriers and their families, on behalf of the 
controller of the markets, to whom the carriers were to submit. 
r ntil all this was done the chiefs were to be kept in chains. 
"Cnder the operation of this rule, so much grain found its way 
into the markets that it was unnecessary to open the royal stores, 
and grain did not rise a dang above the standard.l 

REGULATIO~ V.-Regrating.-The fifth provision for securing 
the cheapness of grain was against regrating. This was so 
rigidly enforced that no merchant, farmer, corn-chandler, or any 
one else, could hold back secretly a man or half a man of grain 
and sell it at his shop for a. dang or a diram above the regulated 
price. If regrated grain were discovered, it was forfeited to the 
Sultan, and the regrater was fined. Engagements were taken 
from the governors and other revenue officers in the Doab that 
no one under their authority should be allowed to regrate, and 
if any man was discovered to have regrated, the deputy and his 
officers were fined, and had to make their defence to the throne. 

REGrL.\TIO~ YI.-Engagements. were taken from the pro
vincial revenue officers and their assistants, that they would 
proviJe that the corn-carriers should be supplied with corn by the 
rai!Jaf.s on the field at a fixed price. 'l'he Sultan also ga-ve orders 
that eng-agements should be taken from the cl1ief din·dn, and from 
the onrseers and other revenue officers in the countries of the 
Doab, near the capital, that they should so vigorously collect the 
tribute that the cultivators should be unaL!e to carry away any 
corn from the fielJ:'l into their houses and to regrate. They 
were to be compelled to sell their corn in the fields to the corn
carriers at a low price, so that the dealers sLou!J have no excuse 
f(,r ne;lecting to bring the corn into the markets. A constant 

I Th~ f.th<~k&f-i AHilri gires these rules very succinctly and clearly, Thi> f(Jurth 
R,:;uL1ti•m is thus giren :-"lialik KabUl was commanded to summon all the grain
><:.:.ds <){ t!Je kingd•Jm and to settle them in the villag-es on the banks of the Jumna, 
so th.lt they mi;ht courey gnin to Dehli from all partil of the country, and prmnt 
tl:.e price ri.,-ing abore the royalstantLrd." 
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supply was thus secured. To give the villagers a chance of 
profit, they were permitted to carry their corn into the market 

and sell it at the regulation price. 
REGULATION VII.-Reports u!!ed to be made daily to the 

Sultan of the market rate and of the. market transactions from 

three distinct sources. J st. The superintendent made a report 
of the market rate and of the market transactions. 2nd. The 
l.Jarid.~, or reporters, made a statement. 3rd.' The 1na11lii.s, or 

Fpies, made a report. If there was any nriance in these rt>ports, 
the superintendent recei \'ed punishment. The nrious officials 
of the market were well aware that all the ins and outs of the 
market were reported to the Sultan through three dilTerrnt 
cllamll'ls, and so there was no opportunity of their d~Yiating 
from the market rules in the smallest particular. 

All the wise men of the age were astoni~hed at the evenness 
of the price in the markets. If the rains had fallen (regularly), 

and the seasons had bern (always) fayouraLle, there would hare 
heeu nothing so wonderful in grain remaining at one price; but 
tlte extraordinary part of tl1e matter was that during the rei_;n 
of '.:\l[lU-d din there were years in which the rains were deficient, 
Lut instead of the usual scarcity ensuing, there was no 'rant of 
corn in Dl'ltli, a~d tht'l'e was no rise in the price either in the 
grain brought out of the royal granaries, or in that imported 
hy the Jl'alm. This was in,lN'd tl1e wonJa of the a~e, and 
uo other munarch was able to efl'ett it. Once or twire wLtn the 

rains Wt·re ddicit'nt a nmht onr~eer repurted that the price l1aJ 
ri~l'll half a jlta!, auJ he fl'Ct'iwJ twentr Llows with the sti,k . . . 
Wl~t·n the rains faikJ, a qu:Ultity of c(lrn, suffirient fur the daily 
SllJ\jily uf l':tch quartt-r of the city, was cun~i.:;ued to the dt:.Jers 
l'ray J:1~· frL'Ill the lll:uht, auJ L:ilf a 1"a'1 used to be allowel 
tv tltt' ur,liuarr purckls,·rs in tl11~ markets. TLus tLt> !'"fDtrr anJ 

• . e • 
tr:\llas, w hu k1d nu db::es l'r LmJs, used to ""E't t:train from tlle , e ~ 

Ju:uk,H. If iu ~uch a ~l:l~t'n any poor rtduced person w~:ut tJ 

tLc lll:ukd, and did nut ,;"t a~~i~tmce, tlJe oruset-r rt-(·tirt-J Li3 

1 ur.i~lumiJt "Lenenr tLe bet i~·unJ its way to the kin;;(s Ear£. 
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For the pmpose of securing low prices for piece goods, gar
ments, sugar, vegetables, fruits, animal oil, and lamp oil, five 
Regulations were issued. • • • 

For securing a cheap rate for the purchase of horses, slaves, 
and cattle, four Regulations were issued. • • • 

REGULATION IV.-• • • The price of a serving girl was fixed 
from 5 to 12 tankas, of a concubin.e at 20, 30, or 40 tankas. 
The pric'e for a male slave was 100 or 200 tankas, or less. If 
such a slave 'as eould not in these days be bought for 1000 or 
2000 tankas came into the market, he was sold for what he would 
fetch, in order to escape the reports of the informers. Hand
some lads fetched from 20 to 30 tankas; the price of slave
labourers was 10 to 15 tankas, and of young domestie slaves 17 
or 18 tankas. • • • • 

Great pains were taken to secure low prices for all things sold 
at the stalls in the markets, from caps to shoes, from combs to 
needles, etc., etc. Although the articles wrre of the most trifling 
value, yet the Sultan took the greatest trouble to fix the prices 
and settle the profit of the vendors. Four Regulations were 
issued. • • • 

The fourth Regulation for securing cheapness provided severe 
punishments; blows, and cutting off flesh from the haunches of 
those who gave short weight. • • • The market people, however, 
could not refrain from giving short weight. They sold their goods 
according to the established rate, but they cheaterl the purchasers 
in the weight, especially ignorant people and children. When the 
Sultan turned his attention to the subject, he discovered that the 
market people, as usuaf, were acting dishonestly • • • He 
therefore used to send for some of the poor ignorant boys, who 
attended to his pigeon-h~uses, and to give them ten or twenty 
dirams to go into the market and buy bread and various other 
articles for him. • • • When the boys harl purchased the arti
cles, and brought them to the Sultan, the inspector of the market 
was sent for, and he bad to weigh the tbings in the presr;nce of 
the Sultan, If the weight was les3 than rer1uired by the Sult~n's 
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scale of prices, the inspector took the lad and went to the shop of 
the dealer who had given short weight, and placed the purchased 
article before him. The inspector then took from his shop what
ever was deficient, and afterwards cut from his haunches an equal 
W<'ight of flesh, which was thrown down before his eyes. The 
certainty of this punishment kept the' traders honest, and re• 
f!trained them from giving short weight, and other knavi~h tricks. 
Nay, they gave such good weight that purchasers often got some
what in excess.l 

The various Regulations • • • of' A lau-d din came to an end 
at his death, for his son, Kutbu-d din, was not able to maintain 
a thousandth part of thet11. 

AFter the prices of goods and provisions were brought down, 
the pay of the soldier was fixed at the rate of 234 tanka8, and 
the man of two horses at seventy-eight tankas more. All the 
men were inspected by the 'ariz-i mamtilik (Muster-master); 
tl10se who were skilled in archery and the use of arms passed, 
and they received the price for their horse, and the horse was 
branded according to rule. 

When the tariffs had been settled and the army had been 
increased and newly organized, the Sultan was ready for the 
~~ ughals. Whenever they made an attack upon Dehli and its 
vicinity, they were defeated, driven back, and put to the sword. 
The arms of Islam were ewrywhere triumphant over them. 
Many thousands were taken prisoners, and were brought into 
Dchli with ropes round tht>ir necks, where they were cast under 
the fL'L't of el,•phants. Their heads were piled up in pyramid8, 
or built intu towt>rs. So many thousands were ~;lain in battle 
and iu the city tltat horrid stenches arose. Sut:h was the 
su1•erivrity of tbe men of hlam orer the )lu~hals, that one <•r 
two lwr~t'lllL'll would tie by the neck and Lri11g in ten ~I u;;hal 
Jll'iSO!lt'rS, and one )JusuJman horseman would drire a hunJreJ 
~1 ughals bl'fvre him. 

I n, re the printt:J. kit di.tftrs fn•m, anJ. is iuf~rivr in a.ccura.:y to, the )ISS. in 
sc.nulpi!tin•llli"'. 
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On one occasion 'Ali Beg and Tartak l were the leaders of 
the l\Iughal forces, men who had acquired some repute. 'Ali 
Beg was said to be a descendant of Chan~lz Khan, the accursed. 
With thirty or forty thousand horse they skirted the mountains 
and advanced into the territory of Amroha. The Sult{m sent 
against them :Malik Nayak Akhur-beg. The opposing forces met 
in the territory of Amroha, and God gave the victory to the army 
of Islam. 'Ali Beg and Tartak were both taken alive, and 
many thousand Mughals were put to the sword. The force was 
entirely routed, and the battle-field was covered with heaps of 
slain like shocks of corn. Ropes were fastened round the necks 
of 'Ali Deg and Tartak, and they were conducted to the Sult{m 
wit.h many other Mughal prisoners. Twenty thousand horses 
belonging to the slain M ughals were taken into the royal stables. 
A grand court was held by the Sultan in the Chautara SubhanL 
From the court at this place a double row of soldiers was formed 
as far as Indarpat. Such numbers of men were assembled on 
that day that a pitcher of water fetched twenty fita!s to half a 
tanka. 'Ali Tieg, Tartak, and other :Mug hal prisoners, were 
brought. forward with their accoutrements.. The prisoners were 
cast under the feet of elephants in the presence of the court, and 
streams of blood flowed. 

In another year a battle was fought in Khikar between the 
army of Islam and the l\Iughals, under the accursed Kank. 
The l\lu~hals were defeated, and Kank was brought prisoner to 
'Alan-d din, and thro\m under the feet of elephants. On an
other occasion great numbers of Mughals were slain, partly in 
battle, partly afterwards in the city. A tower was built of their 
heads in front of the gate of Dadaun, and remains to this day a 
nH'mt>nto of' A lau-d din. At another time three or four M nghal 
am irs, commanders of tumanr;, with thirty or forty thousand horse, 
broke into the Siwalik, a.nd engaged in slaughter and plunder. 

t The 1l:SS. have ••Taryak:'' and" Ziyak.'' In the text of Firuhta he is callr;d 
"Tarv:J". but in the translation "Khwiija Tash," which is in accordance with 
n·oh,.,o~ (Rist. d.:s ~Iongols, h. 5~1). The Tabakdt·i .Akbari has" R::.omak.'' 
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An army was sent against them with orders to seize upon the road 
by wl1ich the l\Iughals must return to the river, and there to en
camp, so that when the thlrsty Mughals attempted to approach 
the river they would receive their punishment. These orders 
were carried out. The Mughals haYing wasted the Siwalik, had 
moved some distance off. When they and their ho1·ses returned 
weary and thirsty to the river, the army of Islam, which had been 
waiting for them some days, caught them as they expected. They 
begged for water, and they and all their wives and children were 
made prisoners. hlam gained a great victory, and brought 
se,·eral thousand prisoners with ropes on their necks to the fort 
of N {m1niya. The women and cl1ildren were taken to Dehli, and 
were sold as slaves in the market. l\Ialik Klu1ss-hajib was seut 
to N {winiya, and there put every l\Iughal prisoner to the sword. 
Streams ran with their foul blood. 

In another year Ikbaimanda. came with a Mughal army, aud 
the Sultan sent an army against him from DehH. The army of 
Islam was again victorious, and lkbalmanda was slain with many 
thousands of his followers. The Mughal commanders of thou
saud~ and hundreds, who were taken prisoners, were brought to 
Del11i, and thrown under the feet of elephants. On the occa
sion when Ikhalmanda. was slain no man returned alive, and 
the ~~ u;:hals conceired such a fear and dread of the army of 
hl;\m, that all fancy for coming to Hindustan was washed clean 
out of their l'rl'asts. Till the end of the rei.:;n of Kutbu-d din 
the name of Hindustim was never mentioned among them, nor 
did they wnture to approach it. Fear of tile army of Islam 
prerentt•d them from attaining their heart's desire, even in their 
dreams ; fur in tl1eir sleep they still f".aw the sword of Islam 
hanging owr them. All f~:ar of the Mnghals tntin·ly departt:d 
from Dd11i and the neiglJl,ouring prorinces. Perft.ct security 
was ererp here ft:lt, and the ral:tlfs of tho~e territories, which 
had been r:xpl•sed to the inroads of the ~~ ughah, cll'ritd on thtir 
a;;ri<'ulture in peace. 

GLazi ~Ialik, who afterwards became Sultan Tu;hlik Sh~h, 
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had obtained great renown in Iiindust{m and Khuras{m. He 
held the territories of Dchalpur and Labor, and, until the end of 
the reign of Kutbu-d din, he proved' a barrier to the inroads of 
the l\I ughals, occupying, in fact, the position formerly held by 
Shir Khan. Every winter he led out a chosen force from Deb£tl
pur, and marching to the frontiers of the .M ughals he challenged 
them to come forth. The l\Iughals were so dispirited that they 
dared not even make any milit:try display upon their frontiers. 
No one now cared about them, or gave them the slightest 
thought. • • • 

Wherever Sultan 'Ahiu-d din looked around upon his terri
tories, peace and order prevailed. llis mind was free from all 
anxiety. The fort of Siri was finished, and it became a popu
lous and flourishing place. Devoting his attention to political 
matters, he made ready his. army for the destruction of the Rais 
and zaminddrs of other lands; and for th~ acquisition of elephants 
and treasure from the princes of the South. He withdrew several 
divisions of his army, which had been employed in guarding 
against the advance of the .Mughals, and formed them into an 
army, which he sent against Deogir, under the command of 
Malik N aib Kafur Hazar-dinari, accompanied by other malih 

and amlrs, and the red canopy. He also sent Kh~aja. Tiaji, 
dt>puty 'driz-i mamdlik, to attend to the administration of the 
army, the collection of supplies, and the securing of elephants 
and the spoil. No army had marched from Dehli to· Deog!r 
since the. Sultan himself attacked it before he ascended the 
throne. llamdeo haJ rebelled, and for several years had not 
sent his tribute to Dehli. ~Ialik ~ aib KafUr reached Deogir 
and laid the country waste. He made Ramdeo and his sons 
rrisoners, and took his treasures, as well as seventeen elephants. 
Great spoil fell into his hands, • • • and he returned with it 
triumphant to Dehli, carrying with him Ramdeo. The Sultan 
showed great favour to the Rai, gave him a canopy, and the title 
of RJ.i-rd !Ja'' (King of kings). He also gave l1im a lak of tanka8, 
and sent him back in great honour, with his children, wives, and 
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dependents to Deogir, wl1ich place he confirmed in his possession. 
The Rai was ever afterwards obeclient, and sent his tribute regu
larly as long as he lived. 

Next year, in the year 709 H. (1309 A.n.), the Sultan sent 
Malik Naib Kafur with a similar force against Arangal. The 
Sultan gave him instructions to do his utmost to capture the 
fort of Arangal, and to ove~throw Rai Laddar Deo.1 If the Rai 
consented to surrender his treasure and jewels, elephants and 
horses, and also to send treasure and elephants in the following 
year, ~lalik Naib Kafur was to accept these terms and not press 
the Rai too hard. He was to come to an arrangement and retire, 
without pushing matters too far, lest Rai Laddar Deo should 
get the better of him. If he could not do this, he was, for the 
sake of his own name and fame, to bring the Rai with him to 
DvhH. • • •. 

Malik Naib IUfur and Khwaja IJaji took leave of the Sultan 
and marched to Rabari, a village in the fief of the Malik. There 
the army assembled, and mar~hed towards Deogir and Arangal. 
The maliks and amirs of Hindustan, with their cavalry and 
infantry, joined at Chanderi, w!Jere a review was held. On ap
proaching Deo~ir, Rai-rayan Ramdeo came forth to meet the 
army, with respectful offerings to the Sultan and presents to the 
generals. While the army was marching through the territories 
of Dt'ogir, Ramdeo attended evt>ry day at head quarters. So long 
as it ren;ained encamped in the suburbs of the city, he showed 
<'H'f)' mark of loyalty, and to the best of his ability supplied X alb 
Kafur and his officers with fodder, and the army "ith materiel. 
E\'ery day he and his officers went out to the camp, rendering 
every assi~tance. He made the bJ:.dr people of Deogir attend 
tLe army, and gare them strict orders to supply the wants of the 
su!Jil'rs at cl1eap r:ltt•s. The army remained in the suburbs of 
l>t't'glr fl1r some da~·s, restiug fNm its fatigues. When it marched, 
IUmJeo sent men forward to all the Yillages on the route, as far 

1 .\ "Li•le line is bm omitti·d from the printed tett, and there are oth~r minor 
tnc1r>. The d.te i,; girtn liS 9u9 i~ttad of ;o9. 
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as the borders of Arangal, with orders for the collection of fodder 
and provisions for the army, and giving notice that if a bit of 
rope 1 was lost they would have to answer for it. He was as 
dutiful as any raiyat of Dehli. He sent on all stragglers to 
rejoin the army, and he added to it a force of Mahrattas, both 
horse and foot. Tie himself accompanied the march several stages, 
and then took leave and returned. All wise and experienced men 
noticed and applauded his devotion and attention. 

"·hen l\Ialik N aib Kafur arrived in Tilang, he found the 
towns and villages in his way laid waste. The mukaddim.s 
and nii.s perceived the superiority of the army of lillam, and 
so they abandoned their forts and went and took refuge ,in 
Arangal. 

The fort of Arangal was of mud, and tolerably large. All 
the active men of the country had assembled th~re. The Rai, 
with the mul.:addim.s and (inferior) rcii.s and connections,2 went 
with their elephants and treasure into the stone fort. Malik 
X aib Kafur in vested the mud fort, and there were fights every 
day between the besiegers and the be~ieged. The lJiag!a·ibis 
(western manjaniks) were played on both sides, and on both sides 
many were wounded. This went on for some days, till the daring 
'and adventurou~ men of the army of Islam planted their scaling 
ladders and fixed their ropes. Then, like birds, they escaladd 
the towers of the mud fort, which was stronger than the stone 
one, and, cutting down the defenders \\ith their swords, spears, 
and. axes, they made themselves masters of the fort. They next 
inve5ted the stone fort most closely. La.Jdar Deo perceived that 
all hope was gone, and that the fort was tottering to its fall. He 
therefore sent some great Lrahmans and distinguished Lasitks,3 

l .J '.j ~') in the printtd text. One liS. has for the latter word ) 1.; 1 ...S· '...; 
and the other has i..fJ \.i. 

I .;;li:_-:_.'J J ~~~ J ~l...\l. 4 ...;~ 
a The printed text has "bhatdn," but one of the :llSS. ha.; bhalilhdn; whiGh a~'l'e(;3 

W:th A.mir Khusru (114prd p. 83). The other :liS. omits the word. 
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with presents to Malik Kafur, to beg for quarter, promising to 
give up all the treasures and elephants and horses, jewels and 
valuables, that he had, and to send regularly every year a certain 
amoun.t of treasure and a certain number of elephants to Dehli. 
Malik Kafur agreed to these terms, and raised the siege of the 
fort. He took from Laddar Deo all the treasure which he had 
accumulated in the course of many years,-a hundred elephants, 
seven thousand horse, and large quantities of jewels arid valu
ables. He also took from him a writing, engaging to send 
annuall,v treasure and elephants. In the early part of the 
year 710 he started to return, loaded with booty, and, passing 
through Deogir, Dhar and Jhain, he at length arrived in 
Dehli. • • • 

It was the practice of the Sultan, when he sent an army on 
an expedition, to establish posts on the road, wherever posts 
could be maintained, beginning from Tilpat, which is the first 
stage. At every post relays of horses were stationed, and at 
every half or quarter kos runners were posted, and in e\'ery town 
or place where horses were posted, officers and report writers 
were appointed. Every day, or every two or three days, news 
used to come to the Sultan reporting the progress of the army, 
aiHi intelligence of the health of the sovereig-n was carried to 
the army. Fahe news was thus prevented from being circulated 
in the city or in the army. The securing of accurate intelli
gence from the court on one side, and the army on the other, 
was a grt'at public bt•nefit. • • • 

Towards the end of the year 710 H. (1310 A.D.) the Sultan 
~wut an army under Malik Naib Kafur against Dhur-samundar 
and Ma'bar. The ~hlik, with Khwuja Haji, .~.Yun-i 'ari:, took 
h•ave of the Sultan and proceeded to llabari, where the army 
rulll'Ctvd. Tltey thl'n proceeJC'd to Deog1r, where they found 
tl1at IUmdeo was dead, and from Deogir to the confines of 
Dhur-samundar. At the first onslaught Billal n,H ftll into 
tLe hands of the ~luhammad:ms, and DMr-samundar was 
c:~rtureJ. Thirty-six elel,ha:r;ts, and all the treasures of the 
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place, fell into the hands of the victors. A despatch of victory 
was then sent to Dehli, and Malik N aib KMU.r matched on to 
l\h'bar, which he also took. lie destroyed the golden itlol 
temple (but-klui.nah-i zarin) of 1\Ia.'bar, and the golde~ idoL'l 
which for ages (karnha') had been worshipped by the Ilindus 
of that country. The fragments of the golden temple, and of 
the broken idols of gold and gilt, became the rich spoil of the 
army. In Na'bar there were two R<Hs, but all the elephants 
and treasure were taken from both, and the army turned home· 
wards flushed with victory. A despatch of victory was sent to 
the Sultan, and in the early part of 711 H. (1311 A.D.) the army 
reached Dehli, bringing with it six hundred and twelve elephants, 
ninety-six thousand mans of gold, several boxes of jewels anll 
pearls, and twenty thousand horses. 1\Ialik N aib Kaf{tr pre
sented the spoil to the Sultan in the palace at Siri on different 
occasions, and the Sultan made presents of four mans, or two 
mans, or one man, or half a man of gold to the maliks and amirs. 
The old inhabitants of DeLli remarked that so many elephants 
and so much gold had never before been brought into DehH. 
No one could remember anything like it, nor was there anything 
like it recorded in history. 

At the end of this same year twenty elephants arrived in 
Debli from Laddar Deo R{J.i of Tilang, with a letter stating that 
he was ready to pay at Deog1r, to any one whom the Sultan 
would commission to receive it, the treasure which he had en
gaged to pay, thus fulfilling the terms of the treaty made with 
Malik Kafur. 

In the latter part of the reign of 'A lau-d din several important 
victories were gained, and the affairs of the State went on accord~ 
in~ to his heart's desire, but his fortune now became clouded and 
his prosperity waned. Cares assailed him on many sides. Ilis 
sons left their places of instruction and fell into bad habits. He 
drove away his wise and experienced ministers from his presence, 
and sent his councillors into retirement. lie was desirous that 
all the bu5inm of the State should be concentrated in one office, 
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and under the officers of that office; 1 and that the control of all 
matters, general or special, should be in the charge of men of his 
own race (zdt). Mistakes were now made in political matters; 
the Sultan' had no Aristotle or Buzurjmihr to point out the pros 
and con.~ of any question, and to make the true course clear to 
him. 

At the time when the Sultan so resolutely opposed himself to 
the inroads of the Mughals, several of the amir8 of the "New 
1\iusulm{llls" who had no employ, and whose bread and grants of 
revenue had been resumed or curtailed by the revenue officers, 
grumbled, and concei\•ed certain crude ideas. The Sultan heard 
that some of the chiefs of the New :Musulmans were complaining 
of thcir poverty and wretchedness, and were talking about him 
with ill feeling, saying that he dealt harshly with his people, 
oppressing them with fines and exactions to fill his llwn treasury, 
that he had forbidden the use of wine, beer, and strong drinks, 
and that he had levied heavy tribute from the country, an•i 
reduced the people to distress. They thought, therefore, that if 
they raised a revolt all the New M usulm{ms, their countrymen, 
would join them, and that the prospect of escaping from the 
severity and oppression of 'A lau-d d1n would be pleasing to 
others as well. There had brcu no revolt for some time, and so 
none would be expected. Their plan was to seek an opportunity 
when the Sultan went out hawking in a light dress, and when 
l1e and his fullowers were eager in pursuit of the game, with their 
arms thrown aside. Two or tlme hundred New ~Iusulmans in 
one comp:1d band were then to rush upon the Sultan, and carry off 
him and his personal attendants. This conspiracy became known 
to till' Sultan. lie was by naturr cruel and implacable, and his 
only e:tre was the welf;,~re of his kingdom. No consideration for 
reli;;il111, 110 re;:ud fur the ties of brotherhood or the filial reb-

1 llnl' )IS. Ltrc omits abJut !Ln lines; the other di!fers a little from the printt:d 
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tion, no care for the rights of others, ever troubled him. lie 
dieregarded the provisions of the law, even in the punishments 
which he awarded, and was unmoved by paternity or sonship. 
He now gave his commands that the race of" New .1\lusulmans," 
who bad settled in his territories, should be destroyed, and they 
were to be so slain that they all perished on the same day, and 
that not one of the stock should b~ left alive upon the face of the 
earth. Upon this command, worthy of a Pharaoh or a Nimrod, 
twenty or thirty thousand "New l\lusulmans" were killed, of 
whom probably only a few had any knowledge (of the intended 
revolt). Their houses were plundered, and their wives and chil
dren turned out. In most of the years which have been noticeJ 
disturbances (ibdhatiyan) broke out in the city; but by the 
Sultan's command erery rioter was most perseveringly pursued, 
and put to death with the most severe punishment. Their heads 
were sawn in two and their bodies divided. After these punish
ments breaches of the peace were never heard of in the city. 

The generals and ministers of' Alan-d din, by their courage, 
devotion, and ability, l1ad secured the stability of the State 
during his reign, and had made themselves remarkable and bril
liant in the political and administrative measures of that time, 

such as • • •. 
t • • During the reign of 'Ahiu-d d!n, either through his 

agency or the beneficent ruling of Providence, there were several 
remarkable events and matters which had never been witnessed 
or heard of in any age or time, and probably never will again. 
1. The cheapness of grain, clothes, and neces~aries of life. • • • 
2. The constant succession of victories. • • • 3. The dcstruc· 
tion and rolling back of the :\Iu~hals. • • • 4. The maintenance 
of a large army at a small co~t. • • • 5. The severe puniilh
ment and repression of rebels, and the general prevalence of 
loyalty. • • • 6. The safety of the roads in all directions. • • • 
7. The honest dealings of the ba::cir people. • • • 8. The erec
tion and repair of mosques, minarets, and forts, and the excava
tion of tanks. • • • 9, That during the last ten years of the 
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reign the hearts of Uusulmans in general were inclined to recti
tude, truth, honesty, justice, and temperance. • • • 10. That 
without the patronage of the Sultan many learned and great 
men flouri~hed. • • • [Notices of some of tlte most distinguished 
men; 2G pages.] 

The prosperity of 'Alau-d din at length declined. Success 
no longer attended him. Fortune proved, as usual, fickle, and 
destiny drew her poniard to destroy him. The overthrow of 
l1is throne and family arose from certain acts of his own. First, 
He was jealous and violent in temper. He removed from his 
service the administrators of his kingdom, and £.lied the places 
of those wise anu experienced men with young slaves who were 
ignorant and thoughtless, and with eunuchs without intelligence. 
lie never reflected that eunuehs and worthless people cannot 
conduct the business of governmeut. Having set aside his wise 
and able administrators, he turned his own attention to dis
cliarging the duties of minister, a business distinct from that 
of royalty. His dignity and his ordinances hence fell into dis
wpcct. Secondly, He brought his sons prematurely, before 
their intelligence was formed, out of their nursery.l To Khizr 
Kinin he gave a canopy and a separate residence, and he caused 
a document to be drawn up, appointing Khizr Khan his heir 
app:mnt, and he obtained the signatures of the no1les thereto. 
He did not appoint any wise and experienced governors over 
him, so tho young man gave himself up to pleasure and de
hau,·la'ry, and bufl'oons and strumpets obtained the ma~tery over 
hi111. In the case of tltis son, and of his other sons, the Sultan 
was prel'ipitate, and they gaye entertainments and had uproari
ous partil'S in his l'rirate apartment5. ~!any improper proceed
iu::s thus bt•l'ame the praetil'e under his rule. TLirJly, He wa::~ 
iut~1tuatcJ with ~lalik ~aib Kafur, and made him commander 
l'f bis arn1~· anJ lfll:ir. He Ji~tinguished him alJove all l!i:; 
lldH:r hclprrs and frit?nd~, and tLis eunuc·h·and DJinion Ldd the 
dtid 1·ba in his re.:;ard$. .\. deadly enmity arose IJetwetn this 
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Malik N'ilib Kafur and Alp KMn,1 the father-in-law and ma
ternal uncle of Khizr Khan. Their feud involved the whole 
State, and day by day increased. Fourthly, The R('gulations 
of the government were not enforced. His sons gave themselves 
up to dissipation and licentious habits. l\Ialik N {tib IGtfur and 
Alp Khan struggled against each other; and the Sultan was 

seized with dropsy, that worst of diseases. Day by day his 
malady grew worse, and his sons plunged still deeper into dissipa
tion. Under his mortal disorder the violence of his temper was 
increased tenfold. He summoned Malik Naib Kafur from Deogir, 
and Alp Khan from Gujarat. The traitor, 1\Ialik Nalb. Kaft'tr, 
perceived that the feelings of the Sultan were turned against his 
wife and Khizr Khan. He acted craftily, and induced the Sultan 
to have Alp Khan killed, although he had committed no offence 
and had been guilty of no dishonesty. He caused Khizr Khan 
to be made prisoner and sent to the fort of Gwalior, and he had 
the mother of the prince turned out of the Red Palace. On the 
day that Alp Khan was slain and Khizr Khan was thrown into 
bonds, the house of 'Ahi.u-d din fell. A serious revolt broke out 
in Gujarat, and Kamalu-d diu Gar~, who was sent to quell it, 
was slain by the rebels. Other risingB occurred and were spread
ing, and the rule of the Sultan was tottering when death seized 
him. Some say that the infamous 2 Malik Naib Kafur helped 
his disease to a fatal termination. The reins of government fell 
into the hands of slaves and worthless people; no wise man re
mained to cruide, and each one di1l as he listed. On the sixth 

,~:> 

Shawwal, towards morning, the corpse of' AL1u-d din was brought 
out of the Red Palace of Siri, and was buried in a tomb in front 
of the J ami' :\Iasjid. 

On the second day after the death of '.\lau-d din, Malik Nalb 

I Firi.>hta gives the name as "rlu;rh E:h:in" (!luf Khan in the translation), but 
.Alp Khan is right. See 1uprd, p. 1·37. 

! The author's 1rord.i are *oo explitit to be reproduced. The filthy prar:ticr:g al. 
}u.},,J to are e>trywhere spoken of in pbin t~:rms, witbl;ut the slighwt a•ttmpt ut 
.l:,.:t.i-e. The>, or ratter the p€rpetrat,,N 1,f them, are C'1Wltmnt;d1 but t~e ID.!Lf 
f~i:hr nJJD.es.fur them, show that they were but too C(Jmmon. 
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Kafl1r assembled the principal nobles and officers in the palace, 
and produced a will of the late Sultan which he had caused to 
be executed in favour of Ualik Shahabu-d din, removing Khizr 
Khan from being heir apparent. With the assent of the nobles 
he placed Shahabu-d din upon the throne, but as the new 
sorereign was a child of only five or six years old, he 'was a 
mere puppet in the hands of schE-mers. Malik Naib E:afur 
himself undertook the conduct of the go>ernment. • • • In 
the earliest days of his power he sent the traitor, Malik Sumbul, 
to put out the eyes of Khizr Khan at Gwalior, and he promoted 
this vnlain to be Bar-bak. He also sent his barber to blind 
Shadi Khan, full brother of Khizr Kha.n, in the palace of Siri, 
by cu.1tin~ his eyes from their sockets with a razor, like slices 
of melon. He took possession of the palace of the heir apparent, 
Khizr Khan, and sent his mother, the l\lalika-i J allan, into miser
rt11e retirement. Then he seized all her gold, silver, jewds and 
\'aluables, and exerted himself to put down the partisans of 
KhiZI' Khan, who were rather numerous. He ordered Mubarak 
Khan, afterwards Sultan Kutbu-d din, who was of the same 
age as E:hizr Khan, to be confined to l1is room, and intended to 
have him blinded. It never occurred to this wretched man, nor 
JiJ any one point out to him that l1is setting asiJe of the queen 
and princes would alienate all the old supporters of the throne, 
and that no one would put any trust in him. • • • His great 
tll,ject was to remove all tht1 ehi!Jren and wives of the late Sultan, 
all the nol)lcs and slaves who had claims uron tlle throne, and 
to £11 their 11laces with creatures of his own. • • • 

While he was thus eugaged in endearouring to remove all the 
family of the bte Sultan, he resolred that whm the chief noblt'S 
of the throne came together from dii:l'erent rmts of the country, 
he \\(\ulJ Sl'iLe them in their homes and kill tl1em. Dut God Le 
tL:mkeJ that it entered into the !1earts of some pail.s, slans <!{ 

tLe late J..in;:, who !1ad cLarge of tl1e Hazar-sutun, tLat tLEy 
L'u,:.:llt ttl kill tLis wil'ked f~.:llvw. TLe uffirtrs Lad vL~ern:J tLat 
eYtr~· ni,:.:ht aftt·r the eom1':my had ntired, and the doors d the 

'I"OL Ill. 
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palace were shut, Malik Naib Kafur used to sit up all night, 
plotting with his creatures the destruction of the late Sultan's 
family; they therefore resolved that they would slay the rascal, 
and. thus obtain an honourable name. So one night, when the 
people were gone, and the doors were locked, these paiks went 
with 8.rawn swords to his sleeping room, and severed his wicked 
head from his foul body. They also killed all his confederates 
who were in concert with him. Thus thirty-five days after the 
death of'Alau-d din, Malik Naib Kafur was decapitated, and 
Khizr Khan and Shadi Khan were avenged. 

In the morning, when the. nobles and officers attended at the 
palace and learned that the wretch was dead, and saw ~hat he 
was mere clay, they gave thanks to God, and with a feeling of 
renewed life congratulated each other. The same pdzks who had 
done the deed brought forth Mubarak Khan from the chamber 
in which Malik Kaf{u had confined him, and had intended to 
blind him, and placed him in the situation of director (naib) to 
Shahabu-d d!n, instead of Malik Kafur. They thought and 
boasted to themselves that they could remove and kill one of the 
two' princes, and make the other one Sultan. Muharak Khan 
acted as director for Shahabu-d din several months, and managed 
the government. He was seventeen or eighteen years old, and 
he made friends of many of the maliks and .amzrs. He then 
seated himself upon the throne with the title of Kutbu-d din, 
and sent Shahabu-d din a prisoner to Gwalior, where he had him 
deprived of sight. The paiks who had killed Malik Kafur now 
talked in vaunting tones at the door of the palace, boasting of 
having slain the Malik, and of haviilg raised Kutbu-d d:in to the 
throne. They claimed to have seats below the maliks and amirs, 
and to receive robes before them. iff "' iff They collected at the 
door of the palace, and went in before all to the audience chamber. 
Sultan Kutbu-d din, at the very beginning of his reign, was 
therefore compelled to give orders that these pdzks should be 
separated, and sent to different places, where they were killed, 
and an end pnft·to their pretensions. iff • "' 
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SuLT.ANu-s SHAHin KuTBU-D DUNYA wAu-n niN. 

Sultan Kutbu-d din, son of Sultan 'A lau-d din, ascended the 
throne in the year 717 1 H. (1317 A;D.). He gava to Malik 
Dinar, the keeper of the elepha~ts, the title Zafar Khan, to 
Muhammad Maulana, his maternal uncle, the title Sher Khan. 
"' "' "' There was a young Parwari, named Hasan, who had been 
brought up by Malik Shad!, the Naib-luijib. The Sultan took 
an inordinate liking for this youth. In the very first year of his 
reign he raised him to distinction, and gave him the title of' 
Khusru Khan. He was so infatuated and so heedless of conse~ 
quences, that he placed the army of the late Malik Naib Kafur 
under this youth, and gave to him the fiefs held by that mali'k. 
His passion and temerity carried him so far that he raised the 
youth to the office of wazir, and he was so doting that he could 
never endure his absence for a moment. The trouble which had 
prev~iled in the land, from· the beginning of the sickness of' 
'A lau-d dfn to the death of Malik N afb Kafur, began to abate 
on the accession of Kutbu-d dfn. People felt secure, and were 
r.elieved from the apprehension of death, and the nobles were 
released from the dread of death and punishment. 

When Kutbu-d din came to the throne he was much given to 
dissipation and pleasure. Still he was a man of some excellent 
qualities. When he escaped from the danger of death and blind
ing, and was delivered froin evils of many kinds; when he was 
relieved from despair of the future and became ruler, on the day 
of his accession he gave orders that the (political) p1·isoners 
and exiles of the late reign, amounting to seventeen or eighteen 
thousand in number, should all be released in th~ city and in all 
parts of the country. The amnesty was circulated by couriers 
in every direction, and the miserable captives broke forth in 
praises of the new sovereign. Six months' pay was given to the 
army, and the allowances and grants to the nobles were increased. 

· "' "' "' The Sultan from his good nature relieved the people of 

I Note in the text. .A.mir K.husru, in his Masnawi NuA lipilw1 makes the year 
to be 716, • 
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the heavy tribute and oppressive demands; and penalties, ex tor· 
tion, beating, chains, fetters, and blows were set aside in revenue 
matters. Through his love of pleasure, and extravagance, and 
r:1.se, 1 all the regulations and arrangements of the late reign foil 
into disuse; and through his laxity in business matters all men 
took their ease, being saved from the harsh temper, severe treat
ment, and oppressive orders of the late king. Gold and gilt, 
silver and silver-gilt, again made their appearance indoors and 
out of doors in the streets. l\Ien were no longer in doubt ancl 
fear of hearing, "Do this, but don't do that; say this, but don't 
say that; hide this, but don't hille that; eat this, but don't eat 
that; sell such as this, but don't sell things like that; act like 
this, but don't act like that." • • • After the accession of 
Kutbu-d din all the old Regulations were disregarded, the world 
went on to the content of men of pleasure, and an entirely new 
order of things. was established ; all fear and awe of the royal 
authority vanished. • • • The Sultan plunged into sensual 
indulgences openly and publicly, by night and by day, and the 
people followed his example. Ueauties were not to be obtained. 
• • • The price of a boy, or handsome eunuch, or beautiful 
damsel, varie.J from 500 to 1000 and 2000 tankas. 

Of all the Regulations of the late Sultan, that prohihiting 
wine wa:~ the one maintained by the new sovereign. llut such 
was the disregard of orders and contempt of restrictions that wine
shops were publicly opened, and vessels of wine by hundreds 
came into the city from the country. The necessaries of life and 
grain rose in price, the old regulations and tariffs were unheeded, 
anJ piece goodi! were sold at prices fixed by the vendors. The 
M ultanis engaged in their own business, and in every house 
drum:J and tabors were beaten, for the bdza1' people rejoiced over 
the death of 'Alau-d din. They now sold their goods at their 
own price, and cheated and fleeced people as they listed. They 
re,·iled the late Sultan, and lauded the new one. The wages of 
labourers rose twenty-fire per cent., and servants who lHJ.d re· 

I "Sahal-giri,'' lit. taking it e:JSy. 
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ceived ten or twelve tankas now got seventy, eighty, and a 

hundred tankas. The doors of bribery, extortion, and malversa
tion were thrown open, and a good time for the revenue officers 
came round. Through the diminution of their tribute, the 

Hindus again f9und pleasure and happiness, and were besid~ 

themselves with joy. They who had pluckecl the green ears of 
corn because they could not get bread, who had not a decent 

garment, and who had been so harassed by corporal punish· 
ments that they had not e\'en time to scratch their heads, now 
put on fine apparel, rode on horseback, and shot their arrows. 
Through all the reign of Kutbu-d din, not one of the old Rules 
and Regulations remained in for·ce, no order was maintained, 
new practices sprung up, the Joors were kept closed and !!pie3 
were useless, and no regularity or authority was maintained in 
the revenue dL'partmcnt. The people were delivered from their 
Jistress, and every man engaged in pleasure according to the 
extent of his means. • • • 

Through the indolence anJ liberality of Kutbu-d din, and 
through the abeyance of the old Regulations, licentiousness spread 
among the 111 usulmans, and disafl'ectiou and rebellion appeared 
among the TiinJus. lie 11lunged Jeeply into pleasure and de· 
bauehery; the woriJ likewise sportel in the same. • • • Durin~ 
(his reign of) fL1ur yrars and four months, the Sultan attrndeJ 
to nothing but drinking, li:3tcning to music, debauchery an,J 
pleasure, scattL)rin~ gifts, and gratifying his lusts. If the 
~1 ughals had come up during his rei~u; if a rival had maJ~ 
prl'tensiuns to the throne; if any serious rebellion or sedition 

ltad broken out in any quarter, no one can tell what mi~l~t l1are 
luprened to Dl'hli throu;h the Sultan's ne~ligence, lJeeJlmne~~, 
auJ Jis~ipation. D11t in l1is rtigu there was no deficiency in the 
cn1ps, no ahmu from the ~l11gLals, 110 irrepara1le calamity from 
abo\'e ri~itl'd the e:-trth, no rcrolt or great tli~turbance a:ose in 
any qnartt·r, not a l1air of any one was injured, anJ tLe name 
of grief or !!orrow nenr entered the l1reast, or f'l~seJ from the 

tou;;ue of any one. llis whole lifd wa.s pa5sed in extreme dis· 
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sipn.tion and utter nrgligence : debauchery, drunkenness, anJ 
shamelessness proved his ruin. • • • 

In the first year of the reign a numerous army was sent to 
put down the revolt of Alp Khan, who had shin Kanullu-d din 
Garg, and hncl stirred up such a disturbrmce that Gujarat had 
shaken off its allegiance. '.Ainu-1 Mulk Mult{mi was sent with 
an army to Gujarat. This officer was a very intelligent, ex· 
perienced, and practical man. He marched with the army of 
Dehli anll sereral distinguished amzrs to Gujarat, and drfeate(l 
the forces of the revolters. They were entirely subtluell, and 
the management of 'Ainu-ll\lulk, and the valour of the army of 
D~hli, once more reduced NahnnUa and all the country of Gu
jar{tt to obedience. This army took the field again, and defeated 
several of the promoters and leaders of this revolt, who were 
compelled to flee to Hindus in distant parts. 

SultAn Kutbu-d tlin married the daughter of l\Ialik Dinar, to 
whom he had gircu the title of Zafat~ Khan. The Khan was one 
of th<> old serrants (bandagcin) of 'A lAu-d llln, an intelligent and 
prudent man, who ltad seen changes of fortune, and had drawn 
experie1:~e from them. He was now made governor (1c!Lli) of 
G ujar{tt, and proceeded thither with am irs, officers, and a veteran 
army. In four months he brought the country into such sub
j~ction, that the people forgot Alp Khan and his ascenllency. 
A 11 the J'(//.s and nntkaddims of the country waited upon l1im, 
much money was acquired, and a select army wa:l maintained 
always rea1ly for service. 

Although the Sultan did not maintain the Rule~ and llegu· 
lations of the late reign, the old servants of the State continued 
in their various post~, and retained their great fiefs. Hence all 
the territories of the State were made secure in the £r~t year of 
the rt:ign, no sedition or rebellion occurred in any quarter, nor 
dill any dimess or anarchy make its appearance. Tlte accb~ion 
of the new kin~ was universally accepted. 

In the year 718 H. (1318 A.D.) tl1e Sultan rnarclted \\ith Li.~ 
IJ.:J-'"ks and all!irs at the head of an army a;ai1d Deo.~[r, wb[r;]l, 
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upon tl1e death of Malik Naib Kafur, had thrown off its subjec· 
tion, and had been taken possession of by Harpal Deo and Ram 
Deo. In the heedlessness of youth he did not nominate a wise 
and experienced man to act as his vicegerent during his absence; 
but l1e selected a youthful slafe, named Shahin, who had been 
called llarilda during the reign of 'Alan-d din, and whom he 
now entitled Wafa-e Mulk. In his extreme ra~";lmess and utter 
dim·gard of appearances, he placed Dehli and the trea8urcs of 
Dehli under this lad, without giving a moment's thought to dis
turbances or other things tl1at might happen in l1is absruce. On 
arriving at Deogir, HarpaJ Deo and the other Hindus who had 
joined him were unable to withstand the army of Islam, and they 
and all the 11111kaddims di~pct·sed, so that the Sultan recovereu the 
fol't without fighting and spilling of blood. The SuMu then sl'nt 
some officrrs in pursuit of II arp6.1 Deo, who was the leader of the 
rebels, and had excited the revolt. IIe was captured, and the 
Sultan ordered him to be flayed, and his skin to be hung over 
the gate of Deogir. The rains came on and the Sultan remained 
with the army for a time at. Deog!r. All tht' ~hhrattas were 
once more brought into subjection. The Sultan st·lected as 
goremor of Deogir, ~lalik Yak Lakhi, an old servant (bandr1) 

of '.\hi.u-d din, who for many years was liilib of the barirls 
(spit's); and he appointed feudatories, rulers, and revenue-cul
ledors over the tenitories of the .1\Iahrattas. 

When Canopus appeared the Sultan resolved upon rt::turning 
to Dehli. lie then grantt'd a canopy to KLu~rU. Kldm, and 
raist·d l1illl to a dignity and Ji:itinction l1ighc·r than Lad enr bt'en 
attained by ~Ialik ~ &.ib Kafut·. In fact, Li!'l iu!3tuatiou for thi:~ 

int:unous and traitorous Panniri exceeded th::~t of' .\Hu-d din for 
:\blik ~ aib Kafur. lie sent l1irn at tl1e lu:ad of an army with 
ruu!i!.s U111l atuirs into ~la'bar; and as '.\lau-d Jiu gave fullpower:3 
tv ~aib Kiifur, sent Lim with an arw~· into a di~bnce, and pbi.'<:J 
in lJi£ bauds the nwans uf cunquest, so, in like nnui.Jer, KutLu-J 
tliu ~l'llt tbe Yile ~blik Khnml. iuto ~Ia'b:1r. "L.lik Khu•ru w::~~ 
a l·a~t' 1 tbiguiu_:;, treacherous, luw-Lorn fdlow, • • He ro~e fr,im 
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one dignity to another, and received the title of Khusru Khan. 
He was also made commander-in-chief, and all the afl'airs of the 
army were in his hands. • • • But the vile wretch had often 
thought of cutting down the Sultan with his sword when they 
were alone together. • • • "'hen he marched from Deoglr to 
l\Ia'bar, he used to hold secret councils at night with some of his 
fellow Hindus, and with several disaffected adherents of l\Ialik 
i\ alb Kafur, whom he had taken as friends, about making a 
revolt; and thus intriguing, he arrived in l\Ia'bat·. The Sultan 
himself returned towards DehH, drinking and indulging in dissi
pation. 

Malik Asadu-d din, son of l\Ialik Y agharsh Khan, uncle of 
Sultan 'Alan-d din, was a brave and renowned warrior. He saw 
the king given up to debauchery, and utterly regardless of the 
atf~\irs of his kingdom. Youths of uew-made fortunes, without 
exrerience, and knowing nothing of the world, were chosen by 
the Sultan as his advisers, and men of wisdom and counsel were 
set aside. All alike were heedless, haughty, and unsuspicious. 
~hlik Asad, seeing all this, conspired with some malcontents of 
Deogir, and t~mned a plot to seize the Sultan, at Ghati-sakun, 
when drinking in his harem, unattended by guards. Some horse
men with drawn swords were to rush in and kill him, and after 
that the royal canopy was"to be raised over :Malik Asad, as brother 
and heir of 'A lau-d din. It \vas presumed that after the death of 
the SultAn there would be no opposition to Malik Asad's eleva
tion, but that all people would support him. This was the riot 
which the conspirators had conceived and matured. \V!ti!e on the 
march they saw that ten or twelve resolute horsemen migl1t enter 
the harem and kill the Sultan, but his time was not yet come; 
• • • and one evening one of the conspirators came in to tlte 
Sultan anll gave full information of the plot. Tlte Sultan halted 
at Ghati-s5.kun, and there arrested ::\Ialik .. had and his brothers, 
with all the party of conspirators who were lca;:;ued with them. 
After some investigation, they were all btl1eaded in front of the 
r.)yal tent. Followin6 the cu~tom of Li3 father, the Sultan, in 
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his ruthlessness, ordered the arrest at Dehli of twenty-nine indi
viduals, sons of Yagharsh Khan. These were all of tender years, 
and had never left their homes. They had no knowledge what
ever of the conspiracy, but they were all seized and slaughtered 
like she(!p. Their wealth, which their father, the uncle of 
the late Sultan, had amasseu in a ·long course of time, was 
brought into the royal treasury, and the women and girls of the 
family were turned into the streets and left homeless. 

The Sultan escaped from this plot hy the decree of God; but 
he learned no wisdom from it, made no change in his conduct, 
and gave up none of his dissolute drunken habits. As he 
yursued his journey homewards, he arrived at Jhain, from 
whence he sent Shadi Kath, chief of his guards (.silallddr), 
to the fort of Gwalior, with orders to put to death at one fell 
swoop Khizr Kh{m, Shadi Khan, and Malik Shahabu-d din, sons 
of tho Jato 'Alau-d din, who had been deprived of sight, and 
were dependent on l1im for food and raiment. According to his 
ortlcrs SMdi Kath slew the poor blind wretches, and carried 
tht•ir mothers and wives to Dehli. Acts of violence and tyranny 
like this became the practice. • • • The good qualities which 
tho Sultan had possessed were now all pervet·ted. He gave way 
to wrath and obscenity, to st•verity, rereiJ_~e, and heartlessness. 
He dirped Lis hands in innocent blood, anJ he allowed Lis tongue 
to utter di~gusting and abu~ive words to his companions and 
attendants. • • • After he returned from Deogir, no human 
bl·iug, whether friend or stranger, dared to boldly advise ltim 
upon tho alTairs of l1is realm. The violent, Yindictire spirit 
which poSSl'ssed l1im h•J Lim to kill ZJ.far Kluin, the governor of 
Gujarat, wl10 had committed no ofl~nce; and thus with his owll 

h:mds to uproot the foundatiun of his own supremacy. A sl1ort 
time aftl'r, he caus,•d to be decapitated ~hl:k Shal1in, one of 
l1iil Yilu cr(·aturl'S, to \\hom Le l1ad giHn the title of \\afa-e 
~I u:k, and whom he had once m::de Lia vicl'gcn:nt. • • He cast 
:;~i·.lt1 all rr . .:arJ fur dt>cency, anJ prt:sented him~tlf dtchd out in 
the tri11kl ts and arp:m:l of a f~:male bt:fore Lis ~~sernLleJ com-
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rany. He gave up attendance on public prayer, ancl publicly 
broke the £1st of the month of Rarnazan. Malik 'Ainu-1 
Mulk l\Iult{mi was one of the greatest nobles of the time; but he 
caused him aud Malik Karabeg, who held no less than fourteen 
offices, to be assaileu with such filthy and disgusting abuse, by 
low women, from the roof of the palace of the Hazar-sutun, as 
the occupants of that palace had nerer heard before. In his 
recklessness he made a Gujarati, named Tauba, supreme in his 
palace, and this low-born Uwnd would call the nobles by the 
name of wife or mother, would defile and befoul their garments, 
and sometimes made his appearance in company stark naked, 
talking obscenity. • • • • 

After the execution of Zafar Khan, he conferred the government 
of Gujarat upon his favourite Hisamu-d din,1 maternal uncle of 
the traitor Khusru Khan, and sent him to Nahrwala with a mil's, 
officers, and men ofbusiness. All the army and attendants ofZafar 
Khan were placed under this fellow, an ill-conditioned Parwari 
slave, whon1 the Sultcl.n had often thrashell. This b~t.~c-born 

upstart proceeded to Gujarat, and collectin~ his kindred and 
connections among the Parwads, he stirred up a revolt. Dut 
the nobles of Gujarat collected their forceil and adherents, made 
him pri5oner, and sent him to DehlL The Sultan, in lli:i in· 
fJ.tuation for his brother, gare Lim a slap on the face, but soon 
after set him at liberty, anll made him one of hi!! personal atten
d:mts. When the nobles of Gujarat heard of this they were 
confuunded, and fdt disgusted with the Sultan. After the re
moral of this brother uf Klmsru Khan, the government of 
Guj:uat was giren to ~hlik Wahidu-d din Kuraishi, who, in 
comparison, was a worthy and fit person; and he received tl1e 
title of Sadaru-1 :\Iulk. • • • 

~Ialik Yak Lakhi, gvvernor ofDeogir, revolte,J; but wLr:n the 
intelligence reached the Sultan, he sent a force against him, fMn 

Dt:hli, which made him and Lis confederates prisoners. \rl11:n thy 
were brou;ht to the Sultan, he had the ears and nr1~e of Yak 
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Lakhi cut off, and publicly disgraced him. His confederates also 
reccired punishment. Malik 'Ainu-I ~Iulk, Taju-l ~Iulk, and 
Yamkhiru-1 Mulk were sent as governor and assistants to 
Deogir, and these being good men, their appointments excited 
surpri.~e. They soon settled the district, regulated the forces, 
and made arrangements for the payn1ent of the tribute. • • • 

When Khusru Khan marched from Deogir to ~Ia.'bar, it was 

~een that he acted in the same way as :Halik Naib IUfur had 
dune. The llais of Ua'bar fled with their treasures and valu
ables; but about a hundt·ed elephants, which had been left in 
two cities, fell into the hands of Kltusru Khan. On his arri\·ing 
in Ma'bar the rains came on, anJ he was compelled to remain. 
There was in I\la'Lar a merchant, named Taki Khan, a Sunni by 
proft'S~ion, who J1aJ ac~uired great Wealth, which he had purified 
L,y l'aying the alms prescribed. by his religion. Relying on the 
fact of the iuradin~ army being Musulman, he did not flee. 
Khusru Kinin, who had nothing in his heart but rapacity and 
rillany, s:·izL'd this 1\lusulman, toL,k Lis money from Lim by 
force, and put l1im to death, declaring the moiH'Y to belong 
to tlw trea~ury. \rliibt he remaiueJ. in Ma'bar he did nothing 
hut plot with his confid;mts as to the best means of scizillg 
aud puttiug to J,'ath tlwse nol.ks who supported the reign
in~ dyu:~sty; and. he eonsultcJ with t~1cm as to the course l1e 
sltoulJ purwt', wlwm of the army he should make Lis friends, 
athl "hom he slwu!J get rid. of. He fixed his attention upon 
C('l'tain of the old ~lalik:', such as ~lalik Tamar of Chanderi, 
~lallk At;han, and. ~Ialik Talba:;h:1. Ya;;hda of Karra, who had 
'''n~i,llTaLle f~•l't'l'S at thl·ir comm:mJ, and. lte maJe s~me aJ
valH'l'$ to tlll'lll. Ills trt>al?herous dt>~igns and rebellious inten
ti,,n~ l'l':tl'hl•,l the t•ar~ ,,f t!H: ulJ nobles, and they perceireJ, from 
lll:llly otltl r ~i;:tt~ atlll aJ'j1t:arancl'5, that the fl.aull'S of rebellion 
wrrt' abl'nt tv br(·ak t~~nh. Su the lo,val nublt>s )Ialik Tamar 
and ~Llik TaJl,a:.:.La Ya~hJa sent tv tdlltitn thi!t thq haJ 
ltl'at·ll l'f l1is Jl•iu;; !tis utml':;t to get up a rehdliun, and that he 
'' i~ltl'J tu fl·maiu wbL·re Le wa5, auJ nut return to Dd1li; but 
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they added that they would not allow him to remain, and that 
he had better make up his mind to return whilst there remained 
a show of amity between them, and without their having to seize 
him. By many devices and menaces they induced him to return, 
and did all they could think of and contrive to bring him and 
his army to DeLli. Their expectation was that the Sultan, on 
learning the facts, would show them great favour, and would 
punish Khusru Khan and his fellow-conspirators. The Sultan 
was so infatuated, and so strongly desired the presence of 
Khusru Khan, that he sent relays of bearers with a litter to 
bring him with all haste from Deogir in the course of seven 
or eight days. • • • Khusru Khan told the Sult{m that 
some maliks, who were his enemies, had charged him with 
treason, and were weaving a tissue of lies against him. Then 
he insinuated some counter-charges into the ears of the Sultan, 
who was so deluded as to believe what he represented. • • • 
The army afterwards arrived, and Malik Tamar and Malik 
Talbagha made a report of the designs of the Kh~n. • • • 
Fate blinded the Sultan, and he would not believe. • • • lie 
grew angry with the accusers. He ordered Malik Tamat· to be 
degradeJ, and not to be allowed to enter (the palace); and he 
took from him the territory of ChanJeri, and gave it to tho 
Parwari boy. Malik Talbagha Yaghda, who had spoken more 
plainly about the plans of the traitor, was deprived of sight, 
beaten on the mouth, stripped of his offices, territorie~, and 
retainers, and put in prison. Whoever spoke of their fidelity, 
or testified to the treachery of Khusru Khan, received condign 
punishment, and was imprisoned or banished. All tl1e atten
dants of the court plainly perceived that to speak against l1im 
would be to court the same chastisement. The wise men of the 
court and city saw that the Sultan's end was approaehing. • • • 

After KhusrU. Khan had crushed his accusers, he prosceuted 
Lis schemes with all his energy. The Sultan had quam:lled with 
BaldJ.u-d din, his secretary, about a woman, and this man, eager 
f.)r rerenge, was won. over by the traitot·. Df:fore proceedin6 fur-
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ther with his designs, Khusru represented to the Sultan that be 
had been made a great man by his Majesty's favour, and had 
been sent on an important command into a distant country. The 
mallh and amil's had their relations and friends and adherents 
around them, but. he had none ; . he therefore begged that he 
might be allowed to send unto llahlawal and the country of 
Gujanlt for some of his own connections. The Sultan, in his 
doting and heedlessness, gave the permission. Khusru then 
brought some Gujaratls, called Parwaris,1 and, pretending they 
were his kinsfolk, kept them near him, giving them horses and 
clothes, and entertaining them in grand state. The villain, in 
prosecution of his designs, used to call the chiefs of these Par
waris and some other conspirators round him every night, in 
the rooms of Malik Naib KafUr, to plot with him, and each of 
them u~etl to propose the plan which his malignity suggested 
for killing the Sultan. Just at this time the Sultan went on a 
huntiug excursion to Sarsawa, and the Parwuris proposed to 
execute their desi~n in the field; but some of their leaders op. 
posed this, arguing that if they slew the Sultan in the field, all 
his armed followers would collect and destroy the assassins. • • 
It seemed rreferaLle to accompli~h their purpose in the palace, 
ancl make that building their protection. Tlwy might then, 
after the deed was done, call the mallks and antirs together and 
make them accomplices, or kill them on their refusal. • • • 

After thP Sultan returned from his excursion, the favourite 
madt• another request. He said that when he returned home 
from the palact> at early dawn, the doors wt>re lockt>d, and those 
kinsfulk who had come from Gujarat to enjoy Lis society c'ould not 
then ~t·e him. If some of his men were entruste.l with the key 
Llf tlw postern gate (dar-i dt~il.), he might Lring his friends into 
the ltl\\W apartments anJ hold com·er~e with them. The Sultan, 
in his itli:ltuation, did not perceiYe the design, and the keys were 
;irt·n LWt'r. Every ni:;ht, after the first or sc·coud w::tt('h, armed 
P3.rw:tri~, to the number uf 300, used to tnter l·y tLe postern, and 

1 Bardura~ in the print, but lJ1atc<i~ and lia··aua11 in t!.e l!SS. 
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assemble in the lower apartments. The guards of the palaeo saw 
the entry of armed men, and had their suspicions ; and men of 
sense all perceived that this entry of the Parwaris boded evil. 
• • • But no human being dared to utter a word to the Sultitn, 
even to save his life. • • • Kazi Ziau-d din, generally called Kaz1 
Khan, • • venturing his life, spoke to the Sult{m [acquainting 
lu'm u·ith the facts, and urging !tim to make an inre.stigation ]. The 
Sultan was incensed at the words of the Kazi, grossly abused 
l1im, and spurned his honest counsels. Just then Khusru came 
in, and the Sultan [told him tchat tile Kdzi had said]. The in
famous wretch then began to weep and lament, saying, that tho 
great kindness antl distinction which the Sultan haJ bestowed 
upon him had made all the nobles and attendants of the Court 
l1is enemies, and they were eager to take his life. Tho Sultan 
• * • said that if all the world were turned upside down, and if all 
his companions were of one voice in accusing Khusr(t, he woulll 
sacrifice tl1em all for one hair of his head. • • • When a fourth 
of the night was past and the first watch had struck, • • Ranclhol, 
the maternal uncle (uiyd) of Khusru, and several Pann\ris, entered. 
the Hazdi'-SUUm with their sword:oJ, which they hid undE:r a sheet. 
• • • A Parwari named J ahariya, who had been appointed to 
kill the Sultan, approached Kazi Zlau-d din, and pierced him 
with a spear, which he drew from under the sheet. • • An out
cry arose in the palace, and J ahariya hastened, with some other 
armed Parwaris, to the upper rooms. The whole palace was 
filled with Parwaris, and the uproar increased. The Sultan 
l1eard it, and asked Khusrt.'t what it was. • • He went and 
looked, and tol.l the Sultan that his homs had broken loose, 
and were running about in the court-yard, where men were en· 
ga6ed in catching them, JUSt at this time J ahariya, with l1is 
followers, came to the upper story, and despatched. the officers and 
door-keepers. The violent uproar convinced the Sultan that 
treason was at work, so he put on his slippers and ran towards 
the harem. The traitor saw that if the Sultan escaped to the 
women's apartments, it would be difficult to consummate the plot. 
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Prompt in l1is villany, he rushed after the Sultan and seized 
l1im lwl1ind !Jy the hair, which he twisted tightly round his hand. 
Tile Sultan threw l1im down and got upon his breast, but the 
ra~cal would not release his hold. They were in this position 
when J ahariya entered at the head of the conspirators. Khusru 
called out to him to be careful. The assassin stuck the Sultan 
in the Lreast with a spear, dra~ged hini off Khusru, dashed 
l1im to the ground, and cut off his head. All persons that were 
in the palace or upon the roof were slain by the Pannhis, who 
filled all the upper story. The watchmen fled and hid themselves. 
Tho Parw(u·ls lighted torcbes; they then cast the headless trunk 
of the Sultan into the court-yard. The people saw it 1 and knew 
wltat had happened. Every one retired to his home in fear. 
Uandlwl, J ahariya, and other of the assassins, proceeded to the 
harem, They killed the widow of 'Al<iu-d din, mother of Fa rid 
Kliau and 'Umar Khan, and committed atrocities which had never· 
lH·en paralleled among infidels and heathens. • • • After killing 
all there wrre to kill, the whole palace was in the hands of the 
Parw{u·i:-~. Lamps and torches were lighted in great numbers, 
and a Court was held. Though it was midnight, Malik 'Ainu-d 
din ~lult{wi, ~lalik Wahidu-d din Kurai~hi, Malik Fakhru-d 
din J utdt ath•rwards Sult{m ~Iuhammad Tughlik, and other 
Jtublt•s and great men were sent for, and were brougltt into the 
J>alal'l' and made aecompliccs in whr1t passed, When day broke 
tht' paLh·e was full inside and out with Parwaris and Hindus. 
1\hum't Kltltn had prevailed, the face of the world assumed a 
llL'W complt')..iuu, a new order of things sprung up, and the basis 
of thL' Llyua~ty of 'Ahlu-J din was utterly razed, • • • 

.\,;~ Hh>ming t~roh, Khusru, in the presenee of those nubles 
"hum bt• bad bn>u:.:,ht into the pabee, mountt>d the throne under 
the titll' t'f Sultan ~a~iru-d din. • • • He had no sooner be.;un 
hl n·i~n, than ht• orlll't'l'J all tl1e personal attendants of the bte 
Su!t[w, many of \\hum were of l1i;h rank, to be shin. Some 
'h'l'l' J~·~p:ttl'bcd in thtir lwusl's, utlu:rs were l>rou~l1t to the palace 

anJ \\'l'rt' bthl':lJL•J. in rrirate. Thtir wives, WO!llt>ll, children, 
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and handmaids were all given to the Parwaris and Hindus. The 
house of Kazi Zllm-d din, with all that it contained, was given 
to Randhol, the maternal uncle of Khusru. The wife and chil
dren of the Kazi had fled in the early part of 'the night. The 
brother of Khusru received the title of Khan-i Kham1n, Randhol 
was made Rai-rayan, • • • and Bahau-d din received the title of 
'Azamu-1 Mulk. To keep up a delusive show, and to implicate 
the great men of the preceding reigns, 'Ainu-11\Iulk M ultani, who 
had no kind of connection with the usurper, was entitled '.t~lam 

Khan; the office of diwan was conferred on Taju-1 l\lulk. • • • 
In the course of four or five days preparations were made for idol 
worship in the palace. Jahariya, the murderer of Kutbu-d din 
was decked out in jewels and pearls; and horrid Parwaris sported 
in the royal harem. · Khusru married the wife of the late Sultan 
Kutbu-d din; and the Parwaris, having gained the upper hand, 
took to themselves the wives and handmaids of the nobles and 
great men. The flames of violence and cruelty reached to the 
skies. Copies of the Holy Rook were used as seats, and idols 
were set up in the pulpits of the mosques. • • • It was Khusru's 
design to increase the power and importance of the Parwaris and 
Hindus, and that their party should grow; he therefore opened 
the treasury and scattered money about. • • • Calling himself 
Sultan N asiru~d din, the base-born slave had his title repeated in 
the klwtba, and impressed upon coins. For the few months (that 
he reigned) he and his satellites thought only of overthrowing 
the adherents of the late Sultans, and they had no awe of any 
ma!ik or amir except of Ghazi Malik, afterwards Sultan 
Ghiyasu-d din Tughlik Shah. 

This nobleman held the territory of Deohalpur, and dwelt 
there in his palace. When he heard of the overthrow of the 
dynasty of 'Alau·d din, he writhed like a snake. To induce 
him to come into the city and into their toil~, they tried every 
art with hi.s son (~IuhammaJ Fakhru-d din J una, afterward.;;) 

Sultan ~Iuhammad Tughlik. TIH'Y made J una master of t!Je 
horse, and gave him ili'lLns and robes of honour. llut he 
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had been a friend of the late Sultan, and was deeply wounded 
by his death. He was also sorely annoyed by the ascendancy 
of the Panniris, and by having to meet Hindus who patron
ized him, llut he could do nothing, for Khusru had deluded 
the pf'oplc, and had made them his own by scattering his 
guld. Ghiyasu-d din in Deobalpur • • • der,Jored the fate of 
the sons and ladies of his patron, '.Alau-d din, and pondered 
night and day over the means of exacting vengeance from the 
Parwaris and Hindus. llut he was afraid of tl1e Hindus hurting 
his son Fakhru-d din J una, and so could not move out of 
Deobalpur to destroy them. In those dreadful days the infidel 
rites of the Hindus were highly exalted, the dignity and the 
importan<'e of tlw Panni.ris were increased, and through all the 
territory of Islam the Hindus rejoiced greatly, boasting that 
Dehli ltad once more come under Hindu rule, and that the 
J.Iusulmans had been driren away and dispersed. • • • 

When more than two months had passed after the overthrow 
of the house of 'A lau-d din, and the degradation of all its con
IH'rtions and dt'pendents before the eyes of sereral of its great 
noL!es, Ualik Fakhru-d din began to take heart, and courage-
0usly to resolre upon exacting vengeance, One afternoon he 
mounted l1is horse, and, with a few slaves, confiding himself 
t,1 God, he fled from Khusru. • • • At evening his flight 
lH'\'allle known, • • • and filled Khumi and Lis fvllowers 
\lith dismay. • • • A body of horse was sent after Lim, but 
Fahhru-d din, the hero of tran and Turan, reached Sarsuti, and 
hi~ pursuers, not being able to overtake Lim, returned di5I'irited 
tll Dl'l1li. Defore he rt'aehed S:muti,1 his father, GMzi ~Ialik 

{afterwards Sultan Ghi~·,hu-d din), sent ~Iuhammad Eartaba 
with two hundred horse, and Le Lad taken possessi(tll of the fort 
of Sar~uti. With these horsemen FalLru-d diu JNCeeded to 
Li~ f.~tlll'r, wlwm, to hi:5 great jl•y, he reached in ~a:'t:ty at Deo
kdpt'r. ~lalik GLazi's l1ands were now frt:e to wreak ven;;e3.Ilce 
t'n tla' Pan' aris and Ilindus fvr the murJer of his patron, and 

\"1.)1.. ll!. 15 
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he immediately prepared to march against the enemy. Khusru 
appointed his brother, whom he had made Khan-i Khanan, and 
YusufSufi, now YusufKMn, to command his army. He gave 
his brother a royal canopy, and sent them with elephants and 
treasure towards Deobalpur. So these two foolish ignorant lads 
went forth, like newly-hatched chickens just beginning to fly, to 
fight with a veteran warrior like Malik Ghazl, whose sword had 
made Khunisan and the land of the Mughals to tremble. • • • 
They reached Sarsutl; but such was their inexperience and W[l.nt 
of energy, that they could not drive out Malik Ghazi's horse. 
So they turned their backs upon the place, and in their folly, 
• • • marched to encounter the hero, who twenty times had 
routed the l\Iughals. Like children in their parents' laps, they 
went on helplessly all in confusion. • • • 

On the other hand, Qh,izi Malik had called in the assistance of 
Malik Bahram Abiya of Uch, one of the faithful, and he arrived 
at Deobalpur with his horse and foot, and joined Ghazl. When 
intelligence of the enemy's march from Sarsuti reached them, 
• • • Ghazi drew his forces out of Deobalpur, and passing the 
town of Daliya,l he left the river behind, and came face to face 
with the enemy. Next day he gave battle. • • • The enemy 
broke at the first charge, and was thrown into utter confusion. 
The canopy and baton of Khusru's brother, and the elephar1ts 
and horses and treasure, fell into the hands of the victors. l\lany 
chiefs and officers were killed, and many were wounded and 
made prisoners. The two lads who called themselves Khans 
• • • fled, without stopping, to Khusru. This defeat so 
t~rrified Khusru and his followers that hardly any life was left 
in their bodies. • • • 

For a. week after the victory Malik GMzl remained on the 
field of victory, and after collecting the spoils and arranging 
his forces, he proceeded towards Dehli. • • • Khusru Khan 
and his followers, in dismay, left Siri, and marched out into 
the field to the Hauz-i 'Alai, where he posted himself op· 

1 "Da.lili " in the print, 
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posite Lahrawat, with gardens in front and the citadel in 
his rear. He brought out all the royal treasures from Kilu
ghar1 and Del1li, making a clean sweep of the whole, like 
one spurned by fortune or worsted in gambling. The records 
and accounts he caused to be burned, • • • and ererything 
in the public treasury he distributed as pay or gifts to his 
forces. Furious at the thought of anything valuable falling 
into the hands of the chief of Islam, he did not leave a 
dJng or diram behind. • • • The soldiers, who were faithful 
to their creed, and had no thought of drawing a sword against 
Malik Ghazi and the army of Islam, took the money of the 
wretched fellow, heaped hundreds of curses upon him, and then 
went to their homes. • • • Ghazi lllalik, with his army and 
friends, arrived near Dehli, and encamped in the suburb of 
lndarpat. On the night preceding the expected battle, 'Ainu-I 
l~Iulk l\lultani deserted Khusru Khan, and went towards Ujjain 
:md Dlu1r. This defection quite broke down the spirits of Khusru 
and his followers. 

On Friday, a day of joy and victory to the :llusulmans, but of 
woe to the llindus and infidels, Ghazi Malik led forth his forces 
from lndarpat against the foe. Klmsru, on the other side, sent 
furwarti his elephants, and, with his Pann1ris, Hindus, and the 
M u~ulmans who stood by him, ad\'anced to the plain of Lahrawat, 
where both armies drew up in order of battle. Skirmi::;hes en· 
~ueJ, in "hid1 the side of Ghazi .:\lalik Lad the advantage. 
~lalik Talba;;:ha ~agori, who Lad attached himself heart and 
soul to Khu~ru Khan, and drew his sword against the army of 
I,Jam, was on•rthrown, and his severed head was brought to 
G I!Jzi Malik. Shayista. Khan, formerly known as the so.l of 
Karrat Kim:lr, anJ now 'ari:-i mauuilik, seeing all was O¥er, led 
away his force towardi! the desert, but plundered the baggage 
of U h:lzi ~lallk at Indarrat as he pursued his flight. Tl1e main 
arntit•s still Ctlnfronted ea.ch other, but in the afternoon • • • 
Gh{ui ~lalik aJn.nced agaiust the centre of Kbusru's force. 
Tbll dft·miuate wret~h coulJ not bea.r the attack of men. He 
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flcJ, and, leaving his army, be took the road to Tilpat. • • • 
His Parwaris were separated from him, and not one remaineJ 
with him when he reached that place. He fell back from 
thence and concealed himself for the night in a garden which 
formerly belonged to Malik Sh6di, his patron. After the defeat 
and Jispersion of the Parw{nis and Hindus, they were cut down 
wherever they were found, and tlJCir arms ~nd horses were seized. 
Those who, in parties of three or four, fled from the city towards 
Gujani.t, were likewise slain and plundered. On the day after 
the battle Khusru was brought out of the garden of Malik Shadi 
and was beheaded. 

That night, wl1ile Ghazi l\Ialik was at Indarpat, most of the 
nobles and chief men and officers came forth from the city to 
pay their respects, and the keys of the palace and of the city 
gates were brought to him. On the second day after the battle he 
proceeded with a great following from Indarpat to the palace of 
Siri. He seated himself in the Hazar-sutun, and, in the presence 
of the assembled nobles, wept over the unhappy fate wl1ich had be
fallen Kutbu-d din and the other sons of' Alau-d din, his patron, 
• • and gave thanks to God for the rictory he had gained. Then 
he cried with a loud voice, "I am one of those who have been 
brought up under 'Ahiu-d din and Kutbu-d din, and the loyalty 
of my nature has roused me up against their enemies and de
stroyers. I have drawn my sword, and have taken revenge to 
the best of my power. Y e are the nobles of the State ! If ye 
know of any son of our patron's blood, bring him ft:Jrth imme
diately, and I will seat him on the throne, and will be the first 
to tender him my service and devotion. If the whole stock has 
been clean cut off, then do ye bring forward some worthy and 
proper person and raise him to the throne; I will pay my allegi
ance to him. I have drawn my sword to avenge my patrom, not 
to gain power and ascend a throne." • • • The assembled nobles 
unanimously replied that the usurpers had left no scion of the 
royal stock in exii!tence. The murder of Kutbu-d din and the 
supremacy of Khusru and the Parwaris had caused di~turbances, 
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and had stirred up rebels in every direction. Affairs were all 
in confusion. They then added, " Thou, 0 Ghazi l\Ialik, hast 
claims upon us. For many years thou hast been a barrier to 
the Mughals and hast prevented their coming into Hindust<in. 
Now thou hast done a faithful work, which will be recordca in 
history; thou hast delivered the 1\lusulrmius from the yoke of 
Hindus and Pat·waris; thou hast avenged our benefactors, and 
hast laid every one, rich and poor, under obligation. • • • All 
we who are here present know no one besides thee who is worthy 
of royalty and fit to rule." All who were present agreed with 
one acelaim, and, taking him by the hand, they conducted him to 
the throne, lie then took the title of Sultan Ghiyasu-d din, 
• • • and every one paid him due homage. ~ • • 

SnrA.Nt:·L GHAzi Gnrr.\su-D DUNYA WAU·D ni:s TrGHLIK 
SHA.nu-s SnrA.N. 

Sultan Ghiyasu-d din Tughlik Shah ascended the throne in 
the palace of S1r1 in the year i20 H. (1320 A.D.) • • • In the 
course of one week the business of the State was brought into 
order, and the disorders and evils occasioned by Khuml. and l1is 
unholy followd'S were remedied. • • • The people in all parts of 
the country were delighted at his accession. Rebellion and Jis
all~ction ceased, peace and obedience prevailed. • • • On tl1e 
day of his acee~~ion, l10 ordered all the surri\·ing rcb.tins of 
'Alau-d din and Kutbu-d din to be sought out, and Le treated 
these bJics with all due resrect and Lunour. The Jaug11teril 
of '.\lau-d din he married into suitable families. He sen:rely 
runi~heJ the n~t.·n who unlawfully married K.Lum1 to the widow 
of Kutbu-ll Jin three Jays after la::r Lu~banJ's murder. TLe 
Jllaliks, 0111irs, and other offieers of his predt>ee~~ors, l1e co:·LfirmeJ. 
iu thL·ir pos~L·~si(lllS aud appointment~. When Le att:1.ined the 
tlm•tH', l1is uul•lL'nL'SS and gcnerl1:;ity of character made l1im dis· 
tin,:;ui:;h and rew:nJ all tl1L1se whom he had known hl2d bem cou
lll'Ctl·d \1 ith, anJ all tho~e who in fvrruer days had ~Lowed l1iru 
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kindne5s or rendered him a service. No act of kindness was 
passed over. • • • His eldest son 1 showed great elevation of 
charactrr. To him he gave the title of Ulugh Khan, with a 
royal canopy, and he declared him his heir apparent. To his 
fvur other sons he gave the titles resprctively of Bahram Kldin, 
Zafar Khan, l\lahmud Khan, and Nusrat Khan. Dalm1m Abiya 
he honoured with the name of brother, and the title Kis!J!u 
Khan. To him also he entrust~d Multau and Sindh. Malik 
Asadu-d din, his brother's son, he made Naib Rarbak, and Malik 
Baha.u-d tlin, !tis sister's son, he made 'ariz-i mamdlik (muster
master), with the territory of Samana. • • · • The excellence of 
his government is said to have inspired this verse of Amir 
Khusru's-

" He nerer did anything that was not replete with wisdom and sense. 
lie might be said to wear a hundred doctors' hoods under his crown." 

• • • In the generosity of his nature, he ordered that the land 
revenues of the country shoulJ be settled upon just principles 
with reference to the produce. • • • The officers of the Exchequer 
were ordered not to assess more than one in ten, or one in eleven 
upon the iktd' s, and other la.nds, either by guess or computation, 
whether upon the reports of informers or the statements of 
Ya.luers. They were to be careful that cultivation increased year 
l>y year. Something was to be left over and above the tribute, 
so that the country might not be ruined by the weight of taxa
tion, and the way to improvement be barred. The revenue was 
to be collected in such a way that the raiyats should increase 
their cultivation; that the lands already in cultivation might be 
kept so, and some little be adJed to them every year. So much 
was not to be exacted at once that the cultivation should fall 
off, anJ no increase "be made in future. Countries are ruined 
and are kept in poverty by excessive taxation and the exorbitant 
demands of kings. The Hindus were to be taxed so that they 
mi;ht not be blinded with wealth, and so become di~contented 

1 BJ.rni f.;ll•jWS the g~neral practice of u-ing the regal title by autitijJ~ti·;n, 
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and rebellious ; nor, on the other hand, be so reduced to poverty 
and destitution as to be unable to pursue their husbandry.l • • • 

In the year 721 H. (1321 A.D.) the Sultan sent his eldest 
son, Ulugh 2 Khan, with a canopy and an army against Arangal 
and Tilang. Several of the nobles. and officers, both of the old 
and new dyna~ty, were sent with him. The prince set out 
with great pomp, and when he arrived in Deogir, the officers 
and forces of that place joined, and marched with him to 
Tilang. Awe of the majesty of the Sultan, and fear of Ulugh 
Kh{m, drove Laddar Deo and all the t•d!s and mukaddims to 
seek shelter in the fortresses; they never dreamed of opposing 
the Khan (in the field). He arrived at Arangal, and invested 
the mud fort. He then sent some of his officers to spoil the land 
of Tilang, to collect plunder, and bring in forage. They brought 
in f'lpoil and fodder in abundance, and the army pushed on the 
siege in full confidence. The mud fort and the stone fort of 
Arangal were both garrisoned with numerous Hindus, who had 
gathered in muniments from all quarters. Maglm'lAs, 'arcidas, 
nnd ma~jauiks were brought into use. Sharp conflicts daily oc· 
curred. Fire was discharged 3 from the fort, and many were 
killed on both sides; but the army of Islam had the advantage, 
the garrison was r!'duced to distress, and the mud fort was on 
the roint of being taken. They resolved to surrender, and 
LadJar Deo the Rai, with 11111kaddlms, sent baoltlts to l1ugh 
1\h{m to make terms. They offered treasure and elephants 
and jewels and valuables, and begged that the Khan would 
accrpt th!'se with tribute, as Malik N aib KafU.r had done in the 
reign of 'Alau-d din, and would then retire. The Khan would 
grant uo term~, but resolutely determined to reduee the fort and 
capture the lUi. So the bas!tl1s returned dis:~ppointed and dejected. 

When the Le~iegeJ were thus redu('eJ to extremities, and 

I Man~· pa~\'S r .. u,,w in cul,·gy of t~e l'haracter and gorernm<nt of GLiyaou-d ~ 
but thl'>ot' art' 1 XJ·r,·s><·J in such g-..:nerill knns as n<•t to k of mu<·h inMt>t. 

1 The prit.t<J ttlt llllJ one uf the two ~SS. here fall into the mvr vf writing tJ:W 
ftle, ".\l;.f li:Lau,'' as it ahHys al'l~a.N in Brig~ and El~hin.>tvn.;, 

' .f'tu•J.I,<i ,,i.rcLI.talld, 
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were suing for peace, very nearly a month had passed since any 
couriers had arrived from the Sulh1n, although the Kh{m had 
previously received two or three letters every week. This want 
of intelligence from the court caused some uneasiness in the 
minds of the Khan and his officers ; they imagined that some 
of the posts on the road had been destroyed, and that conse
quently the couriers had been unable to prosecute their journeys 
with the news. It also caused apprehension and mi~givings 

to spread among the troops, and stories were carried from one 
to another. 'Ubaid the poet, and Shaikh Zada-i Dimashld, two 
evil-disposed, turbulent fellows, who by some means had been 
introduced to the Khan, fanned the strife, and spread fitlse re
ports among the solJ.iers, to the effect that the Sultan was 
dead, that the government had been overthrown, that a new 
prince now sat upon the throne of Dehll, and that the way 
was quite closeJ. against all couriers and messengers. So every 
man took his own course. These two malicious men trumped up 
another false story. They went to Malik Tamar, Malik 'l'igin, 
Malik Mall Afghan, and Malik Kaf{tr, keeper of the seal, and 
told these nobles that Ulugh Khan looked upon them with 
envy and suspicion, as generals and nobles of the reign of 1nau-d 
din, and as obstacles to hia attaining the throne; that tlwir 
names were written down in a list as men to be disposed of, and 
that they would be all seized at once and beheaded. These 
nobles were aware that these two treacherous men were con
stantly about Ulugh Khan, and so they credited their statements. 
They therefore agreed to take flight, and, joining together their 
followers, they left the camp. Through this defection a panic fdl 
upon the army, trouble and tumult arose, and no man thought of 
another. This event was very opportune for the besieged Hinclus, 
and saved them. They sallied forth and plundered the baggage 
of the army, and t1ugh Khan with his immediate followers re
treated to Deoglr. The soldiers were worn out, and fell in all 
directions. As they retreated, couriers arrived from the court, 
bringing news of the health and safety of the Sultan. 
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Differences arose among those 'Alai nobles who had fled from 
the army, each of them pursued his own course. Their soldiers 
and servants perished, and their horses and arms fell into the 
hands of the Hindus. Ulugh Khan reached Deogir in safety. 
Malik Tamar, with a few horsemen, plunged into the Hindu 
territories, and there perished. ~Ialik Tigin of Oudh was killed 
by the Hindus, and his skin was sent to lJlugh Khan at Deogir. 
Malik Mall Afghan, 'Ubaid the poet, and other revolters, were 
made prisoners, and were also sent to Deogir. The prince sent 
them on alive to Lis father. The wins and children of the 
reYolters had been already seized. The Sultan held a public 
darbrir in the plain of Siri, when 'L'"baid, the poet, and Kafur, 
the se:tl-keeper, and other rebels, were impaled alive ;1 some of 
the others, with their wives and children, were thrown under the 
feet of elephants. Such a terrible punishment was inflicted as 
long inspired terror in the breasts of the belwlders. .All the city 
tr0mbled at the vengeance taken by the Sultan. 

Four months afterwards the Sultan sent strong reinforcements 
to the prince, and directed him to march against Arangal once 
more. He accordingly entered the country of Tilang, took the 
fort of llidr, and made its chief prisoner. From thence he pro
et'eJcd to Arangal for the second time. He invested the mud fort, 
and after plying it for a few Jays with arrows from the IIGlcaks, 
and stones from the mrrglm'Us, he captured the whole place. Rai 
L:11lJar Deo, with all his niis and mukaddlms, their wives and 
cbilJren, dl'phants and horses, fell into the hands of the victors. 
A Jl'~patch of ridory was sent to Dehli, and at Tu.:;Llikabad 
and Siri there were grt'at l'L'joicings. The prince sent Laddar 
Dt'O lUi, uf Arangal, with his dt'phants and treamres, relatious 
:.md Jt'PL'lldl·nts, tv the Sultan, under the ch:u;;e of ~hlik B~Jir, 
"Ito h:hl bt'l'll <'rt>att•d Kadar KLan, and Khw~j:1. Haji, liaib of 
tlJt.' 'a,.l:-i '"lw,J.'."k. The name of .A.rangal was clungt>d to·. 
Sult:lllpur, auJ all the country of Tilang was couqudt-d. Officers I 

1 z .. , ,· .. ~ /.,ud~r .l·ard.l,J,-th:.t is, cru,:ft:d or imp:J.lt:d ilin:. Firk!:.u says thq 
~~rt ~u.ri,J a.li1·e. 
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were appointed to manage the country, and one year's tribute 
was taken. The prince then marched towards J ajnagar,t and 
there took forty elephants, with which he returned to Tilang. 
These he sent on to his father. 

At the time when Arangal was taken, and tho elephants 
arrived from Jajnagar, several Mughal armies attacked the 
frontiers, but the armies of Islam defeated them and sent their 
two generals as prisoners to the court. The Sultan had made 
Tughlikabad his capital, and the nobles and officials, with their 
wives and families, had taken up their abode thert~, and had 
built houses. 

A bout this time certain noblemen came from Lakhnauti, com· 
pla.ining of the oppressive laws under which they were suffering, 
and informing the .Sultan of the distress and tyranny under 
which they and other 1\lusulmans laboured. So the Sultan 
resolved to march against Lakhnauti, and he sent couriers to 
summon Ulugh Khan from Arangal. He made him his vice·: 
gerent, and placed all the affairs of the kingdom under his·, 
management during his own absence. He then marched to 
Lakhnauti, and so conducted his forces through the deep waters 
and mire and dirt, on this distant march, that not a hair of any 
man's head was hurt. Fear and respect for the Sultan had 
spread through Khura.san and Hindustan, and all the countries 
of Hind and Sindh, and the chiefs and generals of east and 
west, had trembled in fear of him for many a year (karn). 

W'hen the Sultan reached Tirhut, the ruler of Lakhnauti, Sult{m 
Nasirn-d din, came forth with great respect to pay homage to 
the Sultan; and without the sword being called into reriuisi· 
tion, all the rdi.~ and rdnas of the country made their submission. 
Tatar Khan, foster-son (pisar i klucdnd,1) of the Sultan, held the 
territory of Zafar-abad; and a force having been assigned to him, 
he brought the whole country under the imperial rule. Dahadur 
Shah, the ruler of Sunar-ganw made some resi:;tance; but a cord 
was throw·n upon hi.3 neck, and he was conducted to the Snltan. 

I The J:.jnag:l.l' on the ll.ihilnlJi in Cuttack r&m:d to by EriQ'zs. Firi..lhta, I., 2~0. 
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All the elephants of the country were sent to the royal stables, 
and the army acquired great spoil in the campaign. Sultan 
N asiru-d din had shown great respect and submission, so the 
Sultan gave him a canopy and a baton, sent him back, and 
placed Lakhnaut1 under his rule. Dahadur Shah, the ruler of 
Sunar-ganw, was sent to Dehl1 with· a rope round his neck, and 
the Sultan returned towards his capital triumphaut. • • • 

When Ulugh Khan received information of the Sultan's 
hastening homewards to Tughlikabad, he ordered a temporary 
erection to be raised at Afghanpur, about three or fuur kos from 
the city, where the Sultan might stay for the night and take 
rest, before marching on the following day into the city with 
pomp and triumph. • • • Sultan Tughlik Shah arrived in 
the afternoon and stopped. Ulugh Khan, and all the great 
nobles and officers, had gone forth to meet him, and had con
ducted him thither with great ceremony. The Sultan's table 
had been E:pread, and he took food ; the nobles came out to wash 
their hands. A thunderbolt from the sky descended upon the 
earth, and the roof undt.'r which the Sultan was seated fell down, 
crushing him and five or six other persons, so that they died.1 

SrLTANU·L Mn ..\mn .A.Bi.'-L FATH McHAM:\U.D SHAH IBN 
Tt:GHLIK SHiH. 

Sultan Muhammad bin Tughlik Shah, the heir apparent, suc
CCl'llL·d hi$ father, and ascended the throne at Tu~hlikabad in the 
year 72.3 II. (1325 A.D.). On the fortieth day after, he proceeded 
from TughlikabaJ to Dehli, and there in the ancient palace took 
his seat upon the throne of the olJ. Sultans. • • • s 
·fIn the caligraphy of books anJ. letters Sultan ~Iuhammad 
aba~lu:'d the most accompli:;hed scribes. The ncellence of hi3 
hanJ.-writin~, the ea.se of his composition, the su!Jlimity of hi.s 

1 TLe l'tti,·<'nt't' uf B.Jrui up.•n this catastrt1phe farours the suspi<'ivn that it wa.s 
tht' ~wk 1•f J,si::n; nc•t an lit'l'iJ<ut. Firi>hta, howerer, nuticea th:s SU5picion, b~t 
t<> di:.t•r,·d;t it 

1 
.\ l,•ug main v( tlL<'f'Y f,,:J ... ,.;·:>, from '11'\llc·L. one or tw\1 pa.>.>ac;"t'fi hare been 

~h·t,J. 
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style, and the pby of his fancy, left the most accomplished 
teachers and professors far behind. He was an adept in the use 
of metaphor. If any teacher of composition had sought to rival 
him, he would have faile.d. He knew by heart a good deal of 
Persian poetry, and understood it well, In his epistles lw 
showed himself skilled in metaphor, and frequently quoteu 
Persian ver~e. He was well acquainted with the Sikandar mima, 
and also with the Bum-i sa!im Nthnah and the TtirU.:lt·i J.1!a!t
mUdl. • • • No learned or scientific man, or scribe, or poet, or 
wit, or physician, could have had the presumption to argue with 
him about his own special pursuit, nor would he have been able 
to maintain his position a~ainst the throttling arguments of the 
Sultan. • • • · 

The dogmas of philosophers, which are productive of in
difference and hardness ·of heart, had a powerful influence over 
him. But the declarations of the holy books, and the utterances 
of the Prophets, which inculcate benevolence and humility, and 
hold out the prospect of future puni~Jhmeut, were not deemeu 
worthy of attention. The punishment of Musulmans, anJ tl1e 
execution of true believers, with him became a practice and a 
passion. Numbers of doctors, and elders, and saiyid.s, and siifis, 
and kalandaJ·s, and clerks, and soldier~, recei veJ puni~hment by · 
his order. Not a day or week passed without the spilling of 
much Musulman blood, and the running of streams of gore 
befvre the entrance of his palace. • • • 

In the course of twenty-seven years, a co01plete karn, the 
King of King~ and Lord of Lords made him to prevail over the 
dominions of sereral kings, and brought the people of many coun
tries under his rule in Hindust{m, Gujarat, ~Ialwa, the :\lahratta I 
(country), Tilang, Kampib, Dhur-samundar, ~la'bar, Lakhnauti, [ 
Sat-ganw (Chittagong), Sum1r-ganw, and 'l'irhut. If I were to 
write a full account of all the afrairs of his rei;;n, and of all that 
passed, with his faults and shortcomings, I should fill many 
volumes. In this history I have recorded all the great anrl irn-

• portant matters of his rei6fi, and the beginning and the end of 
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every conquest; but the rise and termination of every mutiny, 
and of events (of minor importance), I have passed over. • • • 

Sultan Muhammad planned in his own breast three or four 
projects by wl1ich the whole of the habitable world was to be 
brou;;ht under the rule of his servants, Lut he never talked over 
tlu:se projects with any of his councillors and friends. Whatever 
he cnnC('ived he considered to be good, but in promulgating and 
1•nforcing his schemes he lost his hold upon the territories be 
possesse1l, diRgusted his people, and emptied l1is treasury. Em· 
barrassment followed emLarr:mment, and confusion became worse 
confounded. The ill feeling of the people gave ri~e to outbreaks 
and revolts. The rules fur enforcing the royal schemes became 
daily more oppres~ive to the people. !\lore and more the people 
Leeame disa!fccted, more and more the mind of the king was set 
a;,;:~in~t thL·m, and the numbers of those brou~ht to puni~hment 
inereased. The tribute of most of the distant countrit'S and 
~li~trids was lost, and many of the soldiers anJ servants were 
~rat tert'tl and left in distant lands. Deficiencies appeared in the 
trea~ury. The mind of the Sultan lost its equilibrium. In the 
t•xtt\'llle Wl':tkness and harshness 1 of Lis temper hl' gave himself 
up to screrity. Gujarat and Deogir were the ouly (dist:u~t) 

pos~c:'~iuns tl1at remained. In the old territories, dependent 
ou lll'!t li, the ca1•ital, Jisa!feetiun and rebellion sprung up. 
B,\' tlte \\ill of fate many different projects occurreJ to tLe 
mind L'f tLe Sultan, \\hidt appeared to him moderate and suit
ubll', and \\We cHfvrced f,,~r several years, but tLe people cou~d 
1wt t'll,lurc tht'm.2 ThL'Se schemes effcct(J the ruin of the 
8ultan's l'mpirc, anJ the dt'cay of the people. EHry one of 
thl'lll t!tat was mf,,rceJ wrvu;Lt some wrong and mischitf, and 
tltt~ lllithl~ l'f all mt>n, l!igh aud l('w, were di~:;uste·i with thdr 
rull·r. T crritvrit•s and di5trit't:S "hich had Ltcn securtly H:ttld 

I • • , (.I· 
..;-') .. ' I..;)>J 

' Tin• '"'v ~SS. J.:!,·r &;:;::Lt!v from ta(·h other, but b·Jth C<.'ntJ.in m.anT worJs ll•:.t 
in t~l\' pra.t<J It :lot. 1 ha~r .tal,:n '1\ bt &j'p.:ars tube t!.e gtnu.J knot:~~ •l:ui.t •u.s 
'' dti..t:~ J"w,J &ll v~~ wJ J.·l.l~·tfcll'a.»"~~. 
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were lost. When the Sultan found that his orders dhl not work 
so well as he desired, he became still more embittered against his 
people. He cut them down like weeds and punished them. So 
many \\Tetches were ready to slaughter true and orthodox Musul~ 
mans as had never before been created from the days of Adam. 
• • • If the twenty prophets had been given into the hands of 
these minions, I verily believe that they would not have allowed 
them to live one night. • • • 

The first project which the Sultan formed, and which operated 
to the ruin of the country and the decay of the people, was that 
he thought he ought to get ten or five per cent. more tribute from 
the lands in the Doab. To accomplish this he invented some 
oppressive db1cabs 1 (cesses), and made stoppages from the land
revenues until the backs of the tYtiyats were broken. The cesses 
were collectt1d so rigorously that the raiyats were impoverished 
and reduced to beggary. Those who were rich and had property 
became rebels; the lands were ruined, and cultivation was 
entirely arrested. When the raiyrds in distant countries heard 
of the distress and ruin of the raiyafs in the Doab, through fear 
of the same evil befalling them, they threw off their allegiance 
and betook themselves to the jungles. The decline of cultiva
tion, and the distress of the raiyats in the Doab, and the failure 
of convoys of corn from HindLtstan, produced a fatal famine in 
Dehli and its environs, and throughout the Doub. Grain became 
dear. There was a deficiency of rain, so the famine became 
general. It continued for some years, and thousands upon 
thousands of people perishetl of want. Communities were re
duce(l to distress, and families were broken up. The glory of 
the State, and the power of the government of Sultan Muham-
mad, from this time -withered and decayed. • 

The second project of Sultan :Muhammad, which was ruinous 
to the capital of the empire, and distressing to the chief men of 
the country, -was that of making Deogir his capital, under the 

I This is the first time that thi3 word, since so well known, haa come unJr;r my 
obsenation in these histories. 
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title of Daulatabad. This place held a. central situation: IJehli, 
GujanH, Laklmauti, Sat-gauw, Sunar-ganw, Tilang, Ma'bar, 
DL ur-samundar, and Kampila. were about equi-distant from 
thence, there being but a slight difference in the distances. 
Witlwut any consultation, and without carefully looking into 
the advantages and disadvantages on every side, he brought 
ruin upon Dehli, that city which, for 170 or 180 years, had 
grown in pro~perity, and rivalled Baghdad and Cairo. The 
city, with its sardis, and its suburbs aud villages, spread over 
fuur or fixe kos. All was debtroyed. So complete was the 
ruin, that not a cat or a dog was left among the buildings 
of the city, in its palaces or in its suburbs. Troops of 
tlHl natives, with their families and dependents, \dvfs an.J 
cl1ildren, men-servants and maid-servants, were forcfd to remove. 
The people, who fur many years and for generations ha(l been 
natives and inhabitants of the land, were broken-hearted. Many, 
from the toils of the long journey, perished on the road, and 
tlwse who arrived at Deogir could not endure the pain of exile. 
In de~pondmcy thry pined to death. All around Deogir, which is 
au iufiJd land, there sprung up graveyards of ~Iusulm:ins. The 
:3ultd.n was bounteous in his liberality and favours to the emi
gt·ants, both on their journey and on their arrival; but they were 
l\'IIJer, and they could not endure the exile and suffering. They 
hid Jlmn their headii in that heathen land, and of all the 
multitudes l•f emigrant~, few only sunived to return to their 
honH'. Thus this city, the envy of the cities of the inhaLiteJ. 
wur!J, wl3 rt-du('cd to ruin. The Sultan brought learned. men 
auJ' ~~·ntlemen, trade~men and landholders, into the city (Dehli) 
frvm CtTtaiu towns iu his territory, and m:W.e them reside there. 
Dut this importati1m of strangers JiJ not populate the city; many 
of tllt.'lll J:t·d there, and more returned to thtir native homes. 
Tbt'~e cl1:lllges and altt"rations were the cause of great injury to 
the CtlUlltry. 

TLe tLirJ prtject aho diJ. gre:~t harm to tl1e country. It 
iucrt•ast·J. thtl daring anJ. arro;:mce of the fuairected in Hin-
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dustan, and augmented the pride and prosperity of all the 
Hindus. This was the issue of copper money.l The Sultan, 
in his lofty ambition, had conceived it to be his work to subuue 
the whole habitable world and bring it under his rule. To 
accomplish this impossible design, an army of countless numbers 
was necessary, and this could not be obtained without plenty of\ 
money. The Sultan's bounty and munificence had caused a\ 
great deficiency in the treasury, so he introduced his copper I 
money, and gave orders that it should be used in buying and 
selling, and should pass current, just as the gold and silver coins 
had passed. The promulgation of this edict turned the house of 
every Hindu into a mint, and the Hindus of the various pro· 
vinces coined krors and lacs of copper coins. With these they 
paid their tribute, and with these they purchased horses, arms, 
and fine things of all kinds. The rais, the village headmen and 
landowners, grew rich and strong upon these copper coins, but 
the State was impoverished. No long time passed before distant 
countries would take the copper tanka only as copper. In those 
places where fear of the Sultan's edict prevailed, the gold tanka 
rose to be worth a hundred of (the copper) tankas. Every gold
smith struck copper coins in his workshop, and the treasury was 
filled with these copper coins. So low did they fall that they were 
not valued more than pebbles or potsherds. The old coin, from its 
grea~ scarcity, rose four-fold and five-fold in value. When trade 
was interrupted on every side, and when the copper tankas had 
become more worthless than clods, and of no use, the Sultan 
repealed his edict, and in great wrath he proclaimed that whoever 
possessed copper coins should bring them to the treasury, and 
receive the old gold coins in exchange. Thousands of men from 
various quarters, who possessed thousands of these copper coins, 
and caring nothing for them, had flung them into corners along 
with their copper pots, now brought them to the treasury, and 
received in exchange gold tankas and silver tankas, sha8h-gdnis . 

1 The printed rerl adds, "his interference with buying and s~lling," but thi> ia not 
to be foWld in either o! my llSS., and iJ mtai.n.ly supe.rlluow. 
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; and du-gdnia, which they carried to their homes. So many of 
these copper tankaJJ were brought to the treasury, that heaps of 
them rose up in Tughlikabad like mountains. Great sums 
went cut of the treasury in exchange for the copper, and a great 
deficiency was caused. When the Sultan found that his pro
ject had failed, and that great loss had been entailed upon the 
treasury through his copper coins, he more than ever turned 
against his subjects. 

The fourth project which diminished his treasure, and so 
brought distress upon the country, was his design of conquering 
Khuras{m and 'Irltk. In pursuance of this object, vast sums 
were lavished upon the officials and leading men of those 
countries. These great men came to him with insinuating 
11roposals and deceitful representations, and as far as they knew 
how, or were able, they robbed the throne of its wealth. The 
co\'et.ed countries were not acquired, but those which he possessed 
were lost; and his treasure, which is the true source of political 
power, was expended. 

The fifth project ' ' • was the raising of an immense army 
for the campaign against Khuras{m. ' ' • In that year three 
hundred and seventy thousand horse were enrolled in the muster
mast<'r's office. For a whole year these were supported and paid; 
but as they were not employed in war and conquest and enabled to 
maintain themseh'es on plunder, when the next year came round, 
t hl're was not sufficient in the treasury or in the feudal estates 
pt(t) to support them. The army broke up; each man took his 
own course and engaged in his own occupations. But lacs and 
krors haJ b~'n expended by the treasury. 

,The ~:;ixth prl•ject, which inflicted a heavy loss UllOn the army, 
was the design which he formed of capturing the mountain of 
K:mi-jal.1 His conception was that, as he had undertaken tLe 
('unque$t of Khurasan, he would (first) bring under the dominion 
of hlam this mountain, which lies between the territories of 

' Tht' priutt.J t.ll has" Fa.r!t.jal," and this is fAroun.J to s._)m~ ext<·nt by one )15., 
hut the l'th,·r i• !\•U~i~tcut in rc11Jtng Allfa·]al. S..·e "'l'rci, '\' oll., p. 46, ll•Jtf 2. 

TOt.. U1. 16 
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Hind and those of China, so that the passage for horses and 
soidiers and the march of the army might be rendered easy. 
To effect this object a large force, under distinguished amirs and 
generals, was sent to the mountain of Kara-jal, with orders to 

8ubdue the whole mountain. In obedience to orders, it marched 
into the mountains and encamped in various places, but the 
Hindus closed the passes and cut off its retreat. The whole 
force was thus destroyed at one stroke, and out of all this chosen· 
body of men only ten horsemen returned to Dehli to spreall tho 
news of its discomfiture. • • • 

RnoLTs.- • • The first revolt was that of Bahram Abiya at 
?l~ult!m. This broke out while the Sultan was at Deogir. As soon · 
as he heard of it he hastened back to his capital, and collecting 
au army he marched against Multan. When the opposing forces 
met, Dahd.m Abiya. was defeated. His head was cut off and was 
brought to_ the Sultan, and his army was cut to pieces and dis
persed. • • • The Sultan returned victorious to Dehli, where 
he stayed for two years. He did not proceed to Deogir, whither 
the citizens and their families had removed. Whilst he re
mained at Dehli the nobles and soldiers continued with him, 
but their wives and children were at Deogir. At this time the 
country of the Doab was brought to ruin by the heavy taxation , 
and the numerous cesses. The Hindus burnt their corn stack:'! ' 
and turned their cattle out to roam at large. Under the orders of' 
the Sultan, the collectors and magistrates laid waste the country, 
and they killed some landholders and village chiefs and blinded 
others. Surh of these unhappy inhabitant:~ as escaped formed 
themseh·es into bands and took refuge in the jungles. So the 
country was ruined, The Sultan then proceeded on a hunting 
excursion to Daran, where, under his directions, the whole of that 
country was plundered and laid waste, and the heaJg of the 
HinJus were brought in and hung upon the ramparts of the fort 
d Daran. 

About tliiS time the rebellion of Fakhra brrJke out in nf;D~al, 

after the death of Bahram Khan (Governor of Sunar·ganw). 
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Faklmi and llis Dengali forces killed Kadar Khan (Governor of 
Laklmauti), and cut his wives and family and dependents to 
l'ieces. He then plundered the treasures of Lakhnauti, and 
secured possession of that place, and of Sat-ganw and Sunar
ganw. These places were thus lost to the imperial throne, and, 
falling iuto the · hands of Fakhra anJ. ot!Jer rebels, were 
not recovered. At the same period the Sultan led forth his 
arllly to ravage HindusHm. He laid the country waste from 
Kanauj to Dabmu, and every per:;on that ft!l into his hands he 
:-:lew, Many of the inhabitants fled and took refuge in the 
jungles, but the Sultan had the jungles surrounded, an(i every 
ill!li viJu:tl tl1at was captured was killed. 

While he was enga~ed in the neigbbourhood of Kanauj a third 
n'\'olt broke out. Saiyid Hasan, father of Ibrahim, the purse
L(·arer, broke out into rebrllion in l\la'bar, killed the nobles, and 

Rl'iH·ll upon the government. The army sent fro~ Dehli to 
n·eon•r Ma'bar, remained there. When the Sultan heard of the 
n•rolt he seized lbral1im and all his relations. He then returned 
to Dehli for reinforcements, and started from thence to Deogir, 
in orJrr to 11rrpare for a camp:tign against ~Ia'bar. He had only 
111arched three or four 8tages from Dehli when the price of grain 
ro~e, and famine began to be fdt. Highway robberies al~o 

hL'l'ame ti·l•quent in the neighbourhood. When the Sultan 
ani\'L'd at Dt>ogir he made heavy demands upon the Mumlman 
chid's auJ culb·tor:S of the Mahratta country, and his oppressi>e 
t":>..adi~~ll~ drorc many 1wrs.ons to kill themi'd>es. Beary a~1cu~s 
al~u were impL1sed on the country, and per~ons were specially ap
pt'iutt·J h1 ll·,·y them. AftL'r a short time l1e sent Ahmad A naz 
~as !it'Ull'llant) to Dd11i, and he marched to Tilanrr. ,\·hen 

,::, 

Ayy:'•l arrir1•J ;u Dl'hli l1e fuund that a Ji~turb::mce Lad broken 
uut in Lahor, hut he sunrt'ssd it. The Sultan arrired at 
.\ral\;::•1, wlH·re clwlera ('rtti,J) was preralent. Several nuble:3 
:llld ma11y oth1·r per~uus JieJ of it. Tl1e Sultan also wa3 at
Lhli'J. 111' tln·n :lJ'l'L'ir:tt•J jbl;k Kabul, the ,,t.i~&-u·a:.ir, to be 
rul1 r uwr TiLu,:;, auJ lltlll~t:lf rtturutd LowewarJs with all 
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speed. He was ill when he reached Deoglr, and remained there 
some days under treatment. He there gave Shahab Sult{wi 
the title of Nusrat Khlm, and made him governor of Didar 
and the neighbourhood, with a fief of a lac of tanl.-rts. The 
1\Iahratta country was entrusted to Katbgh Khan. The Sultan, 
still ill, then set off for Dehli, and on his way he gave general 
permission for the return home of those people whom he ha(l 
removed from Dehli t.o Deogir. Two or three caravans were 
formed which returned to Dehli, but those with whom the 
Mahratta. country agreed remained at Deoglr with their wives 
and children. 

The Sultan proceeded to Dhar, and being still indisposed, he 
rested a few days, and then pursued his journey through l\Ulwa. 
Famine prevailed there, t~e posts were all gone off the road, and 
distress and anarchy reigned in all the country and towns along 
the route. When the Sultan reached Dehll, not a thousandth part . 
of the population remained. He found the country desolate, a 
deadly famine raging, and all cultivation abandoned. He employed 
himself some time in restoring cultivation and agriculture, but 
the rains fell short that year, and no success followed. At length 
no horses or cattle were left; grain rose to 16 or 17 jital.s a ~ir,l 
and the people starved. The Sultan advanced loans from the 
treasury to promote cultivation, but men had been brought to a 
state of l1elplessness and weakness. Want of rain prevented 
cultivation, and the people perished. The Sultan soon recovered 

· his health at Dehli. 
Whilst the Sultan wa!l thus engaged in endeavouring to restore 

cultivation, the news was brought that ShahU. Afghan had re
belleLl in ~Iult{m, and had killed llihzarl, the nJib. Malik Nawa 
fled from ~Iultan to Dehli. Shahu had collected a party of 
Af:.;hans, and had taken possession of the city. The Sultan pre
pare,l his forces and marched toward~ :\lultan, but he had made 
only a few mard1e8 when :\Iakhduma-i J al1an, his motlwr, died 
in Ih·hli. • • The Sultan was much grieved. • • He pur~uerl hi.~ 
march, and when he wa~ only a few marches from l\Iultan, Shahu 
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submitted, and sent to say that Le repented of what he had done. 
He fled with his Af~hans to Afghanistan, and the Sulttin pro
ceeded to Sann{un. From thence he went to Agroha, where 
IH~ rested awhile, and afterwards to D~hli, where the famine 
was very severe, and man was devouring man. The Sultan 
8trove to restore cultivation, and had wells dug, but the people 
could do nothing. No word issued from their mouths, and 
they continued inactive and 1wgligent. This brought many of 
them to punbluueut. 

Tl1e Sultan again marched to Saunam and Samana, to put 
down the rebels, who had formed. mawlal~S (strongholds?), with
ht!d the tribute, created disturbances, and plundered on tl1e 
road~. The Sultan de~troyed their tnandals, dispt'rsed their fol
lowers, and carried their chiefs prisoners to Del1li. Many of 
tlH'lll became l\lusulmaus, and some of them were placed in the 
:;;pn•ico of nobk111en, and, with their wives and children, became 
re~idL·nts of the city} They were torn from their old lands, the 
truubles they had caused were stopped, and travellers could pro
teed without fl'ar of robbery. 

While thi:; was going on a revolt broke out among the Hindus 
at Arangal. Kanya Naik had gathered strength in the country. 
Malik Makbul, the tlliib-tca::lr, fled to Dehli, anJ the Hindus 
tnuk PL'S~ession of Arangal, wl1ieh was thus entirely lust. About 
t hl' same time one of the relations of Kanya N aik, whom tLe 
~ult:ln had :-ellt to Kambala,i apostatized frum Islam and stirred 

1 The "''"k i,; not diviJ,.J iut,, rhapkrs, or other divisions, systemati~ally, in a 
"ay u>t ful f,,r rdt'rt'lll't', so the orrasic•nal heaJin~"S hare Illlt bttn girrn in the 
tr:m,latiun. But the ht·adiug- of the Srt'tiun in wh.irh this pas~>age oc~urs is more 
oplirit tl.au the narrati1r; it says-" Campaign of Sultan Muhammad in S:mn:.m, 
:-.,Iui,ua, Ka:th:\1 and Kuhr.uu, and d~l:J.;tati,~:l of tl..use countri"" which had all 
ht'<'<<IUt: rdod:i,•u.s. D, partU!'t' uf the Sulti.u w the hills; sul•jugati,•n of the r<i~<al 
of thr hillo; tl•e l'<trr)"ill~ 11:11a~· uf the clh,:e chitfs and ht·ad men, Blr:.1.&o, Manda
han., JK•s, Bha~ 11Ud Manh1> to Dthli. Thrir evnrtrsion to Islam, and their king 
i•lar,J in the 1 h:tr;t vf tLe lll•hl"" in t!.r eapiw." 

1 Kau:l•.Ja is th• nan·~ giv(n in tLe print, but buth :MSS. read" Kamb..:lo~,'' mU:.ing 
it i,h utinJ ,. ith the i·l~,·e w .. nti,,n,J ilir...:tlr afterwards. I hare Ut•t ktn al..lt to 

,! ...... ·••ltr tLt' i•la,~·. The authc•r pr,•hll~ly t<x•k the Uallle to k iJ.ntit.J with that of 
K .. u.j•;;, in t.Lt D,.db, 
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up a revolt. The land of Kamhala. also was thus lost, and fell 
into the hands of the Hindus. Deogir and Gujar{tt alone re· 
mained secure. Disaffection and disturbances arose on every 
side, and as they gathered strength the Sultan became more ex· 
asperatrd and more severe with his subjects. Dut his severities 
only increased the disgust and distress of the people. He stayed 
for some time in Dehli, making loans and encouraging cultiva
tion; but the rain diJ not fall, anJ the raiyats did not arply 
themselves to. work, so prices rose yet higher, and men and 
beasts dieJ of starvation. • • • Through the famine no business 
of the State could go on to the Sultan's satisfaction. 

The Sultan perceived that there was no means of providing 
against the scarcity of grain and fodder in the capital, and no 
possibility of restoring cultivation without the fall of rain. He 
sn.w also that the inhabitants were daily becoming more wretched; 
so he allowed the people to pass the gates of the city and to remove 
with their families towards Hindustan, • • • so many proceeded 
thither. The Sultan also left the city, and, passing by Pattial1 
and Kampila,l he halted a little beyond the town of Khor, on 
the banks of the Ganges, where he remained for a. while with 
his army. The men built thatched huts, and took up their 
abode near the cultiratell land. The place was called Sarg· 
dwari (Heaven's gate). Grain was brought thither from Karra 
a~d -Oudh, and, compared with the price at Dehli, it was 
cheap. While the Sultan was staying at t.his place 'Ainu-l 
Mulk held the territory of Oudh and Zafarabad. His brothers 
had fought against and put down the rebels, thus securing 
the~e territories, • • and the ::\Ialik and hi$ brothers sent to Sarg
dwari and to Dehli money, grain and goods, to the value of from 
seventy to eighty lacs of tankrts. TLis greatly increa:>ed the 
Sultan's confidence in '.Ainu-1 ~Iulk, and confirmed lJis opinion 
of his ability. The Sultan ha,J ju"t before been apprized that 
the officials of Katlagh Khan at Deog(r had, by their rapacity, re
duced the revenues; be therefore proposed to make 'Ainu-1 Mulk 
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governor of Deogir, and to send him there with his brothers and 
all their wives and families, and to recall Katlagh Khan with.his 
adherents, When 'Ainu-1 Mulk and this brothers heard of this 

desi~n, they were filled with apprehersion, and attributed it to the 
treachery of the Sultan. They had held their present territories 

for many years, and many nobles and officials of DehH, through 
fear of the Sultan's severity, had left the city, alleging the dearness 
of grain as tlte reason, and had come to Oudh and Zafanibad, with 

their wives and families. Some of them became conn<>cted \\ith the 
Malik and Lis brothers, and some of them received -rillages. • • 
The Sultan was repeatedly informed of this, anll it made him 
very angry, hut he kept this feeling to himself, until one day, 
wltile at Sarg-dwari, he sent a message to 'Ainu-1 Mulk, order
ing that all the p<>ople of note and ability, and all those who had 
fll'd from Dehli to escape punishment, should be arrested and sent 
bound to Deltli. • • • This message, so characteristic of the 
~ultan's cruelty, enhanced the fears of the Malik and his brothers, 
and they fdt assured that the Sultan's intention was to send them 
to Deog1r and there perfidiously destroy them. They were filled 
with abhorrence, and began to organize a revolt. 

About this time, during the Sultan's ~;tay at Dehli and Lis 
t1·mporary re~idence at Sarg-dw:lri, four revolts were quickly re
}lft'SSl'd. First. That of Nizam ~la-in at Karra. • • • 'Ainu-I . 
~~ nlk and his Lrothers marched a;ainst this reLel, and haring put 
dtlWil the revolt and made him prisoner, they flayed Lim and 
~~·nt his shin to Dehli. Srcond. That of Shaldtb Sultan1, or 
~ n~rat .Khan, at Didar. • • • In tlie cour~e of tlm•e years Le 
bad misappropriatt•d about a J.ror of filltkas frum the revenue. • • 
Tlte news l•f the Sultan'8 ven;eaiW' reached Lim and he rtcLelletl, 
hut he w~s bt·~it•ged in the furt (•f Bidar, • • • which w:J.s 
c:lj•turt•d, au,l he was Sl'Ut pri~oner to DeLli. Tl,/rd. Th:1t of 
'Ali~!Ja, nq·lt\'W l•f Z:1f:1r Kltan, which Lr~·ke out a few montlis 
a!'tl·rwar,l~ in tLt• l':.lrue di~trict. • • • Be Lad Lecn St'llt from 

I l,.._.;ir to Ku~!.:1r;3 to <>t•l!ect the reveuut-5, l•ut £.n,ling tLe 
c,1lllitrY w itlt,,ut sv!dit·rs and witL JUt anr <"rt-at men Le and Lis 

• • e ' 
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brothers rebelled, treacherously killed Bhairan, chief of Kulbarga, 
and plundered his treasures. He then proceeded to Bidar and 
killed the naib, after whieh he held both Bidar and Knlbarga, 
and pushed his revolt. The Sultan sent Katlagh KMn against 
him • • • from Deogir, and the rebel met him and was de
feated. • • • He then fled to Bidar, where he was besieged and 
captured. He and his brothers were sent to the Sultan, • • • 
who ordered them to GhaznL They returned from thence, and 
the two brothers received punishment. Fourth. The revolt of 
'Ainu-1 l\Iulk and his brothers at Sarg-dwari. The Malik was 
an old courtier and associate of the Sultan, so he feared the 
weakness of his character and the ferocity of his temper. Con
sidering himself on the verge of destruction, he, by per
mission of the Sultan, brought his brothers and the armies 
of Oudh and Zafanibad with him when he went to Sarg
dwari, and they remained a few ko.~ distant. One night he 
suddenly left Sarg-dwari and joined them. His brothers then 
passed over the river with three or four hundred horse, and, pro
ceeding towards Sarg-dwarl, they seized the elephants and homs 
which were grazing there, and carried them off. A serious revolt 
thus arose at Sarg-dwari. The Sultan summonrd forces from 
Samana, Amroha, Baran, and Kol, and a force came in from 
Ahmadabad. He remained a while at Sarg-dwari to arrange his 
forces, and then marched to Kanauj and encamped in its suburbs. 
'Ainu-1 Mulk and his brothers knew nothing of war and fighting, 
and had no courage and experience. They were opposed by Sultan 
~Iuhammad, • • • who had been victorious in twenty battles 
with the ::\Iughal.s. In their extreme ignorance and folly they 
crossed the Ganges below Bangarmu, • • • and thinking that 
the Sultan's severity would cause many to desert him, they drew 
near to offer battle. • • • In the morning one division of the 
Sultan's forces charged and defeated them at the first attack. 
'.Ainu-1 :Jiulk Wa8 taken prisoner, and the routed forces were pur
sued. for twelve or thirteen kos with great loss. The .:\lalik's two 
brothers, who were the commanders, were killed in the fight. 
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Many of the fugitives, in their panic, cast themselves into the river 
and were drowned. The pursuers obtained great booty. Those 
who escaped from the river fell into the hands of the Hindus 
in the Mauas and lost their horses and arms. The Sultan did 
not punish 'Ainu-1 Mulk, for he thought that he was not wilfully 
rebellious, but had acted through mistake, • • • After a while 
he sent for him, treated him kindly, gave him a robe, promoted 
l1im to high employment, and showed him great indulgence. His 
cl1ildren and all his family were restored to him. 

After the suppres~ion of this revolt, the Sultan resolved on 
going to Hindustan, and proceeded to Balmlich, where he paid a 
visit, and devoutly made offerings to the shrine of the martyr 
Sipah-Bahir Mas'ud, 1 one of the heroes of Sultan Mahmud Subuk
tigin. • • • 

When the Sultan returned to DchH, it occurred to his mind 
that no king or prince could exercise regal power without con
firmation by the Klta!Va of the race of 'Abbas, and that every 
king who had, or should hereafter reign, without such confirma
tion, had been or would be overpowered. The Sultan made 
Jiligcnt inquiries from many travellers about the Klw!ifas of the 
line of 'Abbas, and he learned that the representativea of the 
line of 'Abbas were the Klutlifas of Egypt. So he and his 
mini~tcrs and advisers came to an understanding with the Kltal!fa 

tl1at was in Egypt, and while the Sultan was at Sarg-dwari he 
st•ut de~1~atclws to Egypt about many things. When he returned 
to the city he stoppedll the prayers of the Sabbath and the 'l'J.s. 
lit> had his own name and style removed from his coins, and that 
of the A7d!Uil substituted; and his flatteries of the Klta!ifa were 
8n fubo1!H' that tht>y cannot be reduced to writing. In the ytar 
; 4t n. (1343 A.D.) llaji Sa'id SaNni came to DelJi, from Egypt, 
l•ringin; to tLt' Sultan honours and a robe from the K!ta!{fa. 

1 The 1<1tub of !lhs'ud had thus be<>.'me a place of sanctity at th.ib time. St-e YvL 
II. ·'rr., I'P· 513, 5~9. 

1 l•<~r tau·.,Ak•·f a...J.t, prl.lbal·1y m~anin; that he sub>titukd the name of the 
.n~:~·4 of £::~1'1 fur l.h~t of t1o .Al<l.'~r'a uf Baghdad.. 
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The Sultan, with all his nobles and saiyids and • • •, went forth 
to meet the Haj1 with great ceremony, • • • and he walked 
before him barefoot for the distance of some long bow-shots. 
• • • From that date permission was given, that out of respect 
the Wwl~fa's name should be repeated in the prayers for Sabbaths 
and holydays, • • "' and it was also ordered that in mentioning 
the names of the kings in the klwtba, they should be declared to 
have reigned under the authority and confirmation of the 'Abbasi 
Khalifas. The names of those kings who had not received such 
confirmation were to be removed from the klwtba, and the kings 
were to be declared to be superseded (mutaghallab). • • • The 
name of the Wwlifa was ordered to be inscribed on lofty build
ings, and no other name besides. • • • The Sultan directed that 
a letter acknowledging hi9 subordination to the Wwlifa should 
be sent by the hands of Haj1 Rajah Barka'i, • • • and after two 
years of correspondence the Haji returned from Egypt, bringing 
a diploma in the name of the Sultan, as deputy of the Klw1ifa.1 • "' 

After the Sultan returned from Sarg-dwar1, he remained for 
three or four years at Dehlf, where Le devoted himself to sundry 
matters which he considered to be for the good of the State. 
Firstly. He did his best for the promotion of agriculture, and for 
the encouragement of building. • • • The officers entrusted with 
the distribution of the loans from the public treasury took care of 
themselves, and appropriated the money to their own wants and 
necessities. Much of the pasture land being unfit for cultivation 
remained uncultivated, and the superintendents were in dread 
of punishment. In the course of two years about seventy lae.s 
of tanka.~ had been issued from the treasury to the superinten
dents of the cultivation of waste landil, and not one hundredth 
or a thousandth part of what was disbursed was reproduced in 
agriculture. If the Sultan had returned from his campaign 
against Thatta, not one of these superintendents and manag€:rs 

I In the translation of Firishta it is made to appear that it was the KJ,alifa of 
Arabia who 1ras thus recognizi:d: the tut, h,,-wenr, oap correctly th;,t it Wd.l h(; vf 
E;;-pt. 
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would l1a\'e remained alire. Secondly. The Sultan supported 
and patronized the Mughals. Every year at the approach 
<l winter, the' amirs of tumans (of men) and of thousands 
etc., etc., receind krot·s and lacs, and robes, and horses, and 
pearls. During the whole period of t~·o or three years, the 
Sultan was intent upon patronizing and favourin; the :Mughals. 

Tltirdly. • • • He was dili~ently engaged in drawing out 1hns 
and ilchemes for increasing Lis revenue and arm)·, and for 1~ro. 

muting agriculture. Pourtldy. He applied himself excessively to 
tlw busiucss of puni~hment, and tl1is was the cause of many of 
tlw acquired territories slipping from his gra~p, and of troubles 
and disturbauct's in those which remained in Lis power. • • • 

Tl1e more se\'ere the puni5llln<'nts that were inflicted in the city, 
the more di~gu~ted were the people in the neighbourhood, insur

rP!'tions ~rread, and the loss and injury to the State increast>d. 
Every one that was puni~hed 8poke evil of him. • • • Fifthly. 
T!Je exmious '' l1idt he made in the lattl'r part of these years to 
promote the settlement and prosperity of Deogir and the country 
d the ~lahrattas. The Sulta11 and the eril counsellors who found 
ftvour in his :::ight came to the conclusion that vast sums of t!te 
M'enues of Deogir \n>re lost through tlte pt'culations of Katla;h 
K!tan's offieials. • • • He divided the ~Iahratta country into four 
}

1ruvint•es (.,J,,'J.J. ). • • • The offieers wlto were sent thither received 
ur1lvrs to e~terminate all tllll~e who hld revoltel or were iniruieal 
to tht' Sultan's rule. • • • Tl1wards tl1e enJ of the year Katbgh 
1\ban, with !tis t:unily anJ ~Suite, were reealleJ to Dt'hli, and 'Ariz 
llimar, a low fvll,H\·, J,~praveJ and. fl•uli~h, was sent to Dldtr, anJ 
tn:hh· f_'ll\'t·rtluf of all ~Ialwa. The recall ~Jf Katb;h KLan quite 
tli~b·artl'tll'J tbe pt't1}•le d Der~;ir, auJ tltey saw tLem~tlres ur@ 

tla• \'t•ry Lriuk of ruin. Tiley LaJ flljoyeJ tranquility under the 
ju-t anJ hncvulc11t ruh' t 1f tl1at nul.lelllau, anJ they },aJ lc•(•ktJ 
t\1 !.im a~ t\11 ir J&Ill'e a;:J.i1.1st tLe cruel r·unbLlllents d tLe 
~tdt:ul. Tl~t• at'l'OUllts wlJid.1 tlH'Y LearJ of Lis s~:rerit~· La.f 
~li•;w:t~·J a!l tla• ll('(lllle (If D\'c~;:r, k·th IlinJus anJ ~lu~ulruci.us, 

anJ lll:my t~f tllt'lll Lruke vut iiJtu rel•elliun. • • • ~Iaulcina 
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Nizamu-d din, a simple inexperienced man, and brother of Kat
lagh Khan, was sent from Dahruj (Broach) to succeed him. 
• • • The cash raised from the revenues under'Katln(J'h Khan 

0 

had been accumulated at Deogir, for it was not possible to convey 
it to Dehli in consequence of the badness of the roads, the dis
tress in 1\Ia.lwa, and the disaffection of the village chiefil. Ord~rs 

were therefore given to secure it in Dharagir, a strong fort. • • • 
The Sultan having thus appointed the base-born 'Azlz Hirrul.r 

to Dhar and Malwa, gave him several lacs of' taukas on his 
departure, in order that he might proceed thither with befitting 
state and dignity. • • • He said to him, "Thou seest how that 
revolts and disturbances are breaking out on every side, and I 
am told that whoever creates a disturbance does so with the aiJ 
of the foreign amlrs.l • • • Revolts are possible, because these 
amirs are ready to join any one for the sake of disturbance and 
plunder. If you find at Dhar any of these amirs, who are dis
affected and ready to rebel, you must get rid of them in the 
best way you can.'' 'Aziz arrived at Dlu1r, and in all his native 
ignorance applied himself to business. The vile whoreson one 
day got together about eighty of the foreign amirs and chiefs of 
the soldiery, and, upbraiding them with having been the cause 
of every misfortune and disturbance, he had them all beheaded 
in front of the palace. • • • This slaughter of the foreign amirs 
of Dhar, on the mere ground of their being £migncrs, cau~ed 

those of Deogir, and Gujarat, and every other place to unite ancl 
to break out into insurrection. • • • When the Sultan was 
informed of this punishment, he sent 'Aziz a robe of honour anJ a 
complimentary letter. • • • 

I, the author of this work, have been for seventeen years and 
three months at the court of Sultan :Muhammad, and have re-

I The printed tex~ the MSS., and the text of Firi.;bta all agree in thii! wr,nl 

~ ,w )'!""I , in the plural ~.,)t J.,t; )'!"" 1. It is the llughal title for a ctnturi,,n 

or commander of a hundred. Brig;;'!! con rem it into ".dmir J wiu:da," and trans
l~ttS it "forei~'11 chitf>." He is probably not far wrong in the popular rnearting 
he lw 1.\i~"'ltd to it, but be is not ju.stili~d in his alt<:rativn of the origi.nalwurd. 
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ceh·('d many favours and gifts from him, • • • and I have often 
lward him speak with contempt of low-born, mean men. • • • 
Now when I see him promoting and honouring low and unworthy 
pez·~ons, I am lost in amazement. • •. • 

About the time when this horrid tragedy was perpetrated by 
'Aziz Hi mar, the ndib·ttazir of Gujarat, Mukbil by name, having 
with him the treasure and horses which had been procured in 
Gujat·at for tl1e royal stables, was proceeding by way of Dihui 
and Baroda to the presence of the Sultan. When he came near 
Diln1i and Baroda, the foreign (lluirs of those places, who, alarmed 
hy the a.ct of 'Aziz, had been impelled into rebellion, attacked 
1\I ukbil, and carried off all the horses and treasure. They 
also destroyed all the goods and stuff's which the merchants of 
nujarat were carrying under his convoy. l\Iukbil returned to 
Nal1rwala, and l1is 11arty was di8persed. The m~tirs having ac· 
qnire1l 80 many horsrs and so much property grew in power and 
importance. Stirring up the flames of insurrection, they gathered 
togdlt<'r a. force and proceeded to Kanhayat (Cambay). The 
JH•ws of tlll'ir rerolt 8pread throu~hout Gujarat, and the whole 
country was fitlling into utter confu~ion. At the end of the 
month of llamaz{m, 745 u. (Feb. 13-!5), the intelligence of this 
fl'\'ult :J.llll of the dl•feat and plunder of Mukbil was brought to 
tlw Sultan. It cau~ed him much anxiety, and Le determined 
to t•l'liL'ceJ to Gujar{lt in PL'r~ou to rq)ress the revolt. 

1\athgh Khan, wlw had lweu his preceptor, sent a communi
t·atit•ll to the Sultan by Zia ll:'trni, the autlwr of tl1is history, 
~:t~ in::," \Hat arc thesl' ant irs of Dihui and Baroda, and in "Lat 
p(·~i:icn are tb·y tltat the Sultan t'houlJ proceed in per~on against 
tlnlll f" .... If rt'rmi~:;it•U is ~rautt>J I am williu,::r to rai~e an 
:muy ft'l1tll tltl r~:s\>Ur~L'S which I have reet-ived through tl1e 
:'u1~:·~~~·~ l•tlllllt~·. anJ t,l marl'h to Gujarat, tv ttf•tess this rervlt." 
• • • Tl~t• autlwr of tLis \lt•rk JrlirereJ tl1e lttter, • • • Lut it 
,JiJ lh't lll!'tt "id1 t!Jt' Suh:lll·$ ar,rron.l, auJ he rou,J.s:J.f.:J no 
:lll~'''·r. lit• pre orJ,'J'$, lJ(•werer, f,.r rre~sin; ou tLe prepra~ 
ti,,u f ... ,r Lis r:.llq•:ti;u. ru·,·re tLe llt'WS of tLe rt'rvlt arrin·d, 
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he had appointed Shaikh M u'izzu-d din, son of Shaikh 'A lau-d 
din Ajouhani, to be tui.ib of Guj::m1t. He now ordered three 
lacs of tankas to be given to the Shaikh for enabling him to 
raise in two or three days a thousand horse to accompany the 
royal army. He appointed Firoz, afterwards Sultan, Malik 
Kabir, and Ahmad Ayyaz to be vicrgerents in the capital 
during his absence. He commenced his march and proceedeLl 
to Sultanpur, about fifteen kos from Dehli, where he remained 
a short time. This was just at the end of Ram:mi.n. Here 
a letter reached him from Dhar from '.Aziz IIi mar, stating that 
• • • as he was nearer to the rebeh, and was ready with 
the forces of Dhar, he had marched against them. The Sultan 
was not very pleased with this movement, and became very 
anxious, for 'Aziz knew nothing of warfare, and the Sultan 
feared that he might be cut up by the rebels. This letter was 
followed immediately by the news that 'Aziz had engaged the 
enemy, and, having lost his heall during the battle, he had fallen 
from hi:~ horse, and being senseless anJ. helpless he had been 
taken by the rebeh and put to an ignominious death. 

Insurrection followed upon insurrection. During the four or 
five days of llaruazan that the Sultan halted at Sult{mpur, late 
one evening he sent for the author of thii! work, Zia Darni. 
When he arrind the Sultan said, "Thou seest how many revolts 
spring up. I have no pleasure in them, although men will say 
that they have all been caused by my excessive severity. Dut 
I am not to be turned aside from puni::~hment by observations 
anJ by revolts. You have read many histories; ha;~t thou 
found that kings inflict punishments under certain circum
stances?" I replied, "I have read in royal histories that a 
king cannot carry on hiil government without puni,hmcnt:J, 
for if he were not an avenger God knows what evils would 
ari~e from the insurrections of the disafl'ected, and how many 
thousand crimes would be committed by his subjr:cts. Jam-
8hi.l wa.3 ru,keJ under what circumstances puni~hruent 1 i:~ ap-

t "Sr!i<mt." Capital pUil.l.;bment is eviucnt1y meant, in a limittd s.:n..e uf the WIJtd. 
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proved. He nplied, 'under Eeven circumstances, and what
ever goes beyond or in excess of these causes, produces dis
t urLances, trouble, and insurrection, and inflicts injury on the 
country: 1. Apostasy from the true religion, and persistence 
therein ; 2. Wilful murder; 3. Adultery of a married man 
with another's wife; 4. Conspiracy against the king; 5. Head. 
ing a revolt, or assisting rebels; 6. Joining the enemies or 
rirals of tl10 kiug, conveying nrws to them, or aiding and abet
ting them in any way; 7. Disobedience, productive of injury 
to the State. llut for no other disobedience, as detriment to 
the realm is an essential. The servants of God are disoueJi. 
t•ut to him when they are disobedient to the king, who is his 
Yicrg!'l'l:'llt; and the State would go to ruin, if the king were to 
rdrain from iuflicting punishment in sudt ca~es of disoLt>dience 
as are injurious to the realm.'" Tl1e Sultan then asked me if the 
Proplu•t hatl !'aid anything about these seven ofl'ences in respect 
(If tla·ir puni~hmPnt by kings. I replied "that the Prophet had 
dedart'U !tis opinion upon three ofl'ences out of these seven-viz., 
aposta~y, murdt'r of a. Musulm{m, and adultery with a married 
Wtllllan. The punishment of the other four offences is a matter 
rathL'r of poliey and good govmm1ent. Referring to the benefits 
Jt'rirat,Je from the puni:.;hments prescribed by J amshid·, it has 
ht•t·n rt•m:ukeJ that kings appoint trm:irs, adrance them to high 
t!i~·nity, and pbt:e the management of their kingdoms in their 
bauJs in ortlt>r that the8e trrl::il"s may frame rt'~ubtions and ket>p 
tlte country in su~:h gooJ order that the kin;; may be sareJ from 

bavillg to t>tain him~df with the Llood of any mortal." Tue 
~ult:ut rq,lit•J, "Tho~e runi~lunents which J amshid prescribed. 
Wt'fl' 8uitt>d to the e:~rh· a:::l'S of the world, but in these dars . ~ . 
lllany \\i~kt•d and turbull·nt men are to be fuunJ. I risit tLern 

"ith l'kl.'ti~L'llll'llt upon the suspil'ivn or !'resumption of their 
fl'hdli•1U5 and trt'adtt'fl>US Jl'~i:::{ls, and I rmni~h the mo~t tri£.iucr 

~ 0 

a,·t t•f l'l11ltum~h'.'' \lith J(·ath. This I will Jo until I die, or until 
tin• l'~'''Pil' :~t·t lwut·~tly, :litd giw up ri:Ldlic'u anJ contUilllry. I 
Lare uv :iUdl ta:ir as "iii nuke ru:t's to vbriatt> my i!Lt'd,Jing 
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blood. I punish the people because they have all at once become 
my enemies and opponents. I have dispensed great wealth 
among them, but they have not become friendly and loyal. 
Their temper is well known to me, and I see that they are dis
affected and inimical to me." 

The Sultan marched from Sult{mpur towards Gujarat, and 
when he arrived at Nahrwala he sent Shaikh Mu'izzu-d uin, with 
soma officials, into the city, whilst he, leaving it on the left, 
proceeded into the mountains of AbhU, 1 to which Dihtli and 
Baroda were near. The Sultan then sent an officer with a 
force against the rebels, and these being unable to cope with 
the royal army, were defeated. 1\Iany of their horsemen were 
killed, the rest were dispersed, and with their wives and chil· 
dren fled to Deogir. The Sultan then proceeded from the 
mountains of Abhu to Broach, from whence he sent Malik 
MakbUl, 2 miib·u·a:ir·t' mamdlik, with some of the soldiers from 
Dehll, some of the foreign amirs of Broach, and the soldiers 
of Broach, in pursuit of the fugitives. Malik MakMl ac· 
cordiugly followed the fugitives as far as the Nerbndda, where 
he attacked and utterly routed them. Most of them were 
killed, and their wives, children, and goods fell into the hands 
uf the victors. Some of the most noted of the rebels fled upon 
bare.backed horses to l\Ian Deo, chief of the mountains of Sallr 
and ~Ial{r. Man Deo made them prisoners, and plundered 
them of all the valuables they possessed. Their evil influen~e in 
Gujarat was thus put an en<l to. Malik Makbul remained for 
some days on the banks of the N erbudda, and undf~r royal 
commands he seized most of the foreign am irs of Broach who had 
been sent to him, and put thm to death. Of those who escaped 
the sword, some fled to Deoglr, others to the chief::~ (mukaddim.s) 

of Gujarat. 
The Sultan remained for some time at Broach, busily engagr;d 

in collecting the dues of Broach, Kanhayat (Cambay), allll 

I ~l·!Ullt .\bU. Printj .:JI, liS. 1. cmt; z.pJ ... J. Firi.,Lta, Ab0'JZ11T. 

: II.: i.o ci.leJ E:~bUl in·p~~~ 2H anJ ~Iuktil in paz~ 2~3. 
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Gujarat, which were several years in arrear. lie appointed sharp 
collectors, and rigorously exacted large sums. At this period 
l1is anger was still more inflamed against the people, and revenge 
filled his bosom. Those persons at· Broach and Cambay, who 
had disputed with Malik MakbUl, or had in any way encouraged 
insurrection, were seized and consigned to punishment. l\lany 
persons of all descriptions thus met their ends. 

While the Sultan was at Broach he appointed Zin-banda and 
the middle son of Rukn Tlul.nesarl, two men who were leaders 
in iniquity aud the most depraved men in the world, to inquire 
iuto the matters of the disaffected at Deogir. Pisar Thanesari, 
the vilest of me~1, went to Deogir; and Zin-banda, a wicked 
iuiquitous character, who was called l\lajJu-1 Mulk, was on the 
road t!JitlJcr. A murmuring arose among the Musulm{ms at 
l>l'ogir that two vile odious men had been deputed to investi
gate tho disaffection, and to bring its movers to destruction. 
Oue of them was before their eyes, and they heard that the 
other l1ad arrived at Dhar. It so happened that just about the 
same time the Sultan sent two well-known noLleruen to Deogir 
with an order to the brother of Katlagh Khan, directing him 
to t:end to Broach fifteen hundred horsemen from Deogir with the 
nwst noted of the "foreign am irs." They accordingly proceeded 
to Dl'ogir, and presented the order to Kizamu-d din, brother of 
1\.atlagh Kh:lu. In accordance therewith, he commis~ioued fiftet>n 
huudl'l'J horse, and dts11at~heJ with them the chitf furei.~u an1irs 

uuJer \IH) condUl't of thlj two nobles who had been sent for them· 
Tht·y m:ml1eJ toward. llroa~h, but at the end of the first sta;e 
tlw furti;:n tllnits, who were attended by tl~t·ir own horsemen, con
~iJln·J tLat tlll'Y had been summoned to Broach iu order to b~ 
t').l'l'Uti.'J, and if they proL'eeJt'J t1ithtr nut 0ue would return. So 
tltl·y ~,~u~ulkd t,\:ttLer auJ t,ruke out iuto opeu rt:si~tllll'e, aud tLe 
t 11 u nvl·ll ~ "Lc Lad btt:n t'Cut fur them Wtre killt"J in that first 

nm,h. Tln·y tlu:u turnl.J Lack with louJ clamour a1.1J entered 
the fl1~·:1l }'J.~Jl'C, wlH·rt1 the~· se;zed )hul~n~ )iizlmu-d dill, tht
g\!\'l nM, ::.uJ I·Ut Lim iu confinement. The v!.E.~ials, who L:d 

tl'L. ru. 17 
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been sent by the Sultan to Deogir, were taken and beheaded. 
They cut Pi5ar Thanesar1 to pieces, and brought down the trea· 
sure from (the fort of) DMragir. Then they made Makh Afg-han, 
brother of ~Ialik Yak Afghan, one of the foreign a mirs, their 
leader, and placed him on the throne. The money and treasure 
Wt>re distributed among the soldiers. The l\Iahratta country was 
apportioned amon~ these foreign amirs, and several disa!l'ected 
persons joined the Afghans. The foreign amirs of Dlhui anti 
Baroda left :\Ian Deo and proceeded to Deogir, where the revolt 
hatl increased aml had become established. The people of the 
country joined them. 

The Sultan, on hearing of this revolt, made ready a large force 
a1Hl :mind at Deogir, where the rebeh anJ traitors confronted 
him. He attacked them and defeated them. Most of the 
hursemen were slain in the action. Mnkh Af;;Mn, their com· 
manJ~r, who had received a royal canopy, and had called himself 
Snlt(m, e5'c~ped, with l1is confederates and his wives and children, 
to the furt of Dh{lragir, and there took refuge. Hasan Kangu, 
athl the reb(·!~ of Dilbr, anJ the brethren of l\Iakh AfgLan,'fletl 
bl fore the royal f,Jrces to tht>ir own countries. The inhabitant.~ 

vf Deo;ir, Hindu;; anJ ~Iusulm{uls, tratlers antl. soldiers, were 
1.JunJcrt:Ll. 'ImUu-1 ~lulk, Sar-te: i Sttltani, with several otltcr 
(/1/,j,·.s. was sent by the Sultan to Kulbarga, with instruction;; 
to occupy tk1t place and to secure the neighbouring country. 
He was al~o directed to hunt up the fugitives who had fled bcfure 
the royal f.Jrce~, anJ to put a stop to their machinations. Tlw 
Sl.iltau stayed for a while at Deo;ir, in the royal pabce, awl on 
Xtw Year's Day all the ~Iusulmans in the place went to wait 
upQn ltim. • • • 

\Yhile tl1e Sultan was engaged at Deo;:;ir in settling tLe 
a::J.irs of that phce and in provi.ling for the settlement uf tl1e 
~hhratta country, and bE:fore he had fini;;hed the businr:~; 

(.: the a11,irs an.1 the army, news arrived of the rerolt, excite•! 
b~· the traitor Ta;ld, in Gujarat. TLis man was a cr;Lbl•;r, 
anJ La·l Lem ~ slave uf the general, :\hlik Sultan!. He hl 
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won over the foreign 0111ir1 or Gujarat, and had broken out 
into rebellion. Many of the muhaddims of Guj:mit joined l1im. 
He marched to Nahrwala, killed Malik Muzaffar, the assistaut 
of Shaikh l\1u'izzu-d din (the governor), and made tl1e latter 
and l1is officers prisoners. Tagl!l then proceeded, at the head 
of l1is rebels, to CamLay, and, after 1)lundering that place, he 
proceeded with a body of Hindus and Musulmans to the fort of 
Broach. They attacked the fort, nnd every day had conflic·t:t 
with the defenders. The Sultan, upon receiving intelligmce of 
tl1is rising, left the affairs of Deogir half settled, and plaein~ 

ct·rtain officers in charge, dl'partNl with all speed towards Droaeh 
to nwct the rebels. All the M usulnH;ns of tlHlt lllace who l1ad 
rt·main('d in Deogir, ldgh and low, marched with tl1e royal army 
to Broach. Grain was very dear, and the army suffered great 
}ll'i\·ations. I, Zia llanll, the author of this history, just at 
tl1is time joined the Sultan, after he had made one or twt) 

ruardJ('I:I from Ghati-sakun towards llroach. I l1ad been sent 
from tht> rapita.l by the present Sultan (Firoz), Malik KaLir, 
nnJ Alun:td Anaz, with letters of eong-ratub.tion on tl.o cun· 
'}IIL'~t of Dl'(lgir. The ~ultan reeeh·ed me with great farout·. 
Out~ Jay, as I -.·as riJing iu Lis suite, the Sultan cotH'er~cJ 

wiLh lllc. anJ the coun:r~ation turnt'li upon rebdlion. He tlH:u 
~aiJ, 1

' Thou serst what trouLks these traitorous foreign a111irs 

l1a\'e tx~ill"J en erery side. "111:11 I cvllert my fvrct's and put. 
tlll'lll J~~wu in one Jirel'titlll, they excite di~turLanct>s iu sotll,• 

vllwr quartl'r. If I haJ a.t the first g-iwn orJers fvr t!1e de
:-trul'tillll of all the ft•rl·i_:;n cuuirs of Dt:o;ir, Guj:uat, and Brvad1, 
I ~llt)ulJ llut hare hl:'l'll $0 trout,Jt·J L•y tln'lll. TLi3 rrL~:l, Tael1i, 
i~ tny ~bl"e; if I k1J eXL'l'Utt'J Lim (•r haJ sent Lim as a memunul 
t11 tl1L' Kin,; d I:Jt•Il, tl1is M·,,Jt w,,ulJ llt\'t>r L:ne Lrvktu out." 
I t't'nlJ llL't Ldp ft·din; a d~·~irt> to tdl th~ Sultan that tin· 
tMJt•b :u;,l r,•\·v!u \\hid1 \\l"l't' Lreakin; out on t\'tr~· ~iJt•, a1;J 
tl.il!> ;:llll'l':1l ~:~:.:rl'diun, all arL•~t> frvm tlu? tXCt-5sin: ~t'\'trit~· lJf 

l.i~ ~taj~ ~t.r, :mJ tl.at if J•Ut:i~hn:l'!:'s ""'re ~u-rt>nJt-J f,,r a wLi!t', 
a l·Ltt,r f,l:ir; miQLt ~prin,; up, anJ ruimuH h: rt-wvrtd fl"vlll 
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the hearts of the people. Eut I dreaded the temper of the king, 
and could not say wh:!.t I desired, so I said to myself, What is the 
good of pointing out to the Sultan the causes of the troubles and 
disturbances in his country, for it will have no effect upon him? 

The Sultan arrived at Broach, and encatnped on the banks of 
the Nerbadda, which flows by the town, When the rebel Taghi 
was apprized of the approach of the Sultan, he abandoned the 
town, with a party of his adherents not numbering more than 
three hundred horse. The Sult{m then placed ~Ialik Y usuf 
Daghra in command of two thousand horse, and sent him with 
some other amirs to Cambay. In four or five days he drew near 
to that place and encountered Taghl, when he and several other 
amirs were slain, and the army being routed, fled to Broach. 
Instantly upon hearing this, the Sultan crossed the river, andre
mained two or three days in Broach. Although he made every 
exertion to get to Cambay, Taghi heard of his advance and fled 
from that place to Asawal.1 Thither the Sultan pursued him, 
but the rebel again fled and went to Nahrwala. Defore the 
Sultan left Broach, Tagh! had executed Shaikh :\lu'izzu-d din 
and sereral other officials whom he had made prisoners. • • • 

The Sultan arrived at Asawal and had to stay there about a 
month, on account of the ill-condition of his horses and the fall 
of rain. While the rains were still prevailing, news came from 
Nahrwala. that Taghi had marched from thence with a party of 
l10r5e towards Asawal and had arrived at the town of Karra. 
The Sultan marched from A.sawal in the very height of the rains, 
and on the third or fourth day reached Karra. Xext day he 
drew out his forces and attacked the rebel. Taghi, on seeing the 
BfPrOach of the royal force, rlied his men with wine and made 
them drunk. The forei;:;n horsemen (.satcari sadi) then made an 
imi'etuous and recklm char~e with their drawn swords on the 
ropi f·Jrces, but they were encountered by the elephants anJ 
orerthrown. They then ran among the trees, dispersed and flt:rl 
towo.r~ X ahrwab. Several were made prisoners, and all the 
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l~ag~age fell into the hands of the victors. Four or five lmnJred 
men, combatants and non-comLatants,1 were taken with the bag· 
gage, and were all put to the sword. The Sultan then placed 
tlie son of l\Ialik y usuf Tiaglmi at the head of a force, and 

seut him in pursuit of the fugitives, but night came on, so he 
and l1is troops halted to rest. Taahl, with his remai11ing horsc
lllen, reached NahrwaJa; there he collected all his family and 

<h'pendents, and proceeded to Kant-Lara.hl, 2 where lw stayed 
some days. From thence he wrote to the Rai of Karnal, im
ploring assi~t::mce in his flight, and proceeded to Karnal. Tl1en 
lw went to Tlwtta and Damrib, wlwre he found refuge. 

Two or tlll'C~e days after, the Sultan arrived at Nahrwab, and 
ali;;l1ted at the garden of the r0servoir of Sahsilang. TlH~re he 
npplicd l1imsdf to settling the afi'airs of Gujarat. The mal.-!uldill,.~, 
the niua8, and the ma!tants of Gujarat, came in and paid tlH:ir ! 

homage, and received robes and rewards. In a short time the I 

inhabitants who had Leen srattered abroad returned to their) 
hom0s and were delivered from the ravages of the rebels. Several 
of Taghi's cl1ief supporters left him and went to the Rana of 
MaiHbl and Teri,8 but that chief slew them and sent their l1eaJ~ 
to tlw Sultan. lie also seized upon all their wives and d1ildretf. 1 

Fur this St'rrice he received roLes and rewards, and Lein;; bO 

favoured he came to the Court. 
WIJile tlH~ Sultan was t·ngaged in settling the affairs of the 

<'l\Uiltry, anJ was about to t'llter !\ ahnnib, news came from 
lb•gir that lJaBan Kangu and other reLeb; who had fled Ldore 
t be rtlpl army in the Jay (,f Lattle, l1J.d since attJ.('hd 'ImaJu-1 
~lulk, anJ l1aJ ~bin him and scatten·d his army. Kiwau1U·d 
,Jin and otl11r llLll•ll's ld't Dt•<•;:ir and went towards Dluir. lla~J.n 

1\ungu tllt'n prort't'dt'd to Dl't•;ir anJ a55umeJ. royal Ji;;uity. 
Tlw:o:e tl't.rls who h::~J fit:'d l•t:fvre tLil Sultan'il army to tl1e 
~umtuit t·f DLara;ir, IWW came down, and a rt-vuluti•:.n was 

I .A:: lur • .i i, •• k. 
1 ~ •• tl•r J•rit.t. On~ ~~~. l.:l.ii "K~t~b &.!lJ B:.r~i," tLe other "K~JJt~n :..cd 

J;..r:.:.l.'' 
J ::::,, tLI J·r:Lt. Ont ltS. 6:·~·· .. !J.r.l..l r~Lri,'' t!.ct •/.Lor "lt...JJJ...l r ..ri." 
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dfecteJ in Deogir. \Vhen intelligence of this reached the 
Sultan's ears, he was very disheartened, for he saw very well that 
the people were alienated. No place remained secure, all order 
nnd regularity were lost, and the throne was tottering to its fall. 

During the months of the Sultan's stay at Nahrwala no one 
was sent to execution (siyasat). He summoned Ahmad Ayyaz 
nnJ other nobles, with an army, from the capital, with the in· 
tention of sending them to Deogir, and they, having made every 
preparation, came to the Sultan. Dut news now arrived that 
Hasan Kangu 'had drawn together a large force at Deogir. The 
Sultan therefore did not deem it advisi.l.ble to send them there, 
nnd gave up the idea of attacking it. He determined that he 
would free Gujarat, take Karnal, and put down the traitor Tagh!; 
after which he would march to Deoglr, orerthrow the rebels, and 
remove every cause of trouble and anxiety. In pursuance of this 
plan he first directed his attention to the taking of Karnal and 
the fort of Khankar.1 The mukaddims of Deogir, who had come 
from that place to wait upon the Sultan, now saw that the busi
ness of their country was postponeil; so they went off by ones 
and twos,· and, meeting at a rendezvous, they returned to Dcogir. 
• The success of the rebels, and the loss of Deogir, greatly 
troubled the king. One day, while he was thus distressed, he 
sent for me, the author of this work, and, addressing me, sai1l: 
'' :\Iy kingdom is diseased, and no treatment cures it. The physi
cian cures the headache, and fever follows; he strives to allay the 
fever, and something else 2 su pcrvenes. So in my kingdom dis
orders have broken out ; if I suppress them in one place they 
arpear in another; if I allay them in one district another be
comes disturbed. What have former kings saiJ. about these 
disorders!" · I replied, "Ilistories record many remedies which 
kin~s have employed in these disorders. Some kin~~. wlwn 
they have perceived that they do not retain the confiJenl.'e vf 

' This is a personal name, S€e infra. The sptlling is that of one of &he )ISS. 
'Ibe print h:u "Kanhgar" ami "Khankar.'' 

1 "Suluh '' in the print and in one liS., 11 chi::t di7ar " in the other. 
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their people, and have become the objects of general dislike, 
!Ja,•e abdicated their thrones and have given over the government 
to the most worthy of their sons.. Retiring into privacy, and 
occupying themselves in innocent pursuits, they have passed their 
time in the society of sympa.thizing friends, without troubling 
themselves about matters of government. Other kings, when 
t!tey have found themselves the objects of general aversion, have 
taken to hunting, pleasure, and wine, leaving all the business of 
the State to their wazirs and officers, and throwing off all concern 
in them. If this course seems good 1 to the people, and the king 
is not gh•<'n to revenge, the disorders of tl1e State may be cured, 
Of all political ills, the greatest and most dire is a general feeling 
of aversion and a want of confidence among all ranks of the 
people." The Sultan replied, "If I can settle the afTairs of my 1 

kingdom according to my wish, I will consign my realm of Dehll 
to three persons, Firoz Shah, l\lalik Kablr, and Ahmad Ayyaz, 
and I will then proceed on the pilgrimage to the holy temple. 
At present I am angry with ·my subjects, and they are aggrieved 
with me. The people are acquainted with my feelings, and I 
am aware of their misery and wretchedness. No treatment that 
I employ is of any benefit. My remedy for rebels, insurgentS', 
uppoH•:nts, and di~affeeted people is the sword. I employ punish
mt•nt and use the sword, so that a cure may be effected by sufTer
iug. The more the people resist, the more I inflict chastisement." 

When the Sultan gave up Deogir and appl;ed himself tiJ the 
~dtlt:mcnt of Gujanit, he passed three !'liny sea~ons in that 
CtiU\ltry. The first he 11assd at ~landll and Tt>ri,2 devoting Li11 
timt• to the afTJ.irs of the country and thtl equipment of Lis army. 
The H'CllllJ he pas5l'd llt•ar tl1e f(•rt of Kamal. When the mukad

o'lm t•f that I•Lwe saw the numbers and strength of the royal 
army, he M·oln•d to make Ta;hi prisoner anJ dtliver Lim up; 
Lut tilt> rcLll gut tlotice of his intention, anJ fleJ to 'Ihatta, wht:re 
lie fliUDJ r~:fu~e with the Jam. After tLe l'lins were over, the 

I Th~ ltlt lu;; &lle;atiH htre, wLich !-rtlllil to mar th,; knbe. 

a "J:4~.a b<1 Tlf'i." "j[~,.J.J/ J~ri'' in one MS. 
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Sultan took Karnal, and brought all the coast into subjection. 
The ranas and mukaddim.s came in and made submission, where
upon they received robes and rewards. A commissioner was sent 
to take char,~e of Karnal. Khankhar and the Rana of Karnal, 
being taken prisoners, were brought to the court, and all that 
country was completely subdued. The third rainy season the 
Sultan passed at Kondal. This is a place in the direction of 
Thatta, Sumargan,1 and Damrila. At Kondal the Sultan fell 
sick with fever, which obliged him to remain there for some time. 
Defore the Sultan went to Kondal he received from Dohll the 
intelligence of the death of Malik Kabir, which deeply grieved 
him. Thereupon he sent Ahmad Ayyuz and Malik Makbul 
from the army to take charge of the affairs of the capital. He 
summoned Khudawand-zada,9 1\hlihdum-zada, and many elders, 
learned men and others, with their wives and families, to Kondal. 
Every one that was summoned hastened with horse and foot to 
join the Sultan at Kondal, so that a large force was gathered 
there and was formed into an army. Doats were brought 
from Deobalpur, Multan, U ch, and Siwistan to the river. 
The Sultan recovered from his disorder, and marched with his 
army to the Indus. Tie crossed that river in ease and safety 
with his army and elephants. He was there joined by Altun 
TiaMdur, with four or five thousand Mughal horse, sent by the 
Amir of Farghan. The Sultan showed great attention to this 
leader and his followers, and bestowed many gifts upon them. 
He then advanced along the banks of the Indus towards Thatta, 
with an army as numerous as a swarm of ants or locusts, with 
the intention of humbling the Sumras and the rebel Tagh!, whom 
they had sheltered. 

As he was thus marching ~·ith his countless army, and was 
thirty ko8 from Thatta, the 'aslt~1ra or fast of the lOth of 
:lruharram happened. He kept the fast, and wl1en it was over 
he ate some fish. The fish did not agree with him, his illnes.g 
returned and fever increased. He was placed in a boat and con-

1 \ar: "Siyum;an" and" Siyumragan." 
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tinued his journey on the second and third days, until h~!~ip-;- .. , 
within fourteen kos of Thrrtta. He then rested, and his army was 
fully prepared, only awaiting the royal command to take Thatta, 
and to crush the Sumras of Thatta and. the rebel Taghi in a 
l'inglc day, and to utterly annihilate them. .Dut fate ruled it 
otherwise. During the last two or three days that he was 
rncampe(l near Thatta, the Su1tan's malady had grown worse, 
and his army was in great trouble, for they were a thousand 
kos distant from Dehli and their wives and children, they were 
near the enemy and in a wilderness and drsert, so they were 
l'on·ly distressed, and looking upon the ·sultan's expected death 
as preliminary to their own, tlH'Y quite despaired of returning 
home. On the 21st Muharram, 752 H. (1350 A.D.), Sultan 
Muhammad Lin Tu_;lJlik departed this life on the banks of the 
Indus, at fourteen kos from Thatta. • • • 

Sultan FJroz Slain. 

I, the author of this Tarikll-i Firoz SheW, l1ave written all 
that I h:we witnessed during six years of the personal character 
of the rrignin;.; 8ovrreign, and of the events which have occurred 
during that time. I have included these in eleven chapters, 
and if I li>e some years longer I intend to write ninety more 
ehapters, so that the complete hiE tory of the reign may consist of 
Olll' hundred anJ one chapters (mukaddanw~). • • • 

Clu1pfa 1. .1cco1ud ~f tid' .AN·ession ~~ Iiro: Sl.ah. 
2. J!arcl, cf t/,e Sultan from Silfi8t6,1 to Dth!i. 
3. Euh1!l!l <~f tJ,e personal cJ,arachr ~f tl,e Su!tJ.n. 
4. Jli~ li/JIIIdy in flte grant ~f Jifll~iuns and in'ullis. 
5. n:~ lui!Jiii:J8. 
G. FvriJi!lt;,),J r;f Canals. 

7. l~u!,8 r/ Gorermnnd. 
8. Cvl.]:tC~t </ LaHitGIIti. 

9 . .lrri(!ll cf /,ttcrs and r0~tsjrom t/,e KJ,a!f;. 
10. 1J,o,t:u; l1111ft,rs. 

11. D .. r~.:t </ tl.r atfJ<l.s qf tl.e J!!t;;!.·l.'~. 
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1.-A.cces.~ion of Fzroz Slldh. 

• • • On the third day after the death of Muhammad Tughlik, 
the army marched from (its position) fourteen kos from Thatta 
towards Siwistan, on its return homewards, Every division of 
the army marched without leader, rule, or route, in the greatest 
disorder. No one heeded or listened to what any one said, but 
continued the march like careless caravans. So when they had 
proceeded a kos or two, the M.ughals, eager for booty, assailcJ 
them in front, and the rebels of Thatta attacked them in the 
rear. Cries of dismay arose upon every side. The Mughals fell 
to plundering, and carried off women, maids, horses, camel~, 

troopers, baggage, and whatever else had been sent on in advance. 
They haJ very !learly captured the royal harem and the treasure 
with the camels which carrieJ it. The villagers (who had 
been presseJ into the service) of the army, and expected the 
attack, took to flight. They pillaged various lots of baggage on 
the right and left of the army, and then joined the rebels of 
Thatta in attacking the baggage train. The people of the army, 
horse and foot, women and men, stood their ground; for when 
they marched, if any advanced in front, they were assailed by the 
~lughals ; if they lagged behind, they were plundered by the 
rebels of Thatta. Those who resisted and put their tru~t in God 
reached the next stage, but those who had gone forward with 
the women, maids, and baggage, were cut to pieces. The 
army continued its march along the river without any order 
or re~ubrity, and every man was in despair for his life and 
good.3, his wife and children. Anxiety and distress would allow 
no one to sleep that night, and, in their dismay, men remained 
with their eyes fixed upon heaven. On the second day, by 
stratagem and foresight, they reached their halting .',rround, a;,-
8ailed, as on the first day, by the l\Iuglmli! in front and t!te 
men of Thatt:l in the rear. They rested on the Lanks of the 
river in the greatest possible di5tn:ss, and in f.;;ar for thf:ir lives 
and gooJs. The women an·1 children ha·l pt:ri~hed. ~Iakhdurn · 
ZiJl '.UL~i, tLe Shaikh u-s S luiyukh vf E;ypt, Sha:kh ~ a.siru-d 
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Jin Mahmud Oudhi, and the chief men, assembled and went to 
Firoz SlHih, and with one voice said, "Thou art the heir apparent 
and legatee of the late Sultan ; he had no son, and thou art his 
Lrother's son ; there is no one in the .city or in the army enjoy

in6 the confidence of the people, or p~ssessing the ability to 
rei.~n. For God's sake save these wretched people, ascend the 
t!Jrone, and deliver us and many thousand other miserable men. 
llodeem tl1e women and children of the soldiers from the hands 
of the 1\Iughals, and purchase the prayers of two lacs of people." 
Firuz Shah made objections, wllich the leaders would not listen 
to. All ranks, youn~ and old, 1\Iusulmans and Hindus, horse· 
:md foot, women and children, assembled, and with one acdaim 
dL·darcd that Flroz Shah alone was worthy of the crown. "It 
lw docs uot a8sume it to-day and let the Mughals hear of his 
doing so, not one of us will escape from the hands of the Mughals 
and the Thatta men." So on the 24-th ~Iuharram, 752 H. (1351 
A.D.), the Sultan ascended the throne. 

On the day of his accession the Sultan got some horse in order 
aihl sent them out to protect the army, for whenever the Mughal 
hor~e came down they killed and wounded many, and carried off 
l'risotwrs. On the same day he named some a1nirs to guard the 
l'l'ar of the army, and these attacked the men of Thatta when 
t h\'y fdl upon the La~g:~ge. Several of the assailants were 
put to the sword, and they, terrifil•d with this lesson, gave up the 
pursuit and rdurnL•d home. On the third day be ordered certain 
wuirs to att:h-k the ~Iu;lw.ls, anJ they accorJiu;.;ly m:hle sevtral 
1,( the ~~u~hal commauJ~·rs of tlwus:mJ,; and of hundreds l'ri
s,,nl·r~, and l'rought them Ld'ure the Sultan. The ~I ughal8 from 
that wry day Cl':lSL'J tht·ir annoy:mce; they moved thirty or fvrty 
l:l'~ away, and thl'n J~·p.lrh·J fur tLtir own country. 

11.-Sit:l:f'U;IC (:f tl.c ai.'s il~ti'cld l-J tJ,e JfuJlwl& of Ci,an:;i:. 
KJ,(l,,, 

All tntn 11f intdli.:::ence in Hind and SinJ bare H·en and re
marked tLt> ~~~1p \\Lidl hl£ Ln·u [ill to the inroads of the ~Iughili 
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of Changiz Khan in this auspicious reign. They have not been 
able to attack and ravage the frontier territories, nor have they 
been permitted to come in with professions of friendship and 
employ their arts to carry off the wealth of the country. They 
had the presumption to make two attacks. Once they crossed 
the Sodra and came into the neighbouring country. There they 
were met by the forces of !shim and were defeated. l\Iany were 
killed and many were taken prisoners. These latter were placed 
upon camels, and were paraded in derision !round Dchli, with 
wooden collars on their necks. Those who escaped from the 
battle fled in the greatest precipitation and confusion, and many 
were drowned in the passage of the Sodra. On the other occa
sion they made a rapid dash into Gujanit. Some perished from 
thirst, some died by the hands of the solJiers, and some fell in a 
ni~ht attack which the natives of the country made upon them, 
Not· one-tenth of these accursed followers of Changiz Khan 
reached their own country. 
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XVI. 

TXRTKII-I FTROZ. SIIXIIT 

OF 

SIIAMS-I SIR.:~J 'AFTF. 

[This History of Firoz Shah i~ rlevoted exclusively to the 
n·ign of that monarch, and therefore has a better right to the 
title than Darni's history, which embraces only a small por
tion of the reign of Firoz, and bears the title simply because 
it was writtC'n or finished during his reign. Little is known of 
Shams-i Sir!1j beyond what is gleaned from his own work. He 
was descended from a family which dwelt at Abuhar, the country 
of Firoz Shah's Dhatti mother. llis great grandfather, he says, 
was collector of the revenue of Abuhar, and was intimate with 
Ghiya~u-d d!n Tughlik before he became Sultan. He himself 
was attached to the court of Firoz, and accompanied him on his 
hunting expeditions.] 

The work has met with scarcely any notice, whilst every 
hi~tot·iau who writes of the period quotes and refers to Ziau·d 
din Darni. The reason of this may be that Shams-i Sirt1j enters 
mtm• than usual into admini£trative details, and devotes some 
rhaptt•t·s tv the condition of the common people-a matter of 
tbt• utmtl~t indifference to Muh:umnaJan authors in general. 
I lis untiriug strain of eulogy coulJ not have condemneJ Lim 
in tht·ir e~·es, as they were aecustomeJ to little else in all the 
tither List,Jri~·s thry cou~ultt'd; so that we must either attribute 
tlll' ue;kt't t'f this work to the cause assi,;neJ, or to the f:lct 
t,f its Larin; at a comparati,dy bte period been rescued from 
t<\lllll' mu~ty r~'eorJ r~lO!ll. TLe work, consisting' of ninety 
r!Japtas, Cl'ntaius an am1'lt.' account of tl1is .AkLar of Li:! time; 
atd, mab.iu:; due allowant•e fur tllt~ r·revah:nt 8{'irit of eulo;.;iuru 
auJ Oi.:t;;rr::ttit'D, it not only tai~t:S in us a re~r·ed fvr tLe virtuul 
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and muni.ficence of Firoz, and for the benevolence of his character, 
as shown by his canals and structures for public accommodation, 
but gives us altogether a better view of the internal condition of 
India under a Muhammadan sovereign than is presented to us 
in any other work, except the .J'vin-i .Akbari. 

[In style, this history has no pretensions to elegance, being, 
in general, very 1)Iain. The author is much given to reiterations 
':md recapitulations, and he lu:~s certain pet phrases which he con
stantly uses. Sir H. Elliot desired to print a translation of the 
whole work, and he evidently held it in hi~h estimation. A por
tion of the work had been translatQd for him by a mun8lli, but this 
has proved to be entirely useless. The work of translation ha~, 
consequently, fallen upon the .editor, ancl he has endeavoured to 
carry out Sir H. Elliot's plan by making a close translation of 
the first three chapters, and by extracting from the rest of the 
work everything that seemed worthy of selection. Tho tran~la
ti!Jn is close, without being servile; here and there exuberances 
of eloquence have been pruned out, and repetitions and tauto
l11gies have been p:me1l over without notice, but other omissioll!! 
l1ave been marked by asterisks, or by brief descriptions in brackets 
of the passage!'! omitted. Shams-i Sirhj, with a better idea of 
method than has fallen to the lot of mJ.ny of hi:~ brother !Ji.~

torbns, }w.s divided his work into books and chapt(·rs witl1 

appropriate headings. 
[llesides this history of Firoz Shah, the author often refers to 

hi3 J!anakib-i Sultan Tu;;Mik, and he mentiong his intention of 
writin.~ similar memoirs of the reign of Sultan :Muhammad, the 
son of Firoz Shah. Nothing more appears to be known of tl11·.•e 
works. Copies of the Tdrikh-i Flroz Slul!ii are rare in India, 
anJ Colonel Lees, who has selected the work for puLlication in 
the Dibliotheca Indica, bas heard only of 11 one copy in General 
Hamilton's library, an1l of another at Dehli, in tbe r,rJ,session 
of Xawab Ziau-d din Loha.ru, of which General Hamilton's i:~ 

perhaps a tr:lllscript." 1 The editor has had the use of fr1ur 

1 Jour. R. !. S., ~ew Scr:e,, iii., HB. 
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ropies. One belon~ing to Sir II. Elliot, and another belong· 
ing to Mr. Thomas, are of quite recent production. They 
are evidently taken from the same original, most probably the 
Dehli copy above mentioned. ·The other two copies belong to 

tile library of the India Office, one bving been lately purchased 
at the sale of the Marquis of Hastings's booka. These are older 
productions; they are well and carefully written, and although 
they contain many obvious errors, they will be of the greates( 

~··nice in the preparation of a correct text. X one of thPse 
MSS. are perfect. The two modern copies terminate in the 
middle of the ninth chapter of the h~t book. The Hastings 
ropy wants se,•eral clwpters at the end of the first and the 
l·~·ginni11g of the second book; but it extends to the elevrnth 
chapter of the la~t book, and has the final leaf of the work. 'fhe 

<•tiler US. ends in the middle of the fiftrenth chapter of the la.::t 
houk, and some !!'aves are missing from the fourteenth. For

t nnatdy tllcAo missing chapters seem, from the headings given in 
the pr·cC1ce, to be of no importance. 

[ .\. l'Olli'ilkraLll' portion of the work was tr·anslated in ahstraet 
Ly Lit'ut. Ht•nry Lewis, R'ng:al Arti!It'ry, and published in the 
Juunw.l of the Areha:oll1gical Society of DeLli in 1849.] 

Fir,~t .MukadJ111na.-Eirth ~f Firoz S~dh. 

Firoz !'huh was born in tlH' year ~09 H. (1309 A.D.). It is 
n'Clll\h'J tl1at lti~ f:1ther was named Sip1h-s.ilar I!:1j:lb, and was 
l•ruthcr t•f Sultan GLipl5u-d Jin Tu;l~lik G!J~zi. Tl1e writer uf 

t l1is \llll'k Las gi \'l'll a full aecount c.f tlu'ir parent:1;e in l1i~ 

~ll'llll:irs t•f Sultim Tu:;Llik (JI;nii1J.},-i S·t.'tLili Tu:;l"'ik). TLe 
thrt't' l•rt•tht'rs, Tu~Llik, I!ajab, and .·Uu Ihkr, came frulll 

1\hura<m h) DlLli in tbe rt-i,;nuf 'Alau-J diu, aud tint momr:lt. 
un,!L'r J)ivine gnidatlt'e, treatt-J tht'lll with great kindnt'55 anJ 
1~1 \"l•ur. .\11 t Lrt't' wert' hl.t•n iuto tlte ser,·iee of the Court, at1d 

tltt' ~ult:lll, t•l•~t·rrin; tlltir cour:1;e anJ mt-r::y, c.:.nf'lrreJ ul"'n 
Tu;Ll:k tL~ <.'l•untry (•f Dir·~lpur, and empJ,,yt:-3 ~tU tLe l·r·.~tLers 

in t·uLlie t.u~i:h~s. Tu.:;l.Ek was d.:~irous th:J.t Lis ~MLtr 5ir:J.h· 
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salar Rajah should obtain in marriage the daughter of one of the 
Rdis of Dipalpur; and while he was seeking a. suitable match, he 
was informed that the daughters of R{ma. l\Iall Bhatti were very 
beautiful and accomplished. In those days all the estates, from 
the highest to the lowest, and all the jungle belonging to the 
l\Iini and Bhatti tribes, were attached to the town of AbUhar, 
which was one of the dependencies of Dipalpur. The author's 
great-grandfather, Malik S'adu-1 l\Iulk Shahab 'Afif was then 
'amaldar of Abuhar, and Tughlik Shah, after consultation with 
him, sent some intelligent and acute persons to Rana ~tall with 
a proposal of marriage. 

When the messengers delivered Tughlik's message, Runa Mall, 
in his pride and haughtiness, uttered unseemly and improper 
observations. This, together with the Rana's refusal, was com· 
municated to Tughlik Shah, who then again took counsel with 
the author's ancestor, and after much debate it was decided that 
Tughlik Shah should proceed to the villages (taltcandi) belonging 
to Rana Mall, and demand payment of the year's revenue. 
Next day Tughlik proceeded thither and demanded payment in 
ready money of the whole amount. The mukaddims and chaud
haris were subjecteJ to coercion, and paymf'nt in full was insisted 
upon. The Rana's people were helpless and coulJ do nothing, 
fvr those were the days of 'Alau-d din, and no one dared to 
make any outcry. In the course of two or three days tl1ey were 
reduced to extremities and suffered much hard::~hip. Some trust
worthy and precise persons told the author that the mother vf 
Rana l\Iall, who wa3 an old woman, when she heard of Tughlik 
Shah's severity to the people, proceeded at the time of evening 
prayer into the house of her son, weeping and tearing her hair, and 
spoke most feelingly upon the matter. At that time Rana. Mall's 
daughter, the future mother of :Firoz Shah, was in the court. yard. 
When that furtunate damsel heard the wailing and crying of the 
Reina's moth~r, she inquired what was the cause of her grid; 
and the dame replied, " I am weeping on your account, for it is 
through you thlt Tu;hlik Shah is weighing so heavily vn the 
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people of this land.'' The author's veracious informer said that 
tlw high-spirited, noble girl exclaimed, "If the surrender of me 
will deliver the people from such misery, comply instantly with 
the demand, and send me to him; consider then that the M ughals 
have carried off one of your daughters." The old lady went 
and told the llana of his daughter's resolution, and he gave 
l1is a~sent. The IH.na communicated the fact to the author's 
grcat-grandf.1ther, when a messenger was sent to Tughlik Shah 
announcing the Rana's assent to the marriage, and the damsel 

herself was brought to Dlpalpur. Defore her marriage she was 
called llibi Nulla, but on entering the house of Sipah-salar 
Hajab, she was styled Sultan llibi Kadbanu. 

After the lapse of a few years she gave birth to Firoz Shah in 
a most au~picious hour, and Tughlik Shah distributed his bounty 
on all sidl's in token of his joy. On the very day that Firoz 
Sh{tll was born, the author's grandfather, Shams-i Shahab 'AfH: 
also came into the world. The fL·males of the author's ancestors 
then lirt>d at Dip:llpur, and constantly Yisited the female apart
lll!'nts of Tughlik Shah, and often in talking of these matters the 
author's gn'at-grauJfather used to say that he had frel1uently 
gi\'l'll Firoz Shtth a cup of milk; and Firoz Shah l1imself, when 
he l1aJ l'l'[ldled tho summit of his power and glory, used to tell 
t hL' autlwr's ttther that he had sucked at the breast of his grand
mother. 

Wh~·n Fiwz Shah was seren ye:m old his ilttl:er, Sipah-sagr 
lbj:tb, Ji1'J, and Tu;hlik Shah maJe grL>at mournin; t~r him. 
ThL' "i,lowl•d mother was in gre:tt distre~s as to the e~Jucatiou 
an,l trainin; of ht'r son, but Tu~Llik :::.h~h C(,ll5uL:J her, an,J tol.J 
!t~·r that IlL' \llulJ lcH\k Uf>\111 tLe cLilJ as l1is own, and treat Liu1 

"it h ercr.r l.iudtll'SS su lPtl; as he lin;J. TLe muther of Firrz 
~u~~~ !t:t,l !\\) (•th~·r c:Lil,l, eitln•r son or Jau:.;:Lter. Th~e wL,) 

~:ty th:tt ~bLk Kutl•u-J Jin was brvth(·r of Firvz SL~h s1·eak 
th trntk l·ut te wa~ bl•rn l'f :motbt·r llh•tl~t'r. Tile E:1me w~t.S 
tla· t':l't' with ::\blik Xd.ib ll.~r-L;,.k; Le a\o w:~.s Lis LrvtLer, ht.:t 
l y a ~r::~·~ rtl.t nwt Ler. 

'I'OL 1!1, 
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Firoz Shah received instruction in the duties of royalty and 
the functions of sovereignty from two kings, Sultan Tughlik 
Shah and Sultan Muhammad Shah, and he became thoroughly 
conversant with all affairs of State. Tatar Khan Buzurg used 
to say upon this subject that Firoz Shah ought to be acquainted 
with regal and political duties, and that no one should feel any 
apprehension about him. 

Second Mul.·addama.-Firoz Sluih's Education in tile Duties of 
Royalty. 

Firoz Shah was fourteen years old when Sultan Tughlik Shah 
ascended the throne. The Sultan was engaged for four years 
and a half in travelling about his dominions, and during that 
time Firoz Shah attended him, obtaining full knowledge of all 
public business transacted by the Sultan. On the death of 
Sultan Tughlik he was succeeded on the throne of Dehll by 
Muhammad Shah. At the accession of this monarch Firoz Shah 
was eighteen years of age. He was appointed deputy of the lord 
chamberlain (ndib-i amir-lldjib), with the title of Naib Bdr-bak, 
and received the command of 12,000 horse. The Sultan was 
excEedingly kind and generous to him, and keeping him con
stantly near his person he used to explain to him, with much 
intelligence, all affairs of State that came up for consideration. 
Eren at this period Firoz Shah showed himself very kind and 
generous to the poor, and when any case of distress came before 
him he was prompt to relieve it. When Muhammad Shah 
di rided the territories of Dehli into four parts, as the author 
has fully explained in his Jfandkib-i Sultan Jfuhammad, he 
placed one part under the charge of Firoz Shah, so that he 
mi;ht acquire experience in the art of government. The wise 
hlre said that the man who can perform the duties of one charge 
may guide the affairs of a State and accomplish the governmE:nt of 
a kin;;dom. So the clear-sighted Sultan Muhammad placed Firoz 
Shah over a fourth r·a.rt of hi!! kin6dom, in order that, with the 
Dirine favour, he mi.;ht become an adept in all political matters. 
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It is commonlv said that Sultan l\lubammad Shah used to keep· 
Firoz Shah continually at work in various matters, and the state· 
ment is true. But this labour was not imposed upon him out of 
any ill-feeling, for, had the king disliked him, he would have 
sent him far from his court. Muhammad Shall was an illustrious 
king, and a most intelligent and able man, so mul'h 80 that ho 
was remarkable for his talents among the great men of DehH. 
His object was to train Firoz Shah, so that l1e migl1t become 
thoroughly versed in the duties of royalty. Thus Firoz Shah 
completed his forty-fifth year under the tuition of Sultan ~Iu

hammad Shah. 

Tldrd Jlukaddama.-A.cccssio" qf Firo: Sla1h. 

When Sultan Muhammad Shah died, a body of ~Iugl1al:3 

plunderC'd the baggage train and went off towards their own 
cnuntry. At this conjuncture all the KMns and princes, the learned 
llll'U, slatiHs, and officials who were with Sultan ~luhammaJ at 
Tl1atta, met in council and decided that nothing could be done 
without a. leadt•r, saying, "DehH is distant,1 and tht>se thin;::s 
hare happened. Sultan Muhammad is gone to Paradi~e, and 
tlw Mu~hals have taken the field and hare eome up agaimt us,"il 
In fiue, a ~lughal band rlundered the bag6<1~e, and their in
satiat\3 de~ires Leing unsatisfit:d with the plunder tim~ wickedly 
t,btaiued, they approal'hed closer in search of furthfr booty. 
Tht• nul,!t•s of Sultan ~f uharnmad Shah then assemLleJ in 
t'tnm:il, and, after a long and anxious dt"liberation, tlt" nobles 
:mJ ~he admiuistratire ufih·ers both a;reed that the proper cuur~e 
''a~ to plaee tlJt> rt•ins of gorernmeut in the hands d Fir .z Sl~a!t. 

Firt'Z Sltah, thrvugh ku· of God, was averse to Lt-ir:; ma.le 
s,,,.l rl'i;n. and H.ltt•J tl1at he lnJ fL•rmed the desi:;n uf uukin~ 
the I·il;rima.:;t> to )lt•ccl. But the diriue approral of the ~uo

l'l"'~iun uf Fii\•Z Sl!ii.h w~ fMu the first made knowu l.y Illt-aru 
,,f the ~l,J,V,~, bt~au~e in attainin;; rt'~·alty tl11:: m,.Je of iB a('qui. 
~-~i .. u is au imp ... •rtlnt pt•iut. Sum• tilllt-S "Len an t!.l.;r j, :it•,)ut 
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to quit the world, he authoritatively places one of his disciples in 
his place, anll hands over to him hi:; prayer-carpet, although tho 
disciple may be reluctant to undertake tho serious charge. This 
mode of appointment is called authorization by investituro with 
the religious garment, and is highly honoured among .sltaikhs. 
So all the princes, and judges, and doctors, and slwik118, aiHl 
officials who had gone to Thatta with Muhammad Shah, agreed 
unanimously upon choosing Firoz Shah, but he was reluctant 
to assent, feeling the weight of the responsibility to God. This 
however, is a feeling which can only be allowed to saints, because 
the burden of royalty is an arduous one. Every one approvell 
the choice, and all men set their hearts upon its acceptance. 

When this election was made known, Khudawand-zaJa, 
daughter of Tughlik Shah and mother of Dawar ~hlik, sent a 

message to the nobles, ~1rging that it was not right to prefer the 
.Amil·-hd.fib to her son by Malik Khusru, seeing that she was 

daughter of Sultan Tughlik, nml sister of Sultan ::Mulutmmad. 
Whilst her son lived, how could any stranger sit upon the throne? 
Some historians add that Khudawaml-zacla. used indecorous Ian· 
guage upon the matter. On her message being delivered to tho 
nobles, they all winced as if snake-bitten. It pleased nobody, 
but all the assembly agreed to send 1\Ialik Saifu-d din Khoj u 
to her. The Malik was a celebrated man, and whatever he saill, 
he said well, with dignity and firmness. He accordingly pro
ceeded to Khudawand-zacb, and addressed her in politt>, though 
decided, language, saying, "0 woman, if thy son had been chosen 
instead of Firoz Shah, thou wouldst have no home to louk 
upou, nor should we have wives or children to glad,.lcn our 
eyes, because thy son i3 an incompetent person, incapalJle of 
governing. We have come into this foreign country, and a 

large :Jiu;;hal army confronts us; if thou wishest to save thyself 
from that army, do thou acquiesce in what we all have deter· 
miueJ, anJ. the office and title of .Yiiih Bdr-~ak shall Le confemcl 
up,:.n thy son." KhuJawanJ-za,h wail silent, and :Jialik S:1ifu-d 

Jin returned. 
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All tl1e 11vbles ti1en a~rced upon choosing Firoz Shah, but 

still he would not consent. '"' riters of credit report that Tatar 
Kldtn, who was president of the meeting, then ~tood \11), and. 
taking the arm of Firoz Shah, forced him to sit upon the throne. 
Upon this Sultan Firoz said to Tatar Kh:in, "Since you l1ave 
placed thill heavy trouble and grievous labour upon Ill~' ehouldtrs, 
you must be patient for a while till I hare performed my de· 
votions." He then went through his ablutions, and. repeated the 
regular form of prayer in singleness of heart. Afterward~, 

Lowing l!is head to the ground, he, with tearful eyes, poun•d 
ft,I'th his ~upplications to the Almighty, saying, '' 0 Lorll! tl1e 
!'!ability of ~tatcs, the peace, regulation, and occupations <l 
gon•rnmrnts dl) not dl·pcnd upon man. Permanence of dominion 
dt•pl'llds upon thy behests. Oh God, thou art my refuge and my 
s!rt•ngth." -.Hter this they placed the crown of empire upon 
hi~ ht>ad, and inn·sted him with the robes of sorereigut~·· ~!any 

persons who were preBeut in this assembly have told the author 
that Sult~111 Firoz Shah put on the rohes of royalty over his 
garments of mourniug, and although the nobles of the late 
SuMn Uuhammad Shah wished to remove the dress of mourn
ing, l1e would not allow them, and said: "'A.ltlJOugh in com
l~liauee with your counstls I hare assumed the roLts of sore
rt·ignty, still I cannot throw off my garments of mournin;, for 
Sultan ~luhannnad was ruy lord, my teaehE'r, and my ~uiJe in 
all tlJin;s. It was my earnt>st desirt'! to lllJ.ke the pil;;rima;;e 
to tht• lwly h·mplt', but I hare yiddt'd to your Hreuuous oppu~i
tit•ll; it will Lt' wdl, therefore, that the rol•es oi roplty slJ<mld. 
ro\'t·r the g:lrmt:Ill:S of mourni11;." lit! was EO attir.-J, when an 
tll'pL:mt was hrl~u;lJt, wl1ich he mouDteJ, and we1t f.Jrth iu 

~>-t:llt'. Tbe l:tTalJs and attt·nd:lllts slwuted in L~ud aec:b.iw, tbe 
Jrums Wl'rl' l 1t.lten iu exulutil•ll, and unirt:r~ll joy preniled. 

TLe £r~t }1uUit• ad t•f Sultd.u Firoz SLah was to inrd Hir
~t~n! C'k1-lun witb tl1e duties d 'Imadu-1 ~Iulk.1 T!u: d:J.te 
d t.:s a•:t'\·~~it•ll to tlu~ throne Wl:S the 24th ~lu1:marn, 7D2 H. 
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(:\larch 23rd, 1351 A.D.). Firoz Shah, the sovereign elect, pro
ceeded on his elephant to the female apartments, and threw him
self at th~ feet of Khudawand-zada.. She embraced him, and 
with her own hands placed upon his head a crown, valued at a 
lac of tanka8, which had belonged to Sultan Tughlik Shah and 
Sultan .Muhammad Shah. The Sultan Firoz Shah then re
turned, and general satisfaction prevailed. 

Foul'l!t llukaddama.-Firoz S!tri!t wars wit!t a Muglwlforce. 

The accession of Firoz Shah made the people glad, because 
they were in great alarm about the 1\Iughal hordes. After 
plundering the baggage train, the Mughals had come within sight 
of the camp at Dehli. The kluinB and nobles assembled, and 
the opportunity was deemed favourable for an attack upon the 
invaders. The Sultan accordingly assembled his forces of horse, 
foot, and elephants, and attacked the enemy. A fierce battle 
en5uell, and the slaughter was great, but victory inclined to the 
Sultan, and the Mughals fled, abandoning their camp anJ 
baggage. The victory was complete, and all the people of the 
great bd::ar (bri::rir-i bu::urg) who had been taken prisoners by 
the Mugha.ls were set free. This was the first victory of the 
reign of Sultan Firoz, and he proceeded to Dehli amid general 
rejoicings and acclamations. 

Fifth J.lukaddama.-On the mistake made by Khwaja-i JahUn 
· .Ahmad .Ayyriz in setting up t!te son of the late Sultan Mu· 

hammad SM.!t. 

When Sultan Muhammad Shah, in the latter days of his 
reign, proceeded to Daula.taba.d ( Deog:lr ), he left three persons 
in (':barge of) Dehli ;-Malik Kabir, Katlagh Khan, and Firoz 
Shah, who was then .J.Y'aib-i amir hrijib (deputy of the lord cham· 
berlain). The two former died before their master, and the latter 
was summoned to attend his person in Thatta. Dehli being 
thus left vacant, Kl11caja-i Jahan was sent thither from Thatta 
as representative of the absent soverei~n. With him were several 
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other nobles, Malik Kiwamu-1 l\lulk the Kluin-i Jahdn, l\lalik 
Hasan, Malik Hisamu-d din U zbek, .and others. It is commonly 
reported that when the Klt~cdJa-i JaM.n heard that Sultan 
Muhammad Shah was dead, and that Sultan Firoz Shah had 
been chosen by the nobles and chief men to succeed him, he set 
up the son of :Muhammad Shah in opposition at Dehli, and 
,gained the people over to his side. But this commonly received 
story is not true. The author here gives the true account of this 
transaction just as he heard it from Kishwar Kluin, son of 
Kishlu Khan Bahram, one of the servants of the Court. 

When Sultan Muhammad Shah died at Thatta, the chiefs of 
the Hazara of Khurasan, who had come to assist him, as soon 
as they heard of his death, plundered the chief bu:dr, as the 
author has related in his Nandkib-i Sulta1~ Muhammad SMh. 
In those' days the baggage belonging to the forces, which were 
at detached stations, was plundered, and the men of these de
tachments all fled to the city. Firoz Slu1h had not yet been 
placed on the throne. A slave named Malih Tun tun 1 had been 
sent from Dehli by Khwaja-i Jaha.n to Sultan Muhammad, and 
just at this juncture, when the alarming news was coming in 
from the army, he started on his return to DehH. On his 
arrival he unfolded to Khwaja-i Jahan the intelli;;ence of the 
dt?ath of the Sultan, the attacks of the Mughals upon the army, 
the plundering of the bd:dr, and the disaff~ction and bloodshed 
among the royal forces. He then proceeded to add that Tatar 
Khan and the ... 4.mlr·lHijib Firoz Shah were mi~sing, and it was 
nnt known whether they had been taken prisoners or killed by 
the ~~ ughals; that man~' other noLles had been elain ; and that 
sueh untowarJ. events had happened in the roy::U army. 

When the Khdja-i Ja.lu1n heard tl1is news, he mourned for 
the Jl'ath of Sultan ~luhamruad, and also for Firoz Sbih. There 
was great nll•ctic)n between the Khwaja and Firoz Shah, so that 
they haJ no reserve with each other, and it reaclteJ. to such an 
Hhut that tile Khw.ija c:llleJ Firoz his son. After the duties 

1 Yi>l. "!ilui.n.." Ila.rui clillA him'' A.lnin," .-b.kh is mvrt lildy. 
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of mourning were completed, the Khwaja, believing the report 
brought by Malih to be correct, placed a son of Sultan M u
bammad Shah upon the throne, and thus, through adverse fate, 
committed a blunder. When he heard that the Lord Chamber
lain was alive and well1 he perceived his error. But he proceeded 
to collect an army, and thought his best policy was to be pre
pared, because in affairs of State no one believes acts like his to 
be be mistakes and errors; and until peace is made between the 
two parties, neither ought to be free from apprehension of grievous 
consequences. So the Khwaja assembled a strong force in Dehli, 
and took men into his service, until his army amounted to abo.ut 
20,000 horse. He distributed large sums among the people, 
although the treasury was then at a very low ebb, in consequence 
of the lavish liberality of Sultan l\Iuhammad Shah during his 
reign of twenty-seven years. When the money was exhausted, 
he gave a\\'ay the gold and silver utensils, and when these }mel 
come to an end, the jewels. This profusion attracted crowds 
from all directions, but it was a curious fact that while they ac· 
cepted the Khwaja.'s bounty, their hopes and prayers were in 
favour of Firoz Shah. 

&ttli Jlukaddama.-Khu·aja-i Jahdn hears of the acces.sion of 
Sultan Firoz Sl1dh. 

When Khwaja-i J ahan heard of the succession of Sult{m Firoz 
Shah, he lamented the mistake he had made. Conflicting rumours 
were afloat in the two armies. It was said to be the Klm~ja's 
determination that, as soon as the Sultan's army reached DP.!JH, 
he would place all the dependents of the nobles who were in that 
army on the manjaniks, and shoot them away. Another rumour 
~aiJ that the Khwaja had a powerful army and would offer a 
stout resistance. 

When these proceedings and rumours were reported to Sultan 
Firoz, he called a council of all the princes and noblr:s in lti~ 

army. It was unanimously agreed that Sultan Muhammad 
Shah hld no son, but only a daughter, who was born in the r(;i6n 
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of Sultan Tughlik. Where, it was asked, had the Khwaja.-i 
J aldm found the pretended son ? All wise men spoke in the 
same strain, expressing their astonishment at the Khwaja' s 
errur, and agreeing that his actions were quite unworthy a man 
of his age. Sultan Firoz finished the discussion by expressing 
his own surprise, and resolred upon marching to Dchli. The 
cl1ic.fs and men of the army warmly supported him, and on the 
other side the people of DehH anxiously watched for his arrival. 
lie accordingly marched on and arrived at Multan. Up to this 
time he had never talked to any one, small or great, about the 
Khw{tja-i J ahuu, but had acted in the most politic manner and 
in strict accordance with the examples of the wisest kings. It 
was now fully confirmed that the Khwaja was resolved upon 
opposition. Sultan Firoz knew that the army of Thatta had 
!!ull'L'rcd many hardships and troubles, and through the prodi
gality of Sultan Uuhammad Shah the treasury was empty. 
The army llad also been reduced to great straits by the assaults 
of tho .1\lughals, and had been compelled to retire towards DehH; 
and, besides this, the wh'es and children of the men were there ; 
ht'nce l<"'iroz Shah was apprehensive that if the Khwaja-i Jahan's 
antagonism became the talk of the army, the men would be di
:-piriteJ, and would think the Sultan was afraid of the Khwaja. 
For tlll'~e reasons Sultan Fit·oz nHer talked ou the subject until 
he rL'aehed Multan. 

S l't 1dh J!ukai!,ww.-Jlurcl, of Firoz Sl16.h from Tltatta to RMi. 

When tlte Suldu was about to march upon DelJi, a consulta
titlll \\as hr!J as to the most 8UitaLle route •. The council was iu 
fn·l1ur tlf prth't'l'Jing- by way of Gujarat, ~;o that the riches of 
t!tat l'clUiltr~· migltt be seeurt:J: But tlte Sultan took another 
'i,·w, and s:.~iJ, "Whl·n Sultan Tugl.lik Shah mar~hed to rer·re~s 
till' in~urrc't'tiun llf Khumi Khan, he went l'Y way of Dipfdpur, 
a::J by U L•J's fJ \\'ur t'Ltained the vil'tory. I am therefvre re· 
S<•hL·J upun. pur~uing the same r·Jute l'y Dipalr·ur anJ ~Iultan, 
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hoping that I, in like manner, shall be -brought in safety to 
lJehH." So he began his march by that road. When the 
news of his approach by way of Multan, with the· elephants 
and bag-gage, reached DehH, the people rejoiced, and many of the 
nobles and principal men of the place went forth to meet him. 
The Khwaja, on seeing this defection, was sorely troubled, but 
he said nothing, and did nothing to prevent it. IIi.s counsellors 
pointed out to him that the fugitives were carrying off the wealth 
of Dehli w Firoz Shah, and urged him to put a stop to it by 
detaining their wives and children. To all this Khwaja-i JaMn 
gave no answer, and things went on until every one who had the 
power joined Sultan Firoz, and those who had not the power 
looked in anxious expectation of his arrival. • • • 

When the Sultan arrived near 1\lultan, while he was on 
the march, 1\lallh Tuntun, the slave of Khwaja-i Jahan was 
perceived approaching at a distance. He came as a messenger 
and carried in his sword-belt a letter from the son of Sultan 
Muhammad. Sultan Firoz recognized him when a long way 
off, and reining up his horse, he doubted in his mind whether 
Khwaja-i Jaha.n might not be dead. He then ordered the mes
senger to be stopped, and inquiry to be made of him as to 
whether the Khwaja was well. The attendants went forward 
and inquired as to the state of the Khwaja and of the people of 
Dehli. l\Ialih replied in very haughty terms, and his answer 
was conveyed to the Sultan, who observed, "We must trust in 
God's mercy-what can Khwaja-i J ahan or others do!" 

The Sultan at length entered Multan, and behaved very liber· 
ally to the &haikhs of the city. From thence he proceeded to 
Ajodhan, and made a pilgrimage to the tomb of Shaikhu-1 hlam 
Faridu-1 hakk. He 'next marched to Sarsutl, which is ninety kos 
from Dehli. The bankers and merchants of the place assembled 
and brought several lacs of tankas to the Sultan who accepted the 
money as a loan, and promised to repay it after his arrival at 
Dehli, making ~Ialik 'lmadu-11\Iulk responsible for its discharge. 
All the money thus received was paid to the army. • • • 
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Eigld!~ ¥ukaddama.-Kiwdmu-l Mulk tl1e Kluin-i JaM.n MahbUl 
joins Sultan Rroz. 

As Sultan F1roz advanced, the people of :Multan, Dipalptir, 
Sarsut1, and other places, joined his army, just as they had 
flocked to the support of Sultan Muhammad Shah. 1\Ien of all 
classes came in, nobles and plebeians, soldiers and officials. 
Thirty-six 1'ci,jas of the neighbourhood joined him, and his forces 
greatly increased. The Sultan addmlled them all in friendly, 
conciliatory terms, and heiJ. out promises of favours to come. 
The peopie in DehH were anxious about the progress of the 
Sultan, and at length Kiwamu-1 Mulk, the Khan-i JaMn Mak
bUl, took the lead, and addressed a letter to him relating bow 
matters stood, and announcing his intention of joining him. In 
every letter ho ex11re8sed his ardent good-will, and the Snltan, 
according to his request, wrote to him in reply. It began to be 
whispered about in the city that Khan-i Jaluin was in corre
spondence with F1roz Shah, and would soon be off to join him. 
Klnnija-i J ahan was satisfied of this being his intention by many 
palpable rroof.'l, and r(.'solved to seize the Khan and to frustrate 
his dL'sign. • • • 

Early one morning Kiwamu-1 l\lulk got into a cltaudol (kind 
uf sedan), and with his armed retinue, his wives, children, friends, 
and dL'l1eUdl'nt8 proceeded to the gate of the tuaiJun. When be 
rt'ached it, the sentinels attempted to bar it,' but the horsemen 
rode up with drawn swords and frustrated their design. So 
Ki"amu-1 ~Iulk, the Kh:l.u-i Jahan, then went lei.mrely out or 
the city to lllL'rt Sultan Firoz Shah. TLe Sultan had left. 
S;muti, and, ha\'ing madt:l several marches, Lad reached Ikdar, 
whm~· he was juined by, and re~eived lwmage from, Khan-i 
J al1[1ll. ..\notht•r l'h'asure wLieb tl1e Sult:l.n received on the same 
tby at this }'bet• was the birth 1 of a son, who was named Fath 
l\h!u1. Th(' Sultan fvunJed a town there, to which he gave the 
nam(' of fath-abad (Futtdtat.ad). 

I The k\t l\.'~s .. in tL,• boust (If rr~~ Flr·J.t Kl~·· bll.t tl..ti>e •vrda haYe kn 
uru.;tt,.J !v J'rl I •Lll',l!.fLI>iv~, 
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liinfh :Jfukaddama.-KlacdJa·i Jalu1,11 meets t!,e Sultan. 

Khwaja-i Jahan heard that Kiwamu-1 Mulk Khan-i Jahan 
had joined the Sultan. • • • His mind became greatly troubled, 
and he reflected that as his proceedings had originated in error, 
no good could come of them. He resoh·ed, therefore, to go to 
the Sultan and explain his error, trusting in God's protection. 
Accordingly he started from Dehli on a Thnrsday, and on the 
same day arrived at Isma'il,1 which is twenty-four kos distant. 
On the next day, being Friday, after prayers, he proceetled to 
Hauz-i KhUss-i 'Ala. Here the nobles, who were faithful to 
him, l\Ialik Hasan, Malik Khattab, l\Ialik His{unu-d din Uzbek, 
and others, being uneasy in their minds, went to him and said 
that they perceived he was resolved upon going to Sultan Firoz, 
and inquired what he advised them to do. Tie told them that 
in preferrin,; the son of Sultan Muhammad Shah, he had no 
object or design of his own in yiew. • • • When he heard that 
Sultan :Jluh::unmad was dead, that the :1Iughals were pressing 
on, and that Firoz Shah and Tatar Khan were missin,g, he acted 
as he thou;ht best for the public welfare and the saft:ty of the 
country. He had been guilty of many faults and errors, but 
the cries and pressure of the people on all sides had urged !lim 
on; otherwise he would have taken no part in the matter. 
He then went on to say that. during the late reign he had 
called Flroz Shah his son, and had been addressed by l1im as 
father, and his wires had been in the custom of goin,::;- to the 
house of Firoz. He knew not what God had decreed lor him, 
but Sultan Firoz was a kind man, anJ. would listen to wl1at he 
h~d to say. He would aho extend Lis pardon to the Khwaja's 
supporters. 

Khwaja-i J ahan was more than eighty years (jld. His frame 
wa.s wasted and feeble, and his hair was white. • • • He \ras a 
kind-hearted man, and when his followers heard of tl1e rt:solutirJn 

1 Thia i3 a hrte <rilb.ge on the road from D~:hll to .U:..ll..ii. It i.o nvw vj·~n, bu~ 
arrm:r.t:y, ... J.S once !trungly furti..d~J. 
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he had taken, they wept for him, and told him that in affairs of 
royalty no consideration is paid to the relation of father and son, 
and no excuses of error can be admitted. Sultan Firoz, although 
a good man, could not act differently from kings in general. The 
Khw~ja replied, "I may turn back and fortify myself in Dehli, 
but although I have an army and elephants, Sultan Firoz will 
take the place, and ~luharnmadan ladies will fall into the hands 
of the ruffians of his army. In my old age I should do that 
for which I should be called upon to account in the judgment. 
I h:we nut much longer to live; come what may, God's will be 
dono!" II is adherents seeing him thus resol\'ed, some accom
llanied him to Sultan Firoz, and some fled. 

Khwaja-i Jahan accordingly proceeded to Fathabad. Tho 
author has been informed that, on his arrival, the Sultan was 
Fcatell on l1is throne holding a court, and the Khwaja went into 
l1i.~ presence with a chain around his neck, his turban off, a 
t~i!ikrt (?) on his hea.d, and a naked sword £tstened to his throat, 
and took his standing low down among the attendants. • • • 
Th~ Sult{m directed his turban to be replaced upon his. heaJ, 
:mJ 8L'Ht his own clwudol to con vcy him to the grass plot, where 
lw rromiH·d to meet and converse with him. • • • 

Ttilllt Jfukaddallla.-Conrcrsation qf the S11?tU;1 tcilli his noUes 
about Wudija-i Ja/,J,i. 

Suldn FirllZ was J~·sirous that no evil ~houlJ come to Khwaj~·i 
.lali:m, and wi~hl'J to n·imtate him as 1ra:!r, • • • but the Kh~us, 
uul,J~·~. anJ offil·ials, ha\'in:; met auJ cunsulteJ, ::mired at t!1e 
Ull:111illhlll~ uriniun tltat it W:lS improper to l0(1k over such a, 

pulit!r:tluff~ ll•~l'. • • • TIH'Y a~corJin;;ly went to the Sultan :m.f 
~:1i.l t!ut as llddi ha,lih;w Cllllle into ltisll:mJ~, and tl1e Klma;l-i 

J 

J aL.1n l1:1d jt•ind him, all :q•prdten~ion up,m that ground wa.i 

r, lltt•wJ i tht·~· thcrd~1re Jl·~ir~·J the royal pmnis5ion to set out 
(l:\ a ,.;l,:t i!m~~ tv ~lt'CL':\~ The Sult~n perclireJ tht;r meanin"' 
nn,l. ~rc:<l-ir;-in kit~cl and gemh' words, s:1iJ: "It was aLi·~: 

0 

llut y l!f l,.it:.;s tv O\'l'tlvl•k any i:rt-;;ub.r acts of tl1eir offil'ers." 
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• • • They replied, "That the offences of royal servants were 
of two classes-<>ne small, the other great. The venial offences 
were those against property, the graver, those :tgainst authority; 
the former might be excused, but the latter ought n'ot to be for
given. Clemency in such cases was sure to be followed by re
pentance. The Khwaja., in his inordinate thirst for distinction, 
had raised a child to the royal dignity, and had squandered vast 
wealth among the people." • • • Sultan Firoz saw that they 
were resolved, heart and soul, upon the destruction of the Khwaja. 
This made him very anxious and thoughtful, so that he grew 
pale. In this state he remained for some days-his heart rent 
with sorrow. At length he called 'lmadu-1 l\Iulk to a private 
interview, and told him to go to the friends and supporters of 
the throne and tell them that the Sultan placed the case of 
Khwaja-i Jahan in their hands. They might do with him what. 
seemed w them best, for the Sultan had given up the case. • • • 
They acoordiogly agreed that as the Khwaja was aged, the estate 
of Samfma should be assigned to Lim in in' am, and so he was 
ordered w go there and devote his days to religion. • • • The 
Khwaja set out for Samana, and had made some stages when Sher 
Khan overtook him, but did not ~o to see him. • • • So the 
unfortunate noble saw plainly that the Khan had eome on no 
errand of mercy, but rather to effect his destruction. • • ~ext day 
he asked Sher Khan for some tents, into one of which he went, 
performed his ablutions and said his prayers. • • • He then 
looked at the executioner and asked if he had a sharp sword, 
and the elo:ecutioner, who was a friend of the Khwaja's, showed 
his 'lreapon. The old man then told him to make his ablutions, 
say his prayers, and use his sword. ;wnen the man had com· 
pleted his devotions, the Khvnija bowed his bead to his prayer
carpet, and while the name of God was on his -lips his friend 
severed his head from his body. 

Eltrenth Mukaddama.-.A.rriral of Sulta11 Firoz at Ildnsi. 

The Sultan being relieved from all apprthension on account 
of Dehli, marched in great state from Karoda. towa.rd.3 the city. 
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After several stages l1e arrived at 1Ians1, wl1ere he went to wait 
upon the Shaikhu-1 Islam Shaikh Kutbu-d din. • • • The 
Sl1aikh said to him, "I have heard it said that you are addicted 
to wine; but if Sultans and the heads of religion give themselves 
up to wine-bibbing, the wants of the poor and needy will get 
little attention." • • • The Sultan thereupon said that he would 
drink no more. Aft.er this the Shaikh said that he had been 
informed that the Sultan was passionate! y fond of hunting-; but 
li,unting was a source of great trouble and distress to the world, 
and could not be approved. To kill any animal without neces· 
sity was wrong, and hunting ought not to be prosecuted farther 
than was necessary to supply the wants of man-all beyond this 
wa~J reprehensible. The Sultan, in reverence of the Shaikh, 
prombed to absta.in from hunting. • • • 

Tu·eljtl1 Mukaddama.- lnfert'ie10 uitli Sl1ail•h Kutbu-d din-i 
JluuaU'u'ar and Slwikh Xasiru-d di11 Jlalanud at Hansi. 

Thlrtmd,~ .Jfukaddama.-Arriral of Sultd11 Firo-:. Shah at Dehli. 

"·hen the Sultan reached Dehli, the drums of joy were beaten, 
:mJ the t•itizens decked themselves out in their jewels and best 
rlothcs. Pavilions (kaba) were erected and were decorated accord
in,:; to ti1P. cu:'tom prevailing in the-times of former kings. Six 
11f tlil·~e pavilions were raised, and for twenty-one days a continual 
fl'~tival was mailitained. One lac of fa~tka& was expended in each 
pavilion in food and sherbet, and no one was excluded. • • • 

z:nu·ft'iittll .l!ttkaddallla.-The Sult.itl 18jusfering care ojtlte people 

• • • In thl)se days Khwaja. Fakhr Shadi w:l.s accountant
::rtlrral. .\.ftl'r Sultan ~1 ul1ammad rrlurned from DaulatabaJ., 
L~· hIll tht' pt't1l•le of Dd1li I•rt•pmy e•1uiralent to two krvrs (of 
t./1.1. ,j~ .t) I f,lr tilt> rurp<)~e (If re~toriu; tJie buJ., 'filb;es, and 
.pmtt rs \d1id.~ LaJ f.1:len into ruin durin; tLe Jays of tLe famine. 

1 !xi krvr-i "'4l. 
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This money remained in the hands of the people, and Khw{tja-i 
JaMn, after the death of Sultan l\Iuhammad, took the people of 
Dchli under his protection, and they in their greediness joined 
themselves to him. When Sultan Firoz ascended the throne at 
Thatta, the Khwaja distributed jewels and diamonds among them. 
All the money lent and the jewels stood against the names 
of the parties concerned in the government books. Fakhr SM<li, 
the accountant, brought the fact to the notice of Flroz ShaJI. 
After thinking over the matter, the Sultan consulted Kiwamu-1 
l\Iulk as to what ought to be done, • • • and that minister re
plied, "That Sultan Muhammad had deemed it expedient to make 
loans to the people, and that the Khwtija-i Jahan had squandered 
the jewels and wealth in prost>cution of his projects ancl vain 
desires; therefore it would not be seemly to demand their res
toration. The people were in great distress and poverty ; if such 
a. claim were made, they would be reduced to utter helplessness 
and ruin, and not one jot of the debt and jewels would be 
realized." • • • The SultAn then asked him how he ought to pro
<'eed, and the Khan advised him to have all the accounts brought 
into the public court, an.J there to de'~troy them in the presence 
of all the people, so that they might be rclieveu from their great 
anxiety. The Sultan heartily approved of this auvice, and by 
his direction the recorus o~ the debt an<l of the jcwcl:3 were 
brought into his court, where they were publicly cancelled. • • • 
At this time the Sultan appointed Kiwamu-1 Mulk hi.~ u:a:ir, 

anJ bestowed upon him the insi~nia of his office. • • • Tile 
rerenues of DehH, during the forty years which Sultan Firoz 
rei;;neJ, amounteJ to six krors and seventy-five lac.~ o~ tallkar; 

( 67,500,000). 

Fj't,·tnlh Jfukaddama.-Su!liln Flro::. malic8 IWt' ruler; for {JI'aid.s 

of rewwe.1 

The Sultan showed great liberality in lJis grants of revenue, 
anJ ex.citeJ. the cupiJity of a host of es:pectant5. To some l!e 

• "XJ.•,na "-plural uf mi,,, a loaf. Grants r;i rB><:nue in,ttad of sJlari(S or 
p<ctu:ti.l."}' allowan~t3. 
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gave 10,000 tanka.s, to others 5,000, and to others 2,000, accord· 
ing to the re~pective ranks and claims .of the different office
hearers. T!Jis method (of paying officials) was introduced by 
Sultan Flroz, and remains as a memorial of l1im. In the rei0ns 
vf former rulers of DehH it had never been the rule to bestow 

villages as stipends upon office-bearers. The author has under
f<tood from various historians that Sultan 'Alau-d din used to 
~peak of this practice with disapprobation, and say that in erery 
villa.:;e granted there would be two or three hundred residents, all 
of wl10m would receive pay (ft·om the grantee). Such a number 
of pcn~ioncrs would give rise to pride and insubordination, and 
if th<·y wL·re to act in concert, there would be danger of reLdlion. 
With these feelings there is no wonder that 'Alau·d-diu refused 
to mal,e grants of villages, and paid his followers e\·ery year with 
money from the treasury. But when Sultan Firoz came to tl1e 
t hrPnc, I1C di~missed such thoughts from his heart, and during 
t be f~11·t y years of his reign he devoted himself to generosity and 
tIll' lll'llefit of M usulmans, Ly distributing villages and lands 
among l1is followers. In the whole of these forty years not one 
leaf of JL;minion was shaken in the palaee of sorereignty.1 Tl1e~e 

t:1ds at't' among the glories of his reign. • • • 
.\nutlJt•r law made by Firoz Shah was this: If an officer of 

tIll' army t Jj,.,\, he was to be succecdd by l1i$ son; if he l1aJ no 
~<uu, t.~· l1is SLm·in-bw; if he had no son-in-hw, by his slare 
~!1/,d(l/i/); if ho had 110 sbre, by his nearest relation ; and if 
Ia• Lad no rclatit1ll5, l~y his wires. During tl1e whole of his rei~'n 
lte rn:hl~ it a ruh• that, undt•r all t•ircum~tanees, the su<:ces5ivn 
,,f t•n·r~· peN•Il ~hould lll.' rh·arl,\' JdlneJ. • • • 

::\,J t~, td !1 Jf.·k lrliiiiul.-S~dt,iJI Tiro~' s .t~~~tcriw; care c:f /,is 
S 11 IJu t 8 • 

• • • rlllli'-t' rt•;ubti(·ll~ IJ.iJ lll't'n malt• in Lrmer rei;Ls, ,HJ.l 

tLt• t'l ~ .• '' an,\ ~u\j,·et~ \lrre t1f'prr~~l'J in tl1e }':lymt·::t (•f tLe 
rt l'llllll', ~,,·,ral \lrit,·r5 tulJ tl1e autln1r t•f tLis Wulk tbt i~ 

19 
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was the practice to leave the rai!Jat one cow and take away all the 
rest. Sultan Firoz made the laws of the Prophet his guide, 
acting zealously upon the principles they laid down, ami pro
hibiting all that was inconsistent therewith. No demand. in 
excess of the regular government dues was to be made, and the 
officer who made any such exaction was to make full reparation. 
Brocades, silks, and goods required for the royal establishments 
were to be purchased at the market price, and the money paid. 
• • • Such rules were made that the rai!Jats grew rich, anJ were 
satisfied. • • • Their homes were replete with grain, property, 
horses, and furniture; every one had plenty of gold and silver; 
no woman was without her ornaments, and no house was want
ing in excellent beds anJ couches. Wealth abounded anJ com· 
forts were general. The ·whole realm of Dehli was blessed with 
the bounties of the Almighty. 

Saenteenth Mukaddama.-Perfidy of Khusru Malik and IDtuda
lcand-zrf.da. 

While Firoz Shah was engaged at Dehli in arranging the 
affairs of government, KhudawanJ-zada, daughter ~f Sultan 
Tu;;hlik Shah, was also residing there with her hu~band, Khusr(t 
l\lalik, in a palace which had belonged to the late Sultan 1\Iu. 
hammad. Sultan Firoz had made it his custom to go every 
Friday after prayers to pay a visit to Khudawand-zada, and 
whenever he saw her he treated her with the greate.'it possible 
re~pect. She also, on her part, shewed every mark of wpect 
to him. The Sultan and Khudawand-zada. used to sit down 
to;ether in the robe-room; KhusrU. Malik used to stand ; and 
Dawar :\Ialik to sit behind his mother, Khudawand-zada. "\Vhen 
their conversation was over, the princess used to present pan, and 
the Sultan departed. So it went on every Friday. Under the 
decrees of God envy and rancour .still lurk in the constitution of 
man, anJ so Khusru lfalik and Khudawand-zada crJncdved the 
j,J.:a of hastening the end vf Sultan Firoz, and of killing him 
trt:acherou~ly in the place where he Wa3 in the baLit of ri~iting 
Khudaw:mJ-zaJa on Fridap. 
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In the palace there was a long room, baring two lateral 
chambers. These rooms Khusru ~lalik filled with men armed 
from head to foot, and gave them instructions that when Khuda· 
wand-zada adjusted the garment round l'er hl'ad, they were to 
rueh forth and cut off the Sultan's head. Khusru ~lalik also 
coucraled some more armed men under tbe floor of tbe outer 
gateway, wlJO were directed to fall upon the Sultan and despatch 
him bhou!d he succeed in escaping from the inside of tl1e palace. 
• • • Wl1cn Friday came, the Sultan paid his accustomed risit, 
aud Bat down to converse as usual. Dawar ~lalik, son of Klmda
watH!-zada (but, as the author bas been informed, hy anotl1er 
hu~band than the Lase Khumi l\lalik), sat behind his mother. 
He took no part in the ~~lot, and when he saw the Sultan, l1e 
made F.igns that he should depart quickly and secure himself in 
!tis own pabce. The Sultan took the hint and rose to depart. 
Klnlllawand-za~la prc~:::rd him to wait until the pt/11 was 
Sl'r\'l'J, but he said that Fath Khan was sit:k, and lte mu~t 
lta~tt•u away, but that he would come another day. The armed 
llll'll iu Clllll'ealment were not informed of what passed, and so the 
Sultan rsL'apeJ fl'om the room. The men who were hiJJt'n in tl1e 
;_:alt'way knew the Sultan had gone in, but they were unaware 
of l1i8 havin~ come out, and so, by tl1e grace of God, tbe Sultan 
gt't aw:1y ~afe from the house of KhudawauJ.zaJa . 

. \s ~oon as lHl gut out~iJe the house (into the court-:prJ ), the 
~ult{ul rai•e~.l a lt1ud cry fur l1is f;_,llowers, Lut as it was Friday 
111u~t uf tbe lll•bl,·s haJ !;t'lle Lark; ILii Dl1iru 1 Dl1:1tti l't'Ulaintd 
in atteuJant't'. When tl1e .Sultan came fvrth n:ry ex~itrJ, lH"! cried 
tlut in a fit•w• ttlllt', "Il~i D!tiru, give me tile S\\tord. wl1ich tLou 
l1:1~t in tltitll' ll.mJ!" The lUi f•er~.'lireJ that he was in a Hate 

t•f ;:r,:lt t'Xt·ittllltllt, nnJ rq·lit>J, •· I will draw my swr:.rJ anJ 
"illf,,[L•w ~·~..ur ~bje~ty; will yuu Jl(•t r·r0ceeJ lwme? '' With· 
t•ut l1t't''Ln; "Lat wa~ ~:1iJ. tl1e Sultan ~n:ltcLeJ tle sword 
ft\•!11 tht• ),,,IIJS t•f t!Je J:.:i, :mJ JreW it; tht:ll :.!'tttin,: 5 ... :~ J \• awa '\" 
h\•:n tL~.· t.u:!J:ll;s l•f ~uh.in ~Iult.imtnaJs brt'm,- Le lJ;•JUIJtt:J 

1 T~i L;L;;e i.o ni::,n ~--·· 
~ .., .. ~· 
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to the top of the kushk (palace). The princes and nobles were 
instantly summonE'd, and they surrounded the dwelling of Khusru 
l\Ialik and Khudawand-zti.da. The armed men were brought 
forth, and, on being questioned, told all the truth of the matter. 
The Sultan asked if they were not aware of what had passed. 
They replied with one voice that the Almighty had closed the 
eyes of their perception, so that they were aware of the Sultan's 
going into the house, but did not know of his coming out. 

When the facts were proved, the Sultan ordered Khud:iwand
zad<t into retirement and settled an allowance upon her. She ha(l 
very great wealth, by the power of which Khusru Malik ha(l 
hop~d to effect his designs; all this was brought into the puulic 
treasury. Khusru 1\lalik was banished, and Dawar 1\lalik was 
directetl to pay a visit to the Sult{m at the beginning of every 
month, wearing an overcoat and slippers on his feet.1 

Eig!deenth J!ukaddama.-Sultdn Firoz adopts a Wwtba, including 
the names of fanner Su!hin.~ for tlte public prayers of Fridays 
and Festimls. Account of tlte edicts issued by him . 

• • • • • • • 
1. 0,1 the name.~ u8ed in the k!tutba.-It had been a rule among 

the Sultans of Dehli that the name of the reigning monarch only 
was mentioned in the prayers of Sabbaths and Festivals, and no 
reference was made to former Sultans. When Sultan Firoz came 
to the throne, they were about to follow the same rule, aml to 
mention hi~ name only in the klwtbn; but he disapproved of the 
omission of former kings, and ordered that a klwtba should be said 
first in the names of f,Jrmer kings, and then one in which his own 
name should be mentioned. In accordance with this decree, the 
Sultans in the f,Jllowing list were specially selected to bo named 
in tl1e klt!itbrt :-1. Sultan ShaLabu-d din ~Iuhammad Sam; 
2. Shamsu-d din Altam~h; 3. ~asiru-d din ~Iahmu,J; 4. 
Ghi~·,bu-d din Tialb1n; .j, Jalalu-d din Firoz; 6. 'Alau-d rlin 
~IuL:unmad Khilji; 7. Kutbu·d din ~Iubarak; 8. G!Jiyit•u-d 

1 ~·i ,~1, ..... 1 J, ~ J-'SG)J. ~JJ~oJ I ;I,G • 
.. -.,.,. ... ..,~ ...... .,J• "'::" .. ""' • ~- •• ""' ~""' 
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Jin Tughlik Shah; 9. Sultan Muhammad; 10. Firoz Shah. 
Two names were selected to be mentioned after that of Sultan 
Firoz Sluih; viz., 1. Muhammad bin Firoz Shah; 2. 'Alau-d 
Jin Sikaudar Shah ; and till the end of the rei_;n thei!e names 
were mentioned in tl1e prayers. • • • 

2. Account of the edicts on matters of royalty.-Sultau Firoz 
Shah i~sued twenty-one edicts (sikka) and thirty-one iustructions 
('alumat) upon matters of royalty. The author here inserts their 
titlrs fur the benefit of ~is readers. 1. On the IJulf~a ; 2. On 
the 11andal-wood throne; 3. On the imperial cornelian si~net, 

etc., etc.1 

KisM II.-THE Two Ex:PEDITioxs ro LAKHXALTi AXD 'IHE 

CAMPAIGNS AGAINST J AJ:sAGAR AXD N.WARKOT, 

First J[u/,·addama.-TJ,e first l'.rperUion to La!JIIIauti. 

ALuut 70,000 men of the Hun8 anJ lli!/?;1.-s having as~emLled, 
Firuz Shah marched with l1is nobles and great men to Lakhnauti. 
• • • Klul.n-i J aldm remained behind at Dehli. 

8ct011d Mukr~£MIIna.-TJ,e S11lt1t11 lays sltge to Laklow11fi. 

Shi1h Firoz marched triumphantly through Hiudustau auJ 
rral'h(•J Bt.>uga.l in great strength. • • • When Le arrired on 
tltt> banks of the Kosi, afttll' rt>sting fur a ~hort time, lte found 
thL' army of Sham~u-J Jin posted in force on the otltcr ::,iJe of 
thL• river, lll'ar its jun~tiun "ith the G:1nges.! The pas~a;t> : p
lH';md JilUl'Ult, so tlte SulUm lllJ.rcheJ 100 !.us ur the Kosi, and 

I Thi> list of •·""d' has puzzltJ the copyi.ts, fMu tl,eir harin~ &f'plr<ntly unJd
~l·••'J th< "''rJ ,,J.Aa in its C••rumvn >i:;uin,·ati •• n of •· ,· .. in,'' not in th~t of" tu:.r, rt-;u
l:.ti.,n." T~J..,·n in :hislatkr Si'llsc, tl..e title ,,f the J.i,t tjUik a~'Tet'S ..-ith it; cc•nr..r.ts. 
TLr ~IS. of the L>t lu,lia Li~>rary, Sv.lOl•l, t:ir,.,; i4ttr:inc..ry e:q•lJ.:lJti.>t:~> L•f &<.•rue 
<•f tLf •••r.l,;, "Li,h lli·:.iliati •. ns ll!e ('<·pi.J a> pirt vf tht ori,;w.J t<xt by t~t t·.p~:..:s 
,,f ~.r 11. r.:i,,t'• and l!r. Thoma.;'s ~SS. Si.r ll. E..:..ic•t'li o..:ribe ar·J·-~J.s a u..~r
,:;mJ ~··t<' tl...t " the 'o\ !.wle is eriJc:ntiy t'rTl•llf'<'US, ii.LJ a rorred kt it; d6ir~1o:e," 
ai>J t'.t 'o\T;t.·r ,,( l!r. TL.•m:~·· (\·ry t!:.L<u;:.t tLt fut 60 I!J.ai.dt'SLY W'NL; t1.ot .. I.e 
b. th'l u.tdtJ it Lll C.e t... .. l, b~t Cv/t·.J it t\ll l Stj•.lrate f'iet..: ,,f pa;:..:r." 

1 l~l> .... :.t.t.,·t io d.ri,,.J fr,•m a!J<•t'.:,r p;.~..-,;c,g-e wl.idl sa~-~ t1e I•;;it;un ,...., "~n 
t:Ot b.u.u d 11~ S:oru iLJ G;UJc;u>, illJ 011 t:...( Kv<.i, etc. 
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crossed it below Champaran,1 at the place where the river issues 
from the mountain. Here a ford was found, but the waters ran 
with such force that stones of five hunured mans weight were 
borne along like straws. The Sultan ordered a line of elephants 
to be drawn across the river, both above and below the ford, 
to faeilit.1.te the passage. The upper line was to break the 
force of the current; the lower line was furnished with ropes, 
to which men carried away by the stream might cling. • • • 
When Shamsu-d din heard that the Sultan had succeeded 
in crossing the river, he fled in great alarm with all his 
forces to lkdala, and the Sultan followed by way of Cham
paran and Rachap.2 Shamsu-d din abandoned the town of 
Panel wah, and shut himself up in Ikdala, pursued by the 
Sultan, who closely besieged the place and threw up batteries 
(kungura), and dug entrenchments all round it. The forces of 
Shamsu-d din carne out daily f1·om lkdala to make a display, 
and were receired with showers of arrows. They were at length 
compelled to take shelter in the islands (ja:.dir) of IkJ.ala. The 
country was orerrun by the troops of the Sultan, and all the 
nios, /'(JII'l·~, anJ :rtmi1ullir.s of Bengal, who joined the Sultan, 
were fa,·ouraLly received. :\!any people of the country of Den6al 
also came orer to him. 

When hostilitiei! had thui! gone on fiercely for some time be
tween the two sovereigns, unfriendly weather sowed the seed of 
heat in the moist earth, and the sun was about to enter the sign 
Cancer. The Sultan therefore called a council, and after much 
secret debate it was resolred that Shamsu-d din had taken refu;e 
and fortified hinBelf in the i~lands of lkdala, with the belief that 
when the rain~ came on, and the country became inunJ.ated, tlw 

1 So in Sir II. E~i•)t'd1S. lfr. Thom;l.;'s has ,,,\..:.., anJ that vf the EJ•t 
......... 

1 1 n , 
llt.ilti l rary ...:.,') ~ • 

1 \ar.: .:.;:.-I, 1.::.) , 1~, .::.;.-I . ,L,;,..., Barn.i does not mention the,e 
..1 • J .., • ..1 • ') 1.:).., • 

r·ll~...s. but says simply the mmh wa.s til.rou~h Gorakhpur, Kharon, and TirhiJt. 
lie re:;>r""·:nt.;; t:le ruit of G·,ra:O:h?llr anJ .Kharo;a a.s ruab::,; tb..;ir !'l1J[llj_.,,i,,n 

to t1~ S-ll::....a ar.d ful.i·Jmg him to .La.lJ:mau:i. 
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Sultan would be obliged to retreat. It was therefore expedient 
that the Sultan should fall back strategically a few kos and see 

wlmt would Lapptn.l Tl1is plan was approved, and accorilingly 
next day the Sultan retreated seven kos tuwarJ.s DehlL Some 
kalandrm were then craftily sent to lkdala, with instructions that 
if tl1ey were brought before Shamsu-d din, they were to report 
that the Sultan was in full retreat, with all his furces and 
La;:~a~e, towards De!Jli. The 1.-alanJars, being car,tured, were 
taken iuto the presence of Shamsu-d din, to whom they tvld the 
stury tl1ey had been taught, and he, believing it, • • • de. 
detcrmiued to go out of lkdala and hara1<s the retreat. 

Third .Vul.aJdama.-Battle bdtreen Sultan Firo:. and Shamsu-d 
din. Capture o.f.~fty tltphanta and slaughter of one lac of the 
1lt'IJ'lt' of Bang and Ban!JU.la. 

WhL'Il SIJamsu-d din heard that Sultan Firoz had retreated 
towartl:; Dl'hli, l1e made up his mind to pursue him. Some 
writm say that Firoz Shah left his camp (rakht) stauding, 
otht'rs tl1at he caused part of his Lagga~e to be burned. Sultan 
Sham~u-J din came out in pursuit with a fvrce which consisted 
of 10,000 lJOri'(', :200,000 infantry like the infantry of Subuk
tig-in, anJ fifty mighty elephants. Firoz Shih had mard~t:d 

~\·rcn kos, anJ the place where he was lying in wait was on 
tlu' l'ank t,f tile river wlt\'re the eddies had formed a furd. 
llis ha~~a,:;e was in the act <,f crossing at th:s ford, when, 
unrxpt•dt'lll~·, tht' Sultim d the Ben:;alis came up and rusLt-d 
Ill tlw attal'k, • • • • When the Sultan ht::ud that tLe 
(·twmy lt:-~J arrirt•d in grl'at f._~rce, he pruceedt:d to draw up Lis 
arut~· in tlJrl'e Jiri~i('llS. ~bLk Dild.n, tlte JliNlu'kJ.r, ha·l 
l'l'llltll:llld t·f tl1t.' ri;;l,t win;, con~iHin; of 30,0(10 hor5e, and the 
left "it!;;, ah•l Ct•n~i~tin; of :.ll),(tlll) warriors, was commanJt-J by 
~L!.k lli~am ~J\\a. Tl11? ctDtrt>, cousiHin6 l.ikewi~e of 3:j,(lul) 

1 P..rnt !-:•:s t!,i· r~:n> • <te at Lu . .J., id t!:.e toULtry ,.a.s L'W ar.d L'.J:t: to drt:p 
iL~:.Lt .. •: >. TLt n:,., 1 :::tcoo :.:...:, ,.,r,; "'' L~::• llllJ. nu:~.~crv:.a t!:.•i.t tci::.tr n.w t·Jr 
L·~'><~ .,.~:J L.'t l•nn a::-: Ill tl.~.:!'t (_u •t;.:::6-s. 
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men, was under Tatar Khan. The Sultan himself proceeded 
from one division to another, encouraging his men. ' ' ' Tho 
elephants were diviuell among the three divisions. ' ' ' All 
preparations bein; made, the drums were beaten, and the din 
of war arose between the two armies. When Shamsu-d din 
perceived the Sultan's army drawn up in battle array, he feared 
and trembled like a willow-leaf, for he found that he had bern 
deluded by the kalawlar.s to bring his forces out of his strong
hold ; all he could now do was to resign himself to the decrees of 
fate. 

The fight began with the left wing under llisamu-d din Nawa, 
and was stoutly maintained. The right wing also under ~lalik 
Dilan became hotly engaged. ' ' ' When the time for shooting 
arrows was past, they used their spears ancl swords, anJ when 
the conflict became even yet closer, the brave warriors seized 
each other by the waistbands, and grappled in deadly strife. ' ' ' 
After much fighting and slaughter, Shamsu-d din retreated anJ 
fled towards bis own city. Tatar Khan, with the centre of the 
Sultan's army, strongly reinforced from both wings, pursued; 
an•l the Bengali army having abandoned Pandwah, continueJ its 
fli;ht to Ikdab. Tatar Khan cried, "0 Slauns-i si!Jalt (Dlack 
Sun), whither art thou running~ A man ought to 8how his face, 
not turn his back: stop for a moment and feel the strength of 
Firoz Shah's bds!" Shamsu-d din, however, pursued his flight, 
heedless of everything. Forty-eight elephants were taken, and 
time were slain. The King of Bengal, out of all his enormou,; 
force, fled with seven horsemen, and his whole army was scattered. 
The r·bce where Firoz Shah had taken his position on the river 
was se\"en ko.3 from lkdala. ' ' ' Sultan Sham~u-d din took 
rt:fu;e in the fort of Ikdala, and ey dint of great exertion the 
commander succeeded in closing the gate, but Firoz Shalt':; frJrct:.'l 

ot?l'upieJ the to"l'lll. When the arrival of Flroz Shah became 
known, :ill the ladies and re5pectable women went to the top 1l 
the fort, anJ. when they saw Lim they uncovered their lJI:aJ~, 

anJ in their di5tress ma•le great lamentation. The Sultan saw 
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their state and beard their wailings ; he thereupon reflected 
that he had occupied the city, had overcome many Musulmans. 
l1ad taken possession of the country, and that the Klwtba would 
be said in his name. To storm the fort, put more Musulmans 
to the sworJ, and expose honourable women to ignominy, would 
be a crime for which l1e could not answer in the day of judg
ment, and which would leave no difference between him and tlw 
Mughals. 

Tatar Khan repeatedly urged the Sultan to retain the territory 
I.e had conquered, but the Sult{m was adverse to annexation, 
ob,1erving that many of the sovereigns of Dehli had come into 
thi~ ,country and had subJued it, but none of them had deemed 
it p~d~:nt to remain there long. For Bengal was a land of 
swamps,' and the nobles of the country passed their lives in their 
i~land8 (Ja::uirut). It would not do therefore for him to act 
J!!!'·!!'<>';tly from all his sovereign predecessors, so Firoz Shah 
turued back after having changed the name of Ikdala to .Xzadpur. 
Ti!t{tr Kldm al'ted with great bravery in this war, and pressed the 
n•trcat of Sultan Shamsu-d din with great vigour. lie at one 
time during the pursuit resolved to put the fugitive prince to 
the sword, but he abandoned that design and fell back slowly to 
Firoz Shah. • • • 

Fuurth Jfukaddama.-Edum qf Fitoz Slu111 to Ddlti, 

Whcu the Sultan rest)lred upon retur~ng Lome from Bengal 
all l1is ~~~lL.J\\WS Wt'ft' much pleased. An order was given fvr 
c,,Jketiug tho ht•aJs of the sbin Dt•u;ali:5, and a silver fwtka was 
tlll'al'J f,,r enry head. The whole army went busily to work, 
and l~r·,~u.:.:ht in the hl•aJs t•f the libin and pikd them in Leaps, 
f\'t'l'iviu:; in pa~·mt>ut tlw silrer taJtl.·as. TLe heads were counted 
and alllLlUllll'd tu ratbcr lllure titan 180,000, fur tLe Lattle II:1.d 
r:~.:;t·d t~·r a "h,.h• day orer an extl·nt vf ,:;even kos. • • • 

I TLrt~ ~ ::.s. 8;rt~ in l'taJing ~~..,....,(If ~ 1..,... ., ..-orJs 'foWlh hare no arrr(•pri~~ ... ., 
m•·:•l•ir.,;, ! n,.:,, iu the mart:in vf vile :llS. ~u;;;~:;ts ..,6..J "muJ," &Ld that 
n·01.!.t.g !.:~~ b"n l.t~ fv:.:vw.J. 
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The Sultan then turned with his army and marched quickly 
toward~ Dehli. When he reached Pandwah,1 the k!wtba was said 
in his name, and he changed the name of the place to FirozabaJ. 
The new names which he gave to Ikdala and Pandwah were made 
permanent and were entered in the Government records as 
"~zad-pur, otherwise Ikdala, '' and " Firozabad, otherwise 
Pandwah.'' When the Sultan arrived on the banks of the Kosi 
the rains came on, and orders were given for the troops to embark 
in boats (kisldihd-i band-kushd). The whole army thus crossed 
over. When Shamsu-d din entered lkdala, he seized tho 
Governor, who had shut the gates, and had him executed. 

As the Sultan was returning, he sent forward to Dehli a 
despatch announcing his conquest of Lakhnauti. KMn-i J al1an 
l\IakbUI haJ been left in Dehli as deputy, and when the news 
of the victory arrived, great rejoicings were carried on for 
twenty-one days, • • • and great preparations were made for 
the reception of the Sultan. • • • When he entered the city, 
forty-eight elephants, captured at Lakhnauti with their howdahs 
and housings, marched at the head of the victorious army. 
• • • In this, the Sultan's first expedition to Lakhnauti, he was 
engaged eleven months. 

Fiftl• Jlukaddama.-Fouading of the city of Hisar Firoz11h . 

.After returning victorious from Bengal, Sultan Firoz passed 
severa.l successive year::.ridin;; about Dehli. The author was told 
by his father that, in the second year after the Bengal campaign, 
the Sultan was in the neighbourhood of Hisar Firozah, and exerted 
himself actively and liberally in endeavouring to provide for the 
needs of the country. It was at this time that Hisar Firozah 
was founded. • • • In the place now occupied by the city two 
brge and populous villa~es formerly stood, which were callc·d 
Great Laras and Little Lara3. There were fifty kltarakr; includ•:rl 
in Ureat Laras, and forty in Little Laras. In this country there 

1 ~ • .l.:.J Stewart cal:.> it '· PI.UldUl," and says it iJ near lL.1lda.-" Hi.; My uf 

Iltn;.J;• p. S!. 
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s no other village than the k!wrak.1 The neighbourhood of 
;reat Laras greatly pleased Sultan Firoz', and he thought it 
1·oulJ be wdl to build a city there, for it was very deficient in 
,·ater, and during the hot season travellers who came from 
[nik and Khurasan had to pay as much as four Jitals for a 
1itclH:r full. So the Sultan resolved to build a city, being 
illed with hope that if he built a town for the benefit of 
llusulm{ws, God would provide it with water. He therefore 
1Pgan the work, and persevered in it for several years, assisted 

'Y l1is nobles and gren.t men. Hard stone was brought from 
he l1ills of Narsai, and was used with strong quicklime and 
mmt Lricks. A fort of great extent and height was com
uetlced. Various ollirers were appointed to superintend different 
•ottions of tl1e work. and busied themsel\'es in their respectiYe 
lutics, f'O that in course of time the fort was completed. The 
~ultan gave to the place the name of Hisar Flrozah. When 
lw furt was finbhed, a ditch was dug round it, and the earth, 

,, hich was taken from its bed was spread on each side of the 

litch, :md along the banks of the ditch battlements were built. 
[ u~iJe tl1e furt a large and deep tank was furmed, the water of 
,,hidt ran into the ditch and replenished it from year to year. 
[u~iJe the furt a palace was built, which had no ~:>qual in the 
1\l)l'l,l, and thl' various apartments of which were contrived with 
lutiuite pains. One of the arrangements of tltis palace was that 
:lily J~t'r~,,n, having a general aequaintauce with the place, aftt-r 
p:l"'iu:; throu~h ~ereral apartments, would arrive at the centre. 
This ct•ntral apartml'nt uthlt•r the pabee was very dark, and tLr 
pa,•a;t·~ \wre narMr, so th:~t if the attendants did not guide 
tlte Yi~it,)r he \\\IUlJ nen•r he aLlt> to find !tis way out. Indeed, 
it is ~:tiJ that a !ll·rrant onee went into tk.t l'hee, and aftEr he 
lt:d bt'l'll tui~~iug f,,r Stllne days, tl1e guarJ~ wmt there in Se:i.ri.'L 
L•f him and rL'5L'Ut>J !tim frLHll tlte d:ukness. • • • 
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The Sultan, perceiving that there was a great scarcity of water, 
resolved in his munificence to bring a supply thither. lie ac· 
cordingly conducted two streams (jui) into the city from two 
rivers; one from the river Jumna, the other from the Sutlej.t 
That from the J umna was called Rajiwah, awl (the other) Alagh
khani. Doth these streams were conducted through the vicinity 
of Karnal, and, after a length of about eighty kos, discharged 
their waters by one channel into the town. The author's father 
was then in the service of the Court, and held the otlice of Slwb
narls. He informed the author that Sultan Firoz was occupied 
two years and a half2 in building the town. When it was built 
he laid out many gardens and planted many trees, including all 
sorts of fruit trees. • • • Previous to this time there had been 
an autumn harvest, but the spring harvest failed, because wheat 
would not grow without water. After the canals had been dug, 
both harvests came to maturity. 
n~f<m this time, in the days of the old kings, this country had 

been cntereJ in the revenue accounts as belonging to the division 
( sllikk) of I !ansi; but now that llisar Firozah had been built, 
the Sultan orJereJ that from henceforth the divi~ion should be 
called llisar Firozah, and that the districts (ikta'at) of llansi, 
Agrowah,3 Fath-abaJ, anJ Sarsuti, as far as Salaurah and Khizr· 
abad, with some other districts, should all be included in the 
division of Hisar Firozah.4 • • • 

I All three l!SS. ag-ree that the canal3 were broug-ht from tu:o rivers, but the ~IS. 
of the In,lia Otfice Library alone mentioJU the Sutlej. The catL5e of the omission i> 
p.!lpable : two lines commence with the word J il.n, and one of these has bc~n passed 
orer. 

2 ]);..,,i"' ,· lit. two hai'res. 
3 Two MSS. hare "'.!grab." 
' This simply meaJU that the new town of IIisar Firozah was made the wlar or 

chitf place of the revenue di>ision, inrtead of llan>i. The word a/,ikk is nr>t a 
common revenue ttrm, but its meaning is that of "diri>ion, separating'," and there 
ca.n be no doubt of the sense in whicll it is here employed. )!r. Bc~mcs in the 
Glo.ssa.ry (ll., 1 7) quoM and tmn!lati:!! the passaze with aome doubt. The verb 
which he comment! upon i3 given correctly in one )IS., "mi Mhi~J.tand ;'' which iJ 
certainly prt:frmbl~ ro the inJppropriate "mi·tii.ll,i,iad," which he adrJpt> from the 
liS. 1002 of the East Inilia Library. 
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Silt!~ Mukaddama.- Settlement Qf tl1e Sorereig1~'s rental 
(istikdmat-i amlak).l 

Firoz Sl!ah thus establi~hed two cities by land and by water
the city of Fath-aM.d, of which an account has been given in 
a flmner cbapter, and the city of IIisar Firozah, which has 
ju~t been described. Numerous water-courses were brought into 
tlH·so l'l::tctt81 and an extent of from eighty to ninety kos in 
t he~e districts was brougl1t (under cultivation), in which there 
were many towns and vilb;es, as the ka.s~as ~f J anid 2 and Daha
tarath, and the town of IHmsi and its dependencies. In every 
town and village great adrantnge was derived from the supply 
of water. The king thcn.fure convened a general assembly of 
jtHlg!·s, lawy(·rs, and doctors, and demanded uf them an opinion 
upon this quMion: "If a man with great labour and expendi
ture of money conducts water into certain districts, so that the 
inlwiJitants thereof realize a large rrofit, ought he or not to 
rceci\'e any rl'tum fur l1is trouble and outlay!" They were 
uu:minwu~ly of 011inion that the benefactor was entitled to the 
rigbt of ~lurrb,3 that is to say, ten per cent. The Sultan ac
l'nrJin;;ly realized his s!tarb, and included it in his rent-roll. 

Like unto former kings, he brought many waste land5' into 
cultiration, and sutjcct to the payment of rent; but the pro
t't•t•tls of sul'l1 LwJs were devotL•d to the learned and religious, 
auwn~ "htnn tiH'Y were apportioned, and the public treasury was 
by tl1i8 mt·ans rtlicn•J. The kin~'s mttal was thus increased from 
two sutll't't's, lh1m tho ~!l{rrl~, :mJ St.'CL1Udly from the newly culti
' at~•d bnlk~ .\. sum of at1out two l.1cs of ftud.'i$ was in ~Lis 

way a,J,Jt.d to tlw king's rcwnue. Xo kin; of Dt:hli had ever 

I Tl,~ "''rJ ('!<,: •• k is u-.J to d,•:;]:,:n:Jtc t~e Stlfttti;n's rri•ate rtnt:ll as &tinct 
(r.•m tl•t' tc H liU<' ,,f tl,t• J'll),);e !l'l.i'UI'~·. 

* 'J'J,,. n.n"' ".latll•l '' i; f,•Ut.J ••~c:y iu tLt· ~IS. <•f tLe r~,t It·li• Li~·r:tr1. 
s S' "" .. \.r .. !~it' '~rl~.d. r·.l ·t. :t.t'l!:s •·to 6-i!...k.,'' as a LO'J!l, .. ,;:n.:r'' •!r 

"J::ck11..:.. lL~·l l.t L\~ a tu!,t.ll.~l t~h-~:.1.;;. 

'Ji,.: .r., "''-''"• "li~t~; ll~: .. ;,,, •· II:' cr;'.·"d t~ t!.e •·J,lJ. L::.d.i" kf,·r~ 
na :. t.~'Ll J. 
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been in the receipt of such an income as Sultan Firoz now 
enjoyed, and the sovereign's financial business had so greatly 
increased that sep:u-ate officers were appointed for the control of 
the private income of the Sultan, and the public revenue of the 
State was kept distinct. 

When the rainy season came on, and the rains were at their 
height, officers were appointed to examine the banks of all the 
water-courses, and report how far the inundations extended. 
The author's father was several times appointed on this duty. 
The Sultan was greatly pleased when he heard of the spreaJ of 
the waters. If any village in his estate went to ruin, he di~

missed the officers in disgrace, and so during !lis reign the 
country was thriving and prosperous. 

Sewdh Jlukaddama.-Interdelc of the Sultan witlt tlte preceptor 
of the .Autlwr at I! ansi. . 

Sultan Firoz proceeded, fr'om Hisar Firozah to Hans!, in order 
to have an interview with the author's preceptor, N uru-d din, 
who had succeeded to the spiritual supremacy (si.Jj'arla) lately 
vacated by the death of Kutbu-d Jln. [Tlte Sultan's obJect was 
to induce the Sl1aikh to remor:e to HisU.r Fira.zah, but lte declined, 
because Hansi had bee1J the home of !tis ancestors and the abode 
of his predecessors.] In these latter days the accursed piughab) 
have captured the city of Dehli and have plundered and laid 
waste the possessions of Musulmans; but through the protection 
of the Shaikh, the town of Hansi remained in saf~::ty, and the 
people of Hisar Firozah, who there took refuge, also found 

security. 

Eighth Jfukaddama.-Tlte building of Firozabdcl on tl1e riur 
Jumna. 

• • • The Sultan hann; stlected a site at the village of 
Gawin, on the banks of the J umna, founded the city of FirrJz
abad, before he went to Lakhnauti the second time. Here he 
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commenced a palace, • • • and the nobles of his court having 
also uLtaineJ (girijtand) houses there, a new town sprang up, 
five kos distant from DehlL Eighteen places were included in 
this town, the ka8ba of Indarpat, the sarcii of Shaikh Malik 
Yar Paran, the sanH of Shaikh Abu Dakr Tusf, the village of 
Gawin, the land or' Khetwara, the land of Lahrawat, the land of 
AnJldiWali, the land of the sartii of Malika, the land of the 
tomb of Sultan Raziya, the land of Dhari, the land of ~Iahrola, 
and the bud of Sult{mpur. So many buildings were erected that 
from the ka.sba of Indarpat to the Ku~l1k-i shikar, five kos apart, 
all the land was occupied. There were eigl1t public mosques, and 
oue priv-ate mosque. • • • The public mosques were each large 
enough to accommodate 10,000 supplicants. 

During the forty years of the reign of the excellent Sultan 
Firoz, peot'le used to go for plea.sure from DcLH to Firozabad, 
and from Firozabad to Dehli, in such numbers, that every kos of 
the fire kos between the two towns swarmed with l)eople, as with 
ants or locusts. To accommodate this great traffic, there were 
f'ublic carriers who kept carriages, mules (suturj, and horses, 
which were ready for hire at a settled rate every morning after 
prayers, so that the traveller could make the trip as seemed to 
him he~t. and arrive at a stated time. Palankin-bearers were 
also re:tdy to conYey passengers. The fare uf a carriage wail 
fuur ~ilver jita!s for ea~:h 11erson; of a mule (sutur), six; of a 
lwr~t\ twd\'e; and of a palankin, half a taJtl.-a. There was also 
l•lt·nty of purters ready fur employment by any one, and they 
eanw~l a ~ooJ livelilwod. Sueh was the r·rosperity of this 
tli~trict; • • hut it was so raYageJ by tLe ~lughals, that the 
iuhabitauts were !lcattert'd in all directions. TLis was the will 
11f GvJ, aud none can gainsay it. 

s,·,,tJ. JI~~tu'J,una.-An·ical qf Zufrr Khan from Sumir·ga11!l' to 
scr k tl~t' pn:-ft ct,"o11 qf Ftro: Situ!,, 

Zaf.1r KLan "as ~on-in-law vf the king of Sunar-ganw, who 
wa:! calll"J :Sult~in Falhru-J din. The capita.], Sunar-ganw, is 
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before Pandwah.l After Sultan Firoz returned the first time 
from Bengal, Sultan Shamsu-d din, in pursuit of revenge, em
barked in boats, and in the course of a few days reached Sunar
ganw. Fakhru-d din, .who was commonly called Fuklmi., wall 
living without any thought of danger at Sunar-ganw, where he 
was taken alive and slain immediately by Shamsu-d diu, who 
established himself in his territory. All the friends and allies 
of Fakhru-d din were scattered; but Zafar Rhan was at that time 
engaged in the country collecting the revenues ami examining 
the accounts of the collectors. When he was informed of what had 
happened, he was greatly alarmed, and fled from the territory of 
Sunar-ganw. He embarked in a boat and ch•parted by the river, 
and afterwards, pursuing the most difficult roads, he at length, 
after many hardships, arrived at Thatta, and from thence pro· 
ceeded to Dehli. lie was· then conducted to Hisar Firozah to 
pay his homage and tell his story to Sultan Firoz. • • • The 
author's father was then in attendance on the Sultan, and, ac
cording to his account, Zafar Khan was greatly amazed at the 
.splendour of the court, because he had never seen the like at 
Lakhnauti. He made an offering of an elephant, and paid his 
compliments. 

The Sultan having very graciously made many inquiries of 
him, consoled him and told him that, after all l1is trouLles and 
sutferings, he should at length gain his oLject, and should receive 
the double of what he had lost at Sunar-ganw; • • • Tioks were 
presented to Zafar Khan and lds followers. On tl1e first day 
he received 30,000 tankas to get hii! clothes washed,2 hi.~ title, 
Zafar Khan, was confirmed to him, and the sum of four lac.~ of 
taukas was granted to him and his friends. One thousand lwrse 

[I This sentence is doubtful. One )IS. has "Tukhtgd/,.j Sun4r-gdnw az takldgdh-i 
}'a"dtCah p<a!dar a&t ;'' two others have '' az trtkldgdh-i Pandu:ah !l'a Su~<rir-gdnw 
pr.;l.tar ast," "hicb s.:enu to be non;ense; and a fourth has "Pandu:ah U'a s~tkrih." 
The appli.:ati<Jn of pesl.tar is D<Jt ob•ious; it may rdate to time, place, or tstirnation, 
Le1t it m•Jst likely means that Sunii.r-gi1U11' was a more ancient capital than l'andw~L, 
\\"hid1 h.1d betn only btdy estab!i.heJ.] 

2 .::-,!. oL. t..,.. .-I -'.,.. -.1 • 
!.;.; •J .... J· 
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and lar;e numbers of footmen were as~i~ned to Lim. lie was first 
lll'Pointe1l dr·puty·1ra::ir, and subsequently became U"a::ir. • • • 

On another day, when the Sult{m hdd a court, he perceived 
Zafar Kldm to be downcast and pensive, • • • and he inquired 
tl~e rea~on wl1y he was so oppressed. • • • He replied that • • 
!J,. was !!ore di~tressed, but that if the Sultan would consider his 
ral'e, l1is mind would be set at ease. The Sultan directed him 
to proceed at once to Kldm-i Jahan in Dehli, wl1ither he him-
8c·lf would fullow. The Khan accordin~ly took lea\·e of the 
t\ultan and r~roceeded to De!JH, where lw was recdred with great 
kitHlnc's and re~pect Ly the Khan-i Jalnl.n, and was lod~ed in 
the Gn·m Palace bdon~ing to l1is majrsty. The Sult(Jn soon 
fullowt·d !Jim to Deltli, and, aftrr cousulting with the Khun-i 
J aldtn, din·etrJ ililll to make erery ~uitable preparation fur 
annging the claims of Zafar Khan. 

Wh~·u Sultan Shamsu-d din hrarJ of the preparations that were 
making again~t l1im, he was dismayed, and felt that he could not 
remain in the i~IanJs of lkJala. He deemt'd it expedient to re· 
uwn' to Suu{n-ganw, wllich was in the very centre of Den;;al, and 
there l"L'l'Ure him~elf agaiust the enemy. He accorJingl)' pro
et·t·,leJ tltitlH·r, but the inhaLitants of that place were in~tant in 
tln·ir ~uppli\·ations to Sult{m Firoz SLah fur relief from the tyrant. 

T<~dlt J[:~l.aJJ"'"'!.-SIIlfJtl Tiro:·~ 6rC01id t.rpnldiuli to La/.1,11a1tfi. 

• • • .\s on the fir~t occasion when the Sultan man·LeJ tu 
La\..l1nauti, Lis army (was lar;:e anJ) cumi~teJ of ;o,oou carii.lry, 
inuun11·ral.h• iuf.mtry, 47l) warlike dttLants, aud mauy Larrirr
l•rl'a\..iu; l·~'aH (1,/,fdi!,ti-i [,,,,d-h61,J). 'flte warlike f~rruur wa~ 
~ll gr<·at at tl1e time tl1at m:wy vvlunteers a:,:sen1Lld in DeLli, and 
wtre ~, 1:t vul•,\' the Sult:m tu tile army. TLtre were two outer teLt~ 
~J.l, .'.:I, au,l tlhl t<\"< pi,,n tt:J: ts ( ~,ir;;ul,); t Wt) ~lt'tJ•in:; ttLB, all•l 

t\\Ll ll'Jib l~·r L'<•t•\..i1:; :illJ dtilllt'5tic W(•rk. Tl1tte were abo (•lie I 

1 TLt au'.":: ,.,.,:.:1cr hrt; tl..rt-t ,,f ILY f,.ur l!SS. ttaJ "/,.ull •. d ~ /.,,,l.:ul, 
;,\,, •·"~ • ,::' J ~d • ·~ !. ~~· ; .. tLe L·u!'t!J h...s" louldrlt ••J o l,;, ·.:-1, Li.t.c hu..lrt l 
411.! \ .. 

1 .:~ ;· .. __ ,~ li;!lU~ "::J Lt:...t .. Ltlr~·~ tr"!...::: ... ~ .... lJ. in tl.t rlt,.~ J.r.~:...~l·· ... :·M· .. '"i~,..J 
J -·~!1 .. .!. -

,,~.. 1:1. 
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hundred and eighty standards of various kinds, eighty-fuur ass
luads of drums and trumpets (tabal o damamah), and camels, 
nsses, and horses in great numbers. 

With this brave and well-appointed army the Sultan marched 
towards Bengal, and Khan-i J ahan was left behind as deputy in 
Dehli, The Khan-i 'azam Tatar Khan accompanied the royal 
standards some marches, but was then sent back to Ilisar 
Firozah. The author learned the cause of this dismissal from 
his father, who was then one of the royal attendants (klwu·ass). 
The Sultan at the beginning of his rei~, as is the practice of 
kings, used to indulge in wine from time to time. After startin~ 
on his campaign the Sultan encamped with his army and showed 
the utmost care and attention to its discipline. nut it so hap
pened that one morning they placed some wine before him. It 
is a remarkable fhct that the wines which Firoz Shah used to 
drink were of various colours and different flavours; some were 
~·ellow as saffron, some red a.s the rose, some were white; and 
the taste of all was like sweet milk. Thus the personal at· 
h'uLlants of this great king used to serve him with wines of dif. 
ft>rent colours. One morning after prayers the Sultan callcJ for 
a glass to moisten his throat, and it so happened that Tatar Khan 
came to wait upon him just at the same time. His arrival was 
announced to the Sultan, who was greatly annoyed at being 
thwarted in his enjoyment; so lie desired his son Fath Khan to 
li'ee Tatar Khan, and to put him off with some excuse. Tiut Tatar 
Khan was not to be denied; in spite of all excuses he wouiJ not go 
away, but went in and sat down, saying that he had a atatement 
to make. The Sultan was thus compelled to invite him in. 

At that time the Sultan wa.g l~·ing half-naked (chun nihang) 
on his couch; but before the Khan came in, he wrapped a garment 
arouud him, and, rising from Lis couch, sat down on a coverlet. 
The wine and cups he pushed under the bed, and covereu all with 
a sheet. When Tatar Khan entered, he spied what was hiJden 
unJt-r the bed, and his suspicions were arousf:d. He was so troubled 
l·y tl1e si;;Lt that his lips failed to utter the usu~l salutatir;n. The 
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Sultan spoke 110t a word, neither did he. At length Tatar Khan 
IJ(•gan to speak (seriously) as if beginning a sermon (dastan), saying, 
that they were about to march against the enemy, and the time 
was one for repentance, self-abasement, and prayer. The Sultan 
inquired what he meant, and asked if anything untoward had hap
l'ened, and the KlHin said he perceived certain articles under the 
!Jed, The Sultan replied that he liked to take a little now and 
tlH'n; and Tatar Kli{m expressed his deep regret that the Sultan 

iilwuld indulge in such a practice. Thereupon the Sultan swore 
an oatl\'that he would drink no more wine while the Khan was 
with the army. Tatar Kldm gave thanks to God and went 
away. The Sultan sat brooding over the matter and thought the 
Inan had spoken to him in a disrespectful and unkind manner. 
Aft('r JSome days the Sultan bethought him that they were not 
lll'ar Ilit'ar-Firozah, the neighbourhood of which town was in 
a disturbed state; he therefore sent Tatar Khan thither to re
~;ture ordl'r and quiet, and the Khan accordingly took !tis de-

11arture. 
The Sultan then marched through Kanauj and Oudh to 

Jauupur. Defore this time there was no town of any extent 
(.1/l!lhr-i tlbddun) there, but the Sulta~, observing a. suital•lt- site, de
h•nnind upon building a large town. He acconlingly st:lyeJ there 
six nwnths, and built a fine town on the b:mks of the :Kowah,1 to 
which he determined to give the name of Sultan ~lulummad 
~ltah, sou of Tughlik Shah, and as that sovereign bore tl1.:- name 
lif Jaunan, he called the plaee Jaun6.npur (Jaunpur). .An ac
euunt of tltis foundation was sent to Khwaja.i J al~<in at Dehli. 
J attn pur was ma,le a (capital) city in the rei;n of the Sultanu-~:Jh 
~l1ark Kh\\{1ja·i Jahan,2 and I intt>nd to gire a full at'l.'t•uut of 
tl1is Kin; uf tlw Ea~t in my llH'muirs (1w111<ihb) vf the r\:"i;;n of 
~ult[m ~luhammad. fi.tlll of Firoz. After tLis dday vf six 
ltll.llltlt~, ltl' mardtl•d f~,r lll·n;;ll, and in due time :min··1 tl.t-re. 

:'ult[ln Sltatmu-J diu w:.ts dead, and Lad bttn SUi'•'t"t·Jed l1y 
Sult:u1 SibnJ;lr, \dlO, fr~uiu;; the inr::ldiu;; fvret•, fle,l w;th all 
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his forces into the islands (ja:.dir) of Ikdala. Firoz Shah sur
rounded these islands~ and by his command all his forces built 
themselves wooden huts,1 and prepared for battle. 

Elerentli .Jfukaddama,- Sultan Sikandar take.3 refuue in !ti8 
fortress.-Fall of a bastion of the fort. 

The Sultan having blockaded the islands of Ikdala, as above 
stated, 'amJdas (small balistas) and maru'aniks were erected on 
both sides, arrows and darts were discharged, the business of the 
siege went on, and conflicts occurred every day. The besieged 
were unable to come out of their fortress, and strict guard was 
kept on both sides by night and day, Suddenly one of the prin
ciral bastions of the fort of Sikandariya fell down, because it was 
unable to bear the men and the immense weight placed upon it . 
. A great cry arose from the besiegers before the place and the 
besieged within, and both sides prepared for battle. When the 
alarm reached the ears 'of the Sultan, he looked inquiringly upon 
hi5 attendants, and Prince Fath Kh{m suggested that the Bengal 
army had made a sally from Ikdala. The Sultan immediately 
called f0r hi:~ dress, and, girding on his arms, he rode to the scene 
of the uproar. There he Wll'l met by the impetuous Hisamu-l. 
::\lulk, who told him that the chief tower had fall(•n under 
the pressure of the crowds placed upon it, and urged him to 
make an immediate assault and capture the place. The Sultan 
thought over the proposition, and after serious reflection he 
replied to His{mm-d din, that although it was very desirable 
that the place should be ca~tured, still, if it were taken by 
sudllen assault, thousands of worthy and respectable women 
would be subjected to riolence and indignity at the hands of grace
less men, and he was therefore resolved to wait awhile and trust 
iu Pro>i•lence. All the army expected the order for the as~ault, 
but a~eepted patiently the royal decision. 

Durin; the ni~ht "the King of the Blacks" mounted "the 
eastt:rn r<)of," awl ur;ing his Bengalis to work energetically, they 

1 ~..) s .{;..$. 
-"' .; \ 
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laLoure•l all ni~ht, and, restoring- the ruined fort, were again pre
pared for the attack. The author has been informed by trust
worthy people that the fort of Ikdala was built of mud, so that 
it was 8oon n'paired and made ready for aetion. Fighting re
commenced and went on, of which no description can be given. 
Provi~ions at length grew short in the fort, which made the 
Dc·ngalis anxious, and both parties being heartily tired of fight
in;;, the Almighty disposed the two kings for peace. 

T~e(1jtlt .Jfukaddama.-Conclu$ion (f Peace betwem Sult(it~ 

s:kandar and Sultan Firo::, tcitlt the pmentatioti of furty 
d~phauts. 

Sultan Sik:mJar and his people being in great distress, he con
~ulted with l1is ministers as to the beBt course to be pursued to 

t'~cal'e from their difficulties. They being unanimous, ~aid that 
the pt·~·ple of Bengal had ne\er been very friendly with the 

t•eUj•le ut' the t" pper profinces, 1 because the decrees of fate LaJ 
so ruled; but if the Sultan would give his consent, they, his 
~errants and well-wishers, would send a person to the miui8ters 
of Sultan Firoz Sbah and make propositiom of peace. Sultan 
~ikantb.r kept silence, and his adrisers retired, obser\in; that 
''Silence is one of the signs of assent." His ministers accurJ~ 
iu~ly !:'cut a clerer, confidential agent to the ministers of Sultan 
Firuz tv open nt>;;otiations for peace, representin.~ that • • • 
tLe cL•mbtautil on both ~ides were :\IuhammaJaus, anJ tl1at the~e 
t'tlllh'uti,ms were rroductire of eril to tl1e professors of hlam; 
it thl'rtt~~re bdw,ed the ministers of Sultan Firoz to make !Jilll 

Ji~pusvd fur peaet>, as Sultan Sib.ndar ''"as already indineJ. 
Wh('u these on·rturt'S were made to the ministers of Flrt•Z 

::-.L:~h, tlH·~· assoul.lt·d h•_;dlter, and, after carefully consiJt'rit1;: 
tLt• mattt•r, tl~t'~· a~ret•d that the pr\'l'(•sitious were rt:asvn;ILle, 
auJ tLat til\'~· WlluiJ rr,'(•lllmeuJ them to his acceptance. The~e 

wi~e m, u <h'L'urJiu;ly rita ired tv his prest"nce, and rna,lt' kU•JWll 

I }'.; ·.· .:'' •I, .. t!.e \.,~.·r (•(•Ut.try," nit :.Uit.g Bd:g:J; l.!!J ~N: ... JJ'J,~ ... t!.e ur•ptr 
,,.u:::tr~ ," lll< ~t::.; t!.e rrt•riu~n J, r"·r:.-1,4t un DtlJ1. 
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to him the proposals of Sultan Sikandar. He entertained the 
pt·oposal, and said that as his adversary was reduced to distress, 
and was disposed to peace, it behoved him to listen to the pro
position in conformity to the Divine precept that "Peace is 
good," and so stop the sword in its ravages on the people of 
Islam. After some consideration he replied, that he would 
accept the proposition, on condition that the Khan-i 'azam, Zafar 
Khan, should be placed on the throne in Sunar-ganw. When 
the ministers heard this resolution of the Sultan, they • • • 
sent Haibat Khan as envoy, to settle the terms of peace. 

The ministers of Sultan Sikandar met and received the envoy; 
but although Sultan Sikandar was fully acquainted with all the 
negotiations which had been carried on, he pretended to be in 
ignorance. Haibat Khan was, according to trustworthy statements, 
a countryman of his, and had two sons in his service. When 
he set forth the terms on which peace might be made, Sultan 
Sikanclar replied, that Sultan Firoz had been kind to him, and 
that he was very averse to carrying on war and slaughter with him. 
lhibat Khan conducted himself like an accomplished ambassador; 
what he had to say he said well, tenderly, and warmly. When he 
percei VCll that Sikandar also spoke in favour of peace, he said that 
the chief reason why Sultan Firoz had undertaken the campaign 
was the establishment of Zafar Khan in the country of Sunar· 
ganw. Sultan Sikandar accepted the proposed terms, and agreed 
to surrender Sunar-ganw to Zafar Khan. But he added, that if 
this were the object of the campaign, much unnecessary trouble 
had been undertaken; for if an order had been sent to him from 
Dehli, he would have placed Zafar Khan in possession of the 
place. 

Haibat Khan returned to Sultan Firoz in high spirits, and 
made an exact report of all that had passed, including Sikandar's 
consent to allow Zafar Khan to occupy Sunar-ganw. The Sultan 
wa~ satisfied, and expressed his desire to remain at peace with 
SikanJar, and to look upon him as a nephew. [llaibat ·Khim 
$"_1;mted that some presents should be giun to Sultan Sikandar 
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and] the Sultan sent into the fort of Ikdala, by the hands of 
Malik Kabul, otherwise called Toraband, a crown worth 80,000 
tankas, and 500 valuable Arab and Turki horses, with an ex
pression of his wish that henceforth they might never again draw 
the sword. The Sultan then advanced two marches, while Malik 
Kabul proceeded to the fort. It is credibly reported that the 
ditch of the fort of IskanJ.ariya was twenty gaz broad. When 
Malik Kabul reached it, to show his daring, he made his horse 
take a leap, and the high-spirited animal carried him over in 
safety, to the great amazement and admiration of the Bengalis. 
Wl~en Malik KabUl was received, he walked seven times round 
the throne of Sikandar, and placed the crown upon his head and 
the robes upon his breast [expressing in strong terms the hope of 
ptace and friendship oetll'een the tll'O kings]. Sultan Sikandar 
a~ked him what his name was, and he replied, in the Hindi 
language, "Toraband." The Sultan again spoke and asked if 
his master had other servants like him, and the Khan replied, 
that he was a slave in the second palace, and that 10,000 men as 
good as he kept night watch over the palace of his sovereign. 
At which Sultan Sikandar was much amazed. 

Sultan Sikandar, to show his satisfaction, sent forty elephants 
anll other nluable presents, expressing, at the same time, his 
dt·~ire that every year there might be a similar interchange of 
brotherly and friendly feeling between them. So long as these 
two son•tl•igns lived, presents and souvenirs were exchanged, as 
was well ktwwn to their sul,jects; but when they died, the people 
of the two kingdlllllS did the best they could (rdk-i kh ud giriftand)· 

When the forty ell•phants wt.>re sent to Sultan Firoz, the E,ultan 
of lb1gal sent one al:;o for Malik KabUl. Firoz Shah was 
grL·atly l'lea~t.>d, and, in gratifying language, he told )lalik 
Kabul that Sultan Sikandar had done well in rt'storin,., Sunar-o 
;:imw to z~&u Khan, and tk1t he did not intt:nd to interfere 
furtlter ahL'Ut it. He then st•nt fur Zafar Khan, and directt-d 
Lim to prL•L·eed to Sunar·gdnw, offering to r~:main for a time 
"llL'rc ho was, "ith l1is \\ lwle fvrce to sustain him. Zafar K.h~n 
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consulted with his friends, and they all agreed that it would be 
impossible for him· to stay at Sum1r-ganw, for all his relations 
and friends had perished. He therefore returned to the Sultan 
and said that he and his family were so happy and secure under 
the government of Dehli, that he had given up all desire of 
Sunar-ganw, and had resolved to retain his present position in 
peace. For all the Sultan's persuasion he would not return. 
Sultan Firoz then, to the joy of his friends, went back to his 
garden, and sent off dispatches to Khan-i Jahan. After some 
time, the Sultan proceeded to J aunpur, and from thence he 
went towards Jajnagar, accompanied by the forty elephants from 
Lakhnauti. 

Thirteenth Mukaddama.-Jlarch of Sultan Firoz from Jaunpur 
to Jajnagar. 1 

When Sultan Firoz reached J aunpur in returning from his 
campaign against llengal, he determined to proceed to Jajuagar, 
and his officials made every preparation for the march. The 
Sultan left his ba~gage2 at Karra, and proceeding from thence he 
hastened to J a jnagar, which place he reached by making suc
cessive marches through lliltar. The country of Jajnagar was 
very prosperous and happy. The author's father, who was in 
the royal suite, informed the writer that it was in a very flouri~h
ing state, and the abundance of corn and ft·uit supplied all the 
wants of the army and animals, so that they recovered from the 
hardships of the campai~n. Sultan Firoz rested at llanaras1, an 
ancient residence of the arrogant RHs. At that time the Rai of 
Jajna;ar, by name .A.daya, had deemed it expedient to quit 
llaranas1, and to take up his residence elsewhere; so Sultan Firoz 
occupied his palace. The writer has been informed that there 
were two forts in llanarasi, each populated "ith a large number 

1 The J:,jnagar o£ Cuttack, see 1upra, pp. 112 and 234. 

, Two :ms. have~~~ fJ ).J J~ ~~~ c.:,..l~, "the King of 

Benza)." proceeded to Karra, which agrees with Lieut. Lewis' a tran,l:ltion in the 
- I',; ../ ,?_. I' DehliJournal. Theothertwo:llSS.aay~ ~? )J ~~ H~ ..:.;:~, 

''the Su:t:..n l.:ft hU ba!!'Z3:te train at Karra," which jj undoubtedly correc~ and 1.3 

conlirmed by a subo;equ~~t pa.s&lge in the fi.fteenth JI~kaddama, pa;;e 316. 
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of people. The Rai<; were Brahmans, and it was held to be a 
religious duty that every one who succeeded to the title of Rfd 
at J ajnagar should add something to these forts. They had thus 
~rown very large. 

The cowardly nar of J ajnagar, when lH~ heard of the approach 
of the Sultan's army, embatked on board a boat in great alarm, 
and took refuge on the water. All his country was thrown into 
confusion-some of the inhabitants were made prisoners, others 
fled to the hills, Their horses (burda) and cattle became the 
~'poil of the army. Those who accompanied the Sultan relate 

that the numbers of animals of every kind were so great that no 
one cared to take them. Two Jitals was the price of a horse 
(lmrdrl); 1 as fur cattle, no one would buy them. Sheep were 
fuuud iu such couutless numbers, that at every halt great num

Lm were slaughtered. If any were not required, they were left 
lwllind, because a plentiful supply was sure to be found at the 
lll'Xt stage. The autllor has mentioned these matters to show 
tlte pro~perity of the country. He has further been informed 
that the inhabitauts had spacious houses and fine gardens ; they 
ha,f even gardens and walks within their houses, aud fruit trees, 
flowers, ttc., were cultirated therein. • • • 

The Sultan left Bmuirasi with the intention of pursuing the 
R\.i of J ajna;;ar, who had fled to au island in the river, having lt>t 
h·o~c a fim·e ckphant to occury the attention of his enemies, and 
t11 Jin•rt tla•m fl·om pursuing !Jim. This elq•l1ant was very wild, 
at11l would allow no other elt•phant to approach him. For three 
~lays the army was :wtivcly engaged in enJearouring to take !lim 
aliVl•, l•ut bih·J. By the Sultan's order he was then ~lain, and 
tbt• Sult[m with his army entt•t·eJ the fvrt. Xews was then 
br~•u.~ltt tl1at iu tht' jrii•;Jrll there were seren elephants, and one 
,,J,I sht._d,'l·kmt, wLich \\as wry fierce. The Sultan resvlred 

ll)'''ll rllJt·aruuriu; to CJ}•tu.re these tlcplJa.nts before continuing 
the rur~uit uf tl1e lUi. 

1 lu p:.;t· 3 ·,,), '\',.L II., I ~~_"'i;a<·J t~e meauing of "horst1" to bt4rd<I, in>tt:aJ vf 
• 'l•lt><>Ut r.'' lLat iut<rpr.t~tiun 1> Ltre tc•L~rmt.i. 
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Fourteenth Jlukaddama.- Eleplwnt hunt. Submissio11 of the 
Rlii of Jtijnagar. 

[Hunt of the Elephants.] After some days the elephants were 
tired and were cut off from their pasture. The elephant-drivers 
then went into the jangal, and climbed up the trees; when the 
animals, weak with thirst and hunger, passed slowly under the 
trees, the drivers dropped down upon their backs, and, putting 
ropes and chains upon them, captured the whole eight. 

After the hunt was over, the Sultan directed his attention to 
the Rai of Jajuagar, and entering the palace where he dwelt he 
found many fine buildings. It is reported that inside the Rai's 
fort there was a stone idol which the infidels called J agan
n<Hh, and to which they paid their devotions. Sultan Firoz, in 
emulation of Mahmud Subukti~in, having rooted up the idol, 
carried it away to Dehli, where he subsequently had it placed in 
an ignominious position. The Sultan then resolved upon pursuing 
the Rai into his bland ; but the Rai sent some of'his llrahmans 
(patar) to wait upon the Snltan. As Sultans consult with their 
dear-sighted ministers, so do rdis, rdnas, and zamimlars take 
counsel with their mahta& 1 on matters of war. In the country of 
J ajnagar the maldas are called pdtar.~; and the Rai of J a j nagar 
had twenty pcitars, otherwise called mahta.~, under whose ad vice 
he conducted all the affairs of his State. In great fear, the Rai 
sent fire of these patars to wait on the Sultan, and make his 
submission; when they represented, with much respect, that the 
Rai had long been a dependent and subject of the Sultan, and 
they desired to ascertain the Sultan's intentions. 

""hen the Sultan had heard what thl'y had to say, he replied 
that his intentions had been friendly. He had received certain 
infurmation that elephants were a3 numerous as sheep in the 
}lll;;al round the Rai's dwelling, and he had proceeded thither for 
the purpose of hunting. When he approaehed, tl1e Rai fled in 
alarm, and took refuge in hi3 islands. What was the cau,e r;f 

1 This word is written maMa and matha in the dilftrent 'YSS. It i> eviJt:nt!y tl,e 
llinJi liuJMIII or mallat. l'utar i.i common in Ori.;.a. 
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t!Jis flight? After explanations, the Rai sent twenty mighty 
elr'I•IJants as an offering, and agreed to furnish certain elephants 
yearly in payment of revenue. Tl1e Sultan then 8ent robes and 
insignia Ly the rnaldas to the Rai, he granted rob~s to them also, 
and t!Jen they returned home. After this the Sultan etarted on 
!Jis return, taking with him, from the two countries of Lakhnauti 
and J ajna;:;ar, seventy-three elephants, Laving stayed two years 
and seven months in those territories. 

Piflt'l'lttlt .Jfukar!Jama.-E.cturn ~~ Firoz S/l(ih from J(iJna;;ar 
by difficult roads. 

After the S~ltan had started on his return to Dehli, the guides 
J,,~t t!IC'ir way, and proceeded orer mountains and plains and 
along the banks of a river like the Jihun. The author's father, 
who aceowpanit>d the march, 8tateJ that the army ascended and 

(!t'~et'nded mountain after mountain, and passed through Jan;;als 
and hills until tiH'Y were quite in despair and utterly worn out 
"ith the fatigues of the arduous march. No road wa.s to be 

fuund, nor auy grain. Provisions became very scarce, and the 
army was reduced to the verge of destruction. For six months 
110 news of the J3ultau reached Dehli, and the Khan-i J ahan was 
in great alarm. Day after day he rode about the t.'nvirons uf 
tl1t~ eity, and fear of him kept tl1e country at pt-ace. At t!Je 
('lld of ~ix mollths, a road was discorered, and the Sultan dc
tmuim·\1 hl send a messenger to Del1li. He gave puLlic notice 
t bat all who "i~ln•d to write to their families and frienJs mi;l1t 
ta~e tl1is (\rp(•rtunity. Thi5 gare great satisfaetion, and e\"ery 
m:m of the army, from the Lighe5t to the lvwest, wrote 8•:.me 
a(·cuunt t•f l1is CL•nditit1ll, The letters were st-nt to tLe tent of 
tla• Sult,~n, au,l tl1e number (•f them was ~o grt>at that a ca.mtl
I..aJ t•f ldttrs Wl!! 8\'llt to DeLli. Wln·n tlH'.Y rt-a~·Led the city, 
the KLiu-i J aLan maJt> grt'at pul·lic rejvicin;, the lttters were 
rild iu a la :lp l,tf,,re tbt' r::.bce, an·J all who ei!'fdt-d letters 
"rre Jirn:tlJ tu Ct•llle f,,rwarJ auJ rec~:ire them. 

TLe Sll!:~u':s army L.:Hir,; :it I~L;th tnnr~el the rn ... unt:liJJs 
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and jungles, and having crossed the river, after enduring great 
privations and practising many expedients, came out into the 
open country. They thanked God fo:- their deliverance, and the 
Sultan hastene~ to rejoin his baggage-train (bungdh). When 
the Sultan was at Jajnagar, he left the baggage train at Kana, 
where it still remained. A Jarman was sent to Dehli announcing 
the return of the Sultan, and the Khan-i J a han made suitable 
preparations for his reception. 

Sixteenth 1Jlukaddama.-.Arriml of the Sultan at Deltll. E1·ection 
of kabbas (parilions for public rejoicings). 

[ Rej1icing.~ at Dehli. J The author has been informed that the 
town of Firozabad was not yet populous, and neither the kusllk 
(palace) nor the fort was erected, yet one kabba was erected there. 
On the day the Sultan entered Dehli, • • • the seventy-three 
elephants, in gorgeous trappings, preceded him like a flock of 
sheep • • • into the Kushk-i Humayun, without any drivers. •-

The Sultan employed himself at Dehli in State affairs. Among 
his other qualities, he had a remarkable fondness for history. 
Just at this time 1\Iaulana Zlau-d din Barni, the author of the 
Tarikh-i Firoz Sllal1i died, and the Sultan expressed to every 
learned man the great desire he felt for an his~rical record of 
the events of his own reign. When he despaired of getting 
such a work written, he caused the followin~r lines, of his own 
composition (a: zabdn-i khu:eslt ), to be inscribed in letters of gold 
on the walls ('imcirat) of the Kushk-i Shikar·rav, and on the domes 
of the Kushk-i nuzul, and the walls ('imdrat) of the minarets of 
stone which are within the Kushk-i Shikar-rav at Firozabad :-

"I made a great hunt of elephants, and I captured so many: 
"I performed many glorious deeds; and all this I have done 
"That in the world and among men ; in the earth and among 

mankinJ, these verses 
")lay stanJ as a memorial to men of intelligence, and that 

the peo11le of the worlJ, and the wise men of the age, may fol!rJw 
the example." 1 

l The Sult:..o's rel'SI:ll certai.o.ly do not rue aboTe the lml of hi; t!pl·,ito. 
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Sm:ufer:nflt Jfukaddama.-Happlness of flte people in t!te reign of 
Flroz S!tdl1. 

After Lis return from Laklmauti, the Sultan was much oc

cupied with building. He completed, with much care, the ku.shk 
at FirozaLad, and also comm(·nced a ku~!,k in the midJle of that 
town. After the lapse of two half years, erery man of the 
army now returned to Lis home. The Sultan pa5~rd Lis time in 
tbree ways: 1. In hunting; • • • 2. In directing the affairs 

uf State; • • • 3. In building; • • • Throu~h the attention 
w!tich tl1e Sultan devoted to a~lmini~tration, the country grew 
yrnr by year more prosperous and the people more happy. He 
a~~i;;n(•d tl1irty-six lacs of fa1,kas for learned and rc·ligious men, 
aiHl alwut a 100 l{1cs in pensions and gifts to tlte poor and needy. 

[ Eccry d11o:s ~f lite COitllllllltify ;s/,ared in t/,e general prOIJ'f'rity.] 

Oue Jay tlte Sultan went lmnting, and in pursuit of Us quarry, 
l1aYing :-cparatrd from his fullowm, he went to a garden 
wla·re he met a woman [tc!tose COJII'I'rsation s!totccd lcim tlte 
nct'ISSft!J Qf more strict attention fo tlte duties of rewille ad· 
mi"i.,fration]. During the furty years that Firoz Shah rei;ned, 
all !Jis pt>(ll•lt• wwe happy and contented; Lut when he de
partrtl, aud tl1e territl1ry of Dd111 came into the hands of 
11thm, l•y tlte will of f,tte, the people were di~pmed and tLe 
ll'at'llt\1 "t·re ~cattl'reJ. .\t len~th the inLaLitants, small and 
~r~·at, all ~ufE·r('d from tl1e inroads of the ~IurrLals. The a"'ed ,_ .-r e 

autlil'r 1•f this work has writtl'll a full al'eouut tLerevf in l1is 
D~·~~·rij•til'll t•f tbe Sark l'f Dd1li ( Z.1.-r-i HtirU.U DtMi]. 

E.i,fc', 1dl1 .1IuLIIJuna.-Cot•)'tt~f (f .. YtlJarl.uf (flJ~~:;rr1) . 

• \.ft~·r Lis return frtllll LakLnauti, Sultan Firo:•z deto:rmint:J 
UJ'Pll a ltut1tit•; tXJ•\\Lti,.u in the t:ei;Uc·urL( .. ,J cf Daubtatal, 
:llld ~urt~-1 tl.itl1a \lith a ~uit:~Lle tr.1in c·f attt'uJn:H a:.J tett 

t'lllliJ•:I;:\', II~· :mi¥t·,l at Dbyat:a, wL~:re Le rdt ... .J L·r a wLile, 
alt.! ~l:lll' a.:·.,:r5 tll\n I:\'\'''~·itJted L!s rtturn t•) D~Lli. Antr
"··rJ~ Ll' li: .• rlLvJ \\ith L:s a:mr tvl\;,r.ls :'\3.,::-:uht ~L·l r~~iD'-. - ' . ~ 
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by the valleys of Nakhach nuh garhi, I he arrived with his army 
at Xag-arkot, which he found to be very strong and secure. The 
Rai shut himself up in his fort, and the Sultan's forces plundered 
all his country. The idol, J wala-mukhi, much worshipped by 
the infidels, was situated in the road to Nagarkot. This idol is 
said to have been placed in a secluded room, where it was 
worshipped by the Hindus. Some of the infidels have re
ported that Sultan F.iroz went specially to see this idol and held 
a golden umbrella over its head. nut the author was informed 
by his respected father, who was in the Sultan's retinue, that 
the infidels slandered the Sultan, who was a religious, God
fearing man, who, during the whole forty years of his reign, 
paid strict obedience to the law, and that such an action was 
impossible. The fact is,. that when he went to see the idol, 
all the rai.t, ranas, and zamindars who accompanied him 
were summoned into his presence, when he addressed them, 
saying, "0 fools and weak-minded, how can ye pray to and 
worship this stone, for our holy law tells us that those who oppose 
the decrees of our religion will go to hell?" The Sultan held 
the idol in the deepest detestation, but the infidels, in the blind
ness of their delusion, have made this false statement against 
him. Other infidels have said that Sultan Muhammad Shah bin 
Tughlik Shah held an umbrella over this same idol, but this also 
is a lie; and good Muhammadans should pay no heed to such 
statements. These two Sultans were sovereigns specially chosen 
by the .Almighty from among the faithful, and in the whole 
course of their reigns, whenever they took an idol temple they 
broke and destroyed it ; how, then, can such assertions be true ? 
These infidels must certainly have lied ! 

The Rai of Xagarkot withdrew into the keep of his stronghold, 
which was in;ested by the royal furces in double, nay, eveu in ten· 
fulJ lines. Jfanjauiks and 'arrildas were erected on both sides, anrl 
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!iO many ~tones were discharged that they clashed in the air and 
were daslwd to pieces. For six months the siege went on, and 
Loth sides exhibited. great courage and endurance. At length 
fortune inclined to the Sultan. He was one day examining the 
fortress, when he perceired the Rai stanling on the top of his 
cita<l!l There he stood, in an attitude of humility, and stretch
ing forth his hand in sign of distress, he clasped his hands and 
Lowed in subjection. When the Sultan observed thi-3, he drew a 
haudkerrllief from his bosom, and, waving it kindly towards the 
IW, he signed for him to come down. The Jfa!das of the Rai 
a~sembled [awl counselled surrender]. So the llai, throwing off 
his pridt', came down from his fort, and, making apologies, cast 
ltim~elf at the feet of tlte Sultan, who with much di,;nity placed 
his hat;d on the back of the Rai, and baviug bestowed on him 
r(JLt'S of honour and an umLrella, sent him back to Lis fort. So 
the Rai returneJ laden with presents which he Lad received from 
tlHl royal treasury, and accompanied by several fine horses which 
l1ad Lt>en given to him. Thus, by the favour of God, the Sultan 
LPe;une ma~ter of :\'agarkot. When he left the fort, to return to 
l1i,; capital, the Rai sent many offerings and horses of priceless 
worth. • • • 

K1~'1 JII.- Co!\CERXJ:SG THE AFUTRS oF TH.HU AXD THE 

t'rtnnsswx oF THE J ht AXD B.\Brxrn. EsTABLISID!DiT 
OF THE T.\s-1 GH.~RIYiL, 

J~,.,,f .Jlukaddama,-E.tsulativn ~f fl,e SultJ,i trill; Kl11i11·i Ju.'a.i,l 
a[,ouf T/,atta. 

• • • Four "hole years p:1w·d after the Sultan's rt:turn from 
LaJ..hnauti, Juring "l1ich he ~tayeJ rrincipally at DeLli and 
attlll<it·d to tlH~ affairs of his pel•}•le, tltou;h from time to time 
l1l' turnvJ !.is tLl1u;Lts h1w:ll'd~ the concerns of the l>t"'f'le uf 
Tbatu. Wbtnt·wr he ~poke uf tLis 1.Ia~e he n~i:J to stl'IJke 
Lis brad, ;mJ exdaim tlt:lt it Wli! a LunJr~:d tlwusal.lJ 
t•itils th:.t Lis preJlw::>svr, Su!tiu ~Iuh:unmaJ SL~h Tu;l1l;k, 
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had failed in conquering it. From these indications the 
nobles and attendants clearly perceived that his thoughts were 
bent upon an expedition to that country. One day, in private 
consultation with his wazir, Klu\n-i J ahan, he disclosed the 
secret thoughts of his heart, saying, "What sort of men are 
they of Thatta, and are they exempt from apprehension, because 
they opposed the late Sultan when he entered their territory, 
and he ended. his life before tl1e contest was concluded? Often, 
during his illness, he looked at me and said, 'Would that Gotl 
woulJ turn my sickness into health, so that I might subdue 
these people of Thatta! If God should please to take me, still 
this desire will remain constant in my heart.'" Sultan Firoz 
recalled to the mind of the Klui.n-i Jahan how Sultan Muhammad 
had died without accomplishing this dearest wish of his heart ; 
and went on to say that a~ God had made him the successor to 
:\luhammatl, Lad not, then, the duty of exacting vengeance de
volved upon him? The minister carefully pondered over the 
matter, anLl replied that the Sultan's views were rigl1t and ex
pedient. Two object.s might be gained: First, it was a duty to 
carry out the testaments antl precepts of predecessors; children 
and brethren are bound to be zealous in avt•nging their dccPa~ed 
relatives, and this duty is more especially iucumbent on kings. 
Secondly, it is an obligation on kings that every year they shouhl 
striYe to subdue fortresses, for, as Sa' di says, 

"It a holy man eats half his loaf, he will giYe the other half to a beg-gar; 
•· But if a king conqurrs all the worlJ, he will still seck another world to conr1uer." 

The minister being thus in accord with the wi~hes of the 
Sultan, he ordereJ the necessary preparations to be made for an 
expeJition to Thatta. The ministers accordingly proceeded trJ 

inquire into the number of solJiers present and alJ~ent, awl 
made a rt-port of the number.s of horse and foot who were present, 
anJ of tho5e who were absent. The report soon spread abrrJarl 
that the Sultan meditated an expedition against Tk1tta. He 
ha,J un.lertahn in the course of his reign several c·llt<:rprizr;.,, 
which La.l gratifieJ l1i!l people, and they now ea~r:rly came f;Jr-
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ward to join his army. When the muster was called, four, 
ten, and eleven fold of irregulars (gltair-1mj!,) appeared; 1 and 
the regulars (u aj!t-dar) through long tranquillity attended in 
great numbcra with horses and arms. So the Sultan !'tarted fur 
Tltatta, accompanied by his nobles and followers. 

Smnd Jfukaddama.-March of Firoz ShJ!t to Thatfa. 

Defore tile Sultan departed on his expedition he made pilgrim
ages to the saints and holy men who were buried ncar DehH, as 
otl1cr great kings had done before him, to invoke the assi:stance 
of their prayers. Tl1is was the usual practice of the Sultan. 
Wlwnever he was about to make a journey for a month or two, 
he used to visit the rshrines of holy men :md famous kin;,;s, to in
\'oke their aid and to cast himself on their protecti•m, not trust
ing to his own power and greatness. [Account of !tis decotions 
and cltarities.] 

Tht' Sultan having thus dilicharged his religious duties, he place•l 
l1imstlf at the l1ead of his bra\'e and numerous army, and turned 
towards Thatta.. The author intends, in Lis fourth Look, to gire 
an account of 'the many servants who joined the royal army. 
In tlwse Jays the author's father served in the mini5ter's office 
(dar mal1al-i dltccin-i tci:urat) among the great olli.:ials. Tlte 
~ultuu's army consi~tl'd of 90,000 cavalry and 450 elephant::;. 
The Kl1illl·i 'awn, Tatar Kluiu, was now dead. The tca::ir, 
Kit an-i J al1im, was ld't as riet•roy in DlLli [Tents and e7uip
agt]. Wl1ell the Sultan t:tarttJ, he resolved to I•ay a ri~it to 
the ~hriue llf Shai~h FariJu.J din, at .\jvJl1:lll, auJ, c•n arririn;; 
at that l1lWll 1 Le :h't:lllllJili~hcJ this ol·jeet. "'!Jtll lH~ reaeheJ 
thl' l'llllfiu,·~ tlf Hl1a~br auJ Siwi~L1u, Le i~sueJ :!ll orJtr t~r 
1'\•lk\'tiu:.:: all tl1e bP:tB l•f the cuut;uy, anJ \\Len a~ lll:lllY ::.s 
iirt• t!J .. ,u-:\llJ had lol'Cll l.ruu;lJt to;t.:thl'f, he 1·L<:ed tho:m L~· 

l J t~·a!J .. :.~'t tl. !0 l 1 ~l$._ ... a,:'t' f-llflh." l.at dL·~~~:f'J:~y ~:th t!..e E;:.t c~f t~t t.:•·L~c!!; 1rli.:~ 

t~<l<t.t:y i:: ;•: .. .,; t:.~t n ••. rt· m .. u 'tier~ rc~.1 y tbn ..-,re rt•!'•:rc.f. TLt ..- .. r~ ~re 

.-.:.;......;:' ... • ~~~' .. : ~~ .,t5,'.. • .> ...e.>t .:. ....:....:. - •( '.> ''..\..~.:..-:~ 
oo .,; .. '-' J ~ 'f ~" o <II .,1 ~ I ~ , ../ I :--" ""' " ~~::;--

~\,( t ·.'r u., }'• ~ .. 7, 
'\\ ~.. :::. ~l 
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thousanda under the command of his principal officers, and the 
author's father had command of one division. The order was 
given to dt'scend the river Sind, and in a few days they reached 
Thatta. The Sultan himself marched in company with a force 
along the hither bank of the river. 

Third :J!ukaddama.-Descent of Sultan Ftro:: on Thatta. 

In these days the territory ofThatta was divided into two parts, 
one division lying on the hither (kirdna) or Dehli sid€l of the river 
Sindh, and the other on the farther (gu::ard) or Thatta side; both 
of them populated by a numerous and warlike people. At that 
time the Jam, brother of Rai U nar, anJ Babiniya, his brother's 
son, were masters of Thatta.l They made great show of their 
prowess and [collecting their forces they prepared for resist
ance]. ~Iud forts had also been built in both divisions of Sind. 
The Jam, and llabiniya the arrogant,2 made ready for battle; 
the Sultan also, having approached Thatta, arrayed his forces, 
and a battle seemed imminent from day to day. Dut grain 
became scarce in the army of the Sultan. A pestilence also 
broke out among the horses, which was a. very grievous calamity, 
and. greatly disheartened the troops of erery rank. Of the whole 
90,000 horses which had marched with the Sultan, only one· 
fourth, at the utmost, remained alive. The dearness of grain 
caused great dismay ; the price rose from two to three tankas a 
man, and even beyond that. When the men of Thatta saw 
these sufl't:rings of their ad ""ersaries, the Jam awl Dubiniya re· 
solved to seize the opportunity and to make an attack. 

Fourth .J!akaddama.-Engagement with the army of Thatta. 
The Jam, and Bubiniya the arrogant, came forth from their 

furt with a. large for~e of horse and ftJot, and drew up in array 

I [This is acconlin:r to the 'l'trsi·m of the two )ISS. of the Ea.•t Inrlia Lir,rary 
Sir H. D•1t'> auJ llr. Thomas' ll5S. are here defective. Thq omit the n:1m•· 
"[u:J..r," and ch1r.~e "B:,binip" into" Thatta," making sheer nom~n.-e. Firi .• bta 
girto (•O..:y ont n~me, ·• J.;m E·n~·, the S<)il of JJ.m .!ira" (•1t1 a~:~:orilin;; tu the tut, 
GL.~.'. See lLr ~b'>um. y,,J. I. of thi~ 'tfr,rk, p. 22G.] 

I (!7,.J.,W,,; tli:; epithet is app.:nJcd to h.i.s name until he ma•lr: hC,su~ru:ooi•,n.] 
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:~~aiu~t the royal forces. "·hen the Sultan heard of their 
advance, he also drew out his forces, and, upon examination, 
there }lrovcd to be hardly one-fourth cavalry. Famine also Lad 
broken down the vigour and spirit of his men. Still, like a 
valiant kin~, he made ready fur battle, and arranged Lis furces 
in three divbions-a centre and two wings. The elephants 
were divided among the three divisions. lie then put on Lis 
:~nnour, and, baton in hand, rode tl1rough tlw whole array, en· 

euura,:;ing and cheering the men. This raised the spirits of his 
1wople and incited their devotion. 

The Sultan passed along in front of his forces r-peakin~ words 
of encouragement, and all men offered up their prayers· for 
l1im. Although he affected not to fear the Yast force of his 
t'lll'lllil'S1 ~tiiJ, in l1is heart, he looked with arprehension Oil the 
weaknL·~s of his own army, and prayed to God for assistance. 
The t'llcmy's numbers amounted to ahout 20,000 cavalry and 
400,000 infantry. With all this enormous force the enemy were 
unable to force au action, but discharges of arrows were inter· 
l'hangetl. Heavcn fought on the side of the Sultan, and such 
a :storm uf "inJ arose that the men were unable to open their 
t•yes. ~·till, the brave uwn on both sides maintained a struggle. 
The Sultan, notwithstanding the weakness of his force, rt•suh·ed 
to atlval\t'l', and the whult' army, making one vigorous and uuiteJ 
clt:u·gt•, tho t'lll'lliY fled and took refuge in tl1eir fvrt. • • • The 
~ult:m wa~ thus left lll;l$ter uf the fidJ. He tL~:nlu:lJ a council, 
auJ anlwum·t•d l1is iuteutiou to Mire upon Guj:uat aud reinf,,rce 
l!is arm~., but he a,ldt.J tl1at if Gvd spo.red him he would return 
again tlw f~,u,," iu:; yt>lr and push his eutt>r~·riu. 

Fftl• .llu!.uddui!W.-Et!rtat of Firo~ S'hU./, from Tl.atta f·J 

GujurU.t. 

[lull accoutd of rcl.at pa~seJ at tl.e co .. ncil, anJ cf tl.e Je
t~ rmit~tl!iuti to rtfreat into GujarJt to recruit, a,,J rffurn in. 

(l,e Jv•':urri,,g ytar, tclttll t!.e crop troulJ le ripe anJ grain 
tludij:.l.] Tl1t' Sultan tl1tn p.\'t: vrJt:rs f_,r tLe mo.r\·h, "Lid! 
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spread unh·ersal joy throughout the army. • • The Khan-i 'azam 
(Zafar Khan), who had miLler his command a largo force of 
Dengalis, had charge of the rear. When the enemy found 
that the Sultan had retreated, with all his forces and bartrrarre 0.::> .::> 

(as they supposed), towards Dehli, they pursued. The first day 
the royal army made a march of ten kos, and the enemy coming 
up, a sharp encounter took place between them and Zafar Khan, 
in which thry were repulsed. The heads of several Thatta men 
were cut off aml sent to the Sultan. All the fleet of boats fell 
into the hands of the enemy, but the baggage was carriell ofl' 
with the army to Gujarat. 

Sixth :ft!ukaddama.-Falling of the army into Kuncltl-ran (tltc 
Ran of Kach) 

'Yhen Sultan Firoz fell back victorious, grain, which was dear, 
became dearer; day by Jay it rose higher, and the state of the horses' 
teet i:l beyond description. Grain rose to one tanka and two tauka8 
a sir, and even at that price was not to be obtained. Men, through 
craving hunger and helpless nakedness, could not 1mrsue their 
way, and in their extreme distress gave up in despair. As no 
corn was to be procureJ., carrion and raw hiJ.es were devoured; 
some men even were driven by extreme hunger to boil old hide:;, 
and to eat them. A deadly famine reigned, awl all men saw death 
staring them in tho face. All the horses were destroyed, and 
the klHins and maliks were compelled to pur.3ue their weary way 
on t0ot. .Xot one steed remaineJ. in the army, and by the will 
of God all ranks were reduced to the same state of destitution. 
The guide:; who led the way and conducted them, had maliciously 
rniskd them into a I•lace called Kunchi-ran. In tl1iil place all 
tiLe land i:J impregnated with salt to a degree impos~iLle to de
scriLt', and if the water was helJ upon the tongue it crystaliz1~rl. 

""lH:n the army was thu5 reduced to the extremity of despair, 
the Sult.in had one of tiLe bl,;e gui.les beheaded. Then tl1e ot!Ler' 
cau1o: lwne~tlv bd~m l1im and said:" We Lave dealt fabdy toward 
ycu. all•l ha~e lt··l you into a place wl1r:re none but yr;u crJUl,J 
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have survived; not even tl1ings which could fly in the air anJ 
drive along like the wind. This place is called Kunchi-ran, awl 
the sea is near. The saltness of the water arises from this 
proximity, and tl1e district is deadly.~' When the people heard 
tlwf'e words of their guides, they gave themselves utterly up to 
de.~pair. The Sult{m ordered (the guides) to find fresh water for 
him and his followers, and to lead them away from this ~alt 

water. The water, indeed, was so excessively salt tl1at all men 
were in amazement and despair. As far as the eye could reach, 
all was salt water. When, after endless labours and hard~hips, 
the wretched men found fresh watrr, tl1ey ru~hed into the middle 
of it. So exces:::i,re was the prevalence of 8alt, that if a pot of 
fresh water was place1l upon the imprrgnated ground, the fmh 
water l.lccame salt, and no one could bear it on his tongue. 

When with great difficulty and exertion they escaped from 
that salt country they carne into a desert where no bird laid an 
''gg, or flapped its wing, where no tree was to be seen, and where 
no blade of grass grew. If even a lethal weed had been wante,l 
it could not hare bC'en found. No other desert, Lowewr fearful, 
could be compared with this. [Despair of tile me1~ and distress 
of tile Sulti/11.] Four calamities had at once assailed tlH•tu: 

f.unine, the necessity of walking on foot, the terrors of the dea,Jly 
tbcrt, and St'p:uation from beloved ones. 

Ft'r six months no news of the army reached Dehli, "h\:re 
cwry one, small and great, was in distress, believing tl1at tl1t 
~ult[m and l1is army wt>re lo~t. Khan-i J a han, t!te tca:ir, l'y 
his great prudt'lll'e and 8agacity, managed to maintain or,Jer; 
athl ft•ar of him restrained all dispositiun to create disturbanc.:-s. 
T!Je fact of tht• disarpt'arance c,f th• Sultan and his army l~ecam•· 
ktM\'!1 thrtm~h all the (\IU!ltry, aud t'\'t'ry house was filled witl1 
ltlliUfllitl;; .••• 

W la·u KLan-i J ahau mv tl1e periJc,us conditil)n in wLidt tLt> 
t\ 1\llltr:· W:l~ rhn•J, he ft'\1\(1\'('d all the Sultan's nlnaLlt's trOll! 

t IH' rabt't' tv Lis own Lou~::>, and i5sueJ numerous ordt:rs t•-• 

l't'lra:u a~~· o.Lil·iti·Jll Co£ iuJiriJt.:J.ll•vWtr. Eray J::~y Le r·:·le 
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about the city displaying his own strength, but when ho per
ceircll that the rumour (of the king's destruction) g:~therecl furce 
from Jay to day, he feigned to hare received a despatch from the 
Sultan announcing the saf~:ty of the royal person. This allayed 
all arprehension, and wail the cause of great rejoicing, nfter 
which every one went on as usual with his own business, If 
kin~s had not wise and able ministers they could never leave 
their kingdoms, and never engage in conquest. [Eulogy of 
Khti11-i Jahlin.] 

Set'enth :Jfukaddama.- Lamentations of the soldiers, and 
anxiety of the Sult(m in Kunchl-ran. 

• • • In every march thousands of men and horses died. • • • 
At length the Sultan in his trouble prayeJ earnestly for rain, • • 
and GoJ in his gn•at mercy raised clouds in the sky. On every 
side they rolled up swiftly, cloud upon cloud; the rain fell, and 
the watPr·coums rnn. All men drank anJ useJ the water, and 
were ddinred from their trouble. On the same. day a roaJ of 
escape was discovered. • • • 

As soon ail he emergeJ from the desert the Sultan returned 
humLle thanks to the Almighty, and then sent a despatch to 
Dehli fur Khan-i J ahun, "informing him of the safety of the 
Sultan and of all his army" 1 [!chich gave rise to great reJoicings 
;,~ the capital]. 

EA'gldh ,.lfukaddama.-.A.rrival of Sultan Firoz in GuJarlit. 

The Sultan, on escaping from the desert, marched speedily 
with his army into Gujanit, and hiil men then rested from their 
trouUt·s. .At that time A.mir Hu5ain, son of the late Amir 
)!iran, Jla.sf,n~t'i of the State, governed tl1e country of Gujarut 
with the titlt:i! :Jfaliku·sh Shark, Prince of the Ea.~t, awl 
J.Yi:Jmu-1 Jfulk, .Administrator of the State, and lr'ek-nam, of 

1 ~~..) -:)... ( • 1 ~ J..:>. ;.-.L J'...,.. ;I, The inc•m,i,v:ncy r,( .,. .r- ~.....- . J .I w ., 
Cs •:.~tcru.-r:t •ith tl:.~ pid:u.re vf ru.::fcrin;;"anJ death, prtYi•Ju.ly drawn, Ut•:•.•l, ~r·.u 
t:.c ol'liury m~t.;h of Oricnt;J lictn.;<?. 
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~oocl rr·pute. He was an actiYe ruler, but wl1en he waited on hi9 
~<Orer<:i,~n, tbe Sultan demanded with much warmth why he had 
sent no sua,Jies and assistance for the relief of the army, and 
why he lmd allowed the army to perish. He was dismissed 
from his gorernment, and his e~tates were resumed. The Sultan 
rc·mained in Gujarat recruiting Lis army. The irregulars~ 

l1aving received six, ten, and eleven (tanka.s?) from the kindness 
uf tl1e Sultan, in a short time they were all horsed. Under these 
circum~t:mcel'! Malik 'Imadu-l ~Iulk, one of the pillars of the 
State of Dd1li, took up the ca.se of the regulars (waj?t·dur6) and 
rqJreH:nteJ to hi~ Majesty that the irregulars had by Lis bounty 
become mounted while the re;;ulars, thron;;;h great distress, were 
oLiigeJ to go on foot, and were in deep trouble and despair. 
'fhl'ir \'illagL'S WL're in the neigltbourhood of Dehli, while they 
were (far away and) in great di~tress. They had come into this 
country (of Gujarat) in straggling parties,2 and how could they 
oLtain anytlliug from Dehli-they were indeed in a pitiable con
(litiun. Tho Sultan replied that he knew hi8 regular soldiers 
(u·aJll-dU.r) were in great distress and were reduceJ to go on foot 
through the hard:Ships they had undergone. They had rendered 
l1im their aid, but their rillages were far distant, and they had 
tllll gn•atest difficulty to get a handful of corn. Thtir children, 
too, required maintenance, so that they were in the greatest pos
:,iLlo Jillieulty. r nder these circumstances he directed that loaw~ 
t-hi\UlJ l'e advanct•d to them from the p11Llic treasury. In ac
Nrd:mce "ith tl.is ordl·r erery man recti red au aJv:mce, some of 
a llllndrt·,l, ~vme of seven hundred, :md some of a thousand 
lunkas; tl1us they ok.lineJ new outfits auJ remounts. Ord~?rs 

I TLt• 'll"·•rJ t~an.:ar.J " irrt·~uL.n; .. is fl'"''' "':'"· .. (•U~ 'll"i:h·:>ut r3Y;" it u 
''i 1'>>:\l\l h> 1 1 1~ tl", '),.J._., .• , i.t,, til~ rt·;u:iil'S or r~r ·tt'l,·~ilel'!i, The fust lltLkll('t uf 
tl.a i'·'"'";r i• ~<.ILl•i;;u··~; it ruus tl..u;: 

~ ... ;I, .,.;..>• ,...; ~·.:,.. ,~·~,., ~~;'..J '"'J ... '.t..:...:. I, _.,..., ,...; 
JJ,...""<~J·· .. .;• W' -'~'.tiJ-

.).jJ..!. I I • \ "I . .)~'-.:)-...))..,.,;,)~ 

!~.t' ::tt.lr~l i-\~;~t: i& i.•~•\'ic•US, tnJ ~ ~4::~:~r.Ly iL~ .. r ... !tJ. ~·y t:.t t:~:.:.n. 

1 ~L' ... '.:~J I• bl.:ul, Lt~r..::r "t:;~ry ~y t:_;l..ty.''] 
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were also written to Khan-i Jahan at DehH, that no interference 
of any kind should be made in the villages of the regular 
soldiers, aud that the officers of Government shottld be strictly 
enjoined to do them no harm, so that something might come to 
the soldiers and that their children might be maintained in 
comfort at home. 

Sultan Firoz expended the whole revenue (mal) of Guj:mlt, 
amounting to about two krors, in refitting his army and in the 
payment of his troops, so that he might march once more against 
Thatta. When he was on the point of departure he wrote 
Khan~i Jahan [announcing his intentz'on and directing tlw 
Khdn to send him ample supplt'es ]. 

Ninth J,Jukaddama.- Khdn-i Jahdn sends supplies to the 
Sultan in Gujarat. 

When Firoz Shah was about to march for Thatta, Khan-i 
J ahan made great efforts to send supplies, and gave orders to the 
officials urging them to exert themselves in the collection of 
supplies, munitions and money. The vast quantities collected 
exceed all description; seven lacs of tankas were expended upon 
only one kind of military weapon. These provisions were des· 
patched from day to day, and they arrived in such vast quantities 
in Gujarat that it was difficult to provide carriage for them. 
Khan-i Jahan sent with them a letter [expressing his lwpe for 
tlte safety and success of the Sultan in his enterprize]. 

The Sultan gave orders for the march to Thatta, which was 
received with much joy by the army. • • Just at this time letters 
were received from llahram Khan, son-in-law of Hasan Khan 
Kangu from Daulataba.d, representing that Dahram Khan held 
Daulahib~J, but that a dispute had arisen between him and the 
son of Hasan Kangu, he therefore solicited the Sultan to come 
himself and assume the seat of royalty. [.After consultation 
the SultJn replied that lte must first con1uer Tleatta / lte would 
afterwards proceed to Daulatd.odd]. 

Postponing the affairs of Daulatabad to those of Thatta, he 
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left Zafar KJ.an in charge of Gujarat. He had at first intended 
to rlace l\lalik Nuib llarbak in charge, and the robes and titles 
had all been rrepared ; but the Sultan never transacted any 
business without referring to the Kuran for an augury, and now 
when he tried thefdl (augury) it was against ~aib llarbak, and 
in favour of Zafar Khan. The latter was accordingly sent for, 
and the robes of investiture, the estates and full powers were 
given to him. Such was the trust of Firoz Shah in the indica· 
tious of the Divine will. 

Tt'1dh Mukadd!nlla.-Jfarcll of Sultan Firoz from Gujarrf.t 
to T!wtta. 

When t!lo Sultan marched the second time for Thatta, many 
of his men, who had gone through the hardships of the first 
campaign, went off with their outfits to their homes. On being 
apprized of tltis, the Sultan consulted his officers, who advised 
him to appoint sentinels, to prevent desertions. The Sultan 
[among otlter reasons for reJecting tltis adcice J said, "If 
the Almigl1ty wills that I should conquer Thatta, the presence 
of these men is unnecessary ; but if I am to fail, what can they 
Jo ?" He then sent orders to .Khan-i JaMn, directing him to 
hwk after all men who returned from the army to the city, and, 
for the sake of example, to apprehend and inflict the taduruk-i 
ma'nazci upon all those who had been regularly retained (d~ukar) 
auJ had l'l'ceired money from the State. They were not to be 
suldedl'll to the tadJruk-i Husratci, In affa:rs of State tLe 
tadJruk-i Husl'au:!, or imperial remedy, signifies execution, 
haui~lmwut or aulerceml'nt; but the taduruk-i ma' nau·i, or 
111\ll'al remt•tly, is to expt)5C a man to tLe shafts of puLlic re
pr,)adl. Tbis was ft,lluwiu; the torect'pB of tlu.' ProrJhet. 
• • • In obt·\lit'n~e to thv:i-e order:; KILan-i J ahin directed his 
Lii!Jt'\'l'S to arprdH·nd enry man who rt:turnt-d from tLe army. 
If, uft,•r dLit' in.luiry, a man I•rort:·d to be a rt>;;ubr rttlinl'r, he 
\\:1~ ~uljt'\'\l'J tl) the taJJruk-i ma'na!ti. Sume Wtll known 
o:;·,ult r5 wt·re t>Xp·~·5d in the b.i:.irs fvr a d:1y C•r two to tLe 
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gaze of all men, and were then set free without further chastis€'
meut, and withou\ their villages or pay being touched. 

Elecentl~ .Jlulacldama.-Descent of Sultcin Ftroz Shah upon 
Thatta in a favourable season .• 

At the commencement of his march to Thatta, the Sultan 
consulted the Shaikhu-1 Islam. • • • On this occasion tho boats 
employed were few. When he arrived in the vicinity of Thatta, 
the inhabitants were all busily enga.;ed in agricultural operations, 
totally ignorant of his return, which was quite unexpected. 
When the Sultan retreated to Gujarat, the people of Thatta 
made a verse, which was currently repeated among them, saying, 
'' Dy the will of God Sultan l\luhammad Tughlik died in pur
suit of us, and Sultan Firoz Shah has fled before us." The 
news of the Sultan's approach reached Thatta, and it was in 
every Sindian's mouth that the King of Hind was approaching 
with brge armies, and that Sultan Firoz was advancing once 
more in great force from Gujarclt. In fear of the Sultan they 
destroyed their crops on the bank of the Sindh, and, crossing 
the river, took refuge in mud forts.l When the Sultan arrived 
he perct•ived that the inhabitants hau destroyed all their spring 
crop, and that they had crossed to the other side of the river, 
where they were busily engaged in formin~ batteries and en
trenchments. The Sultan's troops were in good case and in 
high spirits, although the price of grain was as high as eight 
and ten jital~ for five sirs, because the crop was not yet ripe. 
When the new grain came in the price fell. Under the orders of 
the Sultan the troops went out in all directions, foraging in the 
villages for grain. The villages on the hither side (kirU.rw) of the 
SinJh were numerous, and the inhabitants of some had not been 
able to escape over the river. These were taken prisoners, and 
when the fact became known to the Sultan, he issued a proclama
tion, in which he said the prisoners were a mere handful; they 

I ~ )...:;.;... Po;siUy a pre· per n1me, "the fort o! Kali," tLou;;h mr)r~ E~dy, 

:iS tr ;:...J .. tttl, "mud fvrto.'' 
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were Uusulm~ns, and nothing was to be gained by keeping them 
capti\'e, aud making them slaves. Those who had prisoners 
wrre ordered not to keep them, on pain of being deemed criminal, 
but to hand them over to the proper authorities. About 4,000 
SinJiaus were acc0rdingly brought to the 'government offi.ee, and 
were directed to be kept iu secure custody; three sirs of grain 
buiug aJlowed to each one daily from the miuister's office. At 
tl1at time mung was five tankas a man, and bread (jarrat) four 
tank as a man. According to the orders of the Sultan· mung 
was given to the prisoners, and all his orders in respect of them 
were ubeycd. Behold the kindness and clemency of Firoz Shah! 

Tu.!elftlt Mukaddama.-Malik 'Imddu-l ],[ulk and Zrrfar Kluin 
cross the Sind!~ and fight a battle with tlte Sindians. · 

Whrn the Sultan was posted on the hither side (kirdna) of 
the river Sindh, the enemy, in great numbers, was on the op
po~ite side (gu::tird), and occasionally crossing over skirmishes 
occurred. The SulUiu determined to send a force over the river 
and hara~s the enemy. 'Ima.du-1 :\lulk and Zafar Khan were ap· 
pointPJ to the eommand, and were directed to cross the river. 
A bo,Jy of Sindians, in strOH!; force and with great bravery, dis~ 
putt•J the pa~~age of the river,1 and resisted the erossing of men 
in l•t•ats. After mueh examination and exertion the transit was 
f,•uu~l to be impractieaLle. Consultations w£>re Ldd, and it was 
t l~t•n J,•tmnitll•J that ~lalik 'Imadu-1 ~Iulk and Zafar Kldm, with 
a ~trt•n~ furL'<', should fall baek, as if procf'f'ding towards Dd1li. 
The flt't't of bnats also was JirL•deJ. to accompany tlu.'m. The r·lan 
llf opcratit•ns was that tlwy were to proceed a lmnJred and twenty 
l.tl~ up the u··:.~r b:mk of the Sindh, and dfect a cro~~iu; ju~t 
lwl,1w Bbl.kar. .Htt'r the p:ma;e, they \\We to march back on 
tln' q pt•,ill' si,lt' of the rira, anJ. gire battle to the ent-!ll\. 
Tla' t•Llu HltWt•dt•,l, and tLe fvrL'e m:m.:hed d·)WU in to tLe 

1 Tla 11 <11 ,:., t•f t 
1.is >< t:h !lt't' J,•ll"n tv ~~~. I' •t!..t1 :lr, tv b~ Lu.:..J in oU.: r one of L. 

f,•ur :\1~~., ::--;,,, ll'l'~ u! tbc L.>t b.l.:01. L:•r•~y. ' 
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territory of the enemy.l Upon this the enemy, horse :mJ foot, 
came forth from their forts in great numbers, and a fierce battle 
(fang) ensued which cannot be described. 

Sultan Firoz was a very cautious man. The fort of Thatta 
was visible (from his side of the river), but from the great breadth 
of the stream, the land on the opposite side was not discernible. 
Therefore, it could not be seen how the fight with the army pro· 
gressed. Sultan Firoz stood watching in expectation, his eyes 
now lifted to heaven and now strained over the river, in order to 
learn what was passing. By divine inspiration he sent a trusty 
man across the river in a boat with orders directing his forces to 
desist from battle and return to him. The combatants on both 
sides were :Musulmans, and if the fighting went on, many 
innocent persons would be slain. They were accordingly directed 
to return by the same way they had gone. When the messenger 
delivered these commands to 'Imadu-1 Mulk and Zafar Khan, 
they retreated with their whole force-marching the 120 kos up 
the farther or Thatta side of the river to Dhakkar, where they 
crossed back and rejoined the main army. The Sultan then said 
to 'Imadu-1 l\Iulk, where can this handful of Thattiuns :fly to, 
unless they creep into an ant-hole like a snake. 1\Iy army shall 
remain here, and we will build a large city. 

Thirteenth Mulacldama.-' lmadu-l Mulk goes to DeMi for 
reinforcements. 

Some days after the Sultan held a privy council, in which it 
was determined that 'lmadu-1 i\Iulk should proceed to Dehli, in 
order to raise reinforcements, and then return to Thatta. On his 
taking leave the Sultan charged him not to give any ordw; to 
Khati-i J a han about collecting the forces, for the Khan was not 
the man to sli"'ht or ne"'lect the directions of hi3 master in th1: 

::l 0 

smallest degree. t"pon his arrivin~ in the capital, he directf:d 
l1im to wait upon the Khan, and say that he had been sent to 

I ("Dar :.tm;,,.j Thatihiydn-into the country of the men of Thatta," 'IluJ 
ri!rmy are gmtrilly cilled "T!tatthi:;dn," men of Thattha.] 
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adl'ise with !1im on the matter. The ~imple order of the Sultan 
was quite sufficient to ensure the de~patch of reinforcements by 
the Khan. 

[Friendly and courteous reception of' Imddu-l.Jfulh]. Khan-i 
J allan sent a lac of tankas to 'Im:iJu-1 ::\lulk fur subsistence 
muncy ('alufa), and despatched demands for men to all the 
various dependencies of the State: to lladaun, Kanauj, Sandlh, 
Ou1lh, J aunpur, llillar, Tirhut, Chanderi, Dhar, the interior and 
exterior of the Doab, Samana, Dipalpur, ~lultan, Labor, and 
otltr·r dependencies (i!. ta' at). Khiin-i J allan used to take his 
seat e\'cry day fur expediting the Lusinc·ss, and 'ImaJu-1 ~Iulk 
u:-;cd to attend and a~sist him. In time the force was assembled, 
and was dc~patclted unJl'r the charge of 'ImaJu-1 ~Iulk, who 
mardtl'J "ith all po~~iLle ~peed and joined the Sultan. When 
Itt• arriwd he l1i~hly prai~ed the zeal and actirity of Khan-i 
Jahau, and the Sultan was g-reatly 11\eased to hear this commen
dation, and to see the arrival of the reinforcements. The new 
wen pa~~cd in reriew before him, and each man receired a present 
tlf clotltes. 

Whl'll tlte Sindians heard of the arrinl of the reinforcements 
fnnn Deltli their hearts failt>,t them, and they Le;-::m to quarrel with 
eaeh otlter. The troops of the Sultan were, by God's g-race, Yery 

\\tll supplit•d with comf~1rt~, and thuse who haJ furruerly deserted, 
btiug inf~ll'lllt'd 11f thi5, greatly rt>1wnted the step they Lad taktn. 

But a tl'rribll' famiue now appeare.l am,.~ng tl1e enemy. As on 
tht• ~~~nner ot·ca~ion, f:.~mine IJa.l. tWl'umJ in tLe army of the 
~ult~n, "hrn tl1c s,·areity t•f grain was tl1e l'au~e C<t' gre:1t rui~ery; 
s0 lhlW (Ill tl11' t't'l'tllld t•t•ra"i~·n, tln~ dt·:J.mt·~s ,,f ;;rain hr,Ju,;Lt 
,li:<tnay up .. u tln• t'llt>llly. Till' c:J.u~e t•f the s~::1rcity Wl5 tLat 
\llnn tLL' ~ul::m rt'trt•:nt'J ft\•111 Lis fir~t atttlllJ'lt•n the cuur.tr~·, 
t lH' r~···plt• 1•f Tlutta rLt unlll h1 tb ir tU Lvm\·5 witl1 :;reat 5;J.ti5• 

l.ll'ti,<ll. B, :~:; frn' fMn all :lj'J'ft Le~.;~i(•!l d :.uy L.nure atU·:k 

tLcy ~ .. ~~.·.l :.ll tLt• ~n:n "Li,·ll tLt>y P"~~·:·~··.l. WLt:n L::trvt~t 

tiutt' n:t.c, Su!.t:1n Fir,,z rtturn,J t'r··lll Gu_:ar;t :u,J t•:.(·k v·•· 
~~~<tll \ t'tLt• crvj•5. Tl.~ ~L.]t~ll\ Lrt'd \\tr~ tLus WtJ ~~a:;..:.l, 
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while the price rose very high among the enemy, amounting to 
one and two tanl·as per sir. Every d:ty men, of high amllow 
degree, through hunger, desertNl the enemy and crossed over the 
river in boats to the Sultan's army. Thatta. was verging to its 
fall, when the Jam and Tiabiniya reflected over the state of atl:tirs, 
and resolved that the best course was to escape from trouble by 
timely submission. They accordingly, after much deliberation, 
notified their willingness to surrender through Saiyid J alulu-1 
hakk wau-s shara.' wau-d din Husain llukhD.rL 

Fourteenth .Mukaddama.-Peace with the People of Tlwtta. 
When the people of Thatta made up their minds to seek for 

peace, they determined upon makin~ their overtures through 
Saiyid Jalalu-d din.1 The Jam and Babiniya, after considera
tion, sent a confidential agent to U ch to make known their views. 
Saiyid Jalalu-d din started, and when he reached the Sultan's 
camp all the army turned out to show their reverential respect. 
• • • On hi9 arrival the Sultan went forth to meet him and 
brou~ht him with due honour into his camp. After they had 
met and shaken hands, the Saiyid said there was a holy woman 
in Thatta whose prayers had prevented the conquest of the place, 
• • • but she had now been dead three days, and conserp~ently 
the submission might be expected. The inhabitants of Thatta 
heard that the Saiyid was in the Sultan's camp, and they sent 
mmages to him representing their great distress, and the Saiyid 
communicated to the Sultan all the matters which in the surrow 
of their hearts they had made known to him. Thi~ excited the 
commiseration of the Sultan. 

The state of affairs having thus been ma,Je known to the 
Sultan, Dabiniya consulted with the Jam, and said tlwt it had 
been stated to the Sultan that all the disturbance (s!tor) l1ad 
arisen throu~h him (Bcibiniya); it thert:fore seemed in every 
way mo~t Jo::•ira1le that he should go fir~t to tl1e Sultan and 
n11ke Lis submi~sion; the Jam mi~I!t f,)!low, and a way r11i~l~t 

J ,!Ide 3.lli :ill tl:.r•:u£h this c1uptcr he is r~fcrre.i to as" .K1i·lmat S1iyiJ J.J:.Iu-d 
~t.a.~· 
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thus Le oprncd fur a satisfactory conclusion. This proposition of 
DaLiuiya's 1 pleased the Jam. He gave him permission to proceed, 
aud next day DaLiniya reached the royal camp. 

F1fteenth Jlukaddama.-Arrival of Babiniya in the camp of 
the Sultan. 

The Sultan was out hunting, when he was informed that 
DaLiniya had arrived in his camp. • • He allowed 110 indication 
of his fedings to appear in his countenance. • • BaLiniya followed 
the Sultan to the lmnting ground, where be had just killed a wolf, 
• • '• and there he presented himself, with his turban in front 
of hi~ throat and a sword upon ltis neck, like a repentant 
criminal, atlll, lJUmLly approaching the Sultan, kissed his stirrup 
and b~·g~cd forgiveness. The Sultan then graciously pb.eed his 
hand on the back of Dabiniya. and said, "Why were you so 
afraid of me? I did not wi~h to hurt any one, especially you; 
chL•cr up your spit·its and dispel your anxiety, for you shall be 
twiee the man you were before." He then ordered an Arab horse 
to be pre~ented to Dabiniya, and, closing his discourse, he went 
on lmntin~ again. 

On the same day, and soon after Dabiniya, the Jam came to 
make ltis submission, and he also, like a wise man, went out to the 
hunting gromhl. On his being brought into the presence of the 
Slilt{ut, he ad,·anced with his turban on Lis Lead, and cast him
:'\·lf at tlte t~·ct of the Sultan. Hanging the turban from the 
t!trtl:l!, and pb\·ing a sword upon the neck, is pt·actiseJ only by 
t!tL' Ldl'l'lllla \\}\\) first approacheil the sorerei.::n, and Dabiniya 
had alre:11ly made this sign of tmbmission. The Jam tLeref·m• 
r...taineJ !tis turban in the rrescuce of tlte Sultan, Lut paiJ Lim 
Ju\' lwtn:l;t'. Tht.J Sultan wry kinJly 1h:eJ Lis l~.mJ on tLt
L:h-k Llf t!H:' J Cun, and t:pc•kc grat"iou~ly to him. Y try sublllis
~i,l'ly tlte .Limt'~Trt·~~eJ his surrt>nJrr, anJ, iu a line l•f Lis OW!t 

t'\llt!J't•~iti •. n. Itt' ~aiJ: 
.. nj ·U ;d my gr;~ci.•u> ll(lVt'ft:;!! j I am t1y a~~,;!ltJ s..·n·~~t." 

lla• ~u:t~a trcatd l1im with ;;rt::J.t kinJne~5 anJ c:~re, and to 
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him also he presented a horse. On returning to the camp, the 
the Jam and ll{Lbiniya. received embroiJerell robes, and their at· 
tendants also recei veJ presents suited to their respective stations. 
The two captive chiefs were told to send for thrir wives and 
families, and accompany the Sultan to DeLli. This ro~·al com
mand they obeyed, and, with their wives and children, followed 
·in the train of the Sultan. 

Sixteenth Mukaddama.-Rcturn of Firoz Slullt to Deltll. 

The surrender of the Jam and Babiniya spread great del.ight 
throughout the royal camp, and the Sultan determined to return 
to Dehli. The son of the Jam, and Tamachi brother of BaLi
nip, were placed over Thatta, and titles were conferred upon 
them. They paid four lacs of tankas in cash, by way of marking 
their allegiance, and agreed to pay several lacs of tankas in money 
and goods yearly.1 The Sultan then marched for Dehll, takirt,(i 
the Jam and Dabiniya with all their establishment in his train. 
Orders were given that they were to alight in front of the royal 
tents, and they were supplied with white carpets from the royal 
stores. :\hlik Saifu-d din Khwaju '~as directed to instruct 
them in the etiquette of the Court, and to keep watch over them, 
Their followers were brought from the farther siJ.e of the river, 
and were placecl in boats to make the journey. Saifu-J din at
tended to them, and carefully watched over them night and day. 

One Jay an alarm was raiseJ. that the boat containin6 the 
wives auJ chihlren of Babiniya had sunk, anrl that therefore he 
must ha:Eten (to the scene of the .disaster) up the bank of the 
rirer. Saifu-d din Khwaju thought that this wa3 a strata;;r:rn to 
enable DUbinip to escare and return home, so he sent hi.; Wlll [to 
i,t,:J/'111 f/11' S,lff..i,l qf' Jo·.~ 81/'jJic(M~,JanJ to ellf}Uire whetJwr lJ~ was 
to restrain Dahiniya. The Sultan considered the point, and t!Jr:n 
saiJ, 1

' Go an1l tell ~·our father that if Dcibiniya. wbhcs to go to the 

I [Th:s is tJken from the :YS. o( the E:lst In<l.il Library, X 1), lfJfJ2. The r,tb(;r 

tLrt:.l )ISS. omit rl~her ID•'re than a line, and r1uite r~:rme the me:Jniii:j. They '·'Y 
"(:!::e new g•ll·ern•.>N: a.:ctptc.J eeY<?l'lliar.f an,J hrJr·>:>.'' The thn:f~ ar•:, hr;w.:v•;r, 
pr·}-'...,G:y r1;~t in rt:..l·lillg a!}J,, illitt:J.J of aJbub, i.r. '• h'JrSt:5, in:,~J.:J.d of 01 giJIJtl~.'·J 
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river to ascertain the facts, he must go with him. If Babiniya 
~hows any intention of going on board a boat and escaping to his 

lwme, do uot attempt to prevent him, but say to him, 'Dabiniya, 
if you have tlw manliness and boldness, go!' Then return back. 

I know what willlwppcn, and so docs Babiniya.1" 

Before the messenger returned from the Sultan to his father, 
Saifu-1 Mulk, news reaelwd llcibiniya that the boat containing his 
cltildren !tad not been lost, He then returned. • • • Mean· 
wltile the Sultan, with his army, was marching homewards, the 
lllPil bt·ing Ul'liglttt•J with the pro~pect of seeing home again after 

two awl a-half year's absence. lie halted for a while at ~Iult<iu, 
and from thence he :-cut his "de~patch of victory,, to KMn-i 

Jaltau in DL'ltli, whieh on itll arrival cau~ed great rejoiciu_;;. 

Sl'rudn 11th JfukarMaiJ/11.-Ii!Hin-i Jal11ill proctul.s to Dipu~Jur tu 
mn t t/1e S11lfu11. 

Khttn.i Jaltimprocl'L't.led to Dipidpur to receive ltis S\1\'C•rei;;n. 
\rlt('ll tht'Y ml't, thl~ Khan offL'reJ Lis CUU;:il'atubtions, anJ 
prl'~t'Ult'J his tribute and vfft'rings. The Sultan recuunteJ to 

!tint all the hat\1.-hipil auJ ~ufi't:riugs \vhich his artuy had gone 
tltMt~h at Thatta, anJ ou the march into Gujar{tt. • • • Thattl 
ltatl Ul't'll a soUI\'L' llf trouLle to t!te sowr~::igns of Ddtli ever 

~ill,'t' tltt' ~Jays l'f Sult:tn ~lu'izzu-J Jin Jlulumuud Sam. The 
~plcuJi~l anny L'f Bult(m '.\ld.u-J Jin h:.~J tmrdt~:J towarJs 
TLatta, but t!te tliilL·ulti~·~ of the eutcrpriz:l luJ l't'~ldt·re'l the 
at!t'Illjlt al1t1rtiw. Sult:m :JiuhamnuJ Slt~h Lin Tu~LLk l·bt Lis 
J;t',1 i11 tltt' ~alltl' c,,uutry [I· d lwtr tl,t' cO/(JIIt~t l11i ~'"' uno111 -

1.:.),.,/]. T!tl' Sult:1n ntu\·hd frt'm D;lJlp:tr a:::l ::;,rrin:l at 

llt1,1i, '' hrl' t!tt' id .. ,Liuuts tunl\J ot:t t•) t11ld L:m. [ Gn d 

'')·"' .b.:J tl.t' ~~·t;tnl j1·y it "·'" r,l'r.,tL:•.l tJ t!.e 

~ult.i~t tJ,,,t tl.l' Lt11::il·~ vt' t!,t'~t' lllfll \d,•.J LJJ}._,~t t~1L:r lirts 

auJ }'l\'l d'IY iu K~ucl.i-r:<n \lvte in ;rl':.t ~i~ar-s. II"', iu c•:.!l
~r,riL::,-_•, i~,ud t.·l\ld·5 t!.at if ~r;y lll:l.J bl IJt.u·J .. J tiJ TkttJ. 
\lith L:ut a:d l.Jl J:, . .J in :h~~:LLi-rau, Lis d,~ll't':J ~: .... u:.J r,,:,:r, 

"''· :.:. 
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his allowances, and should not be troubled in any way. • • He 
n.lso directed that those who had J.eserted him in Gujanlt, after 
receiving his gifts, anJ had returned home, were to have their 
livelihood and villages continued to them. lie was desirous that 
no one should suffer on that account. 

The Jam, and Babiniya "of good name," had a residence 
appointed for themselves and families near the royal palacr, 
where they lived in comfort. Their dwelling received the name 
of the " Palace of Thatta." An annual allowance of two lacs 
of taukrr.s in cash, from the imperial treasury, was assigned to 
the Jam, and the same amount was also granted to Ilabiniya. 
Tiesides this they daily received robes and so many presents from 
the court that they quite forgot Thatta. On court da~ys, when 
the Sultan sat on his throne, they used to attend, and, with his 
permi3sion, sat down on his right hand, in the second room of 
mirrors, below the Chief JuJge. The author intends (D.V.) to 
~peak :\bout this in the chapter where he describes the etiquette 
c·bserreJ at the Sultan's court in respect of the seats of the 
1.1ttius, 11/idih, and others. 

Aftt'r some years Tamachi, the brother of Tiabiniya, rebelled 
at Tbatt:t, and the Sultan sent the Jam there to repms the out
break. On his arri"al, the Jam sent Tamachi to DehlL TiaLi· 
nip remained at Dehli, in attendance on the Sultan. On the 
accmion of Sultan Tughlik Shah he was presented with an 
umbrella, anJ was sent to Thatta, but he died on the road. 

E'yldu'm'h Jlukrr,!Jrww.-Incenfl'on of tl1e Tus-i r;hariyril (a clock 

or be!! to tell the til,le ). 

~hny won.lerful thin:;s were invented by Sultan Firoz iu the 
C(•Urse of hi:J f('ign, anJ amon~ the nwt wonderful was tlte Tus
i ;1l u.::;ti!. [ Scrr:11 djfere~tt ust~ of t!te Tus i11 markiuJ ti111e anrl 
,,I·IJ.i,.y k1101rn tlti? /,o,trg ~f prayer, de.] It was pbr;e.l on tl1F1 

h•r (•f tht:· d,lr~U.r of the ku.s/tl; in Firoz~L~J, :mil perJple crowJul 
t·J ~-:e it. 
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KI~~r IV.-llErrR~ OP St:u.\!i FiRoz FRo~r A Tot'"R or Ix
"l'Ecrrox, AXD APPLICATIOS OF HIS ATTEXTIO~ TO EIGHTEF~~ 

AFFAIRS OF StATE. 

First Jfuladrlama.-11etu,·n of the Sultdn from his tour. 

'nile the Sultan was at Ddtli, attending to the affairs of !tis 
kingdom, ambassadors arrired from l\Ia.'bar to r-otate a grievance 
ff) !Jim. KurLat Hasan Katt~u was king in ~h'bar. When 
Sultan MulJammad Shah died, and Sult{l.ll Firoz succeeded, !tis 
l'dids were seut into Ma'bar, Lut the people of that country re
ldled, and, going to DaulataLud, they made KurLat 1\angu 
king of Ma'bar. W!Jen this Kurbat held !tis court, he appeared 
dt•ekca out hand and foot with female ornaments, and made him
~~·lf Jll)!orious fur l1is puerile actions. Tlte men of ~Ia'bar saw 
tl1is, :mJ, hein;; greatly incensed against him, they rebelled. A 
ll•·i.~!tl,ourittg ehicf, named llakan, at the head of a body of men 
a11J elep!Jads, marched into l\la'bar and made Kurbat Hasan 
K:'tn;u pri~otwr. He made himself master of all !\Ia.'bar, which 
),aJ Lel<lllgt•d to ~Iuhammadans; their woru('n suffm:d riolence 
and raptirity in the hands of Hindus, and llakan establi~hed 

),iut~tlt' as ru!,•r of ~Ia'bar. [ T!Lc Saltu11 rrprorcc/,ed fllf'IJI .fvr 
t/11 ir t·tpudiatiou ~f /,is a11flwrity, awl fur neue re.~orli11g to !tlJJI in 
t/11·;,. d.",,f ,., s~, a 11J] tulJ them tl1at his army wa~ weary and ex
),au,1t',l \lith lltt' bte camr>:1ign and long marehcs, but that aftt·r 
it lta,l rt''ll'<l auJ r,~eruill'J its stfl'!J~th he wuulJ proet:ed towards 
~la'l•ar. • • • The aml•a55~lllurs were sent Lack with assur:mces 

of Lis f,•r_:;in•uv~s, and he J,,,,,t,•J ),imsdf to Lu~iness. 

Otw thy l1is ol1:ecrs t':llllL' to Lim iu private and rt:"prt:seutd 
tk,t tlt,·." \\cre nry J,.~;I\•U~ d mah.it:; a m~m:lt to D:tubt~L~J, 

f,.r tlit' ~u.1'.ri1:;5 ,,f t!,,, Jl''''lle t),,r,, had ucitt·J th,ir I•ity. 
1\iu_:.:• \\W<' ~··Iar~~ll.r a:1{ti,,u..: h) l't•lqu\r kiu;;l•.•IIB :mJ n!l·uJ 

t 11, ir ,J.,Iuit,i tl, t :, • • • • TLe :.rmy had rt~td anJ was ti·biJ 

:ud rn ly. TLtrt' \\~~' !lll!ct\'l'~·ity fc•r tLe Su.lt{,n f·J ;:o, f.Jr Le 
l:I:_..:Lt :i;'l'v:llt tilll' d Li• m:•·t tl'LHt·J d!i·-'trs h• tLe Cv!lllll:l.IJJ, 

\\Lu ''":.;.!1 r, .... t t.iUt tL,, ''rv~ll.' l kaJ, :1uJ sd :iu tx:.rnl-~'-' to 
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others. There were plenty of ~Iusulnui.n countries round Dehli 
to furnish forces for the acq ui~ition of territory; but drawing 
the sword against people of Islam, hail ten evils for every ad
vanta~e. • • • "·hen KM.n-i J ahan hail finished this homily, 
the etl~ct was 'plainly visible in the Sultan, he looked di.stresse<l 
and his eyes were sutl'uged with tears, and approving their argu· 
ruents, he 8aiJ that • • he was resolved never more to make war 
upon men of the Muhammadan faith. • • • 

SteoJI(l Jlukaddama.-TJ,e Slt!tu11'.s crm to poride slru'!'S 

(ba ndagdu ). 

The Sultan was rery diligent in providing slaves, ::md he 
carriell his care so far as to commanJ Lis great fief-holders and 
ot:ieers to capture slans whenever they were at war, and to pick 
uut and send the best fur the service of the court. When tlw. 
t~uJatories went to court, each one according to his ability took 
with him beautiful sian'S, dres:;eJ anJ ornamented in the most 
~ph·ulliJ style. They abo, when they paiJ their annual visit, 
brun;l1t other prc5ents suiteJ to their means and station-hi;;h
pri,·t·J horses of tl1e be~t breeds, fine eleylmnts, valuaule gar

lllL'Il ts of every kinJ, ve~sds of goJ,l and silver, arm:i, camds 
anJ mult'5,- each man according to the extent of hiB fief, some 

:H t11any as a hunJreJ, some fifty, BoHle twenty, and some eleven. 
They also Lrought slaves. r nder an eJiet of the Sultan, all tlw 
prl~l·uts which the ft:uJatoties brought were valued, and t!w 
auwunt was JeJucteJ from th~ Juts payaLle by them to tlH: 
Gort·rnment. TLis wa:; a rt·gulation btaLli~lwJ by Sultau Firoz. 
Dd: .. re Lis time, in the rei~us of his preJwc:ssur~, the feuJatrJric~ 

bruu=-I.tt wLatenr tLt:-y C•1ul,l, Lut no rtmi~~ion in tl11:ir paymenb 

"'"':; tnaJe in cvn~iJtTJ.tiuu vf' tl1t·~r prt~tnts. Sultan Fir1Jz ~:.tw 

tLJ.t the e:q·l'n~es uf Lis i'euJ . .lt,Jrid were very large, an,l u•:cre:e,l 
tLat 't!JI:<y ~h,julJ Il<Jt be nquirl'J to make prbent~. 

Irc.ta this :.unn;tment two a.Jranta;.;:; Wf:re expectcJ-tLr: 

cLi·.:t:..in:l' pri.le woul.l Ll' ~l):.r,:J lthe f,:ar of Le!n; out,l•Jlk), 

ld tL~ ;iiB thmsdn:s ''·vul.l be mor•: \FJrthy of tL1: :-;IJ)t(ln'6 
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notice. Tl1is regulation remained in force for forty years 
tltrouglwut the reign. Those chiefs who brought many slaves 
r('ceive<l tlw llighest favour, and those who brought few re
cdved proportionately little considerat:on. When the chiefs 
prrc<'ived the Sultan's ea~erness for slaves, and that their efl'orts 
to get them were highly appreciated, tlH'Y exerted themselves 
in providing tlwm, and the numbers bron~ht every year exr(•(·d 
<ll'~<cription. Great numbers of ~laves were thus collected, and 
\\I ten they were found to be in excess, the Sultan sent them 
to l\1 ult{m, Dip{tlpur, Hi~ar-Fi,·ozah, Sa mana, Gujarat, and all 
the otll('r feudal dt•peudencies. In all casrs provision was made 
f(,r tlll'ir ~npport in a librral maillll'l'. In some I'lace~ they were 
proritletl ft1r in the army, and rilb~(S were granted to them; 
tho~e who were placed in cities had amr·le allowances, varyin,:; 
from 100 down to 10 fauka8, wltich was the lowest amount. 
TIH'~e allowam•t•s wer£' 11aid in full, without any deJuction, at 

the trl'a~ury, erery ~ix:, four, or three months. 
Snn1e of the ~bYes Fpent their time in rt>ading and committing 

ttl llll'lllnry the lwly bol•k, others in rl'ligious studit>~, others in 

t't'pying books. Some, with the Snlt(lll's leave, went to the teml'le 
at 1ft•t•t•a. Sonw \\'l'rt' placed under trade~men and were tau;,;ltt 
lllt't·hanit•al art~, 80 tltat about 12,000 slans became arti~~~us 

(l.~i~d·) of \'~trions kiuth:. Forty tlwu~anJ \\We every Jay in rea.Ji
lll'~~ to attend as guards in the Sult{m's e11nipa:;e or at tile r::~lace . 
. \ltt,gl'lht•r, iu tlH' city auJ in tile variuu~ fid'$ tht•re were l~lU)t:(J 
~hw~. f~·r \\ htl~l' maiutt·u~mce an.! l'f•Jnfvrt tl1e Sult:tu t•.1•.1k 
t •pt•cial cart•. The in~titutit'll took I'L•ut in tltt' w·ry erutre 0f tLe 
l.tJltl, auJ tht• Snltau ],,t,h•J lll•t•ll it5 Jut> rt-_:;ub.tiun a:; lilH' c.f Lis 
ilii'U!llbl'ut L1utivs. To sud1 an extent wae mattas rarrit-·1 tb.t 

t ht'l'e "as a Ji~tiUL't mu~ter-ma~tt·r ('~~'U."nl' -d,tr) c·f tLe sb ns, l 
~q•arah• trt·a~ury f,,r tLL' J•:'lymtnt uf tl1cir :tll(,\\:l.llc't-5, a sepr:~te 

.~•l• 1 ·~1,,::lt~;i'l, auJ Jl'l'uty JJv-~!'"'Jl,ud,l an.! a Ji~tinct u'1 ru•l, 
1 Tb ~::t~:~~,:,ti~·n t•f tL:!r- l~ ,}.~rurt, 1:U1J tL~ n·p:~~ts sum to LJve &,) dt·t!l.H•l ;t. 

TLf "'\'rJ by t~t· nd~,)r~~y i~ •·rittc..u '-'~..i!.'>; l•ut 1/Ut T.l!'it:'5, ~:J;:rn: it .. .,.~ "' . . . ' 
<t.' -·~ ··>-..... .,., "-".., t 
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tlw.t is to say, the officers for administering the affairs of tho 
slaves (a.~M.b-i dill'all-i bandagcin), were entirely distinct from 
those under the Prime Minister (asluib-i ditcdn-i 'ala-e u:i::.umt). 

When the Sultan went out in state the slaves accompanied 
him in distinct corps-first the archers, fully armed, next tho 
swordsmen, thousands in nJJmber (lw:1ir ha:ar), the fightin~ men 
(bamltt[!iin-i Ju·anl), the bandagdn-i mdlu'lil riding on malo buffa
loes, and slaves from the Hazci.ra, mounted on Arab and Turki 
horses, bearing standards and axes. These all, thousands upon 
thousanJs, accompanied the royal retinue. The slaves increased 
to such a degree that they were employed in all sorts of domestic 
datieil, as water coolers, butlers. [etc., etc.]. In fact there was no 
occupation in which the slaves of Firoz Shah were not employed. 
Xone of the Sultim's predecessors had ever collected so many 
slaves. The late Sultan 'Aluu·d d1n had drawn together about 
50,000 slaves, but after l1im no Sultan had Jit·ecteJ his attention 
to rai~ing a boJy of them until Sult[tn Firoz aJopted the practice. 
• • • 'YhL'll the slaves unJer the great feuJal chieftains becawe 
too numerous, some of them, 'by orJer of the Sultan, were given 
into the charge of amir.3 and uwliks, that they might learn 
the duties of their respective employments. These amzr,~ and 
1Wt!/,;·.3 treateJ them like children, proviJiug them with f<Jod 
auJ raiment, Jo,Jging them a!l(l training them, and taking every 
care fur their wants. Each year tl1ey took their slaves to court, 
auJ reported upon their merits anJ abilities. These reports were 
receircJ by the Sultan with great interest. Such was the care 
a:1J attention which Sultan Firoz devoted to his slaves; Lut 
a~'ter his Jeath, the LeaJ.s of the~e his favoured servants were cat 
o:f without mercy, and were maJe into heaps in front of the 
d:!'~ut, as I will do:>.5cribe in my chapter on the rr:ign of Sult{m 
lluh:unmad bin Firoz. 

TJ,ird Jfukaddama.-Arrical of rooe.~ftom the Klta!ifa. 

The author ha5 describeJ how a robe was sent by the KL<:~llfa 

to Slllt.in ~IuhammaJ bin Tu~l~lik Shah, in the account (:ikr) 

• I I • ,,., . • ' ' I,., . : ... 
I 1..\.S'...::. t w1 I_::......,,-'> .J t..:;.........Jj. ~wf ,\.;,~ -·..:: 

• J J 'tlllf .. "" ..J • • y ...., . .. 
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wl1ich he wrote of that Sultan. A similar robe was now sent to 
Firoz Tu,;lJ1ik with great courtesy and marks of re8pcct. Three 
rolJes in all were sent, one for the Sultan, one fur the Prince 
Fath Khan, and one for Kh{m-i Jaldm. • • • 

Fourth J.lfuk(](/rlamr¥.-How Sultan Firo: used to sit in State. 

There were three palaces in which Sultan Firoz u~ed to Eit 
ru!Jiicly in state. One was the MoJ,al-i sal,an-i ,qiri11 1 (tl1e palace 
<l the claye-y quadrane;le ). It was also cn.lled the J[altlll·i d;l.!t, 
i.t'., tlw J[o/,rd-i angur, or Palace of Grapes. The S('l'ond W:l:'l 

<·ailed M11lral-i clthrr}rt·it clw!Jin. The third was the J[alial-i 

f,r/,..£ 1
li111111, or Pahce of the PuLlic Court, and it was nho called 

Solw-i 111iyunogl, tbe Ct'ntral quadrangle. The first palaee was 
a)l)lfOpriat1·d to the recl•ption of the 1.:1/(jus, ma!d.s, a1Jtir'81 uffi.cials 
and Ji~tinguishl•d likrary men. The J,J,dwl-i cldtrrja clrr1Ui1 was 
fot· t!JC I'N'i')ltion of the principal pl'rsonalattendants. The palace 

of tlH' Sl/!111-i lltiyduagi was used for general recertions. • • • 
Sultan Firoz had gin·n up re~iJing in Dehli, and stayed at 

Firnzaha,l, When it was necessary to lwld a eourt, he left his 
dt'\'otiuns [u1ll'clt are d<~cril,ed] and proceeded to tl1e cap:tal to 

hold Lis Court. [Prwd,uce, (·£·rcJnonlal, and dn.ss.J K!Jan-i 
.laban, tltl' tm:ir of the State, usl•d to eit on the ri:,:ltt near the 
throne. The .\mir-i l\1 u'azzam Amir ALmad Ikbal ~at 11i.;ber 
11p auJ a little (!!Ilk ::J,ul) bdtind Kh€m-i Jald.n, "Lil'l1 po~ition 
wa~ ruu,-i,\t•n·d to ht• nt·ithcr l1i;;;ht-r nor lower titan tL:1t t•f the 
Kltan. ~LIEk Xil:11nu-l ~~ ulk, A mlr II usain, .\.mir )!iran, 
"ho "l'l't' ,\,·putil'il of tht· 1/'rr:/r, s:1t near t!1e throne Ltlvw KLan·i 
Jaldw. [Pu~,·t.",Jit8 cf till' rar:utts r,f!;'c/,,,'i.lJ In tLc·~e J:m; tLe 

o M 0 

bullll•IL• :wtlM uf tl1i:l wurk, SlJ:.t!lls-i Sir~j '.\fit~ u~eJ to ;;o 

iut•l th(· rv~.·q·ti~.•u ch:unt•cr, unJ,r tlte royal rt·;ub~i .. ·u•, in at. 
t• tlil.lllt'L' upt·n tl1e uiEt'l'TS t•f tlte 1m:ir'a Jl'plrtnH:llt. [ Prat ·It ttt"' 

the! C1 l't 'it. 1,,',;/ t/ t/,e C(lrlrf. J:, ccj•f;c•!l ~f t!.t: Sl.:::Ut 1-l]).liii.J 

1 TL~~ t. .. ~:.t i!o rt t~~l,r~.J ,.t.:y t.y l'~.•t.jn:tt.;J't:, it ru .. y l·t· L.1.'i,.. 9'···:·~, ttr:., t:~. 
1 T~rn •·! t!.e ~~:\. u:tr t:.c.- 'llur.i"JI•tt.;~:· l·ut t~:s i.J; ll·"•t ~"·L·":·,,.i,<. T!,e 

(. 'J:~~. l..~s '··.\a Il:L.-ll "··rl~ l!:;l~.!~·!.; ·~~.~.::try." ~!JJ t:.:S ~I·=.·~· .. · :r r::~t. 
'! ... \ t.~:l if ~;.t r .. :~lt.' "vt.:J ~V l•t '' l'.J .... L·t: lff tl..t .\.1\.~~.Il f"~l~·:• • ._ 
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Fifth Jlukaddama.-Prosperity and hrrppines8 of t/IC nob!t's. 

Durin.~ the reign of Firoz Shah • • • all men, high and low, 
bond and free, liveJ happily and free from care. • • • 'When the 
Sultan went to the palace, at the "grand city" of Firozabad, 
the Khan-i J ahan used to make preparations some days bcfore
lJand for his reception, by having the palace whitewashed and 
ornamented with pictures, Every possihle care was taken by the 
Khan for the proper reception of the Sult{m. [Splendour ami 
ccrt'mouial of tile Court. Easy condition of the people.] Thing~ 

were so plentiful and cheap; and the people were so well to do, 
and enjoyed such ease, that the poorest married. their d:J.Ughters 
at a very early age. Nothing in the least degree unpleasant nr 
disagreeable happened during his r~ign; how wonderful ill it 
that, ~ince hi3 decease, the city of DeLli l1as been turned. up
side down. Those who survive will ever call to mind the reign 
of Firoz Shah, and exclaim, "The reign of Firoz will always 
dwell upon the memory, and ~~an never Le forgotten.;' 

Si.dll Jll'l.wldailw.-Tlte pl•·nf!J and ci~C:apne8.~ i1~ tl1e reign of 
Firo: Sla11t. 

Rv the Lle~~in"' of God favourable sea3ons and abundance of • 0 

the necessaries of life prevailed in the reign of Firoz Shah, not 
only in the capital, but throughout his dominions. During the 
whole forty years of his rei;n there wa;; no appearance of scarcity, 
and the time5 were so happy that the people of Dehli forgot tbP. 
reign of '.Uiu-d din, although no more pro•perou;; times than 
hi;; had ever £1llen to the lot of any ~Iuhammadan sov('rei~n. 
'J.l:iu-d din took such pains to keep down the price of the neces4 

saries of life, that Li.:; exertions hare foun,l a record in famous 
histories. To the merchants he gave wealth, and Jlbced before 
them goods in abundance, and gold without measure. lie showed 
tLtm enry kin;ly favour, an.f fixed on them regular salarie~. 1 
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In the rc·ign of 'Aluu-d din tl1e nemsaries of life were abundant 
tl1rough excellent mana;;ement,l Lut through the favour of God 
grain continued cheap tl1rou.;hout the reign of Firoz Shull, with
out any efi'ort on lJis rmt. Grain was s') cheap that, in the city 
of Dddi, wheat was cig!Jtjitrr!.~ a 11/flli, and gram and barley four 
/ita!~ a mrn1. A camp follower coultl give l1i~ lwr~e a feed of 
tt·n Rir~ of corn (Jolida) for one jilal. Fabrics of all kinds ":ere 
cll(·ap, an(l ~ilk ;;oods, b0th whitP nn1l ~()loured, were of moderate 
price. Orders were given for tl1e reduction of the price of sweet
llll'ats, in uni~on with the general fall of rrice~. 

During tile forty ye:us of tl1i3 sovereign's reign, cheapness 
prn·ailt·d. If occa~ionally prices rose frum Lad sea~ons, or from 
~~·:mity of rain, and reached one fa1;ka per lltilll, it wa~ only 
f;,r a hlwrt time. The goorl fortune of tlw Sultan prevailed, 
:-o that 110 tklrth occurn'J. Such was the pro~pcrity that, 
t hruu;.;lwnt the Dl1ab, from the hill of Sakrtdih and Rharb 
to Kul, 1wt one rilla~·e remained waste, en·u in name, nor one 
~pan (If l::nd uncultiratl'd. Iu the Do~b there were fift~·-two 

}''"'[Jrfltri.S f!,lliri~hin;, and a similar (5tate of pro~rcrity) prevailed 
ri~t'\\ here. The lik,, pro~perity preraill'd in every fief (il.ta"'a) 
an,! t!i~trid (.,J.r'U). Thus, in the di~trict of Samaua, thl're were 
f,1ur pr''~pcMlS rilb_;cs within one ko.~, and tlHl inhaLitants wen· 

l1appy a11,l ft'l'l' fr(lm carl'. Such l'L'rft·d ll:lJ'Pilli'Ss JiJ the kiug
d,,m l'nj''Y in tlw~,, ~b~·s. 

~ult:m J'ir,,z hl a ;.:rLat likin; fur tlH~ byin; out c,f ;:uJens, 
"bidt ltL' t•"'k ;;rcat paim (l) eml.Llli~h. He furmt:d 1,2(10 ;;.:~:dens 
in tht• ,i,·i:Jity ,,f Dl·Lli. St11:h oftLc:n as 1\'l·re prir:lte fH•pdty. 
t•r Wt'l'l' rvli;i,,us l'll.!L'IIIlll'llt~, aft.::r 2 dut• inre~t:;a~iun uf tl1e 

t:tlt·~, hL· ~,t~kJ fur with tLtir owuc:rs. All g:trJ\:l.iS rectirtd 

1 f" B' }.~·: ·~~.zf .. i !?,·:.~~.j'.'' TL~f .-·,)rJi t!i:lY t~ t!:.lt:~~.!~·"J "l.y D:r:ut- -r~~l·!!l:· 
l··.1t t;.~,~· ur\ t\hl\t.t~y U!'nl aut~~~ .. t~l·~~Y h• t~t' •• f~.;;t1ir A~J .. ~h,'' \.If '"l~'~D.·;e of 
':' ·rt ·· <•U t." l·•rt,,f f:r,•z ]. 

1 TL:" ,.f t'., ~ S:'. L,.,,." ...A.• 11 ;, J,, .• t ;" 11 L:.:r t!..e fv:t~21 ;I .. ..-t h.l.~ L:..~ ... "·· ,. . . 
~ .. ~. lv·:~ ~.;~ ".l.A...' ,,w,..,,·• \\r.~~J,~~~o.>!lt..~f LL~.:;. !Le L::~..r b C't:t.4:..:y lL.J~t 

}:.: .. ::,. 
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abundant proofs of his care,1 and he restored thirty garJens 
which haJ been comrncnceJ ~y 'Alau-J din. In the nci,;;hbour
huoJ of Sabun he made ei,;hty gar,kns, and in Chitur forty· 
fuur gardtns. In erery g:mlen there were white aud Llaek 
grapes, of seren [11a11wl] varieties. They were sold at the rate 
uf one ji~al per sir. Of the variouil articles grown in tile gar
dens, the go.ernrut•nt share of the protluce amounted to 80,000 
tankas, without t1king into account the dues of the owners aud 
gardeners. 

The revenues of the Doab in this reign arnouuteJ to eighty 
l1tc~ of tanka.s; and under the fo~terin,; care of tllis religious 
sovereign, the revenues of the tcrritoril's of Dcl1li were six 
krors :mJ ei;hty-fi1e lac.3 of tanka.~ (CO,S50,000). The Sultan, 
throu;:;hout his rei,;n, in his great sagacity and pruJence, en· 
deavoureJ to circumscribe the extent of his dominiom, but still 
the rer0nues amounted to the sum stated. All thiil large rerenue 
was duly arrorti.)neJ out; each Khan received a. sum suitable to 
Liil exalted rosition, the ant in and ,,w!iJ.s aho obtained allowances 
accordin_:; to tl~t::ir Ji;nity, a.JJ the officiald were paid enuu6h to 
provide a cornfc•rta'Lle liYing. The solJiers of the army received 
g-rants of bnJ, enough to support them in comfurt, anrl the 
irre~ubrs (:;h•1lr lflu·J,) receiHd payment from the gun:rnmcnt 
treasury. Those ~olJit:rs who did not receive thc~ir r·ay in tl1i, 
manner were, according to nece5sity, sunlieJ with a~~i_;;nment~ 
(it!U.k) upon the rerenues. When these as~ignmcnts vf the 
so!Jim (!r.u"J,.dJ.n) arrh·ed in the fief:; (iktrl'ut), tl1e hvldm 
used to ~t:t about half of the total amount from the hrJIJ8r:; of 
the £d's. It was the practice uf c~:rtain pm•Jnil in tL1J~e day;; 
to buy up tht:se :cs!;nmenB, w1ich Wn.5 an acconwdatiun to brJth 
prtit:s. TheJ' u~t:J to give one-tLirJ of the value f,Jr tb:tn in 

1 Tl:.e ttit i.:; a Lcr:~ col:fteLJ here. I hHe ren~ured up·1n r1ne €!1lcn•Ltiuo in 

,. " ' . ' ' . ,, , ' ' ·1 ir.•' 1 rt~~ ~~J~ ...:.;..;~).) ~~~ ~ ~~, ._;)~ ~.:..;) ~ .~:..~~ 

c·f ...i .'.....J ...:,..../; ;, 
1 

t~c., tt.:. .All t::e l!SS. C•!:;.).II ill th~ !~~>:r rul::;. 
, - • - .Ill 

,_:;.;:__·.;lit :;u::..; t•J r:~:.:., t·;::-"t:....-<:. 
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the city, and rccdvc one l1alf in the districts. The purchasers 

of these assignments carried on a traffic in them, anJ gaining a 
g-ood profit, many of them got rich anJ made their fortunes. 

Sultan Firoz, under Dirine in8piration, EJ!read all the re;enues 
of his territories among his peo11lc. The various Ji~tricts of the 
fit>fs were also JiviJeJ. Khan-i Jahan, the u·a::ir, exclusive of the 
alluwauccs fur his retainers, friends, and sons, received a sum of 
thirteen l11cs of tan!.a.s, or instead of it sundry fiefs and districts. 
OthL·r clJiefs were similarly proriJed fur, aecorJing to their 
IIH'rit; some receiving eight lac.~ of taHl.a&, others six lacs, and 
othetiJ four lacs. All the l.ltalls and mah!.s grew rich in l1is reign, 
and l1ad va~t stores of wealth, and jewels and diamonds of gre~t 
v:tlue. When Malik S!J:llJfn Shalma, who was ttaib-amir of the 
1111(/!i.~·i !.has~, died, and !tis effects were ex::unincd, a sum of fifty 
lai'S of fil11l.as, in ca~h, was taken out of his house, be~iJcs horses, 

nlllal•ks, auJ jcwd" in abundance. The enormous wealth left 
by 'llll{tJu-1 Mulk, lla.~hir-i Sultani, was well known, and is well 

I'L'llll'lliLcrl'd. An aceuuut of it will be gi\'en iu the fifth book of 
this work. The Sulta.n being thus beueficent, all men, high and 
low, were devoted to hiw. 

Sat·ntl• J!uk«d,~ama.-AjTairs of the .lrmy. 

1 In the l'l'ign uf Firoz Shah thL're was au army of 80,000 and 
tWilldillltS UO,OOO hur.:'t', cxdu:::ivc uf ~b.VL'S. TL~se men remaintd 
uu H·ni~c all the Jl'ar. IIL•rses of little nlue were often Lr0ught 
h• tilt' rr~i~try t,ffi,·c ("'itrJ11) :md wtrc passed as serriceal.le. 
St,,ries al•c>ut tl1is t•ftcn ft'ach(·J tl1e t':m uf the Sultan, but Le 
tr,att-l tL.m as if !1,, l1ad lltYl'r hLarJ tLcm. \YLt·n the year 

,b·w tc~ a rJ,,~~\ atd tLcre rLuL.l:J.:t,l Y' t ll•J.!l y men wl1o ha.l 
lh•t 1·rt ~~ uteJ tl1t·ir lwr~vs, the dd'ks rmle a ~t:ltement to Lis 
:\bj,·-ty ,.f the nmub1r uf nh'n tl1J.t L;d n(•t ~-tt rt;i~to:red tLeir 

)"'~'~' ~. .\ u L1r,la '' :1s then issut·l gr-J.utiu;; two !JI•.1lltb' gr:lt'C 

• ~~ '': .. ; i'·'"~--:do t.•f t!...:~ t. ~:~~·:t r ~h '' r~· t·~r:-. ~ . .trt:. a.!..l s t !ll t•J L~' (" 1,< ~n bJ ('·)Ll· 

~:~,r~J :~ 1 ... ~. t ·t:~::-t~ lt•r t:.~.lJ.~S. ~:.~·~· n..1r.;y ~~l'r·J~~L·~tS a1.J "~!.....l~::iJL..S. 
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for the production of the animals. When this term was 11assed 
a statement was again made of the men who had not produced 
them. In those days l\lalik Razi, a very venerable and righteous 
man, was deputy 'atiz, and administered the business of the 
army in a. rery proper manner. He used to point out to the 
Sultan that those men who had not brought in their horses were 
generally members of a troop, that their assignments (it!dk) had 
been seut into the Jistricts to realize the amount of their pay, 
and when that was effected they would come into the city. 
But before this could be accomplished the year pa~scd by, and 
the poor men remained in a state of distress. l\lany of those 
",10 had failed were employed in other business (masdliM anrl). 
On hearing these kind representations the Sultan said, that if 
any man had been sent on business (masd!ih) by his comman1ling 
officer, and the year should end while he was absent, without his 
making any statement of the fact or presenting his horse, thf'n 
if he were disr.har_;ed, it would go ill with him, and mourning 
would fall upon hi~ house. The Sult{m also directed that sub
stitutes should be found by the officers for all men who went 
away on business. The soldier himself who was absent might 
put in his appeara-nce at the office of the chieftain in who~e dis
trict he was; he mi~ht also produce his new horse there, so tlwt 
all inconvenience might be spared the poor soldier. Tlmi! the 
kindness of the Sultan for his people was such as no father or 
brother could show. [ Stoi'Y of f/,e Sultan omluaring a soldier 
comp!ai11 t!wt l1e 1m.1 urtaMe to produce hi>J horse at the 11W8hr. J 
The Sultan told !Jim to go and arran~e matters with the clerk~ 
uf the offiee, and he replied that his difficulty wa.'l that l1e l1ad 
not got the neces~ar~· money. The Sultan inquired huw much 
"li! wanted, and. the soldier said tl1at if l1e had a g()ld ta11ka he 
could get a certificate for Li5 horse. He t!Jen ordered a tanktt 

t,) be giren to him. On recei•·ing the coin the sol•1ier went to the 
o:•ffice, ani pbcin; it in the banJs vf the clerks, he gr;t t!Je 
c~rtifieate; he tL.t'n returneJ t•) tL.e Sultan and expn:~~~:d hi~ 

tL;:~nks. 
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Elgltfh lllukarlrlama.-Rr1J0rt made to tl1e S1ilt(m by the son of 
'lmMu-l Jlulk, and tlte Sullci.lt' s appropriate reply. 

Malik Js'hak, (sun of) 'Imadu-1 ~Iulk, made a report to the 
Sultan that many of the soldiers were old anJ feeble, and unfit 
f()r duty. It was therefore exreJient to replace them with youn~ 
aud dficicut men. At this period 'Imadu-1 ~Iulk was an old 
lllan, und l\lalik Is'lliik disd1ar:;:f'd for him the duties of the 
d!tdm-i 'ar:.. When he made this report the Sultan observed it 
was a nry proper one: when men grew old they slwuld be set 
a'i1le, awl tbcir places ~:ohould be fillc~l by their t:ons or str::m;;ers; 
llO consi~leration whatever should Lo shown to tl1ese old men. 
•· X ow," ~aid lw, "Your father is an old man, £r~t turn him 
out of l1is office, aiHl then I will remore all the old men from 
thL~ SL·ni1'l' of tl1e State." ~Ialik Is'huk was silenced. 

The Sultan, in tile kinJnl•:;s of his heart, tben said: "If I 
n·mon' tl1e old and inefficient men, and appoint their sons or 
~~ r:m;.;l'r~ in thl'ir stL·a~l, the poor old men will be greatly troubled, 
antl will l11\ reduced tv di8tms in their old a,;e. I do not approve 
uf 1li~mi,,iu;; them, and 1mttiug their sons iuthcir rhces. This 
j, uot a time fur encoura:;iug disubeJieut children. With age 
tltL' ht·:ut becomes Jl·~ulatr1 and if the old men are turned off and 
t IH ir ~011~ Slll'L'L'L'J thL'lll, tlte:-e ~ons m:-~y prove unJlltiful, and 
t lll' bvart~ uf thL·ir pot•r oU f';.(t!tL•rs may Lrt::ik in tiH:ir di~trt~s. 

Ld an t,rJ,·r t!Jcrduri.' be prtHliUlgah•d that, wla'n a ~olJier grows 
t•l,l au,l incal'al•lt\ !tis s,•n ~ldl ~llcc.:d Lim, as his J<,puty; if 
ltt' ltas 11,1 $1•11, Lis sun-in-bw, and biliu,; any 5un-in-law, Lis 
~hH• ~bH l'LJ'l\Slllt Lim. TlH' vt!Lran may tLu5 rem:lln at 
lwllll' :~t t::-,', anJ tLL• )'L•nn:; r:Je Lrth iu tb:ir ~trd;;th." 

.\J.l~t ~-i:1; I~·L~k. I.e ~:.iJ, '' Du llL·t n:ake ~ud.1 rtports. TLe 
.\hi),ty lL.,,~ th t Lt~ aw:;y b:s ~t:rrar.t~' EU~td~:.l:.tL'E' lfr:m~e 

tl.c\' at\' d !, lll>W tLL'll t>::u I, Lis cri<lture, Ji~wi~5 my a~ .. J . "' :::: 
~\ I'Y:lllb." .\11 tLe :h'\ll•tlS :ml worJs L•f Su:t;i.:J r~r·JL ••• 

", l'<' Ul' uL h) tl1i~. :.ul :trL· "L•rtL;· L•f a 1 ~J .. ~e iu l.i~t·.~ry. TLis 
Lun.L:~ alnL,.r d.~ird tu writ<: tLe Sult~u·s lilt:W•.il~. Lut Lii< 
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gracious words and generous artions are so numerous that the 
author makes but slow progress towards his conclusion. 

Ninth Jlukaddama.-Tran.<port Qf stone OOI'lio~h. 

After Sultan Firoz returned from his expcJition against Thatta, 
he often malle excursions in the neighbourhood of Dehli. In thi.~ 
part of the country there were two stone columns. One was in 
the village of Tobra., in the district (.sl11'H) of Salaura and Khiz
rabad, in the hills (kolt-pdyah); the other in the vicinity of the 
town of Mirat. These columns had stood in those places from the 
days of the Panda. vas, but had never attracted the attention of any 
of the kings who sat upon the throne of Dehli, till Sultan Firoz 
noticed them, and, with great exertion, brought them away. One 
was erected in the palace (lm8ltk) at Firozabud, near the lfasjid-i 
jruna', and was called the lfiJI(ira-i :arin, or Golden Column, and 
the other was erected in the Ku.s!tk-i S!tihir, or Hunting Palace, 
with great labour and skill. The author has read in the works 
of good hi~torians that these columns of stone had been the 
walking sticks of the accursed 1 Dhim, a man of great stature 
and size. The annals of the infidels record that this Dhim used 
to devour a thousand mrm.s of food daily, and no one could com· 
pete with him. • • • In his Jays all this part of Hind was 
peopled with infidel~, who were continually fi~hting and slaying 
each other. Dhim was one of five brothers, but he was the most 
powerful of them all. He was generally engaged in tenJing the 
herds of cattle belong to his wicked brothers, and he was ac
customed to use these two stone pillars as sticks to gatlwr the 
cattle to;ether. The size of the cattle in those days was in pro
portion to that of other creatures. These five brotl1r:rs lived 
near Dehli, and when Dhim died these two columns we:re kft 

5tanJin; as memorial5! of him. • • • When Firoz Sl1ah fir~t 

beheld these columm, he wa.s filled with admiration, an'l r~:sd rr;d 
to remore them with great care as tror1hies to DeLli. • • • 

I Oue )15., to tb.e crbl:t of tLe rnt•cr, v~it3 tl.is Hecr~Ln. 
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llnnoral of the Jlinara-i :arin.-KhimiLad is ninety ko.s 
from Dv!JH, in the vicinity of the hills. Wl1cn tl~e Sultan risited 
that JiHtrict, and saw the column in the village of Tobra, l1e 
r('solved to remove it to DE>hH, and there erect it as a memorial 
to future generations. After thinkin.:; over tl1e best means of 
lowering- t!Je column, orders were issued commanding the at
tciHlance of all tl1e people d\\'clliug in the neighbourhood, within 
and without the Doab, and all soldiers, both horse and foot. 
Thry wrre ordered to bring all implements and materials suitable 
for tl10 work. Directions were issued for bringing parcels of the 
cot tun of tlu' Suubal (silk cotton trl'e). Quantities of this silk 
cotton were placed rountl the column, and when the earth at 
it~ ba~o \\':tS rvmoveJ, it fell gently over on the Led prrpared fur 
it. Tl~t' rt1ttuu was t!wn removed by degrees, and after some 
days the pillar lay l'afe upon the ground, When the foundations 
of tho pillar were examined, a. large square stone was found as 
a l.asr, whid1 also was taken out. TIJC pillar was then encased 
fl'Pill hip to Luttom in reL'Js and raw ~kins, so that no damage 
mi;;ht :wcruo to it. A carria.~e, with forty-two wheels, was con
~~ mctl'J, au,l ropeil wrre attaehed to each wlteel. TLousauJs of 
lllt'll llaulcJ at every ropl\ and after :::rl'at bLour and difficulty 
tht' pilhr was raised on to th\' carria;e. A strong rope was 
f:t-:tl'lll'J to rach whet•l, and 200 llll'll rull,•d at rach of these 
fti}'t'~. J1_y t!Jl' ~imnltallt'liUS t'Il'rtitnlS of SO lll:lll,V thousand 
llll'll t lit' t':ll'l'ia;-r was moved, and was br,1u;ht to tLe L•:inks of 
tbt• .Jumn:~. llt'TL' the Sult[m came to rued it. A nunlLrr of 
hr;,' lot•:lt~ Lad ht•l'll eulkl'td, some of wLid1 euu!J carry 5,000 
alhl ; ,Lllill 1111.:.~ of grain, and the h'ast t•f tht:m ~,(l(tO Ilia us. 

Tht' l't•lunm w:1s wry in;l'ni(•u~ly tran~ftrreJ to tlJL'~t:! L·.~ats, anJ 
\1 :l~ t lit n L'<•Lt!Ut'IL'J tv rirliZ~l.:d, \\ Ltre it was LmJd :lllJ (\J!l• 

w_rl'J iuh) tLl· Ji,"l.J; "itl1 iufinit<> bht•ur :nd Ekill. 
.L-. ,, .,,t J l'.c 1~ t, ·/i.l <:f t,~c 0',, ,·:~1.-.-.\t tLis time tLe autL,Jr 

(•f tl.:~ J •. , k \\;!~ twdr~· ~·(·:m 0fa;t\ anJ a ruril dt!Jt' ft~pedt>·l 

~! 1~r l\.L:1. \\"Inn tLt' 1·i:l.1r wa5 kt•u;Lt t•J tL~ pl::l·~e, a l·uilJ
il:.; "·'~ t'··:li~:J~~h'tl r,r its r~•,·tp<·Jn, n(·ar tL~ J:i .• i"' JLj.'1, ar.,l 
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the most skilful architects and workmen were employed. Jt was 
constructed of stone 1 and chunam, and consi~teJ of several stages 
or steps (poslu'~:~h ). 'Vhen a step was finisheJ tho column was 
raised on to it, another step was tlJeu built ancl the rillar was 
again raised, and so ou iu succession until it reached the intended 
height. On arriving at this 8tage, other contrivances had to be 
devised to {Jlace it in an erect position, Ropes of great thickness 
were obtained, and windb:sses were pl~ced on each of the six stagt'::! 
of the base. The ends of the ropes were t1stened to the top of 
the pillar, and the other ends passeJ over the windlasm, which 
were firmly ~ecured with many fastenings. The wheels were then 
turned, and the column was raised about half a g(/:, Lo,:;s of 
wood and bags of cotton were then placed umler it to prevent it~ 
sinking again. In this way, by drgrees, and in the course of 
several days, the column was raised to the perpendicular. Large 
beams were then placed rounJ it as shores, until quite a cage of 
scaffolding \\·as formed. It was thus secured in an upright po5ition, 
straight as an arrow, without the smallest dcriation fi·orn the per

pendil'uhr. The square stonE>, before spoken of, was placed under 
the pillar. .lfter it was rai•t·d, some ornamental friezes of Llack 
anJ white stiJne were pbeed round its two capital:; (do .vtr-i a11), 

anJ over these there was rai:;ed a giiLleJ copper cupola, called in 
Hindi ka!as.t The height of the obeli~k was tltirty·t\\'o g11:; 

eight grt; was sunk in it~ pedestal, and twenty-fiJur grt: was vi~iblt·. 
On the base of the obeli~k there w~?re en;ra ved ~cnral lines <l 
writing in Hindi characters. :\Iany Brahmans and IIirHlu 
Jevotces 3 were invite,} to n·a,l them, but no one \las alJ!t:. It 
i:S said that certain infiLld Hiudus intt:rprete,l th(;lll as stutin6 

thlt no one ~]J(>U],l l,e aLle to remove tlw <JLcli,k fl'um it; r,Ja,:•: 
till tl~t:re ~ll•)UM ari5e in the latter days a :\luLauJJJJa,hu kin;.;, 

r.:J.rueJ Sul~lu Firuz, tfc., etc. 
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Errdion qf t!te other 01.Jclisk in t!te Ku.s!tk-i S!n'kdr.-This 
ob~li~k ~tood in the vicinity of the town of !~Iirat, in the Doab, 
and was somewhat smaller than the Minara-i wrk Tltis alw 
wa~ rPillO\'~d Ly Sultan Firoz, with similar skill and labour, and 
wa~ re-<·rectcd on a Lill in tlte Ku.~H-i S!u'kur [amid [JI'taf fw.~t

ing and tr:/oicing]. Aflcr the erection of the pillar a larg-e town 
l'prang up, and the kl((ills aud maliks of the Court Luilt houses 
tlwre. • • • Every great king took c:m during his reign to set 
up Follle lasting memorial of his power. So Sult{m SlFlmsu-d din 

Altam~h rai~t·tl the large Jlilbr in the Jfrr'~Jid-i j111na' at old Ddt!i, 
t!Je l1i.•tory of which is well known. • • • 

In thl'~e days, in the year 801 n. (13DS A.D.), Amir Timur, 
of Khura-.'111~ has mard1cd into India, and Ly the will of fate 
lws suh,!ned tl1e empire of Iliudustan. During- !tis tstay of some 
days in Dt·hli, he in~pected all the monuments of former kings, 
; • • :md among them these ·two obelisks, when he deelared 
that in all the countries l1e had traversed he had uerer seen any 
ruuuumcnts comparaLie to these. • • • 

Tt'11tlt Mukaddanw.-I!untiog E.rcursioJis. 

• • • The author propose's to describe, in surcessiun, how the 
vari,,h~ h.inJ~ of hunting were carried on.1 The cLa'e c.f tlte 
!1"'·-J..I,.u· or" il,l as5 was pursUl'd in the dt>Serts l,ctwccn Dit·~1 t,ur 

auJ S:u·,-uti • • • ,]uring tl1e hot Sl'a~on, "lll·n tkse :mitnals 
l'l'li~rv;atL'. • • • The cha~e of the dt'l'T, J,J-;;(;J,, He., was 
ral'l'i, J ''ll 1·rincipally in the ll\'i~I~b,lurhool of l!:1J<i~n :wJ 
An11~L1,2 \lhre tl1t'~C aLimals \\t'ft' f~.unJ in gr··~,t uuuJLd~. 

'Hi~ ,btrid 11:1~ \\:.l~te, l~ut w,ll furui~LeJ with wat(·r aLJ ;ra·~. 

:\,, •·t !"·r ~lh h w:t~te was tv l,e f,.unJ llt:tr D,Lli. • • • OrJt't5 

"\'I\' ~i', n f,.r it~ l'tiu:; rl'taiut:·J ":me f..,r llllt.:ti:.:; purl'·:>•tS, C•tlu:r• 
,,j._,, it \\('u!J quid.!y hare lon·,•me pectleJ :mJ tdti,·:.t.:J unJtr 

• nl 1t::~ H~ t~ ... t llt' s~!ntt:~m!$ &l'l',l!'!'~l:J.L;tJ t~diot" tx;I(J.~:\.·!:S, a:J le C~.xri~s 
t:.t 111•"'~~ l'f 1''\i..l,,:,• . .: in ~fl\41 Jlt~l ... L.J \L:li tYi~lLt ~~h1. 

1 \ :.:. .\1.11 .. ~ .... ~l ~...:,;., 
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the prosperous and fostering government of Firoz. • • • If a lion, 
tiger, or wolf was surrounded, the Sultan used to kill it first, and 
then pursue the other animals. 

Elmnth :Jlukaddama.-Bailding.~ erected by Fii'OZ S!ulh. 

Sultan Firoz excelled all his predecessors on tho throne of 
Dehli in the erection of buildings, iiHleed no monarch of any 
country slU'passed him. He built cities, forts, palaces, bands, 
mosques, and tombs, in great numbers. Of cities, there were 
Ili~ar Firozah and Fath-abad, of which the author has given an 
necount in a previous chapter. Firoz-abad, Firoz-abad llarni 
Khira, Tughlikpur-i Kasna, Tughlikpur-i Muluk-i Kamut, and 
Jaunpur, besides sundry· other places and forts which he re
paired and strengthened. His palaces (kus!tk) were those of 
Firoz, N uzul, l\Iahandwari, Hisar Firozah, Fath-abad, J aunpur~ 
Shikar, lland-i Fath Khan and Salaura. Bands: Fath Khan, 
11Ialja. (into which he threw a body of f1·esh water, ab-i zamzam), 
~Iahpalpur, Shukr Khan, Sa.laura, Wazinibad, anrl other similar 
strong and substantial bands. He also built monasteries, and 
inns for the accommodation of travellers. One hundred and 
twenty klainhdhs (monasteries) WE're built in Dehli and Firoz. 
ahad for the accommodation of the people of God, in which 
travellE'rs from all directions were receivable as guests for time 
days. These one hundred and twenty buildings were full of 
guests on all the three hundred and sixty· days of the year. 
Superintendents and officers of the Sunni persuasion were ap· 
pointed to the5e k!tdnl.·ah.~, and the funds for their expeuses were 
furni~hed from the public treasury. ~Ialik Ghazi Shalma wail 
the chief architect, and was very efficient; he held the gold 

. staff (of office). 'Abdu-l Hakk, otherwise J ahir Sunclluir (was 
d\)puty, and) held the golden axe. A clever and qualified 
superintendent wail appointed over every class (Jf arti~ans. 

• • • The Sultan aho repaired the tombs of forrnr:r kings. 
• • • It iii a custom among kiDJ9 while they are on the 
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tltmne to appropriate villages and lands to religious men in order 
to provide mr:ans fur the maintenance and repair of their tombs. 
But tlte.~e endowments had all Leen destroyed, and the grantees 
IJeing divested of them, were reduced. to distress. • • • The 
Sultan carefully repaired all the tombs and restored the lands 
and villag('S after bringing into cultivation mch as haJ been laid 
wa~te. lie also sougltt out and retstoretl the suprrintendents and 
officers of tlwse endowments who l1ad OC'l'll dri rcn out of tbem. 
• • • The financial olftcer (dtltan-i 1ci:tiraf) examined the plan 
uf every propo~ed Lui!Jing, and madt:~ l'rovi:.;iun so that the wurk 
:,;lwuld nut be stopped fur want of funds. The neces3aiJ money 
was i~SUL'd from the rupl treasury to the managers of tbe build
in;;, and tl1en the work was Legnn. Thus it was that so many 
buil~lin;s of JilfL·rent kinds were erected in the rei.;n of F1roz 
:3ltah. 

l'/l'c{;rlt Jlu/;addtww.-Considaation of tlte Sultu11 fur t!.e 1111· 

cmplu!Jed. 

• • • The Sultan gave directions that wltcn there were any 
worknwu out of employ in the city they were to be sent to !Jim. 
Tltc kllflttll usd to call hi:5 Ji:<trict offi~ers Lefvre him, auJ make 
t'11tp1irics of t!tt•m. The mo5t rt•spedaLle pet'}•lt', out of sh:lllle, 
"uulJ nut make tltl'ir lll'~L'5sities known, anJ such g(·ntltlllt:Il 

a5 tltt·~e were LrL)u;.:ht tu the J.oftrul hy his oilb·rs. • • • Wltl'!l 

tl~t·y wt•re lll\lU,~ht l•d'ure the Sultan they were all I·hreJ in 
t'lll)llt',\', ~leu of thL' pen were :sent iuto tl1e Gonrnment t:'~tl.L

)i,Jtut\11\S ~Lir·l.lul/'1\ iuttlligcnt men L•f Lu~inds wt>re l'h:d 
uu.lt·r tltt' 1\L:lll-i J aLau, if auy t1ne t'X)•res~t'J a J6ire to Le 
lt1:hll' tilL' ~Lm.• U; ,, ,\,) t•f :m~· l•articuhr nt.Lluu::tn, tLe Sul:~n 
l,im~rlf u~t·J hl Sl'lhl a L ttd L'f ft't:(,ll!llltnJati ... n to tl1at I:•JL1e; 
auJ if t'lle J\':-irt·J tl) l•e u:aJ~: tlte ~hre ~r, 111 !.t) vf an a ,,1,· who 

Lt 1J 3 ftd ~,·,•, ~~·). a f; !'n.~tl \\":15 H·llt tl) tLn a•uir, a:1•l tbe 

:q jli,·a!Jt }1\•,'t't'Jl'J tLitl.tr. SL., few pcr~c,n5 rtlll;JlJt·J ";tL..Jut 
t'lllj•l,,~ llllllt, :mJ \llarl·rt·r C'llt' t·f tLe UHIIll·lc•y.:J WlS ~tilt, 

tLv~~ lll.' t~·uul a con•l~·rt:lLl~ ~l t:;Lnkut. • • • 
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T!tirtccnth Nukaddama.-The royal establi~ltments (l.:ar-k!Jdna) of 
Fzroz Slu111. 

Sultan Firoz had thirty-six. royal establishments, for which 
enormous supplies of articles were collectell, • • • and the 
annual outlay on which was very hu·ge. Some of them were in 
receipt of a regular payment (niyati); others had no fixed 
income (r;lwiN·dyati). Thus among the niyati establi~hments 

there were the elephant, horse, and camel stables, tho kitchen, 
the butlery, the candle department, the dog--kennels, the water
cooling department and other similar establishments. These 
received a. regular monthly allowance of one lac and sixty thou
l'tmd tankas for their expenses, in addition to which there wa:; 
the cost of their furniture,1 and the monthly salaries of the ac
countants 2 and other offi~ers, which also amounted to one lac 

and sixty thousand silver tankas. In the establishments whieh 
received no regular allowance, such as the wardrobe, the 'alflm· 

l.luina or insi~nia, the carpet stores, and the like, new goodo 
were procured evf'ry year accoruing to orders given. In the 
winter season six lacs of tanh1s were expend<'d on t}w wardrobe, 
lH.'Si<h's the outlay filr the .spring and summer. 80,000 trml.·a8 

were expendeu on the 'a!am·kll(ina in tl1e purcha~e of articles, 
be~iLle~ tLe sabries of the accountants and the wages of the work· 
reople. About two lacs of fa11ka.~ were expended in the carpet 
t1epnrtment. Earh of these esta1li.~hmcnts was umler tl1e char;;o 
of a Hl.i,i or ma!lk of high rank; thus the wardro1e wa3 under 
the ~upc·rintendence of ~lalik 'Ali an1l :\lalik Ism:J.'il. • • • 

1\hwitj:~. AbU-1 Hasan Khan was char~ed with tl1c gencml 

t r. J:J.t, furniture, fittin:?"', pbnt. 
: The cur•:~st.> s<tm to L~l'e bLcn puzzled ~ri:h thi.l ~h~p'rr. Tbry all, in tLe 

Clr!y prt of i~ ..-rite ~ ~ 1 "b•,rdcr of a ga::nH:nt," althr~u~h it m::.kr:; no 

>·:n•·J; ~":hile the correct 'IH1rd apjJLilrS t•> be cL...: 6. , "an accounbnt," wl1ich i; 
u><:J in siruil:ll P"'-'>-l;;ocs bU1se•!utn:ly. The rea.lins r,f tl.i.l P<l-"J;te in t!:r~e of t::c 

~135. u -.:'~1. wb- 1 ~'..!...-..,.)'.>., Lut the writer uf the)!~. HJiJ2, ,,r 
' "' • .J 1.:.: 

t:,~ F..1st Indil I..J>,rary, seeins the int•Jtl>L•ttncy of !.risl,iya and a1lui;, d:an7'' tbe 
ltt:er 11·urcl into q,l.d. In :llJvtLt·r p~. C·ne ~IS. in•t..ad r1f 'alilur·l.!.riurl L.Jl 1;/.am

J;I.,j,, '· "•ri.t:e c.;]:lr ;'' ar:J the" a:l wri•e "~ar-lt·al.i,'' whi.;h l..t.l l1• • :1 tr •D·:Jt•.rl a.! 

b..i.:..; ci,::er IIJl e.1u.ival•.nt, or~ t.ti,:a'.:e, f)r d~r-mul,i1 "m•JtH1ly p;·." 
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supcrintcnucnce of all the kdr-khdnas, and through him all order! 

were issued to the rc~pectivc e~taLli~hments. There "·as a 
twparatc finaucial department (ditrun-kJ,ana) for the kdr-1.!1rinas, 

in wbich the general accounts were kcrt, but the accounts were 
rendered to and recorded in the exclJecluer (diu·dn-i tri:(irat). So 

that tl10 cxciJCrlucr not only kc11t an account of the land revenues 
(i!.ta'), Lut al~o of the expenditure of the kar-Uui11rr8. Tll('f\3 
wt·re many accountants in the nrious J.ar-Hdna.s who recriHJ 
nwutltly pay. • • The royal staLles were in five different pbre~. 
• • • aud, Lcsit!e these, some tbous::mds of horses grazed in tLe 
llt'ig!Jt.ourhooJ of Dd1li, aud were called sill·jlallj. Tl1e canal 
t~tabl i~llllWllt was di~tinct, • • • and was in tlH' di5trict of Dub
]{t!Jan, wlterc whole \'ilbgrs were aa\ropriated to them and tlleir 
kt>t'JH'r~. • • • Their numbers iucreaseJ every year, because tLo 
grl'at t~·uJJtorics, when tiH·y came to Court, t,rou.:;ht canuls of a:l 

~urts among their pn•scuts to the tl1rone. • • • 
lu tl1is r!'ign there were auJits of the accounts of tl1e fid:!. 

"'lh'll tile ft•uJatory eame up from l1is fief to Court, he wal!! 
J,J·nnght Lt.ftll'e tl1e excbcqucr, where an au,lit of his aceount~ 
wail hl'IJ, and the results were reported. to the throne. Tho 
lt:tlauce wa~ struck, auJ the chieftain was questioned, aftl'r wLidl 
l1e was :it·nt bark at ouct' to his fief. The managers (1nul1an·iJ) 
of tl1e J.,ir-l.!HiltllS al$0 h:d to attt>nJ. in t11e exd1equer at tLe 
t·uJ (tf nwy yt•ar, and rres(·ut abstracts d thtir account~, tllOW· 

iu;! tilt' klhllt'e of ca~h auJ the stort:s of gooJs. • • • 

Futtrll( 1dh JfuluJJ.v,l,,,-o,, tlte str:ki11g cf tl1e c";,l ca!.'ul 
Slt.l~II;7U.1tl. 

Sult:tu rir(•Z i~sut•J tlt'HraJ n.ridies d cc.im, There Wl3 

tilt' ~,,JJ (,,,,!.,, ~nJ the silrtr t.u.l;,,, Thae wt-re aho di~tinct 

t't•i~.:-s t•f tl~t.> tl'~pn·tire n:ue (,f f,•rty-t-i;lJt, twt:nty-five, twnty

f,,ur, t11tln>, hn, ti;Lt, si:s:, :mJ C'llt~ jlful, l.:.nown as tLe dJ,IIf 

0 },,;,,J.:,,'ut.;,t l1~t 0 )<cl 1 ~ j.i..i, [,:~t 0 c/,(1/,J.r;a~<i, u'.ca;JuJ.;;ut.f, 

1 (,'"" t> &D :t;;r. ::M J':l!'L<!t .Jlc-J to tt:lllrr..:s.. Tl:.r IL<~g of 9.;;11i lli u.~,::y 
n;'rt""J lU t:.r ,~·:c:r I Lr ........ s ··a fr,r," ... ttUltr.'' )Jr. !Lc•ll..&s,l..· .. .-o:nr, rn.: • 
.;~.t~ a .i.~-~~t.t ''r::::l L•r tLe lt:r'!lL ~'" J.m. l' t C: '\".1 TT .... , •• ·.A ft ,.. 
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cldgcini, nf/87dgcini, slwsltgani and yak jiral. When the Sulth had 
issui:'J these many varieties of coins, it occurred to his benignant 
minJ that a very poor person might buy an article in the market, 
anJ a half or a quarter jital might be due to him in change, but 
if the ~hopkeeper had no dctngs (quarters) no change coulJ be 
be given, and the purchaser would incur a loss. If the purchaser 
demanded Lis due, how could he get it if there was no coin in 
wl1ich to pay it. Contentions might thus arise between buyer 
and sdler. The Sultan accordingly ~are directions for the issu
ing of a half jital, called dd!td,1 and a quarter jita!, calleJ bikh, 
so that the requirements of the indigent might be supplied. 

When the Sultan ordered the coinage of the 8fta.s!,gaui (or six
jital-piece), Kaja.r Shah was Director of the Mint, and he exerted 
himself to execute the orders of the Sultan. The new coin was 
accorJingly struck during the reign of the Sultan, un!ler the 
management of Kajar Shah. When it came into circulation two 
shaql in(li vi duals made a representation to the Sultan that there 
was a defi•?iency of one grain of silver in the shrts!,gtini, and 
prayed fur an inresti_;ation to test the truth of their statement. 
If it prureJ true the ufficials must take the consequence~. The 
Sultan directed his ministers to make private rnquiry into the 
truth of the statement. Khan-i Jahan l\lakbUl was tl~en alive; 
it .,..a, the year 772 H. (1370 A.D.), and he tumed hia attention and 
political experience to the matter. He observed that the coinage 
of kin;;s was like an unmarried daughter, whom no one would 
seek after, however beautiful and charming she might be, if any 
lto:persion had, either rightly or wrongly, been ca.~t nr1on her 
ch:uacter. So aiso "ith royal coins, if any one honestly or 
fahdy, from interested motives, alleged a deterioration of the 
cvina;e, the insinuation would spread, the coinage would oLtain 
a baJ name, and no one woulJ take it. On hearing thi3 hi:! 
~hjesty said, what course can we take to ascertain the ri;hts of 
tLi~ nutter. The minister replied that it would be n:ry im
p·Xti~ to publish the secrt:t rule3 (of the manufacture (Jf th~.: 

I Bi.ndJ, "Jillf ... 
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coin); but to pass the matter over would be an error, and to 
lwld an (open) investigation would be a great mistake. Tl1e 
Sultan insi~ted that the truth must be ascertained so that his 
doubts migl1t be di8pdled. The mini.-ter then recommended 
that the two informers should Le placed in confinement, and that 
a careful examination should be made (in private). Accordingly 
tl1e informers were confined in the prison of the Exchequer 
(r!!,rlln-i ttl:::.llrat), and the next day wa~ anointed for the Lu~i
ness of testing. 

Khan-i Jaldm retired, and l1is l\lajcsty went into l1is prirate 
apartments. The lllinister then sent secretly fur Kajar Shah, 
and wl1cn he arrived 1 Khan-i Jaldm addressed l1im saying that 
his ofllci:<ls had been very covetous, and had greatly diminisl1ed 
the value of the coins. It was well known in the world that 
g(n·emmeut clerks and servants (kur-kun) were given to pecula
tiou.2 Tlwre was no intention of charging l1im (Kajar Sh<ih) 
'' ith participation in this dcliuqueney, but he l1aJ better go and 
make t'mluiry among his subordinates. If the charge of de
tL•rior:~tion proved to Le true, he (Kl!an-i Jahdn) would derise 
~ome a1lroit more 3 by whieh the sltasJ,gJni coin should appear to 
the world as of full intrinsic ,·alue. Kajar Sh<ih returned to Lis 
ofii(•u and made the necessary investigation, when it was acknow
ledged tltat the lilw~J,gaJti was one grain of ~;ilrer deficient. He ac
t•orJin;,:ly ma,le a full aud true report to the Sultan. The minister 
tliert•up\)li l'l'l'ommrnded that some goldsmiths should Le called in 
l'rirat\'ly to tt·~t the truth of the matter, and Kaj:lr SLah was 
t!irt'l'tl•,l to proville thl'lll. Wht•n Kajar Shah rt:·ctin:d tLis in
~trul'ti,,n Ia• proct•e,lt:d to the goldsmiths and communicated to 

I Thr ,. ,,rJo 'r••m the bq:innin!!' of the plil'tt:mlj•h to tl.is p· .. int are fc•und in oLly 
<•lit' ,,f the h•ur ~~~. \Xu.llil':!l...,;t lnJia Ll.•rary:, a!thc•u.,:h tl.cy a..re ntte>i:ii'J to 
t\.t• ScltM'. 

a Tut' tr~n,Lti.•n h<n f,,U,>ws thf gt•n,•ral s.:nse of t1e rc•nkxt r.:tLer tbn t!.e 
a<tu;.l 11 ,,rJ u,..,J, 11 hie h is a Trry <h•ul·tful one. One l1S. h:li! ..:;..:1..J.; 1uwt1tt 

..;-""' 
..:,...•l,jl._·, tl« tLirJ St~·ms to a:,"T't'f~th t1.is a;;itnitt:li ..:;..:1_;1.;, Tla: fc·unh L.s 

J J J J 

~l . .tl. 
~ TLf f'.!J<t 'f d.,':;:; ili Letf u,..,J t•.l ll!•rtii t1t Fl><Uo::!'6 mtil.l.i.g. 
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them what he had heard from the minister; telling them that they 
must contrive to show that matters were all right and proper. The 
go!J~miths replied that when they should be callecl to make tho 
assay in the presence of the Sult{m they would have to go naked, 
excepting only the barest clothing required by decency; but that 
if a few grains of silver could be smuggled into the palace they 
would throw it into the crucible. Kajar Shah then proceeded to 
the charcoal dealers, and after making known his wishes they 
agreed to scoop out a piece of charcoal, to introduce a few grains 
of silver, and to seal up the aperture with wax. Next day the 
Sultan took his seat in a private apartment with his minister . 
.Kajar Slu\h and his accusers were then called in. The gold
smiths also were brought in wearing the most scant clothing, and 
the charcoal dealers brought the charcoal and placed it before the 
goldsmiths. Several slwsltgdni pieces were placed in a crucible, 
which the goldsmiths put upon the fire. The Sultan entered into 
conversation with his minister, and while he was so engaged, the 
workmen adroitly threw into the melting pot the piece of charcoal 
which contained the silver. After a. while the crucible was taken 
off the fire and allowed to cool. It was then taken before the 
Sultan and (the contents were) weighed, when the weight corres
poillleJ to the estimate, and the slwsli[Jcini proving to be of full 
standard vaiue, the informers were declared to be false accusers. 
The Sultan presented Kajar Shah with a. robe, and bestowed on 
him other marks of favour. Khan-i Jaban then saiJ that as the 
coin had come triumphant out of the test, Kajar Shah should he 
mounted on an elephant and paraded round the city, so that all 
men mi,~l~t understand that the sha.shgani was of full value, ancl 
not to be charged with impurity. Kajar Shah was accordiJJgly 
carried through the city in triumph, and the two informers, b(;in;:
shown to be fahe, were banished. After awhile the mini3ter 
caused Kajar Shah to be dismissed upon some other charge. If 
there wE.re no such wise ministers the affairs of States wrJultl f:J.!l 
into confusion, and the ani mad versions of the high and low would 
be ca~t upon the most exctlltnt illititutions. 
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Fiftcenf!t MakadJama.-EdrtUi8ltment of a House of C!writy 
and a Ilospital. 

Sultan Firoz founded an estaLlishmcnt ( dilcun-i Hairdt) for 
the promotion of marriages. 1\Iany needy l\Iusulmans were dis
tm~ed at having marriagcaLle daughters, for whom they could 
provide no marriage portion. • • • Notice was given that any 
man l1aving a marriageaLle daughter mi~ht apply at the d!tcdn-i 
1.11(/irtit auJ state his case and his poverty to the officers of that 
e~taL!i~hmeut, • • • who, after due enquiry, might fix an allow
ance of fifty f1111kas for the first class of recipients, thirty for the 
lll'couJ, and twC'11ty-five for the third. • • • People, small and 
gn·at, flocked to the city from all parts of the country, and re
Cl'ivl·d grants fur purchasing housekeeping requisites for their 
daug!Jtt•rs. • • • 

The S/,!'(J.Udlla, or Hospital, aho called, Si/,ltat-l.Mna. • • • 
The Sultan, in his great kindness and humanity, cstaLli~hed a 
ho~pital fur the relief of the sick and afllicted, whether natives 
(a~/,wi) or strangers. AL!e physicians and doctors were appointed 
to surcrintenJ it, and provi8ion was made for the supply of medi
t·iut•s. The poor aillieteJ weut to the hospital and stated their 
CJ.!:il'::l, The doctors duly considered and applied their skill to the 
rl'~tvration of health. Medicines, fvod, and drinks were supplied 
at tllll c~ peme of the treasury. • • • 

'Yhcn tlH• Sultan fuundt'd these institutions for the puLlic 
bl'!ld!t lu~ ~>etth•d sume rich and well cultiv::.ted Yilla;es upon 
them, to provide fl1r their expenses. Allowances were also 
~ranh·,l hl learned men and Kuran readers. The author Las 
Uthh'r~tlll,J fr('lll the best authority that the sum of tLirty-~ix 

l<~1~ (•f t.u.I.~.Js out of the revenues of the kin;dom were al'l'ro
l'rhtt·,l hl tile p~·ment of wa;t·S (idrar), and that 4,200 ailiictt-•i 
prr~t•ll5 rt'C't i \·nl tlll'Se lllOntLl )' :J.l!OW:UlCtS. • • • 

~ult:1!l Firl•Z U~t·d to kefp tLe 'i ls, tlJe S/,(1~-i ~,m1f, and t1e 

.Y;t-t\: \~\\w ll'lrs D::~y) :H puUic ft:~tiv:J.:$. • • • 
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Smntcenth J!ukacldama.-Engagfment of musicians at tl1e Palace 
011 Fridays, after J!l'a!Jrrs. 

Every Friday, after public service, parties of musicians from 
the four cities,1 athletes, and story-tellers, amounting in all to 
about three thousand persons, used to attend at the palace. 

Eigldeenth JJlukaddama.-Intentions or new contriwnces. 

The Taa-i Ghariyril bas already been described in the eighteenth 
J!ukaddama of the Third Book, etc., etc. 

Kmr V.-ToxstJRE OF FiRoz SHAH. THE PRINCE FATH KnA.N. 

THE GREAT KHANS AND MALIK.S. CLOSE OF THE llEIGN. 

First Mukaddama.-:-The Tonsure of Firoz SluJl!. 

The Sultan showed great respect to Shaikhu-1 !sLim 'AUm-d 
din and Shaikhu-1 Islam Faridu-d din AjodhanL As long as 
he lived he paid much attention to the elders of religion, aml 
towards the end of his reign he himself became a shaveling 
(mahluk).2 • • • In the year 7i6 H. (137 4 A.D.), the Sultan went 
on a pilgrimage to the tomb of Salar l\las'ud Ghaz1 at Bahraich. 
He stayed there some time, and one night the spirit of Salar 
Mas'ud appeared to him in a dream,3 and stroked his own beard 
with his band, thereby intimating to the Sultan that age was 
prevailing over him, and that he must prepare for death. When 
he returned from the visit, many of the kluins and amlrs, out of 
love for the Sultan, perftJrmed the tonsure. 

Second Jlukaddama.-Suppression of unlmcful practice.~. 

Abuses which bad pressed upon the people in revenue matters, 
mal-practices in the administration of public business, and 

1 The four to'II"''!! or diruions of Dehli. 
a Th.ree of the four ::YSS. 1rrite "makhlu.k, created," instead of" mah/uk, shaven," 

although there are passages which expressly mention the removal of the hair from tLe 
Sultan's head. llr. Thomas's liS. has the word tn~~.hluk comet. 

J The ghost of ~bs'ud must apparently have attaintd a notr,ricty for revi;iting 
thtt mortal1rorlJ, and so the author of the .Jlir-41·i Jlaludi only aJr,ptl:d a P''pular 
b.::ief in a.>strting that he note hii bovk nnJ~r the irupiratir,n o! tt~t spir;t. s.,~ 
VoL II., p. 513. 
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breaches of the Holy Law were all forbidden. One of these 
(la~t) was the painting of portraits in the private apartments of 
king~. It was held right among monarchs to hare painted 
chamLrrs to gratify their eyes in retirement, but Firoz Shah, 
in l1is fear of God, prohibited the painting of portraits as con
trary to tlw Law, and directed that garden scenes should be 
painted instead. 

Former kings used to have ornaments of brass and copper, 
~ilver and gold, in opposition to the Law; these he interdicted. 
Thry had al~o used plates and drinking vessels of metal; these 
aho Wt're forbidden, and he used only stone and earthenware 
table furniture. Pictures on Lanners and ensigns were also for
t.i(Hcn. 

L(•arncd and hoi~, men were also present in the Court of the 
Sult{m, and whatever they objected to as being unlawful in the col
l(•dion of t:lxes he forbad, even thou;h it diminished the revenue. 

TIH'Y brong·ht to the notice of His Majesty several abuses which 
had f:pi'Ung up in former reigns, and among them was that 
of dJngaua. ~lerchandize that had paid the regular :aktit, after 
hPillg passed, was carried off to the :arna, again weighed, and 
an impost of one 1lting 1)er tanka lericd. A large sum was thus 
raised. 1Ierchants, both natires and strangers, were sorely vexed 
"ith the protwdings at the thlug(wa office, for they were suLjected 
tu amw~·anct's and ddays l)y the oiliciah, and were quite Ltlpless. 
I u tht• city of Ddtli there was an unbwful impost called tnustag

l"dl-a ground rent ltrit'd from hou~e.s and !:'hops, whi~:l. pro
dul·cd :muually l[JO,OOO f111d;as. It was also called J.irJ-:amiu, or 
gn)ut1d fl'llt. There was another unlawful tax called ja:Jri, levied 
fMn hutdll'rs, at tht> rate of twthe jitaliJ fur eYery o:x they 
l..illl'J, :uhl tLis Lrtm;ht a con~iJl•raLle sum to the trt-asury. 
Thl• liu:i was an impost upon tradt·rs: '\Ltn tr.1das, n;tive 
M fl)rl'ign, brougLt grain, salt, su::ar, or other goo~h into Dt:Lli, 
!JJl·n up,,n L~ullL)l'k~, 1 the cusMns uffictrs ust-J to stize these 

animal~ f,,r a Jay and Sl'nd tLt'lll to vlJ Dt!.1li. In tl.is olJ citv . . 
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there were seven fortifications (lliscir), built by famous SO\Wcigns; 
but these buildings were olJ. and falling to decay, and they fur
nished an inexhaustible supply of bricks. The trader's animal~ 
were sent to this place for a day (roz) by the government o!licials, 
and had to convey one load of bricks from thence to Firozab<lLl. 
No merchant who came to Dehli was allowed to depart until his 
anim:1ls had rendered this service. This made traders reluctant 
to come to the city, and, consequently, grain and salt began to 
grow dear. 

The facts of these various imposts were brought to the know
ledge of his Majesty and were fully explained. The case of a 
trader was reporteJ. who had brought in three mans of cotton, 
which was carried to the ddn[J£tna zariba and detained. The offi
cials would not take three ddn[JS proffered in payment, nor would 
they let it pass, While it was thus detained it caught fire and 
was burnt. Such was the hardship on traders. The ro;;i also 
was so oppressive that traders kept away from the city, anJ. com
modities rose in price, The mustaglwll, or ground rent, was 
levied from all classes ;-from widows and the very poorest 
people, so that it bore very hardly upon them. 

The Sultan, in his benevolence, • • • called to his presence 
the elders and learned men, the magistrates and revenue officers, 
and examined them upon these subjects. The doctors and elders 
all gave their opinion, which they supported by quotations from 
books of authority, that these imposts were opposed to the Law. 
So the Sultan orJcreJ the abolition of them all. IG!z1 Nasru
llah, who was the Ktl:i of the army, was mounted on an ele
phant, and was sent out to read publicly the royal proclamati~n of 
abolition. • • • The author of this work, who was then under 
~Iur KMn, was present anJ heard this proclamation read. 
The· numbers of people who crowded to hear it exceeded all 
computation. • • • The author ha..s been informed that the 1()~:; 

incurred by the l.l.bolition of these imposti! amounted to tLirty 
lws of taJJ.-a.j per annum. This abolitivn was procbiuJf.:d in 
777 H. (13i5 A.D.). 
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T!u'rd Mukaddama.-JJurning of a JJraltman before tl1e Ro!Jal 
Palace. 

A report was brought to the Sultan that there was in DehH 
an old Brahman (zuuar dar), who persisted in puLlicly performing 
tlw wor~hip of idols in l1is house; and that the people of the city, 
Loth Musulmans and Hindus, used to resort to his house to 
wor&llip the idol. This Draluuan had constructed a wooden taLlet 
(1111du·11k), wl1ich was covered within and without with paintings 

of demons and other objects. On days appointrd, tlw infidels 
went to his house and worsl1ipped the idol, without the fact be
coming known to the puLlic officers. The Sultan was informed 
tbat tbis Brahman had pcrrcrteJ Muhammadan women, and had 
l,·d them to Ll'come infidels. An order was accordingly given 
tliat the Brahman, with his taLlet, should be brought into the 

prt·~t·neo of the Sultan at Firozauad. The judges and doctors 
and dJcrs and lawyers were !lummoncd, and the case of the 
Bralunau was submitted for their orinion. Their reply was that 
tlu.l prori~ions of the Law were clear: the Brahman must either 
l•t'l'Ollle a M u~ulnuin or Le burned. The true faith was declared 
to tlw llr:1hman, and the right ronr~e pointed out, but he refused 
to art'cpt it. Or~lcrs were given for raising a pile of b;;ots before 
tbe t!tHll' of the d,!r&<ir. The Drahman was tied lwud and foot 
:lli•l <"a•t intu it; the tablet was thrown on the top and tlie pile 
''a~ li~ht,.,l, 'l'lte \\!'iter of tltis Louk was prt:'Cllt at tlte £l,,,.~U.r 

a11J ";tn,·-~,.,} thl' cxt•euti,•n. The t:lLld of the Br;.>lm1au was 
J:~llt,J in tlltl place~, at !tis h,:lJ and at bis f,·et; tlte wood \\as 
,ln·, ;lll,l tlll' t:r"' J'.r~t r,·:h·lu·J bis fnt, :md drt.,,. fr··m Liw a cry . . •'' 
lut tLc il.utl\'~ <JilidJ~· tllttl.'pd Lis ln•:~tl aul t'l•ll•U!lltd Li.!l. 
llcJ",:J tL,• ~u:t~u·1l ~tri,·t aJ:ltrliH.'l' tv bw :mJ r,·,·t:tuJe, !.uw 
!tl' "''u:,l t:vt tlvri:t!t' in tLe l.::Et fr,lm its dt-a(·d. 

• • • TL,• J::,, 1, M 1-c·:l t:rx, L:d lll'rtr l•ten krieJ from 
llr:Ja::tLs; tilly L:d Ln'll 1~~u u:cu~eJ, iu f ... rw"'r rli;us. Dut 
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the Sult{tn convened a meeting of the lrarned men and elders, 
and sug;e~ted to them that an error had been committed in 
holding Drahmans exempt from the tax, and that the revenue 
ollicers had been remiss in their duty. The Drahmans were the 
very keys of the chamber of idolatry, and the ·infiLlels wero de
pendent on them. They ought therefore to be taxed first. 
The learned lawyers gave it as their opinion that the Brah
mans ought to be taxed. The Drahmans of all the four 
cities then assembled and went to the Kushk-i Shihir, where 
the Sultan was engageu in building, and represented that the 
Drahmans had never before been called upon to pay the Ji::.ya, 
and they wanted to know why they were now subjected to the 
indignity of having to pay it. They were determined to collect 
wood and to burn themselves under the walls of the palace rather 
than pay the tax. When these pleasant words (kalimat i pw· 
na;;lonat) were reported to the Sultan, he replied that they 
might burn and de~troy themselves at once, for they would not 
escape from the payment. He could not overlook the matter 
as furmer kings had done, and thry must give up all hope of it. 

The Brahmans remained fasting for several days at the palace 
until they were on the point of death. They clearly perceived 
that the Sultan did not intend to spare them. The IIinJus of 
the city then assembled and told the Brahmans that it was not 
ri~ht to kill themselves on account of the Ji:ya, and that they 
would nudt::rtake to pay it for them. In Dehli, the Ji:!Jrt was of 
three kinds: 1st class, Forty tankas; 2nd class, Twenty tanka8; 
:.Jrd clJ.Ss, Ten taJtkas. 'Yhen the Drahmans found their case 
was hopeless, they went to tl1e Sultan anJ begged him in !Ji:~ 

mercy to reduce the amount thPy would have to pay, and he 

accordingly a.sm~ed it at ten tanka.~ and fifty jitals 1 fiJr each in

Jividual. 

Firth JI!I/.·rrddama.-Accotmt of f,ro giants and a J,auf; a!.iO of 
t1co ~wrJd tCOiilell [and ot!tr:r tcondas of tlte rti:;n ]. 

1 ·I ·I'" I ' I • I~ " J 
'~~ 1./~J·~~ ~ u~J'-frJ 
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8/J:tlt JJ!ukaddama.-Jlemoir of tJ,e m,a.n-i 'a:am Tatar Khdn. 

Tatar Khan was of Turk! origin. • • • In the reign .of 
<Jiliya.~u-J din Tughlik Ghazi, a king of Khurasan made an 
attaek upon .Multan and Dlpulpur, and was ravaging and wast
lug tl1at country. He had a wife, a very handsome woman, 
from wlwm he could not bear to be ab~cnt, and so he took her 
with l1im on l1is campaign. She was pregnant, and was delivered 
of a child in the neighbourhood of ~Iultan and Dipalpur. On 
that l":unc night, Sultan Tughlik made an attack upon the army 
of her hu~band, which he dcfL'ated and put to flight. In the con
fu~ion tlw child was left in its cradle. • • • and was found hy 
till~ ~olJiers of Sultan Tu;l1lik. The Sultan was pleased with 
t be ehiltl, brought him up like a son, and gave Llm the name of 
Tat{tr Malik, He was young when that Sultan died, but grew 
up in the reign of Sultan l\luhammad, and became distinguished 
f~Jr l1is courage, intrepidity, and military talents. • • • In the 
rPign of flroz Shah he obtained the title of Tatar Khan [and 

1111111!/ 111111 ks qf distlnctio11]. • • • He collected a great number 
uf coulmeut:U'ies on the Kuran, and having secured the assist
a!H'e of a number of learned men, • • • he produced the com-
111\'lltary whid1 he callL·d the T<{f~ir-i Ti.itJr lfltd,ii. He also 
t·ompil,·tl a law book, called the Fafd1ca-i Tatar Klti.illi. • • • 
He ditd som~ years after the acccs~ion of Firoz Shah. 

Sll'odh Jli<kaddallla.-JfrJuolr qf Kl11i11·i JaM.,l. 

Thl' name of Khan-i J al1au was :\hkblll. In his state of 
i~Utlrallt't' (i.t'. whl'll he was a HiuJu) he W:lii called Kattu. He 
\\as a uatil'e l•f Tdiu;ana, unJ a ru:1u of hi;;h }K·~itiun in his 
tril•t', auJ bl• had attra~ted tbe fa,·our uf the Etii 0f that coul!try. 
Wbl'n ~ult:1u ~luhamma·l ~t'llt tLe E.U.i of Ttlin;ml to D~:LH, 
t !~t• J:.,ii tl:t·J llpQn the Mid. Katt U. then pre~enttd Limsdf to 
!'ultau jl uLammaJ, and madt• Lis J•rufes5ion of the ~IuL:1mma.J:m 
Lith. On kin; admittt'd tl) th lJ(•Uuur of the {;.~.ith, the Sult~n 
g:mJ bim tlH! came of ~hkt.lil, ::.ud LtHJ'>H·d on Lim ll1.illJ marks 
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of his f..1.vour. Sultan Muhammad perceived in him many marks 
of sagacity and intelligence, so he made him dC'puty-wa:ir of 
Dehli, when he used to seal and place his signature on prmctina.~ 
as follows, "l\IakbUl, slave of l\Iuhammad Tughlik." Although 
he had no knowledge of reading and writing, he wa.~ a man of 
great common sense, acumen and intelligence, and was an orna
ment to the Court. In the reign of Sultan Muhammad he 
received the title of Kiwamu-1 Mulk, and a grant of the fiC'f of 
Multan. This was before he became deputy-1cazir. In tho~e 
days Khwaja-i J allan was 1m:ir of Sultan 1\Iuhammacl. • • • 
When this Sultan died, and Sultan Firoz attained the throne, 
Khwaja-i J ahan was desirous of giving the crown to a son 
of Sultan :l\luhammacl, and opposed Sultan Firoz, as has been 
related in a former part of this work. Khwaja-i J a han and 
Kiwamu-1 Mulk were both in Dehli at the time, and when Firoz 
Shah approached the city, Kiwamu-1 1\Iulk went out to meet 
him, and helped him to get possession of the city. He was 
then made 1ca;;ir [and receiml the title of K!uln-i Jall(ill]. 
• • • 'Yhen the Sultan departed from Dehli on affairs of 
State, or for hunting, he used to leave Khan-i J ahan as his 
deputy, who, during his absence, rode about Dehli with a great 
display of power, • • • having his sons, grandson~, sons-in-law, 
and slaves in his train. • • • During the absence of the Sultau, 
the city wa~ tlm.s kept in subjection. After the dPath of the 
Khan, the Sultan ceased from his excursions, and only went out 
riding in the nei;!tbourhood of the capital. 

Khan-i-J ald.n llad a great number of children. lie was 
much devote,} to tl1e pleasures of the brem, and sou;l1t eagerly 
fvr pretty han,Irnaids. It is reported that he had two tl1rJusawl 
women of Rum and Chin in his hart:m, where IJC ~pl';nt mueh 
of his time notwithstanding his onerous official duties, lie 
had numerou3 sons, and the Sultan ma,Je a provi~ion tl1at every 
son Lorn to Lim shoul,l from his birth receive an allowanee 
(llii11) of 11,000 ta11ka.s for his maintenance, he aLso provi,lt:<l that 
erery dau.;;Ltt:r on bt:r marria;e shoulJ rect:i ve an a!lrJwance 
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of IIJ,OOO ta11!.118. Hi~ sons and sons-in-law all wofi\.~:ms__Q!l<L; 
- ~"'-

wltite wai~t-Lands, and his magnificence reacheJ to such a pitch, 
tbat tlte Sultan was often heard to say that Kha.n-i J allan was 
t!te gr:md and magnificent king of Deltli.. 

'Ainu-1 l\lulk was alHo called 'Ain ~Iahru. • • • He was a 
wise, accomplil'llwd, excellent, clever man, full of sound judgment 
aud iutclligcnce, • • • but during the rtign of Sultan Muham
mad Lin Tugltlik his brothers had been guilty of some improper 
and unworthy action, through which he had properly beeu sent 
into di~gracc. • • • One day Muhammad Tughlik held a general 
Court, • • • when he pc>rccivcd 'Ainu-1 Mulk, and, pointing to 
him, l'iai,J, tllat the misconduct of his brothrrs had deprived the 
State of ltis ser\'i,:es, and the Sultan ga\'e orders that he t~hould 

be rc-in~tatL•d in his po~ition at Court. 'Ainu-1 l\lulk was a 
clcwr and accomplished man of the highf'st ability. lie wrote 
some exctliL'llt Looks in the reigns of Muhammad Tnghlik a11d 
Firoz Sldth. One of them is the 'Ainu-/ J[ul!.i, a popular and ap
pronJ work. • • In the rt>ign of Firoz Shah he was arr)Qinted to 
tho ofllee of .Aslm{(ul-l Jlamdld,·, and entered. activtly upon his 
Julies in t!to minister's office. But a dispute arose between him 
auJ tltt• miui~ter • • • which was carried to extremities. • • • 
The cuutcution rt'~tcheJ such a height that li'.hau-i Jahan often 
ut!L•n'll most hitter rersonal remarks in the presence of '.A.inu-1 
~lulk, and tltt' latter rdorted in the same strain; there was no 
Jdil·a,·y hctwt'en thnn. • • • li'hcl.u-i J <llHi.n tuld the Sultan 
tltat Itt• <'tntld llu ltmgl'r st:~y in the country, aud tht-refure Le 
"i:;bt•J tu make the ril;;rim3ge tu ~Ierca. • • • • At leu;th 
tlte Sulth said h) Khau-i Jahcl.n, "I Lave given tl) you tlte 
L•l1it'L' t•f ]),,c,in-i tl'u~Jrat, all offi~ers are unJt:r you, dismi~'J 

"lwm ~·t•u I·lea-"l' and. g-iYe the otlit·e of .• Lllru.ft~·l tnan,u!ik 
It• allt•tltrr.'' Till' tru:ir \Wnt lwme rtjl•it·eJ, • • • an.l seut 

'.\ inu-1 ~~ ulk Lis lli~mi~s::~l. When 'Aiuu-1 ~~ ulk rt~ti rt:J 11is 
J i~,·lt:ir ~·· !1t' JiJ lll•t go tl) the p::~ht•e f,,r t!.ree Ja~·~. l·ut 0n tla~ 
t LirJ Jay Ll' Wlllt and. paiJ Lis rt:·~ptds tu tLe soverti:..'1l. T11e 
~u~t:m ra:l\'J Lim llt':lr, an1 vb~ervt>J tk1t tl1~ wc·rlJ i:; ruin(J 
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by dissensions, • • • • and as a quarrel had arisen between 
Khan-i Jahan and him, there was granted to him the fiefs of 
Multan, Bhakkar, and Siwistan, whither he hall better repair 
and look after their affairs. But '.Ainu-11\Iulk replied, that ·if he 
managed these territories he would not render his accounts to tho 
office of the wazlr, but that he would submit them to the Sult{m 
himself. The Sultan accordingly ordered that the fief of l\lult{m 
should be removed from the jurisdiction of the minister, and told 
'Ainu-ll\lulk that he would himself receive his reports 1 and that 
his books would be sufficient. Upon these conditions 'A.inu-1 
:\lulk accepted the fiefs. The writer has been informed that 
when 'Ainu-1 Mulk was thus dismissed, the chief servants 
met to consider the matter, and they observed that he had 
been disgraced through the influence of the minister, and that 
the same might happen to them to-morrow. They therefore 
end('avoured to set the Sultan against Khan-i J ahan. • • • 
'Ainu-ll\Iulk Lad started for 'Multan, and had proceedeu aLout 
twenty-four kos, when he received an order from the Sultan 
directing him to leave all his train and return quickly. Jle did 
so with alacrity, and when he arrived in Dehli, the Sultan gave 
l1im a private audience, when the officers who were present 
observed that it was not right to give such predominance to 
Khan-i J ahan, and that it would be well to beware of him. The 
Sultan looked towards 'Ainu~l Mulk who said that • • • Khan·i 
J a han was a wise and experienced minister, and that his removal 
would be a calamity to the State. These sentiments greatly 
pleased the Sultan. He afterwards consulted with him and 
asked him what ought to be done. He replied that the • • • 
u1dr should be sent for, and that all fear and apprehension 
should be removed from his mind. '*' • • The minister wa:l 
accordingly summoned, and when the officers who were Rent 

to call Lim informed him of what had passed he wa"l greatly 
anuzed. • • • When the Sultan saw he was disturLr:d in wind 

I This seetru1 to be the meanin~ of the sentence, but the e1act worrl; are "ail that 
you may happen to do in tht fief of :MultJ.n shall be !i;tentd to." 
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lte rea~sured !Jim, clotl~t~d !Jim with a splendid robe an•l ser:t 
him away with many marks of faw;ur. .As the mini~t~:r retired, 
ra.liant and lwppy, he embraced 'Ainu-1 .:\lulk and !'aid, "I had 
nerer tlwu~ltt tl1at you were EO friendlJ toward~ me, I !1are 

),C'en w-roJJ~ and ungracious to you.'' 'Ainu-1 ~Iulk replitll t!Jat 
he h(lped tltat all mir-giring would be rcmond from tLe wind 
of the mini~tc,r, lte !Jad ~poken warmly fur !tim, notwit!Handing 

t lt1·ir old f~:ud, and all t!Jat lJe had ~ai.l !JJ•l been f~·r tlu.· g'Jud 
lof tlte throne of Sultan Firoz. 1\:lnin-i J alliin litroD;;-1~· "i~btJ 

to take 'Ainu-l ~Iulk home with Lim Lut lJe JeclineJ. 
[ On~tr q( Pm·frlcure at Cu11rt]. KlHin-i J alliin lind to a ripe 

<old ag<·, till Ia' was more than £'i;;!tty ~·ears o\.1, and all Lis litliLs 
lta•l Lt·cume wry f•:l't.\e. • • • lie Jit:d in tl1e year ~;1) H. (1:3CS 
.~.D.), in tltl' ei;:lttecuth year of the rei;::n Clf Firoz Sltah. Wl~t·n 

lw JiL·d all Dl•!Jli \H'nt into mournin;, and crowJe,l to tbe mosqut:s 
atlll tombs. [Ett!ugy qf fl,e IDt<ill.] TL.e Sultan \\as :;:rl'atly. 
ati·t'll'd at his death, aud wel't Littt:rly; and he resuln:J in Lis 
111it11l that lte would nen:r rnure ride fvrth on any great tcter
l'riZL'. e t t 

\\'bl'n Khan-i JaLau lJtU tlJe fief of Jlultan, Le LaJ a ~vn 
lot•rn to Lim. • • • He wMe to al·quaint ~ultan ~IuLammaJ 

:-;!tid! of t!Jl• f:1L't, anJ that mon:m:h Jirt'eteJ tLat tlte dtilJ ~lwuU 
lot• nauwJ J unh Sbah. T!tis was he ,dl\) was at'terwarJs known 

as Kl1an-i J a Lin, ~'"n tlf Kl1an-i J a!Jau. • • • After the Jt"atL. 
tof l1is f.llltt•r, tbe ~u!tan pr\•lllntd l1illl to tbe C•Ol.'e (·f tca:it, 

:1111! t.\'~t,lwt•J t•U Lim tltis title. • • • Ire :h·tt:J as UJini~ttr un,Jrr 
F!rt•Z t'k'd1 f,or twt·Lty ~·ear~, • • • anJ tLt:' Su:tan ClommitteJ 

;,II tltt' a:[.~irs tof the kin;J,.m tv Lis rLr;e. llut tvwar.Js tLe 

n1J l•f tla• rri;n tof Fir\•Z :SLah, • • • t·ui!Jity l•ro .. ke (•Ut bttwc-.,.n 
t bt• lllit.i~t~ r :mJ PriLce ~IL.La:nm:d KL1n, ::.~r.:rw:l.r ls Sul:~n 

~!HkmmaJ .SLih. TLL ir tl!~-~ u<•.•ns Wtre tLe .::.u~e d ~rt-;..t 

trtotll•lt• :nd Ji-a~trr hl tLe t'vllt.try; t•lJ ad y(•Ul.:;, HL:.:l a!.l.f 
:.:rr:lt, ~u:i, rt·J, and tln• <'t•ULtr~· :lt kL;th fc:l a l rty tu the iLr•.:.l~ 

t•f tin· Jltl;L:~. TLe :~utL•.•r L.~ t'!.!<rt-J fu.~:y iu) tLe dtt:.::s t·f 
tl.is qu;md in Li5 !llllllt•ir l·f Su::~u ~h.La!.DtL:..i l·in Fir z. 
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Et':;!dh Jfukaddl/ma.-J!emoir of Jfalik S(iib Bar-bak. 

Xi11tl• Jfukaddama.-J!emoir of Jfalik-i .~.llultiku-slt S!w1f, 
'Imadu-l ~llulk, Ba8ltir-i Sulfilni. 

• • ~ Some say that Sipah-saL1r Rajah, the father of SultAn 
Firoz received 'Imudu-1 Mulk as part of his wife's dower, others 
that he purchased him with the price of some of his wife's 
jewels, and others assert that when Sultan Firoz, after his 
accession, married a daughter of Sultan Kutbu-d din, this lady 
gave her slave 'Imadu-1 )Iulk to her hu3band. * * • • The 
great wealth of 'Ima.du-1 ~I ulk bas already been spoken of; it 
amounted to kror8. The author was told that on one occa::~ion 

bag-s were required for containing the coin, and 2,500 tauka.s 
were expended in the purchase of the material, the cost of each 
bag being four Jitats. • • • When the accounts were brought 
.b~>tvre 'Imadu-l ~Iulk he objected to this extravagant outlay 
for bags, and (lirected that pits should be dug in the ground and 
tl1e money placed therein like as corn is stored.• • • There were 
many rich khti11.~ and matik.~ in the time of Fifnz Shah, but no 
one was so rich as lle; iihleeJ there never l1ad been one so rich in 
any rei;n or in any kin;Jom. It is said that Le amassed thirteen 
krots (ot'talika.s) but he was avid in the acquisition of more. He 
lJtld the fief of Rapri and looked very vigilantly after it. The 
clerks of the Exchequer (din<in-i tcazarat) were afraid of him, 
and tbey refrained from calling him to account, so that in the 
course uf years a lar;e balance was due by him. Thi:~ fad 
beeame known to the Sultan.• • • When 'Imadu-ll\Iulk beard 
about the en•1uiry he drew up a statement of his wealth wl1ich he 
l1inmlf pwented to the Sultan, who read it without makin,;; any 
olost:n·ation aD.d rtturneJ it. • • One day 'Ima,Ju-1 :\lulk br(Ju;bt 
a kror (of tanka.!) in ba;s to Cuurt, and when the Sultan crie,lrJut 
"Da~hir, what is tl1iS?" he ft'}JJie,J that it WJ.S a small Cl;lltri!;U• 

til)n (d.i:e 'a!~r:tl~) f,;r the u5e of the sr:rnnts d the CfJurt. Tl1e 
Sultan Jt'dineJ to uke it, but 'Ima.lu-1 )lulk ur:;f:•l it.~ ac
ctptall•:e. .\t lt:u;th the Sultan !:'J.i•l, '' Ih~Lir i.:1 wy rr•Jp•:rty, 
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and so l1is property is mine. llut this kror must not be placed 
in tlw puLiic treasury, because that is the depository of tl1e 
public revenue. Let it tlwrcfure be deposited with MakbUl tl1e 
perfumer ('itr-dar). Whenever Kl1ttn·i Jaldm requirE'd money 
fur fitting out the equipage of the Sultan, he used to give notice 
to tl1e Sultan, and this kror in the hands of ~lakbtil was drawn 
upon fur the necessary expenses.1 Dut as money was continually 
romin~ in from ('Imadu-1 Mulk'r-) fit·f, wl1ich was handt'd orer to 
MakLul the perfumer, the !.Tor (of tan!.·a8), 8o long as tile Sultan 
livt•d, wn,s not dimini~hed. • • • Wilen 'Imadu-l l\lulk dieJ tlJC 
~ultan decided. that the wealth did not bdong to the deceast·tl. 
Thc·re wrre twelve krors, of which the Sultan took nine, learillg' 
t hrer for l\lalik Is'huk. 

1~·11th ,~."1/ukaddama.-JJcmoir of Mali/{ Saiyidu·lllujjdb. 

Eli'I'Cntlt .J!uhaddama.-Jlt·moir of J!alih Shamsu-d d(n Abtitja, 
Jlustaufl-mamd!ih. 

Tut {lt!t Jfukaddama.-JL:moir q( Slauusu-d di11 Du111agltaui. 

Tld'rh·cltfli Jfukaddama.-Dc~frud(on of a ba111l qf 1nurdacr.s. by 
Firo: S/,u!t. 

l'uurf,l'ltfh Jfu!.·{/(ldama.-..:ftfnd/un <l,oi(JI to time sulJ,cts f,y 
Tiroz SM./1 twards t!.e end of l11"s l(k, !"1:., 

1. Lilwratit\ll of prisuul'rs. 2. Tiestoratiun of mosquus. 3. 
Hl•,]n·~~ing the WMlgs of the oppres~ed. 

J'ft~·~·,;th Jlal.tzdJ,unu..-ne lu.stjarocdl if Sa;y;J h.Wu-d d:n.2 

~;J·tu'J.t!t J!ul.,zJJu.mJ.-]/,j't'ntu.Jil'e lj Ftro.: ShJ.h. 

S,·rt'J.f, ,'!,tlc Jful..zJ.lu.iiiJ.-1.\s:y,ut;cln (tu.s!:m larJu.Jt) cf }~rv: 
S!..ih tJ b.-ft,in-i Ju.Lin. 

D;~l.t,-_·~.tl. JJ,d,dLwu.-A~,\·/o,t <] tht' cl.arnt$ (altt"ti! i s;l.r) 
}'t·rj,>rll<tljvr }~ro:: Sl.Jit. 

I ::..r n. r:: ... t'~ anJ ~!r. Th··m..s' 1! 5~. Ll'rt tdnte tu an hl•rul't hru:imt:,.n, 
L.1': t ~ ~~ .. 't n t \i~.lt. t.~~~· r ·;~Lt· .. ~ as l~ !l·tf l•\:-,:n~ fr .. ~m tl..t~ Sjffit :n:.tlt'rf."'-·t~ or~r;~J. 

I 1l., \.,t ~~ ~. t<r~l.lt.at,.; a!.ru;·:~y ;u t!.i> llaj•td, Tl.t Lta.ht;> of tL.t rtn....:n. 
u,: t!..rn' t !.:.;·t<lllLl't t...ltn fu.,m t!..t l'~t!.Kt. 
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XVII. 

FUTUIL~T-1 F(ROZ SIT.nrr 

OF 

SULTX~· F(ROZ SIT.XIT. 

[This little work, the production of the Sultan Firoz Shah, 
contains a brief summary of the re.s [JC8lae of his reign, or, as 
he de~i_;natt>s them, his "Victories." Sir H. Elliot was un
aLle to obtain a copy of it, but considered its recovery very 
de~iraLle, "as enrything relating to the noble character of 
Firoz is calculated to !'xcite attention." Colonel Lees also 
speaks of it, but he had never seen it, and was not well in
f,,rmed as to its extent.1 ~Ir. Thomas was more fortunate, for 
l1e rosst:>sses a copy which purports to have been written in 113a 
H. (1726 A.D.), but it is quite modern; the date there[!Jre must 
be that of the ~IS. frum which it was copied. The work is a 
mere brochure of thirty-two pages, and the editor has translated 
the whole of it, with the exception of a few lines in the preface 
laudatory of the pror,het. It exhibits the humane and generous 
spirit of Firoz in a very pleasin~ unostentatious light, recording 
his earnest endeavours to discharge the duties of his station with 
clemency, anJ to act up to the teaching of Lis religion with 
reverence and earnestnPss.J 

EXTRA CIS. 

[Praises without end, and infinite thanks to that merciful 
Cre.atvr who gave to me his poor abject creature Firoz, son of 
Rajah, the sbre of ~Iuhammarl Shah son of Tughlik Sh~h, IIiB 
impul~e fur the maintenance of the laws of His rtli6ion, fr;r tl1e 

1 ],l'mul Ruyll Asutic S·.x:iety, lol. II., !iew Si;ri•:S1 p. HiJ. Ste a;.,., Brio::;•' 
Feri.,tu, L, 4~2. 
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rr·prcssion of heresy, the I'rerention of crime, aud the prol1iLition 
rl tl1ings forbidden; wlw gave me also a di~position for dis

t!J31'0ing my lawful duties and my moral obligations. • • • ::\Iy 
Jr~sire is tl1at, to the be&t of my lmman l'ower, I ~hould recount 
and pay my tl1anks for the many Llessings He },as Lestowed upun 
me, so that I may be found among the number of His grateful 
M·rvants. First I would praise Him becau~e when irrdi.;ion and 
~ins opposed to the Law l1rerailed in Ilindust{m, and mens' },a bits 
and di~positions were inclined towards them, and were arerse to 
the rc~traints of religion, He in~ pi red me His humble servant" ith 
an eamc~t lk:sire to rrpre's irreligion and wickedness, ~o tl1at I 
was aLie to labour dlligPntly until with His blessing tlw ranitit:s 
of tl1e world, and things n·pugn:mt to rdigion, were set a~iJe, 
anti tiH~ true was di~tinguislu:d from tl1e false. 

1. In the rl'igns of former kings the blood of many ~Iusulm{ms 
bad Lt'l'll ~~~(·J, and many varidit•S (If torture emr·loyeJ. Ampu-
1:11 iun of },ands and ft·l't, ears and. noses; tearing out tl1e eyts, 

}lllltrillg multeu k1d into tl1e throat, cru~hin~ the Lones of tl1e 
hau,l~ and fl'l·t with mallets, huruing tlw hody with fire, driving 
iruu uails into the lJ:lllds, fl'et, and Losorn, cutting the sinews, 
:-a win_; llll'Ll a:sunJ,•r; these and many simibr tortures Wt're 

l~ractis,•d. The gn•at :llhl merciful God ma,le me, His serrant, 
btlj'l' and St'l'k fl1r His mercy l'y dt•roting mys~:lf to preveut the 
Ht1lawfltl killing of ~~u~ulmans, and the idl.idiun of any kind uf 
ltlrturl.' uptlll tla•mtlr uptln any men. 

"TLaul..,; f,,r G,>J·ii merrit'i! I 'lrillohc•w, 
E~· Ull>tllg' man nc•r I•.lln uur 'lfl>t." 

.\11 tllt'~l' things \\ere pradist·J tLat f,:tr anJ dreaJ mi;Lt fa~l 

up<l\1 tl1e Lr:11·ts vf lllt'll, and tLat tl,e rt·;uhtivns d goHrnmt-ut 

111i~l~t bt• July tnainuitJt·d. 

•· \\\,U:J >t th,•u k-t tl:T l .. llJ at Tt">'t ? 
K,~ p th.: ;t, ... J.,ru..n:•: ewvrJ at l"t.,;t!" 

TJ.r,\u,:.:h tht• mtrcy "l.irh G,,J L.as 5Lown t·) me the5e Eert:ri
ti,·s auJ l<l'rl·rs Lare l•t·tll t!rL:tt;;t:J fvr tt:ndt:rnbs, kinJnt:~5, 

:H.J n:,r,·y. l\·ar a1•J rt~j-t··~t LJ.re tLu.s tiktll i.rwtr L.JlJ of 
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the hearts of men, ami there has been no need of executions, 
scourgings, tortures, or terrors. But this blessed result 1s 

altogether due to the mercy and favour of the Creator. 

"Thy power is great, then mercy show : 
Pardon than vengeance better know. 
Greatness to thee from Heaven descends: 
Proneness to wrath thy God off~nds. 
Withhold thine hand, some mpite ~rive, 
Nor kill the man thou might'st forgive; 
Let not his bouy lifeless fall, 
lli.s spirit thou oan'st ne'er recall. 
See how the mother's tender breast 
Is by her child's distress opprest. 
Boast not the hundreds thou hast slain, 
To sare one life's a nobler aim. 
Thou shrinkest from the lancet's smart, 
Keep then thy sword from neck and heart. 
Seek not to shed a victim's gore, 
The life-stream stopped will flow no more. 
From deeds of blood thy hand restrain, 
Thy blood the assassin's blade may stain. 
That lead~r praise whose generous heart, 
Disdains with captives' li res to sport. 
From the well of fate he life will draw 
'Who shields the wretch from tnants' law. 
A vanquished foe should claim ·thy care, 
Then pity show-in mercy spare!" 

By God's help I detE>rmined that the lives (kldm) of ~Iusul· 

rn{ms and true believers should be in perfect immunity, and 
whoerer transgressed the Law should receive the punishment pre
scribed by the book and the decrees of judges. 

2. The next matter, which by God's help I accomplished, was 
the repetition of the names and titles of former soverei_;,rns whir:h 
had been omitted from the prayers on Sabbaths anrl Fea.~ts. 

The names of those sorereigns of Islam, under whose happy 
fortune and ftwour infidel countries had been conquered, whose 
banners had waved over many a land, under whom mosr!ues and 
pulpits haJ been built and exalted, the fragrant creed harl bef:n 

extended, anJ the people of Islam had waxen strong and warlike, 
the names of thE>se men had fallen into neglect anrl vLlivirJn. S() 
I dt:cret-J that according to established custrJm tlH:ir narur:.s awl 
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titles ~hould Le rehearsed in the V111tba and a~pirations offered 

[~Jr tl1e remio~ion of their sins. 

"W ould'st thou enjoy a lasting famd 
llide nut the merifil of an honoured name!" 

3. In former reigns they used to collect frirolous, unlawful, 
and unjust ccsscs at the public treasury, such as the Mall(/ati 

{Jitrk, dahitat-i ~a:urll(i, jlirciri, antiri-farnb, gtd-faros!tl, jarnd-i 

truu~ol, cltnnui·yl/(/la, liituM, Wgnri, 111a!ti-jaro~M, sJ~tiuliari, 

rismri1l farvdti, raugl,au-kari, nul,/,(1{/-~iryU.n, talt-brl:dri, jlta~a, 
kinuir-1.11(11/a, d,Jd.~auki, kofllwi, ildi.)6J~i, kar!ti, clau·Ji, tiiiiMi· 

daruf. I had all these aboll:shcd and rcmored from the accounts, 
and any rcvrnue collector who exacted tl1e~e cesses from the 

people was to Lo brougl1t to l'uni~hment fur his offence. 

"Ddter a p(•t1plc's Wl'al than treasures rast, 
Bl'tter an rmpt y chest than hearts downcast." 

The monry received in the public treasury should Le df'rind 

from sonrcPs recoguiZt•d by the Sarrc·d Law, and approred by 
Looks of authority. First tile IJwrU.j or tenth from culti\'ated 
lathh, then the :ak<if or alms, then the Jl:.ya or poll tax on 
11 intlus auJ othrr separatists, thrn the l/,ams or fifth of the spoil 
alJtl tlf (the produt•e of) mines. K o tax unauthoriz<:J by the 
Jt•claratitlllS of the houk ~hould be receired in the l'ublic tre:J.Sury. 

4. B&1re my time it was the rule and rractice that in re
pre~~i~~~ iutiJdity fuur-fifths of the spoil was apf>J'(>['ri;:tted to 

tltt' rub\ic treasury anJ one-fifth was given to the Ca}>tur:S; but 
tltt' ruh' of the Law is tbat oue-£ti.h ~houlJ he taken by tLe 
Statt', and ftlUr-flfths allllttd to t!te eaptors. TLe rrori~ions of 
t!Je Law l1aJ tim~ bt't'n Clltirely suh\'ertt·J. As the Law was tLus 

81 t at JlllU;k, <'n:ry nun ltJc.keJ ll)'l'll llilll~tlf as tLe lawful 

uwutr ttf tbe ~pt1il lu.' capturt:d. llenct:, children l>t>rne by 
fttnalc t':tpt iws "t re tiH~ t,tl·~l·rill:; t>f f,,rnit'ation. To f'rt'\'t-nt 
tht·~t> irrc;;ubritit·s I dt>crt•t•J t!tat one-£fth (l,f tlJe ~pOJil) ~LoulJ 

bt• takl'n ),y t!te Sta!t', auJ ft\Ur-£ti!ts fiVt'n to the cal't._,rs. 

0. Tbt' ~··rt t>f Sl.i'a.-, ::o.bo c:1.:ld E.uu.f.:, L:~.J t-nJeavourt\l to 
w:.le rrl)~~l~·td. TLtJ \\ Mt trr::.ti~es :i.LJ loO~·ks, a.uJ g:He in 
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struction and lectures upon the tenets of their sect, and traduced 
and reviled the first chiefs of our religion (on whom be tho peace 
of God ! ). I seized them all and I convicted them of their 
errors and perversions. On the most zealous I inflicted punish
ment (siya.sat), and the rest I visited with censure (ta:!r) and 
threats (tahdib) of public punishment (taslt!lir-i ~-U"r). Their 
books I burnt in public, and so by the grace of God the influence 
of this sect was entirely suppressed. 

6, There was a sect of heretics (mul!tid), and sectarians (aoalt
tiyan), who laboured to seduce the people into heresy and 
schi~m. They met by night at an appointed time and place, 
both friends and strangers. Wine was served, and thry said 
that this was their religious worship. They brought their wives, 
mothers, and daughters to these ineetings. The men threw them
selves on the ground as if in worship, and each man had inter
course with the woman whose garment he caught. I cut off the 
heads of the elders of this sect, and imprisoned and banished the 
rest, so that their abominable practices were put an end to. 

7. There was a. sect which wore the garments of athei:;rn~ and 
having thrown off all restraint, led men astray. The name of 
their chief was Ahmad Dabari. He dwelt in the city, and a 
party of his followers called him a God. They brought t!JOse 
people before me in bonds and chains, and informed mo that he 
presumptuously made himself a prophet, and said that there 
could be none of the grace of prophecy in any one who Lad not 
been admitted into his following. One of his disciples affirmed 
that a God had appeared in Dehli, that h, Ahmad llahuri. 
When these facts were proved against them, I ordered them 
both to be confined and punished with chains. I admonished 
the others to repent and reform, and I banished them to differtt1t 
cities to put a stop to the influence of this wretched sect. 

8. There Wa:J in Dehli a man named Ruknu-d din, who wa.:; 

called ~lahJi, becau.se he affirmed himstlf to be the Imam ~IaiHH 
who is to appear in the latter days, anrl to be po.~sessed vf know
leJ;e by imi'iration. Tie 8aiJ that l1e had not read ur ~tudi€:d 
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under anyone, and that he knew the names of all things, a know

led~e wl1ich no prophet had acquired since Adam. lie pretended 
that the mysteries of the science of letters ('ilm-i /,urlif) had 
Lc!~ll revealed to llirn in a way never made known to any other 
man, and tl1at he had written books upon the suLject. He led 
people a~tray into mystic practices, and perverted ideas by ruain
t:lining that he was lluknu-d din, the prophet of God. The 
ddm brought the facts of this case to my attention, and gare 
evidt·nce of what they had heard him say. When he was Lrougl1t 
Ll'fol·e me I inve~tigated the charges of error and rerrersion 
Lrou;;l1t against him, and l1e was conricted of heresy and error. 
The d1ldors of tlie Law said l10 was an infidel, and worthy of 
t!eath, f(1r ll:n·ing Fpread sueh rile and pernicious idl'as among 

tile }lt•ople of hH11n. If auy delay were made in putting them 
down they would ~prl~ad like a pestilence, and many :!~Iusulmans 
woultl ~~ray ft·om the true faith. A revolt (against religion) 
would follow; and many men would fall into perdition, I 
ot\lt'l'l'd that this l'ile fl'llow's rebellion and wickedness slwuld be 
t'otnmuuicatt•d to all llodetit•s of learned men, and l•e made public 
to allmm, l1igh and low: and that in aecordance with. the de
t·i~ion tlf tlu' doctors learned in the holy Law, the guilty should 
btl brtlu;.:,ltt to punisluneut. They killed Lim with some of his 
~upportt·rs and disciples, and tl1e rt•ople ru~Liu6 in tore him to 
pi~·ct•s and broke his b\lllt'S into fragment~. Thus was his iniquity 
J'I'C\'t'U!t•d, God in llis llll'ft'Y anJ fa\"our, madtJ me, His humLle 
l'rl';1!UI't', the instrUlllt'llt of f•Utting down SUch wi~kedness, and 
aht•li~ltiug 8uch lllTCs~·; and guidl'd me to dft:ct a rc~toration of 
true rdi;:itll!, Thl!Jks ft•r tLis are due to tlte grt·at alld glorious 
u~~~L r}'tlll l~t·:iring or reading the f:1cts Lere recorded, enry 
wrll-\\ i~lll'r l•f 11 is rdi.;it•ll will admit that tLis fleet wa.s Je. 
!'t f\'t'tliy rnlii~hl'J, and ftif tltiS g'C•oJ adic•n I h(•pe to recei¥e 
futurt' r~,",\:J.rd. 

ti .• \ }'\'~l 1 ll "ho was (•lle of tl~t• rurils of I Ain ~U1rU, 1 had 
~tl Liu:~tlf up as a ~lo:~il.l. in the ct•untry of Guj:u-~t, and L.aring 

I ~I • I",, v ·I 
!,' ~ ~~ .;,)~- ..,' ... ). 
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got together a body of disciples, used to say," Ana-l Ilakk" (I am 
God). He commanded his disciples that when he used these 
words they were to say, "Thou art, thou art ! " Ile further 
said, " I am the king who dies not ; " and he wrote a book in 
which he inserted the words of his profession (kalamcit). He 
was put in chains and brought before me. The charge being 
proved, I condemned him to punishment, and his book I ordered 
to be burnt, so that his innovation (jasdd) might be prevented 
from spreading among the faithful people of Ishi.m, 

10. A custom and practice unauthorized by the Law of Islam 
had sprung up in Musulnui.n cities. On holy days women riding 
in palankins, or carts, or litters, or mounted on horses or mules, 
or in large parties on foot, went out of the city to the tombs. 
Rakes and wild fellows of unbridled passions and loose habits, 
took the opportunity which this practice afforded for improper 
riotous actions. I commanded that no woman Rhould go out to 
the tombs under pain of exemplary punisl1ment. Now, thanks 
to the great Goll, no lady or respectable Musulman woman can 
go out on pilgrimage to the tombs. The practice has been en
tirely stopped. 

11. The Hindus and idol-worshipers had agreed to pay the 
money for toleration ( :ar-i zimmiya ), and had consented to the 
poll tax (jizya), in return for which they and their families en· 
joyed security. These people now erected new idol temples in 
the city and the environs in opposition to the Law of the Prophet 
which declares that such temples are not to be tolerated. Under 
Divine guidance I destroyed these edifices, and I killed those 
leaders of infidelity who seduced others into error, and the lower 
orders I subjected to stripes and chastisement, until this abuse 
was entirely abolished. The following is an instance :-In the 
vilbge of ~Ialuh there is a tank which they call kund (tank). 
Here they had built idol-temples, and on certain days the Hindu~ 
were accustomed to proceed tliither on homback, and wearing 
arms. Their women and children also went out in palanklns 
:wJ carts. There they a.55emLled in tLou5anrh and perf.1rrned 
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idol worsl1ip. Tbill aLuse had been so overlooked that the bd:dr 

rwol'le took out there all sorts of provisions, and set up stalls and 
sold their good.~. Some graceless Masulm{ms, tltinking only of 
tiH·ir own gratification, took part in these nleetings. When intelli
gence of this came to my ears my reli;;ious feelings prompted me 
at once to put a stop to tl1is scandal and offence to the religion of 
llllam. On the day of the assemLling I went there in person, 
awl I ordered that the leaders of th~:>se people and the promoters 
of this tibomination should be put to death. I forLad the in
fiictiun of any severe punishments on the Hindus in general, but I 
Jl•stroyed tlJCir idol temples, and instead thereof raised mosques. 
I fuuuded two flonri~!ting towns (kada), oue calll'd Tugltlikpur, 
the ot!Jrr SaLirpur. Where infidels and idolaters worsltiped idols, 
Musulmuus now, hy God's mercy, perform their devotions to the 
true God. Praises of God and the summons to 11rayer are now 
ht•ar•l there, and that place which was formerly the home o( 
iufidvls has become the hal•itation of the faithful, who there 
n·peat their crel•d auJ offer up their praim to God. 

12. Iuformntion was brought to me that some Hindus l1ad 
t•n•r!etl a new idol-tem1•le in thA village of Salihpur, and were 
pt•rfurming wor~ltip to their idol. I st•nt some persons there to 
destroy tlu~ idol temple, and tl) rut a ~:;top to their peruicious in
eitt•tlll'll(S to enor. 

I:t St•lllt) Hindus had erected a new idol-temple in the village 
l•f 1\t•lttlll:l, and the idolaters Ust•d to asseruLle there and perfurm 
thtir iJ,,Jatrous ritt'$. These rt·ople Wl'fe 8eized aud Lrou~ht 
bd',,t·e lltt'. I ordt'fl'd tltat the paver~e cuuduet of tLe leaders of 
tLis ,,irl.l•c!Jw~~ ::-huuiJ he puLlidy rroclaimeJ, and that they 
~lwuLl l·t' }•Ut to dt•:nh lod~·re t!Jt~ gate t•f the I·:J.bce. I ah•) 
t•r,h rl'J tbt tlte it•fidtl lo,,,,J.s, the iJul5, and tLe wsstls U5tJ in 
tL,·ir "''r~Lie, wh·h L:d hl'l'U tal.tn with them, sLvuU all be 
I·uLE,·ly ktrnt. TLt• t•tLas Wl're rt·~traint'J l:~- tltre::m anJ 
}'lllJi~LtllllJb, as a \\:J.n,it:; to :J.ll men, that no :;111"'; coulJ f.:,llow 
~u.dt "i,lt·J 1 r:.~di,·ls in a Jlu~uhtan Cl•Ulltry. 

14. It l.;.d bt•,u tLe }•iJctic·~ iu fvrmtr rti:;us t·l use ve~~t:li! CJ{ 
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gold and silver at the royal table, and sword-belts and quivers 
were ornamented with gold and jewels. I forbad these things, 
and I ordered the fittings of my arms to be made of bone, and I 
commanded that only such vessels should be used as are rccog· 
nized by the Law. 

15. In former times it had been the custom to wear orna
mented garments, and men received robes as tokens of honour 
from kings' courts. Figures and devices were painted anLl dis
played on saddles, bridles, and collars, on censers, on goblets 
and cups, and flagons, on dishes and ewers, in tents, on curtains 
and on chairs, and upon all articles and utensils. Unuer Divine 
guidance and favour I ordered all pictures and portraits to Le 
removed from these things, and that such articles only should he 
made as are approved and recognized by the Law. Those pictures 
and portraits which were painted on the doors and walls of palaces 

. I ordered to be effaced. 
16. Formerly the garments of great men were generally made 

of silk and gold brocades, beautiful but unlawful. Under Divine 
guidance I ordered that such garments should be worn as are 
approved by the Law of the Prophet, and that choice should be 
made of such trimmings of gold brocade, embroidery, or braiding 
as diJ not exceed four inches (1wibi') in breadth. Whatever was 
unlawful and forbidden by, or opposed to, the Law was ~Set aside. 

Among the gifts which God bestowed upon me, His humble 
servant, was a desire to erect public buildings. So I built many 
mosques and colleges and monasteries, that the learned and the 
elders, the devout and the holy, might worship God in thc.ge 
edifices, and aid. the kind builder with their prayers. The 
di~ging of canals, the planting of trees, and the endowing with 
lands are in accordance with the directions of the Law, T!Je 
learned doctors of the Law of Islam have many troubles; of 
this thtre i3 no doubt. I settled allowances upon them in pr()· 
portion to their necess:lry expenses, so that they Dli6ht re;;ularly 
receire the income. The details of thi8 are fully stt f<Jrth in the 
Wal.j·11uma. 
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Again, by the guidance of God, I was led to rerair and rebuild 
tlw edifices and structures of former kings and ancient noLles, 

wllil'h l1ad fallen into decay from lapse of time; giring the re
storation of these buildings the priority orer my own building 
works. T!Je MagJid-i jami' of old DehH, which was Luilt by 
Sultan J\lu'izzu-d din Sam, ha1l fallen into decay from old ag-e, 
aud nee1leJ n•pair aud restoration. I so rrpaired it that it was 

c1uite renovated. 
Tlw western wall of the tomb of Sultan ~Iu'izzu-d din Sam, 

aud tl1e planks of the door, },ad become old and rotten. I re
!'!orrd thi~, and, in the l'laee of tl1e balcony, I fumisheJ it with 
doot·f>, arcl~es, and ornaments of sandal-wood. 

The 11/tll(ll'a of Sultan Mu'izzu-d din Sam had been struck by 
lightuiug'. I repaired it aud rai:'ed it hig!Jer than it was befure. 

The liau::·i ShamsJ, or tank of Altarn~h, had been d1·prired 
of w~ter by ;;ome graceless men, who stopped up the cl,annels of 
l'llJll'ly. I puni:;}wd these incorri~iLle ruen severely, and opened 
a~ain the closL'd up channds. 

The llau::-i 'AW, or tank of 'Alau-d din, had no water in it, 
and was filled up. Peoplt• carried on cultivation in it, and had 
dug wdls, of which tlH'y sold tlte water. After a generation 
(!.ant) had pasBt:'d I dl•aned it out, 80 that tltis great tank might 
n;ain bt• ftlh·J. fMn ycar to ycar. 

TIH• Jf11rlrost1 (~ollL•ge) of Sultan Shamsu-d din Altamsh Lad 
l•t't'tl J~·~troyed. I rebuilt it, and furui~I,ed it "'ith s::md<il-wood 
J,,"rs. Till' Ctllumns uf the tomb, "Licit ltad f;11len down, I 
rl'~lt'l ~·J hdter than they l1ad ht•t•n l·efurt>. "·},en the tomb was 
l·uilt its Cl•urt (~·lltn) had llL•t l•t•tn made cum:J (X·;/), Lut I now 
m:~tlt• it St). I t•nlar;t·d the hewn-H(•nt- staircase of the dome, 
au,ll rt"-trn·!I'J tht• Llkn l•it rs ( pu~l.ti) cl the fuur towers. 

Tt•ll,h 1·f Sultan ~lu'iuu-J Jill, ~>un vf Sultan ~Larn5u-J din, 
wLi,·h is ~itu:itt•J in ~b.:;lq•ur. TLi~ L:hl Lllen it:to EU•:h ruin 
tltat tJ,l' ~rr·ul,·bres wert• utJJl~tiil;ui~LaLlt>. I re-trerteJ the 
J,,llw, tltc.> h rr:lt'L', anJ tlte end._.~'...rt' wall. 

1\,u,h l'f ~ult.in Tiul.nu-J J..n, svn of SL.amsu-J din, in l!ill-
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pur. I repaired the enclosure wall, built a new dome, and erected 
a. monastery (kluinkali). 

Tomb of Sultan Jalalu-d din. This I repaired, and I supplied 
it with new doors. 

Tomb of Sultan 'Alau-d din. I repaired thi~, and furni~hed 
it with sandal-wood doors. I repaired the wall of the U.odlir· 

k!uina, and the west wall of the mosque, which is within the 
college, and I also made good the tesselated pavement (jimh-i 

ta'sltlb). 
Tomb of Sultan Kutbu-d din and the (other) sons of Sultan 

'Alau-d din, viz., Khizr Khan, Shadi Khan, Farid Kh{m, Sultan 
ShaM bu-d din, Sikandar Khan, Muhammad Khan, 'U sman 
Khan, and his grandsons, and the sons of his grandsona. The 
tombs of these I repaired. and renovated. 

I also repaired the doors of th~ dome, and the lattice work of 
the tomb of Sbaikhu-1 Islam Nizamu-1 hakk wau-d din, which 
were malle of sandal-wood. I hung up the golden chandeliers 
with chains of gold in the four recesses of the dome, and I built 
a meeting room, for before this there was none. 

Tomb of Malik Taju-1 ~lulk Kafuri, the great U'azir of Sultan 
'Alau-d din. lie was a most wise and intelligent minister, and 
acquired many countries, on which the horses of' former sovereigns 
had never placed their hoofs, and h~ caused the klwtba of Sultan 
'Alau-d din to be repeated there. He had 52,000 horsemen. 
His grave had been leveled with the ground, and his tomb laid 
low. I caused his tomb to be entirely renewed, for he was a 
de~·oted and faithful subject. 

The Dd.ru-1 cimdn, or House of Rest. This is the bed and 
resting place of great men. I had new sandal-wood doors made 
for it, and over the tombs of these distinguished men I had 
curtains and hangings suspended, 

The expense of repairing and renewing these tombs and cvllegf:s 
wa..i! proviJe,l from their ancient endowments. In thrJse ca.•H:~ 

where no income }Jad been settled on these foundatiom in f(Jrrner 
times fur (procuring) carptt.s, lights, and furniture ftJr tlw u ~e vf 
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travders and pilgrims in the least of these places, I had villages 
as~igned to them, the revenues of which would suffice for their 

expenditure in perpetuity. 
Ja!a1n-pa11alt. This foundation of the late Sultan Muhammad 

Sluih, my kind patron, by whose bounty I was reared and edu
catecl, I restored. 

All the fortifications which had been built by former sovereigns 

at Del1H I repaired. 
For the benefit of travelers and pil~rims resorting to the 

tombs of illu~trious kings and celebrated saints, and for pro
viding the things nece~sary in these holy places, I confirmed 
and gave effect to the grants of villages, lands, and other en
dowments which had been conferr~d upon them in olden times. 
In those casl's where no endowment or pro\'ision hatl been settled, 
I m::ule au endowment, so that these estaLli:>hments might for 
ever be secure of an income, to alforLl comfort to travelers and 
waylarers, to holy men and learned men. May they remember 
tlw~e (anciL'nt benefactors) and me in their prayers. 

I was t'nabled by God'll help to build a Dal'u-sh s!tijU., or 
llo~pital, for the benl'llt of every one of high or low degree, who 
was suJJL't!ly attacked by illness and overcome by suffering. 
l'J,ysiL·iaus atkud there to ascertain the dise:J..Se, to louk after the 

t'Urt', to rt'gulatc the did, and to administer medicine. The cost 
,,f the lllt'lltL'ines and the food is defrayl'd frotn my endownll'nts. 
All sil·k }h'rsons, residl'nts and travelers, gl'ntle and simple, 
b,•tlll and frt>e, rt>sort thitla·r; tl1t>ir mabdit:S are tre:~.teJ, and, 
Ulltl,•r UtlJ's bks~iu;;, tht')' are CUr(•d. 

e n-lcr tht.> guidan~e of tlal .\.lllli.;ht y I arranged th1t the heirs 
,.f tlw>tl }IL'rsous w\ll) had tlt't'll executt>J (k:1~Ut) in the rd;;n of 
wy Lite },1rJ and patMl Sultan ~lulJarmml Sh~h, auJ tlw~~ 
\1 l11.l !taJ bl'l'll Ul'pri' t'd l•f a limb, n,1~e, t'yt', hand, or fJut, sLouU 
l•L' rn·~·urilL·J to tl1e hte Sultan anJ t.e appea~t·d with gift~, 

~'" tl1at tla·y nL·rutrJ det·ds det:brin.~ tl1rir sati~f.l<:tivn, duly 
at tnli"J b." '' itllL'~~~5. TLt·~t· Jed5 wrre J•Ut into a ch~:H, wlJirL. 
"a~ tLll'l J iu tLc !Jv.t"u-1 uu •. l11 :.~t tLe LtJ.l t•f tLe t..wL uf tLe 
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bte Sultan, in the hope that Goll, in his great clrmency, would 
show mercy to my bte friend and patron, and make tho~o persons 
feel reconciled to him. 

Another instance of Divine guidance was this. Villages, lands, 
and ancient patrimonies of every kind ha(l been wrestell from the 
ha.nlh of their owners in former reigns, and had been brought 
under the Exchequer. I directed that every one who hatl a 
claim to property should bring it forward in the law-court, and, 
upon e.;tablishing his title, the village, the land, or whaterer 
other property it was should be restored to him. Dy God's 
grace I was impelleJ. to this good action, and men obtained their 
just rights. 

I encouraged my infidel subjects to embrace the religion of the 
prophet, and I proclaimeJ that every one who repeated the creed 
and became a l\Iusulman should be exempt from the fizya, or 
poll-tax. Information of this came to the ears of the people at 
large, antl _!ireat numbers of Hindus presented them!lelves, and 
were atlmitted to the honour of Islam. Thus they came forward 

d:\y by tby from every quarter, and, adopting the faith, were 
f:tonera.ted from the je'zya, and were favoured with presents and 
honours. 

Through God's mercy the lands a.ntl property of his servant" 
have been saftl and secure, protected and guarded during my 
rei:;n; and I have not allowed the smallest particle of any man's 
property to be wrested from him. Men often spoke to me 
officiously, sayin~ that such and such a merchant had made so 

many lrt1·.s, and that such and such a revenue collector had so 

many 1.u:.~. Dy reproofs and punishmeuts I made these informers 
holJ their tongues, so th:J.t the people might be safe from their 
mali;r1ity, and through this kin1lness men became my friend~ 

anJ supporters. 
•• Labour to earn for gr:nerou9 deeds a name, 
~or seek f"r riches to eittnd thy fame. 
Ecrter one word of praioe than store!! of gold, 
Ectter one gt:lttful. prayer than We'<.~lth untold.'' 

t nJt:r Go.l's favour my heart was occupied with an earnest 
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JeRire to fo1nccour the poor and neecly (!ukra 1ca masdkin) and to 
comfort their heart8. Wlwrercr I heard of a fakir or reli~ious 
reclu~e, I went to visit him and ministered to his necessitie:l, 80 

that I migltt attain the blessing promised to those who befriend 
tlte poor. 

Whenever a person had completed the natural term of life an<l 
had become full of years, after providing for hia support, I atl
vi.~ed and admoni~hed him to direct his thoughts to makin; 
pn·paration for the life to come, and to rPpent of all thingg whid1 
lte had done contrary to the Law and reli~ion in his youth; to 
woan !tis afi'l'ctions from this world, and to fix them on the Dtxt. 

I desired to act upon the Ewntiment of these lines
" Tlte praetil'e of the great should be 

To succour Lom·st mt·n ; 
And lllll'D a gnod man dies, to see 

llis childn·n find a fric·nd.'' 

WhPn any go\·emment servant filliug an important and respon· 
:;il,Jl~ po~itiou wa~ carried off uuder the decrees of God to the 
happy future lifl•, I gave his lllace and employment to his son, 
~o that h1.1 rui.:;ltt occupy the same position and rank as his fatltel' 
and su!l'a no injury. 

"Kin:;s should make their rule of lif~ 
Tu lo1 e the g-rl•at and wise; 

And 11 ht·n dt·atb ends this mortal strife, 
To dry tlllir h•l·t.J ones' eyl'll." 

The gr,•at,·~t an.l bt•st of lwnuurs that I obtaine.J tl1rvu;h 
U,•J's u~t·n·y wa~. that by my obt'Jil·nee and. riety, ani frien.J:i. 
Ill''~ :\ll•l ~ubmi~~ion to tht• ll!u.'it;1, the rqwstutatire of the lt•.1lr 
l'r·•t•hd, my autlt,•rity was eonfirmt•d; fl,r it is by his s:m~ti·J~ 
tlt:lt the l'''"l'r vf kin;~ is a~~urt'J, auJ no kin:; is seC'ure until L~ 
Ita~ sub uittc·,l !ttllt:"df t,• tlte J.l, 1 '(·,, :ml b:tS ft'reivd a <'•Jutr· 

mati<~u f1\•lll tltt• 5J,Td thMte. .\. .J:l'ltlllll was sent to me fu.:h· 
rt•u!ir:u'.n;,: 111,\' auth·,•rity :B J,•pJty L•f tlle H,'.'ut'd, anJ tlll~ lt·ll·_·r 
11f till' ft!:!.~'t~l w.l' :,:r.h·i.•a~ly i'!tJ~el tl) b·Jll•JUr me wi:h tbt> title 
t•f "S' .1' / ··~ S' ·,,.,.,:• 11~ J1~v bt>~tvwt'J up·Jil we rubd, a 
l•.lllllt r, :1 ~~~ ,,rJ, a rin;. aall f··+l'ri:Jt as b:.:.l;·:5 l•f L._,lJ•)Ur a:.: 1 
t!l>t: t;,·: i• 11. 
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l\ly object in writing this book has been to express my grati
tude to the All-bountiful God for the many and various blessings 
He has bestowed upon me. Secondly, that men who desire to be 
good and prosperous may read this and learn what is the proper 
course. There is this concise maxim, by observing which, a man 
may obtain God's guidance : 1\Ien will be judged according to 
their works, and rewarded for the good that they have done. 
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X\III. 

)1 ALF l1 Z .. ~T-I T fll l1R (, 
OB. 

Tl1ZAK·I TDHJR(: 
THE 

AUTODIOGRAPIIY OF Tf~Il1R. 

[This is an autoLiographical memoir of the Emperor Timur, 
written in the Chaghatai Turki language, translated into Persian 
hy AM Talib Ilusaini, and dedicated to the Emperor Slui.h 
JaMn, who bt>gan to rt•ign in A.D. 1628. 

In the l·rid prt•face to his translation, Abu Talib states tl1at 
l1e fllund the original Turki work in the library of Ja'far, Hakim 
,,f Y a man, 1 and that it consisted of a history of Timur, frc·m 
t lie Sl'n'nth to the serenty-t~lllrth yPar of his a;e. The reticence 
uf Ahtt Talib as to the authenticity of the original work, aud 
t ht• 8trangeness of the I' lace f,lr the di~eorery of a ~IS. in a 
Tutli bn;ua;e, hav-e given rise to the tmspicion that there \\:.t.~ 

Ill) surh \\wk, anJ that AbU TaLb made the statement tu 
gin· grl':l!L'r autlwrity to a proJul·tic•n of },is 0~11. )bjor D1v-_r, 
"l~<l fir~t bruught the work to IMiee, argued a;a,inst this f:!U P"" 
p~·~iti,,n, l=r,1unding his C\pinil1n on the internal evilent'e of tl..t' 

",,rk it~~ lf, :mJ on tl1e imrrvh.1bility t•f an author re~ortin; tu 

"au art~ti,·e "l1il·h C(1ulJ h·nJ onl~· to tlimiui~h Lis fame anJ L:~ 

l'r<·t:t." Tile rrt•b:.~t,ility is tllat .Abu L~b knew D(•thing lli•;Tt' 

uf tlte \\\•tk t!.:m "l1:1t Lt• ll'arJt·d fMu iu own I·:t;~. :wl tLt 
"lwn Lt> kd turut·J tLt:~e iutll Pt'r~illl },e bJ nv~l!ir:; t•) all. 
Timur'l! J,·~,·l'u,hnts 8t't'tn tll bve LlJ a p::u-tbl:ty f"r v.-riti!.!; 

I ·' l'<"-ll d t:.U. f.J.llif ..... r....:..a d Y-.!!...o.:l :n 1~10.-..LC:cy'i ,,.y:.;ci rc:·.~:tJ 
t~ ~~ :i:c" ;..'"tIll tl.t l'f,f .... ..: t<J b t: ..L .... :.·.•r.. 
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their own memoirs, as in the instances of Dabar and J ahan.~ir; 
and others, who did not profess to be their own biographers, pro· 
YiLleJ for a record of their lives and actions being written. This 
t:nnily predilection is of itself something in favour of the authen· 
tiL·ity of the work. 

The fact of its being a genuine work, produced under the super· 
vision of Timur himself, can however be proved upon more certain 
evidence. Only thirty years after Timur's death, Sharafu-d din 
Yazdi wrote his celebrated Zrtjar-mima, or Rook of Victory, to 
commemorate the exploits of Timur, and in his preface he details 
the sources from which his work was drawn, and the auspices 
mlller which it was written. To establish the veracity and au
thority of his history, he first describes, in the following words, 
the way in which a record of the events of Timur's reign was 
kept at the Court of that Emperor. } 

'' The third recommendation (of this my work, named Zafiti'· 
Jtuwt) is its truthfulness-the exactness and verity of the ac
counts and demiptioiJs of the various events of Timur's life, 
both at borne and abroad, 1\Ien of the highest character for 
l"arnin:;, knowledge, and goodness, AighUr officers and Persian 
~ecretarit:i!, were in attendance at the Court of Tim ur, and a 
~t::~fr' of them under the orders of the Emperor wrote down an 
acl'ount of everything that occurred. The movements, action£~ 

and sayings cf Timur, the various incidents and affairs of State, 
uf rt!igion, and the ministers, were all .recorded and written 
Jvwn with the greatest care. The most stringent command,; 
were given that every event should be recorded exactly as it 
ucL·urred, without any modification either in excess or diminu
tiun. This rule was to be particularly observed in matters of 
f•ers•Jnll bearing and coura;e, without fear or favour of any 
ulle, and most especially in respect of the valour and prow(·~,; 

"f the Emperor himself. The learned and tlor1uent writm 
Lavin; recorded the fact.3, tht:ir compositions were prJ)j,;hf:d 

an·l fiuisheJ otf in nrse and prose. From time to tirne tlH:~•J 

writin;s were brou;ht into the royal prt::s~:nce an,l were rt:ad trJ 
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the Emperor, so as to insure confidence by tl1e impress of his 
approval. In tl1is way the record~ of the various incidents and 
actions of tl1e life of Timur, wlH:ther recounted in Turki verse 
or Per~ian l'ro~e, were revi~ed and finally recorded in pro~e and 
vcr:-;e, lle~ides this, some of the officl'rS of the Cuurt wrote 
down tl~e incidents of the reign of Tim ur, and touk the greatbt 
pains to :.uscertain tl1etruth of what tl1ey recorded. Accvmi'Ii~Iu:d 

writers tlten moulded thc:ie l'ruductions into Turki H:r~c and 
Per~ian pro~e." 

S!Jarafu.J din then goes on to rdate how l1is own royal [':Jtron 
llmi.ldm, grand8on ofTimur, took the ;;reatest intere~t in tl1e corn· 
po~ition of the Zr(far-11u111a lww he procured from all parts of!Jis 
dominions Co)'ie:! of the works rt:!atin~ to the lifo:: 0f Timur, in 
l'ro~e and wr~e, in Turki aud in Per~b.n; how he EUl'l'lied Litn 
with men learned in Per~ian and Turki as a•sistants; l10w re
fl'l'l'lll'e was made to 8Ur\'hing actors in tl1e events rl·cordt:d; 
lww he wrote ldters in all directions to settle discrepancies in 
tlw ~ISS., and how he had the work read to Lim in tlte rou~h 
~ll·aft and in the fiui:-hed Etate.l 

Su the l·a~is of Sharafu-d Jiu's history was a work or wvrks 
writteu unJl·r the directit'n or with the arrrural vf Tilllur, 
and a (\llnparison of tlul Zr!fur•tl(1ma \\ith the .JL1{t~i:ut 1·rvrt's 
tlte out• tu Lt• a mere reproduetiL•n vf tlu~ other. TLe en-:nts 
re,·ur,led auJ tl~t·ir succe~sitlll are idl·ntical,t and le:~,·e no JouLt 
up,,n tl,e mind t!tat S!tarafu-J din tmt~btt>d c•r wrvte U\'t'f a;ain 

iu nn t'rnate st~·ll' that Li~tory wLid1 LaJ Ln:·n CC•lll}'ilt:J uJ.JJt'r 
Tinnir':; ,Jir,·di,•n. Lih.e Oriental writtrs in gcu.::r:ll, Le blf 
,.,.llt'tals till' true ori;iu ,,f Lis bt•(•k, :md so na;;tratt'5 tLe 
ma;uit u.l,• auJ impt•rtau,·e L•f Lis uwu bt.,,uN, l•lit tLe ol.lly 
J::l~rlllt'l' l·b~rnal·le in tLe two wc,tls is, tLat ur.e is tLe lr'J
Ju,·ti,•u ,.f a ~h.il:'ul :mJ :l.t'l'vlllJ•li~Lt•J writtr, tLe (ltL~r tLt W(•lk 

A a I·Lin, Lk.ri,.us, :uJJ lltil.!Utt' cLrt•Licltr ,,f fHLb. \\'id1 :i.!l 

I r.: .• J, h r~ .. :l in lis t:-.JJ>: .. ::.n d t:..eT'l'<f-K-.: vf thel;fJr-..... -.1, .~:hi; 
,• r .. :._•l\l_ lo.LJ l~ £•.!~<." tl~-~~~;,.tt• t~..Jl 1~t t1.-e.t lf L:o tr.w.: ... ~vt., l...e I!:u.~t ~ t:....U. t,Q 

... ; ;I( .. r :~.1!' ti 1: ~'~. · : .• J t,.~ T.:t.~r. 
a ~. :....r :..: ~, .. !'t ~ l .. '~\.·t!"~ Lt u.:! ... ~ i11 t:...J, '\.·:~t. 
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the rhetoric and flourishes of the Zojar-ndma, the narrative is 
shorter than that of the detailed and verbose biography. 

The Tu:;ukdt or Institutes were translated into English by 
l\Iajor Davy, and published under the editorship of Professor 
White, at Oxford, in li83, and this work was turned into 
French by l\1. Langles, and published in 1 i87. 

The Jla1j1blt or Memoirs, as far as the forty-first year of 
Timur's age, were translated into English by 1\iajor Stewart, 
and were published by the Oriental Translation Fund in 1830. 

The 1\IS. used by 1\Iajor Davy and Major Stewart was im
perfect, ending abruptly with the forty-first year of Tim{u's age. 
This 1\IS. is now in the library of the Royal Asiatic Society, 
which library also possesses another imperfect copy. There is a 
similar defective copy in the library of the East India Office; 
Sir H. Elliot also procured a defective copy in India, and there 
are several in the British Museum. These, in all probability, 
were derived directly or indirectly from one MS. But the 
British Museum has lately secured a perfect copy from the 
library of the late General Hamilton, which bears the marks of 
ll:t>ing once belon;ed to the Royal Library at Lucknow. 

Besides the V'Prsion of Abu Talib, there is another, the work 
of ~Iuhammad Afzal Bukhari. The author of tl1is later version 
tells us in his preface that when Amir AbU Talib's translation 
had been read by the Emperor Shah J ahan, it was found to 
contain errors and mistakes. Its statrments occasionally differed 
from those of the Zajar-ndma and otl1er histories; and while 
omitting ennts recorded in the Zajar-mima. it added others of 
which no notice had been taken in that work. For these 
rea5ons he goes on to say:-" In the year 1047 of the Hijra, 
and tenth of his Majesty Shah Jahan's reign (A.D. 1G37),1 tlte 
royal orders were issued to me, the meanest of the servant~ 

uf the Imperial Court (Jiuhammafl Afzal Bukhari), to read 
anJ m·ise this book from be6inning to end, and to a~.~itui

hte it with the Zrifar-ndma, of the correctn~ss of wl1i'·h uo 
intelli;;ent person can ha>e a douLt, and compare it with SIJTIJe 

I s.J, lM T:..:ib's Ttrsi0!1 w ),ij (ni.ih>:J bd1W:n lf;23 and EJj' A.D. 
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ot!Jer tru~tworthy histories ; to omit some things which the 
tran~lator lmd inHerted, and to insert some occurrences which he 
ha1l omitted; also to translate tl1e Turki and Arabic sentences 
iuto Persian, and to correct several dates, which do not agree 
with tlw Zajr1r-mima. • • • (The author) has exerted himself as 
much as possible in revit:>ing and correcting the said translation, 
atHlllas thrown out all the unauthenticated passages which AbU 
TUlib lw,J inserted. He has inserted several passages that have 
O(•en omitteJ by that translator, anJ be has thereby made the 
book conform with the Zr(frlr·uama." Major Stewart obgerves 
that "It appears in Dow's Ili~tory of Hindustan that Mu
lmmmad Afzal was the name of the Emperor Shah Jahan's 
prt>eC'ptor, and so he was probaLl~· the person employed to revise 
thiil work, Lut he has not com1'lied with his promise of trans
lating all the Turki passage:-1, altlwugh a native of Dukhara, 
wiH·re that language was well understood." 

So the Zl{(ar·tllimrt was based upon the Turki memoirs of 
Timur tran~btl'd hy Abu Talib iuto Persian, and Muhammad 
.\fzal was aftl'rwards employed to bring these memoirs more com
)'ldt•ly into aceord with the 7.r(far-tlama, wltich was founded upon 
t ht•m. The alterations of Abu TaliL's work are, howerer, made 
ttl appt\lr gn•atcr and more important than they actually are. 
~Lijtlr Stt•w:nt, after the trau8lation of hi~ fragment of Abu 
TaliL's \H'rk, rct't'in'd two copies of Muhammad Afzal's, andlte 
~ays in lti~ .\rpendix: "J have minutely compared them with 
(\,J,,nd lhvy's ~lS. as far as it o.tends, and find that the only 
:111,\ititliiS tlu.>y <.'L'Iltain are extral'ts from Sharafu-d din's hi~ tory, 
an t'Xlhnati\'ll t,f some partit•uhrs omitted in the ~Iemoirs, and 
an attt'll1J't h1 prtlH' that Timur was of t!te S•uu,i sed, althou:.:h 
t ht•rt' is tile ~!Ml:.!'t'~t ev-iJeUt't' that }le was a rt·ry l,jr.oted SJ.i';" ..... .. e • 

TLe hlit,•r d tbis "''rk k1s made a coml'arislln, tbou:;h nut a 
minu~e t•Jit', t•f tile tr:\.t of t!Jt, .. f,,!lv\\in; fxtrarts as gin~n in the 
~1::'. t,f .\l.u T~!:L in tlJt~ Briti~h ~~u~eum, :wJ iu (111e (•f ~Iu
J,:wlm:d .\!'nl's bt lt·n~in; h) Sir II. Ellit.'t, and he L:~s fuund no 
;r1:lltr tL::~rttlt.'t'~ l•d\\t't'n tltt!.t tkm mi,.:Lt Le txpt-<'tt-J in two 
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MSS. of the same work. So f<u as regards the portion relating 
to India the works are identically the same, The concluding 
sentences differ slightly in the two works, but in both Tirnur is 
made to record his own death. l\Iuhammad Afzal, the later 
writer, makes him briefly say, "I arrived at the village uf Atrar l 
and died;" but AbU Tiilib is more specific, saying, "At night, 
on the 17th of the month of Sha'ban (~larch 19, UQ.j A.D.), 
calling upon the name of ~od, I lost my senses, and re~igned my 
pure soul to the Almighty and Holy Creator" (and pure it was 
if blood could make it pure!). l\lajor Stewart has noticed this 
apparent record by Timur of his own death, and shows that it 
ought not to stamp the work as a forgery. In the fourth clause 
of his Testament Timur says, "I desire that this my Testament, 
and whatever I shall say to the last moment of my existence, 
shaJ.l be written in my Memoirs as if proceeding from my own 
mouth." This instruction has only been carried a trifle too far. 
The narratire given in this work of Timur's expedition to India 
has been closely fullowed by ~lirkhond in the Rcwzatu-s Sajil, 
used by Price in his Retro8pect of Jfahommcdr111 fliiJtOr!J. 

Two MSS. of lluhammn.J. Afzal's work have been useJ for 
the following extracts. One belonging to the Nn.wub of Jhajjar, 
and a copy of a portion of the work made fur Sir II. Elliot from 
a ~IS. belonging to the Raja of Dalamgarh. t' p to page 421 the 
trnnsbtion is the production of ~Ir. C. E. Chapman, of the llengul 
Ciru Service; the remainder has been preparedLy the Editor.] 

ne m~tOr!J of m!J expedition agrtinst Hindu8fan . 

.About this time there aro~e in my heart the de~ire to lead an 
expeJition a.~ainst the infidel.~, and to become a y!tci:i; fur it had 
reached my ears that the slayer of infiJ.eh is a gltci:.i, awl if lH: 

is sbin he beeome:~ a martyr. It was on this account that I 
f.mned thi5 resolution, but 1 was unJett>rmin1:d in my mind 
whether I 6houlJ direct my expeJiti•m again~t the infi,Jeb vf 
CLina. or a;:1irut the infi,Jds and polytl1ei~ts of India. In tl1i; 
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tnattcr I ts()ugl1t an omen from the Kuran, and the rerse I opened. 
upon was this, "0 Prophet, make war upon infidels and un
believers, and treat them with senrity." 

My gr·eat officers told me that the iuhaLitants of Ilindustan 
were infidels alld unbelievers. In obedience to the order of 
Almigl1ty God I ddermined on an expeJition again:o:t them, and 
I i~sueJ orders to tlw a111lrs of mature years, and the leaders in 
war, to come before me, and when tl1ey had come to~ether I 
11uestioneJ the ai'semLiy as to whether I ~lwuld im·ade llindu~t{m 
or Chin:t, and sa.id to them, "lly the order of God and the 
Pro1•11et it is incumbent upon me to make war upon these infidL4s 
and pulythei~Sts." Throwing thcmsdn:s upon tl1eir kn('eS tl1ey 
ull wi~Jwd me good fortune. I demanded of the warrior rhief
tains \\ ln•ther I l'l1ould direct my expedition against the infidels 
of 11 intlu~<tau or Cbina. At fir:;t. they repeated fa Lies and wise 
~ayiugs, and then t<aid, in the country of Iliudustan there are 
fuur dd;·Bt'c~, anJ if ally one invading tbis extcusi\"e country 
ltrt'aks tlown thcso four dcfl'utes, he Lt'romes the conqueror of 
Uirlllu~tan. 

The fir~t Jl'fL•nee consi~ts of five large ri rers, w h.ieh flow from 
t ht• mountains of K:liShmir, and these rinrs unite in tbeir cour~<e, 
auJ pa~~ing through the country d Sind, flow into the AraLian 
:->c:r., auJ it is not pos~ible to cro~s thtm w ithuut boats aLd 
ltridf:t'S. The St't'unJ. dl'fl'llL't' cousi:-ts of wooJs anJ furbts anJ 
trL'l'~, "ldd1, inh'l'Wt'aYitlg f'tt'ill with !'tl'm and l·ranch "ith 
ltr:mrh, l'l'IJdcr it t't>ry Jiffit:ult to penttrate into that coUlltry. 
Tht• tllirJ Jrf,·nL·e is tile SlllJiL'ry, and huJ!J(,JJers, al!J prinrt~, 
anJ H:1jas (If tltat CLIUiltr,r, \dJO iLhal•it fa~tne~St'S in t!J,_.~e 

f,,rt'~ts, :m,llin• t!Jt'Tl' like w i!J hl'am. The fvurth Jd~·nre cvn
~i~ts ,,f tlH' dq·L:wts, f,,,. tl1e rukrs c·f that l'l•Ulltry in tl.e Jay 

t•f l•attlL' fi.lUiJ I'll>:! t!ltlt:llltS in mail, f'Ut tJa~ill in the \":ill of 
tltLir al'llt,\' 1 auJ JhL't' ~rt:l.l ('l.il:.fiJel.lt't' in them, :w.J tLey Lare 
trlind tltllll to ~uch a I•itth tbt. Lftit; with tLt:ir truLl:.5 a 
In'!':''-' with Lis riJa, :wJ wLi..rl:t:; Lim ill tLe air, they wi.:.l d;.~:L 
l.iml'll tl.L' ;r, uL.d. 
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Some of the nobles said in reply that Sultan Mahmt'td Subuk
ti;in conquered the country of Hindustan with 30,000 horse, 
anJ established hiil own servant:! as rulers of that region, ami 
carried off many thousand lcmds of gold and silver and jewels 
from that country, b€sides subjecting it to a regular tribute, and 
is our muir inferior to Sultan Mahmud? No; thanks to Al
mighty God, to-day a 100,000 valiant Tatar horsemen wait at 
the stirrup of our amir; if he determines upon this expedition Al
mighty God will gire him victory, and be will become a glul:i 

and m11jJ!tid before God, and we shall be attendants on an amir 
who is a glui:i, antl the army will be contented and the treasury 
rich and well filled, and with the gold of Hindustan our amft 
will become a conqueror of the world and famous among the kings 
of earth. 

At this time the prince Shah Rukh said: "India is an extensive 
country; whatever Sultan conquers it becomes supreme over the 
~JUr qu:ll'ters of the globe; if, under the conduct of our am it, we 
conquer India, we shall become rulers over the seven climes." 
He then said: "I ha'fe seen in the history of Persia that, in the 

time of the Persian Sultans, the King uf India wa3 calleu D{mii, 
with all honour and glory. On account of hi~ dignity be bore 
no other name; and the Emperor of Rome was called Crr~ar, 

and the Sultan of Persia was called Kisra, and the Sultan of 
the Tat aN, KllC1kc1n, and the Emperor of China, Fa;;lifur; but 
the King of tran and Turan bore the title of Sltf1!tin.shah, and 
the orJm of the SM!tin.sMh were always paramount onr the 
princes and Rujch of Hindustan, and praise be to God that we 
are at this time SMdtin8ltdh of Iran and Tur{m, and it would 
be a pity that we should not be supreme over the country of 
HinJustan." I was excessively pleased with these worJ3 uf 
Prince Shah Rukh. Then the Prince ~Iuhamma•l Sultan said: 
''The whole country of India is full of grJlJ and jE'wE:l3, awl in 
it there are serenteen mine:~ of gr)lJ and silrer, diamon·l an<l 
ruby and emeralJ and tin anJ iron an•l sted and COI'f'•:r and 
qu.ick.siln:r, etc., and of the pbuts which grow th~re are th~e 
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fit fur making wearing apparel, aud aromatic plants, and the 
sugar cane, and it is a country which is always green and 
verdant, and the whole aspect of the country is rleasant and 
delig!Jtful. Now, Hince the inhabitants :-tre chiefly polytheists 
and infidels and idolaters and worsbipers of the sun, by the 

order of God and his prophet, it is right for us to conquer them. 
My tta::irs informed me that the whole amount of the revenue 

of Iu1lia is six aro.s; now each arb is a 100 kror.~. and each kror 
is~ 100 lats, and each lac is a 100,000 mi.,J.-J.l.~ of rsil\'er. Some 
of the nobles Bai1l, "lly the fa your of Almighty God we may 
con11Ucr India, but if we l:'stahlish ourselres permanently therein, 
our race will dt•;ent:>rate and our children will become li!.:e the 
nati\·cs of those r<';:ions, and in a few gt·nerations their stren~h 
and valour will diminitih." The amirs of rt·~iments (ku81dJJuit) 
wt·re di~turbt'd at the~E~ words, but I said to them, "~Iy object 
iu the inva~iun of Hiudustau is to leaJ an expedition a,;ainst the 
infit!t•ls that, according to the law of ~Iuhammad (upou whom 
athl Lis f:unily be the blessing and peace of God), we may con· 
\'l'l't tu tlw true faith the people of that country, anJ purify tLe 
laud it,;rlf from the filth of infidelity anJ polytheistll; anJ that we 
may onrthrow tht•ir tl'mph•s and idols and become gl111:i~ and 
1111(/«ilu'Js bd'ore God." Thry gare an unwilling co!lst:nt, but I 
pb·t·J no rdianre upou them. At t!Ji3 time the wi~e men of 
hLi111 rame t•dure ml', aud a coun:r~ation beg-an about t!Je pro· 
rridy (If a war against infiJds auJ pulytheim; they gare it 
as tltl'ir t>piuilln that it is the duty of tLe Sult<in of I~llm, and 
all t lte }'t'~'}'ltl "!Jo rrofcss that "there is no god but .ilb.h, and 
~~ ultamm:tJ is the J'ft11'hd uf .\.lhh, ... fur the s:lke c.f pre~en·in; 
thl'ir rvli;i,,u :l.llJ 8lrt'tlg"tbt•uiu;::- tlteir bw, to exert their utru,jn 

t•nJl·av,,ur f,.r tLl' ~urprl's~it•n t•f tLe enl'lnit:s (•f tLeir f.tit!t . 
. \till it is tlte duty t'f twry ~Iu~lim and true bt:lie\'tr to usc
lti~ uttth>:-t tXtrti,,tts iu t•l>t•J;dll't' to Lis ruler. 'r!JeU tLe td:fy. 
it!;" ,,rJ~ t·f tLt• wi~e llltll rtJ,·Lt·J tLe t:·ars t•f tLe n•.·Llt"S, ::.U tLt:ir 

Lt:irb "'r~' ~Lt UJ1•'li a lH·lr ''lr ;n lliuJll~t~u, and tLr.:.wll:"' 
• 0 

t!Jt:ll'' h, ~ ':1 tLl'ir l..t,·t·s, tll•}· rq·t::lttJ tLe CJ,aper 0f Yi-:t·:.ry. 
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When I girJed up my loins for the expedition, I wrote to 
Hazrat Shaikh Zainu-d d[n to the elfect that I hatl determine1l 
on a religious expedition to Hindnstan. He wrote in the margin 
of my letter: "Be it known to Abu-1 Ghazi Timur (whom may 
God assist) that great prosperity in this world and the next will 
result to you fro'm this untlertaking, and you will go and return in 
~afety." He also sent me a large sword which I made my sceptre. 

In the meanwhile there came a petition from the Prince Pir 
:Muhammad Jahangir, from the confines of Kabulistan, the 
goYernment of which country, from the boundarieil of Kuntluz 
and llakalan and Kabul and Ghazni and Kandalu1r, was vested 
in Lim. When I looked at this petition it was thus written: 
"Since, accordin,~ to your order, I arrived in this country, I have 
acted towards all the people conformably to the exalted order 
and wisdom-increasing counsels of the great king. When I 
had satisfied my mind with the con~uest and settlement of this 
kiu~dom, I turned my thou;hts toward:; the acquisition of some 
of the pro•tinces of Hinuust<in. I enquired concernin,g the con
dition of that country, and received the t}llowing account: that 
the city of Dehli iil the capital of the sovereigns of India, anrl 
after the death of Sultan Hroz Shah, two brotltwJ among hiil 
nobility, of whom one was named )Iallu awl the other Sarang, 
becomin~ very powerful, established their inJepc:ndence, giving 
the nominal sovert:i~ty to one of the sons of Sultan Firoz Shah, 
by name, Sultan ~Iahmud, they kept the real power in thdr 
own hands, and virtually govtrned the empire. l\Iall u, the dd•~r 
brother, lives at Dehli, about the person of Sultan :\Iahmu,J, allll 
Scir:mg is established in the city of ~1 ultan, fur the pmtection of 
that country. When I became acquainted with tllf:se rnatters, 
a~.·tin; accordin~ to the practice of the great king, I wrote a lt:tt(:r 
anJ sent it to him (Sarang) by an amba.35adrJr, purprJrtin~ that 
sin·~e the f:~me of the vietories and conqnbt'!, an.} of the extr:n.~i ve 
empire of the great king is spread all on:r the 'IHJrl.J, it i~ 

cemin that it must han reaehed him al~o. The great kin:; ha3 

:1pp·Jinte•l me to the government of tho5e I'rovince3 wl1i':h lie on 
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the borders of Ilindu8t{w. and has ordered that 'If the rulers of 
II iudui'tan come before me with tribute I will not interfere with 

tl1eir live.~, property, or kingdoms; but if tiH'Y are negligent in 
proH'erin,; o1edience and submi~llion, I will put forth my strength 
for the conquest of the kingdoms of India. At all events, if 
tiH·y set any value upon their }i,·es, property, and reputation, 
tlH'Y will pay me a yearly tribute, and if not, they E-hall hear of 
my arrival with my powerful armies. Farewell.' When the 
amba~~ador reael1ed the presence of Suran; at ~Iultan, he was 
treated with great mpect and consideration; but in reply to his 
letter, ~lll'allg said, I It is difficult to take an emr·ire like a Lride to 
your bo~om without trouble and difficulty and the clashing of 
tswor1l~. The d·:~irc of your prince is to take this kingdom with 
it8 ri('h rt'Vl'IIUe, "·en, let him wrest it from us by force of 
arms if Ia• he alJle. I l1a\'e numerous armies and formidable 

l'll'I•h:mt~. and am quite prepared for war.' With the8e words he 
.Ii>tui~,~··l the umhas~adur. But when tl1is unsati~factory answer 
wa~ ln·mtgl!t baek to me, I issUl•d immediate orders for the armies 

to a''l'tuLIL> from all 11uarters, together with ~ueh of the nobles as 
were in my rrorinrt', sueh as Amir Saikal Kandahari, and other 
11111ir.~, 1 and i',,JJiers. I got rt::~dy f,,r the inrasion of Hindustan. 

I J•lntflh•r.•d and laid waste the l'ountry of the Agha.uis who 
iul,a\.it tla' nwuntain Sulaim:'m, and marehitJg 8teadily furwards 
I l'IW~l·d thl' rinr hlllus, and as~aulteJ t!Je city of rch, anJ 
tl,r'l•u~h tlu• g••11d furtuue of the grl'at king, I toL.k it. Leavin;: 
a \ ... ,! y ,,f Ill I'll tla·rt' as a garri5L•ll, I procl'eded to ~I ultan, wl.ich 
I b,·~i,·.~~._t; htt as s:u·an:; l1aJ carl'fully fl•rti£t'd and mt:ne>thened 
t hi:' f,,rtr•·~~. tlte sie;;e has bt•l'n l'r,•traded fur sume d::~ys, and, 
in.l,·nl, I am ::t tLis llll•lllt'llt tnp;;d in tl1e sie.;e, girin; an 
a"ault I\\ i1't' t'Vtr~· ,by. All tlte n,.Ues L::~re Ji-rh~·eJ great 
va!.•ur attd it.tr•·}'i,lity, lllL•re e~l·t·l'ially Timur KL"ajah, tht 8on 

t•f .\ntir .\ll:;Li., and 1 am llt~W w::~iting f. ... r further iL'-truct:c•ll~ .... 
\Yhn I l.:d fl :IJ tLi5 lttttr, my rrt•Vivus reso...Iutic•ll was CC•ll· 

frmd ad ~tw:;tlt•'llt'J. 
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Tl1e 1tol1J 1car again~t tl1e infidd~ of !Iindustdn. 

I acted in such a manner that by the 8pring of that year I had 
collected the soldiery from all parts of the countries undel' my 
sway; and 'in the auspicious month Rajah, A.H, 800 (~Iareh, 
1408), which may be expressed according to the rule of .11/Jjm!, 
by tl1e words karib fath, appointed the prince 'U mar, the son of 
Prince :\lirza Shah, my viceroy in Samarkand, and leaving him 
some of the nobles and soldiery, I placed my foot in the stirrup 
at a lucky moment, and quitting my capital Samarkand, directed 
my course towards Hindust{m. Marching on, hunting as I 
went, I reached T.urmuz, and ordering the construction of a 
bridge of boats over the Jihtin, I crossed that river with my 
whole army and encamped at the village of Khulm. lleating 
the drum of departure from that place, and passing in my march 
Ghaztik and Samankan, I arrived at lndarah, and the nobles 
and peorle of that place, high and low, pouring out in crowd:! tn 

meet me, all at once set up a great cry and lamentation, demand
ing justice. I sent for a number of the nobles and chief men 
among them and instituted an enquiry into this matter. 

On their knees they made rer•resentation demanding pro~ 

tection from the infidel Kators and the Siyah·poshes, saying, 
we have brought our petition against these oppressive infidels to 
the presence of the king of Islam, for the infidel Kators and tlw 
Siyah-poshes exact tribute and black mail every year from us 
who are true believers, and if we fail in the least of our settled 
amount, they slay our men and carry our women an•l cllildren 
into sbvery, so that we helpless Musulmans fly for protection to 
the l'resence of the great king that be may grant to us oppresse•l 
ones our hearts' desire upon these infidels. On hearing the•e 
words the flame of my zeal for Islam, and my affection {iJr my 
rt:li,.,ion. berran to blaze, and I addres~ed those ~Iu.~ulman':! with eo , ::l 

the following consolatory words :-Dy the help and aii~i~tanr:e rl 
Alrui;Lty God I will grant you your h~arts' d~~ire (JD tlH::~e 

opprt:o:::h·e infiJtl .Kators :~.nJ Si~·ah·poshts, and I ''ill rdi•:\ e 
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JOU who are ~lusulnul.ns from the tyranny of tl1ese unbeliev-ers. 
Th1·y all lifted their l1and:; invoking blessings on me. 

Arco111d of t!te !10!!/ 1mr again.st flw iufidel Kators and tl1t 
SI!Jall-po~J,es. 

I immediately selected ten battalions from my army, and 
giving the command to Prince SIHih Rukh, left him in charge of 
tlw remaining forces and baggage, in Tihik Ghunan, and Diktur, 
wl1ile lmyHdf :;et my foot in the stirrup to cha~ti~e the infidel 
Kators. Setting ~purs to my horse I marched forward in 
grt·at J,a~tl', accompli~J,ing two Jays journey in the twenty-four 
lwurs. When I arrired at the place called Paryan I detached 
prince llu~t:un and llur!Hin Aglllan J ujitar, who were reckoned 
anwng my chief nobles, against the country of the Siyah-poshes, 
wJ,ich lay on the left hand. With them I sent some of the 

1wbility :md a body uf 10,000 cavalry, w!Jile I myself pursut'd 
my marl'h towards the mountains of Kator. When I made 
t'nquirie;3 couccruing the extl'nt and condition of that kingdom 
from ~1 uzid, "ho was the d1ief man of IndarciL, he informed me 
t!Jat tile lt'Ilgth of the kingdom of Kator stretches from the frontier 
t•f Ka~lunir to the mountains of Kabul, and there are many 
hlllllS anJ \'ill.l~t·s iu this country. One of their hrge cities is 
called Sliuhl, :wJ auotht'r J orkal, wl1idt btter is the rtsiJence 
<•f thl'ir rull'r. The country produces fruits in large quantities, 
t'Ut'h :IS grapl'S1 apples, arrieots, and various otlH~r kind~. Jlice 
an,l t•tlil'r ;rains are cultiratt·J. ~Iuch \\iue i:~ m:1de, anJ all 
P''''l'J,., gnat anJ small, dri11k of it. Tl~t~ pe(tle eat swine's 
!1t'~h. Cart ll' anJ ::-l'''''P ab,.und iu ttis cou~try. ::\Ic•st of tLe 
it,LaLitant~ are iJtlhtl'rs; th('y are mt·n of a powtrful fr:m1e anJ 
f.1ir l'< lll}·l,·li,.n. Tla ir hngu:1~e i~ Ji~tin;·t from Turki, Pcr~i:m, 
ll iu,li, and Ka~IJilliri. Tlll·ir "t':l!wns are arrows, swc.rJ3, an•l 
~lit:,.:". Tln ir rul,r is t·alkd 'AJ~l~llll.l WLt:n I arrin·J at 
KL:,\I;lk lt·<WtiwJ 3 J;latiJ.;HtJ Lrt \\Lich I rt:~·-•lrt'J t•) rtpair, 

I :r~.r l .-,_,_,.,..,., •r;:,i C.:. L.Ll.~ "[~..,:.u ;" tt:y t•!.t uf C.t f,,u.r ll.SS . 
... :u.,u. t: .• r; 

\d .• t:L 
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so I immediately gave orders to the soldiers to that effect, and it 
was speedily executed. As most of the route was rocky and 
precipitous, I ordered most of the nobles and all the soldiers to 
leave horses, camels, and superfluous baggage in this fort. In 
obedience to this order most of the nobles and all the soldiers ac
companied me on foot, while I, relying on the assistance of 
Almighty God, pressed steadily forward to the conquest of Kator 
and began to ascend the mountains. In spite of the heat of tho 
wind there was so much snow on the hills that the feet of both 
men and cattle helplessly sank in it. I was therefore obligPd 
to halt during the day, but at night when the snow congealed I 
pursued my way over the frozen surface of the ice till I reached 
the top of the mountain. At day-break, when the ice thawed, 
carpets and horse-rugs were spread upon its surface and the 
horses were kept upon them. At night-fall we again went on as 
before, and in this manner I crossed several lofty mountains, but 
the nobles were obliged to send back to the fort several of the 
horses they had brought with them, When I reached the top of 
a lofty mountain, such that tltere can be none higher than it, I 
found that the~e wicked infidels had taken up their position in 
the caverns of the mountain, tlte entrances of which were blocked 
up with snow, so that they were almost inaccessible, nor, in ~rite 
of all my exertions, could I find a way to descend the mountain. 
I was obliged to ~ire orders to my brave soldiers to get down ail 

best they could. The nobles and soldiery now began the descent. 
Some lying down on their sides and sliding over the snow, rolled 
themselves down to the bottom. Others fasteniug cord~ and long 
tent ropes to their waists and attaclling one end of the ropes to 
the trees and rocks which were on the top, let themselves gently 
dl)wn. As for me, I gave orders that they should make me a 
ba~ket of planks and wicker work. When they l1ad made the 
basket they attache,J firmly to each of its four corners a f(){'fJ 

150 yard.s in len;th, and as I, since I undert01Jk thi~ eXf>O· 

Jitiun a~ainst the infidd~, had made liP my rnind to under6o 
all manner of trouble and fatigue, I tovk my S8at in tlw ba~ht, 
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and a body of men taking hold of the ends of these ropes 
lowered away gently till the rope had all run out, and then 
f'ome persons scrambling down to before wltere I was, cleared 
away the snow and ice with t-pades and mattocks, and made a 
place for me to ~;tand upon. The first body of men then haring 
de~cendcd to tllis place, again lowered me gently down as far 
as the ropes would reach. At the fifth rt'pl'tition of tl1is ma
no•uvre I reached the bottom of the mountain. When in tl1is 
mamwr all the nobles and soldiers had got down, some of tl1e 
lwr~t>s, my own prirate property, which had accompanied me, 
Wt·re let down in the f'ame manner, that is, by attaching ropes to 
their lr·g-s and 11houlders, but out of the whole number only two 
r!•adu•d the bottom in safdy, all the others being da~heJ to 
pil'ccs. \\'l~t·u no more of my people remained above, ~ince my 
ohj(•ct was tlw extermination of the infilh·ls, grasping my scl'ptre· 
~<word in my ll:md I mardtt•d furward on foot one paraMIIt'J into 
tl1at roeky couutr,\'1 together with my nobility and troops. At 
the l'al'lle~t pl'tition of the lJ(,bles I again mounted, but all tlte 
el1i(·fs, with their ~oldim, hr•t ou steadily marebing on fuot at 
my !'tirrup. The rult·r of E:ator had a fort, ou one side of wl1kh 
\Ia~ a river, and bt'yond the river a Iotty mountain reaching down 
hl the watt•r. As the infidels in this fJrt had gained intdligence 
t•f my UJ•pl\lad! a day Ltfure my ::mini, aud dread ha,J taken 
Jll·~~~·~~i,•n of their h,•;nt~, tltey !Jad remun:d tLeir wealth au,l 
J•l\')ll'l't y fn11n the fort, and kning cro~~~·J tl~t~ ri rer, had tahn 
rl'l'll;e iu thl' lltuunt:lin \d1idt \\as wry lufty, and aLouudrd in 
l':t\'t·~ h'f)' Jiftt·ult of llL't't'~~. On its bt•iu;: rtpreSented to me 
th:tt tl1is f,,rt was tl1e lllt"t intJ•(•rt:mt str,,n;lwlJ of the ruler (•f 
l\ah•r in tht•~l' part~, I r~·~,.Jred hl sul.Jue it. When I ad
Y:IIll'd intv tLt• tlt·;gLb,,urJwt•J t•f tbe L•rt I JiJ nut pe!\'loire a 
tr:lt't' ,,f tltt' iufiJ,J~. auJ \\Ltll I l'allle to tl1e J.!:.lt:e it~clf I eaw 

tLat tilt'\" kd akmJ,.u,·J it and fled. I t•l•taiueJ a l•vutv t·f . . 
lll:llly ~Ja.l'p auJ St•lllt' L•t Lt'r tLin~s L, re. auJ l·tdtrl'J tbt tLt·Y 
~L,.u\J ~d t:rt' tv tLt• Ll•U~t$ ad l.u:lJit;~ d tl,e tit,\", in tl;t 
li1tJ~t l•f \ll,irh tlnl f,.n ":l.S l.u:~t, r.uJ tbt tln-y ~L.:.tJJ lt'fd it 
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with the ground. Then cro5sing the river in haste and pursuing 
the tra~·k of the enemy, I reacheJ the skirts of the mountain on 
the top of which the lnfiJeliJ had taken up their position in 
dl·files nnJ other strong ~~laces. I immediately gave orders to 
my raliant and experienced troops to ascend. Raising their war 
cry and shouting the tak&ir, they rushed to the attack, and before 
all the rest Shaikh Arslan .\ztuman Kabak Khan, who is a lion 
iu the day of battle, mounting the hill on the left hand, com~ 
menced the fight. Leading his men upon the infideL'l he put 
tht'm to flight, nnd following up the enemy entered the fastnesses 
of tl1e rock and sent numbers of the impious unbelievers to hell. 
Tawachi 'Ali Sultan, also on his side, made a valiant assault upon 
the fue, and with Lis own regiment charged and routed the infidel 
enemy, sendin~ numbers of them to hell. Amir Shah :\Ialik 
too, on his side, displayed great valour, making a great slaughter 
of the infiLlels and driving them completely out of' the mountain. 
~Iubashir llaha·lur and .:\Iankali Khwajah, and Sunjak Daluldur, 
and Shaikh 'Ali Salar, and l\lusa Zakm<il, aml Husain ~Ialik 

Kud1in, and ~Iir Husain Kur, and the other nobles, diHplayed 
great ,·alour and u~eJ their swords well. They all proved tlwir 
zeal fvr Islam on the unbelieving f'oe, and having overpowered 
the infi,lels they put many of them to death, and took possession 
of tl1eir fastnesses. Onl~· a few of the enemy succeetlerl in 
shdtering thern~t:l\'es, woundeJ and worn out with fati_;ue, in 
tl~t:ir carerns. Of my troops only fourteen persons lost tlteir 
li res, anJ that was in ed'ecting the passage of the mouutain. 
Svme of the infidels held out in their defiles for three da,p an•l 
ni;ht~, but sending my valiant trorJp3 against them I so pres,e•l 
tl~~::m that they were obli;.;eJ to suw:n•ler an•l call f1Jr quarter. 
I stnt .\k Sultan to them with the message that if they woul•l 
cvn~ent to submit uncon.litionall)· and woul.l all become :\I u.~ul~ 
m.ius and repeat the creed, I wouJ,} grant them quartr:r, but 
ot!Jt:·f\1 i~e I would extt:rminate them to a man. W!J~ll .\k 
Sult~n readtt:•l the in£,Jd; with tLi3 me.~~a~..:, which he E:xplainf:il 
t') tl,~;rn thriJu;h th~ rue,liurn of an into:rrJrtt~:r conHr~::.nt LrJth 
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with tlJCir language and with Turki, tlH'Y all proffered sul!ll1is
~ion, and rrpcating the necessary formula, cmLraced the ~Iu
ktmmadan fhith. Relying upon tltis cxterual profes8ion I ~pared 
tl11·ir lins and proprrty, and gave orde::s that no one slwuld 
intcrf(·re \vith their livrs, wealth, or C(!Untry. I then clothed 
~ome of them in dresses of honour and dismi~scd them. I lta.lt(·d 
with my army there fur that night, and the~e Llack-lu:arted 
iufi,]d/5 made a !l(!cturnal as~ault on tlte rr·~iment of Amir Shah 
~lalik, Lut M this leader was on ]tis guar~l, tlu' enemy Wt·re 
f(,j]p,] in tla·ir intention~. NumLrrs of t!Jclll were ~",]ain, and J;jO 

11·11 into (ll\1' ltalltls alive, who wrre afterwards put to death J,y 
my t•ura,;d soldiery. As soon as it was day I ordtn·J m,\' 
t l'o<l)H; to atta~:k ou all fuur E'ides at once, and forcing their w:1y 

into tht' defiles to kill all the mrn, to make prisoners the womt·n 
au,I rl:il,lrt'n, and to plunJL'r and lay wa•te all tlwir prol'erty. In 
.,[,l't!i,·nct' to tltc!"c ord<'r~, my nobles and trvops mal..ing a valia11t 
a~:.:ault on all ~idt'S at onrr, and l'uttin~ to tlu.> sv.ord the rcrnuaut 
uf' tltt' irlf[,J,·ls, cun~ignetl them to the house of perJitiun. 'f!tey 

rua~.h• pri:ooulH'rs of tl~t'ir womon antl dti!Jren, and ~eeurcJ an 

t'lllll'lllOUS houty. I Jirt•l'ted towers to he J,uilt on the mountain 
"f tire ~l,ulls of tho:-e ohstiuate uuhdienrs, and I ('rdered an 
t'llgrawr on stone, who was in my camp, to cut au iuscripi.,n 
1-'tlllh·\\hrre <lll tJw,e dl'fiks to the rfl't•d that I had rE-adtl'tl tLis 
t'tl\llJt ry l·y H~t·h anJ sul'11 a l'tlUtt', in thP au~picinus mollth (1f Rmn
:t[lll, A. H. ~lill (~b~., 13~lS): that if rh:mre ~LoulJ culldu<:t :tll:V· 

t'llt' tu tlti~ ~p~·t he mi~ltt kuuw ll(lw I haJ rt·Jdted it. .\t tlti~ tillll:' 
I L:ttl rt't'l·iwJ llll illtdli;cnce ('f Prinee Uust:1111 allll lllliL~u 

.\;:Ll:tn, \llwm I Ita,] ddada·J a_::a;n~t t!te C't'untry of tLe Siyb.IJ
I'''~ht·", athl ~ooint't' tLi:5 same Burl~:m .\;Ll<in t•ll a f~..nu~r ,;, ... 
··a~i,\n, "lt,·n I haJ :l!'l•t•ir.!t'J Lim hl tLt• l'(•llliU:lllJ in a l'reJ:lt•Jry 

in,·ur.-i,,n, LaJ di')'h~·,.J ;.:rtat ~l.th :mJ military itll·:Jp:lo:·iry (t,; 

rtl rivw "L i,·h lll'~li;t~l\'t' I bJ g-i \'t u Lim tlJt' command 4.'11 tLt 
l'~''''l'llt ,,,,c;~,i,.tJ), a ,[,,ul·t tllhrt·J m~· miuJ as tu \\L:..t Lt.> e••ul.f 

J,,. ,J,,:n;. Oue I.i~Lt, tt•tl, I Jrto:\lut tL:lt my ~wurJ \\3.5 l.tJ.t, 

"Li,l! 1 ir.t, r1 rdt·J iLtu a em..~ in t··hn tL:n DurLin A~l.t:~n 
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had been defeated. l immediately appointed Muhammad ..:~z[td, 

who wa~ one of those whom I had brought up,l to go and ascer
tain something respecting him, and I put under hi8 command 
Dauhit Shah and Shaikh 'Ali, the son of Airakuli Adighur, aml 
Shaihk Muhammad, and 'Ali llahadur, with a body of 400 men, 
100 of whom were Tatars and the remaining 300 Tajiks, and 
gave them a native of Kator as a guide. Muhammad 1~zad 

with his band of heroes immediately commenced his march, and 
crossing lofty mountains full of snow and ice, and passing 
through narrow defile~, rolling in many places over precipices 
and sliding over the icy surface, finally got out of tho mountains 
and 'into the open country. WLen l\Iuhammad Azad having 
extricated himself from. the mountains, reachCLl the fortress of 
the Siyah-poshes, he found it deserted, for they had abandoned 
it from their dread of the army of Islam, and had taken refuge 
in their mountain defiles. Now Burhan Aghlau's adventure had 
been as follows:...-When he, with the nobles under his command, 
such as Isma.'il, and AllahdaJ, and Subakh Timur, etc., etc., and 
the troops reached the fort he found it empty, and incautiously 
following the footsteps of the enemy, carne to the defiles. They 
had left a few troopers and a few foot soldiers as a guard below, 
and the infidels rising from their ambu~hcs, fiercely a~sailed tlw 
true-believers. Such was the cowardice aucl military incapacity 
of llurhan Aghlan that he threw away his arms and fled without 
t~triking a blow. When the troops saw the flight of their leader 
they lust heart and were defeated, and the infidels following them 
closely raised full many a true believer to the rank of a martyr. 
Of the amirs of the regiments, Daulat Shah, and Shaikh Ilu~aiu 
Suchi, and Adina. D:1hadur dbplayed great valour, but after 
shying many of the infidels they finally drank the 1:1herbet of 
martynlom; Durban Aghlan, leaving many horsts and suits of 
armour a prey to the infidels, escaped. 

When ~Iuhamruad Azad, with those 400 men, arrived at tlu~ 

tlt:serteJ fort of the Siyah-poshes, he followed the track of tiH~ 
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enemy towards tl1e mountain. On arri\'ing at the scene of 
BuriHin Aghlan's defeat and flight, he was assaulted by the 
infidels, wlw lmd defeated Burlu1n AgLlan, but he fought so 
gallantly tl1at I.e routed them with great ~lauglltcr, and recorereJ 
all tl.e lwrses and armour wllich these impious ones had captureJ 
from the soldiers of llurluin Aghlan, besides taking a large 
lJooty from them in t!JC way of wealth anJ property. l\la.rclling 
lwmcward, l1e met on that very Jay Durluin AgltLin, each of 
wlw~e soldiers rPcognizcd and ltad re~torcd to him ltis own hom~ 
and arms. On that day they reached a pas~ (kola!), wlterc 
M uhamt11ad A'z{td proposcJ to llurlni.n A;lJlan that they ~lwuld 
IJ:tlt, Lut tlte cowardice and indfidency of the latter would 'hear 
of no dl'lay, tlO they went throu;;h the pass. Certainly, from 
the Jays of Cll:mglz Khan to the present time, no man of the 
ul11.~ l1:ts :-hown ~udt a lack of energy and courage. 

Wht•n I bad dc~patched Muhammad ..:~zad from Kator, and 
:<ati~fid myself with the subjugation of that country, I sent 
t;•rward 'Ali Si~tani and Jalalu-1 hldm to discover a road and 
Jlwke ekar ltalting rlaces fur me. In obedience to tltis order they 
wt•ut f,•rward, cleariug away the snow and ice in rnauy pb.ees 
from tbe ro:td. Having made a ra~sage for me they returned. 
l imllll'tllatdy mounted and set furward, anJ the no1les anJ 
:<ol,lit•ry mat\'ht•J along with me on fvvt., anJ so I proceeded in 
triuntph altnlg tlw tral'k wLidl they had made till I reached 
l\ lui wak, \1 ht'l'l' I bJ left the lwr:>t'S in tlu.} fvrt. I h:J.d Leeu 
ah~t·nt tigll!t•en Jays on tltis ('Xpt·ditiun a~:1inst the infiJds, and 
tht• 11\•\.k~ and 8ol,lit'r)', who had hitbt·rto fuu;ltt on fuot, lMV 

l'l'_::aint•,l tlH·ir lttli'St's. Lcaring a boJy of men to g:1rrison tlte 
t:•rt "ltit·h I !tad huilt, I Jiredt·J my owu cvurse towards t!te 
bt•ay_v ha:::::a:;t•, and :mirt·d at Tild.k Glulnan and Diktur, I•LJ.ces 
in t!tat Ct•uutr~·; tlte print't'~ anJ 0111irs (•f the lhee c:uue C•Ut to 
lllt·d Jilt' "ith t't'll,:rat ulatiL)n~ on my ''il'tory. llurLan J.g!~lau 
:wJ ~~ uLarlllll:d .\L:d ln·rr jc•iueJ my ,.i,·turic•U:5 caw p. I L•jW£-\'d 
;.::m~ (lrJ, r~ tl1:1t tla·y t-LvulJ r·.!·u~r a1mitt:llll't' to BllrLan 
\ I ,. J ,. l' 

, ; uJ!l1 :ill t•ll lll) a~,'l•U4t :l.LLI\\' <IW tll tL.td my f'l't'St'llt't'
1 
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for it is the decree of Almighty God that if twenty true believ('rs 
t•ugage boldly and steadily in fight with ten times the number 
of in~llels they shall prevail against them, and yet llnrhltn 
Aghlun, with 10,000 men under his command, was routed by 
and fled from a small number of infidels, exposing Musulmans 
to disgrace and death. On the other hand, I loaded with 
honours and benefits l\Iuhammad A~z{td, who, with only 400 men, 
had fought a valiant a~tion against the greatly superior numbers 
of the unbelievers. I exalted his rank above his fellows, and 
gave him a regiment; nor did I omit to shower my princely 
favours on his companions in victory . 

.Account of my sending Slulli Ruklt to tlze kingdom of Klul/'lisdn. 

Account of tl1e construction of tile Canal of JJ!al1i-gir. 

Arrical of .Amir S!wikh Kimt-cl din from Persia 1citli magnificent 
present.~. 

Rtpairing of tl1e Fort qf Triy£io.-Puni8lonent of JJiusre AgMn • 

.Audience qf tlte Serger111t of Arc!ters, etc., etc. 

• • • When I ll::~d arranged the conquest and settlement of 
the country (of the AgMnis) and the measures ~Jr the protec
tion of the roads to my satist\ction, and had exterminated the 
rebellious predatory tribes of the Aghanls, I mounted my horse 
and spurred forward in 'the direction of HinduHtun, and on 
Friday, the 8th of the month, I halted on the bank of the 
river Indus, in the very place where Sultan J ahilu-d din, of 
Khwarizm, had swum the river to escape from Changiz Kldm, 
an.! where the latter encamped when he refrained from following. 
There I pitched my camp, and gave orders to tl1e niJI;lf:~ awl 
sv!Jiery that they should collect boats, planks, etc., and con~trur:t 
a briJ:;e over the Indus. In obetlience to my order they all ~d 
to work, and· in two days La•l constructed a. brid6e over tl1i i 
mi;;;hty river. 
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At tl1is time some amba~mdors attired from rarious quarters 
1l tlw glol,e, and the drift of tl1e letters and communications of 
tlw Sultans and rulers and chief men of their re~pecti>e countries 
~nd kin~doms was tl1is: "We l1ave placed the collar of obedience 
and submi~~ion, in all 8incrrity, on the neck of our life, and the 
f:UU11le of !'ervitude ou our La.ck ; we are all anxiou~ly expPcting 
the auFpidous arri,·al of the great kin~. When will it be that the 
pr·o~pcrous 8lH11low of l1is umLrdla will, by it~ prot(·ction, impart 
t;_·}ieity to this kingdom, aud "hen will the honour of ki~sin; the 
!'ublirue fuoh;tool be attainable by us?" I wrote encouraging 

frrr1111ill.q, in rt'l•ly to the rqwc~<'ntations of the Sultan~, and en· 
tr:u~ted tltern to the amb~:'a1lors, whom I dismiw·d, and such 

IIH'n as Sai,viJ MuLammad Madaul, "l1o came on the rart of tl~e 

t•hit>f llll'n of Ml•cca, the exalted, and Medina, the Lh,~t, I treated 
"ith grt·at re~1•ed and attl'ntion, and loaded tl1em with abundant 
farours Lt.fure their dt•parture; I al~o gare a hor:<e and dress 
of lwnour to tl1e t'nvoy of bkandar Sldth, the ruler of Ka~hmir, 
\lhl'll I di~mi~~ed him, and dt'~patchPd ajarmu11 to his ma~tl'r to 
tll~' dfl·l't tlmt as l'oon as my ,-ietorious camp arrired :1t the city 

of Dikdptlr he ~houlll }\in me with IJis furees. ""hf'n I had 
di~mi~~t·,l the am!.a~~adors I crossd tl1e Indus, on Tuc·~Jay, the 
l~th ef Muh:mam, .ur. 801 (24th Sept., .\.D. };j;IS), aud 
J'itl'lw,l my eatnp on the opposite ktuk (•f the rinr, and made 
in•111iry a\.,•nt thL' roads fwm some :'"''i,/d(irs t,f tbe nei~h

l..,urht'<'tl, "hu haJ vuluntarily sut•mittd and ~iven in their 
:dh,·~i''''· Tlt(·y rq'rt·~t·llh'd tbat one t•f tLe roads b~· tLrou;h 
a f,·rtilt• :lll<l "dl-watt'ft'J Ji~trid, l•ut was t•ircuitous an·llen""tln .. 

,..., .. ' 
au,l thr t•tlar r,•aJ, \\llil'll was lll'ar :\lultju, W:l5 a ruute tLrow•h 

e 
t ht' Clwl-j:tr:\J 1 t!t·~,rt, in "l1idl IJt•itllt'l' wattr nur pa~ture wtre 
J•rt~l'Ural·h• f,,r ~everal days .i·•Uri!t'~·· It was l•y tLis route, 
tLrt•u;ll tla' t'h,.l-j:lr-J,J, tLat Su!t,;n J::~l~lu-J J[n of KL\\~rizm 
r,·a,·l~~·J ~lult{;u, a~·ttr a .. ,~iw• tl1~ luJu~ in Lis £.i ·Lt frc·m 

~ , = 
l•t t~•rt• CL:u:;iL 1\b{;u, TLis Jt'~t'l't is l~t:-llt't:' C:llle·l Clwl-i JaLl. 
\\"b,·n I bt :ml tl.i~ :lt'L't'uut I Jl'!t:r~nint.J tv prl•t'et·J l·)· tLe destrt 
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route, and issued orders that the whole army should carry with 
them water and prori:;ion for several days. I then a,l vanced 
some days march into the desert. It was now that the princes 
and ll<i.fa., of the mountainous country of Jud, by way of perfect 
sincerity, planting their feet in the road of obedience and sub~ 
rnis~ion, sought my camp with tribute and presents, when they 
were honoured by kissing the earth in my presence. Defore this, 
prince Rustam, whom I had sent with llamza. .Arnir Taghi 
llugha, and other amirs, and a numerous army towardi! l\Iultan, 
ha.vin~ entered the desert by the same road, had approae!JeLl tho 
mountains of Jud, anJ these princes and llaj(u, owing to their 
good fortune, had come before him and proffered a suitable sub
mbsion, and supplied his army with provisions. Ever since then 
they had worn the yoke of servitude and obedience to my power on 
the neck of sineerity. I therefore confirmed their kings and dis
missed them with farourab1ejarmci,l8, and I then marched forward, 
an,l, getting clear of the desert, halted on the bank of the river 
J a.md (Jhilam); but it was repre~euted to me that in the middle 
of this stream there was a very strongly ft;rtified island, the ruler 
of which was called Shahabu-d din, and that be had collected a 
very considerable force. When Prince Pir ~Iuhammad Ja!tangir 
was marching upon )lultan, tlti.s Shaluibu-J din, girdin~ up the 
loins of obedience anJ submi:;sion, presented binw:lf to the prince, 
and made an external display of the duties of servitude an•l de
petHb.nee, and offered tribute and suitable gifts, besides remaining 
some time in the prince's presence. When, having received Lis 
Jismis5al, he returned to hiil home, Le became arrogant, !'!.eein;; 
the :itren;th and iu5ular position of his fortress and tl1e multitude 
of Lis troop~, EO that he ventured on r~:btllion and open opposi
tion, an.l, cut tin.:; a canal from the ri rer J amd, he brou;;-l1t tlte 
wattr of the ri vt:r to that side of the city on which it wa~ IJrJt 

btfvre, so that on all four si•les of l1is city and fort he ltad a moat 
full of water. He had also laid up a !!tock of provi~irJm anrl 
munitions of war. :Xow when I heard thi3, I mrJlrd r1n lti• 

tutire sutju;:nioo. 
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Capture qf fl1e island of S/1((/aibu-d din. 

I actrd in tlte following manner. I t::are immediate orders to 
Amir Slmikh N uru-d diu to march with his own f11111ans and 
otltcr commanders of regiments (ku.sldm) towards this bland, 
and commanded tltat every 8olJier should, by the way, take 
brandti'S of trPes, and tltat with tltese branches they 8lwuld fill 

up the moat "ltich Sltalui.Lu-d din had du~. Havin_;, by pru
dence and l'tratagc·m, captured tlte bland, they were to utterly 

•·xtt-nninate tlw rnemy. Amir Shaikh X uru-d din, on that very 
1lay, bt·ing W cdnesday, the 14th of :\luharram, l:"et out with 
!tis gallaut army fur the i~lan~l uf Shahabu-d din, which he 
l'l'al'lt<•1l in a t-lwrt tinte. He and all his troops dismounted on 

tlttl Lri11k of the moat, into '' ltit:h they threw thl! brandtes of 
tlH\ trel'~, tlH·rchy forming a briJ_:;e, which e~ableJ them quickly 
to rm~s tltt• watl'r and come to clu~e quarters with tlte enemy. 
But a ~tcm rl'~i~tanee ht·re awaited them, and the \\!tole day, 
fn1111 Jay-bn·ak till the time of ewnin; prayer, was 8pent in 
furious ellmhat. At nig-ht-fall, Amir SLaik.h X uru-d din, with 
l1i8 valiant trlHlps, oecul'ied his own ground, not yit:!Jing- a 
~in;.:lt• iut·h, and rxerci~ed the utmost ,·i;ilanee and precaution. 
All on a ~u,lJrn, Shal1ahu-d diu, with 10,000 men, ruaJe a nigltt 
at tat·k (Ill llllr troops. .\.mir Shaikh X uru-J diu di•playeJ great 
\'al~~ur, aud t'llCLlUilil'r<'J tl1e ent'my with unflinching en(·r~y, and 
tun11·d \1ark tltl' tiJt> of the ui~ltt assault upun ShaLaLu-d d!n's 
:IIlli."; "hil'h at kngth, many l'f tLl'm hafittg bt't·nlen-lleJ ,,·ith 
tlte tlu:<t t'f tlc~truetit'll, tlh•k to ti;Lt, and many (,f tLe fu;;itin:s 
t hr1''' iu; tltctu,,hes into tLt> ''atl'f o£ the moat tt'came fvoJ 
f~,r t:~Ll'~. In tLat ni;Lt, ~bu~ur and D:lraj Cburn, with Lis 
\,n,tltt·r~, "lt,l '' ,·re llt•m ~b fl'S l•f my Luu,dwlJ (J.!.u,; ~1-:J.l), gave 
l'r'h·f~ t•f tLt• uw~t intrq·iJ l'0ur:1;e, auJ wrre LaJly wounJt>J. 
\\'Len, in tLt• Cl 1 llr~e (,f my lll:J.rdt, I _::;1iu~ed iutdli;,n•:e uf 
~I.:~L~l.a-J diu's l•t L:ni,•nr, I J,.J an exr'l:'Jitiun a;.1!u~t Lim in 
IllY ll\1 u J•cr:-t'n, auJ Laltl'J on tLe t-J;e (•f tLe lllolt uf Lis 
fc,rtr\''~. It '':.15 rtl!'I.'St'Ltt'J to r.H' tbt SL:..Ldl.u-J J.iu, in lis 
n:;Lt a:u,l, Ld mtt '\II i:h a ~, Hrt- rq•-..bt', auJ a gtt:::tt nuwl.,t'f 
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of his most serviceable men hall been sbuglJtered; he had, in 
consequence, lost. hope, and, withdrawing his consideration from 
his kingdom and wealth, had embarked, broken-hearted and in 
a helpless condition, on 200 boats, which he had procured for 
such an emergency as the present, and had kept moored under 
his own palace. lie had thus effected his escape, fleeing down 
the river towards U ch. 
· Upon this I issued a fio·nHin, to the effect that Amir Shaikh 
N uru-d din, with his nobles and retainers, should proceed along 
the bank of the river in pursuit of Shahabu-d din. Ilo gallantly 
pursued with his brave army, and, having come up with the 
fugitives, engaged them with his archery, and succccllcJ in 
making gre:.t slaughter. of them, and, returning in triumph, 
obtained the highest rewards. He was admitted to the honour 
of kissing my footstool, and in guerdon of the gallantry which 
he had diBplayed, I loaded him with my princely benefits. The 
troops also who, in the night attack, had shown such valour, anJ 
had received wounds, I distinguished with marks of favour. I 
ordered Amir Shah :Malik to lead his troops into every nook and 
corner of.the island, and search all the jungles and forests, so 
as to get into his power such of the enemy as haJ takr.n refuge 
in them. He, in obedience to my order, instituted a rigorous 
search through every nook and cranny of the island, and numbers 
of the enemy and Indians, who had taken refuge in it, fell a prey 
to }1is remorseless scymitar, and he returned, bringing as captives 
their women and children, and with a large booty consisting of 
their wealth and property, and many boats laden with grain. 
When I had burnt and overthrown the city and fort of Sha!taLu-d 
din, and levelled it to the ground, I was satisfied, and, departin~ 
thence, marched along the banks of the river Jamd (.Jiiilam). In 
the meanwhile I heard that Shahabu-d din' a fleet of boat~, l1avin; 
arri red in the environs of ~1 ultan, !J::1,1 encountered the trorJfd 
of Prince Pir ~Iuhammatl Jahan;rir and those of Amir Sulairmin 
Shah (\,ho had the command of Prince Shah llukh's army), anrl 
that the fl.r::tt had been com plettly destroyed, an'l that Sl1aLabu·d 
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din haJ drowned ltiruself, after ltaving fir~t thrown his wives and 
dtiJ,Jrtn into the river, wltich utter annihilation of his family 

wa~ very }Jlcasing to me. 
Aller five or six. days march, on Sunday the 21st of the 

mont It, I came to a place in which tl1e rivers J amd and Cllinad 
(Clliuab) unitr, where there was a furt wltich they lta\·e built at 

the coufluence of the two rivers. Here I halted and amused 
wysclf l•y bdwlJing the waves and watery conflict at the junction 
of tlte~e great streams, and the sigl1t of His wonders led me to 

rt·flect un tlte power of Altui;;hty God. llut it occurred. to me 
tlwt it would be difficult to cross here without constructing a 
brid;::t\ and when I gave orders to the noLles and ~;ulJiery that 
tlH'Y ~lwuld commence building one, some of the ::a111iJ11lur3 and 
cl,jtf IIH'll of tho country "ho were present pro~trated themseh·es, 
aud un tltt'ir knees made repre:o;eutatiou that it was impossible to 
l•uil-1 a LriLige oYrr surh a l!trong and tw·Lulent stream, fur when 
Turm~hadu Kltau came to this countr~', hit! utmost endeavours 
wrre i11~ufiidrut to bridge the rirer, anJ he was finally oLliged to 

etws L~' llll'ans of Loats, so now tlte gn'at king slwuld also trans
}hlt't l1i~ army aeruss iu boats. I tulJ them that I would cross in 
tbat manner iu ca~e I fuuud mysdf unable to coustruct a LriJge, 
au~l I inlllll'Jiatt·ly g-ave orders that my "hole army ~Lould set 
to Wlltk to builJ oue. Acl'orJiugly, cvllectin_:; Loats anJ con
lll'l'tin~ tlwm h\;l'lhl'r firmly" ith chains and caLlt:i!, and drifing 
Jl'" n t.~·ams and riles into the w:ltt'r, tl1ey fvrmt:d a Lrid;e, anJ 
all tl1i~ was Cl•llll'kteJ anJ made eXI.'t·s~inl~, etrun; in ~ix. day~, 

tltat i~ tv ~:~y l'Y Wl'Jlll'~JJy the ~Sth of th mumh. ~loum. 

ie:; Ill)" Ltlf~l' d H:lte, I t'rl)5Sl'd tLe rinr and g-a\'e direl.'tious 
tbat tLe ~c\w:il Ji,·i~i,,us d m~· army ~LoulJ cru~s in suc(·e~~iun, 
athl I Laltt·J ath,tllt'f tby (•ll tl1e L:iuk l•f tL:lt rirtr fvr the 
1~:~;::\;l' :ud tr,•t'l'~ hi }<l~s. 

WLI'n a:lm~· trt)t'}'S L:1J. cN~~t·d in s:.&ty I lll:lr·:heJ f._.rwa.rJ, 
:mJ. "Ltn I arrih·J at tLe rity d TuutHl·l I f·ir,LeJ my ealllp 
dl t!.t• l•a:.\.. (•f t1t• rirtr. Tu::ill•l•l is a~·:·Ut ~t'ftLt,Y ru:lt<S 

fr~11n )lu!t:.n. Ou tl1e ::-:ltllt' ·l.ly tLt: S.•i·..!-), anl 'C-'"".i, and 
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Slwiklis, and chief men and rulers of Tulamba came out to meet 
me, and enjoyed the honour of kissing my stirrup. As sincerity 
was clearly written on their foreheads, every one of them accord
ing to his rank was distinguished by marks of my princely favour. 
Marching forward I halted on Saturday, the 1st of the month 
Safar, in the plain which lies before the fortress of Tulamba. 
1\ly tca:irs had fixed the ransom of the people of the city at two 
lacs of rupees, and appointed collectors; but rudhe Saiyirl8, who 
are the f:~mily and descendants of our Lord MuhamnHlll the 
chosen, and the 'C7ama of Islam, who are the heirs of the 
prophets (upon him and upon them be blessings and peace), ha!l 
always in my court been honoured and treated with reverence and 
respect, I gave orders, now that a ransom was about to be levied 
from the citizens of Tulamba, that whatever was written against 
the names of the Saiyids and 'Ulamd, should be struck out of the 
account, and I sent them away, having filled their hearts with 
joy and triumph by presents of costly dresses of honour, and 
Arab horses. A reinforcement of troops arrived about this time, 
so that my army became more numerous than the tribes of ants 
and locusts, causing scarcity of provisions, so that there was a 
dearth of grain in my camp, thou2;h the people of the city had 
quantities. Since a part of the ransom, consisting of coin, had 
not yet been collected, and since my troops were di::>tres~ed on 
account of the scarrity of provisions, I ordered that the citizens 
should make payment in grain instead of money; but they per
sisted in storing up their corn, totally regardless of the suil'eringil 
of my troops. The hungry Tatars, making a general a.,.~ault 

upon them like ants and locusts, plundered an enormous numb('r 
of granaries, so numerous indeed as to be incalcub.hle, and 
accordin; to the text, "Verily, king'l when they enter a city 
utterly ruin it," the hun~ry Tatars opened the hand:~ of Jevas· 
tatiuu in the city tlll a rumour of the havoc they were rnakin.; 
reached me. I ordered the s:ya1ca!.1 and Twcac!tis to expd t!Je 
troops from the city, awl cornman,Jed that whatever cr1rn anrl 
othu proptrty had been I.Iunllered slH;ulJ be taken a3 an t1iui~·a· 
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lent [l)r so much ransom. At this time it was represented to me 
tlmt some of tl1e chief :muindU.rs of the environs of Tulamba., at 
tlw tillle when prince Pir ~Iuhammad was marching on ~Iultan, 
lmd prc~cnted themselves before !Jim, walking in the path of 
obedience and tmbmission, but when they had received tl1eir dis· 
mi~~at and returned to their own }Jome tlH'Y planted tht::ir feet on 
tlw !Ji~lmay of contumacy and rebellion. I immediately gave 
orders to Amir Shah l\Ialik, and to Shaikh ~luhamrnad, the son 
of Aiku Timur, to mareh with their ftwlrins and ku.sldms against 
tlw~c rebels, a11d to infli<'t condign puni~hment upon them. 
Alllir Sbah Malik and Sl1aikh ~I uhammad, taking a guide with 
tlu.>m, iu:-tantly commenced their march, and having arrived at 
t!JC jun~les in wbich thc~e wretclJl'S, f~maken by fortune, had 
tahu nfu;e, tlH·y dismountc·J, and entering the jungle t,]ew two 
tlwu~and of the~e ill fttl•d Indians with their rl'lllorsclcss sabres, 
\'arryin;; otl' captives thl'ir women and childrt'n, and returned 
with a grl'at booty of kitH', buffal~ws, and other propert,v. When 
on tla·ir \'ictorious fl'turn tl1ey di~played in my si_;l1t tl1e 8poils 
thl'y l1ad won, I ordered tl1em to make a gl'lleral distribution to 
tluJ t<ul~lit•ry. Wht'll my miud was satisfied. with the ext(·rmina
titlll uf tlll•se wretches, on Saturday the 7th of Safar I r:-et my 
l~•ot in the stirrup and mard1ed from Tulamba. I halted at a 
J•Lwc eall,•J J a\," hidt is on tlle hank of tl1e river Diytih, oppo~ite 
to Sliidl!'ttr. It \las rl'pre~t·nted to me that iu tl1is country tLere 
\las a t'l'l'tain l:.lllllind,lr, l•y ualllt' :\'usrat, of tl1e triloe of KLuHar, 
'' ~~~~, haYin~ l'~tal•li~Lt·d. l1im~tlf with two tlJOu~and l·luuJtLirsty 
~~·LI;trs in a f,,rtre~:> on t!tt' loauk ,,fa bkc, brt·atlu:J out ddlanee 
nn,l rtbtlli~·n. Lt·avin; a l•t•J)' L•f mt·ll i11 tktt 1·bee, I imme
diatt l~· mard1d to attack tl"i5 :\' uuat 1\.lwl.Lar. 

J,.,.{l'"'' r!f tl.t• td!t r a ,,1/J.,·:d:vll C;f Xu.~rat Kl.c)./, ·Jr. 

Ll'a\ ll!:! l•t LiuJ tl~t: hraH l•:t:.:::a::e with a !'tlt-l't t.,,jy d men 
~. . ........ - . ' 

I rvllllllt'Ll'l·.lm~· m:udJ. I al'l"':t.:tt"J .-\tuir Sb:kh X ~ru.J J1u 
a11J .\tuir .\l:;JLJ:~J tv tL~ <'L•tn:ll:wJ l•f tLe ri;Lt llit.: d the 
anny, anJ .\mir SL~h )l:.li;. ar..J .\n1;r Sl.aikh ~IuL:uurn:d 
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were the le:ldm of the left wing. I took up my own position in 
the centre, 11lal·ing in my van 'Ali Sultan with the iufantry of 
Khuras{lll. When I arrived at the heavy swampy ground on the 
bank of the lake, where the God-forsaken N usrat had taken up 
his po5ition, I founJ that he was there with his two thousand 
men drawn up' all ready to receive me. 'Ali Sult{m, with the 
gallant infantry of Khura . .san, immeJ.iately eutereJ the marshy 
ground, and, attacking those unsainted Indians, succeCllcd iu 
forcing his way half through the difficult ground, and though Ito 
and seveml of his men were severely wounded, kept up a spirited 
fight. I immediately Orllered Amir Shaikh ~ uru-d din and 
Amir Allahdad with the troops of the ri;:;ht wing to hasten to 
his support, and as soon as they Lad succeeJed in overcomiug the 
diJliculties of the ground, they charged full upon Nus rat and hi~ 
men, who, already worsted, were totally unable to stand thP 
second attack, and were routed with great slaughter. N usrat 
himself fdl among the slain, but it was not known how he had 
been killt••l, or whether he etf~cted his escape. l\Iy victorioni:l 
troops enterrd and set fire to the residence of N u-rat Khokhar, 
and Lavin; plundered tho wealth anJ property of those Indians 
anJ takin; an immense booty of flocks, herd.,, butfaloe~, etc., 
returned to my presence. I immediately h:ft the place and ltalted 
at Shah X l\\ az, which is a populous Yilla;e on tlJe bank of the 
Eiyah, where there was a great quantity of grain stored up in 
ma6lzines and granaries. ~Iy sulJiers and I carried away as 
much ag enr we were able, and a,g ~jr what remained I ordered 
them to ~tt fire to the granarieil, anrl detached a prJrtirm of rny 
galhnt army in f•Ur5uit of some of X us rat's ~Jll1Jwers, who had 
e::k·ape•l across the rinr Tiiyah. ~ly troop~ cro~;;r:d the stwun, 

onrtovk the army, slau;htereJ a great numLer vf them, and re
turned with many I·risoners anJ an immense bor1ty. On Tur:s

tby, the 1:3rh of the month, I set out from SLuh Xawiiz, IJn my 
!'durn to the La;;:~;e, and I·itched my camp on tl1e hank rl t!te 
rirt:r lliyah, c'f'po~ite to Janjd.n, in the place wht>re all r11y !tl:avy 

La;p;e :.w·l sui'Plit:5 w.:re cvllecte·l, an·1 gave ur•lr:n tbat my 
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\\IJule army and Laggage should cross tl1e river to Janjan, and 
tl1at tl1cy blwulJ set up my tent on a little eminence oubide tLe 
town, at tbe ~.ot of wl1ich was a n:rdant garJ('n, anJ when 
tiH!Y !Jail done tbis I myself cros~ed anJ mounted to tile top of 
tl1i.~ little eminence, from whence a grh·n I•leasant plain lllct my 
view. I rtturueJ to 111y tent in time fur mid-day prayer, after 
w!Jich one of prince Sldd1 Uukh's 1-ervaub, Ly nauJl', Pir :\Ialik, 

Lruu.;l1t me letters from tlw prince in KlJUnban. Tbe~e letters 
I found to contain a~suranees of Lis own w~:ll·Ll'ing aud that of 

the country intru~tcd to l1is care. 

Ac('(ilfllf ~f f!1P arriral ~f f11e IICitS qf the couqttt.lf ~f Jlu!ta, •. 

. \t thl' same timr, intdli;::ence arrived from my pro~pcrous 

son, ]'ir :\luhammad JalHin~ir, and tl1e otha nuUes wlJO were 
tw,i~·~ing .!\lult{w, "that, l•y tbe lllt'l'l')' t>f GuJ, and tla~ gouJ 
fl•rtuut• t•f tlu' grt•at I,.iiJg', victory lw.s ~lwwn l~t•r face, after we 
baw bt•t•u t'tn)•loyetl six months in tiH~ sie;;e uf :\lul!<in. Sarau;, 
t!Je ru\rr uf ~JuJt{lll, with }JiS army auJ l'l'Of•ll', Wt:re reJuceJ to 
~u,·h ~trail$ that Illlthin; eatable, nut eren a cat or a mou~e, 
n·ntlillt'll alivt• in tl!t·ir t:ity. When Sci.rang fuuuJ Limst:lf 

re,luet·tl l·y famitH' t<l such utrt•mit~·, lu) was f"rl't-J l1y ~l1et-r 

Wl":tkul'~S and e~hau~tilln to 8Urrt'11da, l•ar;aiuiu;; ouly l~r Lis 
I&. On t lti~ \'<~nJitit•ll llt·in; grantt·J, be clme (IU( uf tl1e rity 
au,l ma,lt• it t•nr hl u~, a:; 1!:-ts l>l'l'll m,·utiv!lt·J t.tf,.rt'. N' ow 

tLt• raiuy :-t<:l~<•ll L:d l•y tl1is time sd in, aud tl1c rain kttt cun

tinua:ly LILn; in h•rr\"ltt~. 8LI tlut ltlL"t C>f tLe L:·r~ts of my 
\'" u ~t:tl·l<', ad tb,,~l' t•f ~rr:~t llUttJLtr5 l•f tLe I.wLid a:d ~.,JJ:ery 
tlivJ, anJ \\(' \lrrt' t>Lli;·, .!, l·y t!Jt' ln·:~ry r:~iu, (.:. ~Li:'t our 

tlu:trt<H fr,•:n t'llf c:unp iLtu tilt' t:;ty. \\'Lt·ll ~L·!ltt' titue L:d 

t Ll''~"J in tlti' llu::u,·r, a:d ~·.':lr,·tly a b·.·r~e retu:.:u .. ·.J a:U••t:; u-, 
tLt.~ ll\ !...:~~! 1 \•ari.~; ;: t·nJ,, /,u·~ :.ulrLit!"~J.:us \\Lu, l·y \\:.i,Y L,f 0l~
,1;,n,·,· ad ~~~l·!l,i-.i,.u, LaJ t~.tL!L·J tLt' b·.·U~e l•f 5ll 1.jcc'ti»~l, :1Ll 

LJ :.~1 (',•lilt' \lith ,.;\no ,,f ~tni,·,·. \\Ltl.l tl.tr ~:lW (•Ur :J) r:lrr-Lt . ' . 

J;,n,.-. :.:1 ":;l.Jrrw tl.,:r fnt frclll tLt' J.:;L\\a~· l·f ,,l .. l;,Ll'e, 
... _, 
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and many of these perfitlious chiefs brought death upon them· 
seh·es. Now, praise be to God, that at the time when, on ac· 
count of the mortality among our horses, and the rebellious 
conduct of the ::ami111ldrs, we were reduced to perplexity and 
distress, the report has been spread through the country of the 
arrival of the victorious standards of the great king, infusing 
joy into the heart of his servants and in~piring the wretched 
enemy with penitence for their evil deeds. We shall follow close 
upon our petition to the glorious threshold." On reading these 
letters from Prince Pir Muhammad J ahunglr, I returned thanks 
to Almighty God, and on the very next day, having received 
intelligence o( the prince's ncar arrival, I sent out a plentiful 
supply of food and provision for each of the princes and nobles; 
I further ordered that all the nobles who were attendants on 
my stirrup should go forth to pay honour to Prince Pir Mu
hammad, and that all the nobles and army, tumdn by tumdn, 

and ku.sldm by kusldm, should go forth to meet him. This being 
done, the prince presented himself in my presence. First, I 
sent for Prince Muhammad Jahangir, and, affectionately em
bracing him, gave him a place before myself. I then ordered 
the allmittance of the nobles, who knelt and saluted me. After 
tl1is, ordering the attendance of Jfushk-bdslli.~ and Yu:::.·br18lti.~, 

I slluted them all. I then entered my private tent, taking the 
prince with me, and stationing the other nobles outside. I 
alleviated the toils and fatigues which they had undergone in the 
:\lultan war, anJ. then, after affable conversation, I di8missed 
them to their own tents. ]ut keeping with me Prince Plr 
~I uh:tnmlld J ahan.:;ir, I entered into a detailed inquiry of the 
circum~tances of the army, and the behaviour of each of' the 
nobles, anJ. the services which each l1ad rendered, togdher with 
an~· cowardice or short-coming on their part; to all wl1ich ques
tiuns I received Eatidaetory answers, and he gave me all tlw 
int~orrnation I w1uired cuncerning the beb~viour of tl1e army, 
a:d tlte condud of the war, and the particulars of the collriue~t 
(•f the mountain of Sulliman, with the plunderin~ of that 
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country, and tlte passage of the river Indus, and the conque~t 

of the city 'C' ch, and tlte detail.~ of the sie,;e of M ultan, and t!Je 
,)l.fl'at of Sarang the brother of ~lallu Khan, and various other 
walters wltich put me to !!lecp. I rewardt>d tl1e prince for the 
conque~t of Multan with a title and otlter farours, making him 
c·xces~ively joyful; and I lwnoured with princely beuefits and 
favourl! all the nooles who ltad done good 8er'fice under him. 
Some chiefs who, in the expedition a;;ain~t Khwarizm, had de· 
i'lt'tted from Jahau Shah's army and flt•d into Hindustan, were 
11ow, aftt·r committing sundry act:'l of rebellion! reduced to gre:~t 

tli~tt·<'~s, and at the time that Prince Pir ~lul1ammad Jahangir 
un,Jt•t'took the f'iege of M ultan they presented themselves before 
!tim, i"eddng !tis 11rotcction, wltich he graciously accordet1 to 
t lwm. Wit en the prince came to my camp, he entreated my 
furgivPllt'iiS for them, and presented thrm to me with a petition 
tltat thL·ir lins lllight be spal'l:·d. To gratify him, I a_;reed to 
o\t•rlook thf'ir ofi'ences, and ordered that they should be released 
aftt•r tlte bastinado. 

On Saturday, the 15th of the month Safar, I issued orJers 
tltat my troops and baggage 8lwuld cro~s the river lliyah, and 
t ht•n rro~~ing orer myself', I halted at J aujan, wltich was stated 
tn l•e t•i;.:ltt miles Ji~tant frv111 ~I ult:ln. At tl1is place I halte•l 
f,•ur tlay~. in ordt•r to gire my troPps time to efi'ect the pa:o;sage 
of tht• rinT, and ln•re Prinee Pir :\Iuhammad Jalul.n_;ir Lad pre· 

t•:m•d a sumpt till US rutertainnwnt, and presented me with valu:1Lie 
).:it'ts, such a8 aowns. iuwruu;.:ltt girdles, and monE'y, and priedes~ 

J·,,w,l~, atlll Arab 111\f~t'~. with housin:;::s inlaid with "r•!.l and 
•- 0 

j!'\\t·h, and nri,,us l.ithls of embrt•idtrt•d clc,tlJs, and preciuu~ 

rarit it·~. an,! ~}•t't'llllt'llS t•f ~uld and ~il rtr wurk, such as plate~ 

an,! tli~ltt•s at!tl CllWrs anJ beJuti:'ully \\TC•u;bt urns auJ tW•·n, 

an,l tltr~,, in ~urh qu:mtitid tklt all tltt> sait•es att:ldJt"•1 to my 

rl'linut• \\tTt' e:t:pJ,,yl'J t\\O "lll•lt> tbrs in t:1kin;: a Jeuih·J i~-. -
' cut,>r~· t>f t ltt·m. Wltt'll I l1aJ in~pn'tt"d tLem, I Ji~triLutd 
tht'lll ;llllt•l~; tLt> (/JJ,it'6 anJ l•tLt·r5 wit.) Wt'rt' r·rt-~tnt at tLe :15· 

~~·mt·ly, t:ihing care tv iuduJt> a:J. iu tLe partiti._•n. 
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.Account qf 111!/ pl'c.senting 30,000 hol'se.~ to tlte army of Prince 
Pir llulwmmad. 

Now since the nobles and the soldiers of Prince Pir Mu
hammad had lost all their horses during the rains, anJ haJ 
undergone much toil anJ fatigue in their march, auLl had pre
senteJ themselves at my camp, some on foot auJ some riJiug 
bullocks, I gave orders to my master of the horse to produce 
30,000 charger~, which I presented to Prince Pit· 1\IuhatllllHill, 
thus furnishing his whole army with a remount. When 
all my troops, some by boats anJ some by swimming, hatl 
effected the passage of the river Diyah, I marched forward from 

Jaujan and arrived at Sahwal. Leaving thi:~ place on :FriJay, 
the 21st of Safar, I arrived at Aswan, where I halted for ont• 
day; continuing my march on the next I arriveJ at JahwaJ, 
where I pitched my Caitlp. It was here brought to my notice 
that the :amiwltirs and nobles of the city of Dibalpttr had at 
first come to M ult{m and tenJered their a\l('!iianee to prince Pir 
Muhammad Jahan~ir, beseeching a governor from him. Yield
ing to their entreaty, he appointed ~lu~afir Kabuli to be Ddroglul . 
of Dibalpttr, and gave him the command of a thousand men; 
but in the rainy season, when the hor~ei! of the soldiery were in

capacitated, the people of Dibalpur entering into a conspiraey 
with the servant:~ of Firoz Shah, lllalle a sudden attack upon 
1\IusiLfir Kabuli, who was unprcpareJ fur any such treachery, and 
put to death both him and tl1e thousand men who were unJer his 
command; but (saiJ my infurmants) now tlmt the Great King 
has paid the:;e countrieil the l10nour of a. vi:;it, these rebel:i l1ave 

d<?:;erted their city anJ taken n:fu~e in tile fi;rt of Dhatnfr, which 
is one of the uwt renowned fortres~es of India, and tbe rlijrt of 
the tvrt is au important person, famuu;,.~ throu;;lwut tl.e whrJle 

country. 

A··tu•tuf ~t' t!te crrpfl(tl! of thejurtre.~.3 of Bhrtfnir. 

On lu:arin; thi!l rebtivu, the fire of my in1li;;nation wa~ ex
t:itt:.l, :m1 I ap1•1Jiuted .\mir .Sldll1 :\lalik awl Daulut Timur 
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Tawac!JI to marr:h forwa<d with a lar~e a1·my, by way of Dibal· 
pur, toward8 Tkhli, and ordered them to wait for me at Samana, 
whieh is a }1lace in the neighbourhood of Dehli. I, my~elf, in 
the n1Panwhilc, pu~l1ed forward upon Dhatnlr with a body of 

10,000 picked cavalry. On arrivin; at Ajodhan, I found tl1at 
amon;; the ~<lw/Hs of tl1is place (who, exr,C'pt the name of 

.~!uu'kli, l1are nothin~ of piety or devotion about them) thC're 
wa!i! a 8!tllll.li na mrd .l\Ian ua, who, seducing some of the in
hal,itants of this city, l1ati induCt•d them to desert tht·ir country 

and accompany l1im towards Dvl1H, while some, tempted by 
Sl1aikh Sa'd, his companion, hatl ~one to llhatnir, and a number 
of the wise lll<'n of rdigion and the doctors of law of hlam, 

who alll'ap keep the foot of r<'signation firmly fixed in the road 
of destiny, had not JllO\'!'d from their plaecs, but remaitwd quit•tly 
at l101lll'. On wy aniral in the neigl,bourhood of Ajotlhan, they 
all ),astt'!IL'd forth to mret mr, and were honoured by kis;.ing my 
fuot~tnol, and I tli~mi~:·d them after treating them with great 

honour :J.tlll Tl'~jlt'Ct. I appointt•d my slave, N a~iru-d din, and 
~ha~Jtib ~~ uhammad to I'L'e that no injury was inflicted by my 
tr,1ops ou tile people of this city. I was informed that tl1e 
!.b~t·tl tomb of llazrat Shaikh Faritl Ganj-shakar (whom may 
GoJ Lk,~) was in this city, upon which I immeJiatdy set out 
Oil r~ilgrilll:l;t' to it. I rqwa!L>J the Ftdilul, and the othl'r r·rayers, 
~~~r a~:-i~t:IIICl', ('(L',, :m,l rrayed ft)r til'tory from lliS Lle~~eJ sr,irit, 
and di~tril~ut,,,J br·.'!"e Huns in alms an~~d1arit)· amon; tLe attt·n· 
,bnt~ till tlll' 11\)ly ~l1ritw. I lt·ft .\jo,lkm vn Wedne~Jay, tlH' 

~tlth tlf thl' llhlllth, on 111~· m:u·rh to llhatnir, and, pl~-in:;; t,y 
HtllLIIlah, I I~alt,·J at .KL.;J;~ I\l'tali, wLirh is a rhce ten krA 

,li>t:mt. At this r·b·e I 111:\tl\' itJquirit·s l'(IIJ('frnin; tlJe f~•rt 

Hh:ltlllr. Th,, P'''l}lh' ,,f the e.~untry itifurmeJ lllt' that llbtdr 
\\:t~ at~,,ut t:fty /.,.~ t'il'. anJ tl1at it \I :IS an extremt!y ~tr•)n:; au·l 
",l!.f,•rt i!i,•,l jhl't', !'11 mudt t-O as tu l,e rt'nownt'J tl1ruu~hout tLe 

"lJ,,Jl• l•f lliu,Ju,t[ut .. \11 tbe \\att'r UkJ h)· its inLal•it:lnB <'l•llltS 

t'r,•m a r, .. ,, n ,.ir, "bid1 i~ fi:It-,1 witl1 rain water Juriu:: tLe raiur 

~~ a~t·n, :wJ fun.i~Le5 a ~un·l.r f,.r tLe "Lule )·t::n.1 - TLe c41 
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extends fur many kos around, and water is not to be obtained. 
The people who had fled from Ajodhan had come to lllmtnlr, 
because no hostile army had ever penetrated thither. So a great 
concourse of people from Dib{tlpur and Ajodhan, with much 
property and valuables, was there assembled. The town and 
fort were full, many could find no room in the city, and remained 
outside with their property and goods, so that the roads were 
choked. Immense numbers of cattle were collected in the 
neighbourhood. 

The rit.Ja of that place was called Dul Chain.l He had as
sembled a body of Rtijjnits, a class which supplies the most 
renowned soldiers of India, and with these he waited ready to 
do battle. When I had ascertained all about Dhatnir, after 
noon-day prayer I mounted my horse and rode out fi·om Kl!alis
KotaH. The remainder of that day and all that night I pushed 
on, taking no re~t anywhere until I had passed the Clwl, and 
morning- broke out. I had sent on an advance guard, which was 
attacked several times by the enemy's van. Shaikh Darwesh 
Jisplayed much bravery, overthrowing and killing two of the 
enemy's men. Dul Chain's advance guard then retreated. I 
pursued my journey, and at breakfast time I reached Bhatnir. 
I gave orders that the drums should be beaten, the instrumrnts 
sounded, and the war cry raised. Immediately afterwards all 
the vast quantities of goods and property that were outside the 
eity were Jllunuered by my soldiers. Ra.o Dul Chain, having 
secured the fort and walls, prepared for his defence, and I, at 
tl1e same. time, resolved to attack and conquer the place. 

Siege of B!talnir. 

When I came to the determination of taking the fort of 
Dhatnir, I appointed Shaikh X uru-d din, Amlr Sulairnan, Amlr 
Allah-dad, and other aJJiJrs, to direct the attack ur1on the right 
of the fvrt, and to endeavour to make themselves ma.sters of th1~ 

1 The Z:}1r-n<irr14 cillJ hirn "Dlll Chan; '• the Cltain or Cl,M b~in;; uw,t pru· 
b .. L:y illtcnJ.J f·Jr "Cb~nJ." 
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walls. I appointed Prince Khalil Sultan, Sl1aikh Muhammad, 
twn uf Aiku-timur, and some other commanders of regiments, 
to make tl1e assault upon the left, aud try to take the fort. I, 
lllJ~clf, led tile ccutre of my army again6t the gate. My brare 
1wldiers !ltormcd the fort and walls in all directions, and at the 
very first assault the fortifications and wall~ (l11·oar tea sJ,allr• 
/,awl) were wre~ted from tLe hands of tl1e Ilindus aud the town 
wa11 takrn. Many 11~/jpUts were put to tlw sword, and all the 
enormous wealth and property wltkh was in the city fell as 
l'poil into tho l1ands of my soldiers. l\Jy L.rare men 1-howed 
much courage aud determination in tl1is capture of tl1e furt. 
Huo Dul Chain, with l1is fightin;; R/v}lids, drew up at the gate 
of t Iw fort to di~pute the entranee. I then dim·teJ the geueral:s 
of tlu? Jivi~ion of Prince Shah Hukh, Amir Sulaima11 Shah, and 
Amir Jaldm Malik to fall upon Ruo Dill Cl1ain and the me11 
who l1a•l rallil'J round him. They engaged in the conflict, aud 
~hu,wd much iutn'l'illity and valour with their fla::>hing swords. 
J aldm Malik fougl1t like a lion, and Saiyid Klmaja cut Jown 
to:t'\'eral of the l.'lll'lliY· All my officers and brave soldiers swarmed 
round tlw furt like ants and locusts; some ad vauet·d to the e.l;;e 
of tlw ditch, and some passed over it. When llao Dul Chain 
pl'r~ein·cl tl1at his fort was being taken by the ralour aud prowess 
of m~· IIH'n, ht• raist•d a cr.r for quarter, and r·rayed a cessativn 
uf fl;:;!Jting, dt•cbriug l1is th·tmuiuatiou to come and make l1is 
t'Ubllli~~illll ttl lllt'. lie St'llt a ~~u!Jid to iutl'fceJe f~,r !Jim. Wl~t·n 

tbt• ~aiyid came to lllt' and reprt·~euted the furloru aud mis£•raLle 
~tatt· of tl1e Hao Dul Cbain, my rt'~pt•d f~,r tLe gray beard uf tLe 
iutl'rt'l'~~l'r, and tlJt' rerert•uee wbirh I hare fvr ~ai:;id-s in geueral, 

lt\lme to gin' tilt' l'l•mmauJ f~,r wy Sl'lJit'fs to lt·afe utf fi;Lting. 
tdliu; tl11'lll tl1at t!Jt' E~u ll:ld Jdl'ftuint·d tv eome and ~urrendtr 

t•U t Ia• fvlll''' iug- Ja~·· In l'l1I!St\J.Ud.Jre d this 0rJl'f tLe svlJ:ers 
\litLJrl'W frc>tll tl~t• L·rt and tl>c•k up tla:ir quarters c•ubiJe tl1e 
tc•\\ll, TLt• 1:ifl1t J<l~~ra \lith UJurh ri;ibuce and e:J.uti••ll (•ll our 
!•art. "'bdl llil1rtliu; c:uue tlJt' J~ ;,1 Lr(·ke tis W(>rJ, aud JiJ not 
l'<illll' hi }':ly Lr·n~:~;e to lllt', I ;;:~rt· tLe C>rJ-r f_.r a,;:liu attlrki.n~ 
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the fort rigorou~ly, and I direded that every man should strive 
to mine the wall in front of him, and to make a. passage un(ler
neath. In execution of this order, the soldiers pressed forward 
to make holes under tl1e wall, and a terrible fight ensurd. The 
besieg-ed cast down in showers arrows and stones and fireworks 
upon the heads of the assailants, but my brave men received 
the~e missiles on their hea(I:J and shoulders, and, treating thl'm 
as mere dirt and rubbi~h, pushed on their work. The !'nemy 
found themselves hemmeJ"in on all sides with breaches open, so 
fear took po~sessiin of them, their hearts ft:>ll, and they gave up 
rrsistance. Rao Dul Chain and his followers (s/p(i!t) came out on 

the top of the battlements, and with many signs of distress anll 
trouble be~ged for mercy, promising that if I would gradou~ly 
parllon their ofl'ences they would surrender, and faithfully wait 
upon me to pay their homage. I knew very well their hope
less condition, but I remembered the saying of the wise, that 
"Clemency is better than victory," so I granted the prayer of 
tl1e enemy and returned to my camp. In the evening of the 
same Jay, Tia.o Dul Chain sent Ids son anll his deputy to my 
tent, bringing with tllCm some head of game and some A rah 
lwrses as presents. I reeei ved the youth with kindness an(l 
rrincely di5tinction, gave Lim a robe and a sword with a golden 
st':<Lb:uJ, and sent him back to his father. I enjoined him to 
warn his father ag1inst ~irin~ way to any sugge~tiom of de
ception and false pby. but to come in and make a frauk sub· 
mi5~ion ; I wouiJ then treat him with f.nour. If, however, he 
ma,le any dt:lay, he shoul,l see what would happen. 

The son returned to hi:~ father and toM him all that l1e had 
seen an,.I heard. Rao Dul Chain had no re~ource lc:ft, so on 
Friday, tl1e 2Sth Safar, at breakfast time, he came out of hi3 
furt an,l approacl1ed my tent. He brought with him S!Jaikh 
S'aJ Aj<jJhani, and, btin~ introduced by the amir8, he wa'! ad
mittfll tv the honour ol ki~sin; my feet. He presented me with 
twenty-seven Arab hor:-es with goLl-mountetl harnf:'"'• and 
senral ~portin.~ hawks. I com~JrteJ him, anrl be~towd un hirn 
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a rolJe of gold brocade, a cap and girdle of gold work, and a 
gold-mounted sword. 

A number of tlw :rmtindars and chiefs of the surrounding 
country ha(l put to death the governors, e'pecially the men of 
J)iJ,alp(lr, who had slain Musafir IGbull ~·ith a thousand other 
per~om. These men had fled, and lta1l now taken refu;.;e in 
B!Jatnir. I accordingly ordered Amlr Sulaiman and Amlr 
Allah-dad to take their rcgiments into the town and to bring 
out all tho strangrrs thcy could find, with their property aud 

.~oods. In cxt•cution of tho order, tlH·y went into tlte town, and, 
tlriviug out all tlw rcfug-c••s, they bron;l1t tl1em, with tl1eir pro
perty athl goods, to my tent. On tlw 28th Safar I di~tributed 

t lll'~t· 1wn1'ln in lut11 among my am irs, and I confi,cated all the 
tltnnry and \'aluabl··~ of tht>~e daring men for ro~·al u;-;cs. Three 
ltnlllh·~·~l Arab hor~•'l'\1 wllidt l1ad been taken in the figl1t, I dis
trilnlll'll among Ill." soldier~. In retaliation for tl1e murder of 
~I us:'dlr Kal•uli :mJ l1is thou5and follower.~, I ordered 000 men 
t'f ])Mdpttr to bo brought to puni~lunrnt (!Jii.,cik), and their 
\ll\'t's and children to be made sla\'cs, tltat thismigLt be a warn· 
in;: to tlthet· ll:u·ing men, The mcu of Ajoll11an and otlH'r places 
l puui~l1t'd a<'t'llrtling to their ofl't•twt·~. Sume received chastise
llll'llt lf:tistik), and their win•s and children were en~Ja\'ed, others 
\\CI"t' :-d fl't'l\ 

'rltl'n I had infiidt•d tl1is tha~tiwncut 011 tl1e malt:factors, 
l\atut1lu-J Jiu, 1 hMht•r of R'w llul Cl1ain, and tl1e J:J.u'• sun 
'"'rt' ~trie~t·n \\ith Ji,may. .\ltlt(lu;h Dul Cl1ain was in my 
1':\lltp, tl11'Y tL•d iuttl till' ft1rt and dt~~eJ tlte ptl'S. As suon a~ 
I lw:trd t'f tht·ir pnwcl'-lin;:~. I urJal'J tltt' E.uo to be 1.Ja.~ed in, 
t't'llfillt'IIH'Ilt, nu,l tht• rl:um'5 t•f my wrath Lhzl'd l1igh. I com
malldl',l IllY t•illt•t•rs :mJ lllrn to tlirt·t·t thtir ll1",.rts tv tin• rtdue
titlll ,.;' tltt' ~~~rt hy l'rvarltin; auJ ~:-ealin;. Wlu:u tLe ;;::trrison 

J't'rt·ci l"t·d tn~· llltll a.lraut·in;; lr:m:l~· tu as~:11.1lt tLe fdt, tLe 
J: .. ,/li l rv! 1l\ r :md ~~·u a;:1!u r;.i~l'J tla• ery d ::.!:1r!ll :mJ di~trhs, 

1 TLc t•~<' l!SS. ,.r t\.[; "••rk, anJ tL~ Lur u{ t1t l.f.~r·•·~'"' ..:1 t:;;rn in ginr.; 
t ... ~L:,~:a .. ..nt~w' I<' t:.e ],,.,;, l,r_.t~tr, 
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and begged for mercy. They put their swords upon their necks, 
came into my camp to make excuses for their folly, and presented 
the keys of the fort to my officers. I spared their lins. 

On the 1st Rabi'u-1 awwal I gave instructions to Amir Shaikh 
N uru-d din and Amir Allah-dad for realizing the ransom money, 
and sent them into the city •. The nl.ls and RdJ}iids and chiefs 
of the city did not act fairly in paying the ransom money, al
thou.~h it was a matter in which honourable dealing was neces
sary. Contention and fighting arose between the collectors and 
the evil-minded rdis. When intelligence of this reached my 
ears, I directed my brave fellows to punish the infidels. In 
obedience to the order, the soldiers pressed towards the fort, and, 
fixing their scaling ladders and ropes to the battlements, they 
carried the fort by escalade. The infidels and l\Iusulmans in the 
fort now found their case desperate. The infidels shut up their 
wives and children in their houses, to which they set fire, and 
they and their familie::~ were burned altogether; those wl10 called 
themselves ~lusulmans, but who had strayed from the Muharn· 
madan fold, killed their wires anJ children with the sword, and 
then boldly facin.~ death rushed together into the fight. My 
men entered the furt on all sides, and plying their swords and 

dag~ers fell upon the foe. The roen of the garrison were young 
and vi;orous, active and daring. They fought manfully and a 
desperate conflict ensued. Some of my renowned and brave men 
performed prodigies of valuur, and received most frightful wr1und~. 
The al,iirs maintained their character with their sword.~, and 
fou;ht and strove with manly vigour. Amir Sl1aikh N uru-d din 
maintained, on foot, a firree conflict with the infidels, and many 
fdl under the blows of his sword. Several of them then joined 
and made a simultaneous assault upon l1im. The arnir wa~ alone 
anJ thev were manv, so tbe5e demon3 in looks and Ut;TlJIJWl in . . . 
temper stizeJ him anJ were endeavouring to take }Jitn rlri~orH:r. 

Just at the critical mrJment FirfJZ Sbtani ancl Auzan Jlazid 
Da;LJ<!Ji cut their way to tl1e side of X uru-d din, anrl afu:r 
~.:Lar;;in; the infi,lds once and a;ain, th8J f.1md them to fi.lll 
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1 Lack, and thus they rescued their comrades from the hands of 
·the g(/brs. So in all directions the },rave warriors of I:-lam at
. tacked tl1e infidels with lion-like fury, until at length by the 
grace of God, victory beamed upon the dfurts of my soldiers. In 
a E>lwrt r-pace of time all the people in the fort were put to the 
8Word, and in the <.'ourse of one hour the l1cads of ten thousand 
infidels were cut oft'. The sword of hlam was washed in the 
blood of the iufi~Ids, and all the goods and efi'ects, the treasure 
and tlul grain wl1ich f~>.r many a long year Lad been stored in the 
fort became the ~;;poil of my soldiers. They set fire to the houses 
and reduced them to ashes, and they razed the buildings and tl1e 
fort to the g-round, When this victory had been accompli,hed I 
returiH·d to my tent. All the princes and aJIIirs waited upon me 
to congratulate me upon the conque~t and upon the enormous 
booty" hil'h !tad fallen into my hands. It was all brought out and 
I Ji,tributed it among my brave am irs and soldiers; I bestowed 
grt•at gitis and rewards on ~lazid lla~hdadi and un Firoz Sbtani 
w!to had n·~eued Amir N uru-d din, and I promoted them to a 
high rank. 

Wl~t•n my h<'art was sati:ified with the overthrow of the nil.~ 
an1l 1'<[/<ls and turbulent U\ltlll'r~ of tht•$e parts, on the 3rd 
Ha\Ji'n-1 awwal the drums of departure sounded ; I mouuted 

my lwN•, and. aftt'r mardting fvurh·en kus, encamped on tl1e 
hPrd~·rs of a tauk, uear "hid1 was a jungle full of grass. .:\'ext 
tb~· I :1;ain marda'J, and pa:'~ing l•y tLe furt of Firoz I arrin:d 
:1t a hl\\11 calh•d Sar~uti. 

Cvnqul'~t <:f tlte TvtCII c:f S.t,.~tdi. 

'\'ltcn I madt' inquirit'S al>t•Ut tl1t~ rit~· t,f ~ar~uti, I was in· 
fc•l'llll'd tl1:1t thl' I•t't'l'le of tl1e tlat·e Wt·re str:u::;trs to tL.e rtli;;iun 

t'f hLiut, atlll that tlH'~· l..ttt lw;s iu tl~t·ir Lvust:s anJ ate t!te 
tk~h t•f t!tt,~t' ~uim:;k "l,t·n tLt',. llt':i.rJ t,f Ill\' arri ral, tL.e" . . . 
akllidt•llt·J tlll ir l'it~·. I H nt m~· l'a r:Ury iu J·U~uit (•f tlwm, and 
a ;:1\:,t ti;Lt tl:~ut•J. .\11 tLr~t' iuL!tl IliLJus Wtre ~Lin, tLtir 

"i\r~ :nhi ~Li:Jrrn \\tre maJ~· t·ri•,•lltr~, a11J tLtir I·rvptrty ~u.l 
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goot!s beeame the spoil of the victors. The soldiers then returned, 
bringing with them several thousand Hindu women and ehildren 
who became l\luhammadans, and repeated the creed. Of all the 
braves who took part in this action, 'Xdil Baha.Jur Fam1sh was 
the only one who fell. 

The following day I rested in the town of Sarsuti, and on the 
next day, the 6th of the month, I marched eighteen kos, and 
came near to the fort of Fath-abacl, where I encamped. The 
people of Fath-abad also, by the suggestion of Satan, had fled 
from the town and taken refuge in the (ieserts and jungles. I 
despatched some commanders of regiments after them who over
took them and slrw great numbers of them. Thry took all tlwir 
property and good:3, hor;,es and cattle, and returned to camp 
laden with spoil. Next day I marched from Fath-abad, ancl 
passing by the fort of Rajah-pur, I halted in the vicinity of the 
fort of Ahr{mL The people of this town and fort did not come 
out to meet me and make their submission so as to rscape from 
the rigour of th9 army of Islam ; so some savage Turks rntered 
the town and began l)lundering. Some of the inhabitants who 
misted tht>y put to death; the others were made prisoners. The 
soldiers brought away great quanti tie::~ of grain, and set fire to the 
houses and buildings of the town. 

On the 8th of the month I marched from Ahruni, through the 
jungle to a village called Tohana. In answer to the inr1uiries I 
made about the inlmbitant.~, I learned that they were a robust 
race, anJ were called Jat.~. They were Musulmaml only in name 
and had not tla:ir equah in theft and highway robbery. They 
plundt'feJ caravanil upon the road, and were a terror to ~lu3ul
mans and tranllers. They had now abandoned the villa~e anrl 
had fled to the su;-ar-cane fiel.h, the vallep, and the jungles.1 

\Yhen these facts reaclJe•l my ears I prepared a fr1rce whieh 
I I'laceJ un,Jer the direction of Tokal Bahaclur, son cl tllfJ 

·I -, , 1/ L , I·?',, ~~3-M )J .,.--.,:..:;;. • ~.:;;.. ~. t ""' 
I ' J ,1 '.I ,I~ • ' 
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Ilindu Karkarra,t and sent it againiit tl1e Jafs. They accordingly 
marched iuto tl1e 8u;;ar-canes and juugles. I aho sent ~IaulUna 
N asiru-d diu in pur~uit of them. When these forces orertook 
tlJC Jats they put 200 to the sword aud made tile rest 'pri~oners. 
A lar;;e fltock of cattle ~·a~ captured, and my soldiers rdurned 

tu camp. 
It was a;;aiu Lrougl1t to IllY knowled,;e that tiH•se turbulent 

Jaf8 were a~ IJUIIH:rous as ants or locu~t~, and tk1t no travder 

or llll'l'l'haut pa~.~ed unscathl'd from their }Jauds. Tlwy had 
uow taken flight, aud ktd goue into jungles and dt'serts ltard to 
p<'lll'irate. A few of them J,aJ been killed, but it was my fixed 
t!dt'rrllinatiou to dear from tl1ieves and ruLlwrs every country 

tl1at I t>nbdued, ~o that the srrvants of God, and Musulmans 
and travelt'I'S 111ight Le secure from tl1eir viulL"ncc. ~Iy grl'at 
oltjeet in invalliug llillllu~t{m had been to wa;;e a reli;;ious war 
a~ain~t !he iufidd Hindus, auJ it now appeared to me that it 
\\:t~ IH't't':-:;~:ny fur me to put down these J11t.s and to dt·liver 

travelers frulll their ltauds. I consequently plact•d the care of 
tho b:t.~~:tge and of all the plunder which had been gained in 
my Yidurics in the charge of Amir Sulaimh Shah, to convey 
it \lith tl1e lwavy ha~gage to tile town of Samana. 

Ou tbe Dth uf the muuth I de~patehed the La~gage from 
Toh(ula, auJ on the same Jay I marcht•d into the jungles aud 
\Iilli~. :ud ~:>},•w ~.liL)U dclllon-like J,ds. I made their \li\'e:l and 
t'l1iUr,·u eapti\es, auJ plunJert•d tLl'ir cattle aud }•rttperty. TLus 
I Jl'li\l'l\'J thl• t'llUlltry thHu the terror it l1aJ lung ~url'c:reJ at 
tla• ltlU.is t'f tltt• 111arauJiu~ Jut~. On tLe same day a part~· of 
,, <· .· :-, "btl J\\ rlt in tlte lieiuity, camll with courte~y and 
huttl;lity hl \\ait upt'll lllt', auJ were Ytry gr.lcictu~ly ren·i\·ed. 
lu 1ny ft'\'d'lllt'l' fc,r t!Jt.> r:ll't' (,f tLe J•ft•J Lrt, I treated tLeir 
c!Ji, f, ";th ;.:r,·at !J,•Iluur. I pve tl~t•m :...11 v:...luat.le r'JLts, aud 

I :ll['•'it:tt·J an t•:l:nr tv gtl hl tLt"ir :..LtudeS aud J•f(•tt-d tLem, so 
t!J:lt 1:1•t:l' l•f IllY ~~.Uicr~ ~IJ\•uiJ ,lv tln·m any iJJjllry. 

lll::trclwJ ll\'lll tl1iS 1hce tLl tLt' LaLks l•f tLe rirer KLa..::1r, 
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where I halted, and Amir Sulaiman Shah arrived there also 
with the baggage on the 11th of the mouth. Sam{ma was near 
to this place, and as the heavy baggage had not yet come up, I 
halted se¥eral days. On the 13th I marched again, anJ halted 
near the bridge of Kotila,1 an ancient structure over the river 
Khagar. At this stage Sultan ~lahmud Khan, Prince Rustam 
and other commanders of regiments of the left wing, whom I had 
directed to march to India by way of Kabul, rejoineJ me. I re
ceind them graciously and enquired about the incidents which 
had happened on the march, and they informed me that wher
enr the people of any city, or village, or fort, made their 
submission and offered tribute, theJ gave them quarter; but 
whene¥er any city or fort offered resistance they conquered it, 
put the inhabitants to death, plundered the goods and property, 
and divided the spoil among the soldiers. I approved and ap
plauded them. 

Xext day I crossed over the bridge and halted. Here I was 

joined by Amir Shah Malik, who brought up the heavy bag~age 
safe by way of Dib{dpur. Tl1e fullowing day I remained in the 
same position, but on the 18th I marched from the Lridge of 
Kotila and the river Kh:t;ar and encamped at the end of a 
march of five ko3, Xext day I reached the town of Kaithal, 
whi~:h is seventeen ko.~ distant from Samana. I had now come 
near to Dehli, the capital of Hindustan, and began to prepare fiJr 

its conquest. 

Preparations for t!te Con1ue8t of Dtldi. 

For my inten.led attaek upon Dehli I arranged my force9 in 
the foJl,)win:;: manner: The right wing I placed under the com
nnnJ of Prince Pir ~Iuhamrnad Jahan;ir, Prince r..u~tarn, 

.\mir Sulairnan Shah, and • • •; the left I gave to Sultan 
~hhmUd Khan, Prince Kha.lil Sultan, Prince Sultan Ilu,ain, 
.\mir Jahan Shah an·l • • •. 'Cnder my own directi(Jll I hpt the 

;re:1t fu111Jn8, the titmu11~ of San-sir (?) of Amir ..A.lhi!J-da•l, an•l 

l Di;ti.n..:t i.u bvth :YSS. 
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• • • the army, M thus distributed, extended over a distance of 

twl'nty kos. llein~ satisfied as to my di:-position of the forces, I 
l1r~an my march to De!Jli. On the 22nd of Rabi'u-1 awwal I 
arrived and encamped at the fort of the villa~e of A~pandL In 
answer to my enquiries ahout this pla('e 1 found that Samaua 
was di~tant seven kos. The people of Samana., and Kaithal, and 
Aspandi are all heretics, idolaters, infidels, and misbelievers.1 

Tltey !tad now set fire to their houses and had fled with their 
eltildren, and property, and effects, towards Dehli, so that the 
whole rountry was deserted. Next day, the 23rd of the month, 
I started from the fort of A~pandi, and after marching six kos 

arrived at the village of Tughlik-pur. I encamped oppo~ite the 
fort bearing that name. The people of the fort on hearing- of the 
approach of my arn•y, had ahandoned it, and had di~persed over 
the country. From the information supplied to me I learned 
tltat tbese people were called sanawi (fire-worshipers). ~Iany 

uf this pt•n·erse crerd believe that there are two godi1. One is 
!'alled Yazdan, and whatever thry have of good they belie\'e to 
l'roet'e(l from him. Tlte other god they call Ahriman, and what
e\·rr sin and wickedness thry are guilty of they consider Ahriman 
tt1 he the author of. These misbelievers do not know that what
!'oenr thert• is of good or evil comes from God, and that man is 
tla• nwre in~trument of its execution. I ordered the houst>s of 
t lttH' l~t•I·rtics to he fired, :md their fort and buildings to Le razed 
t,l tlte ~round. 

On the ft~!l,,wing day, the 24th of the month, I marcLed to 

P<tnipat, "ltt'l't' I eneampt•d. I tl1ere found that in obedit:nee to 
(lr-lcrs fl't'l'iVt'll fi\lll\ the rult•r of Ddtli tlJe ret•ple had de5erted all 

their dwt·llin~s and Lad taken fli;Lt. WlJt-n tlte solJier~ entered 
tlJt' ft•rt they f<')'t'rtt•J t\.1 me tl1:1t tl~t'Y k1d ft•Und a brg-e Etore 

,,f \\ht·:Jt :llllllUiltin; ttl t't•me tlj()u>a11J m•u,.s. I ordt>reJ it to Le 
'' ri;.:;hl'd t<.) ast't'l't:lin tlu• rt·:.il "ei;l1t, and t!Jt-U to he dimibuted 
am,•u.:: tbt• St11t!itrs. "'ltt'n it was wei;hed it wa~ fvund to 
amt•Utlt to 10,(1Ul) tmllt& of tl1e grt:lt "ei;Lt (8t111g-i J.alt/ 11 ), 
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or 160,000 of the legal standard (.sang-i 3/wra'). On the fol
lowing day I marched from Pauipat six kos, and encamped 
on the banks of a river which is on the road. I marched 
from this 1.Jace on Friday, the ~6th of the month, and I gave 
orders that the officers and solJiers of my army should put on 
their armour, and that every man should krep in hi::J proper 
regiment and place in perfect readiness. \Y e reached a villagtl 
called 1\:anhi-gazin and there encamped. I bsued my commatlll.s 
that on the morrow, the 28th of the month, a force of caralry 
should proceed on a plundering excur~ion against the palace of 
Jahan-nunu\, a fine building erected by Sultan Firoz Shah on 
the top of a hill by the banks of the J umna, which is one of the 
large ri Hrs of Hindustan. Their orders were to plunder and 
destroy and to kill erery one whom they met, Next Jay, in 
obedience to my commands, the division marched and proceeded 
to the palace of J ahan-numa, which is situated five miles from 
Dehli. They plundered every village and place they came to, 
killed the men, and carried off all the valuables and cattle, se
curing a great booty. Tl1ey then returned, bringing with them 
a number of Hinuu prisoners, both male anu fem.:~le. 

On the 29th I again marched and reached the river J umna. 
On the other siue of the river I descried a fort, anu upon lllaking 
inquiry about it, I was informed that it consi.~ted of a town and 
furt, called Loni and that it was held by an officer named Maimun 
as kottral on behalf of Sultan )lahmud. I determined to take 
that fort at once, and a3 pasture wag scant where I waH, on the 
same day I crossed the river J umna. I sent A.mir J a ban Sluih 
and .Amir Sl1ah .Jialik and .Aruir Allah-dad to Ledie;;e the f•Jrt of 
Loni, and I pit~hed my camp opposite to the f(Jrt. Tlll·y in
ve5ted the f~Jrt which was under the command of the koflc(U nauwu 
)hirnun. He made preparations for resi;,;tance. At tl1i~ time 
a. Lul~· ~k11H who dwelt in the town came out v<:ry wi~ely 

and. waitt:•l upon me. Altlwu~h the sl1rlr'klt wa3 greatly !JIJfliJUrtd 
by the people, still, they W(1U!.l not li~tr:n to Lis ad ri•:r.·, !Jut 
dt'termint:•l to £;;ht ratht:r than surr~:ndt:r to me. TLr:~e J· 1:r)I,le 
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wue Hindus and belonged to tl1e faction of Malhi. KLan. 
'Hey de."pid(~d the counsels of the ven~raLle fathrr and resolved 
to re~i~;t. When I was informed of it, I ordered all the a1uirs and 
soldiers to assemble and invest the. fort. They accordingly 
gathered with alacrity round the fvrt, and in the course of one 
wateh of the day they carried the place. It was situated in a 
daub hetwC>en two rivers, one the J u11ma, the other the Ilalin, 
the latter being a large canal which was cut from the rh;er Kalini 
and Lrou~l1t to· Flrozabad, and there connected with the J umna 
by Sultan Firoz Slu1h. l\lany of the Er{;jJids placed tl1eir wives 
and ehildn·n in their houses and burned them, then they rusheJ 
to the battle and were killed. Other men of the garri~on f.JUgl.t 
and were ~lain, and a great many were taken prisoners. Xext 
Jay I gavo orders that tbe M usulmt'm pri~oners t-l10uld be Si'pa.· 
rated and tiaved, but that the i11fidels sl10uld all be de5patehed to 
lll'll with tl1e proselyting ~word. I also ord~·reJ that the houses 
of tho sal!flds, b!,aik!ts, and learned ~Iusulmans should be pre
:-\'l·n•J, but that all the other houses slwuld be plundered and the 
j;,rt d,·~troyd. It was done as I directed and a great Luoty was 
••btained. 

\rhl'n Ill~' heart was e-ati~fir,l with tl1e conquest of Loni, I rode 
away fl'lllll tlH·nre on the ht Rabi'u-1 akl!ir to examine tlle fords 
oft !te J unm:\, and proret•Je,l a!.lllg the bank of tlu~ river. When 
I ra lilt' uJ•ptl:;itt.> tht' pabee Jahan-numa, I fuund sollle pbces 
\dtl'l'l' th riwr was ram.ble. At tlte time of mid-tla~T prayer, I 
rl'lum,•d to the camp. I ;:are orJtrs to t!te prinet:3 and aniirs, 

a1hl t !tl'u la!J a couueil ab,out the attl~.:k upon D~:1li and t1e 
t'J•trati,•us a;ainst Sultan ~blunud. 

Cuu,cil ~f War (1/1 tlH a!t ld ~f Dd, 'i . 

. \ fta mud1 Jiscus~i,•u in tLt' C,.uneil of \Y Jr, "lt~:re f:YHYC•llt

La,{ ~~·11·•·tLi1:; h) ~ay ::md au ''l'ini,.u to (•rl~r. it ai ptJrt'J ·tl,at 
tla• ~ • .Jcli, r~ ,,f my :m11~· bJ h,arJ Uld at•t•Ut tl1e Hrt:n;:tL and 
1 Mil,, at,J ::J'l'l :tr:llll'l' l•f tLe dq·L:ll,t$ d Hi11Ju~t~u.~ TLt-y 
L.d L·, u t, Ll tl>at iu the £;1Jt t'L'-' \\ ,.ulJ t:tht' t.:.p l L._.r~dll:l.Il 

'' •. l. :. 
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an~l his horse with his trunk :mJ hurl them in the air. Thrse 
stories hatl been met by suitable answers from some of the boltl 
troopers. The Council of War at length agreed that a plentiful 
supply of grain must first be SN'Urid, and stored in the fort of 
Loni as a provision for the army . .Aftrr this was done, we might 
proceed to the attack of the fort and city of DehlL When the 
Council was over, I ortlmd Amir Jahan Shah, Amir Sulaim{m 
Shah, and other am irs to cross over the J umna aml to forage in 
the environs of Dehli, bringing off all the corn they could find for 
the use of the army. 

It now occurred to me that I would cross over the J umna. with 
a small party of horse to examine the palaee of J ahan-numa, and 
to reconnoitre the ~ound on which a battle might be fought. So 
I took an escort of 700 horsemen clad in armour anJ went off. I 
sent on 'Ali Sultan Tawachi and Junaid Bur-uldai as an advance 
guard. Crossing the J umna I reached J ahan-numa and inspecte(l 
the whole buihling, and I discovered a plain fit for a battle-field. 
'Ali Sultan and Junaid, my aJ.vance-guard, each brought in a 
man belvn~ing to the van-guarJ of the enemy. 'Ali Sultan's 
prisoner Wail named ~IuhammaJ. Salaf. When I haJ interro,;ated 
l1im about the matten of Sultan ~Iahmud and l\lallu Kl1an, I 
orJereJ him to be put to death as an augury of good. l\ly scouts 
now brought me information that ~Iallu Khan with 4,000 horse
men in armour, .5,000 infantry, and twenty-seven fierce war 
£-lephants fully accoutred, had come out of the gardem of tl1e city 
:m.l had drawn up his array. I left SaiyiJ Khwajah and Mubashar 
BahaJur with 300 brare Turk horsemen on gray horses (s11jaid 
•alrtir i Turk) in the Jahan-numa anJ withdrew towards my camp. 
~Iallu KLan adranceJ boldly tow::mh Jahan-numa and Saiyi~l 

Rhwajah and ~Iubashar went forth to meet him. A crJnflict 
ft: ~ue•l, and my men f.Ju;l1t raliantly. ImmeJ.iately I heard fJf the 
a·~ti•:<n I suit Sunjak llahcidur and Amlr Allah-dad with two 
re;irn.:-nts (kr,sltinr) to their sui'PrJrt. .-\9 sofJU a.~ I•ractir.able, 
tl.t'y assailed the enemy with arrows an•l then char.~r:d tltr:rn. At 
tLe ~econJ and tLiid cltar;e tl1e enemy wa.s deft:attd anrl f!r:,J 
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towards DehH in disorder. Many fell under the swords and 
arrows of my men. '\l!en the men fled, an extraordinary in· 
rident occurred: one of the great war elephants, called Bengalis, 
fell down and died. When I l1eard of it I declared it to he a good 
omen. l\1 y victorious troops pursued the enemy to the vicinity 
of the city, and tl1en returned to present tl1emselves at my tent. 
I congratulated t]JCm on their victory and praised their conduct. 
Next day, Friday the 3rd of the month, I left the fort of Loni 
and marched to a position oppo~ite to Jahan-numa where I en
camlwd. The officers who had been sent out foraging brought 
in large quantities of grain and F<poil. 

Timtlr instructs tllf! Princes and Am irs about tl1e conduct qf the war. 

I uow hdJ a Court. I issued a summons to the princes, amlrs, 

111i!fd118, commanders of ku~!dws, the commanders of tamJus, of 
tlwu~athls and of hundreds, and to the br:w~s of the adrance-
guard. They nil came to my tent. All my soldiers were brave 
Yl'lerans, and had used their swords manfully under my own 
"Yl'8. llut tlH're were none that had 8el'll so many £;l1ts anJ 
k1ttks as I l1ad 8t'en, and no one of the amirs or brares of tbe 
army that could compare with me in the amount of £;;hting I 
had gone through, and the experi~?nce I had gaiued. I tberefvre 
)!:t\"e tht•m iustrul'tious as to the mode of carryin~ on war; ou 
mal-ing anJ llll'dillg atta~·ks; on arraying their men; on givin:; 
~><llJ'Pt'l't Ill rach other; and on all the prt'l':l.uti(ll!S to t.e oL~are~l 
in warrillg with an etll'lll)._ I ordm·d the amirs vf tLe ri;;l:t 
win; nnJ tht• lt.ft win;. of tl1e van and the centre, to take up 
tl1l'ir prt•pa p··~ititlllil. Xt't tube h)o f,,r,,arJ ll•Jr tvo l.:~.ckwarJ, 

l>ut to ad with the utmt•~t pmdt'tlt'e and l'autivu in tl1eir optra
ti,·n~. \\'ltd! I bad tiui~la•J, t!Je 0111ir~ and otbt·rs tbtiSeJ tl1eir 

:lj'l'~'•·b:lti,•n, atd, c:nrfu:ly trt·a-urin:; up my counsel, tbey dt·· 
J':ll'lt'd t'\}'rt'~~ltl; tLt•ir blt·~~iu;' :wJ tL.atJks. 

JI :" ,,-rr </ li.il),(ltll) H.',J·s. 

At tLi~ C~~urt .\.mir J:1Liu :::L~L :1uJ .\.mir SuLiwau H~l1 , 

a~d vtLtr a•.,m t•f rXl·t rit·l.lt't', bf,.n;Lt tv my llL•ti,·e tbt, frc, 111 
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the time of entering Hindustan up to the present time, we haJ 
taken more than 100,000 infidel::~ and Hindus prisoners, and 
that they were all in my camp. On the 11revious day, when the 
enemy's forces made the attack upon us, the prisoners made signs 
of rejoicing, uttered imprecations against us, and were ready, as 
soon as they heard of the enemy's success, to form themselves 
into a body, break their bonds, plunder our tents, and then to 
go and join the enemy, and so increase his numbers and strength. 
I asked their advice about the prisoners, and they said that on 
the great day of battle these 100,000 prisoners could not be left 
with the baggage, and that it would be entirely opposed to the 
rules of war to set these idolaters and foes of Islam at liberty. 
In fact, no other course remained but that of making them all 
food for the sword. When I heard these word~ I found them 
in accordance with the rules of war, and I directly gave my com
mand for the Tazcdr:hi~ to proclaim throughout the camp that 
every man who had infidel prisoners was to put them to death, 
and whoever neglected to do so should himself be executed and 
hi:i property given to the informer. When this order became 
known to the vluJ:i.3 of Islam, they drew their swords and put 
their prisoners to death. 100,000 infidels, impious idolaters, 
were on that day slain. 1\Iaulana Nasiru-d din 'Umar, a 
counsellor and man of learning, who, in all his life, had never 
killed a sparrow, now, in execution of my order, slew with his 
sword fifteen idolatrous Hindus, who were his captives. 

After the whole of the vile idolaters ha1l been sent to hell, I 
g:we orders that one man out of every ten shoulJ. be told off to 
guard the property, anJ. cattle and horses,• which had been 
captured in the inYa~ion; all the other soldiers were to march 
with me. .1t the time of mid-day prayer the signal was given 
fur tlte march, and I proceedeu to the spot selected f.Jr cro~sing 
the J umna, anJ there encamped. The astrologers wlw ar:com
I•lllit',l the army consulted their bo(Jks and alrnanacil as to the 
time I·ropitious f.Jr battle, and they represented tltat the a~pects 

I "B~rda!.d., pri.;.;r.m," but seep. 213 tuprd. 
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1,f tlH~ Ftars made a short dday adrisaLle. In all matters, small 
an,} great, I placer! my reliance on the farour and kindnes3 of 
God, and I knew that victory a111l conquest, defeat and flight, 
are C'aeh ordained by Him, so I placed no reliance on the worJ!'l 
of the astrologers and star-gazers, but besought the giver uf 

victory to farour my arms. 
I did not wi5h the war to be of long continuance; so. as soou 

as ui.:.:.bt was over and mornin6 came, I arose to my devotion~. 
I ~aitl the morning prayers in tl1e congrc;;ation, and I repeatd 
my private prayers, tlwu I took the liOly book, wl1ich I always 
,·arriPd with me, ant! sou_;;l1t a j£111 on the suLjcct of the W:lr. 
Tl1e vme wl1ich appParcd was one in the chapter of the llee.2 

I illllllrtlialely son_!;M the interprc·tatiPp of tbis nrse from thost.~ 

who wl·rr prest>nt, ana thl'Y n•plietl tlwt tl1e manifest me:ming (If 
it wa.~ • • • I rt'ceireJ this fill as a propitious indication, auJ. 
al'lvd in full reliance on it~ command and on the favour of GoJ. 

On the :Jt h of lbl.i'u-1 akhir I ra-~eJ tlw J umna by a furJ, 

ant! pitclll'tl my h•nts on the (otl1er) ~iJe uf the rirer. I gan~ 
t•r,kr~ to tlH' a111ir.~ and otht>r offi,·ers to ~tation their men as 
tltJ~e as po~~it,Je rounJ my h•nt; and I also directed that the 

;.:ToU!Ill round the camp should be p:m•tl!t•d out amun; tLt:m, 
aud tl1at eaeh one shc1ulJ l1are a dt•t·p Jitt:h dug: in frunt uf 
hi:> allutuH•nt. .\.11 the sulJil'rs, g:rt·at and small, assembled 
111 11/1/'~e to tli;; the ditch. In 1\\o watdlt'S of tl1e 1lay tl1e ditch 
rt~unJ tht• wht•lt• camp was t'tllll}'lde. 1 roJe round to in'lH:ct 
it, athl I t1!\lt·reJ th:1t the trt•t•s in tl1e Yieiuity ~houlJ br cut 
,J,,,,n, auJ l,rt~ti;;_IJt witl1in the Jitl'h; that tLtir branches ~houl.l 

Itt• f,•rlllt\l into a ~>trtm; u!~.~tt:~, :mJ tl1at in sc,me }'laces l•buks 
~h"t!IJ h• :;l't up. 

It kd bt't'll l.'tlll~t:lutly JinueJ into tht' e:m uf my sc,JJicrs tL:lt 
tl11' d,id tdiallt'l' ,,f the :trn1id vf lliuJu~tln was dl tlHir 
rui..:hty rlq·kll.:ts; tbt tlll·~e :u~imak in cc,wrlo:te arrllvur, 

l ·',.'ttl. 

1 :o-- •• :~ ·• 1\.·r~rt. \",.t. II.. tl1.1r'!t! 1' i .. t1 '"~·- .. G .. J pr .. r"-·U.tdeJ tt.s a I'lra~·lt, t-h'. ;'' 

t~.f ;1: j .,, ~:.\•n ,.f ~~.~"11 i~ lll't lt·ry t·~·,~v~l~, tt.llJ Tt\~rt.J t~t· tl.tfL:._'t: vf &.J::Ue i~

t:'' !',. '~ \'U t:.r l ~:·\ l·f it~ l \l·'-·U~~l !~. 
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marched into battle in front of their forces, and that arrows and 
rsword:; were of no use against them ; that in height and bulk 
they were like small mountains, and their strength was such that 
at a given signal they could tear up great trees and knock down 
strougly built walls; that in th1:1 battle-field they could take up 
the horse and his rider with their trunks and hurl them into the 
air. Some of the soldiers, in the doubt natural to man, brought 
some little of what they had ·heard to my attention, so when 
I assigned their respective positions to the princes and anlirs of 
the right and left wing and of the centre, I enquired of the 
learned and good men that accompanied my army, such as • • • 
where they would like to be placed in the day of battle. They 
had been with me in man; campaigns, and h.ad witne~sed many 
a great battle, but the Estories about the elephants of India had so 
affected them that they instantly replied that they would like to 
be placed with the ladies while the battle was in progre:ls. So to 
allay the apprehensions of this class of men I gave orders that 
all the buffalos wl1ich had been taken and placed with the 
ll.l;ga;;e should be brought up; I then had their heaJ:3 and necks 
t'.i~teued to their leg~, and placed the animals inside the abatti.s. 

Defeat of Sultcl,, Jlalw1Ud of De!tfi. 

I gave orders for the camp to be carefully guarded all night to 
prevent a nocturnal surprise by the enemy, and the night was 
pmed with the caution and care which are necessary in war. 
When the morn of victory dawpeJ I said my prayers in the con
gregation, and after I had discharged that duty I gave directions 
fur the drums and other warlike in~truments to be sounded. The 
princes, a111irs and uu!Jr.lll·~, armed them5elves completely and 
lllll'l'Led with their respective force:; in regular order. I mounte1l 
my horse and rode furth to marshal my array. "11en I l1ad 
arrnn"'ed mv rH1t and ldi winrrs I rolaced the rH1t win:! under 

:t • !' o r .., ...., 

the cumma.nJ of Prince Pir .:\Iuhammad J ahangir, Amir Yad.:;ar 
Dirla~, He. The ldt win; I put un•ler the command of Prince 
Sultan II~ain, Prince Khalil Sultan, Amir Jahan SLah, t:tc. 
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Tl1e advance-guard I placed under Prince Rustam, Amfr Shaikh 
N uru-d din, etc. I took my own place with the ceutre. "~hen 

all tl1e furces were arrayed I ordered tLe advance-guard to go 
forward and oLtain some knowledge of tlte enemy. One of the 
advance-guard captured a man Lelonging to the enemy's ran au(i 
l1rougltt !tim in to me. Wl~en I euquired about the position of 
tl1e euemy, he told me that Sultan hlahmud had drawn up ltis 
army with t!Je intention of fi;;ltting. Hid right wing was com
maudL·d Ly Mu'inu-d din, Malik Iladi, and other officers. llis 
left \ling- was under Taglti Rban, ~Jir 'Ali, and otL(·rs. The 
Sultan !tad taken up ltis own po~itiun with the centre, and had 
appointed a body of troops to act as rear-guard. llis wlwle furce 
amouuteJ to 10,000 wteran lwrt!e, and 40,000 warlike iufautry. 
lh• ltad abo 12.) depltants covereJ with armour. ~lost of tLeul 
carried lwll'dtiS in wltieh were throwers of grenades (r' wl-am/11:. ), 

fireworks ((ita,,JJ ~u;:), aud rockets (tak!t~J,.aJI!lu::). Thus tla·y 
came up to battle. · 

The <'llt'tny's forces uow made their appear:mce, aud for better 
ll't'Oil!!Oitering tltl•ir order I rode to the top of a little hill \\ l1id1 
was ltarJ h)'• Tl1ere I carefully scrutinized their arra~·, aud I 
r;aiJ to mpdf that with the farour of God I would d~:feat tln·m 
and gain a vidory. I alightetl from my lwr:-e on t!Je top of tltat 
hill aud pl'rl~•rllll'd my devvtions. I bowed my head to t!te 

grouud and besou.~ltt the Almighty for ,·ictory. As I did tlti~ 

I pl'rl't•in·d 8igns that m~· rrayers Wt'l'e Lea.rd. 'Yitell I hl 
t!ui~IH•d, I lllt•untt•J m~· hor~e in the full a~5urauce of GvJ':i! 
a .... ~i~t:lllt'l', I l'l'tUrut•d to the eeutre and t0uk up my po~itivn 

\w,Jrr t!te lul}•t·tiJ.l :standarJ. I t!Jen g-:1ve urJers fur 'Ali Sultan 
'fa11:·~~·!ti, _\.!t[!ll Bal..lt~l~i, l'tC'., to mart:u with their rt-;iwents tlJ 
::-trl'u::tln·u tl1e rig!Jt \\in g. ) al~o l'l•LlllllauJed tlu: othtr uffict:>rs 

to J•r,•t't·t•d "ith tla·ir tueu tu tilt' ~upltt'rt c.f tLe van;uad. It titJ 
ll:IJ•J•t'lll'J t bat j u~t at t Lt• S:l!llt' time Amir y aJ,.::i.r n:rli1s aud 
~ubit11:1ll ~L~!t, wlto Wtrt' \lith tLt' ri,;Lt \lin;, auJ An1ir SLa:kL 
:\' t'.ru-d tl!n auJ Amir SLh.l1 ~laLk, \\L<.l \\tre \lith the a,Jn.nc~: 

;.:u:uJ. l.a1 <'l'l.:t't·irt·J tLe iJca :!d l.:.d ,J,5rrreJ to t:.t.,:h 0tLtr 
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that they should look upon any reinforcement received from the 
centre as a presage of victory. It was just then that the 
Almighty put it into my mind to send them assistance, 

The two armies now confronted each other, the drums were 
beaten on both sides, shouts and cries were raised, a tremLling 
fell upon that field, and a great noise was heard. At this time 
Sunjak Bahadur, Saiyid Khwaja, Allah-dad, and others, separateJ. 
from the advance-guard, and when they perceived that Sultan 
1\Iahmud's forces had drawn near, they moved off to the right, 
and gettin~ secretly behind the enemy's advance-guard as it came 
on unsuspecting, they rushed from their ambush, and falling 
upon them in the rear, sword in hand, they scattered them as 
hungry lions scatter a flock of sheep, and killed 600 of them in 
this one charge. Prince Pir :Muhammad J ahangir, who com
mandrJ. the right wing, moved forwat·d his own forces, and with 
Amir Sulaim{m Shah and his regiments of hrave cavalry, fell 
upon the left wirig of the enemy and poured down upon it a 
shower of arrows. They fell boldly upon this division of the 
enemy, which was commanded by Taghi Khan ; and Prinee Pir 
~Iuhammad J ahangir with great courage and determination at
tacked one of the fierce elephants and cut off its trunk with his 
sword, so that the severed part fell upon the ground. l\Iy brave 
soldieril pressing like furious elephants upon this wing of the 
enemy compelled it to take flight. 

The left wing of my army, under Prince Sultan Husain, Amir 
J ah,1n Shah, Amir Ghiyasu-d din, and other amir8, bravely 
attacked the enemy's right wing, which was commanded by 
::\lalik ~Iu'inu-d din and ~hlik IIadL They so pressed it with 
the trenchant sword and piercing arrows that they compelleJ the 
enemy to break and fly. Jaldm Shah pursued them, and at
tacked them o~ain and again until they reaehed the gate3 of thH 
city (of Dehli). 

Simultaneously, Sultan :\lal1mud, with :\Iallu Kldm and tho 
army of the centre, with its officers and srJlJiers more nunH:rou; 
th:m ants or locusts, and with its strong war elr:phants, made it; 
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nttack upon (my centre). Prince Ru~tam, Amlr Shaikh Nuru-d 
din, etc., met it with a Lrave and resolute re~istance. While 

they were thus engaged, Daulat Timur Tawachl, Mangali 
Kltwaja, and other am irs came up with· their respecti¥e forces 
awl assaulte1l the enemy. I now ga¥e the order to a party of 
IJrave fdlows who were in attendance upon me, and tlwy cut 
tl11·ir way to the sides of the amirs, who were fighting in the 
front of tlw battle. They brought tlte elephant drivers to the 
ground with their arrows and killed tlwm. Then they attacked 
and woundP<l the clqJ!tants with their swords. The 8oldirrs of 
~ultan Mahm{td and 1\lallu Kluin ~bowed no lack of courage, 
lltlt Lore them~elves manfully in the flg!tt, still they could not 
witlt~tan1l the suecP~SiYe as~aults of my soldiers. Sel·iug their 
own }1ligbt and tltat of the sol~li<.>rs and (•lephants around them, 
tltPir courage fdl, and they took to fligl•t. Sultan ::\Iahmud and 
~lallu Kldm reached the city with a thou5and difficultil's, and 
:;ltut th<·m~dves up dose in the fortifications. 

Print•e Khalil Sultan captured one of the famous elephants of 
Sultan ~Ial11nud, having brought down its drin'r with au arrow. 
lit• Lrou;ltt tlte animal to me, and I embraced the lad, and gave 
ltilll IWIIHl fine }'fl'~Cilts, for Jte WaS only fifteen years old though 
Itt• !taJ t•xltil•itt•d such courage and maulinl'ss. 

The "!wit' of Sultan :\Iahmud's army was dt.ft·ated; part was 

~lain, and 1•art had f,1uud rd'u~e in the tort, anJ I, exalted with 
Yil'tnry, mardtt•d towards the f,1rt. 'rhen I reached its gates 
1 earcfully rt'l'tllllltlitrt:J its towers and walls, and then returned 
t11 tltt' side of tlte JI,w::-i J.J/(j.,.~. T!Jis is a reservoir, wLkh was 
l't•n,truelt'd h~, 8ultan Firoz Slnih, and is faeeJ all ruunJ with 

~tntll' athl t't'llll'llt (;1-1cl,). Earh siJt> c•f tktt ft'St·rn•ir is more 
tlt:tn a t~~~w-~l~ut lun~. anJ tlt\'re are loullJin;s 1.Ia.:ed around it. 
Tlti~ t:mk i• £ll~·,l l·y the raius in tlH~ rainy seaS(•ll, anJ it ~up
rlit'5 till' t·~·~·l·lt• t•f tht• tity "ith water tl1ruu;1Jllut tLe :'"l'lr. Tl1e 
t.otuh t•f Sult~n l'irt>Z SL&h H:mJ8 C•ll its L::tLk. Wl1t-n I La·l 

1 it~·Lt•J wy camp Lt·rt>, tLe I·rinyts auJ ardN anJ '''t;tu'•~, :ud 
a~ I tLt• fllh r.~~s anJ d::ctN, r:.P.e t•) w:.:t Upt·ll rue tu py tL~ir 
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respects and offt'r their ctngratulations on this great victory. 
embraced the princes and amits, and I praised them all for their 
exertions and courage which I myself had seen. "·hen I re
counted the favours and mercies I lw.J received from the Al
mighty, my excellent sons, the brave and renowned amirs, who 
served under me, and the great and glorious victories I had 
achieved, my heart melted, and the tears bur:lt from eyes. I 
cast myself upon the ground and poured fot'th my thanksgivings 
to the All-beneficent. All who were present rai~ed their voices 
in prayer, and in wishes for the continuance of my prosperity 
and the prolongation of my reign. 

I called up the heavy baggage and here formed my camp, and 
I issued orderil for my soldiers 1 to be very cautious and watch
ful. Sultan l\Iahmud and ~Iallu Khan, after their defeat, haLl 
taken refuge in the fort in a wretched state. They now repenteJ 
of the course they had taken, and regretted that they had not 
made submission to me, and so avoided the evil which had be
fallen them. They saw that if they stayed in the fort they 
would be captured and made prisoners, so in the middle of that 
night, 7th Rabi'u-1 akhir, Sultan l\lalunUd anJ. l\Iallu Kluin left 
the fort of Jahan-panah and fled towards the mountain3 and 
jungles. When I heard of tlds I immediately sent Arnir Sa'iJ. 
and • • • other officers in pursuit. They fulloweJ with all 
speed, and, coming up with the fugitives, they killed many of 
them, and obtained great spoil. ~Ialik Sharfu-d diu and :Malik 
Khudai-dad, sons of Rashid :Mallu Khan, were taken pri:wner~, 
with many others, and brought back to my camp. On the same 
Itight that I heard of the flight of the Sultan and Lis general~ 
from DehH, I sent Amir Allah-dad and other officer:i to watch 
the gate of Hauz-rani, through which ~IahmuJ had escaped; 
and that of Daraka, by which Mallu Khan Lad gone out. I 
also sent men to all the other gatea, with vrders n(Jt to let the 

people escape. 
1 Thtre is a &~:nknce here .-hi~h I d•) D,fJt Ullder.tand :-

.1..\.<ti .,,...; .,..>. 'JIJ...J Jl.:o.~ ... t.. (.' ~ 
..1..,1 .; ..... "'... I- ""' ~f'** 
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I mounted my horse and rode towards the gate of the maidcin. 
I alig!Jtcd at tlw 'id-gli!1, a lofty and extensive LuilJing, and I 
gave orders for my quarters toLe moved tlwre, and for my throne 
to Le set up in tl1e 'id-galt. I took my seat upon the throne and 
lwld a Court. The B((iyids, the ka;;i~, the 'u1amd (h·arned ~Iusul
lllan~), tlw iilwil.!,s, and the great men and chi~f~ of the (~Iuham
JHadans of ll1e) r.ity asscmLled and came out to attend my Court. 
ll1ad tl1elll introduced one Ly oue, and tliey made their obeisances, 
and were admitted to the lwnour of ki~siu; my throne. I re· 
t·eivt•,l every one of them with re~pl'ct and kindness, and directed 
tl~t·m to be leated. Fazlu-llah llalk!Ji was rahl and naib of 
~fall u Khan, and he came out to wait upon me and do homage, 
:tccompauietl by a party of tl1e officials auJ clerks of tLe gonrn
mcut of Sultan Mahmud and ~lallu Kllan. Hereupon all the 
sai!tidN, 'ul((llltL, iillllikhs, and other leading Musulmans arose, and, 
mal,ing tbe }ll'inces their mediators, they b('ggeJ that quarter 
tuight be gireu to the people of Del1li, and that their lires mi;,-Lt 
bo ~pared. Out of rc~pect to the saiyids and 'ulaJJifi, whom I 
l1aJ always held in great esteem and honour, I granted quarter 
to tho inhabitants of the city. I tLen ordered my ensign (!auk) 

antl r'\' al ~tandard to l•e raised, anJ the drums to be beaten and 
mu~i~ playt•d on the tops of the gail's of DehlL Rejoidn~s fvr 
tl1t' ''il'tury fvllowed. Some of the clever men auJ poets that 
:ll't'llmp:mil'd mt' workt•J the J:lte of the Yietory into a verse, 
\1 hidl thl'Y rre~I'Uted to me. Of all tht'se memorial n·r::.t:s I 
have iutt\•jUt't'J (only) tl1is one iuto my lllt'moirs- • 

•• On W"llll'><iul·, the ei~hth \If Jk\,j' the llt'<'(•lld (I 7th Dt-c., l~~s:,• 
TLr l:llij'•T••r t'~l.ib-h.i.r:.n tc"·li. tl.t city of DtlJi,'' He., ttc. 

rt•warJ,•J aul IMJuur:tLl~· Ji~tin;ui~LeJ tl1e litt:nry men anJ 
}'l't'!S "IJo rrt'S\'lltt•J tln•<e H'fSl'S to lllC. 

I H t•t a }•arty t•f llll'll it. to tLe city to !orin; out the tlttlJ:illts 
"!1i, h Sultan ~hlllmiJ. h:1J. ab:tuJ,,neJ "Lt:n lu~ fl'J.. They 

I TL. H.'T\,'1! .. :th tLe l:uU.:ollo-4 s, '"· t!'~ll,:~: • .J h rri,-e &lld L::v.-...1 l·f 
}"; \..t.-t.•ll:. }\t;,!.t.i n.~).,, it • DH•ut.h LtLr.-:i-t't' rri,.., ~..l.·.o!l.JL.t...!.w a..,t .. •~. 
111., }'· ~! ~; li! .,·,-,· l'tr~.>!.t:;, 1., l'· 4,1 · 
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found 120 enormous elephants anrl several rhinoceroses, whieh 
they brought out to my Court. As the elephants passed by 
me I was greatly amused to see the tricks which their drircrs 
had taught them. Every elephant, at the sign of tho driver, 
bowed his head to the ground, made his obeisance, and uttered 
a cry. At the direction of their drivers they picked up any 
object from the ground with their trunks and placed it in their 
driver's hands, or put it into their mouths and kept it. When 
I saw these mighty animals, so well trained and so obedient to 
weak man, I was greatly astonished, and I ordered that they 
should be sent to Turt'm and !ran, to Fars, and ~~:ur, and Tium, 
so that the princes and nobles throughout my dominions might 
see these animals. Accordingly I sent five to Samarkand, two 
to Tabriz, one to Shiraz, five to Hirat, one to Sharwan, and one 
to Jzurbaijan. 

When Friday came, I sent l\IauLina Nasiru-d din 'Umar, with 
so·me other holy and learned men that accompanied my camp to 
the Jlasjid-i jcimi', with directions to say the prayers [/)r the 
Sabbath, and to repeat the kl111tba of my reign in the metropoli~ 
of Dehli. Accordingly, the Hutba, with my name, was repeatecl 
in the pulpits of the mosques in the city of Dehl!, and I rewarded 
the preachers with costly robes and presents. 

When the preparations for holding a court in Dehli were com
plete I gave orders for the princes, the amirs, the mi!Jr1n~, anrl 
other of my officers, and the sai!Jid~, the 'ulamd, the slau'Ut8, 

and all the principal men of the city to attend my Court. When 
they had all arrived I entered and took my seat upon t!JC 
throne. The Turk and Tajik musicians ancl singers brgan to 
pby and sing. 'Wine (.sltardo) and sharbat, and sweetmeats, and 
all kinds of bread anJ meat were served; I bestowed rich robeg, 
and caps, and girdles, and sword.:!, and da.zgeril, and horsr:s, ttc., 
etc., upon the princes, and amirs ancl other ltading men (,f rny 
army, e'pecially upon tho5e braves who had distingui~l1ed thern· 
selveil by deed.3 of valour under my own observation. To YJrnr: 

I gaYe re;iments and raised t1r:ir di.:.;nity. I'pon the S't:yid.1 aud 
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'ulr1111a of the city I bestowed robes and presents. I ordered my 
~~·cretaries to draw up def'patches announcing my victories in 
HinduHtan, and to circulate them with all spe(~d throughout my 
JollJinions. And I ordered my revenue officers to make pro
vi~ion fur collecting the ransom-money asses~ed upon the city, 
txccpting the tJrliy{J.s, 'ulama, and JJ!,alkhs. Tl1e collectors pro· 
ceeJeJ about tlwir work, and I remained in the same quarters for 
t;t'\'eral days, lwlding courts, giving feasts, and partaking of 
l'lea~ure and enjoyment. 

Sack of t/,e City of Dcldi. 

On the lGth of the month some incidents occurred which led 
to the sack of the city of Delili, and to tl1e slaughter of many of 
the infidel inhal,itauts. One was this. A party of fierce Turk 
tiuldil'rs had asst'mhlcd at one of the gates of tlJe city to look 
about thC'm and enjoy thC'msclres, and some of them laid violent 
lwuJs upon the goods of the inhabitants. When I heard of this 
,·iult'lleC', I twnt some muirs, who were present in the city, to 
rt·,train the Turks. A rarty of soldiers accompanied these amirs 
iuto the city. Another reason was that some of the laJi~s of my 
J,art'lll cxpresst•d a wi~h to ~:o into the city and see the palace of 
lf,,:!il'-suttin (thousand columns) whil.'h Malik Jauna built in the 
f;•rt called J aha.n-pan{lh. I granted this requl'st, and I sent a 
]•arty of s,.],\i,•rs to escort the litters of the ladies. Anotber 

rt'N>ll was tltat J alai hlam and other dkdns had gone into the 
l'it~· \lith a rarty of Sc>ldiers to Cllllt•l't the contriLution bid upon 
tltt• t·ity. Alh•tla·r rcast•n was that :;ome thou'-:mJ trot'J't'rs with 
t•d,·rs f~•r 1=raiu, oil, su;:;ar, aud fl~.1ur, had gone into tLe city to 
t•,,Jkd tht'~t' ~urplit·s. .\n,•thtr rt':l..:iuu was tbat it L:d come to 
lilY l.uu" J..,l;e t!Jat grl'at llUIIlbt'r5 of llinJus anJ ga'·rs, with 
t Lt·ir "i ws a:1J dtiLlrl'n, anJ g-~.~oJs, auJ Yalual,Jt'5, !tal {'r,rne 

illt<~ till' rit~· fi\•lll all tla• t'l•untr.r n•unJ, auJ Cc'Lt:;equentl~· I L::d 
~, 1:t ~'•lilt' tll,,trs \1 ith tlt, ir rt·;itut ~ts (I. a~J, (..,,) i~tv tla' <'ity 
:ml ,lirn·t,"l tlH'lll hl t•ay 111) :ltlvLtivn to tLe rew,·n~tra!.lct-5 uf 
tin• il.k.t·itaLt~, l,ut tu N;Lt' auJ Lri..1; out tht:~e fu;itift5, Fur 
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these several reasons a great number of fierce Turki soldiers were 
in the city. Whell the soldiers proceeded to apprclwnd the 
Hindus and gabrs who had fled to the city, many of them drew 
their swords and offered resistance. 'fhe flames of strife were 
thus lighted and spread through the whole city from Jahan· 
panah and Siri to Old Dehli, burning up all it reached. The 
savage Turks fell to killing and plundering. The Hindus set 
fire to their houses with their own hands, burned their wives and 
children in them, and rushed into the nght and were killed. 
The Hindus and gabrs of the city showed much alacrity and 
boldness in fighting. The amzrs who were in charge of the gates 
prevented any more soldiers from going into the place, but the 
flames of war had risen too high for this precaution to be of any 
avail in extinguishing them. On that day, Thursday, and all the 
night of Friday, nearly 15,000 Turks were engaged in slaying, 
plundering, and destroying. When morning broke on the 
Friday. all my army, no longer under control, went off to the 
city and thought of nothing but killing, plundering, and making 
prisoners. All that day the sack was general. The following 
day, Saturday, the 17th, all passed in the same way, and the 
spoil was so great that each man secured from fifty to a hundred 
prisoners, men, women, and children. There was no man who 
took less than twenty. The other booty was immense in rubies, 
diamonds, garnets, pearls, and other gems ; jewels of gold and. 
silver; a8l1raji8, taukas of gold and silver of the celebrated 'Ahii 
coinage; vessels of gold and silver; and brocades and silks of 
!lTeat value. Gold and silver ornaments of the Hindu women 
,::, 

were obtained in such quantities as to exceed all account. Ex-
cepting the quarter of the saiyit/8, the 'ulanui, and the other 
)lusulrnans, the whole city was sacked. The pen of fate had 
written down this destiny for the I'eol'le (lf this city. Although 
I was t.le~irous of 8paring them I could not succeed, for it was 
the will of God that this calamity should fall upon the city. 

On the f,Jllowing day, Sunday, it wa:i brought to rny know
leJ ... e thlt a ,.reat number of infidel Hindus had assernLied in 

::l M 
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the Jfa~'irl-i Jami' of Old Dehli, carryin.; with them arms and 
provi~ions, and were preparing to defend thernseh·es. Some of 
rny people who l1ad ;one that way on business were wounded by 
them. I immediately ordered Amir Sh.ih :\lalik and 'Ali Sultan 
Tawacl1i to take a party of men and proceed to clear the house 
of God from infidels and idolaters. They accordingly attacked 
thr~e infidels and put them to death. Old DehH then was 
plundered. 

I ot·JereJ that all the artisans and clever mechanics, who were 
ma~ters of their re~pective crafts, should be picked out from 
amflng the prisoners and Bet aside, and accordingly some thou
Bands of craft~men were selected to await my command. All 
the~e I distributed among the princes and amirs who were 

Ilrt'SPnt, or who were mgaged officially in other parts of my 
dominions. I had determined to build a .J!asjid-i Jam!' in 
SamarkanJ, the seat of my empire, which should be without a 
rival in any country; so I ordered that all builders and stone
masons 1-bou\J be set apart for my own especial service. 

Hy the will of God, and by no wish or direction of mine, all 
the tlu·pe citil's of Dehli, by name Siri, J ahan-panah, and Old 
1 h·bli, had bet'll plundered. Tlu:J klud~n of my sovereignty, which 
is an a~~UI'ance of safety and prtJtection, had been read in tl1e 

l'ity. It was thcrdore my e:nnest wi~h that no evil might 
hal'lll'll tn thr pt>tlple of tl1e pbre. llut it was ordained by God 
that tht' rit~· slwul.l be ruint'd. He tLt•rtfure impired the~nfiJd 
inhabit:lllt~ "ith a ~;pirit d re~i~tallL't', so that they brou;;Lt en 
t ht'tll~t hl':o: tktt fate which was ineritable. 

Wla•JI m,,. mithl was no lun,:::er ot•cupieJ with the dt-strnction 
(If tbt• }'t'lll•le (If nt•hli, I took a riJe round the (<tid. Siri i~ 

a ftlUll-1 rity (,/, il.r). lt~ buildings are },.t'ty. TLE·y are sur
r.~nnJt·J l.y f,~rtiti,·atiuns \'· ,,',//,\ l,ullt of H@e aud Lrkk, and 
tl1•·y art• wry ~tM1;. OlJ Dtl1li also bs a similar str0n; fvrt, 
l•nt it i~ !.1;-;,·r tL:m that l'f Siri. Frurn tLe f(,rt of S~d tv that 
t'f OLl ll, L~i. ,l),il'h i5 a ('(·ll~;J~ raL\e Jistmce, tLt're runs a 
~:M·,; \\J.:l, l.u:!t d st,,t:e :;.nJ cttuc~..:t. Tbe plrt c::~.UeJ JaLan-
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pa.nah is situated in the midst of the inhabited city (slu!ln·-i 
ubddiln). The fortifications of the three cities have thirty gates. 
J aluin-panah has thirteen gates, seven on the south side bearing 
towards the east, and six on the north side bearing towards the 
west. Siri has seven gates, four towards the outside and three 
on the inside towards J alu1n·panah. The fortifications of ol~l 

Dehli have ten gates, some opening to the exterior and sqme 
towards the interior of the city. When I was tired of examin
ing the city I went into the Masjid-i Jami', where a congregation 
was assembled of saiyid.~, lawyers, .slwikhs, and other of the 
principal l\I usulm[tns, with the inhabitants of their parts of the 
city, to whom they had been a protection and defence. I called 
tl1em to my presence, consoled them, treated.them with every 
respect, and bestowed upon them many presents and honours. 
I appointed an officer to protect their quarter of the city, and 
guard them against annoyance. Then I re-mounted and re
turned to my quarters. 

CrtJIIpaign against tlw Infidels after t!te conquest of D(•ltli. 

I had been at Del1li fifteen days, which time I Lad passed in 
pleasure and enjoyment, holding royal Courts and giving great 
feasti!. I then reflected that I had come to Ilinrlustan to war 
against infidels, and my enterprize had Leen so Lles~ed that 
wherever I had gone I had been victorious. I had triumphed 
over dly adversaries, I had put to death some lacs of iufidd8 
and idolater~, and I had stained my proselyting sword with the 
blood of the enemies of the faith. Now this crowning victory 

· haJ. been won, and I fdt that I ought not to indulge in ease, 
Lut rather to exert myself in warring against the infidels of 
Hindus tan. 

Ha\·ing made these reflections on the 22nd of llabi'u-1 akhir, 
I a:::ain drew my sword to wage a religious war. I btarted from 
Dl·hli and marched three ko.3 to the fort of FirrJz-a1Jal1, which · 
sta.nJ.3 upon the Lauks of the J umna. and i3 one of tl1e erlifice:J 
erected by Sultan Firoz Shah. There I halted and went in trJ 
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examine the place. I proccedetl to the Jl(/'<jirl-i Jami', where I 
~ai,lmy prayer~ and offered up my praises and thanks~iring-s for 
tlw mcrcieR of the Almi~hty. Aftcrwartls I a;;ain mounted, and 

pr·ocecdcd to 1•itch my camp near tire I,alace of Ja!Hin-numa. 
On this day Saiyid SIJamsu-d din Turmuzi and 'ALiu-d din, 
mWJ-1.-arl.wi, whom I lrad f!ent on an embas~~· to Daluidur !\ultir 
at the (•ity of Kutib.,l returned to my camp, and presented to me 
a letter wlrich Tiahadur },ad mo~t re~pectfully written to me to 
the fullowin; effect: "I am one of the most in~ignificant serrants 

of tire grt·at nlilir, and will proceed to l1i8 court to wait upon 
l1im." The ambassadors informed me that Dald1dur Nalrir would 
arrive at my court on Friday. Halradur !\a!,ir sent to me as a 
tribute two wlrite parrots which could tr.lk wdl and pleasantly. 
'J'lte envoys prr~ented them to me, and told me that tlw~e two 
J•arrots lrad bdongrd to Sultan Tughlik SMh, and that tlrry had 
lived at the courts of the Sultans erer since. The siglrt of tlrese 
parrots aud the sound of their roices gave me great sati~faction, 

t1o I gave directions that they should be brought before me in 
tl1eir eagt'S e\'ery day that I might listen to their talk. 

1\\,xt day I crossed the Jumna and m::mhed six kos to the 
villa~t· of ~IU.JU.la. TIH·re I halted and enc:Hnped. On the 
t:.IJuwin,~ day, Friday, I ag-ain m:mlred, and afttr going five 
(If l'lX l.os, arrin·d at the rilbge of Katah,2 wlrere I r·itdu:d 
tuy camp. B.1hAdur Nahir, with l1is tl,h·st son, named 
1\alna-lr, 3 arri\'t'd to ray their respec-ts, and. I Tt'Ct:'ired 
tlrcm \lith Jut' Ctllll'tl'~y. Thry l•rL•u;l1t rare and suitaLle 
}'l't'~t·llt~ fro~m HindusUIIl, hut I luuhd upun tile t\\'O I•arr•As 
a~ tilt' t.,,~t tlf' tl~t·ir gifts. Aftl'r I ha·l a~ct·rt:liut'd tLt:ir ~;incl'rity 
1'1'<•111 tlrrir \\w,ls and al'tit1115, I lwnoured tlJt:·m with IllY T(•y:tl 
fl\'t•nr an,l l~·•unty, and lm·in; rai~t·J tLt'ir di::;~tity, I Tf!ll(,.\'tJ 

aJJ,J.,ul·t an,l anrda·n~i,.u from tLt:·ir miud~. On tLe f~.~lLw:.11g 

,Jay I 11mrhnl. and, afta g• .. iE_; six Ls, I :1rrin·d ::t tl1e tj\\11 

I ~I'( l\•·~1 ,.J.j r:·.~·· i',:l. I Or .. Il:.lu.,h." 
, T~.l' \: .. :, !"'~ Lt ~~5. ,,f t:.t' z ... r,,_,.~H"(j t .... x-.· ·- .K .. ::.~~ .... ~ L·~:..;· a:J 

''h.::.,\ L-~." 
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of Daghpat, where I encamped. Next day, Sunday the 26th, 
I again moved, and, after travellin.~ five kos, arrived at the 
village of Asar, which is situateJ in a tract called do£rb. 

Capture of Mirat. 

I now learned that there was in the vicinity a city called Mirat, 
having a very strong fort. The fortress was oue of the strongest 
in Hindustan, and it was under the command of I'lyas Afghan 
and his son, l\Iaula. Ahmad Th{mesari. There was also a gabr 
named Safi, who, with a large body of gabrs, had gone into the 
fort to a ill in its defence. They had also plenty of the munitions 
anll implements of war. 'Vhen I heard all this, I instantly sent 
Prince Rustam, Amir Taghi Dugha., Amir Shah Malik, and 
Amlr Allah-dad against this fort of l\lirat, with orders to grant 
terms to the place if the inhabitants showed due submission and 
obedience; but if not, to inform me and proceed to invest the place. 
These officers marched on the 26th of the month, and, arriving 
at )lirat, delivered my message, calling upon the inhabitants to 
capitulate, and to trust their lives, property, and honour to my 
protection. They replied that Tarmsharin Khan, with a host 
beyond all number anJ compute, had assailed their fort, but bad 
retired from it baffied. )ly envoys reported to me the defiant 
answer of the inhabitants, and when I read the insolent reference 
they made to Tarmsharin Khan, who was a great kin.z, my anger 
w::ts rousell, and J mounteJ my horse and gave orders for my 
t~.rc'CS to march against ~Iirat. On that same day, tl1e 28th of 
the month, afhr mid-day prayer, I started with 10,000 pieked 
horsemen. Halting one night upon the road, I accompli:;hed 
the ~listauce of twenty kos, and arrind at ~IIrat on tl1e ~Cith. 

Iu the afternoon I ordered my officers to set the men of their 
Ji \·i~ion5 t to sap holes uuder the walls of the fvrtifieations. In 
t-X•euti.m of thi:~ order they set to work, and in tl1e cour.;e ll 
1)ne 11i;l1t each party ha·1 pu~hed their mine twdve yarJ:i furwar•l 
t;n.l .. r the det~ncts. When the Le~ie~e·1 di:;con:red thi~, tl1f:y 

I 1!-.< w .. rJ U.><:•l i; "m•~rd,;/," '!fib;:: 'l'iiJ~J imply th~t tJ..~re '\\'~ a >[•>:ti..J p•rt)' 
.>f c•.·'l; uf ""fptn. 
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lo~t all nerve and were quite cast down and bewildered. At this 
time tile devoted regiments (ku~lili11) of Amir AlLib-dad KurLin 
a~~aulted tl1e gate of tl1e fort, ru~hin.;r a;ainst it eboutin~ their 
war-cry. Sarai BaLailur, son of Kalandar Baha.Jur, one of the 
followers (nrmkar) of Amir Allah-dad, was the first to Lring up 
a scaling ladder, attach it to tile walls, and mount to the summit. 
A numb(•r of Lrave men rallied to support l1im, and, with the 
aid of tl1eir ladders and ropes, they mounted the walls and 
tmtc·red tl1e fort. They then ~prcad tliemseh-es in the interior, 
and, fighting rigorou~ly and bravely, nu~tam Birlas at length 
cncouut(·red t!Jas A(~I~a.n and l1is son, ~laulana Ahma•l Thane
tsari. lie fuu~ht raliautl~·, and made them both prisoners; tlum, 
binding their }J:mds to t!Jl'ir necks, he l.rougLt tlH•m to my pre
H'Ill'C, Bafi, who had fuugl!t well, was killed. The Lrares and 
soldiers of my urmy spread thermdves over ewry r•art of tl1e 
fortiJi,·atiou,_, aud r•ut all tile ga11!'8 and peol'le of tl~t• z•lal'e to 
J1·ath. Their win•s auJ cltil~lrt:n were made prisoners, and all 
tl~t·ir prup••rty was J•lundt:n•J. WIH:·u my mind was ~et at re~t 

l•y tlli~ l'unquc~t of :\Iirat, I ;;an• orJl'r:; tk1t tl1e wood u~e,l as 
prttps tu ~uppurt the mines uuder the walls ~houlJ Le 8t:L ou £re, 
and t!tat all the towers and walls shuu!J l•e len-lied with tLe 
gruunJ. TLe houHS uf tht> g11l,rs were set un fire, and tLe .;_;rt::.t 
buildings Wl'l'e razeJ. Vi•ine favour bJ tbus enaLlrJ me tu 

oLtaiu au t':l",Y vit•tury over ~Iirat, a 1.bl·e '\\llidt Tarm·IJariu 
1\h:tn, a priut•e of ~rl'at Ji;nit~· auJ 1•ow~:r, ltad l•hit>;eJ with :·1.1 

('n"l'llltlllS arruy anJ tiikJ to l':ll't ure. With a ~mall fvrce I L:d 
111:1,k a r:IJ•i,l nur\·h up,)u tla• }•Ll•:t', :mJ m~· lor:1re f.,::ow•, L.y 
~ltn·r {'t•ur:l~~· an.I ddt'l'ltliilati,.n, k1J J.bLteJ tlHir bJJlrs aul 
~~-;~:,.,1 tltl' \\a~~ in l·r,•:ll ,l.lyE;Lt, :u1J haJ c:mi.:J the I·h:·e :;t 

tLl• l''·iut tf tltl' H,,,rJ. 1\.r tLi~ ~;;ual ~UL:t:65 I t·f'::rt.l wy 
,L,·,·llt tLu~b to t!1(' .\luti;Lty. 

nll t~.L' Lt Jutt::llJ·l :J\1\L,l I J•Li•.·;:-J tLe lc:'t wir.:; (•I tLt- :..ruiy 
UL.l, r t:~~ ~·, :.ut .. ,d d .\ru:r J) ~a SL~!i, "id.1 orJt'r5 t•) L::Jr.:h 
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up the Jumna, to take every fort and town and village he came 
to, and to put all the infitlds of the country to the sword. TlH· 
amir led off his army to exe('ute my commands. I ordered Amir 
Shaikh X uru-d din to take charge of the ht>ary ba.gga.;;;e, aiHl 
convey it to the banks of the river Kara-su.1 I, myself, de
termined upon directing my arms against the infidels on the 
Ganges. I accordingly marched towards that river, which iii 
fourteen kos from :\Iirat. Amir Sulniman Shah, whom I had 
left with the baggage, came up according to order, and joined me 
on the march with his division. The first day I marched six 
ko.y, and halted for the night at the village of Mansura. Next 
day, the 2nd of the month, I arrived early in the morning at 
Piroz-pur, and then I proceeded for two or three kos along the 
bank of the rinr in search of a ford. At breakfast time I 
reached the place of transit, but found no ford. A party of 
my men entered the river on their horses and crossed by swim· 
ming. I also was about to guide my horse into the water to 
cro~s in the same way, when the amirs and nuy(ins cast them
e:d rt.'S upon their knees, :mJ rerresented that Prince Pir l\1 U· 

ltammad and Amir Jahan Shah, with the right wing of the 

army, had crossed the river near Piroz-pur, anrl tl1at it wa'l 

aJri~at,le for me not to cross over that day. I assented to their 
representation, and encamped on the bank of the ri \·er, but I 
ordered Amir J aluin ~Ialik, and others belonging to the di vi~ ion 
uf Prince SMh llukh, to cross over am~ pass the night there. On 
the fullowing day, the 3rd of the month, I marclted up the riv(·r 
f.Jr a. distance of fifteen J.:og, towards Tu6hlikpur, and tlwt place 
WlS fh·e J.:o.j distant, when I hf'ard that a large body of infidel 
Hindus l1ad C(Jllected at the fvrJ:; of the river. I irmnediatc:ly 
ordt-re'l ~I uba~har Da!Ja,lur and 'Ali Sultan Tawachi to proceed 
with .).(11)1) horse to chasti~e tl1e~e infHdil, and I f>W:cedl:d on 
my w:~y to Tu;hlikpur. As I went on, the air and tLe winrl 

. :d'e~::teJ me, and I fdt a pain in my ri;ht arm, which every 
lll·itn.:nt inm•asE:J. It cau~.;J me much sufft:rin~, an'l sundry 
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IH!t apltlicatium I were applied. I was now informed that there 
wa~ a f.Jt·ca of Ilindus comin~ down the ri,·er in forty-ei.~l1t 

IHJats with tlw intention of firrhtincr, Tl1iS intdlierrence acted as 
e ""' 

a cure for IllY pain, and ea3crness for tl1e £_;l1t made me fur;;et 
rny ~Suffering. I mounted my horse, awl, taking with me 1,000 
troopers, who were at hand, we 8truck our hedi! into the flauks 
of our horses and l1a~tened to the ~ide of the river. As soon as 

my lll·ares :-aw the boats, some of them rode tbeir hor~es iuto 
the river a!ld swam to the ve~sels; then, !'eiLing fast hold uf 
the sides, tl1ey defeated all the t·ffurts of the Iliudu8 to ~11:1ke 

tlwrn off. Tl1ey forced t!J(•ir way into some of tl1e Lo:1ts, put 
the infitld8 to the I'! word, aud threw their Lodie:l into the river; 
tlms !'ending- them tlLrou.;;h water to tlw firell of hell. Sulllt~ uf 

my men di~ruounted, and, proceeding to the ford, a5saild the 
L'llt·my with arrows. Tlw occupants of the Loats returnetl the 
arrow~, but the ves::>els were at leng-th wre~ted from tlH:ir pv~~cs

:-ion, atlll were Lruu;;ht with thc:ir eontents to wy pre~ence, Tl1e 

L'llt'ury ktd Ia~ht·tl ten of tht•ir boats to;l·tl1cr with c!Jains anJ 
~tron;; n•pe~, and these wssds maintained the £~l1t. ~Iy meu 
plit•tl till' Ill with arruws till they t-lew m:llly of them; tiH'Y tb.:tt 
:-want off, autl, LoarJing the buats, put enry liviu;; soul to tl11~ 

~wurtl, ~eud;u,:; them tlJruu,;h water to tl1e fire8 uf Ldl.2 

Whl'll I was at !t•isure, after tl1iil affair with the boat', I, un 
tilt~ ~anw J1y, lll:l.n:beJ L•n tv Tu,:;l!likpur, auJ tl1ere tll•.'llllJ>cJ. 

I ~l'nt on .\m:r .\ll.!.h-d:d, 1Li:·:1ziJ Kuddu., and .\!tun llJU-l1i 
"ith a l~tl\'e as an aJ V:lllL't'-:;uarJ tv eru~s tl1e riHr :lliJ to vLL.iu 

int'ttl'lltatitlll ft•r 111e uf tile \\llt'rt'abvuts uf the enL·my. Af:er 
thl'ir tltJ<lrturt', \\ln·n tl1rt·e W:lt.:Ld uf tLe 11i~Lt L:1.l }·J~~t'l, 

11\ u lwr~rtlldl l':lllltl in fl\•lll .\ll~h-d:.J to !'t'l•urt tl1Jt tl,e rt-
t'c•Illlt}itrin; J•:l.rty LaJ tbt'vY\l't'J a fc·rJ l•y \\lLid.~ tLt:y L1 
l'a~~t·,t tin• ri,t·r, auJ L:d fuunJ l'll tLe l>tLt>r ~iJt! a br;e l., .. "J~· 

t•t' iu:iJll lliuJJ~, \\itl1 a :;rt:..t ::J.Uh•ULt t•f }'rl-perty aL·l ~·Jv b, 
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under the command of a man named Mubarak Khan. Confi,1cnt 
in their numbers, they were ready to fight. As soon as I learned 
this, I ordered my forces to be drawn out, and I mounted my 
horse and started off greatly incensed. Before morning broke 
I passed the Ganges with 1,000 horsemen fully equipped for 
service. After proceeding a kos, the time for morning prayer 
arrived, so I alighted from my horse in the plain, paid my de
votions, and offereJ my praises. I then again mounted, in full 
assurance of the favour of the Almip;hty, and went on towards 
the enemy. l\Iubarak Khan was informed of my approach, and 
stood, with 10,000 fighting men, in battle array, prepared to 
fight. 

Time great rictories in one day. 

Attended by my escort, I was carefully examining and scruti
nising the enemy, and the whole of my 1,000 horsemen had not 
come up. The great bulk of the army was engaged in plunder· 
ing expeditions at a distance. I hacl but 1,000 men, and the 
enemy numbered 10,000, still I put my trust in God and prayed 
to Ilim for victory. By a wonderful coincidence, just at this 
juncture, Saiyid Khwaja. and J ahan M~lik with 5,000 horse, 
whom I had sent on a plundering excursion, having made a 
sweep, came up in my rear just in the nick of time. If it had 
not been so I might here have said farewell, for I coulJ hardly 
hare escaped. I deemed their arrival a. most fortunate omen, 
ofi'ered my thanks to God and faced the foe. I ordered Amir 
.\llah-da.J. and Amir Shah .:\Ialik to make a charge upon the 
enemy with the thousand horsemen of my ~scort, and not to be 
Ji~mayeJ by the numbers of their anta_;oni.~ts. When, in obedi
ence to my command, they dashed forward, the enemy did not 
await their char6e, but wavered and turned and fled. ~ly 

bran• f~:llow3 pursued anJ killed many of them, made their wives 
a!l.l children prisoners, plundered their property and good~, and 
s•:cureJ a nst number of cows and LuffalrJ3. "·hen, by the 
f.n·uur of God, I haJ secured this Yictory, I got cAf my Lom anrl 
pr,)strateJ mystlf on the ground to pay my th::mh 
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While the soldiers were occupied in securin~ the 8poil, I 8at 
down to take a little rest, but some of the reconnoitring party 
c>ame in with the information that tl1ere was a large number of 
Hindus assembled in the valley of Kutila,1 on the side of the 
Ganges, ha\'ing made that valley a place of refuge. I instantly 
mounted, and leaving the greater part (tanui111i) of my force to 
Recure the 1:1poil, I started off for the valley of Kutila with only 
five hundred horsemen. When I reached the place I found au 
immense numl,er of gabt·s assembled in the dar~·a. In~tautly I 
ordered Amlr Shah Malik and 'Ali Sultan Tawachi to charge 
the enemy without paying the !ilightest heed to their numbers, 
although they were twenty to one. Spurring tlwir hor~es, 

lihouting their war-cry, and brandishing their swords, they fell 
upon the fllrccs (~fttqj) of the etH'my like hungry lions upon a 
fillck of sht't'p. At the first charge the ranks of the enemy were 
hrokrn, and many of their men fell under the blows of t!Je sword. 
God tlms gave me victory with such a small band of followers 
over such a numerous host of the enemy. After many of them 
had bN'n !Slain, those who escapt•d kept in the thickets and defiles 
(d,nTahJ.), 8kulking like ftlxes and jacbls. An immense booty 
was left, and lll)' bra;·cs were busy in securing it. Only one 
hundred llll'U remained with me as a guard, the other four 
hundrt'd were eng-agt!d in collt'cting tlJe plunder. At tl1is con
juncture ~lalik Shaikha, commander d tl1e iufiJels, with £\'e 
IJulldred horse and a large force of foot, knitting tl1eir brows with 
ltatrt•d, adranet•d against me. I perceind this fvrce cumin; 
t11 attal'k me, and my warlike 8l'irit was rvused, ~u, with t!Je 
It uu~lr(·,l men "ho supp1•rted me, I ~purred on to med tLe fue. 
\\'!ten al•vut the di~tant'e t•f a b~•w·!!lwt remaiued l•etween u~, 

••ne rf the lJtlfSt'lllt'll, "lw was in aJ rant'e of me, turntd rvund 
auJ h•IJ lllt' tl1at it was a f~.•rt'e l•dvugitlg to Shaikh KL.br, one 

1 In t!.e 11111 )!~S. l•f tl.i. •••rli. t!.ib ll:illlt i> 11ri:trn 2.:,5 tmJ ~' l•ut tl.e 
J 

~::'S. ,,f t!.r l,,.'ar·•~ww f<U•r...::y h1e L.._,S E~;·:.:a, 11lich ia liJI ,:1 biLe uf 

ll..r,!•.,r, 11.d l:.r J,""ri;·:i,•n "f ll.e JL« ,n J•.:;t 4~S ··~···u.lc~~"tl J.v J .. ~:..t wf ita 
t~ .. g ll.:~t..r. 1\:~ ~~Lt. Cr~..:l4i~J l'r~n· ~'U lt~.·:1 L..~.'t tc,:.:..:.. 
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of my dependents anLl servants, who was comiug to join my 
camp. These words, so far from the truth, reached my ears, 
aud I was satisfied and turned back. But Malik Shaiklm drew 
his sword, and came dashing on with his men against my fol
lowers, of whom several receiveJ wounds. When I a:gccrtaincJ 
the fact that these were foes, aml not tho people of Shaikh 
Kukar, I turned rein, and charging the enemy despatched many 
of them at the first attack. 1\lalik Shaikha received a spear 
thrust in his stomach, and :1. sword cut on the head. He fell 
from his horse, and my men made him prisoner. They bounLl 
his hands to his neck and brought. him to my presence. l\Iany 
of the gabrs were killed and wounded; a few escaped half dea(l 
(with fright). l\lalik Sbaikha, a very large and powerful man, 
was brought before me, wounded as he was. The awe of my 
pre~ence added to his wounds, took such an effect upon him that 
when I asked him a que~tion, he surrendered his soul to tho 
Lord of Hell before he could armver me. God thus granted me 
two great victories in one Jay, and I ofl'cred my thanksgivings 
for hi~ favour. 

Again I mounted my steed, and as I did so intelligence was 
brought to me that in tl1e valley (drtr/a) of Kutila, two ko9 
distant, a large number of infidels and gabr.s had collected with 
their wives and children, and with property, goods, and cattle 
beyon•l all estimate. The road thither was arduous, throu6h 
jun;les and thicket$. When I heard this my first thought was 
that I had been awake since midnight, I had travelled a long 
distance without any halt, and had surmouuted many difficulties, 
I had won two splendid victories with a few brave soldiers, and I 
was very tired, I would thereft1re stop and take re.:;t. But then 
I remembered that I had drawn my sword, and had come trJ 
IIinJ with the resolution of waging a hr1ly war a:;ainst it!! in
fj,J,:J~, an.I so long as it was po.:;~ible to fi6ht with, them, rest wa'! 
unl.mful f.Jr me. Although I had only a few amir~ anrl a few 
S•JlJim with me, I ~laced my trust in God, and determined to 
attack the enC:my. Spurring my hrJrse, I started, and when I 
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l1a,I gone a little way, I remembered IHJW three days b~fore I had 
seut Prince Plr :\IuhammaJ and Amir Sulainuin Shah across the 
river from tlw village of Pirozpur, and I thou~l1t l10w opportune 
it would be if they were now to join me. llut then I Eaid l10w 

can they know that I have crossed tl1e river, or how can they 
conceive that I am engaged in this di8tant 1hce1 in action with 
the infidel~. I was going alon~ with my l1ead bent down, en
gaged in tl1ese reflections, when suddenly a large body of men 
came to riew in the distance, and every man l1aJ something to 
~ay about tiH:m. I sent forward some scouts to a~certain wl1at 
f.,n·e it wa~, and as they drew nrar they di~conred that it wa" 
the diri~ion of Prince Pir Muhammad JalH~Illgir and A.mir 
~ulaindm Shah. The scouts immediately J•roeeedeJ to the 
priuec and told l1im of the state of affairs, how I had already 
won two grl'at vidories that day, and that for tl1e tl1irJ time I 
wa~ mart'bing agaiust a nutuerous LoJy of yo~rs collected at 
I\ ttl ih. Tlw prince anJ his nwn had preriou~ly heard notlting
ul' Ill!\ aud now, 011 gl'ttiug tl1is timely iuformation, they were 
\'l'I'Y gla,l, and turned to wait upon me. Tl1e Sl'outs \\hom I 
h:ttl i't'llt to rt\'otmoitre returned, auJ to!J me that the prince 
with l1is tli1·ision in m;rtial array was comiu~ up. Tlley aJdeJ 
t li:tt tlit1 print•c knew nothing about me until tiH'Y infuruted Lim 
of tbt• t•lllt•rpritt' I had in lta11J, aud tl1at l1e was now 011 tLe 
"ay tel lllt•rt lllt'. Tit is it&,rutatiun, so in an:orJance with m~· 

"j,IJt·~. r.juic·l'J me gn•atly. It wa5 quite Leyund my expet·~a
t itll,~, f,,r I ba,ltto iJ1·:\ t•f tl1e 1·rince btin:; Ut:u; so I was glad, 
au.l I•ro~tralt'J 111\~clt' (\11 the t•arth in tLaLks to GoJ fur Lavin·• . ~ 

.:.:rantt•,l tilt' "hat my !lt'art de~irt·J. It "~s nL•W tLe tiwe {Jf 
a~·lt'rllt>tlll (.N) pr:l)W, auJ it \\as tLe fuurtlt t•f tLe lilC•LtlJ. Tbe 
}•rillt't' :lllJ .\llllr :'uL.tim.in SLd.h t\llllt.' up \\ith tL,ir numtruus 
f,•t\'l', auJ \Ill\' !J,,u"urd \lith au it1tt>rview, Prn~iu; C·ll witb 
a:l b~t..' I p~-~·J tLl• jut:;ld ai.J tllit-kds, ;u.·l arrir~:.J iu fruLt 

t·f tlll• i:1!:,lt :,.. .\t'tt r a ~::;Lt l'l·~i~ur.re tLe tllrw~· h•t-k t•) 

f;l.t, l•Lit w .• ::y ~·f tlaul ft:l U!.J r tLl' ~\l(.rJs d n;y ~· • .U:crs. 
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All the wivPs and children of the infidels were maue prisoners, 
and their property and goods, gold, money and grain, hor~es, 

ea.mels (8hutur), cows and buffalos in countless numbers, fell as 
spoil into the hands of my soldiers. Satisfied with this rout of 
the enemy, I said the afternoon prayers in public in that desert, 
and I returned thanks to God for that I had fought three times 
with enemies outnumbering my men by ten and twenty to one, 
and that in each battle I had gained a signal victory. 

The day now drew to a close and night came on, but in that 
desPrt there was no place for me to alight and pitch my camp, so 
I turned back with my enormous booty, and encamped in the 
field where I had won the second victory. There I passeJ the 
night in repose. 

At this place information was brought to me that fifteen ko.~ 

off, up the river, and near the mountains, there was a place in 
which there was the image of a cow, carved out of stone, and 
that the river (db) ran from its mouth. In the belief of the 
people of Hindustan the source of the river Ganges was in this 
same mountain. The Hindu infidels worship the Ganges, and 
once every year they come on pilgrimage to this placc,1 which 
they consider the source of the river, to bathe and to have their 
heads and beards shaved. They believe these acts to be the 

means of obtaining salvation and securing future reward. They 
dispense large sums in charity among those who wear the llrah· 
manical thread, and they throw money into the river. When 
infidels die in distant parts, their bodies are burned, and the 
ashes are brought to this river and are thrown into it. 'rhis 
they look upon as a means of sanctification. When I learned 
these facts, I resolved to war against the infideli! of this ~lace, 
so that I might obtain the merit of overthrowing tllf:m. 

Information was also brou;ht to me that all the men whom 

I had defeated in the -ralley of Kutila, bef;Jre coming hitbcr, 
had not been killed. The day ha,·ing drawn to a clrJse, many 
had escaped and were hiding in the thickets and brohn ground. 

1 llardwr.r. 
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N eitlH:r had all their property been l'lundered. So I resolved 
to go again next day to that valley, and to put all the surviving 
iufidcls to death. At dawn on the 5th Jumada-1 awwal I said 
my morniug prayer, and started with a suitable force for the 
valley of Kutila, which lies at the foot of a lofty mountain and . 
on the banks of the Ganges. During the night a.ll the gabr8 
who had been scattered reassembled under their chiefs, and as 
thry had no pbce of refuge more secure, they resolved that if 
tl1e ~Iusulm{ms returned, they would fight till they died. So 
thl'Y were prepared for 'battle. "'hen I approached the darra, 
I made the following di~position of my forces for conquerin~ 
the iufidds. I placed my right wing under Prince Pir Muham
mad Jahangir and Amlr Sulainuin Shah. The left wing I gave 
iuto the charge of several amirs of (llnuins. I gare the commantl 
of tho adrance to Amir Shah Malik, and I kept the cPntre 
uudt•r my own orders. t'pon enterin~ the valley the infidels at 
first, haring drawn up their forces, put on a bold appearance and 
advanced to the attack. I restrained the brares of' my advance
guard, and of the right and left wings, and, having massed them 
to;;etht•r, charged the enemy, shoutiug aloud our war-cry until 
the hill8 and vallcys resounded. The sounds of the kettle
drum:; and other warlike instruments fell upon the battle field, 
aHtl at the fir~t and secund charge dismay seized upon the enemy, 
anJ tht'Y ttluk to flight. ~Iy brare men displayed great courage 
athl tbring; tlH'Y made their sworda their banners, and exerted 
t lll'lll~tl H'S iu ~by in;; the f,,e, They slaugl1tered many of the 
intlJt·l~, :mJ rur~ud thuse "ho fled to the wounta.ins. So m:my 
t'f t lll'lll \\We b.illt·d tl"at their blouJ ran down the mountains and 
tl,e 1hin, rtnd tlnts (nrarly) all were ~ent to Lell. The few who 
l'~t·apt>d, ''L'uuJl'l, Wt•art, :>.nJ hJ.lf dt'ad, sou;l1t rt:fu;e in the 
tl,~ll'S l'f tht• ldls. Tltrir rrq)t·rt~· and gvoJs, '1\Lich Hcttded 
all c,,mru!:~ti,,n, and tht·ir cuuutlt>::;s cuws and Luff.J.-Js, fell as 
~r·oil it;tu tin• i.:l.llJs c,f my Yit'tllrious stUiei'ii. 

\\'J.,·n I "J.s SJ.ti~~d '"ith the 2.t:~~ruction I LaJ ddt out to 
tl.t' iLCJ, ~~. :.d t!1e b:d W;J.S dt·l!l~eJ frvlll tLe pvlll.ltiun uf 
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their existence, I turned back Yictorious and triumplHtnt, latleu 
with spoil. On that same day I crossed the Ganges, and said 
my mid-Jay prayers in the congregation, on the bank of that 
river. I prostrated myself in humble thanks to God, antl after
wards again mounting my horse, marched five miles down the 
river and then encamped. It now occurred to my mind that I 
had marched as a conqueror from the river Sind to Dehli, the 
capital of the kings of India. I had put the infidl'ls to the 
edge of the sword on both sides of my route, and hall scoured 
the land; I had seized upon the throne of the kings of India; 
I Lad defeated Sultan l\Iahmud, the king of Dehli, and triumphed 
over him; I had crossed the rivers Gan~es and Jumna, and I 
had sent many of the abominable infidels to hell, and had purified 
the land from their foul existence. I rendered thanks to Al
mighty God that I had accomplished my undertaking, and had 
waged against the infidels that holy war I had resolved upon: 
then I determined to turn my course towards Samarkand, my 
capital and paradise. On the 6th of the month I mounted an1l 
proceeded towards the heavy baggage, and, having travelled 
several kos, I encamped, and sent some y(mdcltls (quarter
masters) to go and bring up the baggage. 

f'ic!orie.s in tl1e Sin·a!ik lu'l!s. 

On Tuesday I marched six ko8, and the heavy baggage wa:i 
IlOW four kos distant. I now learned that an immense numLtr 
of infidels had collected in the Siwalik hill:!. Upon inquirin~ 

into the nature of these hills, I wail infonntJ that the people of 
Hindustan compute this mountain region at one lac and the 
fourth part of a l<tc.l It has narrow and strong valleys (rlarf'!l), 

• in whit:h tLe infidelil had assembled. Wht:n I rect:ived tl1i~ in
fvrmation I iuunediately ordered the troops, with tl1e bag,~agt, 

to march towards tl1e Siwalik Wls, and I, myself; l'roceed~;u iu 

I I 

~· y->-
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tl1at direction. l\larc1Jiu~ in the evening and into the night, I 
acrmllpli,JH~d fi,·e kos, and then encamped in tl1e hills. At this 

ktlt Prince Khalil Sultan and Amir Shaikh X t1ru-d din, who 
lt:.t,J been with tl1e ha;;gage, and to whom I had i~sued my 
ord(·r, came up. \rhcn I was seated on my cu-hion of royalty, 
with all thr- princes and mnirll around me, Amir Sub.iman Shah, 
Amir Shah Malik, Amir Shaikh N uru-d din, and other mnirs, 
ro~e from thl·ir 1Jbces, and, coming forward, Lowed their knees 
!Jef<,re me and said: "So loll.~ as we, your f:enants, are able to 
more l1aul and foot, we will execute your orders, hut what 
lll'W~ity is tl!Pre fur our great anlir to take all this toil and 
IJarJ~llip upon him~elf, athl that l1e should now order us to 
mar('h a~ain~t the infidel:; of tl1t> Siwalik, and to rout and destroy 
tl~t•m?" I n·plit•d: "My principal 11hject in coming to Hindus
Hill, a11d in undergoing all this toil aud harJ~Jhip, has been to 
arrumpli~h two tl1ings. The first was to war with tl1e infidels, 
t l~t• t'lll'lllit•s of the ~I uhammadan religion; and hy this reli;:;ious 
w:u'1:1re to arquire some claim to reward in the life to come. 
Tht' o!IH·r wa~ a worldly object; that the army of Islam mi~ht 
.~:1in l'nnwtltiug hy plundt•ring the wealth and raluables of the 
infi,lt·l~: plunder iu war is as lawful as tLeir mothers' milk to 
~~ u'ulm{l!ls who war fur tlH·ir faith, and the consuming of tlwt 

wltieh i~ Lmful is a llH'ans of grace." When the amir& received 
tl1is auswcr, th"Y maintaint'd 8ilellt'e. I now de~patched some 
ltnt·~t'llll'll "ith all spt•ed to Amir Jaldtn Shah, "hom I Lad sent 
tltf a "t•t·k bdttre to plunder t lH' forts and towns un the J umra, 
Pl\lt·riu; l1illl to rtjuiu me with all SJWed, that lH' and his men 
tni~l~t al:<o ~lwt> in the merit of fi;;bting a;;.1in~t tlH~ infidt:k 
TilL' (1/i,ir eall~L' in dim·tly and juined me. TLcn, rhein~ my 
trn~t in Gtt,!, I lllLlUlltt•d my rktr;rr, anJ, on tlte lOth d tLe 
llllllit!t. mardll·.l (,lWarcls till' Sill alik Lills. 

In a n:lcy v/ II'N) c·f tla·~e l~ill~ t!ttre was a,.,;; ll:l.ll1(·d ll:1Lr~z. 

tllt' li\lllll•tr t·f\\lit)~t' fvrt't·s, auJ "ht,se lc.fty, ru;;eJ, t:J.rrow, and 
~tr,•l!; }''";til'!l, m~de Lim ~llJ•tri· .. r t'J illl tLe eLi· fs of tLe Lills, 
:!!:,\, idt·,J. t·f lih 1 ~t L·f llit:·h·t~:.t. .\t the lrt~t'l.t tinte t-s-
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pecially, he, Larin,; heard of my approach, had done his best to 
strengthen his position, and all the malignant rdi.~ of the country 
hail gathered round him. Proud of the number of his men and 
soldiers, the height of hi3 darra and abode, he stood firm, 
resoh·ed upon £;;hting. On the other hand, I resolved upon 
attacking llahruz and conquering the Siwalik bilk 

Conquest qf i11e Sitrdhk. 

On the lOth J umada-1 a\\·wal I mounted my horse and drew 
my sword, determineJ on fighting the infidels of the Siwalik. 
First I attended to the disposition of my forces. I gave the 
command of the right wing to Prince Pir )Iuhammad J ahangir 
and .Amir Sulafman Shah ; and I placed the left wing under 
Prince Sult<i.n Husain and .\mir Jahan Shah. I sent forward 
Shaikh Xuru-d din and Amir Shah :\Ialik in command of the 

advance-guard of the centre. When my arrangements wt-re 
complete, we marched, and on approachin:;- the valley, I ordr:red 
the drums to be beaten, the instrument:! to be soun,Ied, and the 
war-cry to be raised, until t!Je hil!3 and vallt>ys echoed with their 
soundil. I proceeded to tile mouth of the darra, where I 
alighted from my horse, and sent forward my al,lil's an•l soUiers. 
They all dismounted, and, girdin;; up tht:ir !(,ins, ruarcl1ed furward 

to the conflict, full of resolution and coura~e. The demon-like 
Hindus were lurkin~ in plact-s of ambush, an1l attacked my sol
diers, but these retaliated with showers of arrows, and f;11lin~ 

upon them with the sword furce•l their way into tl1e ,·alley. 
There they clo~ed with them, and fi;htin;; mo~t bravely t!J~:~· 

slau;l~tereJ the enemy with sword, knife, and da~~er. So rnauy 

fell that the Lli)(J•l nn U•)Wn in streams. The infidel [/"~n were 
di5mayeJ at tl1e si;l1t, an·l tr1ok to fii;l1t. Tl1e L,,J,,· warri·,r~ 

parsueJ them, an.l nu,Je heaps of slain. .A f~::w llin·lu-;, in a 
wrttrht'd I·li;ht, woun,Jed and half deaJ, w·ar!:'d, an·l 11id thrn

sd\"es ill hiJles anJ cave5. An imrnen~e 5prJil, heyr1n•l a:I CIJfll
pute, i:1 rnuney, ;o•1•h an·l anides, cows an·l LufLlrJ~, fll ir1tr1 

the LmJs of 01y ~·Jl.I:t:rs. All tLe llin.Ja Wt;men an 1 cL:.Jrt:~J 
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in the valley were made prisoners. When I was fully satisfied 
with the defeat of the insolent infidels of the Siwalik, and with 
the victory I l1ad gained, I returned triumphant, and encamped 
in tl1e same }1lace. This night I passed as a guest in the tents 

of Prince Pir Muhammad Jahangir. 
When mornin~ came I ordered all the plunder that had fallen 

into the hauds of my men to be collected, for I understood that 
80ilJe had obtained much and others little, and I had it all fairly 
dividPd. On that Jay, the lith of the month, I marched and 
joiued the lwavy baggage. I encamped at the village of llahrah, 
in the couutry of Miyapur. Next day I again marched, and 
accompli:;hing four kos, halted at the village of Shikk Sar. An 
enormous quantity of plunder, goods and articles, prisoners and 

cattlt', was How collected together with the heavy baggage, and 
the people of the army were very heavily laden; consequently 

it was Jiillcult to march more than four or five kos in a day. 
On the 13th I encam1wd at the village of KanJar. 

On the folluwin.~ Jay, the 14th Jumada.-1 awwal, I crossed the 
rin·r Junma, \lith the hag-gage, and encamped in another part of 
the ::;iw<ilik hills. Here I learned that in this part of the Siwalik 
tl.ere was a rujah of great rank and power, by name Ratan 
f:.t·u. Hill nllq (darra) was more lofty and more narrow, and 
ltis forcl'S more numerous than those of Raja 1hhruz. The 
mountains around are exceedingly lofty, and the juu;:les and 

"O\l<ls rt•m:ulably thi\-k, so that access to the v:li!ty was im
ro~~ibh', l'X!'\'pt hy cutting through the jungle. When I unde.:-
Stthld illl·~e i:tds abtlUt lbtan Sen, I fdt my re5ponsibilities as 
a warritlr of the Faith, anJ I was unwilling that the night should 
ra~~ in t>:l~e; ~o I i~~u,·J a summlHlS fl1r the attenJ:.mce of the 
r~·,,;,.,, alhlothl'r OUlt.'t'rs. \r!Jeu tht•y were all prtsent, I directeJ 

tht·J!l lll pt'tt:tt'l' t!Jeir lllt'll t~~r b:.ttle, and tl1at they should carry 
hat,·lltts :llld l,i:~~. t'tc., f,lf ckarin; away the jun~le. I directed 
~llill<' th\,ll~.wJ~ (•f h)rdtt'S tv be li;LtrJ, anJ the drums of de· 

r:lrtUI't' l.J l•t' ~·.•UuJd. Sv at ni;l•t I lllQUI.IteJ my }J1Jr5e, :ud 

"l.'a I r,:~J,tJ tlll' ju!l::;k, I tlrJ,;·eJ my \\:lrril'rs tu cut away 
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the jungle, and make a way through. They proceeded to execute 
my orller, and all night long thry were occupied in clearing a 
passage. I went on to the front, and as morning broke I had 
traversed twelYe kos by the way that had been pierced through 
the jungle. When I emerged from the jungle, the dawn ap
peared, and I alighted from my horse and said my morning 
prayers. Then I again mounted, and on the morning of the 
15th, I found myself between two mountains, one the Siwalik 
mountain, the other the Kuka mountain. This was the valley 
(darm), and it was exceedingly strong. The hills on Loth sides 
raised their heads to the clouds. In the front of this valley 
Raja llatan Sen had drawn out his forces, as numerous as ants 
or locusts. There he had taken his stand, prepared for battle 
with an advance-guard; a right wing and left wing, in regular 
martial array. 

As soon as my eye fell upon the dispositions of Raja Ratan 
Sen, I ordered my warriors to shout their battle-cry aloud, and 
the drums and other instruments to be sounded. The noise 
m·erberated through the hills, and filled the hearts of the infidels 
with dismay and trrmbling, so that they wavered. At this 
moment I ordered my forces to make one grand charge upon the 
infidels. At the first onset, the Hindus broke and fled, and my 
victorious soldiers pursued, slashing their swords, killing many of 
the fugitives, and sending them to hell. Only a few of them 
escaped, wounded and dispirited, and hiding themselves like 
foxes in the woods, thus saved their lives. When the soldiers 
gave up killing the infidels, they secured great plunder in goods 
and valuables, prisoners and cattle. No one of them had les.~ 

than one or two hundred cows, and ten or twenty ol::tves-the 
other plunder exceeded all calculation. On this day, Prince Pir 
~Iuhamrnl1l Jahangir and Amir Sulaiman Shah, with the right 
win.~ of the army, and Prince Sultan Husain and Am!r J ahan 
Sh:J.h, with the left wing, returned and joined me. By my 
ordt:rs thily ha,J parted from me, and had penetrated the valleys 
on my ri~ht and left. They had encountered and routed many 
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infitlds, an1l harlt<lain great numlJers of them, but they had not 
~ained so much spoil (as my dirision). I was sati~fied with 
tlte victory I ha1l won over Ratan Sen and !tis forces, and all 
tbat lw possf'~~ed !1ad fallen into tl1e kmd~ of my soldiers. Day 
came to a cloi'c, and I encamped between the two mountains. 
Tbe rlrinces and (///Ill'S of the ri;;ltt and Mt wing, whose way had 
lain t!Jrough otl1cr Yall('ys, came in to me in the en•uing, which 

was the evening of Friday, the 16th,1 and reportc<l to me their en
gag<'lll<'nts with tl1e enemy, and the men \\IJO l1ad di~tingui~hd 
them:o;dn•s by feats of valour. After a nigl1t's rest~ on tbr 
moruin;; of Frillay, I arose, and aft1·r saying my prayers I 
mounted and rode ~owards the valley of those two mountain:!, 
iutl'nt upon the conquest of the Siwalik hills. 

Capture of ..~.Yagarl.of (Ilull[/ra). 

When I rntered the valll'Y on that side of the Siwalik, infor
mation was l1ron;ht to me about the town (81,alu·) of Xa;;arkot, 
whieh is a hrgr and important town of II inJu~tin, and situated 
in thl'~t· mountains. The Ji~tance was tltirty kos, but the road 
thither lay through jungles, and over luft,v and ru;;ed Lilk 
En•ry rcii and rt{irl who dwt>lt in thesr l1ills l1ad a lar~e number 
uf retainers. As soon as I learned the~e fJcts about X a;arkot 
and the country round, my whole heart was intent upon carryin~ 
till' war a;;ain~t the infidl'lllindus of tLat pLm', and upon sub
,Juin.:; tln• t,·nitory. So I set ~purs to my horse, and wen,J,.,f 

111y "a~· thithL•r. 
TL~> ldl \\iug of my army, commanded l•y Amir JaLd.n Shd.lt, 

llaJ l•btaineJ llu booty on tLe rreriL)U5 dl.'\ so I crJdeJ Li~ 

,\iri~i,,n to ti1C' fi'l'llt tu l•attle with tlH~ iufiJ,ls, and to c:tr·ture 
~p~~il to t'l•llljl''ll'ate tla•m f~,r t}Je Jct:ciLlll'J vf the rreri•}U~ 

~Ll~·· I ~vnt ~:tin Timur with a p1rty l•f sv!Jit'rs LrwarJ a~ 

:Ill :dr:llll'L'-;:uad, anJ tlH·n I f~·ll(l\WJ. At l·rt·al.i'.d time Sd.iu 
Titlltlr, tht' t'L•mutmJt:·r d tbe Y::m;u:nJ, seLt tv iLf~·rPI me tL:Jt 

tLtr~ wa~ ~ Hry br;~ f,•rt'~ c·f i1.1£.Jlls in fM.1t drawn up iu t•rd•:r 
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of battle. I instantly ordered Amir J ahan Shah, whom I had 
sent to the front with the forces or the left wing and the army 
of Khurasan, to attack the enemy. The am!r, in obedience to 
my order, advanced and charged the enemy. At the very first 
charge the infidels were defeated and put to flight. The holy 
warriors, sword in hand, dashed among the fugitives, and made 
heaps of corpses, Great numbers were slain, and a vast booty in 
goods and valuables, and prisoners and cattle in countless num
bers, fell into the hands of the victors, who returned triumphant 
and loaded with spoil. 

A horseman belonging to the kusldm of Amir Shaikh N uru-d 
din and 'Ali Sultan Tawachl now came galloping in to inform 
me that upon my left there was a valley in which an immense 
number of Hindus and gabrs had collected, and were crying out 
for battle. Vast herds of cattle and buffalos were grazing around 
them, in numbers beyond the reach of the imagination. As soon 
as I heard this, I proceeded to the place, and having said my 
mid-day prayers with the congregation on the way, I joined 
Amlr Shaikh Nuru-d din, and I ordet·ed him, with 'Ali Sultan 
Tawaehl, to march with their forces against the enemy. In 
compliance with this order they went boldly torward, and by 
a rapiu march came in sight of the infidels. Like a pack of 
lmn;ry sharp-clawed wolves, they fell upon the flock of fox-like 
infiJels, and dyed their swords and wrapons in the blood of those 
wretches till streams of blood ran down the valley. I went to 
the front from the rear, and found the enemy flying on all sides, 
and my braves spla~hing their blood upon the ground. A party 
of the Hindus fled towards the mountain, and I taking a body of 
soldiers pursuPd them up that lofty mountain, and put them to 
the :;word. After mouuti11g to the summit I halted. Finding 
the spot verJant and the air pleasant, I sat myself down and 
wat~:hed the fighting and the valiant deedg my men were per
fc~rming. I ob,;erved their conduct with my own eyes, and how 
tl1t>y put the infidelllindus to tl1e sword. The soldiers enga~ed 
in cvllectin;:{ the booty, and cattle, and pri.souers. TLi.3 exw:ded 
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all calculation, and they returned victoriou~ and triumphant. The 
princes and amirs and other officers carne up the mountain to 
meet me, and to con~ratulate me on the victory. I had seen 
,..pJeudid deeds of valour, and I now 11romoted the performers and 

rewarded them with princely gifts. The enormous numbers of 
cows and Luffalos that Lad been taken were brougl1t forward, and 
I directed that tho::;e wl10 had captured many should give a few 
to tlwse solJicrs who had got no s!Jare, Through this order, 
rvery man, small and great, strong and ft·eble, obtained a slmre 
of the Rpoil. I remained till evening on the mountain, and after 
l'aying evening 11rayer I came down. I encamped in the Yalley 
wlH're tht'J'e were running lilfrrams. Senral times when I en
ramprd in these mountains great numbers of moukrys came into 

the c•:uup from tlw jungles nnd woods, both by night and day, 
and laid th<>ir claws upon wl1atever thPy could find to eat, and 
t•aniPd it oft' b!.fure the faces of the men. At night they stole 
tht'ir little articles and curiosities. 

:-;inre the Hth J umaJa-l awwal, when I entered the Siwalik 
hill.~, I had fought the enemy S(wral times, I had gained vic
torie~ and captured ftJrts. From that time to the 17th J unHida-1 
akllir, one month and two dap, I had been engaged in figl1ting, 
~hying, and rlundering the miscreant Hindus of those hills, until 
I al'l'ired at tho fort of Jammu. I reckoned that during those 
tltit·ty-two days I had twenty conflicts with tl1e enem,r, and 
gained as many Yiduries. I captured seven 8troug cdt·l·rated 
f~·rts bdtlnging to the infideb, whid1 were situated two t•r tltree 
l.o~ di:-tanre apart, and Wt•re the je\leh anl b•·autie~ "~ that 
t·cgi,n. Tile }'t't'ple tlf tht>~e f,1rts and r• untrit>8 bad f,,: '"'rly 
paid the j.'::!frl (poll-tax) to the Sult{w of Hindu-tau; L,tJ i .. r a 
loll~ time pa~t the~· had ;;tt•Wll l'trull;:!', anJ ca~titt;; 1 :~· J1tir 

alk~ia•h'l' to tltLbt:' ~t\\'t·rei;n~, tl~~:',V uo IL•n;er ttid tLe .~· : .. Lut 
iu,luL:.t·,l in all :;orts of t'!'Jl<•»itiuu. 

OttL' lit' tllt'~t· l'i;.:Lt f•rtc' l•tl•tt;eJ to a ebid' ll:li!Jt-J ~k"" .. a, a 
rth•,i,)n of ~L..tlik ~hakh lil.l,ar. TLe pt·•·f•lt l•f tl1t> f.,rt · 1a.Je 

svme ~Iusullllaus "Ito '1\dt' Jl\tl:ic:: :llllL•l!(:>t tLt'JU tLtir llt~ia-
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tor5, anJ sent offers of submission and service. Tiut I saw looks 
of deception and treachery in the faces of the people of the fort. 
When my ministers had settled the amount of the ransom 
money, and the officers proceeded to collect it, these bad people 
evaded payment. On being informed of thiil, I gave orclers that 
all kinds of articles should be taken at a good price instead 
of money anJ specie (fins). When this was unilerstood, they 
brought forth all sorts of things and gave them over at a high 
valuation, so it came to pass that all the bows and arrows and 
sworJs that they possessed were surrenJered instead of money. 
I now issued an order that forty of the Hindus of the fort should 
come out to st>rve Hindu Shah, my treasurer. Being of a dis
obeJient rebellious spirit they resisted, paid no respect to my 
order, and even killed some of the 1\lusulmans who were in the 
fort. Directly I heard this, I gave orders for the amil's with 
their respective forces to advance bolJly against the fort. In 
execution of this order all my forces assembled en nws.se to storm 
the place. They assailed it on eYery side, and £xing their 
scaling-ladders they mounted the walls anJ penetrated to the 
interior. The men of the garrison having been guilty of conduct 
worthy of death, were killed. Two thousand thus perished and 
were sent to hell. The women and children were made prisoners, 
anJ the buildings were levelled with the ground. Tiy the favour 
anJ grace of God my heart Lad thus been gratified with tlte over
throw of tht~ vile infidels of the Siwalik. I l1aJ subdued tllf:ir 
strongholds, and there remained no other contumaciou8 rui or 
niJ!l to conquer. I inquired of the people who were acquaintr:1l 
with this rE·gion if there were any more infidels in the Yi1:inity 
ag:1inst whom I could. carry the scourge of holy warfare. 

Co1111te.sf of JamJ1IU. 

In answer to my in11uiry I was inf,;rmed tlw.t tl1e ca~tlr~ uf 
Jammu was near, that it was conncct(;J "ith the Siwal:k anl 
Kub mountain-', and that the inl1abitants were nr;t suhrni.~.~i\'1: 

anJ vbdient to the Sultci.ns of Ilindu,tan. TIK~e far:t.:~ bt:in; 
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made known to me, I on the 16th J umada--1 akhir 802, marched 
from the village of ~1ansar determined to carry my arms against 
tlw infidt!s of Jammu. After marching six kos I encamped at 
tho vilbge of Dalla, in tl1e territory of Jammu. I sent Amir 
Slmikh ~Iulwmnmd, son of Amir Aiku-timur, and some otl1er 
offiecrs, at tl1e !JCad of a body of horse against the village of 
D:J.ib. The peo1,Je in that villa~e confidett in tl1eir numbers, in 
tl10 dcnhity of the jungle, and in the altitude of the position, l1ad 
placed thexmdvcs in awbu~h in many places along the borders of 
tlw juugle prepared to give battle and offer resi):itance. The 
ru11irH \dw ]w,J gone on in advance reported these facts to me, 
and asked for Jlcrmi~~ion to attack and rlefcat the enemy. I 
rl'tumed answl'r that I myself was destrou8 of bharing in the 
Jlu·rit of the lwly fight, and, therefore, the battle must be deferred 
till the morrow until I slwulJ arrive. When my orders reached 
tlwm thl'Y po~tponed operations for that day. On the next day, 
tIll· 1; th, I marchl•d towards llaila. When the eyes of the 
t'lll'lllY fell upon my royal banners, and the cries of ruy warriors 
,.;ouxhlt•d in thl'ir ears, t!Jey wavered and fled, seeking refu;:;e in 
thl• dense jungles aud thickets. I directed the aJnirs in the front 
to advance and seize the mouths of the juugle and woods so that 
t ht• t rtltlps tuight enter the Yilla;;e of lllib aud 1hnder it in 
~~·rurity. Nu man was to entt:r the jungle and woods. TLe 
1t111irx <'ani•J out tllL'SC ordt·rs anJ the soldiers obtained great 
quantities of grain, 8u.:;ar, anJ oil. After th:1t they Set fire to 
tltt' lwuscs auJ dt·~tfllyd the buildings. 

Tilt' same tby I advanel'd fuur J.t;s auJ. then enc:1mpeJ.. tij~~h 

Timur Ttmbtar, FuUJ ll.iluidur, and Zainu-d din "Lorn I b.l 
~l'lit as amb:l.'~:dtlrs frum DdJ.li to Sbah hkandar, kin; vf Ka~L
Illlr, 1ww rdumt•d tv me \\ith tLe SL~h's em·oys, Lenin;:- a. letter 
fr,qn llilll. I rt·aJ tLe ll'tttr fMu Le;:;illnin; to enJ. It w::u! 

l'l 1Ut'll\'J in tla• llll.J~t rt'~rt·t·tful tt·rws, the kin; Jedarin; Liw~t:lf 
t•• lot• 111~· Lum\.h• 8t·rvact, :l.lld !itltiug l.is intention to fl•lluw Lis 
!.litH U11J t0 l•e Jt,,lltlUrt·J l·y wa:tin; up\'n me. TLe SLdJ1'@ 
ad'~'JJvr5 l·tl.t tLl' kt:t·e, :u.J ::.;:tr dttill; tLtir l'tJltdi·:tiv:..s, 
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informed me that their master had come as far as the village of 
J ah.Jn to meet me. 

Iskamlar, King of Kaslunir. 

I was now informed that Mulhi. Nuru-d din, the ambassador 
of Shah Iskandar, who had been in attendance upon me, had 
returned without leave to his master at the village of J abhan, to 
inform him that my ministers of finance had determined that 
when he should arrive at my court there should be demanded 
from him a contribution of 30,000 horses and a. lac of silver taukas, 
each tanka weighing two and a half miskals. Shah Iskandar, in 
order to provide for this payment, had returned from J abh{m to 
Kashmir. 'Vhen I heard this I called for my financial officers 
and told them that th~y had put too heavy a burden on the neck 
of Shah Iskandar, that the tax and tribute to be demanded of 
every country ought to be in proportion to its income and cultiva
tion, and that they had exhibited their own ignorance in making 
such a demand. I immediately reassured the ambassador of' the 
Shah, gave him a robe and presents, and sent him with Mu'at:l
mad Zainu-d din to his master with a. message th:lt he was not to 
consider himself bound by the demand made by my officers, but 
to trust in my royal favour and to return without fear. It was 
then the 17th of the month, and when twenty·eight days had 
I·assed, on the 15th of the month of Rajah, he must coma to my 
camp upon the banks of the Indus. 

At the foot of a mountain in the vicinity of my camp there 
was a flourishing village, and I sent a force to plunder it. When 
they reached it, the Hindus of the place who were numerou~, 
assembled to resist, but on the approach of my men fear fell upon 
their hearts, and they set fire to their houses and fled to tl1e 
mountains. )1y victorious soldiers pursued them and !llew many 
of them. A large booty in grain and property fell into our hands. 
There were two other large rillages in the vicinity of this rilla;;e. 
These a1JO were plundered and a large amount (!f spoil wa.-J 
secured. On tlili day lla-tirnll.r was wounded. 
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On the 19th I again marched, and came up opposite to the 
city of J amrnu, and there encamped, my royal tents and canopies 
being set up. The five or six kos which I traversed in this 
day's march was entirely throu~h a cultivated country; nowhere 
did I see any dry (klw&ltk) or waste (klui!i) land, and so in the 
I>lace where I encamped there was no necessity for any man to 
go out into the fields in search of fodder for his horse or camel, 
fur there was grain and grass enough between the tents to feed 
the anim::tls. Ou the next day, the 20th, after resting for the 
night, I again moved with the intention of attacking the town of 
Jammu. I came into the vaJley where the source of the river 
of Jammu is situated, and there I pitched my tents; but I sent 
my army o\'er the river to the foot of a mountain, on the left of 
the town, and to the village of Uanu on the right. When my 
forces had socurod these positions, the demon-spirited Hindus sent 
off tlH'ir wires and children from their villages to the tops of the 
mouut:tins, anJ they fortified themselves in their village. Thf'ir 
rlija, with his warlike gabrs and athletic Hindus, took his po:st 
in the Yalley, where they howled like so many jackals. I com· 
m:mded that not a soldier should go towards the mountain, or 
have anything to do with these gabrs, but that they should 
attaek and plunder the town of Jammu and the village of l\lanu. 
AreorJingly my forces ft'll to plundering, and secured an enor
llll>US booty in grain, goods of all kinds, and cattle. I returned 
,·ictoriuus to the bagga~e, where I entered my tents, and passed 
thl' night in Jlll'asure and rest. 

As svon as moruing hruke the drums souuded. I selected 
eert:\in ku,,J,uns which I rlared under the command of experieuced 
\'dt•ran ao.irs, and I intrusted tlH:m to go and cunceal themstlve!! 
in the jun;h', while I marrbeJ away with drums 1-bying. The 
llludus :llhl !} J!,r~, "ho h:1d fil'd to the l1ills in alarm at my 
:q•prt•ach, wvulJ tht'll rome down from tlu.> mount:tin~ in fa.ucieJ 
~t'I.'Urity, and my trottS in ambu~h rui,:;IJt f;.dl ur)n the in.fidtls 
:mJ cut tla m to l'it>t't'S. lu exet•utiun c.f tL.is ordt'r tLe trvops 
"l'llt :mJ Cl'l.ll'c~lt•d tlu:>llli-tl n:s, :mJ. I lllulllltin; wy hvrse cro~t:J 
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the rirer of J ammti, and marched four kos. .All this distmce 
was thron;h arable hnd, and a green and ft:rtile country. I 
encamped on the banks of the Chinawa1 on a piece of cultivatell 
;;round, and set up my tents with all the baggage around. Some 
lwr~emen now arrived in baste from the GJIIirs, whom I had ldt 
in ambu~h, to infvrm me that, after I bad marched away, the 
R[1j~1 of Jammu aJlll other derilish gabr.~ came down conflllently 
from the h•ps of the bilk mien they reached the plain the 
''nrir.~ rmhed sudllenly from their ambush upon the infidel:;, and 
killed a great number of them. .A few of them, worn out and 
wounded, had e~caped to the jungle and woods. TLe ll{tja. of 
J amm ti, who wa.s ruler of the country, with fifty J1£L0·3 anll 
R<{J'I;t.~ l1aJ been made prisoners by Daulat Timlir T{nvachi 
Husain :\hlik Ktichin and others belonging to the tuman of 
A mir Shaikh X uru-d din, and the whole fvrce wa.s coming up 
\\ith the 'prisoners. I g:rn~ thanks to Almighty God that the 
t>!lemit·s ot' the ~Iuhammalbn religion had been smitten down by 
the men of the faith, or haJ. been malle prisoners. Tho day 
bet~)re, prouJ of their numbers anJ confiJl'nt in the density of the 
jun;lt> anJ the altitude of the hills, they haJ rai~ed their cries 
of J.:fianl'e, anJ now, by the gr.~ce of God, they were prisonm in 
my hank I immediat,;ly gave or1lm that the fifty pri~OIH:rs 

should be put in bonds and chains. \\lien my eyes fdl upon the 
F.aj:\ t>f JammU, who was wounJeJ anJ a pri~oner, fear took 
rl•ssession of hi5 heart, anJ. he a;reed to pay certain sums of 
mon.:y :mJ to beNme a :'l!ll5ulman if I woulJ spare l1is life. I 
inst:.u;tly c·rdered him to be tau;bt the creeJ, an1l he repeatc1l it 
and l-t:came a :lluhammadlll. Amon; these in£dt:ls tlH:ore is no 
;rt:mr crime an 1 ab.:.mination than eating the fle~h 0t' a crJw or 
kil:in; a cow, but he ate the flesh in the company of :Jiusulm[~ns. 
\\h.::n he hl thus bt:en received into the f.JJ,l d the fJitLful, I 
•·dt?rt>J my sur;e•m5 to atten·i to Li5 woun,Js, an•l I LrJnoun:•l 

Li11 with a rvbe an.} f1:yal fJ.rOllli. 
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On the 23rJ J umaJa-1 akLir I remained stationary, and 
nw~'Cll"crs arrived from Prince Pir ~IuhammaJ and Prince ' 0 

nu~tarn and Amir Jahan Shah, whom I Lad sent some days 

before with a force to Lahor. They brou~ht me the information 
that the princes and amii'B had arrh·ed at Lahor upon the busi
tJc~s on which I l1ad !lent tlJem. ~Ialik Shaikha. Kokhar was 
brother of X usrat Kokhar, who was formerly governor of Lahor 
on tl1e part of Sultan Mahmud of Dchli. After I Lad Jrfeatcd 
!tis brother Nusrat Shaikha. Kokhar, be had been the first of all 

the :rn11imlUI's and governors of Hindustan to wait upon me and 
wake l1is submission. From my capture of the city of De!Jli till 
my pas~a;;e of the J unma. he remained in attendance on me. In 
the lllidJ!e of tho Doab he asked permis~ion to return home to 
Utlwr. I hail always perceived the si;;ns of hypocrisy upon his 
1'\JUntcnance, and I knew well that he had submittc·d from neces
i:<ity and was fal~e in his profe£sions. Still be was the first to 
yidJ, and I was \'cry considerate for Lis subjects, and whenever 
any ::.a,,ti,/flur of that country represented l1inmlf to be a depen
dant of Sl1aih.ha. Kokhar, I prott'eted Lim from the assaults uf 
my followers, and from pillage aud plunder. When I gave him 
pcnui~~i,m to h'are he proceeded to Labor, aud there forgut his 
prt•!('~latiuns of St'nice and devotion, and the duties imposed 
Ujll•n Lim by my favour and kiudnt>ss. lie k~.·pt not tl1e pro· 
mi~es lw ma,le when he waited upon me, but \\lH"n a rarty of 
Ill)' t~•llo\\t'rs, such a.s ~Iaulaua 'Abdu-llah, etc., pa~~ed tLrou;;l1 
Li.h\•r nn their way frvm Samarhnd to join me, he s!.owed tLtlll 
llil attl'lJtiun, anJ twnr a~keJ tiH:m wlJy :ll'e you come! where 
tltl ~·ou <'''lllt' frum ! or, where art' you ~··in.; to? The dd~ction 
t•f ~haih.ha K\·b.br h:1J l•t'Ctl!lle dt·:lr to me, :mJ I h:1J. sent tLe 
pritll'l'S :mJ (/1/,it'~ tv Like tl1:1t un_;r:ltt:ful man pri~vuer, and to 
lt r~· a rl!l~t1 1ll ft\llll tln• city of Li.IJ(•r. 

'n~ n I red tla• lLtta$ fMn tLe priuccS :md a~~.lr.<, I found 
t !.:it in cxt•ruti,.n vf my t•rJtrs t!.ry LaJ f;\•ne to L~Lor, anJ. LaJ 
t:\l'J tLt• am .. ut:t t·f l".lll5(•11l to l·e ltrit'J fr·•lll tLe inLaLitmts. 
TLt ~· l.:d LunJ SLJ.l.1 Kl.J..Lr rrmi!s :J.llJ Ik.:l:;t:r.t iu r-.1i~ing 
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the contribution, and so in compliance with my order they had 
made him prisoner. They had collected the whole of the ransom 
and were coming up to join me. In reply to their report I wrote 
that as Shaikha bad proved false to his engagement anJ had 
acted inimically, his country was to be plundered anJ he himself 
should be sent in chains to my presence, This order I sent 
off by the hands of messengers. 
·Next day the 24th of the month, I crossed the river China,1 and 

after a march of four or five kos, I encamped in a verdant plain. 
Some messengers now arrived from Prince Mira.n Shah in fizar
baijan [reporti11g all was tcell.] On the 25th I again marched. 
There was a river in the way, which I crossed over and en· 
camped.. On this day some of the sick men (za'iftin) were 
drowned in crossing the river, so I directed that all my own 
horses and camels shonld be used for carrying the sick and feeble 
over. On that day all my camp crossed the river, and on the 
same day messengers arrived from Persia. • • I sent my 
treasurer Hindu Shah to Samarkand to announce my return 
home, and I also issued a notification to the princes and amirs 
of the army, recounting how I had achieved great victories in 
Hindustan; how I had taken DehH the capital of the Sultans, 
and other cities, towns and renowned fortresses; how by the 
grace of God I had overrun the country and the hills, and how 
my men had secured an immense booty in money and gold, 
jewels and stuffs, high-bred horses and elephants, and cattle in 
countless numbers. We had returned thus far, and I had sent off 
messengers to all parts of my dominions to announce my return 
home, so that the princes might come out to receive me as 
quickly as possible. I now thought it would have been better 
not to have sent the messengers, and that, having left the bag
gage behinJ, I should go on in advance. Accordingly, mounting 
my horse I crossed the river which lay in my route. On the 
27th I travelled six kos aml encamped on the edge of a. jungle. 
The men of my adva.nce-gua.rd brought me information that there 

1 S :c. : but the Chin;;.b ill i.ntend.d. 
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was a brake near at hand in which there was a large tiger. 
When I arrived there my daring fellows surrounded the brake 
on all sides, and Amir Shaikh N uru-d din quickly sprang forvmrd 
and attacked the bea~;t with his sword and slew it. I loudly 
prail!!ed the prowess of that brave man. 

When I returned from the hunt Prince Pir Muhammad 
Jaluingir, Prince Rustam, Amir Sulaiman, and Amir Jaha.n 
Shah returned from Lahor v.ith much v.ealth and property and 
were recci vd with all honour. The plunder which they Lad 
obtained at Lahor in money, goods, and horses they presented 
to me, and I divided and gave all th~ goods and effects amon~ the 
amir8 and councillors who were in attendance at the court. • • • 

Timur holds a Court. 

On the same day I ordered preparations to be made for holding 
a llph·ndid court. • • • After bestowing many rewards, robes 
and girdles, swords and quivers upon the amirs and others, I 
ordered that the right al1d left wings of the army should march 
towards Lome by ce1tain preilcribed routes. TLe saiuid.s, and 
'ul({nui, and :amiuddrs, and gentlemen, natives of Ilindustan who 
had juined aud accompanied wy camp, all received presents and 
ta:>tl'd of my royal bounty. I then issued orders fur them all to 
rt'turn home. Khizr Khan, wlw was one of the principal men of 
llindu8tln, had bt.>en made priiloner by Saran~, the governor of 
~1 ult5.u, and kert in confinement. Dut Le escaped from prison 
and hlok refuge with ALodan, governor of Dayana., who was a 
~lu,ulm[m and anlwuest man. When I was marching victorious 
thrullgh lliudust{m, Kl.izr Klnl.n h~tened from Da~·{ma. to wait 
upon me, and I rt\·ein'd him with huuour and kindness :mJ took 
him inti.l my ~Suite. I IM\' a1·puiutt>J Lim govemor of ~1 ultan. [ a,J 
~It< r b< stva·:,,g f!.t• t~sual tJ.arks ~f J.o11our] I sent Lim thither. 

Hatd:ng <:/ t!.r rJ,iJtC)('t'f'OS, tfc. 

• • • On Fri,by tlu~ ~Cth <of the month I a;ain rulrcheJ, and 
aftl'r a,·cdmpli~ltin; ei;l1t Atll1 arrivr.J at the vi.l.Ll;e of J 01.l·ha.u, in 
tlie tl'rritori~:s d K~L.wir. 
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Dcscrtj;tion of Kashmir. 

At this stage I made inquiries about the country anti city of 
Kashmir from men who were acquainted with it, and from them 
I learned that • • Kashmir is au incomparable country. • • • 
In the midst of that country there is a very large and populous 
city called Naghaz. The rulers of the country dwell there. Tho 
buildings of the city are very large and are all of wood, and they 
are four or five stories high. They are very strong and will 
stand for 500 or 700 years. A large river runs through the 
middle of this city, as large as the Tigris at Baghdad, and the 
city is built upon both sides of it. The source of thi:~ river is 
within the limits of Kashmir in a large lake, some parasangs in 
length and breadth, which is called V1r-nak. The inhabitants 
have cast bridges over the river in nearly thirty places. These 
are constructed of wood, stone, or boats ; seven of the lar_gest are 
within the city, and the rest in the environs. When this rivet· 
passes out of the confines of Kashmir, it is named after each 
city by which it passes; as the river of Dandana, the river of 
Jamd. The river passes on and joins the Chinab above Multan. 
The united waters pass below l\Iultan and then join the Rawi. 
The river Biyah comes down through another part and joiu~ 
them, and the three united rivers fall into the Sind or Indus in 
the neighbourhood of Uch. All these (uniteu) rivers are called 
the Sind or the Panjci.b, and this river falls into the Persian Gulf 
near Thatta. • • • 

On the 29th J umada-1 akhir, I started from Jabhan and 
marched five ko.3 and encamped on the banks of the Dandana. 
There I ordered a number of boats to be collected and a bridge 
to be formed. I oruered Amir Shah Malik and J aLJ.lu-1 I~lam 
to take their post at the head of the bridge and carefully superin
tend the passage of the army. When all the soldiers and bag
gage had crossed in safety, I also passed over and encamped. 
:Xe.x.t day, the 1st Rajah, I placed the heavy baggage in charge 
of certain amira, who were to follow in the rear. Then I started 
t:)r the seat of my empire, intending to travel rapidly. That day 
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I accomr11i~hed twenty ko8, and rested at the villa~e of Sambast, 
in the J ud mountains. On the 2nd I again started, and travel
ling- one and a lwlf watch of the day, I reached the v-icinity of the 
f.Jrt of Daruja, where I lw.lted for an hour, and after saying noon
day prayers, I again started, and cnterin~ the Chol-i J alaH, I 
routinued my course until, at the time of e;ening prayer, I 
emc'rged from the desert, and encamped on the mar~in of a lake 
wllich had been filled by the rains of the rainy season. Ou the 
:Jrd I a~ain set off, and at breakfast time reached the banks of the 
Indus. I !tad sent orders to rlr 'Ali Salandoz, and other anlir.~ 
wlw had charge of this territory, to construct a strong bridge of 
timL('J' and boats o;er the rinr. They had executed my orders, 
anJ I pass!'d over the bridge innneJiately. I ordered Amlr 
,\lhih-dild to guarll the bridge for the transit of the forces and 
hag;;:~gl' which were coming up. I halted by the ri>er till noon
llay prayer, wbich I said in public; then I again started, and 
tran·lll'U ten l.·os more before halting for the night. On the 3rd I 
tll:m.'ht•d n~·ain, and, traYelling ral)idly, I reached the fort of nanu, 
:mJ there encamped. • • • 
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XIX. 

ZAFAR-NXllA 

OP 

SHARAFU~D DtN, YAZDt. 

"THE Book of Victory" by l\Iaulana Sharafu-d din 'Ali Yazdi, 
who died A.D. 1446. This work, which 1\Iirkhond declares to 
surpass everything that had up to his time enlightened the world 
in the df'partment of history, is a very partial biography of 
Timur, written A.D. 1424. It is interspersed with fa.Lle5, and is 
well knov.11 to the Orientalists of Europe by the accurate French 
translation of 1\I. Petis de la Croix (llisfoire de Tint1ir Bee, 
Paris, 1722, 4 vols. 12mo.), which is one of GiLLon's chief 
sources respecting this hero. 

The translation of l\1. Petis de la Croix does not contain the 
second and third parts of the Za.frtr-nrJ.ma, nor does it contain 
the supplement of the original written by Taju-d din Salman!, 
who continued the history to the time of Shah Rukh, A.D. 1410; 
and as the Ztlar-mima does not commence till the twenty-fifth 
year of Tim{u's age, the translation is by no means to be con
sidered a complete biography, more especially as it is an abridged 
rather than a full version of the original. The F~ench ver~ion 
was tran~lated into English by J. Darby in 1723. There is 
also an Italian translation by Bradutti. 

[ .-\s stated in the foregoing notice of the Jla1fU.:al-i Ttmurl, 
the Z(titr-ltama is based upon that autobiography, and ~o far as 
the expedition to India is coneerned, it iil merely a poli~hed re
produetion uf that work. This fad may be seen on a cornpari~on 
of the fvllowing Extracts with those which precede thi.3 from the 
Jit1ji.:ll.t-i Timuri. So identical are they that the Extract3 
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wl1ich follow mi;;ht be dispensed with. But the Zajar-mima 
enjoys such a high reputation, and has been so lar6ely used and 
quoted as an authority by writers, both in the East and in 
Europe, that it cannot be passed over ~n a comprehensive work 

like the present. 
[The translation has been made by the editor, and he has had 

the use of four MSS. belonging to the Library of the India Office. 
In one of these (No. 98.J), the work has been stripped of much of 
its florid and redundant ornament-in fact, it has been subjected to 
a treatment closely resembling that which Petis de la Croix found 

to be necessary in makin~ his French translation. This abridged 
MS. docs not arpear to gire any account of the writer by whom 
it was prqmred, but the following extra.ct of a letter to Sir 
II. Elliot from the late Proft·~sor Duncan Forbes in all pro
Lal,ility reft•rs to this same work. "Another curiosity (in the 

British Museum) connected with Timur is a very f'lain and 
8l'll~ible para11lJra~e of the Zq/ltr-nama, done, by command of 
J ah{wgir, by 'Abdu-s Sattar IGtsim in the city of A'jmir, A.B. 

1024 (1Gl7 A.D.). The doer of the thing says rery sensibly in 
his introduction that Yazdi's Look is wry flowery and pedantic, 
written in the 'i!Jarat-i llilllt~hi!fulla, which we may felicitously 
tran~late the J edL•diah Clei::ohbotham style, which he, 'Abdu-!'1 
Sat tar a.fon·~aid, improves man t'llou~Iy by lea ring out all .Arabic 
an,l Per:-ian twses that are not to the point, and enriching 
tht• n:nratire from other sourct's." Tl1e hiitor Las, in general 
ft,l!t,Wt>J. this ~IS., but l1e has ron5t:llltly referred to the other 
t'('l'i(·~. and ha.5 Ol'l'a.~ionally introdured from tht'lll names and 
pa:-~<lft'S w hid1 H't'lllt•d wortl1y of uutire.J I 

C,wsc c;f Ti111ur'~ J.,m.-ion e;f H;n]!lsfJ,,, 

Timur, tLe invincil·le and world-conquerin;, lJ:lJ. giren to 
l'riut·~ Pir ~luhammaJ J al.linf:ir tLe rrorinc·es of Kunduz, 

I .\ tl'~r.,:.t: •. n uf l'•rt of t!.e z. t"tr····· .. a, ~·r !!Ljc•r n. :::c~ ..-... p~1:W..,J in 
tl,f [1.l.:i .\r,L:\,:,•pcJ J,,uruJ, b• .. l. h.t I h.l!re nut Sttll it.-Ll. 
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Dakalan, Kabul, Ghazn1, and Kandahar, with all their depen
dencies as far as the confines of Inclia. The prince accordingly 
took possession of these territories, and ruled with justice and 
liberality. Under the orders of the Emperor he collected tho 
troops of his provinces, and marched forth to conquer other 
countries with a large army anu valiant chiefs. • • • He plun
dered the AgMnis of the Koh-i Sulaiman, and crossing the 
river Indus he took the town of Uch by storm. From thence 
he marched. to 1\lultlm and laid siege to it. 1\Iultan at that time 
was governed by Sarang, elder brother of Mallu Khan. After 
the death of Sultan Firoz Shah t.hcse two brothers raisetl !lis 
grandson Sultan Mahmud to the throne, and seized upon tlw 
government of Hindustan. J,Iallu remained at Dehli il). attend
ance on the Sultan, and Sarang had taken possession of 1\lultan. 
The prince's forces having invested ~Iultan, they every day made 
two vigorou~ assaults. The intelligen~e of these proceedings 
being carried to T1mur was the cause of his going to Hindust{m. 
Just at that time he had resolved to assemble forces from all his 
dominions, and to march against China,1 with the intent of de· 
stroying the idol temples, anJ of raising mosques in their places. 
He had previously heard that the standards of the faith of 
Islam had been raised in Dehli and other places, and that its 
profession of fe1ith was impressed upon the coins, but that the 
country in general was polluted by the inhabitants being infidel:'! 
and idolaters. Impelled by the desire of waging a religious war, 

he resolved to march against .Multan and Dehli. He consulted 
with his nobles and chiefs, anJ they concurred in the propriety 
of waking the invasion. 

In the month of Rajah, 800 H. (l\larch 1308 A.D.), nearly cor
responding to the year of the Leopard, he began his march toward~ 
Ilindustan, with an army as numerous as the leaves of the tref:s. 
• • • ·when he arrived at Indarab, the chiefs of tl1at country rame 
and ca.st themselves at his fet:t, saying that they w~:re ~I usulmans, 
anJ that the infiJel Kators and Siyah-poshes exaete1l surn3 vf 

1 "Klllt~i." 
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rnoney every year as tribute from tbem; and in default of pay
JIJ(•JJt, tl1e iufidels. slew tl1e men, and made their women and 
children prisoners. Tlwir statements kindled the anger of the 

vlllpr.ror, antl he resoh-ed to surprcss these infidels. • • • He 
arri vcd at Kldl\vak, and ordered the fort of that place, wl1ich was 
iu ruins, to be repaired. The soldiers and many of the anlirs 

left tlH'ir horses there, and ascended the mountain of Kator on 
fuot. • • • The infidels of this country are tall, 8tout, and 
vigiJt'OU~. 'l'lwy generally go about nakeJ. Their cl1iefs are 
e:dled Tda and 'Gda~hu.1 They have a very peculiar lan,;ua;;e, 
Jill't·rcut from Per.~ian, Turki, and lliudi. l\Io~t of them know 
110 language Lut thtir own, If men of the neighhourlwod h;hl 

not lllixeJ with thL'lU, anJ learned their language 80 as to be 
al,Je to intl'rpret, no one would know anytl1ing about this lan

;.;ua.~r. • • • After thn'e days' continuous fighting Timur's 
trotlp~ lll'e\·aileJ, anJ the enemy sued fur quarter. Tiunir sent 
to tiH'lll .\k Sult{m, 11ropoi'ing tLat if they woulJ surrendl'f anJ 
bt'cuuto ~I u~ulm{l!ls, he would 8pare tl1eir li \'es and prorerty, anJ 
<'llHfinn them in tl1e possession of their country. When tl1ey 
were infol'llll'd of the~e terms by me:ms of interpreters tbey, on 
thl' fuurth day, ha~tenl'd with .~k Sult.in to the cuurt of Timur, 
madL' thl'ir prof0~~iou of the faith, and with tears offered tx.cu•e.s 
f~1r thl'il' conduet. They dt'elart:J tlH:msdrt:s to Le Lis ~!are~, 

and 1'\'a.ly to t•bey Lis cumm:mds. Timur, in Lis kin;,:-ly g1llt· 

ro~ity, gave t!JL'Ill robes and Jismi~seJ them. \YLen J.}i;Lt uuw 

tlll, tlll'~e [,Jal'k-ln·artt'd n•ut•g-aJt•s maJe an attack UJ••Jll Au ir 
SJ,:dt ~lalik. St•llle fl'w t'f tht>m, wounJeJ :mJ lll;!iUJE·J, t:~~.·:.:r·.:-J, 

lout I:Ju t.f tla·m \\l'I'C taken rrisc•nl'l'S, and \Hre Je~l:Jtc·Lt-·1 tv 

Ldl "ith tbt• "''t'rJ. The \\Lule arllly ()f I~lilm t!~t:n a-.···ll·Ll 
tLt• lllt•untaiu and 1·ut all the lllt'll to tLe sword, aul c:trr:,-1 
d' tltt' "c•lll• n aul tLilJrtn. Ou tl~t• 5Ulllln:t of tLe t:.;• ut.t::.i1.1 

l.n.uui,ls W\1\' l•u::t \lith tLe L,aJs l•f tLe~e iu~J~h, ''L L::d 
Ll ltf 1•,•\ll'J tlnir lnaJs in aJ,,r:Jtiuu uf Gud, An ::t;.: . .~uLt 
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of the victory was engraved upon stone, with the date of 
the month Ramazan 800 H., together with the date used in the 
locality. • • • 

Passage of tl1e Indus. 

Timur marched from Bauu, and ou the 8th :Muharram he 
reached the banks of the Indus, at t.he place where Sultan 
Jalalu-d din Khwarizm Shah flying from Changlz Khan cast 
himself into the river and swam over, Changlz Khan ditl not 
pass the river, but halted there and then returned. Timur gave 
orders for the construction of a bridge over the river. The work 
was immediately commenced, and in the course of two days a 
safe bridge constructed of three-legged trestles ( sih-pdyalt) and 
boats was completed. • • • 

On Monday, 12th Muharram 801 H. (24th Sept. 1398), 
crossed the river with his army and encamped on the borders of 
the Chol,1 which is a large desPrt, called in books of history the 
Chol-i J alaH in consequence of Sultan Jalalu-d din's escape 
thither. The nils and chiefs of the J ud mountain came respect
fully to pay homage to Timur and make presents. Some time 
lwfore this Amir Rustam Taghl lluka Birlas, under the orders 
of Timur had marched towards Multan. He passed near the 
mountain of J ud and remained there some days. The 1'liis had 
then carefully attended upon him and had supplied him with 
provisions. This was the reason why Timur now treated them 
with such favour. They returned home happy and full of joy. 

Contest tcitl1 Slwhubu-din Jfubardk SM.Il TamimZ. 
• Shahabu-d din was ruler of an island2 on the banks of the 

ri'i'er Jam d. lie was rich and had numerous followers and 
soldiers, by means of which he was distinguished above the Rliis 

of IIind. "·hen the Prince Pir Muhammad Jahanglr arrived 
in the vicinity of ~I ultan he came in and paid homage. lie was 

I One )IS. san, "at the J ud mountain which is the Cbol d~:mt." 
2 Ja:in, ht, a·n h:ar:d, pr•,bah:y f•,rm<d by a btnd or branch r,f the rinr, cr,nn•~V rl 

a; the !tit describ.-s with a l~h. Tl.e Tu:nk-i 1'hni.l'i (wprri p. 410) sayl, it ~~"~•s 

"in the ruiJ.J..:o of the rim;" Lut tLe worJ.> htre ustd are ·• bar kw.ir i rib i Ja",d.'' 
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recei,·eJ among the adherents of the prince and was treated with 
great kindness. For some time Le remained in attendance on 
tl1e prince, Lut after a while l1e obtained )C>ave of absence and 
returned to l1is government. He was deluded by the devil, and 
Leing pufied up with pride of the strength of his r~Iace and the 

rirer, he folet l1imself in orpof'.!ition. When the army had crossed 
and was eucamped on the Lauks of the J amd, tl1is revolt was 
communicated to Timur. He then ordered Amir Shaikh :Xuru-<1 
din to march with his Iuman against the itiland, and to extermi
nate the whole hand of rebels. When the Amir arrived near tLe 
island, he fuuiHl that Shahabu-d din had dug a deep ditch and 
l1ad rai~eJ l1igh walls as means of defence. There was a large 
lake thPre, but tlH'l assailants plunged instantly into the water 
and kindled the flames of war. A fierce conflict followed which 
la~ted till nigl,t, and the assailants then retired to take rest. 
During the night ShaluiLu-d diu fell upon tl1e camp of the 
l~e~i('~l'l'S with 10,000 men and a great fight took place. Amir 
Sbaikh X uru-d din met the attack with a determined resistance, 
auJ the as~ailants being disheartened b~· tl1is vigour fell hack 
Ji~piritl'J. Some of them cast themselves into the water and 
with difilculty brought the ship oflife to the shore of Fafety. 

Tit11ur thl'll came up with his army and encamped near tl1e 
i~lanJ. Sl1aluiLu-d din by a prudent prrcaution had kept 200 
buats rt·a,ly fur su~:h an emergency. When he retreated beaten 
from l1il) ui~Lt atta~k upon the be~it>gers l1e embarked with Lis 
t:uuily and ft,Jluwers iu tlte boats, and proct>eded down the J amd 
tuw:lrJs l\·h, "Lich is one of tl1e towns of Hind. Arnir Sl1aikh 
X um-J Jin, unJt•r tlle l>l'dtrS of tile tlltperor, r·ursut·d tht-rn 
"ith his ,·irt,.rit•US furt:l'S alung tLe l•:u.ks of the river, an·l 
li:J,.J a gut•J uumt•l'r l,f tb,•m. On Lis n turn Timur bbtvwed 

Tl'\\ads aud lwiwurs upt!n tlwse who I~a-1 fuu;l1t 80 rali:llltly 
aud Lal Ln•n \h•un.l~:J in rq,uhin:; tl1e lli;Lt :l.ttlt:k. "'Lt-n 
~L~L:,t.u-J ~La C:llllt' llr:J.r ~1 ult.in, tl1e Pri11ce Pir ~luLamnla•i 
:11.J .\11.ir ~uL.in1.in ~L.1J1 "ith tL•.:r Jttachmt:Lt C•J·po~el Lis 
F'';r"~ :u.J t'ut m:u1~· t•f tLe fJ;itird tv J·iect'5, SL:1L~Lu-J 
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din east Lis wife and chil~.lren into the river and with great 
ditlkulty brou;ht them half-dead to land. Timur sent Shah 
:\Ialik into the jungles in pursuit of the fugitives. He killed a 
great many of them anJ their allies, and returned laden with 
booty and with boats full of corn to the royal camp. The 
Emperor marched from tlience, and in five or six Jays arrivcJ on 
the banks of the Chinawa1 (Chinab) where that river unites with 
the J amJ. He encamped near the fort of Tulambi, and ordered 
a bridge to be thrown acro5s the river. It was finished in three 
days. 

Conqut:st of tl1e Fort of Tulambi. 

Timur pas5ed orer the bridge with his army and pitched his 
camp on the bank of the rinr near the town. The ma1ik3 and 
rt.ii~ of the place with the .wiyids and learned men came furth to 
wait upon the emperor. They paid their homage and were wt:ll 
received. On the ht Saf1r 801 H. in the plain of Tulambi tl1e 
offi~.·ers and ministers beiug assembled a. ransom of two lrtc.3 wa3 
dem:mJed from the inhabitants of the city, but orders were given 
that the salylds and learned ~Iusulmans should be exempted 
from payment. The collectors busied themselve~ in the work of 
colll'Ction, but the whole was not realized, when a large divi;irm 
of the army arri veJ in great want of grain and provisions. The 
royal order was given that they were to take grain whcrevf:'r 
they founJ it. With sava;;e fetlinzs the sol,lim entered t!H~ 

town on the pMext of seekin; fur ;rain, and a great calamity 
t~ll uron it. They set fire to the hou•es and plundered whatever 
tbey could lay their han.l:; un. The city was pilla~e·l, an'l 
no houses t:scaped excr:pting those vf the sai!Jid.3 ar1J lr:arne·l 
)Iusulmans. 

Timll..r wJ.s now inf•JfD.ll'•l that a party of the cl1ief, of TularnLi 
wh•) L:d t:jrmerly suLmitteJ to Prince Pir ~luhammad ha1l 
h;km out into r.:r,:.lt auJ rJptn vi1;lt:t1'~e. Tltis f;f~·atly inr:cm€:•1 
tim, :1nJ he sent SJ,<ih ~hlik an·l Sbaikh :'.Iuhamma.l.Aik~-tamur 
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wit!, th(·ir f1imdns to chastil'e these revolters. These chief~ ac• 
rnnlin~ly e11tered the jungles and killed about 2,000 of them. 
Tlien tlwy returned laden with booty to the royal camp. On 
tlte 8th Safar the army a~ain took to the march and pitched 
tlwir camp near Jal, upon the llyah river, opposite the town of 
Slt~h-nawaz. 

Jfrm1t against ,.\'"usrat Ii.ul.-ari (Kltoklwr). 

Wltile encamped on the river the emperor was informed that 
Nusmt Kukari, Lrother of Shaikha Kukarf with 2,000 men had 
con:;tructed a ~;trong rinr fortress (rud-l.luina·i'a:.im) on the 

Lauks of the rinr and was there po~ted. Timur instantly 
marched a~ainst him with a strong force. The right wing he 
pbct'd UIHll'r the command of .. \ mir Shaikh X uru-d din and 
Amir Allah-dad; auJ the left under Amir Sl1ah ~Ialik and 
Amir Shaikh Muhammad Aiku-tamur. Ali Sultan Tawachi at 
the la'ad of the infantry, marched with the centre in battle array. 
Nusmt Kukari with great presumption and ignorance had col
!t•ett•d a force of 1,000 Indian warriors, and had drawn them up 
to meet Timur on the Lanks of a lake.1 Ali Sultan Tawachi 
attackt'J tht•m with his infantry of Khura~an, and after ~ereral 
assaults he overtlm•w them and put them to flight. Shaikh 
X uru-d diu and Allah-dad pursued the fugitires and slew many 
of thl'm. lie who bore the nawe of ~ u~rat (\"ictory) coulJ nut 
to-ave llim~clf from this Ji~astl'r, but wt-nt to ht-11 with many of 
Lis j~,Jlo\\('I'S. Tl!e ::;ul,liers serurt'J great bouty, anJ. tlH·y Sl't 

tirt> to tln) lwus,•s tlf the enemy. On the lOth Sa!ar the army 
marclit'd by a Jillicult tt)aJ to SLah-na\Hiz through muJ and 
dirt. Tbis is a cun~iJt'rable Yilla;e "!Jere hr;e stc•rd t•f ;;rain 
Wl'rt' f,,uu,l. Tl1e llll'll carrinl df all tlH:y could, and uuder tl1t' 

r~~~·al l't•llllll:llld ~l't fire to "l1at Wa5 left, su tbt it mi~bt nut 
l•t'lltlit tltt' iutiJ,k Ftlllll tLt'llt'tl the army marcLt-d to tbe riH:r 
Hi~ ~h, auJ u:camprJ 0}'l'''~ite to tLe ,-ilh::e t•f J::mjin,i wLttt' 

l "B.or l.·, ·•· r-o ~ • .. j 1.: ./'' llt:i' ~:::. lu> "li.ucu." "I,:" m..:u:; L.~t, k.t Ltr~t 
it m:.y 1''"':. :! l~ tLt u .. rue of a r.,tr. 

a \'ar. "~r.1:.;.Jl:• 
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the ba;gage was collected. Here an opportunity of crossing was 
fvund, and Timur availing himself of this advantage, ordered 
hi:) forcl's to cross the river . 

.Arrical qf Prince Pir Mulwmmad from Mu!tan. 

It bas already been recorded how Prince Pir ~Iuhammad had 
besieged )!ultan, and how his forces were assaulting the place 
twice daily. The contest had lasted six months. Provisions 
had become so scarce in the place that not a dog or a cat was 
left, and the inhabitants being compelled to abandon the place, 
the prince had obtained possession of the country. lie imme
Jiately sent a de~patch of thii! victory to the royal camp. At 
this time heavy rains came on and lasted for several days, it 
l1eing the season which in HindusUin is called the Barslt-kul. 
This caused a great mortality among the men and horses of the 
}ll'ince, and so he entered the city with all his forces. The chiefs 
:md rulers of this country of !lind who had made their sub
lllission, now conceived ideas of throwing off the yoke. They 
killed the governors of several places, and the soldiers bein6 
dismounted were unaLle to move ag:Linst them. This gn.ve the 
prince great annoyanct:>, and he was a prey to ronstant anxiety, 
wht>n the news of the emperor's approach struck dismay into the 
hearts of the enemy. 

The prince being thus delivered from }tis difficulty proceeded 
with his officers auJ followers to the royal camp. On the 14th 
Safar he reached the camp on the banks of the lliy{1h, when tl1e 
emptror recei red him honourably and aff.:ctionately. • • • On 
the l·)th Safar the emperor crossed tl1e Biyah, ancl encamped 
under the fort of Janjan. There he remained fuur days. Durin6 
t!1ese days all the men of the army crossed, some in boats and 
1Hlle by swimmin;, and not one individual wa'l lost. • • • As 
tl1e svldiers of the prinee had lvst their horses in the rainy season, 
:m.l thr•)u,;h the hard~l1ips of the c:-~mpai;n had been redu~ed to 
ril~ on bullucks and to walk, the emperor presented tllf:rn with 
r:.irty th•)U~anJ horm. The royal army tl1r.:n marchrd from 
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Jan jan to Sahwal; on the 21st it proeee1led to Aswan, where it 
rested one day, and then marched to JaLwal. 

The cliiefs of Dibalpur hart preriously made their submission 
to Prince Pir Muhammad, who sent ~lusafir Kabuli, with a 
thousand !lien, to act as governor of the plact>. When the army 
of the prince was reduced by the effects of the rainy season, the 
men of that place, combining with the soldit>rs of F1roz Shah, 
11ut Musafir and his thou&and men to death. Lpon the intelli
gence of the emperor's progress to ~Iultan and Dehli reacLin;:;
this neighbourhood, all men from the highest to the lowest were 
in the grl·atest consternation. Fearing for their. lires they 
abandoned all else, and fled to the furt of Bhatnlr. At J ahwal 
the emperor left Amir Sh.ih )falik and Daulat Timur Tawachi 
with the bag;;age, with orders to proceed by way of DMilpur, 
and to join l1im at Samana, near Dehli. He set off with 

10,000 men, and by forced marches hastened to Ajodhan, which 
lte reaelted early in the morning of the 24th Safar. Previous to 
this Shaikh l\lunawwar and Shaikh Sa'J, both men of evil cha
racter, had selluced the people of this place from their allt?;ianre, 
atlll had incited them to leave their country. Some of them 
went off with Shaikh Sa'd to Bhatnir, and ot!,ers accompanied 
.Shaikh ~I unawwar to DehH. But tla~ SaiyiJ.s anJ learnt-d 
~lu~ulmand of the place h:lll heard of the kindne5s of Timur, 
and rt~olred to rt•main patiently at home, and. await the course 
t•f e\·ent;;, As suou as tht•y were informed. of ),is arrival tlu•y 
W\'Ut to wait upuu ),im, ar.d were rectird with great farour. 
Timt'1r nrp<•intt•,J ~laulaua ::\,biru-d Jin Tmar and ~Iuhammad, 
1'tlll t.f I\ !til :~.:a )luhamtn:d s:,al,d.b, tv t•e ~ft\'f'rnurs uf tlH:! town, 

:md enjuinl'l tla•m unt to a.lluw tl,e ~·t·:;,· Is a!ld lt-arnt-·1 ~Iu

!tamm:lJans tv be l1urt h~· the peq·le 0f tLe army. 

c./J t,m• (/ tl,t' r:tytn.':~ (·'1.::/,,..[,,u,./ 1) awl tl,t f:,rt (f lJJ, .. Jt,,ir. 
T.:i• 1'1/l;lllllivll l/ t!.e (,,/,ul,,fu,f5 l/ t!, d }·loc~. 

TLe f,.n t•f B!,atnir was t:Xlrt·llJt·ly Etru!.:!:;. anl was cdcLrateJ 

a~ t•l:e d' th· ~tr~•ll;e~t iu lLuJ. It is ~:tu:.tt"J Lr vt;.t d' tl1e 
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road on the right band, and it is surroundecl by the desert of 
Chol. For fifty or a hundred ko.3 round there is no water. The 
inhabitants obtain their water from a large lake at the gate of 
the city which is filled in the rainy season. No foreign army 
had ever penetrated thither, nor haJ any sovereign of India ever 
leJ his forces to that place. So the inhabitants of Dibulptlr, 
A jodhan, and other places fled thither for refuge from the in
vading army. A very large number of people thus assembled 
there, so much so that the city would not contain them, and 
carts and vehicles with large quantities of goods and furniture 
had been left outside in the vicinity of the fort. On the 25th 
Safar, Timur reached Ajodhan, and paid a visit to the shrine of 
Shaikh Farid Shakar-ganj. From thence he started for Tihatnlr, 
anJ crossing the river,1 he arrived at Khalis-kotali, two kos from 
Ajoclhan, and fifty from Bhatnir. Three kos is equal to one 
legal fitrsakh or parasang, 

Timur said his mid-day prayers at KluUis-kotali, and then 
mounting he travelled the remainder of the day and the whole of 
the night without resting, thus accompli~hiug this long di~tance 
in one march. On the next day, at breakfast time, he was 
within sight of llhatn1r. The drums were beaten and the shouts 
of the warriors rent the air. All that was outside of the city 
was plundered. The prince of that country and city was called 
R.io Dul Chand,s Rao being a. Hindi word meaning brave 
(bahddur). He had a large number of soldiers, and the whole 
neighbourhood was under his command. He used to levy tolls 
from trarellers, nor could merchants and caravans escape from 

1 The French version says, he "cr06Sed the river of Dena," and there is sufficitnt 
wmant for this in the MSS., no two of which a;:,rree. The true reading appr:ars to be 
"a: rud gu:'.luhta," "he crosstd the river;" but the word rud (river) is writtr:n also 
'' ri.dad and ridu." Two of the liSS., and both those of the J[a!fbit-i Tim uri, 
io,;ert the ntgatire, and say o: ri.d 111lh g11zosh!a, "did not cross the river," which 
wu evidently the reading of Peri.; de la Croix's ~IS.; but this is manif~:stly wrong, a.~ 
the Gh:ma rulli bttwten .Ajodhan and Kotali. ~Ir. Chapman, in his translation of 
the Jl"{r'u:at, J!. -!2l•uprci), rtad, "az Rudanala gu:a&hta," and tran.1lattd it, "pa.,~in~ 
by RuJanah; •• but this may be rtad "az ri.d nala IJ'lZaaJ.ta," "Dot crossiLg the river," 
tLou.;lj, aa abore ob:;.:rved, the negative is certainly non;r. 

: " Ch~n" in the tut. 
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l1is exactions. When Timur approached the city the d~, c~O C 
fiJent in tlw stren;:;th of Lis fortress and the number ·his_ 
followrrs would not submit. The army was at once brought up, 
and fiercely attackeJ the city Loth on the ri,;ht and on the left. 
At tl1e firlit assault the walls of the city were taken and many 
Hiudus were slain. Great booty fell into the hands of the 
~o!Jicrs. The officers leading on their men with axes and pikes 
a.1l\'anced to attack the fort. Rao Dul Clwnd, with his brave 
Indian warriors, drew up ready for combat at the gate of the 
furt. A mir Sulaiman and other intrepid officers of the !timan 
of Sh{th Rukh went forward sword in hand and fought most 
valiantly. Tile fort was on the point of being taken when fear 
and <le~pair fdl upon the heart of Dul Chand, and he sent out a 
Miyid to beg an armi~tice for that day, promising to come out 
on the day fullowing and make his submission to Timur. The 
t·mperor, relying on the promise brougl1t by the saiyid, a 
tlt'~et•uJaut of the Prophet, granted the demand. He withdrew 
l1is llh'll from the walls, put a 8top to the fighting, and went out 
Ill hi!-! tt·uts. "·hen the next day came Rao Dul Chand failed 
ttl ],et'l' !tis promist\ and orders were given that each mnlr should 
s:tp the wall in front of his position. They set dili~ently al,out 
the work, and hra\"Ply prrsevrred, although fire and foltones, and 
thrts and a!TtiW:S \n're raitwd dt)\Y!l upon them from tlte top of 
tltt' walls. Wltt'n Rio Ilul Chand and the chiefs of his r·arty 
hl'ht•ltl tht·se pn1reeding~ tl1ey wt:re filled with Ji~may. They 
1':\llle ttl the !t•ps of the L:~:-tions, and with edt's and lamenta-

t j,,us rallt•,l al1uJ f~1r mere~·. T!tey ackntndeJ,;eJ tlteir fault 
an.l a,!mittt•d tlH·~· ltad J,~ne wrong in not suhmittin~ to tLe 
tllll't'r'lr, l.ut t l~t·y h~·;;~·J lti5 f,,r ;irt'lll'SS. He was graeiou~ly 

I·lr:l,:l',l to grant tltrir p1 tititl!l, On tlte ~ame day tLe RU.o st-nt 

t>Ut Lis St>ll auJ Li~ tlt·puty \1 ith sl'lt•llJiJ r·rt:sents and valuable 
t•!l'1Tiu;~. Tiutt'.r ~an> tla• ~·t:·m~,:; man a rube of n.lue, a ~wurJ
klt, t !t'., :ud ~rut Lim b:h:k to Li~ t:.tlHr. X ext Jay Rtio Dill 
C!t:m,l, l·ril~.: t'llL't'Ur:l.:;t•d l.r tLis killJuc55 and (\'ttJero~itY d . - • e • 
Tiut~r, (':l!lJt' 1•Ut l•f tl1e f,.rt a·:c·.,ll:l<lwil'J l•y Sl1:1ikL Sa'Ju.J Jin 
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Ajodhani, on the 28th Safar, and throwing himself upon the 
ground before the royal tent, he presented several fine animal~ 
anJ three Arab horses with golden saddles. Timur graciously 
accepted these presents, and in return gave him golcl-embroi\lered 
robes, etc. A large body of peoplt~ from many parts of India, 
especially from Dibalpur and Ajoclhan, had taken refuge there 
from the arms of the conqueror, so Amir Sulaim{m Shah and 
Amir Allah-dad were careful to guard the gate. On the next 
Jay they brought out to the royal camp the strangers who had 
taken refuge in the town. Five hundred men belonging to 
Diba.lpur, who had taken part in the murder of l\1 usa fir ICibuli 
and of a thousand other servants of Prince Pir 1\luharnmad, 
were put to death in retaliation. Their wives and children were 
made slaves. Several men of Ajodhan also haJ deserted the 
standarJs of Timur, and had fled for security to llhatnlr. Some 
of these were brought to punishment, others were made pri~oneril, 
and their property was plundered. 

Kamalu-d din, 1 brother of Rao Dul Chand, and his son, when 
they saw Timur's severity towards the guilty, being filled 
with terror, lost their judgment. On the 1st Rabi'u-1 awwal, 
althou6h Dul Chand was in Timur's camp, they closed the gates 
of the city, and opened the gates of sorrow and trouble for them
r;elres. The wrath of Timur was kindled; he ordered hi~ sol
diers to again in\·est the plaee, anJ to carry on their mining and 
sealin; operations. The men set zt>alously about the work, anrl 
the be~ieged soon perceived that there was no hope for them, 
:mJ tl1a.t it wa..~ useless to struggle a~ainst their fate. The 
brother and son of the Etio went forth humbly from the town, 
and ha.~tcneJ to cast themst:l ves upon the earth before Tim ur, 
and implore his mercy. They ~ave up the keys of tl1e town to 
the serr:mta of the emperor. On the 2nd of the mrJnth Amir 
Shaikh X uru-d J[n an.l Amir Albh-da·l went into tl1e city to 
rectire the ransom money, but the eril-minJed rai8 re~i.~ttd 

I ayment of the triLute. There were in the city many grt&rs an•l 
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Lad men who set themselves in opposition and made open resist
ance. When Timur heard of this he issued a strin6ent order for 
his men to attack the fort, and put the occupants to the sword. 
The soldiers accordin61Y scaleJ the I•lace by means of ladders 
and ropes. Tl1e galm set fire to the place, and cast their wives 
and children into the fire and consumed them. A party of them 
who called themselves !\lusuluuins, cut off the heads of their 
wives and cllildrcn like so many sheep. The two parties then 
joined anll prepared for a deFperate resistance. They were very 
uumcrous, and very resolute and sava6e· According to com
m:md tl•e soldiers entered the city, and shouting their war cry 
fell upon tl1e defenders. A desperate conflict ensued, and many 
of tl1e assa,ilants were slain and many wounded. Amir Shaikh 
N uru-d din had f'ntered the city on foot, sword in hand, to fight 
with the infidels. He was surrounded by a number of infidels, 
and was in imminent danger, when .A.uzan 1\Iazid Baghdadi and 
Firoz Slstani rushed to the rescue, and despatching several of 
the infidds tlH'Y rescued him from his peril. Victory at length 
favoured our arms. Ten thousand of the infidels were slain, the 
l10uses \Wre set on fire, and the whole place was destroyed. 
:\'~1tlJing was ll'ft but a few heaps of ashes. The gold and silver, 
aud lw~~·s and ~poi! of erery sort that ftll into the hands of the 
captors was by order of Timur divided among tht~ soldiers. He 
:-ubct·d. the wounded by his royal munifi(•ence, and he showed 
great fayour ::md libt>ralit~· to Auzan ~lazid and Firoz, who Lad 
n•scul•d Amlr Xuru-d Jin at the ri~k ofthtir own lives. 

J[lrch £/ T1.11Ur aJal,,~t ot!.tr c:tlcs c~f I11J,·a, ad SIIJJ'res~iun ~f 
tJ,e J,ds. 

After the dt·~trul'ti,,n of the tuwu uf ll!J:ltnir the air was 
}'\•llutt·J b~· tl1e rutrd~ in_; h~·JitS uf the Elain, 50 on the 4th of 
t!Je Uhillth Ti111~r t•rJt'rt·J Lis am1~· tv ml!'~:h a;:J.iu~t oLer phct:s 
\•f ] n,b. 1 Lll in; aJ r:J.n~eJ fc•Urtt...:·n kc.s, it rt:a~btJ a t·b.\'e callt·d 
l\ i1::tra·i·k1Uz \ britk tf tLe rt~m·t·ir ), auJ tl1t:l'e tnc'lmpt.l. On 
tla• ~th it a;a:n lll:lrdlt·d and (Tl.i.e to tLe f. .. rt (Jf Firoz:ili, from 
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whn~e it rrocedeJ on the s:~rne d:~y to the town of S.muti. 
The ichabitar:ts of this town were f.Jr the mo5t part inficlt>l~ an.! 
hpt r·i;s, whose fl~sh they ate. On hearin; of the nprroach nf 
Timur they to•)k to fli_~ht. A dt>tachrnent '1\"lS sent in pursuit, 
whieh onrtook tht:m an.J put many of them to the ~word, an.l 
plundered the pr•)rerty which they had carried otf. The deta.·h
ment returned ~:lt~ t•) C:lmp with its rlunder, all exc~Tt '.\dil 
Fami5h who 'I\"J.5 killed in the £;ht. Timt'1r rested one day nt 
Sarsuti and on t!Je f.Jl!owin; dl,Y marched ei;l,tet:n kr;., to Fath
abad where ht> mcamped. The inhabitants of this place had aJ,,) 
aban·l·jneJ their lwmes and fled t<:>wards the desert. Tht>y wr:re 

pursued by a party of our men who OYt:rtO•)k them, killed m~my 
vf them, anJ plunJrred their goods. On the ith of the month 
Timur marched by the f.:ort of llajab-nur and came to the ~Jrt of 
.\ hrli.ni '\\"here l1e r·it•'hed his camp. This rbce JiJ not contain 
nny mt:n vf suffid;.nt sense and intelli~ence to come out an.l 
~o:>cure proteetion by makin; their submiss;•)n, so, some of tht
inlul.it:mts wt-re kille·l an.l others wtre ma•le pri~onm. TJ,t
S<•lJ:-:r~ set fire to tbe fJrt, Ilur:.Jt:red the hou5>:'l, and carri8·l f•tl' 
tho:o grain. Xot a house was l.:ft stan.lin;. 

On the t~:.~\.)win; day the army marched into the de~E-rt t•) a 
-rilb;e ca:le.l Tohana. A body vf the pe•ople c:~llt-·1 Jr!f.$ kd 
ma·le them~dn~s ma.-ters of thi:i mi;L.bourhoo·l an·l f1r a l•,n.: 
time ha.J committed depre.l:ni.:om on the roe~d'l. Tllf"Y k1·l c::H 

a.•i,Je all tLe re~tnintil of reli;i•m, plunderin;i t!Je car:nan3 an·l 
mer•:hants with -riol.::nt'e and murd,:.r. When they ht:::~rd d tLe 
a·he~nce d Tirnur's -ri•:tori•)U5 h·1st to Hindu~tan, thP,Y fl•:·l int•J 
the dt-~em an.l into jur:;le" filled with su:;u-canf:S (llrt(-!l,!Jl.-ru·). 

Or.lers w.:re i5stpJ Lr. rursui~; tLt:m, an.l Amir Tobl IIin.U 
.Karbrn,1 ani ~hu!ana Xd.~irn-d din wue w:.t in comrn:~n·l cf 
the dda.J.mt-r:t. Th.;oy p>:nttnte.J the jun;l.:-3 an.l ki:lo:-·1 ~IJI) d 

tltern., ar:·1 La'"ir._:r takt:n many f•ri50n>::r3 tl.o:-y rHurr;~;.} witiJ tL" 
cattle an.l •)tht-r ~yJil t·J the r·:oyal can:p. 
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)Jarclt against tl1e Jat ro~~ers. 

One of Timur's chief objects was to break up the bands of 
ruiJIJcrs and to make the roads secure. On the 9th of the month 
he left Tollana, and he sent on Amir Sulaiman Shah with the 
ba;;~ag-e attd with the plunder that lw,d been collected towards 
Sam{uJa, On the same day he himself pas5ed the fort of Mung 
tuwardiJ Samana and encamped. From tltis place he made a 
rapi1l march a;;ain~t the rdreats of tlte Jtif,s in the deserts and 

jungles, and falling upon these wild demon-like men he put 2,000 
of tLem to the sword, their wires aud children he took captive, 
aud tlteir cattle and effects IH~ plundered. He thus delivered 
the country from the fear of these roLLers which had so long 
OJ'}ll'l'~~l'J it. 

I 11 that neigltbourhood there was a party of distinguished 
solyid.s wlw lw.d taken up their abode in a certain village and 
~>tl'tained the honour of their religion. They came full of hope 
an1l conlill~:nce to wait on Timur who receired them kimlly and 
tw~tu\1 iu;; on them his princely bounty, lte gave them a governor 
to proh·d tht'lll from the riol,•nce of soldiers. 

On the lOth HaLi'u-1 awwal Amir Sulaimau marched with the 
ba;;:·\~tl fl·om the \'iciuity of Mung to the neigl.~bourhood of 
~illldllla. He lw.lteJ for the 11ight and on the 11th reached thc 
ri1w 1\.ktgar. Timur who haJ maJe a furced mareh a;ainst the 
J,ds rl'juitlt'J tlte army on t!te banks of the :Kha_;ar which is 
1war ~:uu{wa. He re$tl•d tl~t.~re fuur Ja:rs awaitin6 the arrival of 
tLt• Jt,.a,y La;.::::l;t>. On t!te 15th lte mardwJ from tlu=-nce and 
Lalt~·-1 at the Lri,J;e (ful) uf :KL.Lila.1 Her(' lte was jui.ned Ly the 
prinrn• anJ lluLk~ uf tl11• ld't wiu;; lit' !tis arm)· wLom l1e l1ad seut 
by a\H,t!Jt'r fl•Ute tltMt~h the Y:lllr)' (lll·u·:;lt·:ur) of Kabul b)· the 
,,l"<liuarr ru:t,l tv luJia. "·!teuenr in tlteir march tbe\· came to 

a !J,·~t:i~ h 11111 t•r l~·rt t!lt'y ~ul.Jul'J :mJ 1.IuuJer~:J it. T!.~t-;'I.ww 
r.jv:ud tla• i1111•t'rial ~LllllJ.rJ. Ou tlH~ lCth Tiwur rnard.ted, 

a \'"r. •• 1\:.:: .: ... ·' .. 1\:d\\ i:.1.'• T!.a J!J :-·~.~.;.1', :p. 4 3) ,,..pr~) s~;s, h AJ.r::a..'• Prict 
a· .. i l\!.> ~~ l•l!J.l l.Jit li.-.~:.:...L, t:..Cvt:,;~ La ;::.,c L:td it i> ~Jllitv;!..~t .L·,;ii.i::;;;J ii 
•· L~:,.~::,." 
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and crossell the bridge of Kubila. The heavy bag,~age anu the 
remaiuuer of the army coming up from Dib{dpltr under Shah 
Malik, hrre joined thA main army. On the 17th Timur halted, 
but on the 18th he marched from the briu~e of KU.I~ib, and 
having marched five kos, arrived at the brid;.!e of Yakr{tnl where 
he rested. On the 19th he marched to the town of Kaital. The 
distance betwef'n Kaital and Samaua is seventeen ko.~, i.e., five 
legalfarsaklis and two miles.3 

Array and Marc!~ of the Army. 

When the princes and amir.s of the army who lmd under the 
imperial command marched by different routes, had all joined the 
imperial standards, every officer of the right and left wing wa~ 
ordered to his own post. The Princes Pir Muhammad, Rustam, 
and Sulaiman Shah with several amirs, were placed over the 
right. Sultan Mahmud Khan, the Princes Khalil Sultan, and 
Sultan Husain with amirs were in comm:md of the left. In the 
centre were the timuins of Allah-dad, of' Ali Sultan Tawachi, and 
of other amfrs. A march of six standardfarsakks and two miles 
towards Dehli was made. On the 22nd they arrived at the fort 
of Asand(, seven ko.~ from Kaital. The inhabitants of Sam{ma, 
Kaital, and Asandi who were mostly fire-worshippers, burned their 
houses and fled to Delhi, so that none of them were met with. 
On the 23rd they marched from Asandi and arrived at the 
fvrt of Tughlikpti.r, six kos distant. The infideLs of this placu 
belonged to the religion of the Magi (saumci!Jfl) whose eyes had 
never been enlightened with the rays of the true religion. In the 
belief of these people there are two gods, one called Yazdan the 
other Ahriman whom they typify by light and darkness. They 
suppose all good to I~roceeJ from the one and all evil from the 
other. The people of this J!lace who were also called Salim, had 
left it empty and fled. The soldiers set fire to the !'lace and 
reJuceJ it to a.shes. 

I .. FiJ yckrlill or .. fi.l bakrd,.," 
1 ThiJ st.1;e is not mentiontd in the Jfa'l'V.:;.it, neither is it nr;ti~<d in the reYi.;c,J 

1[5., ~~. h>. 
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On the 24th the army arrired at the town of Panipat, a dis
tance of twelve koa from Tu~hlikpur. The inhabitants of this 

place also had taken flight and not a soul was fuund there. In 
tll(l ~.rt there was a ~;tore of \\heat more than 10,000 heavy man.11 
in weight or lCO,OOO of the legal or standard ma11. This was 

giren to tl1e soldiers. On the 25th Timur marched six kos from 

tl!at l'lace and encamped on the river of Panipat. On the !:!Cth the 
a1nirs put on tl1eir armour ready for battle. On the 2;th the 
order was giren fur the generals of the ri~ht wing to proceed to 
J aldm-nunHii, a Lui!Jiug erected l•y Firoz SLah on a },ill two 

farsttlJIB from Debli. The river Jumna runs at the foot of tl,is 
ldll. TIH'y acN•ruin;.;ly ravaged the country from the villa;e of 
KaHJ,I-gazin to Jal.an-nunliii. The people were killed or maJe 
pri~oncrs and great booty was carried off to the camp. 

Ou the 28th Tim ur pa~sed tlle J umna near the Tillage d 
Palh and marched towards the fort of Loni w!,ich is in a great 

1·a~ture couutry. This fvrt is Eituate.l in tl1e duub Lttween the 
rin·rs J umna and Ilalln. The latter is a lar;;e canal wl,ich Sultan 
Sl1CdJ bruu~ht from the river Kalini, and it juins tl1e river J umna 
lll':lr Fin•zaoad. Amir Jaldm Shah, Amir Sluih ~Ialik, anJ 
.\111ir .\.ll.ih-Jad under Timur's orJers, ad ran~ed to the f<lc•t d 
tla• bill vf JaLau-numa. ~Iaimun ::'llai~lul.m the romrnand:u:.t 
(If tl.e f .. ,rt, unmiuJful of Timur's ~tren;th, wouJ.l DC•t t"ll·ituhte, 

but l•fl')•:md to olft:r re~i~tance. As Suvn as Tim~r arrroacLtJ, 
a '' i,e :llld 'Hllcra~ le old man c:J.me out an.1 ~urrt:ndt-rt:d, l•ut tLe 
t•thr inL:~t·itauts who \Hre ga/.rs and serrants of ~hllu KL~n in 
t ln·!r f,,lJ,,· and pmum1·tion rt'$ul red to dtfenJ. the Ib·~e. The 
~,,lJi,rs ,,,re itlllllt'Jiatt-ly <•rd .. rd tv inl"dt tLe fvrt ar1J to t:J.kt' 

it l•y tuiuin; tl1e w:~l~s. TLl'y a,·r,,rJin;ly rvllillit!::td S:lf·.P:r::; 
in nri,.us J•Lh'l'~, aDJ h•warJs eHui1:; tLty tut•k it. TLe g'l~'' 
l..d J·r,,i,·u~1y ~t·t £re tJ tln•ir Lc·U~t'S b tLe fvrt and b1 
l·un.t tLtm ,,;<}l tlair ''ire:S ad tL::.lrt-n. Tim~r rt-m:Unt:J 
t·l::,jJ~ ,.f tLe L·rt tL:.t Li;Lt. Ou tLe l:i5t d:~y d I!a1Ji'ul·awwal 
).,, ;-ave ,.rJ,rs t!.:1t ~u·.h ~,,f tLe 8rrr:..c.ts d ~auk~ Kh~n an,j of 

t!.l· i:.l..L: .. :..:s t·f tLe 1 :.h't' :1..s wtr~ ~lt:.Lm:..i;,.llLe. tlt.,~u~J le stt 
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a5iJe, and th:1.t all the rest, gn~rs anJ infillels, should be passed 
under the sworJ of Islam. All the inhabitants of the place were 
plun.lered except the sai!Jl.d8 who had been glorified with the li;ht 
of the t1ith. The fort was burnt and bid waste. 

On the ht Rabi'u-1 akhir, Timur mounted his hor.:o:e and 
le:rring the fort of Loni he went forth to reconnoitre. He pro
ceeJ.;-d to the river J umna near J ahan-numai, and carefully 
examined the furd5. He then returne1l to the camp, anJ a~ 

Dehli was near he h!:'lJ a council with the prin~es ailll nol1les as 
to the manner of bt•sieg-ing it. The decision arrived at wail that 
plt>nty of grain anll fodder should fir:;t be provided for the supply 
of the army and that then the siege should be entereJ upon, Iu 
pursuance of this plan .1m1r Sulaiman Shtlh, .A.mir Jahau Shah, 
and others were sent out to plunder the environs of Dehli auJ 
bring in corn. On the fullowiug day he determined to pay a 
Yi~it to the palace of Jahan-numai. He 8et out with 700 
men cbd in armour, and passing the river J unma he cart:fully 
txamiut-d the p:~bce. Firoz Shah had given to· the place tlw 
name of J ahau-numai by inspiration as it was to Lecorue ill us· 
trio us by the Yi~it of the Soverei6n of the world. 

After imi'ectin; the pbce be looked around to disconr the 
ground mo5t suitaule for a battle-field. 'Ali Sult{tn Tawacl1i and 
Junaid Dlir-ulJJ.i who had marched with the allrance-guard now 
returned; the fvrrutr brought in ~Iuhamma.l Salaf, and the 

bttt:r another person as I'risonerg, After que~tioniug- them 
~Iuh:m1rnaJ Sabf was I'ut to death. At this jumture ~Iallu 

KLan W::\.5 de~cried with 4,0CO horse, 5,000 infantry, au1l twenty-
5t:n:n tlei·hants i~suiq frum the groves near the city. Th('y 
drew near, an~l Tirnur rass.:-J. over the river to his camp. TLe 
alnnce-;uard uf the army, 300 men, unJ.~:r the comm:md vf 
SaiyiJ. Khwaj:J. and :\IuLa~har mf:t an1l attacked tltem, lea,li11;; 
tb~:ru to the ~iJe of the rin:r wbt:re a warm CiJllfiict trJ(Jk pla1~e. 

Tirnur orJ..:re.l Sunjak TiahjJur an.l.llld.h-J,U to support Sai,ri.l 
EJ..1wajl. They crt'5~ed the rirer with tl1e utrnrJst cderity, a:1'l 
jojir.ir:; tLE-ir conmJ~5 they attacke·l the er:t:my with .•11)\\•:r~ 
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of arrows. When the enemy f!aw the boldness and vigour of 
their assailants, they could not hold their ground, but broke and 
fled at the first charge. Saiyid Khwaja pursued and killed many 
of them, In the flight a war elephant fell down and died ; an 
incident from which .wise men drew an augury of victory. 

Marclt to f11e ea8t of Lo11i-.Jfas~acre qf Ilind1~ prisoners. 

On the 3rd RaLi'u-s sani Timur marched from J aluln-numai, 
and pitched his camp to the eastward of Loni. All the princes 
and an,irs who had been engaged in different expeditions assem
bled here under the royal banner [and Timur /,arangucd tl1em on 
tl1e OJII'I'afious qf fl'c/1' ]. 

On the same day Amir J allan Shah and other muir~ repre
~'l'ntcd to Timur that from the time he cro~sed the Indus a 
hundred thousand Hindu 11risouers, more or less, had been taken, 

aud that the~:>e ga~/'8 and idol-worshirpers were kept in the camp. 
It was to be f~·ared that in the day of battle with the furces of 
Dd1li they tuight join the enemy. This opinion was confirmed 
l,y tl10 joy which the prisouers had exhibited when Mallu Khan 
mardlt'd agaiust the imperial furct's at Jaldm-numai. Timur 
t·on:-;iJ~·n•J the poiut, anJ. dt>eming the advice of his officers to be 
\li:o:t>, ht> ga\'c ordt'l'i! fur all the IliuJu prisoners to Le put to 
dt•ath. Ercry one who ueglecteJ to com1·ly with this corum::mJ 
was to he ext•rutcJ, anJ his wives, cbi!Jren, and goods were to 
bt·~·onH' tin• rropl'rt)' of the infMml'r. In rursuauee vf tLis orJrr 
llil\,000 inli.ld Hindus wt•re put to tlHl sworJ. ~bul.!na 

~ <biru-J tliu, a llltlSt distin.;;ui~hed eedt·~i:btic, !J:l.j fitteeJ 

ll iedus in his train, and Le who had lll'>t'f caused a 6bet'p to 
bt• ~lan.:.:htt'l't'l \1:15 oLli;;t•d to l1a\'e tL6e £.ftL't'll Hiulu:! ki:le•l. 
Tirnur al~,• i,;~u~·J au ordt·r that one lll:lll (>Ut t•f ertry hn ~Loull 

Lt' kit in can\p tLl gu:1d the wires auJ rhillrtn d tLe p·i~·-'llLr~, 
:llll tilt' cal'tllrt•J cattle. 

On tLr ~>:Wlt' J;~y Timur T6vlvrJ up .. n martLit; t•J DtLli, 
arhl ~~ tti!•; t•!l' after tuil-d;~y rr:1ytr Lt• trh·anJr•el un tl1e kujJ..~ 

t·f tLt• JuiJll:l. TLe :C.!ft•L·~L'f::l aul ~L't•tL~:.~yrrs ~~lUic.J \lith 
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each other as to whether the stars and presages were favourable. 
Timur placed no reliance on their predictions, but put his trust 
in God, without whose pleasure nothing happens. Next morn
ing, after prayers, be took the holy book and opened it for a juJ. 
The verse which came out was favourable to his enterprize. 
Trusting in this omen he crossed the river Jumna, aml encampe(l 
on the other side on the 5th Rabi'u-s sani. The soldiers by 
way of precaution intrenched their camp, which was near a little 
hill called Pushta-bihali, and they fenced it in with branches of 
trees and palisades. In front of the ditch they fastened bulfalos 
together by their feet and necks, and inside the fence they raised 
pent-houses ( klwmhd). 

Battle u·ith the Sultan of liindustdti. 

On the 7th Rabi'u-s sani Timur settled the array of his army. 
Prince Pir Muhammad Jahang1r, Amir Yadgar Dirlas, and 
others, were placed over the right wing. Prince Sultan Husain, 
Prince Khalil Sultan, Amir Jah:l.n Shah, and others, had com
mand of the left wing. The van-guard was placed under the 
command of Prince Rustam, Amir Shaikh N uru-d din, and 
others. Timur himself commanded the centre. In this order, 
full of spirits and courage, the soldiers marched to the battle field. 

The enemy also came out in battle array. The centre was 
under Sultan l\lahmud, grandson of Sultan Firoz Shah, and 
.Ma.llu Khan. The right was commanded by Taghi Khan, :Mir 
Ali Hauja., and others, and the left by .Malik Mu'inu-d din, 
:\Ia.lik Hani, and others. The enemy's army consisted of 12,000 
veteran horsemen and 40,000 infantry, with all the appliances 
of war. Thus they advanced to the field of battle. The 
enemy's great reliance was on his enormous war eleiJlJants, 120 
in number. They were covered with armour, and on their backs 
was a kind of litter or cage, in which cross-bow men and discus 
throwers were concealed. Sharp poisoned points were fastened 
firmly to their tusks. Rocket-men (taklt.sh-ajgan) and grenade
thrower-3 (ru' J-anda=) marched by their sides. 
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Altlwugh the army of Timur was weak compared with tl1is 
Indian army, still l1is soldiers did not rate tlH:ir enemy very 

ltie,l•ly. But although they had fought in many a tJattle, and 
overthrown many an enemy, they had never before encountered 
el<'plmnt~. They had heard by report that the bodies of tl1ese 
ekplmnts were so hard that no weapon would pierce them ; tl1at 
they could t(·ar up strong trees with the wind (1;cid) of their 
trunks ; that they could knock down strong houses with the 
prcssut·e of tlwir sides ; and that in battle tl1ey could lift hor~e 
and lw1 scumn frorn the ground with their dra~on-like trunk and 
rai~e them in the air. Exaggerations like these had raised ap
prehen~;ions in the hearts of the soldiers. \Yhen Timur pro
ceeded tCI appoint the places for the various officers of the Court, 
he, in l1is princely kindness, asked tl1e learned doetor:3 of the 
Law who acrolll11anied the army in this inra~ion whe1·e l1e should 
place th<'lll. They, tm·ified with the stories they Lad lu'arJ of 
the d('phants, an~wered : "In the same 1.Iace as tl1e ladies anJ 
WOllh'll," 

When Timur pemiv<:'d tl1is terror and alarm of l1is fullower~, 
ttl allay tlll'ir ft•ars he directed that they t,]wu!J fix palisade.~~ 

and di;; a trt>uch in front of the army. In front of the~e l1e 
ordl'red buHillos to Le placed side by siJe, anJ fa.~teneJ firmly 
t(\gdhcr b~· the lll'rk and feet with leather thLm;s. He had 
l'tron;; iMI daws w:~Je and given to the iutJ.ntry, wlw were 
(\l',h'n'J to tbrt\W tlH'lll on the ground in frunt of the tl<'pl•allts. 
~Liul:i ua Shabiibu-d Jiu J ami has ceh·l•rateJ these de>ices in 
l•lh' of ltis odt•s. Heawn was always f..1vouraLle to Tim~r, and 
llti\\' gan• !Jill! SUL'l't'S5 \\ ithuut u5in;; any vf tla'5e 6trat:l;ellls. 
lit' haJ ou llllf$l'bark a'L'L'll.leJ au eminenre l•ttWt-dl tlu' two 
:lrtllit'$1 auJ t'X:llllillt'J all arUUUJ, 'rJa•U lH.' S:l.W tJJe onu~in; 
f,,r,·l's ht• ali;lt!t-J f1\•lll l1is ltur~L', auJ turnin; tLe !J.t·e l•f ~ll?· 

jh·ati.•u L• ln:&wn he t•:l'vrt•J Lis pra~·ers, auJ Le.;;e·l f~r l"id•Jry 
L'' rr Lis L'lltlll~·· It '' :15 lh•t L11:; Lefure a tci;n Wl:3 ~i \"ell uf th~ 
a,·,··l t.llll'L' l'f tlti~ pra.' tr. 'YLile Tim:r w;H 0tfrriu; hi~ p·ayer 
t·• Ltaltll 1 it camt: imv tLt> miub 0f .!.t!..lir Sl1l:kh ~~m-J d~n, 
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and the other officers in command of the van-guard, that if 
Timur sent a reinforcement to the right wing and to the advance 
guard it would be a sure presage of victory. When Timur ha,f 
finished his prayer, he sent Sultan 'Ali Tawachi and others from 
the centre to the support of the right wing, and another party to 
the support of the van~guard. These movements cheered up the 
spirits and strengthened the courage of the men. They drew 
their swords and rushed fearlessly on the enemy. The elephants 
of mighty form and craven spirit ran off, and Timur thus ob
tained the victory. 

The van-guard under Sunjak Tiahadur and other officers, 
when they saw the enemy advancin~ against the right wing, 
placed themselves in ambush, and when the advance-guard of 
the enemy had passed by, they rushed out in their rear with 
swords drawn and arms uplifted, and in one charge killed more 
than 500 of them. On the right wing the Prince Pir Muham
mad having advanced his men charged the enemy. He was 
supported by Amir Sulaiman Shah, and aided by fortune he 
used his swords upon the elephants.1 The men of the right wing 
with one accord adrnnccd a.~ainst the left of the enemy, which 
placed its reliance on the bravery of Taghi Khan, and drove it 
back as fa.r as the Hauz-i mu1ss, which is a wide and deep well, 
one of the works of Firoz Shah. The left wing, under Prince 
Sultan Husain and others, charged with such force and bravery 
the enemy's right wing under 1\lalik Mu'inu-d din, that it was 
broken, and Amir Jahan Shah pursued its scattered fugitives to 
the very gates of Dehli. The centre of the enemy supported by 
the elephants advanced to attack in good order, but Prince 
Tiustam and his coadjutors met them and made a stout re~is

t:mce. The various officers brought their men into action and 
cut their way to the elephants. They killed the drivers, wounded 
the trunks of the animals with sworJs and arrows, and dc~rJatched 
them. 

I Pttis de la Croix here describes the defeat of the elephants, but hi.s aw,unt i., 
nut to b~ found in any on~ of the fuur lbS. I have U>cJ. 
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The soldiers of Inuia. fought bravely for their lives, but the 
frail insect cannot contend with the raging wind, nor the feeble 
deer agaimt the fierce lion, so they were compelled to take to 
flight. Sultan 1\lahmud Khan, Mall~ Khan, and those who fled 
with them, entered the city and closed the gates. Prince Khalil 
Sultan, of tl1e right wing, notwithstanding his youth, attacked 
one of the monster ele1)hants, cut down his driver, and led the 
animal, as a husbandman drives a buffalo in the l'lough, to Timur. 

When by the favour of God the enemy was defeated and put 
to flight, Timur advanced to the gate of Deldi. He carefully 
exa,mined the walls and bastions of that noble city, and then 
returned to the Uaut.·i Kluiss. This is a rrservoir constructed by 
Sultan Firoz Shah, so large that an arrow cannot be shot from 
one side to the other. It is filled by the rain in the rainy season, 
aud the people of Dehli obtain water from it all the year round. 
The tomb of Firoz Shah is by its side. Timur encamped tl1ere 
aud the 1n·inccs and nobles and officers waited upon Lim and 
offl'l'ed congratulations upon the victory. They then praised the 
hravery and reported the valiant exploits performed by the 
princes and offieet·s. Timur on hearing these reports was moved 
to tears, and gave thanks to God who had distinguished him 
nboYe other monarchs by granting him such Yaliant sons and 
Euch faithful sermnts. • • • 

Pllgld qf Sultan Jful<muJ and Jlallu Kl,O.n. Capture of Df!t?l. 

After their defeat, Sultan MaLmuJ and ~lall~ Khan went to 
Dd1li and rept•ntt'd of the course they had pursued and of the rasll· 
llt'~s they had disrla~·rd. But rrpentanee after a disaster is of no 
a\'ail. ~o r.•source l~ut £.igl1t ~as left. So in tl1e darkne~s of 
the ui;.:lit Sultan hlalnuuJ ll'ft the city l•y the ,zate of HauHani 
:mJ ~la.ll~ KLan by the lliraka gate, Luth of which are tv the 
l'outh of tht> Jal1au-p:maL. They fieJ into the desert. When 
Timur was iufurmeJ uf tLtir fli;Lt Le i't.'llt Amir Sa'iJ and other 
officers in pur5uit of them. TLe~e ufiicers captured many fu;i
Li\'t'S anJ ~t·t·url'll a br;;e lovoty. They also llilde 1 risoners of 
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Malhi Khan's sons, Sa.if Khan entitled Malik Sha.rfu-d din, aml 
KhuJ~1-Jad. On the same evening orders were given to Allah
tiad and other officers to take possession of the gates of the city 
and to prevent the escape of any one. 

On the 8th Rabi'u-s sani, Timur hoisted his victorious flag on 
the walls of DehH. He then went to the gate of the maidan and 
took his seat in the 'Idoah. This gate is one of the gates of 
Jahan-panah and opens towards the Ilauz-i Kluiss. There he 
held his court; and the saiyids, the kti:ls, the nobles and the great 
men who were in the city, hastened to pay their homage to him. 
Fazlu-llah Dalkhl, deputy of l\lallu Khan, with all the officers of 
the di1cdn, proceeded to make their submission .. The saiyids, the 
'ulama, and the slwiklls sought for protection through the inter
vention of the princes and officers. Prince Pit· Muhammad, 
Amir Sulaim{m Shah, Amir Jaban Shah, and others interceJeJ 
for them in due season, and gained their object. The standard of 
Yictory was raised and drums were beaten and music played to 
proclaim the conquest to the skies. A poet also wrote some lines 
containin~ the date of the victory,-8th Rabi'u-s sani, 801 
(Dec. lith, 1308). 

The elephants and rhinoceroses were brought forth with their 
trappings and paraded before the emperor. The elephants all in 
token of submission bowed their heads to the ground and raised a. 

cry altogether as if they were asking for quarter. There were 
120 war elephants captured, and on the return home of tl1e army 
some were sent to different parts uf the empire for the use of the 
princes, and the others were sent to Samarkand. • • • Maulana 
X a~iru-d din was ordered to go with other learned doctors and 
great men into the mosque on the Sabbath, and proclaim the 
name of the Sahib-kiran Amir Timur Gurgan in the !.ltatba, in 
the same way as the name uf Firoz Shah and other Sultans had 

Leen proclaimed. • • • 
On the 16th of the month a number of soldiers erJllected at the 

gate of Dt:hli and derided the inhabitants. When Timur hr·ard 
of tLis he Jirected some of the am irs to put a stop to it. Dut it 
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was the divine pleasure to ruin the city and to punish the inhabit
ants, and tl1at was brought about in this way. The wife of 
Jahan Malik 'Aglu~ and other ladies went into the city to see the 
palace of the Thou5and Columns (Ha:.ar-s11tfm ), which ::\lalik J a una 
l1ad built in the J ah{m-panah. The officers of the Treasury had 
also gone there to collect the ransom money. Several thousand 
soldiers, with orders for grain and su.zar, had proceeded to the city. 
An order had been issued for the officers to arrest every nobleman 
wl10 had fought a,;;ainst Timur and had fled to tbe city, and in 
exPeution of this order tbey were seattered about the city. When 
parties and Lands of soldiers were going about the city, numbers 
of Hindus and galm in the cities of Dehli, Siri, J ahan-panah, 
and Old Dehli, seeing the violence of the soldiers,• took up arms 
aud a~~aultPJ tl1em. Many of the infidels set fire to their goods 
ar11l dfoets, and threw themselves, their wives and children, into 
the flames. The soldiers grew more eager for r.tunJer and de
struction. X otwithstanding the boldness and the strug;les of 
the Hindus, the officers in charge kept the gates closed, and would 
not allow any more soldiers to enter the city, lest it should be 
l'aeked. llut on that Friday night there were about 15,000 men 
in the city who were enga6eJ from early eve till morning in 
J•lundt·ring and burning the houses. In many I·bces the impure 
iufidt·l !Jillir& made resistance. In the morning the soldit'fs who 
wwe outside, Lt.'ing unable to contrvl themst! res, went to tiH~ city 
and raisL·d a grt•at di~turb::mee. On that Sunday, the 17th of the 
Jlltlllt h, tl1e \dwle }'laL•ed. was pillaged, and 8ereral f•llaees in 
.lahan-panah aud. Siri were destNytd.. On the 18th the like 
1.Jundain,~ wt>nt on. EHry soldier oLt1ined mc•re than twenty 
rrnouus as ~~avt·~, and. some LrL)u;Lt as m1ny :l.5 filly or a 

hutlllred. !lien, \\'t)Llltn, and dJ!lJren as sbve~ out d tLe citr. 
Tla• other t•lundt·r and. ~pvils wt:re irnmt:nse, g .. u1S auJ je\\tl5 .uf 
:1!1 surts, rul·il•s, Jiam(•nd~, stuffs :mJ fJ.l•rics <l ail kin.Js, l"~ts 
:llld ws~Lls t•f g\•lJ and sill·tr, !'ums L•f mont:~· in 'u.',n t .. v,J.a~, aud 
L•tLL•r CL•ill~ loL~'L1 llJ ~ c,•mi•Utar:vn. Jl(·~t d the wunh:ll who 
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were made prisoners wore bracelets of gold or silver on their 
wrists and legs and valuable rings upon their toes. l\Iedicines and 
perfumes and unguents, and the like, of these no one took any 
notice. On the lOth of the month Old Dehli was thought of, 
for many infidel Hindus had :fled thither and taken refuge in the 
great mosque, where they prepared to defend themselves. Amlr 
Shah Malik and 'Ali Sultan Tawachi, with 500 trusty men, 
proceeded against them, and falling upon them with the sword 
despatched them to hell. High towE>rs were built with the heads 
of the Hindus, and their bodies became the food of ravenous beasts 
and birds. On the same day all Old Dehli was plundered. Such 
of the inhabitants as had escaped alive were made prisoners. 
For several days in succession the prisoners were brought out of 
the city, and every amir of a tuman or kushun took a party of 
them under his command. Several thousand craftsmen and 
mechanics were brought out of the city, and under the command 
of Timur some were divided among the princes, amirs, and ligltti.~ 

who had assisted in the conquest, and some were reserved for 
thosE~ who were maintaining the royal authority in other parts. 
Timur had formed the design of building a 11Ia.qjid-i jami' in 
Samarkand, his capital, and he now gave orders that all the stone· 
masons should be reserved for that pious work. ' • • 

The three cities mentioned are thus described-Siri is sur
rounded by a round wall. Old Dehli by a similar wall, but 
larger. From the wall of Siri on the north-east to the wall of 
Old Dehli on the south-west, a wall has been erected on both 
sides, and the space between is called J ahan-panah. It is 
larger than Old Dehli. Three gates of Siri open towards J ahan· 
panah and four towards the open country. Of Old Dehll five 
gates open into Jahan-panah and thirteen 1 to the outside. Jahan
panah has thirteen gates, six to the north-east and seven to the 
south-west, making in all thirty gates to these three cities known 
by the common name of DehH. 

\ S•t. in tiro l[SS., but the number o( the gates o( Old Dthli is not ltivtn in the 
other two. Aecvriling to the .lfalj:.:.dt, page 448 ,.;prci, the gat:ts o( OlJ Dthli wert 
ten in number, and thiil makes the total ( 30) o( the three eitits complete. 
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Ttmur marches from De!tlz to otl1er plnres in llindust(m. 

Tlmur remained at Dehli £ftePn days, and tlu~n marched out to 
conr1uer other r~Ja~es in India, and to put down idolaters and rebels. 
When lw was about to depart he directed that all the saiyids 
and kd:i.~, and doctors and s!taiUs, should assemble in the great 
lJJosque of J alul.n-panah, and he appointed one of hi!! own officers 
to be their keeper and prevent their being molested by tl1e 
soldiers of the army. On the 22nd Rabi'u-1 akhir, 801, in the 
moming, Timur began Lis march and l'roceeded three lot to 
Fir-ozuLad. He halted there fur an hour to view the beauties of 
the place. lie then went to the mosque of Firozabad, wLich is 
built of hewn stone, on tl1e banks of the Jumna, and there per· 
furmeJ his devotions, after which he mounted his Lorse and weut 
outtsiJe of the town. 

SaiyiJ ~l1amsu-d din Turrnuzi and 'A lau-d din, dPputy of 
i'lliaikh Kukari, whom he sent as envoys to the city vC Kupila, 
uow returned, and reported tl1at the prince of tha.t !'lace, 
Baluidur 1\iluir, l1ad made his submission, and wouhl come in 
on the Friday to pay his retlpects. Timllr encamr,eJ beyond 
Jaluin·numai, near WaziraLad. There !Jill envoys prw·nted to 
him two wl1ite parrots, which had been sent by llahadur :\'il1k 
T!Jestl two parrots survived from the time of Sultan Tugl1lik 
Sl1dh, and l1ad often exhibited their powers of t~peech in tl1e 
a~'t'tllLiit'S of king-s. Timur con~iJered this offt:ring as very 
au~l'iciuus, and graciou~Jy acceptl·d it. TLe Jistance from DeLli 
to Waziral,aJ is t.ix kvs. On the 2:3rJ be mard1ed from Wa,ir
aLiJ, and, eros~ in~ tile J Ullllla, lie I•tOCE'edt-J six koiJ to the ¥illage 
of ~IuJub. On the 24th l1e marched 8ii kv~, and encampe,j at 
Katah. Hat· Bal1uJur ~iLar and Li:S svn, Kalt~h,l arrived with 
tril•utt> :llld i•rt·~cuts. Tla·y were aJtuitttd to an audience -.Lf'n 
tla·~· paid tbt>ir lwma_;e, au.l were tr(·ated with favour. On tl1e 
2,-Jth he ntl,le a Jay's march to Ea;hpat, 8ii k~ di~tmt. On 

tl1e rwxt Ja~· lie I•M'et•dt'l! to tl1e Yi:h;;e of Asar, \\l1i~:L is t~ituatt-d 
l·d\\t•t·n t"o rinl':l, :md tlwre eLc:m.r·t-J. 

I n;. u. l
1
if 1\:.~.r.~ vf (•Ut !US. TLt v:l.tn l~tt .. K..:y:a.oh'' u.d •. E: .. t:..l.,'' 

u..l<•LIC •• K.t.:..,:h t~ll." See 11<prG p H9. 
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Capture of f11e Fort of Jlirat. 

The fort of Mirat was one of the most famous in India. On 
the 26th Rabi'u-1 akhir Timur sent Rustam Taghi Tiugha, Amir 
Shah .Malik, and Allah-dad from Asar to the gates of that fort. 
On the 27th those officers reported that nyas .AgMtni anJ his 
son, .Maulana Ahmad Thanesarl, with a gabr named SafP and a 
body of gabrs, had fortified themselves in the place and had 
raised the stanJard of resistance, boasting that Tarmsharin 
Khan had attacked the fort, but was unable to take it. This 
defiance greatly incensed Timur, especially the reference to the 
failure of Tarmsharin Khan. On the same day, after mid-day 
prayer, he mounted his horse, and, taking with him 10,000 men, 
he marched rapidly to Mirat. That night he halted midway, 
and on the following day, the 29th, in the afternoon, he arrived 
at 1\Iirat. He immediately issued orders to the commanuers of 
regiments that each should begin mining the wall in front of hi8 
position, and when night came on it was found that an extent 
of ten to fifteen ga:. had Leen sapped under each bastion and wall. 
The gabrs perceived this, and were so frightened that they lost 
all courage and ceased to defend themselves. Next day Amir 
Allah-dad, with his regiment of Kuchin.s,t called "the faithful," 
advanced to the gate of the fort, shouting the cry of victory. 
One of his followers, named Sarai, son of Kalandar, a brave 
young fellow, first raised a scaling ladder against the battlements 
and mounted the wall. Other brave men followed him. They 
soon took Ilyas Aghani and his son Thlinesari, the commanders 
of the fort, and, putting ropes round their necks, brou~ht them 
to Timtir. Safi, the gabr, one of the chicfil of the fort, was 
killed in the engagement, and was punished by the fire he in 
error adoreJ.3 ~ext day, the remaining gabrs were brou6ht out 

I Or " Safll." 2 .A tribe of T UI k!. 
, Sir H. Elliot, in 1m Glossary, r oL 1., p. 119, quotes a pa.'i!lage frvm the Ilubi&u-• 

•i:,•Jr u pronng, beyond <llipute, that this man was a fire-worshipp~:r. That Pl60'J;!e 
i:! Jerirtd dir~:ctlv or imlirtttlv from the one before w, and thm iii no mi.ltalcing iti 

W·ml:!. Timu.r.' in his autobiography, however, simply cal!J the man "a gaor," 
wt.i,h, u Sir H. Eliot says, h&; come to m<llll "an iLiiJd in g~nml.'' The wor~l~ 
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and put to the sword. Their wives and children were made 
slaves. By the imperial order fire was then placE'd in the mines 
and the bastions, and the walls were thrown down and levelled 
with the ground. • • • Thus the fort which Tarmsharin Khan 
had failed to capture had been taken by a detachment of the im
perial army at the first assault. • • • 

Battll'8 !l'itlt tlte Gabrs on tlte Ganges. 

Timur having reduced the fort of ::\lirat on the lst J nmah-1 
awwal, gave orders for Amir Jah{m SIHih to march with the left 

wi11g of tho army against the upper parts of the rircr Jumna, 
to pluthler tl10 couutry and vex the infidels. He accorJin;:;ly 
Rl't off with all spt>cd, and his Lag-gage was sent after him, under 
Amlr ~haikh N uru-d din, with orders to proceed along the river 

Kan\-su. Timur himself marched towards the GangE'S, fourteE'n 
ko.Y di~tant from l\1irat. On his march he was joined by Amir 
Sulaimau Shah. nt>solved upon carrying the war against the 
!}1d1rs of those parts, he proceeded six kos, and rE'sted for the 
uight at a Yillage called ::\lamura.. Early in the morning of the 
~till, he again set off towards the Ganges, and at sunrise reached 
a vilhge calh·d Pirozpur. He marclH:>d three kos along the 
ballk, seeking a 11Lwe to cross. At Lr(•akfast time the place of 
t r:m~it was found, but thm~ was no ford offcriug an ea5y passage. 
~~~me h,lfSL'lllL'll l'a~seJ owr hy swimming. Tilllur was about t<l 

cr'·~s in tht~ same way, but the a111irs wlw "we present fdl upon 
tln•ir l.ueL'S alld n·prt•sented that Prince Pir ~I uhammad a:1,{ 

.\mir Sub.iuHin Shah had 1•:mt>J t1e river with t1e ri:;Lt win; 

,,f ~L.trafu.J J1n thrn (lu,:Lt vuly he r.·:;:J.rJ,.J as a rl:at0ri,·:J fic,uri>h, an.l S.:thou;:h 
>t.l~><qUt'lll lnit•·ns halt' t•'l'll·.i tht•m in eJruc't, tht·y m tl>O Ta;uc to k dcptr.d~.j 
c•n. lu Laulr't ~!t!U••ir>. L,'~"'"r ;.u;•ni p. 431'. tLere ia a much mure pr,..::iot 
.t.tkmt·t,l, 11 h,•rt' tla· iu!:J, :. lilt lll•t vn:y e:.:ld fn;.,h•I'>Li!·j>l't\i1 br.t thtir ttntts are 
J," ri~·d; •nJ tLio l'·'''"'::c ili 1\ pr.·Ju,·,.J in t!..e lJf;r.-..,,a,, }••:;• 4~!, •un•.;). 
}:l:t. f,,r llllt!.i.,l &Ill"''' l''".J I> ltl thrrr t.,:n:; f.rt'·111ur>L:,.i•~t\i in tli; r~rt C•f lD . .lil 
iu Tt:t:ur'• J.,,.. (;.~.,., ~··~ i1.:.J.:,;, ~>nJ >c~, hln>~llldll i!..t,.:erlilit:t: lili.l eunkn;pt 
t:;,,,:, a.:l it.:.J, !. p~·.,... TLUli il •~• ~:;,y lur on• IDll.ll to ('W t1e lli.r.~u i.r.r..id 
t y tl:e ''l'i'r,·!•r:,,~. tt·rm ;~ 1,. or J~J••"II'i in t. h~ ~rn•r.J •~y. me:ilii~; n• .. tling 
n,,,,~ t! .• u llt.ll·)l.~.>-.::.u:..u, ~WJ fvr llllv:La 4• \c:d .... ...,:....t.J t1l.IK ktl!Jj in t1ci.r trae 
Lt,rJ wr"::.~rg. 
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of the army near Pirozpur. It would therefore be better for his 
majesty to remain for a day on that side of the river. Tlmur 
consented to this proposal, but gave orders that some brave men 
should cross. Saiyid Khwaja, and several other bold men be
longing to the division of Prince Shah Rukh, accordingly crossed. 
Timur then marched two kos on the bank of the river and en
camped. On the 3rd he marched towards Tughlikpur, which is 
situated on the upper part of the Ganges, at twenty kos distance. 
When he had made fifteen kos a report was brought in that there 
was a Hindu force assembled by the side of the river. He tht'll 
directed Amir )luhashir, 'Ali Sultan, and other chiefs to march 
against them with 5,000 horse, while he went on to Tughlikpur. 
As he proceeded he was taken ill suddenly, and a swelling rose 
in his arm. The doctors and attendants exerted themselves to 
alleviate the malady. 

While he was in this condition intelligence was brought that 
a largE.' hody of gabrs was coming ou the river in forty-eigl1t 
boats. When he heard this, the prospect of £ghting against the 
infidels made him forget his malady. He mounted his horse, 
and, with a thousand of his guards, went to the bank of the 
river. 'Then they caught sight of the enemy some of T1mur's 
brave followers, heedless of their own safety, threw themselves 
into the river and swam to engage the enemy. Others kept up 
a discharge of arrows against the enemy from the banks of the 
river, who, in their ignorance, did nothing but put up their 
shields over their heads and disciJarge arrows in return. The 
body of men who had entered the river on horseback an'l swam 
off to the boats now reached them, and grappling the sides with 
their hands they boarded them. Having thus taken most vf 
the boats they put the IMD to the sword, and made prisoum vf 
the women and children. With the captured boats they made 
the best of their way to the remaining boats, ten 1 in nUiuber. 
These the enemy lashed together in the middle of the river, and 
prepareJ for resistance. But our men engaged them, and de
spatched all the infidels either with their arrows or th8ir sw0rrh. 

' One eopJ says "two" only. 
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Timur makes il1ree Attacks upon the Enemy in one Day. 

As ~oon as Timur had defeated these boats on the Gan~es, he 
Ht the rirer and marched to Tu;;!t!ikpur, where he encamped. 
On tlte same night, the 4th of tlte month of J umaJa-1 awwal, two 
persons arrived from Andr Allah·dad, Bayizid Kucltin and 
Altun Dak~hi, commanders of the adrance-,:;uard, bringing 
intelligence that they had found a good ford and had crossed 
the Gangrs. There they ha.d foun(l a large body of t!te 

t•nemy, confident in numbers, and prrpared to fight, under t!te 
(•ommand of a },•aJer named l\lubarak Khan. As soon as 

Timur heard tltis, he resolred to march against the infidels, 
au11, before break of day, be mounted !tis horse, and crossed 
the river with a thou~aud horsemen. Aftrr marcl1ing a los he 
halh•d for the morning prayer, and !tis men lmnes~ed on t!teir 
euira~~~·s, in readiness to enclluntc·r tlte enemy. As t!tey ap· 

J•I'Paelll'd, they f.mnJ ~Iuhammad KLan, with 10,000 men, horse 
an1l fo(Jt, drawn up in battle array, ready fur the £;;ht, with 
Jrums L~·::~ting aud banners flying-. 

Timur t•t'frl'in•d tlwt the foe, tlte ('tlrmics of rdi:;ion, were 
lJUilll'rous and h\llJ, wbile his own f\lllowers were few. TLe two 

will;!S of the army were far away, and thcre was no ltC'!p fur 
it l•ut to put !tis tru~t in Glld aud fi;Lt Lran:ly. Wllile he was 

lltns in am.il'l~', 5,000 lw~e Lt!vnging to tbe tiw11i11s uf Prince 
~l,ah Hu~h, \lho had l'I'O~~eJ the rin•r with SaiyiJ Khw<ija 
:uhl JaLCttl )falik, now came up anJ juinL·d Lim, as if l•y ar. 

r:lll:,:\'llll'l•t. Surh \\:IS tLe ~pt•cial mary of G(,J. Timur fi:st 

,.:r,re.l Iii~ th:n.~~..:i,·in;;~. Th,·u l11• orJrrd .\mir SLd.h ~hlik 

a11.1 .\llllr .\lhlt-J,l.J h) att:l•l tla• tlltm~· ''itlt a tl'(".J'Jn.i hr·r~e. 
IIILll ,.f l1i~ :.:t::,r.l, :mJ h1 Jl1 :-o "itL,•ut ::wy f~:1r d' th ... ir nun,Lt-r 
;:u,1 ~trtt:;t!t. Tla·~~· a,,,;!',, \\itl1ullt b\·•itJtil·ll. Jn11in; tLt:ir 

~ll••rcl• a11J J·lv:I:;: tht'lll•L h,·~ :lt tilt' la:d c.f tln·ir t!,,:.u~J.ll]lJlt'll, 

rll-Ll'J tc•\Ltd, tLe t'l!L'lliY· TLi:< k.JJ rL:n:::e £1\·J )Iul.arJ.k 
1\l.:.tt at,.l tl,t• tlhlliY \lttlt t;;n·, :s,) tk>t tla:y turtt>l and fl!;'J 
,,;:L,•llt \l:.i::t; f .. r tLt• an.,,k. Tl.r~· m:dt' f.r tLt' jlin..:lt', l.ut 

· ur u:lll 1c.r,u,J tLtlU a:..l L:!t·,! a ;;rut Luu.l·t:r, :wl Lr.Ju;Lt 
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in their wives and children as prisoners, as well as vast spoil in 
cattle. 

Timur halted there for a little while, but intelligence was soon 
brou:.,:ht to him that there was a large body of gabr.~ assembled in 
the valley of Kupila,1 on the banks of the Ganges. lie set off 
thither immediately with 500 men, leaving the rest of the army 
occupied in securing the spoil. When they approached the valley 
of Kupila, they perceived a large body of the enemy. Amir Shah 
~Ialik and 'Ali Sultan Tawachi, notwithstanding their seanty 
f~.~llowers, charged the enemy boldly sword in hand and cut many 
of them down, so that, notwithstanding the superior numbers of 
the enemy, they were defeated and put to flight, and large booty 
was found. While the men were engaged in securing the spoil, 
Timlir was left with only a hundred of his guards, when au 
officer of the gabrs, by name :Malik Shaikha, with a hundreJ 2 

men, horse and foot, made a charge upon him. Timur faced l1is 
assailant and hastened to meet him, but when they were about 
an arrow's fli.;ht apart, one of the soldiers, without having well 
ascertained what he asserted, told Timur that it was Shaikh 
Kukari, one of his faithful adherents, who was advancing- to meet 
him. Timur consequently turned back towards the hill. The 
g•tor Shaikha then cut down sereral of the soldiers, and Timur, 
percei,·ing this, turned against hi:~ enemy. Shaikha was wounded 
in the belly with an arrow and cut down with a sword. He was 
then bound with a cord and brou;;ht into the presence of Timur, 
who wi~heJ to interrogate him, but he died before be could reply. 

Intelligence was now brought that about two ko.~ distant, in the 
nl!t:y of Kupila, there was a large body of infidel Hindus as· 
St:mbleJ. The way thither lay throu;h a jungle which was thick 
with trees anJ. hard to traverse~ such as the morning breeze couJ,J 
L:mlly renetrate. Timur had already undergone the toil uf 
fi:;htin; twice before that day and wanted a little rest, but Ly the 

I TI.rrdw:.t. See note •••pra p. 4.5.5. 
s ll<r~ one ~15., and th~t the m•J;t ;ob€r one, ma;;n:u(;S the a.soailant.! into "settr•l 

L::.·otl.>J.lld d,;p.er.&:e men &Wurd in hand.'' 
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will of GoJ, being thus again eummoned, he set off with a party 
of guards and several commanders of regiments, and marched 
a;ai11st tl1e enemy in full reliance upon Dirine 1mpport. The 
road to the vallry was difficult, the enemy numerous, and his 

followers few. Reviewing these circumstances, Timur could not 

ht:lp thinkin~ lww fortunate it would be if his son Pir ~Iubammad 
and Amir Sulaiman Shah should come up. Three days before 
Timur had detached them to ravage the country and plunder the 
iufi,Jels and fire-worsl1ippers. They had crossed the Ganges at 
l'irozpur, and l1ad no knowledge of Timur having also cromd 
and bciug near them. llut soon after aftt:rnoon prayer the wi~h 
wilich Timur had conceived was realized, and the prince came 
up with his Jetaclunent and joined his fath('r. They advanced 
tnget!Jt'r against the gabrs, assailing them with arrows and the 

i'llurd. Tl~t•y killed a great many of them and 8ecured a large 
lHH,ty, inl'luJing a Ya~t number of camels and cattle. In that one 
day Timur had. foug:ht in three different eng:a;;emei\ts. When the 
tby drew to a close he found himself rictorious and. the infidels 
Ji~t·umfitcd, Lut tl1cre was no place in tl1e jung:le wl1ere he coulJ 
cucamp, ~o he returned with his 8poil to tl1e plat•e where he Lad 
won his second vidory. 

D,,,fruction ~f Gall/'8 i11 t!,~ rallt!l of Et;pilll.-A.cco!tnt of 11 

Stullt' Cute tror&lu}'J't d [,y tl1t Ga~r&. 

Tbe valky of Kupila is situatd at the fvut of a mountain by 

"ltich tbe rinr Ganges l'a~Sl'S, Fiftttn I. us Li~hu up tLere i~ a 
~~~'til' in tl1e fl,rm uf a cvw, alld tl1e water t,f the rirer flows out <Jf 

tlte llll'uth l,f tbat cow. The infiJds <Jf lllJ..ia \\Ot~hip tL.is cow, 

and Ctlllle Litla·r th'm all qu:llit>rs, from Ji~tance~ eftll of a year's 
jt,UrtH'~\ hl Yi~it it. Tla'y l.riug l1tre and ca~t itM tLe rin:r tht' 
a'Ll'~ t'f thl'ir J,·aJ. w bo~e cur1·~es hare l•t-t-U l•urneJ, bd.ievin;; 
tLi~ l\l bt• tLt• llll':lLS l·f ~ah;...tillll, TLt,v tLn,w g .. JJ auJ sJn:r 
iutv t!te ri,·tr; tilly go J,,wn alire ii.Jto tLe rirtr, LatLe tLtir f,;.tt, 

~~~rit.l!t• \lattr ('il tlllir bds, auJ L:l\'e tLt'ir head~ anJ bt:lrds 

~b' d. TLis tl~t'J' CvL~iJcr to l·e an act eo! dt:rotivn, ju~t as 
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the Muhammadans consider the pilgrimage to Mecca a pious 
work.' 

In this valley there was a large concourse of Hindus, having 
great riches in cattle and movables, so Timur resolved to attack 
them. On the 5th J umada-1 awwal he set his army in motion 
towards Kupila. It was the will of Heaven that these infidels 
should perish, so in the pride of their numbers and strength they 
awaited his approach, and had the temerity to resolve upon resis
tance. At the rising of the sun our army reached the valley. 
The right wing was under the command of Prince Pir Muham
mad and Am1r Sulaiman Shah, and the left under some renowned 
leaders. .A.mir Shah Malik and other officers with the ceutre 
began the attack. When the cries of our men and the noise of 
our drums reached them, the courage of the infidels failed. In 
their terror they fled for refuge to the mountains, but tiH'Y were 
pursued and many were slain. A few who, half-dead, escaped the 
slaughter, were scattered abroad. All their property and goods 
became the spoil of the victors. 

The country having thus been cleansed from the pollution of 
infidels, the army returned back on the same day and recrossed 
the Ganges. Then Timur returned thauks for l1is victories, 
after which he mounted his horse and marched five kos down the 

river and there encamped. 

Timurs resolution to retire from Ilindu.stan. 

When Dehli and its territories had been purged from the foul 
pollution of galm and idolaters, Timur formed the resolve of 
returning home. On the 6th Jun!i'.tda-1 awwal, 801 H., he de
parted from the banb of the Gan~es. Orders were issued for tl1e 
march, and f.Jr the ia1cacM~ to bring up the heavy baggage. On 
the Gth a march of six ko.~ was made, and then a halt was called; 
the b:1gga~e in this march being four kos in the rr:ar. At tl1i.g 
sta_;e Timur learned that in the valleys of the Siwalik mountains 

I Two uf the :'>l~S. hue r.::f<r to Tt1i f,,r a short notice of ~hhmud's couqur.·Li, 
whid, the otLtr two m~nll>Cript.s umit. 
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tbere was collected a lar~e number of Hindus rea1ly for battle. 
Timur then gave orders that the troops in charge of the bag~age 
~lwulJ march to these mountains. lie himself l1aring marched 
rapid! y tlJithcr, encamped in the hills of Siwalik. In this march 
Prince Khalil Sultan and Amir Shaikh N uru-d din came up 
from the baggage and joined Timur. • • • On the same day an 
order was issued tl1at Amir J aluin Shah, one of tlJe officers of 
the left wing, who hacl been absent for a week in a raid upon the 
uppc·r parts of tho J umna, 8hould come in and take part in the 
(lpcrations again~-;t the infidels. In compliance with tLis order 
he ha~tcncJ to the royal camp. 

Raid iulo t/,e Sittuhk !tills. 

On the lOth J um{da-1 awwal Timur marched to attack the 
~iw{t!ik l!ills. In that mountain valley tlwre was a rai named 
lhhr(Jz. He had collected a great numbPr ofpl'ople around !Jim, 
anJ haJ forull'd a llU!llL'rous army. lldying bl'~iJes upon the 
~tn•ngth of the po~ition which he oeeupied, he was LolJ and 
l't'soln•J upon rc~istance. Timur appoi11ted Prince Pir ::\Iullam. 
lll:lil :mJ ,.:cvmJ an1irs of the right wing, and Prince Sultan 
11 u~:tin and sunJry olllrcrs of the Ht wi11g, to march and attack 
tht• infiJd~. Amir ShaiJ...h ~ uru-J Ji11 lt·d the aJvance-guarJ of 
thl' ('t'tilre. Thus tlH.>)' marl'hed against the enemy, while Timur 
Lall\•,1 at tilt' mouth of the Yalle~'· The solJim fuu~ltt most 
'aliantl~· :llhl maJe dt\•adt'ul shu;Ltcr of tl1e enemy. TLey 
t•bt:lint•,} a dt•l'it-iVt' Yidory, anJ aequired a grc:lt Loc.ty i1 
,·:dual.},·~, sbvl'S and cattlt•. \Yith tl1e Jt>~ire of duin:; ju~tice, 
TituC1r tlt\ll'rt·J that thl' ~tron; llll'll <,f tl11~ f,,rce, \\Lo lul ~rl'Urt·d 
as tltrir ~!tart' t•f the ~puil tl.rt't' or f~·ur hunlrt·d Le::td l•f c:lttle 
t':1•'lt, dlt'uJ,l ~irt• up rart t•f them to tLe Wt?:.iktr men, 8•} that ::tll 
mi.~!tt t'k1in a ~kll't' in the fruits <•f tl~t• Yidt•ry, :nd IW man 
1\'lll:lin t'ttipty-L:tu,lt•,l. TLis Jni-i,m g-art' grt·:,t ~:~t~~:Jrtitn. 

TIH' 'il'l,,r;t'U~ !~·ret' marda·d anJ juiu,.J tlte ruy:U e::tu•p at tLe 

'i:~:~ . .:t• t•f lLLr:,lt, a J,l'ttdtllt')' t•f D .. kri, wtll klM\!l a.:; tLe 

'I L. l!l. 
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country of ~Iiyapur.1 On the 12th he marched four kos from 
Dahrah and cncmnped at the village of Shikk-S{~rsawa. In conse
quence of the immense booty which the army hacl gained, it was 
impossible to march more than four kos per day. On the 13th he 
marcheJ. and encamped at Kandar, a distance of nearly four kos. 

Raid into other parts of the Siu·ahk !tills. 

On the 14th Jumada-1 awwal Timur passeJ. the Jnmna and 
proceeded to another part of the Siwalik hills. There he hcarll 
that one of the J'(iis of Hind, called Ratan, had assembled a great 
number of Hindus, and had taken post on the lofty heights in tho 
thick forests. The hills were so high that no eye coulJ. see from 
the bottom to the top, and the trees so dense that the rays of 
the sun anJ. moon could not reach the grounJ.. It was impos
sible to make a passage without cutting down the trees. Tint for 
all this Timur did not hesita-te, and without even waiting for the 
night to pass, he, on the 15th,2 gave his order for the advance. 
The troops accordingly marched on by the light of torches, 
and employed themselves in cutting down the trees and clearing 
a way. In that night they made a progress of twelve kos, and in 
tho ruorning of the 15th they penetrated between tlte Siwalik 
mountain and the Kuka mountain. Here Rai Ratan had taken 
up hi3 position, with hi3 forces drawn up in regular battle array, 
with right wing anJ. left wing, and centre and supports.3 llut 
when the noise of our music and the cries of our soldiers rcachell 
the ears of the Hindus, they wavered and fled without waiting for 
the attack. Our officers and men pursued them, and put many of 
them to the sword. .All their property in movables aud cattle 
t~ll into the hand3 of the victor3. Every soldier obtained a 
hundred to two hundred head of cattle and from ten to twenty 

sbves. 

1 .o.~L. i..::,...o.J~oJ .... ,.!.. ..,I"". .. .. "' . ..; ,J ~ 

: It mu;t be rtmembmd that the ~Iuhammadan dJy b~:g'ins at sun;r:t. 

s '. 1 • ) • ..:........... The lal!t two appear in unly on~ ~IS. t..;.:;.) 1..:-'J .,;~) .. 
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On the same day Prince Pir !lluhammad and Amir Shah 
~lalik, in command of the ri~Lt win;, went to another 'fal!ey, 
wltere lte destroyed many llindus and oLtained great ~poil. The 
left wing-, also under Prince JaLan Shah, attacked and d~troyed 
a body of Hindus in another direction, Lut they did not vhtain 
so large a booty. On the ni;;ht vf the 16th both win;;s came 
up and joined the main body. In the mornin; Timur J,:ft the 
vallry between the two mountains and returnl.J. to the Siwalik 
mountain. From this £>ncampment to the country of Xa;;arkot 
tiJC·re was a distance of fift<'en para.<angs. In tLis rall<'y tLt>re 
are many dense jun;;les, and the mountains are hi;h and difficult 
uf a~cent. Timur heard that there were great numbers of infiJds 
in the mountains, and he dttermineJ to di~perse and destroy them. 
Tlte men of the left wing under Amir Jahan SLah, and the army 
of KIJUni.~{m, had acquireJ Lut little ~roil, so lte sent them out 
to make a raid and collect plunder. Early on that day Sain 
Tamur,1 commander of the aJranc<'·g-u:ud, came in to f(·port 
tltat the numLrr of IlinJus in front fiCl'(·deJ all calcubtiun. 
Timur therdure held his ground while tin~ left win6 was absent, 
rn;;a.;;l'J in its work of plundo:>r. TlH~ Dll'D of this fvrce rut a 
;;rl'at many infiJd~ to Jt'ath, auJ arq uirt>d great ~roil in wtalth 
auJ eattlt:'. On the s:nue Jay, at noon, Dt>Wi! came from the 
l'l.'~inll'nt of .\mir Shaikh ::\tiru-J Jin and '.\li Su!tin TawacLi 
tk1t tln·n' wa~, upon the left, a nll~.•y in wLi(h many Hindus 
l1aJ ;.::~tl~t•re,l, l1arin;: with tLt·m mut:h wdth anJ. cattle. Timur 
iulmt·Jiatl'l~·rwt't>t'Jd t!Jith~.·r, anJ <·rdat>J. the two oft~ •lo 
ltad maJe tlte rt'pt•rt to attat·k tLe infiJ~.ls. TLty aecorJin;Iy 
f,·ll upt•n tLe t'lll'lllY anJ rut ru:my to tLe sworJ, anJ "Lile they 
JiJ l'v Timur s,tv~.J. up(•n tla' summit d a LiJ w:nd.ir:; them 
auJ tltt't•Ura;:n; tllt'lU with Lis prt-5~:nce. ~hny of the i.rJlJ~:~s 

\\l'fl.' l..1lh.J. aul wouuJt'J, anJ th(•:>e 11Lo were aLle fl.eJ., lt:a,·ing 
a ~l'l.:•t l ... •...ty 1-tL:uJ, wlit'l1 tl1e ril't(•l'S l·r~.•n;Lt iLto tLe f•rt-S~:r;..:e 

,,f Timur, wl,o \\:muly r·ra::id tL~.ir lrart'ry. \~t qu:lLtit:t's 

I T!.t J·r:;.:~.I v! t.l.e Fl\t,h tr...t..:....:ivll hi tvt.td'~tJ w t~f i:.:o .. s...::.:a 
l!a11n:!" 
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of cattle were taken, and Timur stayed upon the mountain until 
evening, in order that the booty might be fairly distributed, awl 
each man get his share. Every man got as much as he could 
take rare of. That night they encamped in the valley. In the 
jungles there were many monkeys, and when night came on they 
entered the camp and carrieLl off the things of the soldiers. In 
the course of one month, from the 16th of Jumada-1 awwal, when 
Timttr was between the mountains Siwalik and Kuka, to the 
lGth of Jumada-s s{mi, when he arrived at Jamm(t, he had 
twenty conflicts with the infidels and took seven fortrems, each 
of them a Khaibar in strength. These forts were situated one 
or two prrrasangs apart, and their occupants were all at war with 
each other. In the days of the old Sultans they had paid the 
jiz!Ja, but they had broken away from their allegiance to the 
sovereigns of Islam, and would not now pay the tax, so the 
slaughter and plunder of them was lawful and laudable, One 
of these fortressrs belonged to Sl1aikhu, a relation of Malik 
Shaikh Kukar,1 and he, by means of a few 1\Insulmans who 
dwelt there, had inJuced the inhabitants to make submission to 
Timur, and outwardly to aJmit their subjection. Dut proof.:~ of 
their aversion anJ hatreJ soon become apparent, for wl10n the 

ramom money was assessed upon them, they made all sorts 
of excuses and evasions. One of Tlmur's officers thereupon 
resortetl to a clever strata~em. lie ga re orders that cast-u[ 
clothes and old bows 81JOu],} he accepted iu payment of t!Je 
ransom, and as l1e offere1l a good price for tlH:se tl1ing~ of little 
nlue, they brou~ht forth their damaged weapons of all Ud~rip
tions anJ sold them for a l1i;;h 1•rice. Dy this bharp device they 
were lt-•1 to strip them.~dns of tlH·ir arrns, so tl1at they lw.d rro 
weapom Ht. After tl1is au imperial order wa.~ i~sued that forty 
rmuns slwul.l be :;ent in to be the senants (klwl~J,,,) of Hindu 
Sbul1, tbt1 trra~urer, one of l1is maje~ty's eourtiers. Tl1e infidd.~ 

rt:"i~tt'•l tl1is orJer, an.l killeJ some ~~u~uluJans. It thus Lr:~?ame 
n··•>:~,ary fur the sul.li,:rs of the Faith to r:xact ve:n;eance. 'Hey 

I Or •· S~:li~La E:u:nri." 
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a~saulted the fort and tovk it. 2,000 infidels were put to the 
sworJ, and the smoke of their consuming go()(h rose from their 
roofs to tho t,ky.l 

Of these furls, the fort of Deo Raj and five others were all 
taken ; and in a short time the country was cle~ed from the 
wickedness of the idolaters and infidels. The foundations of 
idolatry \Hre uprooted, and the basis of the true rtligion and 

law was firmly la.iJ. 

Inroads iufo tJ,e territory of Jamnd1.. 

When Timur had comr·lrted his ca.mpai;n in the Sivnilik, he 
resolred to march a;ainbt the country of JammU. On the lCth 
J umad;l-lli.kLir Le Ht tl1e rillage uf .:\Ians~r. After a march ul 
ISiilo~, IH:~ arrired and mcamped near the .,.ilJage of Dalla, in the 
Jarumu territory. On the s:.me day he sent Amir Shaikh llu-
lialllmad .AikutwU.r and other uffietn against that ¥illa;e. The 
men l•f HU.ila were wry Lrave, and they hw some strong jun~les. 
Th!'y pla('(·J palisades (cl,apar) along the eJ;;es, and tht-n stood 
rt·ady to £;.;ht :mJ s!Jy. The brare warriors of Islam were about 
to attalk them without hl'sitation, when an order arriwJ from 
Timur orJl·ring the assault to be llO~tponed till the morrow, as 
Ia• himsdf intt'nJd to be rrt'St'Dt. 

Ou tlul I ;t11 J umaJ:1-l akhir, Timur mouuteJ his horse ~nJ 
:mau;;d his fvl'l't'S iu orJL'r d battle, with rit:;Lt ·win;, l~;ft win;, 
:mJ <'t'lltl't.'. The solJit.'rs ra.i:Jt'J their war-fry, wl.Jch resounJtJ 
til tlul ~-~y, auJ the infiJds on Leariu~ it we~ fiUt:.J with krrtr 

anJ tl~J to the W(>0-6, aLauJuuiu; their ¥ilb;e. Thither the 
:.u!Jicrs pursut·J tht:·m, a.nJ pullin~ up th~ p::ilisa.les they took 
their l~t•~t ou tl1e l~VrJt·r uf the jun;;le, "lilie other solJ.ien 
I·lunJt•rt\1 the ,-ilb;e in ~:&ty. (irt:·at quantities of grain and 
f~.~JJ..r \\t:re Sl'\'UrtJ, ~ufllt·id:t to .e.urr·ly the wanu of the army. 

' 'l'bf ~~~, .. ,.r t!.t 1'1 ~i..J ~ S. llt"rt Li.k: "Tht w:rit.1 of thl1it tiheeti C'Urliden 
t!..at, ..::!J,•u,:h Li•t •• ri.t.w; Lalt ert..:..t..J 11t •:vry of tLt pt"<·p:e vi t1t fort hnir.l 
hl'\•u~\,1 ••1.11 ..U tl.,.r IU'Ul;ii 1.11J iov!J I..:..< Ill '-.l l'•Y t:.e ra.z...;..,m., ,;::;.J it d,odl nut a;p;:u 
t~ Lt w l'"':.,.:.:c u t!..ry n j•n:..t·nt iL !!..<!\' ••re qu.i~ ~i.du provfi u{ tl:.t 
~41."' t..J {...:.4, a.~.J 1\ ~.:....·u.a •i·..ril uf L.t ~ lloJ llw•• t!.t trl.l:.h.. .. 
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On the same day the army marchE'd four kos and encamped. It 
was then joined by U'ljah Tamur Tunkatur, and Ful(td, and by 
Prince llustam's confidant Zainu-d din, who had been sent as 
ambassadors on the part of Timur from Dehli to Kashmir. 
They brought with them letters to Timur from Iskandar Shah, 
king of Kashmir, and were attended by ambassadors from him. 
The letters were presented, and Timur was informed that the 
king made his submission and had come as far as the villago of 
J ahan.1 At this stage Maulana N uru·d din, the ambassador, 
represented to his majesty that the officers of the Exchequer had 
called upon his master for a contribution of 30,000 horses and 
100,000 durusts of gold, each durust weighing two and a half 
miska!.~. He (the Shah) had therefore gone to Kashmir to 
endeavour to provide for this demand, and would return when 
ready to discharge it. When Timur heard of this, he disap
proved of the demand made by his revenue officers, saying that 
they had pressed too heavily on Shah Iskandar, and had 
dema.ntled more than the country of Kashmir could furnish. It 
was unjust and improper to demand from any country more than 
its extent and resources could pay. The ambassadors represented 
the ready submission of Shah Iskandar, and Timur was rJlcased 
to act liberally towardil him. He ordered the ambassadors to 
return to their master, and tell him on no account to fail in obey
ing the orders he should receive. On the following day, 18th 
J um<hb-1 akhir, the ambassadors were sent back, with the faitllful 
Zaiuu-d din, with directions that in twenty-eight days from that 
date he should come and wait upon Timur on the banks of the Indus. 

Near this camp there was a. village, at the fuot of a mountain, in 
which· were many people. The soldiers attacked it, put the 
Himlus to the sword, and set fire to the village. They carrir:rl 
off plenty of grain ancl f,Jdder. On the same day, in the aftr:r
noon, they attacked two other villages which were ncar, anrl n6ain 
fuun,J abundance of proli3ions, which they carried off. In t!Ji'J 

' tariJnto, "J'ahan," "Chah[ill," "Jiriyan.'' The rw.l nam~ ar'P';aro t,, 1,,, 
J~~.~,':!:.n. See pp. 4j0, 4~.5, and 521. 
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march Ara--tamur, one of the emperor's officers, was wounded with 
an arrow. On the 19th, Timur marched again a distance of four 
or five parasangs through a well-cultivated country, where plenty 
of pasture wa.s found for the horses. ·On the 20th, the army 
marched towards the town of Jammu, which is situated in a 
valley where the river Jammu rises. The army passed the river 
several times, and encamped at the foot of a mountain on the 
left of the town of Jammu. On the right was the village of 
Manu. These places where inhabited by robust, tall, and power
ful Hindus; hrave but ignorant. They consiJert>d their moun
tains anJ jungles to be so strong and secure that they could uot 
he penetrated, and they s<:'nt off their wives and children thither. 
The nil, with a force of bold and fearl<:'ss n;en, had taken his ~:>tand 
in a strong position on the mountain,where they discharged their 
arrows and kept on shoutin~ like dogs baying the moon. Timur 
resolved to prorecd a~ainst them by stratagem, so he gave orJers 
tlwt tht>y should be left alone, and that the villa6e of Manu 
~:~hould b0 atbekeJ. The soldiers accordingly plundered tl1at 
'·illa;:e, and as they were returning thty entered the town of 
Jammu, and carrid off a lar;;e quantity of grain and provisions. 
Timur then orJL•red several regiments of active men to fJlace 
thL•msclvPs in ambush in the groves, and to remain tl1ere while 
lw marl'ht•d away with the (rt>st of the) army. On the 21st he 
pa~~l·d tho rinr of Jarmnu, and marching fuur /.:os throu;;h culti
,·att•d bn,ls, he enram1wd in a pasturage on the banks of the 
ri\'l•r Chinawa.l When he ha.l h:ft the valll'Y of Jammu and ~l:mu, 
t hP Ilin,\u~, like fLlXCS, thiuking tl1:lt the mi;hty liun Lad lEft 
tlit• fid,\, came out of tl1Pir J,oJt:s in the jun;;le, quite unaware of 
tlit' umt.u~c:dl' prl'pared f,,r thL'!ll. TLry Wt>re EuJJt>nly ass:i.ile·l 
hy tlll' \'L)Jll'l'akd trLll 1}'51 WhO JlU( llUlllbCrS C•f tl1etn to tl1e 8WOrJ. 

lhub!-t:lmtlr Ta,d.l·hi and Hus:~in ~b.lik :KucLin m:.tJe tl.e rai 
,,f J ammt't p-i.:,,ncr, with fifty of l1is infiJds, anJ Lrou;,;l,t tLem to 
Tilllur [uf,.J 1''•1,",,, ,/ J.,·s 1}i,·, rs a,, I!} 1rr tJ.~,,,f;.s tv Gv,i.] TLese 
rut u \\\:1\' rut in dt:lin~ :md Lui.ld~. lut tht> r~i, wLo w:H woun.lt:.l, 

I ~. '.;...:>- Set I'· 4 72, IU)'J, 
" . 
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was carefully tended, for the sake of getting the ransom-money. 
Dy hopes, fears, and threats, he was brought to see the beauty of 
Islam. He repeated the creed, and ate the flesh of the cow, which 
is an abomination among his compatriots. This obtained for him 
great honour, and he was taken under the protection of the 
emperor. On the 21st the army halted, waiting for the arrival 
of the division which had marched against Lahor. 

Proceedings at Ldhor1 ~eith Slwiklw Kukm· . 

.At this place intelligence arrived that the princes and officers 
who had been sent against Labor bad taken possession of that 
city, and were engaged in realizing the ransom-money. They had 
also taken prisoner Shaikha Kukar, who had not been true to his 
professions. • • The history of this is, that Shaikha Kukar, 
brother of N usrat Kt1kar, of whom mention bas been maue in the 
early part of the history of this invasion, had been taken into 
honour by Timur, anu had been marked with great favour, so 
that wherever in IIindustan any people were found who declared 
themselves to be his subjects and dependents, they were exempted 
from pillage and from being made prisoners. In the Doab, 
between the rivers Ganges and J umna, he sought permis:'iion to 
return home, for the purpose of raising his contribution and 
tribute, promising to rejoin the camp of Timur on the river 
Diyah, which i3 also called the river of Lahor. When he obtained 
permission and returned home, he forgot his promise, and gave 
himself up to pleasure and. dissipation, He allowed the ap~ 

pointed time to pass by, regardless of his oaths and promises, 
and he entirely neglected to show any attention and honour to 
several of Timur's offi.cm who passed through Lahor on their 
way to join their master. In consequence of this conduct, Timur 
_glve orJm for ra.ra;ing his country and making him prisrJner. 

On the 2-1th of the month the army crossed. the Chinawa, and. 
eneampd after a march of five ko.~. • • On the 25th, se;eral d 
the sick soldiers (.:aiju!i) were drowned in the river. Tirnur wa3 

I The n.ame i! still writkn "Lahawar," 
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H1rry for the roor men, and ordered ihat his own horses and 
camds l'hould be used to carry the surrivors over. On tl1e 26th, 
Timur left t!JC t,hores of the Cliinawa, and after a march of six 1.-CJs 

encamped in a desert. • • lie here dttermiaed to cro~s the rinr 
DalliLina. before l1is army, an1i l!tarted off in adrance. On the 

2ith l1e was carried in a litter fur ~ix kos, and encamped on tht> 
etle-e of a jungle. In the course of this day a ti;er (1lu·r) was 

"'·en and was lmnted. It wa~ killed by Shaikh :X uru-d din. 
Prince Pir :\lul1ammad and Prince llustam, accompanied by the 
Am Irs Sulaind1n Shah and J aMn Shah, arrived from Lihor. 
They l1ad 1-lain many infidel Hindus, haJ gained a lar;e booty, 
and now ret umed to tbe impc,rial prc~tllce to offer their Epoil. • • 
On t!Je 8ame Ja~· an order was b~u,•J tha~ the a1nirs of the ldt 
willg and the anlirs of re;iments :slwuld all proceed to their 
!JOmt·s hy certain sdth·d routes. The princes, the nilll;aJi81 th,, 
a111irs of f111111ins, of thou~ands and of rc;imcnts, all received ruLes 
a1hl gift~ UC'corJing to t!Jdr merits. Prince Pir ~Iuharnw:d 

Jahan~)r rt>l'l'ind a jt·welled girdle and Jil•lem. The Indian 

clJitfs and all tlJt"! <•ilil't'rs and atteudaut9 and sai:;iJs who ha·l 
11.\'l'tilllpanit•d !Jilll received r)rincely ~itts anJ permis~iun to return 
lwtlll\ Kl1izr 1\.h,{n, whom :Saran~ l1aJ taken :!nJ. ronfim·J in a. 

f~·rt, and who, haYin; made l1is t:5capc, tkJ to ll1pina, a d~?ptn
J~·ney t•f lld1li, to AlwJan, tLe ~1 u~ulman governor, and who 

t!Hrt' l':lllll' in a11J madt:' Li~ sul•mi5~ic1U to Tiut~r, WlS a1pointed 
£tl\'trlll•r of ~!ulLin. 

[.1 )/l't :f ldll.f ttl tdi<JI lli'III!JI),,'I/(I('('rt•~t·& l(t'ff ).-,','ft.{.] 

On tlH.' ~Sth JumaJa-1 bl.Lir, a1cr tl1e l1unt wa.5 ovtr, tht> army 
mard1l'J t i,.:l1t l~e•s, to a I•Lh't' t"a!lt·d J atLi11, ou the frontier of 
Ka~lllllir, 1 wry \,,,·~"ly :ud tlchlLt ~r ... •t, 

L.-,;),1,./f. 

[ [l,,,,T·. !. ·•1 'r K.,s 1,;,ir.] TLt>re i5 a citr n:~.m.:-1 X::."LlZ 
.... . . ... , 

,,J.i,~l is tLe rt~dl:.l't' c·f tLt' rultr~ (!,.,J.:.ti,td tf tLe c·.:.u:.:try. 
Li~t' B.~.::U~.l, tLe citv b5 a Lr~e rirtr flll.i..iL.., tL.r.··u ·h it 

~ • .::- = - :: ' 
k1t tl.c \\,Iter~ d' tLis ri~tr tll·v-:1 th.·~t' d tL~! Ti;r~s. It i.i 
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ntraordinnry that the waters of so great a. river all srring from 
one source, which source is situatt'd in this country itself, and is 
called Vir. • • • This river, after passing from the confines of 
Kashmir, is known by different names in different places. First 
it iil called Dan dana, then Jam d. Above ~Iultan it joins the 

Chiml.wa, and the two flow together past that city, and below it 
join the river Ravi, which passes on the other side of the city. 
Afterwards the river Biyah joins them, and the united streams 
pass by "[ ch and join the Sind or Indus. • • • On the 29th 
Timtir marched from J abhfm, a distance of four ko.~, and t!tcn 
encamped on the banks of the Dandana. He ordPred a brhlge 
to be thrown over the river, which was a great relief to the 
infantry, both Turks and Tajiks. • • • 

Return of Ti1111lr to his capital. 

On the last day of J umada-1 akhir, Timtir set out in advance 
of hi:~ army toward:! Samarkand. He marched twenty kos down 
the river Dandana to the villa~e of Sambast, bE>longing to the 
J tid mountains. On the 1st Rajab he proceeded to the vicinity of 
the fort of Bartija, and there halted; but on the same day, in 
the afternoon, he mounted his horse and entered tl!e desert called 
Chol-i J aLill. )laking all pos~ible speed, Le came out of the 
desert in the evening, and encamped by the side of a pool 
(uw;;Mk) which still ret1ined some of the waters of tho rainy 
~ea.son. Thi:~ place is three ko.~ distant from Dar(tja. On the 
2nd Rajah, at breakfa.st time, he reached the river Sind. Tlw 
officers who had been appointed to guard tl1e way frrJm K a~baz 
to Banu had built a brid.::;e with tripod trr:stles over tl1e river. 
Timtir passed over thi5 briJ::;e, and rested on the bank (if tl1e 
river till noon. A.mir Allah-da·l was lr:ft in char~e of the brirl~e, 
to keep it f.jr the transit of the ba;';a;re and the army CrJmill6 
up behind. In the afternoon Timli.r marched ten ko.~, and t!tr:n 

en·~ampE:d, and marching a;ain (!D the 4th he made a day's jrJurnr:y 

to Eanu. 
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APPENDIX.· 

A.-POEMS OF Al\IfR KIIUSRU. 

[The following analyses of some of the poetical works of Amir 
Khusru, with the copious extracts, are all the work of Sir II. Elliot. 
Ur. Dlochmann, the present learned and active secretary of the 
A.siatic Sodety of Bengal, has just declared that "it would be of 
intl'fe8t to examine Khusru's Klwz6Jnu-l fuluh and the Kir&m~.-~ 

Sa'Jain from a Lit-torical point of Yiew." 1 That exrunination Sir 
IT. Elliot made twcnty-fi""e years ago, nor did he confine his imesti
g;ttions to these two wotks of the great poet. lie carefully perused 
Jther poems of this most copious writer. By his brief abstracts 
he hns given a general notion of the character and contents of each 
work, and he has translated those passages which have an historical 
interc~t. 

In the not ice prt~ceding the extracts from the TariU-i 'Aldl ( •uprd, 
p. 67), Le has giwn a short account of the author, Wld of that prose 
work, whieh after all is more of a poem than 8 history. Amir 
Klillsru, the "rarrot of Ilind," whose name was Yaminu-d din 
~~ ullatnmallliasau, was one of the most prolific pods that the world 
uas rn'r lll'lldu\Jl.'J, fl1r he is said tu have left khind Lim "some 
I~:Lif millillll of YC'l'St'S." 1 Without answering for the ac'(·ura.cy of 
this pt•1,li;;ilmS 11\lll.lbt.'r, 8 mere glance at t1e list of Lis rroJuctiOllll1 

Jr a pt·rusal of the fc11llrwing e:Itr::~ets, will estl1li..sh the Loundless 
rl·ttility (\f l•is muse. lie was h.1rn in C51 !.H. (1:2,";3 A.D.), a.ud 
Ji,,,l in ~~j n. t t::~.i A.D.). Ilis f.liht'r was a military chi,f, anJ he 
ililll~L'lf w:1s atta,·hl'J tu tlw CLlUrl "lie li•ed in a stirrin; time," 
wht>n tL<' ~r u;::bls wde m:1kin,; rtitC'rateJ eff,,rts tu work thdr way 
in!.A1 lt11li:l. II,, fdl a prisl111..:r iutu their Lands, as we ha>e ken 
t,1Lll•y Band (~"l'r,i, p.1:2~), anJ the frt>quent reft-renC'i's Ill:.l.Je to L.im 
l•y tl.:d auth,•r }'l'lW(' the estl."':m anJ hl•r.our in whi..::h he was h.:U] 

I Jou.I'IW, ~o. 1. lS;O. 
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1. KIRXXU-S SA.'DJ.IN OF A.MrR KIIUSRl!. 

["The Conjunction of the Two Auspicious Planets," the poem in 
which Khusru celebrates the meeting of Sultan Kai-kub[ltl, with hit-~ 
father, N:1siru-d din, Sultan of Bengal. This poem was completed 
in Ramazan GS8 11. (September, 1289 A.D.). Professor Cowell has 
given an account of it, with some specimens, in the Journal of the 
.Asiatic Society of Bengal for ISGO, and from that article the fol
lowing criticisms are quoted : "The style of the poem (as of all 
Khusru's works) is ·full of exaggeration and metaphorical descrip
tion, but the facts of the history are generally gi>on with toloraLle 
fidelity. In fact, few historical poems in any language adhere more 
closely to the actual order and character of the events; a01l when 
we compare Feri:;hta's account with the poetical version, we are 
struck by their great agreement in the main points." 11 Every now 
anJ then, at the enJ of many of the chapters, there is given a 

ghazal, which is supposed to express the poet's feelings contemporary 
with that part of the story which has just been described, something 
like the songs introduced between the parts of Tennyson's P1inccss. 
These glwzals are in various metres, and serve aJ.miraLly to diver~ify 
the poem, while at the same time they form a running commentary, 
like the choruses of a Greek play, on the progress of the action, anrl 
the hopes and fears which it may be supposed to excite in the mimh 
of the spectators. The poet, ha>ing actually been present throu;;h
out the campaign, is in this way enalJleJ to throw himself into the 
scene, an<l wo have thus an interesting mixture of the e1'ie and lyric 
elements, each portion of the action Leing reprcscntc:J from an 
objective and suLjective point of ''iew."] 

AilS TRACT. 

Praise of God and the Prophet, anrl panet,r;Tic upon Mu'izzu-d 
din Kai-kuLUJ, king by virtue of three de~cents : the first from 
Sultan Sbilllsu-d din Altawh, the grandfather of hili t,rranrbllotltr;r ; 
the seconJ from Nasiru-J din )!ahmud Shah, the father of Lis granrl
m·nher; the third from Ghiyasu-J din Ilalban, his t,rran.lfatlter. 
Pra.i~e uf the city of Dt:Lli, which hM three lar;e f<Jrts awl tLirtr~r;n 

g:itd; of the Jl,i~Ji,].j JJuw' and it3 l•1fty minar(;t, lmilt Ly Sl1all!~U-<l 
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din ; of the Hauz-i Skaf"flll, &te terrace and dome which are in the 

centre of the Hauz. Praise of HindUstan, and the inhabitants of 
Dehli, its learned doctors, poets, singen, and chief!!. 

When Sultan Kai-kub:W succeeded h.i8 grandfather Balban on the 
throne in a. 686, there were nearly five thousand noble in attend
ance upon him, with an army of one hundred thousand men. Ria 
kingdom extended from the borden of Bengal to the river Sind. 
Upon receiving the news of his acoes ion, his father, Baghnl. Khan, 
the son of Balban, advanced from hia capital, Lakhnaut{, to Oudh, 

with a powe1ful anny, had the lthutba read in his name, and pro
claimed himself king under the title of Nasiru-d d(n Sultan.1 

Kai-kuba.d, on receiving intelligence of his father's having marched 
to Oudh, ord r d his officers to collect an army, which amounted to 
one hundred thoUJand horsemen. "He despatched his orders to 
ev ry country, he summoned a chief from every city. The nobles 
of the land were assembled together ; Malik., Kham, Prince , and 
Kinbrs ; all the swordsmen of the country of Hind, all the spear
m n of tho province of Sind. The horsemen were so many that 
Ekaspa were of no consideration, and Palkl and Mghans were 
without number." 

" n th forenoon of Monday, at the cl011e of the month Zi-l hij, 
th vi toriou banners were displayed, and the moon-standard wu 

al to th h vens. The king rode out from hi fortunate 
pal , preced by the star-banner and the cow-tail" His right 

at Tilpat, his left wing at lndarpat, and the Ptiig6Ja-i l}W 

at irri, and hill l phantll oocupied a breadth of three miles at 
Hapur. Th king mounted his hors and went to Kilokhari 
hunt. Prai of th n w pal which he built there on the bank 
of th J umua, and a d ription of th {; tiviti he enjoyed there, 

d th of the u f autumn. 

n when the 
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arrh·ed swift as an arrow from a bow,
1
and kissed the ground like a 

barb, reporting that the Mughals had arrived from bcyoml the 
border, with au army as dense as the sands of the desert, ancl tumul
tuous as boiling water in a caularon ; the lleople of that country 
were ground down to the dust, and slaughter accompanied tho devas
tators wherever they went. The impetuous torrent of invasion 
swept on, and the inhabitants of Lahnur (Lahore) fled to 1\lultun." 

"When the king learnt from his messengers the disobCLlience of 
those wretches, he laughed bitterly like a lion in anger, and ex
claimed, 'This is indeed ridiculous that, during my reign, foreigners 
should dare to make a commotion in my cradle. If my holy warriors 
should not be able to protect me, infidels may well commit their 
ravages in my country. Dominion over all the world is mine, why 
shoulu I feel any anxiety about the designs of others? What will 
the people of every kingclom say? I am king, and destroy the forts 

of enemies. How can the owl dare with long talons to snatch prey 
from the nest of the falcon? A dog may be very bold after a deer, 
but how can he contend w1th a lion? It is I who take every year 

from the r(Us of IIind tribute in elephants and money. Sometimes 
I pay my army by as~ignments upon Gujar[~t, sometimes upon 
Deogir.1 All my swift horses I obtain from Tilang. all my vigorous 
elephants from Bengal. Treasures of mine are clepo~ited in )[~lwa 
and Ji0nagar. My tunics are obtained from Khita, the borders of 
Chin are tied in my waistband. Shall I take the cotton from my 
ears anll attend to this perfidious tribe with their quilt0d dresses'! 
The bones of their army will I pountl into flocks of cotton. Though 
their hordes be like ants and locusts, I shall tread them under foot 
like insects on the road. My heart disposes me to leap from my 
throne and lay the head of Kara Khan beneath my feet; but again 

I should feel foul scorn that my sword should be tarnished with the 
blood of a dog. Xo one would condescend to shoot an arrow at a 

dead boJy; it is only a pellet-ball that is fit for such vile game 

as this.' 
"When he haJ finished these words, the wise 'A'riz summoner} 

the nnny. The king saill, 'I dc~ire that thirty thousanrl suvicea1Jle 

I This jg abo so srtlt by B..t.Jr.Cbl.t.eh, and is the u.;ual mode ad(Jptr:J Ly K1u..;r~ 
and ot1~r "rittr! of thio periuJ. It i.; iilio authorized by coiru. 
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cavalry may 1e told off for the r,ursuit of the :Mughals. At the 
IH·atl of tl1em r;ct the swordsman, TiarlJak Khan-i Jahan, the active 
<kf,;akr (Jf anuics.' Then the wi~e 'A'riz, 1y order of the Shah, 

uctaclH.!Il the army in pursuit of the enemy. The Dur~ak took post 
in the centre, and prepared for fig!Jt, and a Lumlred chiefs of lofty 
~tat urc were under Lis orders. o o 0 They proceeded from place to 
J'hco with such expedition that they outstripped the morning breeze. 
In tl~:~t country not a name or vetitige remained of any hui!Jing 
wlll'rc tl1e '·ile feet of the Mughals Lad trod. From the boundary 
of S:'tm:ina ns far as Lalmur (Lahore), not a house was left standing 

cxc•'l't at Kasur." 

Tlte Jfuglwl Anny l:.tpulo~ed. 

•· When tlw army of Islam reac:hPd its destination, it was as a 
rivt•r watL·ring a tltir~ty soil, fur the deserted country was again 
iHh:il,itt•,l, mill when the ungollly infi,Jds heard of its arrival, they 

ilL,,J swiftl'r than au arrow from a bow. They turned away from 

tl11·ir plm1111'r to flight, and thoug!Jt tLl'lllSl'hes fortunate in esca1'ing 
with tbt·ir lives. ~otwithstauding tl1at Tamur exhibited activity 
nn.l ~>I n·rt;;th, he btJcmne soft as wax, though as firm as steel.l 
f':trmal,, Kili, Khajhk, and DaiJu, flt:d away La~tily and shamelessly 

nllPf them, as if a stone had f;tllcn among a brood of chickens. The 
whulo tribo tuml•d np their garments and fled to the fuot of the 
ltills in allllirl'l'ti,,ris. The ~Iugh;tls tumed their b;icks to the ad

\:ut,·in;_~ nrmy, nuJ wlll'll their Ltl'c·s w.:re seen they were l·hck and 
!t:tr,\J. l\:trl•ak was khinJ them with rekutleSs reveu60, putting 
all\,) tlt,• ~w,•rJ who fdl iu his way. 0 o o Their t:Leeks wt:re as 

J.r"·''l as an iuYl·rli.'J buwl, athl tltl·ir <'jt·s and Lt:a·ls lvokt:J !lil :f 
tl11·y L ... l t.,•,n hlllll•J. in f!\11\:. 0 o 0 Th~ army of I~l~tu in pur
~uit 1l,\t'll tlJL' Lills liko tuliJ•S with their l·h•l. Svmtl few ,,f tht:>e 
a,~-1 .,,.J i",l L,,,J~ tll;m;l~\·J tu t :r,.,·t tL, ir t:~t::•J•e, l·ut tLe rbt, Loth 

vl.l :uhl Y•'~lll;, WlrC J•Ut hl tLe sw ... rJ, 0r t.,k.::u C:tpiw. KL.ill-i 

.LL.,n rdum,•,l h:lll'Y :lllJ triu:''l'~aut ll~ l•,•unJ t1~ :llu:;L.~l 

,. q •: i \c·s in a ~:riu;. an.l ld tl.eul C'.l!!.lcl-Lt':lftel tke a J.rvYtl (y{ 

t' .. ,,. '(L,lrq·(·,ls. ~..t L'lH' vf tL ·~·: uur;iu]iu; Turls was sl...in 
l:ll ;] t\.L• ~l.itJ Ld lonu L:l.) L.J fr•.•!.:.l Lis L,:,l." 
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"When the world had derived benefit from this Yictory, the 
leader of the army indulged in wine. Tie convened an nsseml>ly, 
after the manner of the Kaiimi:!ns, and the golden goblets circulated 
freely. A. drop of fragrant wine was first pourell on the earLh. 
The barbat and the timbrel resounded. 1\Iany presents were given 
to his friends anJ to the soltliers, and many excuses were offorell on 
their part. E'"'ery one arose from that assem1ly happy aml rejoiced, 
and took the way to their own homes. When the guests had all 
departed, the master of the revels sat down to drink wine. A. few 
of his intimate friends were invited to this private feast. The wine, 
which quivered in the cup like the heart of an infidel, was drunk off 
in the name of the King of Islam." 

In celebration of Spring.-The festival of the new year.-The five 
royal umbrellas, black, red, white, green, and rose colour. 

The king set out for his Eastern expedition in the midJlo of 
llabi'u-1 awwal, 687 n. The first march was made from the New 
City to the borders of Til pat and Afghan pur. On tho army's return 
from the expeLlition against the Mughals, the booty aml captives 
were presenteJ before the Sultan, Tuturi horses, and other rarities. 

lJmription of tl1e Nuglwls, 

"D[trbak advanced straight to tlw place of salutation, and bowing 
his hoLly, 1rought his foreheaJ to the earth. , From the common 
solLlil;)r to the lord of tymbals, all o1tained the honour of kissing 
hands, and received royal rewarJs without measure for their ser· 
vi.ces,-stamlarJs of gohlen cloth, horses, and other rarities. There 
were more than a thousanJ Tutar infide:ls and warriors of other 
tribes, riLling on camels, great commanders in battle, all with steel
like 1oL1ies clothed in cotton; with faces like fire, with caps of 
bhcep-skin, with their heads shorn. Their eyes were so narrow 
and pit:l'l:ing that they might have bored a hole in a brazen vcssd. 
Their stink was more horriLle than their colour. TL!:ir faces were 
set on tlwir 1odies as if they ha,J no neck. Tht::ir cheeks resemLlcd 
80ft leath<:rn bottles, full of wrinkles and knot~. Tbdr n<JS<::s cx
tt:n,Jt:Ll frum cheek to chetk, and tl1eir mouths from cl1r:e:k-bone w 
c1c·ek·l•Jne. TLeir no~trils resemlJlecl rotten e,rraves, and from tl1crn 
tLe hair Jt:Sr:en,JeJ as fi.lr as the lips. Tht:ir moustae:l1f:S w~re vf 
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extravagant length. They had but scanty beards about their chins. 
Their chests, of a colour half black, half white, were so covered with 
lice, that they looked like sesame growing on a bad soil. Their 
whole body, indeed, was covered with these ~nsects, and their skin 
as rough-grained as chagreen leather, fit only to be converted into 
shoes. They devoured dogs and pigs with their nasty teeth." 

" I have heard another story about them, that what one man 
vomits another eats, but this is no great wonder, for they are Turks 
of Kai.' Their origin is derived from dogs, but they have larger 
bones. The king marvelled at their beastly countenances, and s~id , 

that God had created them out of hell-fire. They looked like so 
many white demons, and the people fled from them everywhere in 
affright." 

Their Punishment. 

When they were carried out from the royal presence they were 
put to the slaughter. "Spears without number bore their heads 
aloft, and looked denser than a forest of bamboos;" others were 
trodden to death by elephants. After several had been slaughtered 
in this manner, "the remnant were reserved to be paraded about 
from city to city ; sometimes they had respite, at others punish
m nt." 'The king then called for wine, and devoted himself, as 
usual, to pleasure and revelry. 

Tli6 armiu of Ikltli arttl Bengal atlvaltCI to th~ Ghdgra. 

" The ountry-oonquering army advanced, and heaven and earth 
b m n through the dust which arose." After two marches 

rossed at Jewar, "which place, from the encam -
denuded of oorn and gra s." Barbak was 

mmand, and he arrived with the army on the 
u (Sarju). He was joined by Chhajj u, the Khan 
h d of veral thousand horsemen, and by the 

udh and hi p rty. 
" -· u-d din, th King of the East, who was encamped on 

ther 'd of the river heud of his arrival, be sent Shamsu-d 
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din DnlJii with a message inviting to peace, but he returned without 
effecting anything. Description of the hot season. 

Mu'izzu-d din Kai-kub:iJ, on his arrival from Dehli, pitched his 
camp at Oudh (Ajii.Jhya), on the bank of the Ghitgra. N:1siru-d 
din, from the opposite side, sent his chamberlain to deliver a mes
sage to Kai-kuMd, who, by way of intimidation, himself dischargell 
an arrow at him, which induced him to return to his master with· 
out crossing the river, at which the King of the East was much 
grieved and angered. 

Nex.t day the King of the East sent another officer to convey a 
threatening message, mentioning, amongst other things, the number 
and power of his elephants. lie was answered by the son in a 
similar spirit. 

lie then tried the effect of sending a message of reconciliation, 
and requesting an interview, which was accedecl to. The King of 
the East sent his youngest son, Kai-kaii.s, to Kai-kubad, with jewels 
and elephants. In return, Kai-kubad sent his own son, Kaiomars, 
accom1lanied by the 'A'riz, with some rare presents. 

Intervie1cs between the Father and Son. 

Each is invited by the other to ascend the throne. The son said 
to the father, "IIere is the throne, it is thy seat, I am a slave ready 
to obey orders." The father said to the son, "This is a mistake, it 
is of you that this honour is worthy." Again, the son sairl to the 
father," Advance and ascend, for the throne will be exalted by thy 
presence." Again, the father said to the son, " Oh, thou that wearest 
a crown, my empire will be established through the credit of tl1y 

name." 
"Long they continued in this gentle altercation, and no one coultl 

see the step of either advance. And when the father saw that tl1e 
respect of his son e:s:cee.led all Lounds, he said, 'I have one desire 
near to my heart, and, thanks be to God, that it now approaches 
fulfilment, and that i;;, oh, fortunate one, that I may place thee on 
the thr,ne with my own band; because thou didst ascend the throne 
in lllJ absence, and I was not there to take thy hanrl, thou;;h, it i~ 
tme, thou La,Jst no W!E>•l of my ai•l, for by thy 0'1'.11 power di·ht tLrJrt 

bt:Ll1lish tLysdf in the kin;;Jom." 
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"lie t!Jcn seized Lis son's hand, and seated him on the throne, and 
wl,<:n he lmd descended again from it, Le stood with his hands 
juiueil, and all were astJmibLed at tbe scene. The son sat but a ~hort 
time on tLe throne, when he descended, and approached Lis father. 
Tile offieers of state stood on each si<le. Lol<ling trays of jewds in 

their hawlR, wbich they poured upon tl1e beads of the two kings, and 
t l~e ground ]Jefure them was tstrewed with rubies, pearls, silver, and 

gol•l." 
'Hen tLe fa!.l1er Lad confirmed tlH~ possession of his son upon tLe 

throne, l1e exclaimed with a loud voice before the assembled throng, 
"This day enough ha~ been aceolllplished, to-morrow we will con. 
veuo another aH~emLly. Tlumks he tv Go<l, that I have attained my 
wi~lws, awl I have seen the desire of my heart accompli~Led!" lie 
tlwn ki~sed his fillll's head, aud rl•turned in his ],oat to the other side 

of the riYa, a11d again the son filled his own boat with a flood (of 
wiut'). A torrl'nt flowed from the ocerm of wine, and all immersed 
tla·wsdw's in it till tht•y beeame drunk, and lost all respect for their 
kiu~. us well as their own seHSl'S. 

Nt'xt day, the Sultan seleeted some horses, a.nd sent them as a 
prcst'llt to Lis sou, anJ at night the Kiug of the East again em· 
harh•,l till a boat, and vi~ited Ktti-kubaJ. A full Jei!icription of the 
f,·~tiYitit'S on the occasi,m. The fatlH.'r g:ne the son a valual~Ie 

lll'u~al dq1hant, "a jewl'lled crown, lofty on all sides," and "a 

tbr,>lll' m;~<le of wooJ, but con'rl'J with golcl, standing on four ft:et, 
with ~''l'l''111s for the arms of tLe king." The crown was 11laceJ 
ll}'''ll tltt• S<ill's l1Ultl, and tht'Y sat t .. le;l'ILer UJ>Ou tLe tLrc.ne. 

Tlte bth,·r re,luestt."J fr,lm Lis sou tl1e gift of a 11·hite canor.r otll•l 

\.lavk <'<i}'. l'oth of wlJit·h haJ Ot't'U U~t·d l•y DalLan. 'l11be Wf're 

rru!lliseJ tu ],im, lUlU IH~ rdll'l'll. Jt>ebring Lis iutelltivn vf rl'luntiug 
t!.l! JH ~~ ,by. Tlll• Sult.'1n tLI'u rdurned tc1 l1iS u'ual tnjo,pueut~. 

~~ xt llh•miJ:~, tl1~· Stut:n St•llt tLe wLite call•'}'.Y aDJ l·htk L':'l' t•) 

Li~ LtLt·r, 1\u,l tLt' l•eart·r was r..:war,lt-J witL a rol•e uf Loll<.<Ur &lJ•l • 

1·1'1 ,, t.ts. 

lu tl.t• t'"~"t'lllL;. the f.1thl'r n;:tin t~u!.arh.J on a h .. at, tu Lc~vt: au 
j,,:, n·i1·\\' "i;!, Lis s.•u, wLl'n l.t> t, ... k tw.n>i .. n to ill~ til i..uto Lis ears 

,:.•'·''1 aJ\ic·~ rt~)·n·til,; tLt• f:.Jttll·t lll .t.:<;dutLl l·f Lis C•.•U!JtiT, :u.d 

rt:u:·lld :.t r..Jb:e,!.t t·J Lis t•Wll t.1:Lp. • 
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T11e next day, both anuies prepared. to return to their regpeclivo 
countries. "The army of the east, towards the enst, the army of 
the west, marched towards the west." An affectionate interview 
first took place between the two kings, and they finally parted from 
each other. No one else was allowed to be present. A bridge was 
matle over the river, to facilitate communication between tho two 
armies. Deep grief was expres~ed on both sides, on taking leave, 
and, locked in each other's anus, the father reiterated tho adviuo 
he had before given. On the departure of his father, the son solaceu 
his woes by drinking wine. 

As the rainy season hacl commenced, and the river Ghagm bcgan 
to rise, the Sultim's anuy moved from the bank of the river towarus 
Oullh, aml encamped at Kautpur. Khan-i JaMn was appointed to 
the government of Oudh, and directed to remain there. 

The Autlwr speaks of himself. 

·• I, who had been in the service of KMn-i JahD:n, previous to this, 
received from him now greater kindness than ever. lie took me to 
Oudh with him, and treated me with such consideration, that I 
fvrgot my own country. There I remained with him two years. 
anJ knew no sorrow or want. I left my family, to attach myself to 
him. )!y mother, who was old, and always telling her beat1s, 
l'emaineLl at Dehli, distressed at my absence. Night and day she 
was sorrowful that this worthless person was not near her, anJ used 
always to write letters inviting me to return. Though my heart 
was wounded at her grief, I diJ not like to ask her to come to me, 
When I was deeply grieved at these perpetual remonstrances, and 
my heart was greatly unsettleu, I mentioneJ the circumstances to my 
master, and showed Lim my mother's letters. lie, with his usual 
greatness, granteJ my request, and allowed me leave to return to 
my home, and ient me two trays of goltl to enable me to proceed on 
my journey, wLkh I prosecuted with the rapil1ity of an arrow, a~ 
ruy mothds grief ha·l fille·l my heart with anxiety." 

"I LaJ tran:lled a whole month, witLrJut drawing rein, anrl ar
rin~·l in the month of Zi'l-Ka'th at the c:ty. Smiling like a fiowr:r 
io. a g-:tr,J.:n. I visite•l my frien•1s, an•l thus fnlfilled wy br:l'lrt's 

tl·:~ire, n.IJJ wa~ rt::sture'l t,) life aft;;:r dr.·ath. I placed ruy h1;a<l at 
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the feet of my mother, who, when abe saw me, embra.oed me with 
tears in her eyes, and when relieved from her solicitude, fulfilled the 
vows which she had made, in consideration of my safe return. " 

" Two days after, the news of my arrival wa.s conveyed to the king, 
and the chamberlain came to call me to his presence. I went and 
placed my fa.oe upon the earth, while my heart was in trepidation. I 
drew out from my waistband the panegyric I had written, and read 
it out with a loud voice. The king was greatly pleaBed at my vers s, 
and honoured me in the eyes of my companions. He treated me 
with greJ.~.t kindness, and gave me a dre s of honour of his own 
w aring, and two bags of dirharM, and enrolled me amongst his pecial 
attendants. My heart was replete with joy, and my poor hou e was 

filled with gold. Hi majesty id, ' Oh, mo t perfect of poets. 
whose very crumb oth r poets are glad to pick up, if you will , the 
wish of my h rt can be accomplished. I will give you as much as 
you like, and no d ire of yours shall be left ungratified.' I bowed 
to the ground, and replied, ' Oh king, wh t am I capable of, but 
writing a ~ w laudatory verses, that I should be treated with such 

nd oension ? Your majesty bestows everything upon the needy ; 
wh t n d th n can you have of uch poor rvices as mine? My 
imagination is not lively and I have no acoomplishment, but that of 
being abl to wri som indifferent Persian. If the wish of his 
maj ty can be tified by uch poor attainments, I am ready to 
be h n ured with his mmands. ' " 

· When I had thus offered my excuse to the king, he thu ad

dre m : It i my desire that you hould underta.k.e the trouble 
of writing in erse an aooount of the inter-vi w between the two 
kin n mely my honoured f ther and my elf.' When he had 

"d thi h inted to th treasure before him, and told me to take 

t th dre of honour." 

d . Entry of the king in 
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city of Dehli. Conclusion, in which he expresses a hope that his 
errors may be leniently dealt with. 

2. GIIURRATU-1-KAMXL, 

MIFT:~HU-L FUTUII. 

The Ghurraltt·l-kamdl is the third and longest of the four Dfwlins 

of Amir Khusru. The Mifllllm-lfutuh 1 is a lllasnav£ included iu 
the Dtu·an, but most commonly consi<lered to be a separate poem, in 
consequence of the extreme rarity of such an arrangement. I have 
seen respectable copies of the Ghurratu-l-kamcU, in which this poem 
is included, as well as other Masnavfs, from one of which the second 
extract which follows is taken; but in a very beautiful old copy of all 
the Diu:ci11s, in the possession of Nawab Ziau-d din Khan of Dehli, 
and which bears the seal of the Tarkban prince, Jani Beg, being, 
therefore, about one hundred and fifty years old, neither this nor 
any other Masnad is included. The first Diwan of Amir Khusru 
is the Tullfatn-s sivhar, "the present of youth," containing the 
poems which he wrote from the lGth to the 19th year of his age. 
These were written in the time of Sultan Balban, and contain 
several panegyrics addressed to him. In compliment to his sovereign 
title, he here frequently assumes to himodf the poetical designation 
of Sttltu11i. Thus, in one passage he says :-

l\Iost of the kasidas in this Ditcan, which are not devoted to the 
Sultan, were written in celebration of new year festivals and the 
'l'cls, or addressed to the king's eldest son, N usratu-d din Sultan 
:\Iuhammad Kaan, known better as Kluin-i Shahid, or the Martyr 
KMn, and to contemporary ruinititers and nobles. The Tu.rjls are 
addressed to the author's spiritual teacher, :Kizamu-d din Aulya, 
Sultan Dulban, and his son above named. It includes also a poem 
in 1•raise of Malik Ikhtiyaru-d din, the 'A'riz. 

The second Ditccitl is the lfaslu-l-Jtay(lt, "the miJJle of life," 
containing the poems '\\Titten from the 24th to the 32nd year of Lis 
llfe. 'l'ht:se are in praise chidly of :Kizamu-d din Aulya, anu the 

1 Th~re i.i a work of tL.i.s name on morali, by Sl.taikh 'Abdu-l llakk of D• Lli. 
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1•rince ahoYe named, then Governor of the ranjub and Uultan, ·who 
was ~lain in an action with the Uughals at Dcpalpiir, at the close 

of the year Cf!3 n. The poet was in his service. One panegyric 
is aJdrc·sse1l to Sultan Uu'izzu-d din Kai-kubad, and auothcr to 
Ik.!Jtiyiu·u-d-tlaula CJ1hhjju KLan-i mu'azzam, the son of Kihhlu Khan, 
Heplww of Sultan Dalban, and Governor of Karra Uanikpur. Others 
are aJ~lrcssed to the '.-\'riz Taju-d-din, Fathu-1 mulk Sharfu-tl-din, 
Alp Kb:in Ghazi son of AzLJar Malik, Naib SLab :llalik lkLtiyaru-d 

din 'Ali !Jill Ail1ak, and other nol•les. 

The tllird Dlmilfl is the murratu-l-liamal, "perfect li;;ht," con· 
tai11iug poems written from the 31th to tbe 42nd year of l1i11 life. 
It opt•us with an intere~ting preface, coutaiuing some auto1io
gr:q•lliL·al notiees, of w!Jich I haYe availed myself in another article. 
These poems comprise panegyrics upon Nizurnu-d din Aulya, Sultan 
Ka.i-knb:'1d, SLt1yista Khun, who for a short time ruled the state iu 
t!Ju Jl:llllO of Sham~u-d tlin, the son of Kai-kul•ad, and afterwards 
hP1·ame 1.ing uiHler the title of Jalalu-d din, Sultan l~uknu-d din 
It.r:ihim, youngl'st l.lon of Jablu-d din, who sat fur a short time 
011 t!Je tln\llH~ of Dthli after the ruurder of his fatlltr Sult~n 'AHu-d 
dm, Ikhtiy:lru-d Jiu 'Ali 1in AiLak, Saifu.J.Jaula DarLak, Taju-d 
din, Alp KL~in Gh:izi, and Tuju-d-dauh Malik CLLaiiu; an elegy 
upu11 t!Je UL'ath uf 1\.l~:ln-i KLauin ~IaLmud, Sult:1u Ikhtiyaru-d din 
the lililll'f ,lal:llu-d din, and heuedictions addressed to his other sons, 
Kl~~iu-i mu'azzam ArkaLili KLin and KLan-i 'a'zam KaJ.r Kh<1n. 
TLis li:~r.iu l\'lltains also odl't~ tlll new year ft·stiYJs and the 'I'Js, 
a11d, l·l'~i,h·s tl1e J[,,~twris ruentiLlned uLoYt>, the puct aJ,Jrfs~es one 

tv Lis l·MilL·r ZaLhl K!J:m, uet'cri]•tive (•f Lis lil'Cc'llll•a.nying tl1e 
n'yal anny iu CSi H. hl Ou~lh. AiwtLt·r is in praise of tLe 1•ab-::e lit 
1\llllkLari alhlL'f its f,•uudt·r Sultan Kai-kuL~J. Size uf the work, 
~ hl, i (;;1! }':1;,:\'S l'f lill ft\'ef<lf'e C•f 1~ !illl'S. 

TlJL' f.,url h Vl~r.iu is l'Jlt·d the IJ,tk;!f,l IHJI.i;l'l, •· the pure rtlli· 
n:n.t." n'tlbtlling }'l.ll'lllS writtl'n 1 y .\Juir Khu~ru frvm t1e 00th to 

tLt• l; I :!1 ~ t:<r L f Lis n;e. TLere are in it }·:UJe;yril's ou ~U.:Wu-J 
,Jm Aul~:i, :::.L.i~h '.\Lu.J J,u, e,'TauJsc•ll c,f Shc~lh FariJu.J Jm 

l~.u:j-i ~L\...,r, :3,~h,;u '.\Lu-J Jiu, Sult~u Ku:Lu-J J~u liul.~r.J.. :SL~L, 

~~.:1::;~u-l lL~k 1\Lia KLu, dJ,.,t ~>c'll (·f :3t.:t.ill '.ll~u-J J.u, 

~.~~;rJ-1-~L.:k ILji, lh:.ulJu.J-,Luh, Lj'J-J.J.~u:.i, f.JJ.uu.J J.n 
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PulaJ Tnghlik, :Mu'izzu-1 IIakk, A'zam Alp Khan, Malik Ikhtiytiru-tl 
Jin Sa'Ji, Malik IIis{lmu-d din KhCm-i 'a'zam and Nasiru-d din. 

There is an elegy on the Sultan's death on the 8th of Slmwwal, 
715 n. and some lllasnat'[s on the marriage of the princes and other 
matters. 

ABSTRACT. 

Preface. 
Praise of God and the Prophet.-Panegyric upon Sultan Jalalu-J 

din Firoz Shah Khilji.-Concise account of the four victories of 

Firoz Shah. 
"IIail to Snlt{m Firuz l who rapidly accomplished four ,victories 

in one year, In the first victory, he made the head of one rebel roll 
upon the Just. In the second victory, he moistened the point of 
his spear with the head of a second rebel. By the third victory, he 
cleansed IIinJU.stiin fro~ the darkness of his enemy. The fomth 
victory was achieved in another way, when he fell like a hurricane 
on Jhaiu. But what are four victories for such a hero as his 
majesty ! he has a thousand others in his sleeve. Long may he 
suni>e to rule with conquest and kingly pomp, aml may the key of 
the capitul of the seven climates remain secure in the hands of hili 
slares!" 

Vicloty ot·er Cltltajj"tt, Governor of Karra. 

The accession of Firuz Shah to the throne of Dehli, on Tuesday, 

the 3rd of the second J urn ad, G89 n. '' IIe despatched his orders to 
the corners of the world, and established the khutba on a new foun· 
dation. The turbulent throughout the whole world rubbed their 
bees upon the earth in respect and obedience. They girt up tl1eir 
loins and rlaced their heaus upon the ground, and then iJ!AJOd 
obedient iu the audience-chamber. They proclaimed the sound of 
the khutba aho'l"e the moon. They distributed gold in the name of' 
the king of kin;;-s. They all made effort to show their oLeJiencl), 
except the flitLless ChLaij u, the )Ilr of Karra. Pride had infht.A 
Lis brain with "inJ, which extin6'11ished the light of Lis intd
lt>ct. an•l a few ~;J!,Jltis from IIinrlustan, without any reli~ion, ha'l 
surpon.:J the credit of his authority. ~either fear nor Lr;pe was 
a\;le to infonn them that a particle cannot contend with the sun." 

"The Sh~h received intellig12nce of that n(;w di6tuJLance, all•1 L1JW 
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that C!J!wjj u was advancing eXIJCuitioubly with the llinJu thieves. 

Outrageous like a male lion, be became greatly perturbed, and ex· 
claimc:u, in tl1e violence of l1is anger, 'Dravo! Is there any man in 
in the world who dares to raise dust in my phin? '\'\hat weakness 

Las t!Htt wrdch seen in rue, that he dares to peer where my arrow 
can J•enetrate? If he has not sPen the ~I·h·nJour of my sword, he 
mn~>t lmve heard its renown from afar. lie must l1ave heard how 
from Gbazna, Kinuan, and DargLand, I Lave ex.t{:nded my conque~ts 
as far as Darband; how I l1a'l'e issued onkrs fur the ~heJJing of the 

Lloud of my ellC'mic·s, who l1ave Lecorne like worms, when they hear 
tile whizziug of ruy Kinnani blade; Low, at one time. from the 
!wad~ c1f tbe ~lnglmls, I have filled my cup with LlooJ, and stuck 

tlJL'ir inver~t~l ~kulls upon tl1e top of my 8ta11darJs; Low, at another 

t irue. my ~p~:ars have wounded the Af2,huns, until the hills resounded 
with lamL'lllatinno (afvl1J11); Low, at another time, I made the Llood 

tluw iu lL!ujulHI, so that a boat rni;;Lt Lave glided within the hills 
uf J uJ. T!Je liinJus tLem~dfeS cmmut C(lllCeive Low full I hare 
ruadt• !Jell. What Jid tbat ig·norant thoughtless man irn<Jt;in<:, that 
IJL• dared ad \'alll'e )Jis foot into my territory?' 

'• \Hen he Lad thus ginn nnt to bis an;;tr, be forthwith ord0red 
tluJ prillL'e t,> advance. .Arkali Kh(m proceeded, 8v.·ift as the wind, 
th't'lllll]•anit•J by au army like a hill of 8kd. lie then directtd that 
g<~U, to tmy allh.lUlll tLat was nec(·ssary, sL(•ulJ Le di~triLutc·J to tLe 
anuy, fh•lll tl1e trt·a~ury of Lis mercy. .\.ltht)u;;h only d;;Lt nw11tLs' 
pay was Jue froru the rtlyal C'l•ffas, ytt ten IUl'l.:tL:;' I·ay was l.e~tuwed 
U}•nu the trt'l'}'S. The l•ody of ea~:h man as Le carrid away Lis 
wrallh was lwut dtlWU l•y the lL1ad, like tLe crbL'd•t 0f tLe l1 :w 

tm•,l!l. Tbe ~;l',i/,is t;l<),ld ready btfL•I\' the ('L•lllUJaiJder, as a Lill (•f 
it\ Ill ur II l'\'11 ,.f tLilue." 0 0 0 .. In tLis Ol'Ut·r, the kit; tf tle fL•Urth 

ir~Lal·itl•,lJ•l•rti,\lltlf tLe l':lrtL (.\trried f,•rth Lis st.tlld.~rJs C•utside th 
t'<l]·ital. II~· maJt• Llllt' N two Lalt~ tv 11Jjc:,t t1e 11Lirs (.f tLt 
arm~·." o o o 

"1'LL· liu~ h'lllainl'J iu tl.e rtar. tLe l·riul'e was in aJraL(·t. 1le 
kit.~ IJ.;~.lt• l\\l1 Ill~lrtLt•S iUC'llt'. 11UJ tl.t' p·inC't" Jl..litLLt:J tn·n qt<idixr. 

~L!t• 1.:':,r tu;!l! Le L~Skl!t'] (•u. aLJ t:•l iclly }•a,~t-J tLe JuLL.Lfi and 
t;.lt.,_'\$ t,·w:..r2s Lis J~.~tin:lt;·:n," 111JJ t!..(U t-l.!c\.1.!.LJ•eJ ou tLe l•i1Lk uf 

th l: . .L:.l·. 
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The enemy was encamped on the opposite side, and had seized all 
the boats on the river, but "the royal army crossed the river on a 
few boats, called zauraks, like the wind, and spread confusion through 
the camp of the enemy. They fell on the evil-uisposed crowd, and 
dyed the earth everywhere with their blood. When they were 
satiated with that victory, they returned in triumph. On their 
arrival, they placed their heads on the ground in token of respect, 
and proclaimed the first victory of the king, who rewarded them with 
gifts beyond calculation. <1 o In the depth of night that stony-hearted 

rebel, oppressed with grief, fled towards the hills, leaving his camp 

on the bank of the river, and took the road of J ubala. The com
mander remained two days plundering the camp, and then, hastening 
in pursuit, came up to them while retreating in confullion." o o o 

"In the centre of the line was the great Arkali Khltn, whose stan
dards were united with victory." Mir l\Iubarak ll(trbak commanueJ. 
the right wing, and Malik )labmud the left. On the left near the 
prince, was Malik Fakhr Dawwal, and 1\Iu'azzam Ahmad on his right. 

In the front of the array were two champions, the nephews of 
the king: one Malik Katlagh-tigin, "who could split a spear with 
an arrow;" 1 the other 'Alau-d din. Another attendant was his son 
Kaji; another, Kiki Malik, the governor of Kol; another was Malik 
Nusrat Mu'azzam, the chief duwat-dur. The contenuing partie~ 

fought the whole day, "during which the sword found no rest," awl 

at night the Khan of Karra, hearing that the king himself was on 
the point of joining the prince's army, fled with a few attendants to 
lnj i, concealing his departure by the beating of drums, as if he was 

preparing to renew the combat on the morrow. 
His army, thus deserted by its leader, came over to the king and 

begged forgiveness. Some were bound as prisoners, and some ke1•t 
unJ.er sun·eillance, but the rest were admitted into the favour of 

the king. 

f'ict()ry om Alp Ghd.:.P 

The SultJ.n, on leaYing the city, went towards the GangeR, ami 
remained some time encamped at Baglana. After that he departed 

I The same npre:;;ion occurs in the Bo~tun. 
2 In the Jr astr1-l-hayJt Khu.mi calli him Jlaliku-1 1hark, King of the Ea,t, ar.d 

the >vn vf !.zhJ.r Khd.n. 
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towards Dlwj1'ur,1 and his light illumined the banks of the Ganges. 
By Lis Lands a work was comt,leted, which had been dift1cult of 
acoompliHLmcnt to former kings; for when he arriwd at the Jumna 
and Gauges, J,y the power of Lis art be constructed a bridge over 
IJOth tlwse riv<!rs. He collected gold from the ru/s of the Ganges, for 
he Lad the power of cros~ing the river at his pleasure. Like Dar6., 
he weut on full of Lope, and Lis faithful sipulds accompanied Lim 
as far as K:ibar.' When the Shah arrived at the land of Kubar, a 

conte~t ensued, and the "Musulm:1ns made their swords rubty with 
the blood of the IIindlJs," The king was here joined by Lis son, 
"who gave the first congratulation after the victory, and was then 

''l'l'oiut.ed to the government of the Province of ~fultan, and Lis 
fa tiler gave llilll power from the river to the hill of J ud." 

"Whatever live Hindu fell into the kiug's Lands was pounded 
into l1its undt•r the feet of elephants. The Musulmans, who were 
IliJHlis (cuuutry-bom), had their liws ~pared," and were ditihibuted 
amongst the ~:hiefs as l'>laves; and Le made many over to the son of 
the koltr1il, that he migl1t parade them through the cities. "No 
ono of these slan•s wns ~lain by the sword, exce1't Alp Ghazi, who 
ISilfl~·rt•tl on aeciHJUt of his misdeeds; fur Le had, without just cause, 
killed C!tah~Jtau,S nud tlH~ wretch received this retribution from 
fait>." o o 

Wlwu the Sh{th had !llade the country over to his own friends, 
ltL' dch•nuinL·d tv proel'ed ttiWarJs llinJU.~t:iu, and ol'en a way 
tlihnt;c;h tht' fure~t tv Lakhnauti. lie tut the jungle that iu

h•rt>t·p!t•d Lis pas8:t.:;e. and clearl'd the road of the rc,l.bers who 
iilft.st,•cl it, and 8U~J't'llt1l'tl them frtllll l'oughs, so that they loc·ked 
likt• tltl' tJ"l'l'S t•f W,ikw~k.• "When the Shili had cut down thiil 
j unglo t'f 'l'araya. Le creah•d au earti.HJUake iu the wrtllo of life, 
tL:tt is, t>lau;!"LtvrL•d tmuy of tl1e illhal,itauts, aud as Le was hbout 

ttl by Lis 8.}.e Uj•clll UtlJ•J, tltal chic·f }'fc•teded hliu~t:lf l·y !l.ll 

a.haw:L' \•f t;\U. llis ltLllYL'll-llke Ullll•rtlla then aJnwceJ to Kii~ldm, 

I TLi. i. lh•t tL~ l>L,·;t·U.r t•f 1J,L:.:r, l•li.t a l·l .. ct l«al Fii!Till:.t:..d, in t1e ctr..tnJ 
ll, .. ,\ 

I K.,1•at i> in ILL::U,auJ. 
, liJ~ ., d,. ;,.,/ ... ',H41 h·rt~ pt n-.~.~n!!- ~ J 
6 :-,<\ t \ t: •lll !1\>lU l:i::tl\1 ILl in c;,JdlH;>tt r, J•t r./.w ]..d..-,., P• b6

1 
rt·>j>t:dlllg tLt 

I>: •• :.J uf W .. ~ ~ ~1., o.:.J t:..t trwli ll L.~cL p ··~u.n.J t!...t >VU.J. 
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for the purp•Jse of l'lunder and punishment, and he collected such 
wealth from the rais, 1UQS1 anJ rJ.,IaS, that his treasury Wa.!! over• 

flowing." 
''Thence he went towards lliLigh<ltrak, as it was necessary b) dis· 

charge his arrows ag:1inst the :lln;;hak llail glorious morn of 
prosperity, for that sun rose on high l Ilis standanls ascended 
rapidly, stage by stage, for a period of one month, and the road 
was illumined by the light of his anny." 

"On )londay, the last Jay of :lluharram, 6~0 II., the neighbour· 
hood of the city was bles8ed by the king's arrival. lle Jid not 
dt:lay and plant his flags in the city, because another victory was 
urging him on; but during the month of Safar he gave himself up 
to enjoymt:nt at Siri, near the city." o o o 

..:J.drance 11pon Eantham'hor.1 

On Thursday, the lSth of R,lbi'u-1-awwal, the Shflh held a darh1lr, 

ilistributed robes of honour, and gave red umbrellas, dilrbJ~ltcs, awl 

standards to two of his confhlential servants, and sdect~·l also 
Rnknu-d din Ibrahim for marks of special favour. "The 111aliks 

of the kingdom, accor,ling to their respective ability, ~howen:rl gvld 

upon the head of the king." 
The king then m<m:heJ from Siri towards Rantharubor. The 

first march was to Svhrait, thence to Chantlciwal, "where he 
encamped for some time." o o o Thence to Hew~ri in tw•J 
marches. Thence to the country of ~~maul. "Thence the march 
was to D..:•)hiu, where the pe•Jpla had thtir m•)nths !>hut tLrvu;:;h 
t1irsl The earth wa.s dry, an•l in it n•1t a 1la•le of grass ha•l 

SI'run;; up anywhere, through Jrvught. The Bipt.iMs, whom a 
ri'"er wouJ.l not ha'"e satisfi.:,J, how could they procure f:nou;;h 
watt:r fr•)m two or tL.r~ wells?" A hun•lred camel.i, h•iWtvtr, 
were Lere la.lt:n with water, to satisfy the ntcH~iti1;s of tLt: 

army. The kin~ kille·l sen:r-11 tigers on thiil exp<;diti•in. Ilill~ 

wt:re on each si.le coverel with p(:ac•xb. ·'Two wetks Le w;d 

tmi·k•yt:•l in I.a.ssing tLiil Lilly tract, whfn the Sh~h arriw.:d vn tL~c: 
t..._;r•lt:rs of Po...illtl.arul•Jr." The Turh 'k;:.1n to plunJt;r (Jil tvt:ry 

I T:J.e or:(..:...J s..~ys "C"nli.'l>c>t of r..::.r:.:~l:J};<Jr," but tJ:.j ht:.~J.:q i.s n•,t ;~:teJ :·> 
~ct.:x:.. 
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t~i,]e, "anrl the king sent out horsemen to collect information." The 
Hindus were killed or enslaYed, 8.8 far 8.8 within four para1angs of 
Jh:iin. 

From this place, Karrl Bahadur was sent on ·•l"ith a few archers 
to reconnoitre as far as the hills of Jbain, from which place 500 

Jlindu11 made a sally. "They were wounded with the poiiooned 
arrol'l'& of tbe Turks, and exclaimed in Hindi, • Strike, 8trike.' 
S<:-Ycnty were killed and forty wounded, and, though they were 
reinforced, they retreated to the hills, and the royal troops returned 
tQ camp, and reported to the king ... -bat had occurred. ~ert day, 
tbe king de~patched 1,000 men under ~lalik Khurram '.-\'ri.z ~Ialik, 
the chief Kar[J.ak, Malik Katlagh-tigin, '.(zam ~ubarak, the anoir of 
of 1\;irnaul, Ahmad Sarjandar, :r.Iahmud Sarj:indar, the cW.:f hunts
man Ahmad, and Anku and .n.r~i A'khurbak. They advanced at 
full spe;_·J w within two J•ara3a11g1 of Jb~in, when they entered a 
nam•w pass in the hills, and alarm t:pread in Jh:iin." 

The rlli W8.8 in affright, anJ sent fllT GurJan Saini, v.·ho W8.8 the 
most cxp.:·rienced warrior amon~t the -10,000 rall'at• under the 
rJI, and "had s~n many fights among the Hindus. Svmetim .. a he 
haJ b"')ne with the advance to Malwa; sometimes he LaJ gone 
plund,,ring in Gitjanlt." The Saini took 10,000 rall'at• with him from 
JLain, anJ aJyau()('d ag:~inst the Turks, and, after a sewre action, 
he was slain. Upon v.·hich the Hindus fled, and in tLe pursuit 

many were ~>lain anJ many takc·n prisoners, but only one man wu 
W<•unJ<·J among the royal troc•rs. 

Gn.·at c..•nstt'ruativn Frl'<'aJ in lliin, anJ at ni;;Lt the rJi, and all 
tlte HiuJue with Lim, th·J to the bills of l!antLaruhor, anJ tLe 
Tid<>ri,>us tr<ll'l'8 returnt•J to the king, and pretl<'nteJ t1e J-·lunder 
tJ,p~· had ol•taint>J, the ht'aJs ~d"i,·h they haJ cut c.ff, armour. h(•rses, 
&w,,r,ls, anJ •· a string of r.i,t'al• ... -ith t1eir hanJil lr<:>un,L" The 

king all,>wt.J them to rd.1iu tL .. ir l ... x)ty, and J.istr:l.utt-d g•.~ld to 
tht·m t .... ~iJ .. s, and r.:·ks of bon(•ur. 

TJ.~ ·c<~J ·furt cf Jl..jia. 

TJ,n.'t' ,h~-s aftt>r t1i!i. the king entereJ Jhiin at n:i .l-<iJY anJ 
<>('('Ut·i,·d tln.•t ·ri,·ata at"-l1mt>u:s cf tLe r.ii, ..-here l.e ahnireJ ~: u:

qui~ : t<.) C<..•l ,>ul"li anJ ~t·g ~·u tLe li!.!De, •· on ..-Li-.h t1e f
0
""Ures ..-ere 
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so beautifully cut, that they could not be exceeded in wa."t. The 
plai~ter was so beautifully made, that it reflected the image of one 
ll)oking at it, and the mortar was mixed with sandal. The wood
work was all of 'ud (aloe-wood)." 

He then '\isited the temples, which were ornamenteJ with elabo
rate work in gold and sil\"er. Xext lhy he went again to the 
temples, and ordered their destruction, as well as that of the fort, 
and set fire to the palace, and "thus made a hell of parallise." The 
foundations of Jbain were so destroyed, that the army of the Shall 
was enriched by tbe discovery of burnt treasures, and "so much 
gold was laden upon elephants, that who could tell its amount? This 
enormous wealth made rich men of beggars, for in every ruin a 
treasure bad been found. "\Thile the soldiers sought e>ery oppor
tunity of plundering, the Shah was engaged in burning the temples, 
and destroying the idols. There were two bronze images of Tirahma, 
each of which weighed more than a thousand mans. These were 
broken into pieces, and the fragments distributed amongst the 
officers, wi.tb orders to throw them down at the gates of the .JiasJirl 

on their return." 
llalik Khurram then departed in pursuit of the infidels to their 

retreat in the hills, and took countless prisoners. Another party 
was detached under s~.ujuudar, "across the Chambal and Kuwari, 
to plunder )Lilwa, and shed the blood of the false reli_;rionists. When 

be was two parasaa~s beyond the Kuwari, he came upon an o1'en 
plain to which a narrow pass led. Here Le fouwl a crowd collected 
who had escaped the sword of the mal:k, and he plundered them to 

such an extent, that it is beyond my power to describe." The p1.11ty 
returned, and met the king on the banks of the Chambal, to whic:h 
ri>er he had mo>ed his camp. Thence ~Iub~rak BC1rbak was 
detached in another direction towards the Banas. where he plnn· 
dered &'C%ling to the fa.'lhion of the time. ~Ialik J~nd~rbak • .\.hmr1'l 
was detached in anot1tr directi•Jn. lie also plundered and mabacr.;:d 

"from the hill of Lara to the bor•lers of .~Lira." 

The Ki,lfl return to DeMi. 

The king return<::d towards D.:hli, "ith '·an army 80 enr:uml.tf:f8'1 

ly b·XJty. th:.t it could n•:,t I'f·;cee<l m•Jre than a '"!l a day." JT.;: 
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first 'Visited on Lis routG. the hills of Bay ana, and as the road was 
"difficult on account of rivers and hills," he allowed his officers to 
march in any direction they chose. The Sultan proceeded more 

leisurely in the rear. 
On the king's return to Dehli, be held the second anni>ersary of 

his accession, on the 3rd of Jumada-1 akhir, in the palace of Siri. 
Desctiption of the festival. "Each bride who witnessed the pro· 
cession from the housetop, when she gazed at the countenance of the 
king, tore up her marriage settlements," in love and despair.-Con· 
clutling praises of the king, "who achieved two ;ictories in different 
quarters of the country in one year." Thtl author speaks of his 
work. ''"'ben I commenced this history, I thought of writing 
fal~ehootls, hut truth seized my hand and restrained me." The poem 
was finished on the 20th of Jumada-1 akhir, 690 u. 

Conqrusts of Sultan '..4.ldu-d din 117a'lji. 
(I 0 0 0 0 0 

"'Ahu-d din, that king whose court is like Jamshid's, who has 
ctmqneretl the east and protects the west, whose fortune is lofty, 
wlwse c0mm:mJs are obeyed." o o 0 "lie who has been honoured 
l•y the d1ief of the 'Abb:isis, who has destroyed the country of the 
snn-wor~hippers. When the arm of his fortune was raised, he 
hL•cmne the ruler of IIindust.in. When he advanced from the 
capital t•f Karra, the IIindus, in alanu, descended into the earth 
like nuts. lie dL•parted towards the garden of Eehar, to dye that 
tll•il with l.ll)(ld as red as a tulip. He cleared the road to ('jjain of 
Yilt! wretches. and created consternation in Bhilsan. When Le 
efi·, .. ,te,lllis CLlll<pwsts in that country, he drew out of the river the 
id,\ls "l1ich l.ad been Clmcealed in it. 

As this was hut a small adventure in his si;;ht, he determined to 
pr,lL'l'l'll hlWar,ls nL'll,;lr, "where he orert·ame !Lim Deo." "But St:e 

t hL' mercy with wl.il·h he re~trJed t1e l•r(•ken-bearteJ, fvr, after 
~~ iLin,:;; tL:1t r,ii, he sd ltim frt>e ag-:un. lle do:stroyed the temples 
,,f tLl• [,l,•h:,·r$, an,l ert't'teJ J•nlpits anJ archL'S f<.1r mosques. He 
r:.l•tUt"<·,l tw,•-:lll<l·t,wuty dq·l.ants, in bttlf's ra;;ing like the stream 
, f tLL• ~ill•. lh• captnrecl ul~·J Dt-n~.J tlq.Lauts from Likhnauti, 
l.t:t tL,·~~· ,.f J),.,.;tr wt:re L1f a JiJ.l',rt:nt stawp.-n•>t suL:h as knew 
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only how to eat their full, but such as could discharge arrows and 
brandish swords.1 Were I to attempt to recount the plunder of 
jewels and gold, no measure or ba.l<~nce would suffice, for the 
treasure had been accumulated by the r£iis from of old. Camels 
and mules were laden with rubies and diamonds, and every kind of 
precious stone, and the most experienced jewellers were unahle 
even to guess at their value, and who can tell of the heaps of amber, 
and the costly silks? lie returned victorious with this booty, in 
order to accomplish new conquests." 

lie advanced again from Karra, with iron in one hand and gold 
in the other; he gave a crown to one chief, while be took off the 
head of another. lie marched to Dehli and set up his kingly throne, 
while all the world. were in astonishment at the marvel that Dehli 
should be taken by Karra. The whole city declared that no one 
bad ever been blessed with such good fortune. When he had es· 
tablished himself upon the throne, he began to think of the neigh· 
bouring countries. All the independent chiefs bowed down their 
heads, except the ill-fortuned Uir of )Iulbin. That wretch was not 
of such importance that the Shah should himself un<1crtake any 
expeuition against him." So 'Clugh Khan was despatcheu with 
onlers to conclnd.e the business 8peedily, and, on its accornplbhrnent, 
he returned to Court; and "all, both young and ohl, were astonished. 
at the success of the universe-conquering Sultan." 

3. I ASIII1Ll OF A1lTR KJI(SRU'. 

[" L'I1mamorllta." This. like the KjrU.nu-s Sa'dain, is a kind of 
epic or historical poem, having for its main subject the loves of 
Dewal R:mi, daughter of the Rai of Gujarat, and Khizr Khan, 
elJest son of Sultan 'Alau-d din. Khizr Khan, as told lJy Barni, 
ftJl unaer his father's displeasure and was put in confinement. 
tpon the death of '.\lan-d din, the traitor and wouhl-he-usurper, 
)Ialik ~ aib Kifur, cause•l the eyes of the prince to Le put out. 
"\rhen KutLu-d din )labarak Shah had ascended. the throne, to 
secure his own position, he hrvl Khizr Khan awl other vf hi;; 

I Tuat t:, ph:mt3 were once Wu!ht the>e l!Stful Uf:rci.,(-s iJ eriJent fr•J!U a simi:,r 
p.~.~.;ll in tl..t! SLi.JIIdur-naNoa, of ~izd.llii, 
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!Jrothers murdered. The fate of Dewal Rani is doubtful. Khusru 
(infra p. 5:J5) says that her hands were cut off while she was 
clinging to her husband's body, and implies that she was left among 
the slain, though he says not so distinctly. Firishta asserts that she 
was taken into Kutbu-d din's harem, aild that she was also taken 
after his death by the villain, Khusrii Khan. Barni, who was 
intimately acquainted with the facts, is silent upon the subject, so 
that it may be hoped that the high-born damsel escaped that union 
with "the foul Parwari," which would have been worse than death.] 

A.BSTR.\CT. 

Praise of God and the Prophet.-Panegyric on the author's 
spiritual teacher, Nizam-d din Aulya and on the Emperor 'Alau-d 
Jin Khilj i. 

The autlwr a captir·e in tl~ hands of tl~ Mughals. 

"At the time that this learner of evil, the author, was a captive in 
the hands of the Mughals,1 may such days never return I travelling 
iu a sandy desert, where the heat made my head boil like a c~uldron, 
I and the man who was with me o~ horseback arrived thirsty at a 
stream on the roadside. Although the naphtha of my life was 
heated, I would not inflame it with oil by drinking a draught 
of water. I merely wetted my lips, and obtained a little relief after 
my nhaustion. But my thirsty guard dismounted from his horse, 
uud both he and his horse drank their fill of water and expired 
i mnwdiately." 

TJ.~ _J.utl.or rtlatt's tl.e rause of writing thi1 Poem. 

lie ~>tates that he went one day to >isit KLizr Khan, who asked 
him to write a p,wm upon that prince's love f,,r Dewal P.,;ini; and 
Khizr Kh:m causing the aecount whi..,h he had Limsdf written 
,k>'c'ril•tive of his own l'assion to be produ(·eJ, he et•nsigneJ it to 
tl1e authc'r, who agreeJ to wrsify it_ 

Enromium 011 !IindU.otJ.n. 

"Harl'Y IlinJustln, the "l'lenJour C>f Reli;;ion, where the Law 

I Ile r:'•··'l a bri..C D•>tirt> of this capti•·ity and of the ha.r.bhips •r!J.i,-h he tndurtd 
fr,•m , 'l'"'urc, b.·ils upon his f"·t, fatigue, and thi,.,."t, in his ""-"•Il.l. hi~Jn, call..J 
lf".,_.rw-/-4.Jy .. t. lie -.-,.. t .. l,·n pri.'<·n~r on tLe b..mlL'I'> of :MU:t:.n, m the 3-lili yt:ar 

t.'f Li:t a:;t.·, or ti~i a. (l~SS A.D.). M 6t4pr.i p. 1:!:!. 
\'c>L. I 11. S.l 
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finds rerfect honour and security. Iu learning D~!hli can now 
compete with Dokhad., for !sLim has been made manifest hy its 
kings. The whole country, by means of tho swonl of our holy 
warriors, has become like a forest denuJ.ed of its thoms .by fire. 
The land has been saturateJ. with the water of the swonl, nntl 
the vnpours of infidelity have been dispersed. The strong men 
of Ilintl have been trodJ.en under foot, and all are ready to pay 
tribute. Islam is triumphant, idolatry is subdued. IL:lll not the 
law granteJ. exemption from death by the payment of poll-tax, tho 
very name of HinJ., root and branch, would have been extinguitihed. 
From Ghazni to the shore of the ocean you see all under tho 
dominion of Isl:tm. Ca. wing crows 1 see no arrows pointed at them; 
nor is the TarsU. (Christian) there, who does not foar (taras) to 
render the servant equal with God; nor the Je"\"9' who dares to exalt 
the Pentateuch to a level with the Kuran; nor the Maoh who is 
delighteJ. with the worship of fire, but of whom the fire complains 
with its hunclreJ. tongues. The four sects of Musulmans are at 
amity, nnJ. the very fish are Sunnis." 2 

• 
Tlle Gh(m'an Emperor& of IJehli. 

Mu'izzu-d din :\IuhammaJ. bin Sam, Kutbu-d din Aibak; "Thn.t 
flaming wave drov<:~ the Rii of Kanauj into the Ganges, where he 
was drowned, and took from him fourteen hundred. elephants." 
Shamsu-d din Altamsh.-Ruknu-d din Firoz.-Sult<in Haziya.
.:\Iu'izzu-d din Bahram.-'Alau-J. din 1\Ias'ud.-Nasiru-J. din :Jlah· 
mud; "It was a wonderful time, one career of victory ; in every 
house was joy anJ. gladness. The Musulmans were powerful, tlte 
Hinllns peaceful, and no one knew even the name of :Jinglml." 
GhiyC,su-d din n,Jban; ~·lie was a king bounteous and powerful, 
an el.:'l'hant in L.is time woul,] avoid treading on an ant. Durin;:; 
his rt:i,;n the :Jiu;;hah f•)Un•l entrance to these parts, sometirnr:s th~:y 
ravag-ed the country, somE:times they profes.~eJ. allef,riance. In an3c:r 

t IIin.ln;. ll.Hlr Ch:.ch las the same expre"ion to sibrnify llintlu.,; and II ann 

Xiz~mi, in the prtt'.,·e to the Tuj~-l Jl•l-iilir, 'l'eab of the ~ t!j ..))~ 
"crc .. w .lJ,,: IIinJas; '' anJ a;,Jin in the chapter on the C(Jnrpibt of Ajruir "lliorlus 

~l'<j\\"·l:_.cd," ,.,.>6 1; ,).~ . 
..i'• \.....I t,.,IJ 

2 ! p:•y u~·"'n the wvrJ si,;ui') il:g sc.J)·· 
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came they on with inflamed visage and obta.ined gifts from the king. 
\\'hether this invasion was a loss or a benefit, it passed away, and 
what was destined came to pass."-Mu'izzu-d din Kai-kub~d.
Shamsu-d din Kai-kub:id.. 

Jala!u-d din Firos Khil.J1. 

"lle made the blood of the infiJ.els to flow in strt>ams, and formed 
briJges with their heads. lle went from Multan to Ghazni, and 

thence invaded the Tatirs, dyeing the country with their blood and 
covering the whole land with their heads. lle made Turkistin so 
entirely Hindi, that he took the life from the Turks by means of his 
Hindus. When he again turned Lis face this way from that country, 
he ~;!retched Lis arm to slaughter the Khokhars; and shed blood on 
all the five rivers of the Panjab." "lly his wise measures he 
forged for the Mughals chains both of iron and gold." 

'.A.ldu-d d~n Khil.J1. 

"lie was the first who, while, yet only an Amir, placed an 
'am<lri upon Lis elephants."' On his advance to Dehli he lavishetl 
money profu~ely on the way. "The fort of Dehli fell before the 
maugonel of his gold. llis largesses offered him the aid of catapults, 
and presents of jewels yielded him as much victory as balistas." 
Shortly after his accession, he despatched trOO})S to Multan and 
SiuJ, where he was victorious. 

TJ,t Jfu9~al Inrau'on1. 

"Shtlrtly after, the Sultan of religion determined to wr.:-ak the 
vt•n;;t•:uwe c•f a hundrt•J yt•ars upon the Mughal;;. They were 
t'••ming L'll to be destrt,yeJ l•y Li~t l..eheaJiug sword, like mutLs in 
tlul ibmo t•f a c:mtll~ Fir~t they carne to tbe· l..orJers of :!l!anj t1r 

I Thr Gal.l.,hurs m•.;;t pr •• \.ubly art mfant. . 
• It i> u'u"l in luJ i• tu say that '_\lau-d din .-as tLr first .-bo nscd an '•mari, 

••r •·a""l'i"l ...... , UJ~•n an dq•luult, but, a,; here ot.•I<'J. be • ·as thr f.r>t to u..- one 
,. Li:to ~d "''~~·a l'r lUL~. ln the prt·n.Jl,.g rt ien •e r,.-aJ in tht Jlif: ... A.~ Ft• ti..J. oC · 
g-.. ~J1.: 1l .• ,.u,.u. 
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anJ Charnn, and Ulugh Khan 1 attacked them like Kiiran, and by tho 
force of his sword made them fooll for jackals. 

"After that, the audacious infidel Katlak Khwuja,3 one of the 
strongest branches of that accursed tree,~ advanced that year to 
Kaili, and the Shah reganled that boldness as a happy omen. The 
king moved on for two parasa1l!JS, in onlor that he might come to 
action within the borders of Kaili. The vile Katlak Khwuja was 
confident and bold, but it was as if an owl were contending with 
a falcon. The king onlered Ulugh Kht1n anJ Zafar Khlin to allvanco 
with determination to the fight, and those two mpiJ dragons mauo 
the hills and forests quake. Ulugh KMn pursued the Mnghals liko 
a panther after its prey, anJ those who escaped the.sworJ fell victims 
to the arrows. The hill of Kaili' was drowned in a torrent of blooJ 
anJ the heads of the gabrs rolled down like a weig·hing pan (kail)." 
"After that, Targhi, the headstrong, Lit the dust when he was 
struck with a. hatchet, anJ for a time religion was freeJ from the 
troubles caused by the infidels." 

"Afterwards the sanJ of the desert was saturated with the blood 
of the armies of Turtiik aml 'All Ikg.5 The army of religion came 
rn6hing on like a river, overwhelming the Mughals in its waves. 
'1.1Je two Turk Khiins were suchlenly captured by a llindu servant of 
the Court." 

'' Su1sequently, three other active warriors, who outstrippeJ the 
wind in their fledness, came rapidly to the neighbourhood of :\l{tltftn, 
and lit up the flame of insurrection on the banks of the Jt,(v(. One 
was Tihu, another Ik1(J the stubborn, the third Kahak th·tennineJ 
both iu fight anJ hatred. Their sohliers were countless as the sanrl, 
auJ infuriated by the fate of Tnrt:tk allll 'Ali De g. His majesty 
Je~patche,l his principal minister, Klift'tr (camphor), the hl'lendour 
of Isldm, a;:;aiu~t them, in w·,ler that by his fraf:\rance he might 

I [I hlre no complete copy of thi• pr,em, but only surne extracts and alJ,tracts. 
In su3le the net me is writt<n .!bf Khim, in others Du;;h Khan; the latter io ccrtaiiJly 
ri:;ht. Ste '''P"i pp. 43 anti 11)2.] 

~ (T!Ji, is here the >ptllin,..; Lut "K~tla:rh."] 
J H~ we~S sun t~f Amir D:.ulJ iur D~11a} h.hi.t.n, ruler uf Turki.,tan, anJ )bwarau-n 

l [Tbi.s n~me he~S hitherto beo:n girm as" Kill," hilt t1i..; sll'J~~'> wld Khu,ru'o 
rr·.•fi'Jt:ct~:iun Wl5. See !"fril P· W1, anJ Ben:;. Juur., 1%~, P· 1~~.] 

~ :ict q.~r<i p. 1)5. 
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ui~pcl the offensi~e smell ari~ing from their dead bodies. He went 
so expeditiouoly that, in ten nights, he performed the journey of a 
whole month. The blood of the Tatars flowed in such torrents that 
it reached to the girths of the horses. IkLal and TihU fled together 
t.ownrds the rivers, and were gla.d to save their li~es by abandoning 
the plunder which they were carrying off. But Kabak was taken 
like a partridge (1wbak), 1 and that learned dog was sent with a 
collar round his neck to the king of the world. The Yictory was 
olJt.ained by the aid of God, and the !l!ughal had enough of his 

attempts at revenge. • 
"From that day the torrent of the Jihun had no power to carry 

away eYen an ant from llindustin. Behold a great manel which 
marked the good fortune of 'Alau-d din, may he always remain 
king I A deadiy Llast from hell Llew over that country, and dis
solved by its fire even iron into wax. They all died, and though 
llu)·nhia csenped, as he had the lifa of a dog, yet his power was 
ignominiously destroyed; and so entirely ha.d all their turbulence 
suLt<idoJ in this country, that no one heard anything more about 
them." 

Cunqrmt of GuJar·at, Chitor, .Jfciltca, Sircana. 

Tlw poet passt>s to the Cclllquests of 'A.I.1u-d din, in Hindustan. 
Dugh Khan sent against the lUi of Gujar.it, "where the shores of 
tlu~ ~ea were filled to the brim with the Llood of the gabr&." 'l11e 
t'<lllqnc'•t of St•mnat, Jhain, and R>lllthambor, whose ruler was" Pithu 
Rii, Jc'sceuJeJ from Pithaurli, l•ut an hundred hundred thousand times 
more proud than he. Ten thous~nJ swift Arabian Lol'S€-s were his, 

auJ clq·hants with 'am.iri• c>n their backs. Soldiers and rcitral& and 
r.i"'" were k ·youJ nutub..' r. This fort was two weoeks' journey dis
taut from DeLli, and its walls exu:n,lcJ fc•r three parasaJ<g&. Tt:rriLl~ 

tih>n,·s were ~><:·11t a,;aiu~t th.:m with su.::h f.:•rce that the battlt>nH:llts 
w,·re h.,.,.n,,,I with the Just. So many 8tones were tl:..rown, pile 

upo.•n J•il,,, that it w,,ulJ La~e rt>quirt·d thirty yeare to d.;,ar tLe roaJ 
t,> t•llll ,,f tlu~ gat<'S." The k.in;; t..x·k the f0rt iu one mvnth, anJ 
JnaJ~ it t•Hr to rluo;h KL:ill. 

1 [TI.~ n•m• u j:'iv.-11 &ol "K.uol M (,or IUn.J.) ia B.uui (..,pr.; p. 1!1:•;, but t!.ia 
rr'"'" 1t w k K .. l-.l. &..r .1<1 p. ~3 . ) 
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The conquest of Chitor, which was named Khizrabad, after Khizr 
Kh,in, who was here honoured with being allowed to bear a red 
canopy over his head. 

"After that, the king's attention was directed towards the south, 
in order that he might seize the country of the Southern rciis. 

Koka, the Mazlr, commanded the army, and he was stronger in the 
country of 'Malwa than the rcU. lle had more than 40,000 cavalry, 
anJ his infantry were without number. 10,000 men were sent 
against him by his majesty, and they destroyed his entire force. 
'l'he Ilinclus -.vere captured and slaughtered in heaps, and only the 
-rui,l\Ialhak 1 Deo, escaped to the hills." This conquest was efl'ected by 
'Ainu-1 mulk. Mandu taken, "a wondmful fortress fottr parasangs 

iu circumference." 
Siw.ina is next proceed~~! against by his majesty in person. "The 

strong-armed rcH of that place was Satal 2 Deo. l\Iany iron-hearted 
!/''brs were in his service. The army sat down before it for five or 
six years, and did not, during that time, succeed in destroying half 
a bastion, but after one attack made upon that hill by the king, it 
was moved from its foundations by the troops like a flowing river." 

The conquest of Telingu11a, Ma'oar, Fatan. 

'l'he conquest of Tilrmgl, where the rut is made to senJ "a golden 
ilol and an hundred elephants, and treasure beyond all calculation." 

The army proceeded to Ma'bar, that it might "take the shorts of 
the sea as far as Lanka, and spread the odour of the amber-scented 
f,1ith," and thence returned to Deogir, from which place the r11i fled 
at their approach, and, after plundering the country, they proceeded 

towards the sea-coast. 
·'There was another rui in those parts, whose rule extended over 

St'a and land, a Brahmin, named Panr1ya Guru. lle haJ many 
cities in hi:> posse~sion, and his capital was Fatan,3 where there was 
a tewpla with an idol in it laden with jewels. lle LaJ many troops 
a'1·l :ships; and ~IusulmCms, as well as llindus, were in hi~ strvic.:e. 
H~ Lad a thousand eleph.mts of ~Ia'bar and innuruuaLle horsr,s. 
TL·~ r,li, when the army of the Sultan arrived at Fatan, fled a"~ay, 

1 :or ":IIJ.llik.." See wpra p. ~6.] 
: ::See •··pra p. 32.] 

: [Or "Suw." See '''fltu p. iS.) 
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and wktt can an army do without its lea,lcr? The ~Iusulrnans in 

!Jis senice ~;ought protection from the king's al'llly, and they were 

tn:l,]e l1appy with the kind rece}'tion they met with. iiOO de]'hants 
11l~o w<:rc taken. They then struck the i2.ul with an iron hatchd, 
au,] opened its head. Although it was the very KiUa of the ac· 

cur~e,] ~al,rs, it kissed tl1e earth and filled tho holy treasury. 
Wealth and jewels were taken from it in such 1uantities that they 
would lmYe outweighed a mountain. After the business of the 

nii c,f ~la'htr was compll'ted, tl1e army returned victorious, and 
rec~·in~d due rewards from the furtunate king. ~Iay God gr<mt Lim 
~\l('<.'l'~~. tlwt he may take a whole world without monng from Lis 
tlmme! May he, Eitting at DeLli, be aJ,Je w ]tlunder the country 

,,f Ma'l,:tr anJ the seas, with a mere movement of Lis eyebrow!" 

1'he Capture of Ducal Euul. 

The uutl11Jr proceeds to the more immediate sul~ect of his poem. 
:-;!"'rtly afkr 'Al:tu-J diu's ncces8ion to the thrlme, Le ~ent l1is l1ruther, 
l'lu;h Kh:in, with a large nrrny towarJ.s Guj;mlt auJ Sornn:lt. The 
rukr 11f those c>t•untries was f:iji Karan. In au acti,,u l•etween Lirn 

:1ud tLt• Kl1:iu l1e 8nstaineJ. a defl'at nnd fled, auJ his treasures, wives 
:ttlll t't11ll'Ul;in,•s fell into the enemy's Land~. On },is return froJU 
t; ujar,;t, the KL:in I•re~euteJ all the Looty he Lad taken to the kinr;, 
and nllH\It:;st t•tlwr c:~ptin~s was the wife of I:~i Karan, KauwaU Di, 
l'dd,ra~e,l f,Jr her bt•:tuty, who was taken into the ling's Sera;;lio. 

T!J,.J:,·,ni lmd two d;IU0Ltcrs l'y I:~i Karan; 11\!th had 1 • .::-eu carried 

• dl' l·y tl!L'ir Ltbcr in Lis tli;;Lt. Tht> tlJest ilitJ, Lut the yc.ull;;cet, 
l\,·wallli. ~un·iv,·J.. 

1\auwaLi lli s,Ji,·iteJ of tl1t! king tbt tLis daugM.:r mi;;Lt Lc seJJt 
f,>r llllcltn:IJ,, owr 1,1 llt·r, auJ. ns tht' kiug was well Jisr-,·st2J to met:t 
l.er wi~Ll's, lle ,l,·llWhl,·J Ll'f fi\>lll I:~i h.ll'all, wLv was rreJ•aring 
t.• l'l'ltcll.l·r. :WS1 tup.mi~:J with many presc·Lb. tv tLil kiu;, wLm Le 
,,.,.\; ,,L,rm at tLt• br;t' arllly wLid1 LaJ lll:ll'LL~:J U11Je:r Ou;;h KL~ 

:.::,} l'a:a Lil11i fc.r tLl' ,·,JU,lll•·~t ,,f tLe wL,.le of Gnjtr~t, ard !L:·l with 

Lis ,l.~t:,.:l.ttr a11,} I·ri,·:,tl' ttttd~tht.ts to t.t-tk tLe I·r· .. t~·di ... n (•f tLe 
I" (•f ll,._.; r. l~· ll:tllll" :::.lL1.h Dnl, the &:ill cf t1t: l:~i-I:~y~n. r:~m 

]\, ''· 
\\L,u t~.c· t Lid vf D,,•_;:r L:trL.t tLe flll r.t:~.:h of l!~1 KJian, 
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he sent his brother, Dhelaru Deo, to demand Dewal Di in marriage. 
IL~i Kuan ft:lt himsdf compelled to acceJt~ to the proposal, antl he 
was preparin;; to st:·nd his daughter when he was attackcll by tho 
kin;'s army, and ranchami, who corumanlletl the aJvaucc-guar,1, 
!!eizeJ Dewil Di, wh.1se horse had been woumled and lame,l by an 
arrow. She was t••hn to llugh Khan, aml Tiai Karan fletl. Accor,l. 

ing to the kin~(s orJ~r. t1ngh Kb(Lil sent Dewil Di to D~hli, wher·: 

she was mada over to her mother in the palace. She was then tight. 
ye•m of a;e. 

L(IW of E"i:r Khdn and De11:al Rdni. 

The Sukin wished to betroth Dewal Tiani to his son Kbizr Khan, 
who was then t.::n ycars olJ, and KanwaH. Di agreed to the ruaniag•?, 

as iohe had an affection f.)r E.hizr Khti.n in conser1ucnce of Lis 
res.:·ruLhnce to Lt:r l.rotLer. The chihlren were acconlingly at1mittc,J 

to each other's presence, and inJulgeJ in youthful gamLols, una 
1ecame attache.} to each other. 

The mother of KLizr Kh~n oLjedetl to this makh, an,} was 

J(·~ir,)U5 of hdrothing Lim to the dau~hter of her LrotLer Alp 

Kh~n, who was Limst:lf anxious to sr•ee•l the preparations fur the 

ceremony. rp·:.n wLil'h it was represented to the mother, that a.-1 

KLizr Kh:m ha.l C•)nceiveJ an affection for Dewal Di, Le ought to l.e 

s.:r"uate 1 from h~r. This wa.s acc(,rJingly done, and tLey were 

pLl.:'e•l in Jitt~:r~nt apartments, but as they were al;le to Lav•J 

0\.'(\ISi•)nal int.:mt:ws, their bfOwing attachment ripeneil, an•l f,;ur 

g')·lot:twe.:-ns on f:.lch si·la conveyed aff.:ctionate me:s~a;.;es from one 
t•) the otht:r. 

The q'lt:en·tno)tLer, arprehensive r;f these intervir:ws, detenuined 
to sen·.l the girl t·) the n.:.l Palace. KLizr KL;.ln's di . .,tws upon the 
(..:.'•~a·i·)U, when he bus Lis d;thes an.l ex.LiLit3 other ~i;,'Tl3 r;f fran tie 
grid. The rp·xn f·m;•:.-:5 her int..:llti•)n, when KLizr KL~n r(;c;r;ven 

Lis S<:'reitiT The Y';ung {<1ir omtrive a secret f.b.,i;;nati•;n, w},en 

t:1ey kc.)me s.:nsdd3 tLrvugh f:mr;tion. The quo:•:n n;;:da dd':fTJJin~:s 

on s.:n·lir:; D..::w~.l Di t•) the P.e·l Palace. On Ler way tl1w:: shf.l 
l.H an i:n.::m..:w wi:h KLizr Kh~n, who:n Le prE:•r:nt:J L'·r with 

a b:ii:: cf Lis LJr t·) pr-.:5~rre as a m•:l.llO::L.to, an·l ~Le in r•. t<lrn ~-1 V':' 

L~ a r::::6. 
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Marriag6 of A"hizr EMn teith th6 dau9Mer of Alp EJ.O.n. 

This marriage waa solemnized in Ramaz:in, ill H. (Jan. 1312 A.D.). 
The decorations of the city upon the occasion. Triumphal arches, 
dancin~, sin.;ing, music, illuminations, rope-dancing, jugglery. "The 
juggler swallowed a sword like wat4!r, drinking it as a thin;ty man 
woulcl sherl1et. He also thrust a knife up his nostriL lie mount~d 
little wood(·U horses and rode upon the air. Large boJ.ies 11"ere made 
to issue out of small ones; an elephant wn.s drawn through a window, 
and a camel through the eye of a needle.• Those who changed 
their own appearance practised all kinds of deceit. Sometimes they 
transformed themst:lws into angels, sometimes into demons. Tialls 

were ma.'le to be sometimes white and sometimes l·lack, in imitation 
of the fitful ,-icissitudes we are ,;ul:~ect to upon earth. They sang 

SO CDclHilltingly that they COuld make it ap[>ear as if & ill~ was 
d~ing, and as if after an interval he was again maJe alive." 

TJ.e rnarri<I!J~ of ll!.izr KJ,a,. tritA Iku-al Runl. 

Dcwal Di, on lt•arning Khizr Kh:in's marriage, writes him a lt-tter 
full of r('prtla<:hes, to .... -hich he replies l•y excuses. The STief of the 
two lowrs anJ their solil'itations to Lean·n. The d~p distn-ss 
t'f KI.izr KI.:~n is reported to the qu~n-mother, and it is repre
sl'nteJ to hl'r, that as it is lawful for a Musulm:in to marry four 
wives, },e migl.t l'e allowc.J. to marry Dt.-11-al Di also. She rdents, 
anJ liS tl1t' Sult:'1n Las from the be;;inlling given his cons.:nt to 
li:.hizr Kh:;u's marriage with Dewal Di, she is sent fc•r from the ReJ 

l'ala<'e anJ marrieJ to Lim.-The complt:te han•ine&J (•f the lovers 
at tht·ir unit,n.-KLizr Kh:in l:>ect:•mes one of the disciJ·les of tLe 
s,Jnt ~izawu-J din .\ul~-i. 

r."J'I"r' 'btlteu" •_cJ. ... J J;,. uJ EJ.izr A7.a,.. 

'11le p•:>t:·t 11;-:•in 1 •rcxx...:·Js to &.:•me hist-:•ri~ d,otails.-::llisunJ.:r
~>-t:mJin~ l .. :tWt'<'ll tl,e SulGn anJ Khizr Kh:in, anJ the impri,;.:.n.weLt 

t•f tLt• httt•r.-TLe cause- was tL.is: the Sul~ king ill d ft:ver, 
KLizr KJ. .. n m:>Je a vow tL&.t, in the ewnt (•f his n-<X~w:ry, he 11"ou1J 

1 'rl.i• io ia tl•t ori;:ino.!, anJ •L•'••l1 .. t tl.O<K .-ho <•l•jrt't to t!ce romm<•D rea.LL~ .:.( 
tl.t h.~··• La•• no f:'~,J !-"1'-•LlLJ fcor u.y ~td"atiull.. The J·hn...-c ii uni~d'SI.l i.a tl.e 
~t \4J tl.l-.~• ny ~:!.-.·ua~. 
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Jlroceed bare-footed on a pilgrimage to some shrines. When the 
Snlt{m recovered in some degree, Khizr Khan set out on ltis expedi
tion to IIatanpur, but in consequence of his feet getting Llisterccl he 
was persuaded by his attendants to mount on horsehack. Amir 
Khusru here observes that wh~n the prince had such a spiritual 
teacher as Nizamu-d din Aulyti, he shouhl have performeu his 
pilgrimage to him, anu not have sought out other shrines; that 
it WM to this that his ill-fortune is to be ascribell. :Malik Kafur, 
the eunuch, was not slow to take allvantage of this indiscretion 
of the Khan, and represented that this non-fulfilment of his ,·ow 
was a personal insult to the Sultan. 

The Sult[m first wreaked his vengeance on the Khan's maternn.l 
uncle and father-in-law, Alp KMn, who was assassinateu in Dehli 
by his orders. Tie then caused an angry letter to be written to his 
son, telling him not to return to his presence without onlcrs, and 
assigning Amroha to him as a resitlence, and the country from 
the Ganges to the foot of the hills as his hunting-~:,rround, where 
game was so plentiful that "he might kill ten antelopes with one 
arrow." lie was directed to remain there for two months, after 
which he would be summoned, when the king had recovered hi8 
composure. Meanwhile, he was to sencl back the royal insit,'lJia he 
had received, the canopy, dur~(i~h, btantlards, and elr~phants, which 
would be retained by the king until he had again restored the 
Khan to his good graces. 

This far~ttda was sent by an ugly courier called 'AmlJar, who 
brought it in one night from Dehli to beyond Meerut, where the 
Prince was encamped. The Prince was deeply afflicted at the 
contents, but returned the royal insignia under the charge of Malik 
IIis<imu-d din, while he himself, with tc:ars in his eyes, crossed the 
Ganges and went to Amroha. 

Tie had only been there two or three clays, when hi:i agitation was 
so great that, without a summons, he clc:tc:rr:ained to return to hi:-~ 

father, who, being on the point of death, received him kindly, Lis 
aff~::dion fvr him having revived in this extremity. jhlik Kufur, 
a;;::~in succe~sfully practising his wiks, pmuadeJ the Sultan th11t 
till Lis recovery it woulJ be wise to confine the Khan in thu fr1rt 

of Gwilior. The Sult{w conse:nteJ, Lut Lound Kaf~r Ly biJlr;!llil 
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oatlJil 111Jt to attempt the life of the Prince, who was accordingly 
carried off from DeLli to Gwalior in two days. There his faithful 
Dewal ll:!ni Locame the companion to and solace of his miseraLle 

iml'rioullilleHt. 

!h-ath of'Alau-d clln aud whcqul'llt massacres. 

'AL!u-d din, partly through b(•Jily infirmity and partly through 
1neutal Jistrtss, died on tha 7th Shaww:il, 715 H. (Jan., 1316 A.D.), 
wl1tll ~lalik K(,fur ltla,ced the kiug's youngest son, Shahabu-d-diu 

'[war, npou the throne, and de~patd1ed Sum1ul to G'valior to Llind 
Kluzr Kh(m. "ueu Sumlml had completed his inhuman deed, he 
was l'romolctl to th~ oflice of Stiiu-llti,jib. 

A ~;]wrt tirne aftcrwanls, the slaves awl guards of the late king 
slew ~!ali!.: K.JJur, and conYC>yed the intdligence to Khizr Khan, to 

Blww tl1at tlu:~ cnr~e that he Lad pronounced against Kafilr had 
lwl!n fulfilll·d. 

1\utl,u-d din ~Iuhlrak Shi1h then asecud(·d the throne in the 1egin
llin~ uf 41 G n. (1311) .\.ll, ~ .Hter di~placiug l1is brother, 'Umar, he sent 
to ,],,maud I ll·wall::'mi fi"Lllll Lis t,ruther Khizr Khan, who returned 

au iu,Ji;;·u;lut rtfusal. Yexed at tl1is oppo~ition, and determined to 
ri.l Limsdf t>f all rivalr;, the wretch MuLitrak SLab sent a ruffian 
ll:llllt'll SL:i.li t,1 GwaliLil', to mur,ltr the tl1ree priutes Khizr Khan, 
~l.:i,li 1\h:in, 1\H•l Tmar. Aftt'r tbis Lutd1ery Lad 1een committeJ, 
tl"' r:;arri>c•U vil1htl'cl the hli..:s of tlu:ir Luu~thvlJs. 'The devott-d 
ll,·wal I:.iui, in diu;;in;; 1,1 tlH~ l•c•,ly of 1er 1u~1Jaud, was wounded 

in tlll' f:lL'c nnd lH~tl lll'r hautls cut uff l'Y the as~a::sius. Xot long 
aftt'l' the IU\ll'tkr llf tLe Jil'illCl·S, tLe Yilhins 'Wtllt into the Zt!llutia 

a11d Hllll'tlt'l·,, lall the fdnaln;. All the memt.ers of the royal fiimily 
w,r,· \.urivJ iu tL,: Dijymauliir l.a:,ti(•ll (,f tL!;} f(,rt t•f GwJic,r. The 
l'I•Hdu,i,•u. 

"l'riun' 1\l.ia 1\L~n tLtn (•J\krvJ a C('ufi.Jtnti:J servant to I•lace 
lilt' lll'.•f tLL' ItaiT •• tive d Lis l,,Yc, wi;L:.ut Hrtr:tdiH:; t1e atttntion c•f 

tLI! 1·~ ~uB,J,·rs. "'!JL'Il lilY c:~·,,s fdl t•ll tLe Leart-cxciting tale, 
t-.:.J·s f, ll fr,·J:l tL\'::1 iuvvluuttrily. I i:..utuc,li.1tely a~~t:L.kd with &ll 
lLY L,:.rt, L> t:,,_. wi,!t d tLt• }'l'lll•'l.', tl.e unle c.f tht: t:yt:. ~y LeaJ 
" . .s n .• ~:. J l ~- tL,· L,•!l(>Ur A wy S·lc'('ti_.u, auJ I rt:tird with tLe 
t .... rr,,:;,,. iu L)' LL!.J." 
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Tlu? Iliiidi Language. 

" When I came to examine it from beginning to end, I fvun.1 
most of the names (words'?) in it were llindi. I pon,lewl a l.m;;· 
time with myself how I mi;;ht join the coarse cloth with the fine, 
but as some kind of junction was requisite, I thought that no wise 
man would regard a nece3sity as a fault. But I was in enor, f,)r 

if you ponder the matter well, you will not find the TiinLli wor.ls 
(language) inferior to the P.irsi. It is inferior to the Aral.ic, which 
is the chief Of ali languages. The preYalent languages of TI,\i aml 
Ram, I know, from reflecting well on the matter, to be inferior to 
the Hindi. Arabic, in speech, has a sepamte pro,ince, and no other 
language can combine with it. The Parsi is deficient in its Yocabu· 
bry, and cannot be tasted without Arabic condiments; as the latter 
is pure, and the former lllixed, you might s.."'y that one was the soul, 
the other the boJy. \\ith the former nothing can enter into com· 
l•ination, but with t.he btter. e>ery kind of thing. It is not proper 
to place the cornelian of I em en on a leYel with the pearl of Dari. 

"The lan;;uage of Hind is like the .Arabic, inasmuch as neither 
admits of coml,ination. If there is grammar and syntn in .\ral)ic, 

there is not one letter less of them in the Hin,1i. If you aok 
whether there are the sciences of exposition ancl rhetoric, I answtr 
that the Hindi is in no way dtficient in those re5pects. ""hoe>er 
possesses these three hn;;ue1ges in his store, will know tLat I 
speak wit1out error or e:s:,tg;;erati,Jn. 

"If I were ll-ith reason and justice to ~peak to you of the merits 
of Hindi, you would oljeet to what I adnnce; and if I were to 
swear to the truth of my aw:rtions, who knows whether yon would 
credit me or not? It is tn1e, I how so little, that ruy au1u:dntance 
with it is l,ut as a drop in tLe ocE:an; ytt from tasting it, I am W€:11 

aware that the fowl of the desert is dt:prind of the wilkrs of the 
Ti~s. lie who is far from the Gan~(:S and IIindCst:.n c:.n l."J~~-t 

Limself c·f the ~ile and Tic,'Tis. '\\"Len a roan ~ees C·uly tL~; ni;;Lt· 
ing-lle 0f CLina in a g~Jen, L~:ow d.:.es he know wbt tLe 1 ,,rrr)t C·f 

liin.JU.st.ill is? 0 0 0 lie ... -to Lts r·hced orJy gua-nLS (iuo] quinc(:~ 

in l.is thro~t, and M9 newr e1:en a IlUJtain, .,.ill ~':1y it j:; ];ke tO 

much jujulx. The h.Lur~: .. r:i who co:·nsi.Jers ewry mu.li a f.,.,J 
will t1illk eYen a pci11 lE:.U d M mc·re y::Jue tlan gr:.,~. c\ wi~e az,.J 
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jl18t man, and he who has tra'l"elled through se'l"eral countries ob
ser'l"antly, will believe these assertions of Khusrii; for if the con
,·ersation should turn on Hind or Tiam, he will !'peak fairly, and 
not without ground asseverate his own opinion, like the man who 
said that Basra was superior to Syria. And if any one chooses to 

speak with partiality, no douLt he will be ready to class my (Indian) 
lllangoc·s below (foreign) £gs. They call Hind black, and that is 
true enough, yet it is the largest country 1 in the world. You should 
look on Hindustan as Paradise, with which it is in fact connected, 
for, if not, why did Adam and the peacock come to adorn it from 

that blissful spot? 

4. NUII SIPIIIR OF A.:llfR KIITSRU. 

["The ~ine lleawns (or Spheres)." This is one of the separate 
poems of Amir Khu8rii, written, as be tells us, in his old age. Its 
hi~torical notices relate to the reign of Kutl.m-d din Mubarak Shah, 
in whos~ time it was writteiL"] 

ABSTRACT. 

Th~ Fird Spl.t>r~. 

Prai~l' of God and the Prophet. and of the author's Epiritual teacher, 
Nizamu-d din Auly:i. Panegyric on the reigning monarch, ~Iubirak 
Sb:,h. The author tdls us that he was more than sixty years old 
wlH·n he wrL1te this poem, and had already written poems on the three 
l''"'<'l'•ling m,.man:hs: Kai-kuhad, respecting whom he had written 
tbe .Kir,iuu-• So~ 'ttl ill; JaL!lu-d din Fir~•z, on whom he had written 
]{,,~;,/.~, aud J[,,s'"'ris; 'Al.i.u-d din Khilji, to whom he had dtdi
c:tte.l },is Kl"""s''• and addressed panegyrical poems. 

Tb<' ll<'<"-'s~iL'll of Kutbu-d din :hlubarak Sh;ill on SunJa~·, t1e 2-lth • 
t'f ~[uh:uTaTU, 71G n. • (.\.pril lSth, 1316 A.D.). Aft.:r remaining in 
DLL!i f,,r a y(·<.r, he rl'\)('L'<..Jl•J to tLe Dcliliin f0r the conquest of 
n,,,;ir. at tl.e heaJ uf a br;;ll army. His first m:trch was to Tilpat, 
11l"•ut "L'Yl'll 1:,., from D,-lJi, and, aft<:r a march of two mont1s, Le 

l ·'- p:.,y t:l• ~u •Jtea~l. mt•a~J.it:g hvth .. Llit,.(,_-k" a.nd "tt:•unm:• 
I f,·r :-!.~ .. ti-.'1~·s._ th~ ;th.. .. 

• 1: ... ;. tl..· .L.t~ !!'ih·ll in tht Y:'. u-..J, t.ut in ..._)rut lwoo: u~ts t1t C&t.: i.; :'17 
(.\j':J ~:!., 131; &.D.). S.-e •klffG l'P· :!11 o.:.J ,)~j. 
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arrived on the borders of Deogir, where he receivetl the sulnnit1sion 
of all the r£1£s and r(inas of those parts, except R(ighu, the deputy 
and minister of the late Rai R(im Deo. Rughu, on learniug tho 
approach of the king, fled to the hills in open rebellion. 

Khusru Khan was detached with a powelful army to repel him, 
and a royal tent accompanied, in order to do honour to the expeui
tion. One of his officers, named Katlagh, the chief huntsman, sei~cd 
some of Raghu's auhercnts, from whom it was ascertained that ho 
had nearly 10,000 IIimlu cavalry under him. Khusru Khrtn attacked 
him in a defile, an<l completely routed him. "The IIinclus, who 
had pretended to independence, were either slain, captureu, or put 
to flight. Righu himself was most severely wounded; his body 
was covered with blood; his lips emitted no breath. lie entered 
some cave in a ravine, which even a snake could scarcely penetrate. 
Khusru Klul.n, with thanks to God after his glorious victory, looketl 
towards the royal tent and kissed the earth. lie made over the 
charge of the army to the ' .. friz, and returned expeditiously to tho 
seat of the throne, for his majesty had urgently summonetl him. 
The king received him with a hundred flattering distinctions, and 
.raised him to the highest honours. May his good fortune always 
so prevail, that he may bestow benefactions upon his slaves I" 

The Second Sphere: 

Khusru Khan is despatched for the conquest of Arrmgal ('Warangrtl ), 
in Tilang, 1 with an army consisting partly of Hindus. "The king sahl, 
'Turn your face to Tilang to demand jizya.'" "The royal pavilion 
was pitched at the end of the street, and on each side were ranged 
the other tents.'' The army advanceJ march by march, arul tho 
Himlus committed as many ravages as the Turks. Whcrev~r tho 
army marched, every inhabited spot was desolated. "Amn;.r1l hatl 
two walls, the centre of mllll, the inner of stone.'' "'r!Jdl tho 
army arrived there the IIindu inhahitants concealwl therusd ves in 
the hills and jun;;les.'' "The Iliwlu horsemen of the rrit vannte,1 
themselves in every direction tl.at they were as bol'1 ag lirJ!l.\ :ml 

th~ heral,Is, whom they call banl~,2 surrounded tht:m, bin:=;iiJg t!.dr 

1 There is no ar:r:ount of t\,is expedition in Fellihta. 

:.J.J ~of S .~ ~\.:l~z u J' .. , " • 
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prni~cs. Tl1e ~ingcrs kq.t on re:o;oun,Jing tl1e pa:ans which they use 

in tbe wars of tlH:ir rills. TLe Ilralunans, after their own fashion, 

ofT,·rr~a up tl1cir prayers, accompri!Jieu J,y the voices of the minstrels." 
"'l'be ciiiefs, in appearance, were valiaJJt, l1ut tremlJling in their 
ht~artK. Hindus made an attack upon Ilintlus, to try their respective 
stren;;th. If the Turks Lad clJargC',], they would have annihilated 

tl10 e1wmy, for, from time immemorial, the Ilinuns have always been 

the l'n·y of tlte Turks." 
The army cnc:uuped three Low-~ltots from Arangal. and the Khii.n 

ascl'll•l,.,] an eminence from wl1ieh Le might examine the fort. "On 
all ~i,lL·Il of it., for the dibt:l.nce of two mils, there were fountains and 

g:ml,·ns, calculated to gratify tho~e who are in search of pleasure. 
All its fruits were mrmgoeR, l'lantaiul', nnd jacks; not cold apples 
or il'y cpiinccs. All the Bowers whieh he saw were llindu; the 

cli(IIIIJ•rt, krora, and ja~mine. "l1en the great Khan witnessed all 
tLis, !10 prnyeJ Almighty God for a.~sistancc, and then n·turned to 

his camp." 

A ~kirmitih describeJ. "Tl!e Ilindu horsemen were more than 
lll.llUL); tho fLlllt ~uldiers were beyond all calculation. The horse· 
nwn on our siJe were al!tlgethl'r only 300, or even less." Notwith· 
~tan,Jing tla•se ,}i~pn1portionate numbers, the Hindus were coml•letely 
rout<·•l. wliL'll f::l't•at hLl(lty in jt•wrls awl gnld fell into the hands of 
tl1o yjl'!,,rs. "Tht•y pursUL•J tho ent>my to the gate, anJ set every
thin; ,,n flrl.l. Tla'y burnt J,Jwu all tlwse gar,lens anJ gruYes. That 
I•:u·a,Ji,;e l'f j,J,,J.wor;,hippers became like hell. The fue-wor~hirpers 
l•f Dod \WI'€' in alarm, and tl,llll'cl round tht:ir idol." 

ln t h,• lllc'rttiu.:; Khuml. Kl~:~u atta,·hd tlte out€r wa~l, and oLtaineJ 

l''"" -~i,,n ,l[ part of it, wht·n tLe Iliu,lus sallied from tLe inner 
f,•rtr"'s in N'J"r t,J r,'pd the ).lu,uhu;lns. The Kh~u odd't:d many 
(\f Li~ L,>I''t'lll('ll 1\) <1i>lllcttll!L Ul!J lll:hlti t-Ud! a Yi~·Jf•_>US (•ll~d that 
J.,. Hi.· ... ,l tit~ }•l'iH,·il•:il l·a~ti,•n ,f tLI.l t•Uter L•I'tre~~. wL.i..:h W:iS 

cr,.w,],.,l wi:h llii"lus, lll:lllY ,.f wL·•lll Wt"rtl ~Lin, illl·llll~llJY taken 

}'l i-. ·It<··~; alll·•ll; t!t\.' L:tt-r ''as .\.Lt.! ~LLta, tLe Ct•llllllall·1tr l>! tLe 
1: d ·,. f ,~·~·\ ~. 

\,\I l:l•r:.l!l;. t!•l' KLn a h:t!lc'·c·,J Ll tl.a l!;~d.l Rll1 t.,·,io:-;;.:-1 tLe 

i:.'"r frt!''' Ill' (•dcrd KL11 .. _:, ILji, the 'Jro':, "t0 Ji-tril•Utl;) 

t!.: :.r: .. ~· l.Jt!,,• 1 r, l"r )•·,·~t,, tJ 2:; t'...~ trdlL!..t:s, ::.rd ~1r~; a n..ille, 
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the leng-th of which was equl\l to 150 yanls at that. time." '\Then 
the r<ii witnessed these bold advances, he became alarmed, nnd "sent 
wise messengers with expressions of his submission nnJ duty to 
the powerfttl one, saying, 'If I have wealth, or elephants, or country, 
it is mine only through the protection of the king. I will give nll 

my wealth, my gold, my elephants, if I am allowell to escape with 
my life.' When the great KMn heard that mess<lgo, he thanked 
Almighty God for his victory." The Khan replieJ: "The Khalif11 
who sent me to this country ordered me to dem~md three contlitions 
from the llinLlus: First, that they should make profession of our 
faith, in order that its saving tidings may be proclaimed throughout 

the world; second, that, in the event of refusal, a capitation tax 

should be levied; the third is, if compliance with the so demands 
be refuseLl, to place their hea(ls under the sword. It is my recom
mendation that the r<ii come forth and place his face upon the 
ground, in front of the royal pavilion." 

The nil, in apprehension of his life, refused to leave the fort, but 
sent jewels, clothes, sandal, gold, horses. elephants, and other 
valnal,lt>s to the KhCln, by way of Ji:ya. There were one hundred 
eh•phants and twl'lve thousand horses. Tl1e rapacious Khan, how

ever, was not satisfied with all this, but sent a messa,;-e to intimate 
that what had bet>n sent was but "a leaf in the g~m1en of the r1ils 

wealth;" he therefore enjoined him to send everything in his pos. 

st>ssion, or to prepare for war. The r1ii solemnly affirmed that 
he had nNhing lt-ft of all his former wealth, "As I am r1il and have 
a regard for my own fair name, I would nut tell a lie, wl1ieh would 

not o1tain credence." 
To this the Kh:m replied that if the r1H were speaking truth, he 

could haYe no ol•jection to submit to an orLleal. "IIe bhuu),J thrust 
his h~md into hot oil, and if he sust1in no injury frum tl1e heat, no 
su;:pi.::ion will exist against him." To this the r(H would n1Jt 
consent but on the demand of the Khcin, ma•le over S(Jme of his 

rt:bti•)liS as h':stag-es, and wrote a letter, saying, "If auy c'>ncealed 
tre~lsnre should hereafter be discovered, the f<.mlt will lJe with me, 

an·1 I am re~ponsi1le. '.This written promise so•Jn anive•1 from 
.lr-.m;'IL au.J it Wl.5 sbmpeJ with the s.::~J of ~L1~·1eo." 

Tht: Kh~n then r~t:iveJ frol.tl the rcii, .five Jistrid:; (wt•tZ(I') 1J hi~ 
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country (a leta'), an annual tribute of "more than a hundred strong 
elephants, as large as demons, 12,000 horses, and gold and jewels and 
gems beyond compute. The ra£ assented to the whole, with heart and 
soul, and wrote an engagement to this effect and confirmed it." He 
t!Jen made a long speech, entreating the consideration of the king, in 
the course of which he observes, that " the relation between Turk 
and IIinJu is that of a lion and antelope, and the Turks, when· 
ever thry please, can seize, buy, or sell any Hindu." The Khan 
relinqui~hed all the ceded and conquered territory, except " Badr. 
kot, a furt as high as heaven, which the Khan had an object in 
demanding." 

The ru£ then ascended the rampart of the fort of A~angal, and 
turning his face towards the royal pavilion, he bowed to the earth. 
"'l'lnts did he fllf three days, out of reRpect to the pale of religion ; 
Jw turned tvwards the pavilion, and kissed the earth. lie then 
ngaiu, trcmWngly, addressed the commander in these words: 'I 

lwl~l from the late Sultan several em1lems of military pomp and 
digHity. What orJcr is there re~pecting them? shall I continue to 
use tlH'm, or return them to Y,ou?' The Khan replied, 'As these 
wt•re l~l'~towl'J on you hy the late Sultan, why should the reigning 
onu wi~h to take them hack from you? Dut it is right to pay Jue 
r~·~pL•ct tu his majesty, hy sending the canopy (dtlrbdslt) and standard 
(,I thu r~lyal pavilion, in order that the former may be replaced by a 
lll'W one, as the beams of the fvrmer sun no longer shine.'" The r6.£ 

:1\'l'nnlingly returned the insignia, which were luwered before the 
l'mpty p:n ilion of the king, and were then returned to the ru[, with 
the ~tatHlard unfurled, and a new canopy. 

1\lJIIHil K!t:in, after tl1is ceremony, returned in triumph to the 
kin~. l•y wl11•m he had loeeu summoned in haste. But before 
l1is arriYal, ~Iulo:irak Sl1~h hitd dl·parted from Deogir, tvwards 
lkl.li. in tlHl lul•nth of Jum:iJ:l-1 ~k1ir, 71S H. (August tith, 
131S A.!l.). 

Wb'n )[nl..'trak SL:,h arriYel at DdJi, Le g:r\'e orJers fvr thtJ 
l•niLlin;; l•f a J,,,,,,., Jlll".J·;./, l·y the most ~kilful an.:wll:'cts. and w!Jtll 

tlut W:l~ l\11llJ•ll'ln1. Le gwe orJt:rs fclr ('Qillpl~.:tin;; the city and f ... rt 
,.f 1\Ui. wl.i,ll L~ f ... ther, 'Al~u-J J;n, L:d lt:ft in an lill.£.JJ.i~Led 

'~n .. :!1. 
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The Third Sphere. 

Praises of Hindt1stan.-Its Climate.-Animals.-Learning an1l 
Languages. 

"This is a well-known fact, that the langt1age spoken by con
querors who have established themselves, when it has been Jissom· 
inatecl amongst people, great anJ small, has become the common 
language of the country. Just as in BaghtlaLl, where originally but 
little Persian was 8poken, when the Khalifa's dyna~ty was over
thrown, the P<irsis established themselves in it. Thenceforward, 
eYerything that was Arab, became subject to Pars( rules, anJ the 
herd acqui1:cd respect for the language of the shephenls. The city, 
which was called BnghdaJ in Arabic, became converted in its first 
syllable into Biighchal1aJ. Turki became just as prevalent, when 
the Turks conquereJ the country, anll the language of the chiefs 
bore fruit in a new soil." 

"!lind hag observed the same rule in respect to language. In 
oMen time it was HinJCti. When the tribes, great and small, hecamo 
intermixed, every one, baJ and good, learnt Par~(, and all tho other 
hmgnagos which existed never mov~d from their bounds. As God 
ha1l taught them all, it is not proper to call them all ba1l. With tho 
exception of Arabic, which, in consequence of the Kunin being 
written in it, is the most excellent and eloquent of lang11ages, all the 
tongues differ from one another, and each one has some peculiar 
merit of its own. This one exclaims, 'My wine is better than all 
others.' Every one loses himself in his own cup, and no one a~Imits 
that hiil own wine is vinegar. In short, it would be useless to enter 
into further discussion respecting Parsi, Turki, anJ AmlJic." 

"As I was born in lliwl, I may be alloweJ to say a word 
respecting its bnguages. There is at this time in every pro
vince a language peculiar to itself, and not borrowed f!'l)rn any 
other-Sin·li, Lahori, Kashmiri, the language of Dugflr,! Dhur 
S.@un,br, Tilang, Gujarat, lb'bar, Gaur, Beng:.tl, Ou,Jh, Dohli 
an·l its environs. These are all languages of Hind, which from 
ancient times have been applied in every way to the common pur· 
pos•:s of life. 

1 T:ii.s m1y- be eon..,-iJered the co11ntry between Labore and Ka.lhmlr. Thou;;h 
now uscJ by u; in a more r~strickd serue, the natives a.soigu to it wiJ;;r limit.;. 
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"But there is another la!1gua;;e more select than the others, which 
rtll tl1e Drahmans use. Its name from of old is Saha~krit, and the 
eomHwn people know nothing of it. A Brahman knows it, but 

T:ralunani women do not understand a word of it. It bears a re
~emlJlance to AralJic in some respects, in its pcnnuta.tions of letters, 
itB grammar, its conjut;ations, and polish. They have four l,o(Jks in 
that l:m;;ua;;c, which th(·y are comtantly in the hal,it of repeating. 
Their name is lJul. They conLun stories of their gods, Lut little 

a1hantage can Le deriYcd from thei.r perusal. Whaten·r other 
~tories and fa],Jes tl1ey haYe, is coutainetl in kaln'ts, JlamcLHIS, and 

lll;,,,t/,s. Tlw langtwge posse&~es ruh:s for composition and eL''luenee. 
The lan;;;u:;ge i~ very precious, infurior to AraLic, but sup(·rior to 

nn·i; an•l tlwn:.:;h the latkr is certainly sweet and mcloJi.,us, yet 
('\'l'll in that I'L'~PL'ct this lau;;uagc Jocs not yield to it." 

~Il'nti.m of SL\llle of the powers of sorcery and enchantment 
}Hh~··-~L·,l J,y the inhal1itauts of Iu.lia. "Fi.rbt of all, they can 

J,rin~ a dt::Hltnau to life. If a man has becu Litten Ly a snake au,} is 
l'l'll•l,·rl'J ~PL'L'L:lJl(·s~, they can resuseitatc him after e'\'eu six wouths. 
TIH·y put !Jim ou a river which flows towarJs tl1e East, and he 
~l',.,.,]s on !tis royage as swift as li.:;htuing. \\lien Le arrives on tLe 
hlr,J,·r~ uf K:imru, an experiL'Ilct•J wit~:h instils life into Lim." 

":\n,,lltL'I' llli'Je is tltis, auJ. the power is posse~seJ by the Drah. 
mans ns a secrd; namdy, tbat they can l>ring a wan to life afttr Lis 
ha.l ha.s h,•,·u cut off. I will tell J''u another st .. ,ry, if you will not 
l'l' ahnuv,l at it, tld a ,],•uh)n g:ts into On>.:'·s Lt:aJ. anJ Jrinks as 
mn,·lt wint> ns s:tti~fivs him, auJ wlute\·l'f he utt(H in t1i~ state, 
i~ ~lll"L' t,1 h,•l',llll\! trne. .\nuther is, tlut thr,1u;h their art they em 

l'r,,,·uru L•ti;!'L'Yity l>y ,litnitti~hin;; tLe Jaily nuwl>tr of their ex· 

t·ira:il'lt$ t•f Lr,·ath. .\. i··:Ji who c,,ull Tlmain L.is bre:.~tL iu this 

'':ty li w,l iu till iJvl tv [Ul n0e l'f lliC•re tb.n tLrL~ L.UllJrecl aud 
fif;~· ~·,ars." 

".\n,,:Ll'r pr.'''~·,;s i~. t:; .t t~·.:.y c1n tt-il futclre eve:tts l·y tLe 

l.rn:h of tLcir ll.1 ~:rL.:>. a'""'rJill; ns tl.e ri;Lt or left (>r:..:i...:e i~ w:.re 

,,r J,.,.s Lyu. Tll\'y C.IU a:s.> i:.d 1!tl 11:1·:-:ln:r's l.oJy [,y t1eir own 

l•t\ .I\ h. lu tL!! L.ills ,,u tLe l•Y Jl·r~ l•f K.~~Ltuir tl,ertl are ruwy ~uLh 

}'<'•·t k .\.n,.:!.,r is. tbt tL.,,y b.'" lt•w to:• C'·:·nf.:·rt tLo::!ll'-tlves 

it..t·J w,.lr,s, ,L_;s, aal l'-•t:.. T1 .. l·~ 1.'..1U a:IO•J t:.ttr:...:t l·y t.L:i.r }•JWt:r 
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the blood from one's body and infuse it again. They can also, even 
while moving, affect a man, whether olcl or young, with botlily 
disease. They can also make a body float from shore to sham. 
They can also fly like fowls in the air, however improbable it may 
seem. They can also, by putting antimony on their eyes, make 
themselves invisible at pleasure. Those only can believe all this 
who have seen it with their own eyes." 

" Though this be all sorcery and incantation, yet there is one marvel 
which you must acknowledge to be fact, that is, that a woman in 
her senses will burn herself on the funeral pile of her husband, 
and that a man will burn himself for his idol or for his master. 
Though this be not legitimate in Islam, yet see what a great achieve
ment it is I If this practice were lawful amongst us, pions devotees 
might surrender their lives to the air." 

When Khusru Klu\n was returning to the king after the (lefeat of 
R:tghll, he received intelligence on the road that Rana Harpul had 
rebelled, and taken up a position in the hills at the head of a power· 
ful army. The Khan went in pursuit of him, and was vigorously 
attacked two or three times by the rebel, who, in the end being 
desperately wounded, was taken captive, and his army put to flight. 
He was brought, bound hand and foot, before the king, who gave 
orLlers that he should be put to death; after which his body was 
delivered to his attendants to be burnt. "When his way h<td been 
taken towards hell by the sword, the king gave his body to the other 
hellites. that this great infi.L1el and little Satan might become one of 
its ehief ornaments of their kingdom. The hellites who had accom· 
panivd him out of regard and had fought by his siJe, also afforded 
food to the flam~ of the infernal regions. Those hellites did not 
de~ire that he should be burnt by himself alone, so they accompanied 
him into the flames, and hell was gratified by that sacrifice." 

In the be;,rinning of the month of Rajab, 718 H., the king, on bi.~ 

return hrwards Dehli from Deogir, crossed the 'Xerbad.h in a boat. 
"Xerba,JJa i:; a river which flows very rapidly, and is so deep 
tbt it cannot be £1thome•l Swifter than an arrow, awl alJout two 
h)w-shots broad from shore to shore, e>en an expert swimmer dare 
nr>t attempt to cross it." On the day of the passage of the river, the 
Clpture·l elephants arrive,l in the royal camp from Tcling,~na. 
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TJ~e Fourth Splrere. 

Admonitions and precepts for kings, chiefs, soldiers, and' the 
common people. 

"I have heard a story that, in Dehli, about five or six hundred 
years ago. there was a great rui, called Anangpal. At the entrance 
of his palace he had placed two lions, sculptured in stone. Tie 
fixed a bull by the side of the two lions, in order thai those who 
t~onght justice might strike it, upon which the rcU would order them 
to Le summoned, would listen to their complaints, and render justice. 
One day, a crow came and sat ou the bell and Btruck it; when the 
rtU asked who the complainant was. It is a fact, not unknown, that 
bold crows will pick meat from Letween the the teeth of lions. As 
Aone lions canuot hunt for their prey, where could the crow obtain 
its usual su~tcnance? As the rui was satisfied that the. crow justly 
Cl)mplaitwd of huuger, having come to sit by Lis stone lions, he gave 
ordtlr8 that some goats and sheep should be killed, on which the crow 
might feed himself for some days." 

Tlle F1jth Sj1hcre. 

The king's fondness of hunting.-Ilis preserves.-Praise of the 
S~::tsons of Iliudustan.-Dialogue Letween, the king's bow and arrow. 

The Sixth Spl1ere. 

Birth of Prince Sultan Muhammad on the 23rd of P..abi'u·l awwal, 
'ilt:l H. (Juu~ :2-:ith, 1318 A.D.).-The king distributes gold anJjewels 
anu.mg the nobles after s~eiug the cL.ilJ.-Its education. 

Tlte Saeuth S;J,ere. 

Eul·omium upon spring anJ new year's day i on flowers anJ 
l•ir,k-The kin:;'s publi0 autlit:nce, aud thl:l honours auJ rolJeS be
~t,lWL'J by him uptlll the nlll•lL'S, especially upon Khusru Kh~n. 

ne E:~w, Si'lu:re. 

Thl· l..ing's skill in tlu~ g:1me L•f fl.auJlli.-Dial,)gue ktwtx:n tLe 
\.:1! athl tLe l·:lil. 

Tl.e Si•ttl. ~·lu?re. 

TLc r''''t n:.lts Lis own mt>rits, a~J l•L•astinc;ly s:lys that tLc•ugh 
:1! tl.:•t tituL', in till 'Aj:l!U and frh, tL.i! two l"Jt:Us of chit:! U:l~:Lrity 
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were Shaikh Sa'di Shirazi and llakim Humam Tahrizi, yet he ex
celled them both ; because, whatever might be the merit of their 
verses, they possessed not the same multifarious accomplishments 
as himsdf. 

Tie tells us that he was sixty-five years of age, and becoming 
infirm, when he concluded this poem on the 30th of Jum(tda-s stin!, 
718 H. (.\ugust 2Hh, 1318 A.D.), and that it contains 4,50Q lines. 

5. l'JXZ-I KHUSRUWf. 

[This work, sometimes called !tisltu-i .Amtr Klwsru, is a collection 
of farmdns, despatches, and letters by Amir KhusrU. It is rather 
an extensive work. A MS. belonging to Nawab Zi(m-d din, of 
D~:hli, consists of 382 pages of small writing, nineteen lines in the· 
pag:e. The documents it contains are, as usual, !"ritten in the most 
gramlilo!J.uent style, a very small amount of infonnation being 
wrappoLl up in a bewildering maze of words. The following 
abstract, made by a IIWIISl1i, of a portion of one despatch, relates to 
a matter upon which the historians are silent. Barni says nothing
of 'Al:iu-u <lin's asccnLlancy at Ghazni, and Firicihta (I. 3G±) spc::.ks 
only nf plundering cxpe,litious into that anu tho neighbouring 
countries.] 

EXTRACT. 

Abstract (Book IV., Sec. iii., Letter 3) of part of an Arz-d,£.sht 
d Ibjib Dadr to the atlJres:l of Prince Khizr Khan, tho ehlest son 
of SnltClu '.Alau-d din Khilji. The letter has no uate. 

This servant, Badr, begs to state, for the iuf,Jrmation of his Ligh
nt'SS Prinee Khizr Kh,in, son of IskanJar-i stini ('ALiu-d din), that, 
accorLlin:; to the royal orders, he marched with an army, anJ, aft~r 
travelling through tho nrious stages, he rcacheu the banks of tlte 
lnLlus. lie cro6sed the river in boats, and, proceeding onwards, 
arrived at Ghazuin in winter. The season was excec:clingly cold. 
The )Iu;;;L~u.s of the place were in great alarm, from r~ar of tL•: 
)!u.sulm.in army. But when the purport of the royal farmr1!1 wus 
rl;'ad to them, they became comfvrted, Hpresse,J their obedience, an<l 
w~re happy. As the king haJ ordererl tLat the l:J,u/ba. uf Li3 nar,,•; 
.s:..Jul·l be real in GLaznin, all the lluLammadi.m~, wLo 1ad C!Jil· 
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cealed them~>elvt>.a in mountains and rannes, as we:ll as all the elJ.:n 
and principal Musulmans of Ghaznin, "'II"Lo were looking ~th the 

eye of expect3tiCJn towards IXhli, assemLI,.J. in t1e JJmt JI,u_;"id 
of the city, and on FriJay the HutLa Wl\.5 ~.al in t1e name Co£ 
Sult.ill "Alau-d din. The noise of the acdam&ti.)ns of j0y and 

c·Dn;;rntnlations rose high from all quarters. The '\"'est of honour, 

whil'h was st'nt by the king f,)r the reader of the Uut!.a, was put 

on Lis r,l;oulJers. One of t1e walls c·f the mos..1ne, which vas 

d.:c~yeJ nnJ },aJ f:.ll.:n down, wa.s newly r-...ise-J.. 
On the r;.ame FriJay, l...,fore the a.;.seml.Jy c•f the Yuh.unma·hns. 

when the name 0f the king was pronoun('('J in the lJ.tJtl•a, Le tB:iJ.r) 

C•flt·rx·J, near the pulpit, t1e jewds which Le hr.J hou;;ht ~ili Lim, 

anJ al.-o one plate full of geolJ. lie t1rew them dvwn on the eanh, 
anJ rl('''l'le fdl (\n them and picked them up. TI..e Yu.;L:Js MW 

this frMn the- tc•p of the walls c•f the Jial'ji,l, anJ r;pc.ke &:•nkthing 

in their own hlllg:lle. In these days some c•f the iu£J.Js L:n·e 

~ml•ra<'eJ the MuhammaJ:m faith. 

ll.-K!..S.\.ID OF B.Um C'Il.tCIL 

[The autL(or of tl;(·se OJ.:& whose ~rJ lillme was Badru-J d:.U, 

·· ths f,,Jl nwun c·f rdigion," was more famili,uly knL>wn as BaJr-i 
(.'L,i,·h. fr,•m Lis nati'l"e cvuntry cf C'bch, c•r Ta.,;LbnJ.. H.: cJ.ID.: to 

luJi:\ nnJ attr:\<:t .. .J. some notice at the C.uu.rt c.f :llu.b=aJ TugLl.k, 

[loS m:ty l~ ptht·reJ from t1e f.:,::Jowing u.i.rad.s c·f Lis p<..:-ms. 

Hili K.l •. i;.l, t>r OJ,·s, were litL,•grar·Lt-J. at Lud.:nc'W in 1~!:), anJ 

tl.,·re is a ~L,)rt nt>ti,~ (•f tl.t-tn in :3t.:wan·s Cc.t;:.b,;u.: c.f Tirr•::o)'s 

Lil·l~l.l"y. auJ in :3preng:.:r"s Cc.ta.l-··,;ue d t1e Ou-le Llorari..:-s, l~ .:;G7. 

lx·~· ,•uJ tl.i..., u,.tLiug is knt>"-n ~·f him. TL.e Lll.:.wing extracts and 

llL•ks &re (·uti.rdy the w.:•rk. (·f Si.r II. I2iA] 

(', ... .ll,..;' .. .'ullvlll C.ll o~ ..1rrll~ c:f• KJ.:~.J·t frvtlt t'" 'J:.: . .i.i KL.-\r_,_ 

G,·l·t·i,·l, fr.:om t!.:s f.r:.JUlllt!.ll (•f Ileal"t-U. Ls rr.:..:.hi.:ne-1 t!...e g~l 

ti ,!int;"• tl.at a r.:·l-e d Lou,•ur anJ rak!l.t Lne re:k:l...e-1 tL.e :3W.tin 
fr-o~u tl.,• 1\.L..::f.i, ju;.t a.s tl.e wr&-a c·f tl.e Ku.r~ L._.u~·urt-J. Yu

l.a:.u:u :d l ·y th,~r arriul frc•lll the C.•u.rt of t1e imm0n..J G:,.l. 

••• TLt• l::.~Ul L~ glH!l t!....: :3:....:.11 a.l·,;.:.h~e r..:•Wtr owr Ll C..e 

w, rlJ, :.:11 tLs i:.tt:llie"'.u,-..: L..s rt':M.:L.-1 u ~·:l..:r ~hu tL.r.:..u,;L.:.u.t 
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the seven climates. The Patent of the other sovereigns of the 
world has been revoked, for an autograph grant has been despatcheJ 
from the eternal Capital. The wells of the envious have become 
as dry as that of Joseph, now that the Egyptian robe has been 
receh·od in IIindiistan from Canaan. o o o A veritable 'I'd has 
arrived to the Faithful, now that twice in one year a khila't has 
reached the Sultan from the Amfr~t-l Muminin. o o o Rajah arrived 
here on his return in the month of 1\Iuharram, 7 46 rr.1 (1\Iay, 1345 A.D.). 
o 0 o The king now never mentions his desire of sitting on au ivory 
throne, since his enemies sit on the point of elephants' tusks.2 ~~ o o 
Be happy, oh Badr, for by the grace of God, and liberality of the 
king, your difficulties have ceased, and the period of benefactions 
has arrived. 

Decorations ofDeltli upon the aame occasion. 

Yesternight, at the time that the sun, the king ,with the golJen 
garments, invested itself with a black mantle, and the king of the 
host of clarkness,S whose name is the moon, filled the emerald vault 
with ~;parks of gold, a robe of honour and a patent of sovereignty 
arrived, for the king of sea and land, from the lord Khalifa, the 
saint of his time, Ahmad 'Abbas, the Imam of GoJ, the heir of the 
prophet of mankinJ. An order went forth that the embroiJerers of 

1 This iJJ a very difficult passage, and variously interpreted. I have made as much 
sense of it as it seems capable of bearing. The literal translation is: "On the very 
date on which one month was in excess of the year 700 from this journey, in the 
month of Muharram, the before Sha'ban arrived." The cbronogrammatic value 
of "one month" i> forty-six; some copies, by the omis.;ion of the a/if, make it 
"forty-five," and some only" nine," which latter iJJ out of the question. Rajah is 
the month. before Sha'ban, and that is also the name of the ambassador who had 
bt:en sent by :\Iuhammad Tu~hlik to the Khallfa. Firishta says one kJ.ila't arrived 
in 7 H H., and another in 7 H H. Here a contemporary says the eecond arrived in 
7 46 H., or it may be '; U H., and that both khila'ts arrived within one year. The 
introduction of the Khalif<l's name upon Muhammad Tughlik's coins begins a.~ early 
as j 41 H.; but thi> must have occurred before the arrival of an amba>sador, an•l 
sutiki€ntly actounta for the errors in the name of the reigning Khalifa, which do not 
o..·eur at a period sub•tquent to thi.s tmbassy. See E. Thoma.., Cui111 of 1M l'atan 
S·dtanJ, Sew Edition, pp. 2.54, 259, and Fraehn, Recensio, p. 177. 

2 That ii, yoU! enemies are placed before elephants, to be gored or trampled to 
death by elephantll, 

1 Tht>re Li a double meaning here- the 11 host of darkness" being, in the original, 
"the army of Hind;" and the "black mantle," "the Hila' t of the 'Abbfl..;i!!;" 
1r Li.;h ill)..lge a1o occurs in the preceding ode. 
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curtains should prepare a beautiful and costly pavilion in the centre 

of four triumphal arches, which were so lofty that the vault of 
heaven appeared in comparison like a green fly. Each arch was 

adorned with golden vestments, like a Lride. The floors were 
spread with Leautiful carpets, and there ~ere ponds of water to 
excite the envy of Kansar, the rivulet of paradise. In the chambers 

poets recited ver~es; songsters, like Venus, sang in each balcony. 
'I1l(l chaml)erluins were in attendance, with their embroidered 

sleeves ; the jutlgcs, with their turbans ; the princes, with their 

waistLauds. All classes of the people assemLled round the buildings 
to witness the scene. This gay assemblage had collected because 
a Hillt't and Patent had been sent by the lord Imam. The con

tents of it were : ''May everything on the face of the earth, in the 
fire awl in the water, remain under the protection of the king
Turk, ll(nu, Klmrtio:m, Chfn, and Sh(lm-both that ·which is good, 

and that which i~ Lall! If au azure canopy be granted, the heaven 
is ut his comnuuHl; if a red crown be desired, the sun will provide 
it. Lvt his titles he proclaimed from every pulpit-the Sultan of 
Ea~t nud \Yest, the King of Kings by sea and land, the Defender 
of the Faith, Muhammad Tughlik, the Just. in dignity like Saturn, 
in ~'plt'Hllour like the Messiah!" The Imam has sent a Hila't 
l.Lwk as the npplo of the eye, calculate·l to ~pread the light of the 
hw thn•ngh the hc:1rts of mt>n. Fl)r ft:ar of the juotice of thy 
g-<~Yl'l'lllllent, the hart and the lion Ct)llStlrt in tl1e forest. Yay the 
t'Je~ pf tl1y ctwmics sht•d tears of blooJ.. ~Iay he who raises his 
l.t•aJ. n;:;aiust thy authority, have his face LhckeneJ, anJ Lis tungue 

~!>lit, likt' 1\ pcn-rt't'd; and so long as the moon is souJt.:timt:s round 
as a t-!Jid,1, athl Sllllldintt'S lotmt like a l•ow, may arrows picree tLe 
lw:lrt tlf tby nnhh·~s eucmil'S. Yay every success attend Badr 

tl11\ll1~h thy £\hid f,•t'tunt:, and may he ntvt:r be "isit~:d by any 
eahmitil'S of th•J time l 

in Ct,',/.ratiu/1 e>fa Foliral. 

J),•ut.tle~s. tLis f,,tiYalllrl-e:us as if it w.:re held in ParaJiSi', in 
"\.i, h tu·tuit·s of an;;ds st.md on the right anJ l~:ft. A thousand 
l't\•Wllt·cl L,.,"ls art• bvweJ in re\·tr .. nce; a tL·:ou,;,anJ thl••nt"l warri•Jrs 

~t;u,l aw-.::;n_; l·rJ~I'S; a t1vu.•·.:illJ ~tm (til'Illicsj f1f8 tLt:re, and 
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under each star are arranged a thousand banners. In each course 
behind the screens are a thousand songsters, melodious as night· 
ingales. If the palace of a thousand pillars were not like Pamt1ise, 
why should rewards and punishments be distributed there like as 
on the day of judgment? Certainly this abode of happiness, Khur
ramab6.d, is chosen as a royal residence, because there the king, by 
his execution of the laws, acknowledges his subservience to the 
Khallfa of the world, Abu·l Rabi' Sulaim6,n, the celebratot1 Imam, 
to whom the Khusrii of Hind is a servant and slave in body, heart, 
and soul. This Khusru is a holy wan1or, 1\Iuhmnmad Tugblik, at 
whose gate the King of Chin and Khita is in waiting, like a lliudu 
porter. o o o The blade of thy sword smites the necks of thy 

enemies, and with equal power does thy hanll wield the pen, clotheJ 
in a yellow tunic, like a Ilimlu. 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

On the Capture of Kagarkot. 

When the sun was in Cancer, the king of the time took the stone 
fort of Nagrtrkot, in the year 738 n. (1337 A.D.), 0 o o It is placed 
between rivers, like the pupil of an eye, and the fortress Las so pro
served its honour, and is so iruprl:'gnable, that neither Sikandar nor 
Dari were aLle to take it. Within are the masters of tho ruangoucls; 
within also are beauties resplendent a~ the sun. Its chiefs are all 
strong as buffalos, with necks like a rhinoceros. Its inhabitants are 
all travelling on the high road to hell and perdition, ana are ghtl/8, 

resembling dragons. The exalted king of the kings of the earth 
arrived at night at this fortress, with 100,000 champions. Ilis 
army contained 1,000 stars, and under each star 1,000 banners were 
displayell. o o o :Muhammad Tughlik is obedient to the laws of 
::UuhamruaJ, the apostle, and the orJ(;rs of his vicegerent, ALu-1 
Rabi' Sulaiman :liustakfi, the essence of the r(:ligion of the prophet, 
the light of the family of Khallfas, the Imam of Gocl, to whom the 
king is a servant anJ slave in body, he::trt, and soul. 

0 0 0 0 0 

The A.utlwr is de8patclterl to lJeog!r. 

On the 1st of Sha'biin, in the year 7 45, repn::sented by the ldtm 
in" The power of the king," orders were issued that I should go to 
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the country of Deogfr, and I was thus adJressed : "Oh, Badr, 
accompanied by Jamil Malik, the poet, and Nehoz, the slaV"e, take 
thy departure wilh a pomp worthy of Rustam. May he who accom
plishes all designs aid thee; may the G'>d of both worlds protect 
thee; Lut speak not of Deogir, for it is Daulat.iba•l to which I 
allude, a fort exalted to the heaV"ens I Although it is but a point iu 
my kingdom, it comprises what is equal to 1,000 kingdoms of Jam
~hid. • o o Go to the court of the gove"rnor of the country, 
Katlagh Khan, and ac'}uire honour loy this pre&;cntation, and having 
thy JJlouth in honey, s~y thus from me: 'Oh thou, from whose lips 
SUgar uistiltl, in whose fortunate I breast the light Of the flame Of the 
knowlc,lgo of God is reflected; thou, that art the best of those pos
sest<ed of gold ; thou, that art the essence of those who are excellent 
among men; thou, whose bounteous Land i.> so munificent that the 
fathomless ocean is but a drop compared with it; come, and gratify 
me by your arrival, as water does the thirsty. U thou hast any 
desire to rL•ach the summit of thy exaltation, proceed towards the 
north.' Come and feast t1y eyes upon the black l:hila'l, so pro
pitiou:,ly ~cut by the Imam of tho time, and look with due reverence 
on the ratllnt which has issued from the Khalif" AbU.-1 'Abbas 
Alnun,1, tho sun cf tho l'arth, and the shadvw of God. It is through 
Lis ju~tico that au antdc1pe is aLlo to seize the tail of a wolf. 
rse e'l'ery elo;ertion to come to the royal court, for henceforward you 
and I La Yo ,.t.tained everlasting salvation.' 

""u,•u thou, oh Rl,lr, ha;;t JdivcreJ this ad,1ress to the Khan, 
kir;s l1is kmJs and bow J,,wn, like a pen dia•ing into an inkstand. 
Ol"'Y ewry orJ,•r th,lt Le giws, anJ deem yourself honoured with 
ewry g·ift that he presl'nts. 0 o o \\ben the equipage of Jalilat 
Kh:in J'flll.'\.'('cls iu st:lll' tv the throne of the Sultiu, the k.ing of earth 
anJ s,·:L 1•rvd.1im tv tLe worll that the Khwaja is corning, like the 
r'""'l'ku .L·nt sun, with 100,000 fvotmen, 100,000 horsemen, 100,000 
~p,•ars, lm,I 100,0\)0 Lows, si:tiu0 iu his silver a1u~.irl,l:.ke the muou 
iu the milky w:~y." 

0 0 0 0 0 • • 
I J[ .......... _t i.; the r<"l,;i;.n tnn•:diciD of E•~lJgl . 
• l"bf' &IlUt•:at.or "'~"" •• ri\)(·.,.,.J Ull a mio.:;i,,n co the Klu.J.l!a; .. but t.llli is a 'fery 

in•!"·rf,d iLkrJ.•r.ct.:lt.ioll. 
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In Comm~mliration of the BuiUing of KlwrramJoUtl. 
0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 

The inscriptions over its gateway record, in verse, the praise of 
the Khalifa repeatedly; may his throne be established to eternity, 
as well as that of the King of the World, who has declared that it is 
his pleasure to serve the Imam of God. The Shah has given it the 
name of Khurramabad, and Zahiru-1 Jaiush was its architect, the 
slave of the lord of the universe, the prelate of religion, the most 
select among the pious. This fortunate building was completed in 
l\Iuharram, in the year 744 H. (June, 1343 A.D.). Badr has strung 
the pearl of this ode in one night, and made it worthy of ornament
ing the ears of the nobles of the land. 

On the same subject. 

0 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 

Without, though the courts, full of armies, are raising a tumult 
and uproar, yet within it is so quiet, that prayers for pardon can 
be offered up.1 o o o All is so still and clear that the ear of man 
might hear the humming of a fly's wing reverberate like music. 
o o o Speak not of a fort, speak not of a sara!, for in appearance 
and stability it is like the Ka'bah of Paradise. Zahiru-d din erected 
this blessed structure by the propitious order of the Khusru of the 
time, the director of the architects, and in the name of the Khalifa. 
May his life be prolonged for the confirmation of the religion of 
Muhammad, the Apostle of God. It was completed on the uate, 
"Enter thou into Paradise," or, that I may explain more openly, 
7 H n. I have been entitled by the king, Fakhru.z zaman; call me 
not by that name, but rather the sweet-noted parrot. 

In Celebration of the Cumpletion of the Shah-ndmtJ. 

In the year of Arabia, represented by "the power of the king" 
(7 .J:.) u., 1344 A.D.), heaven completed the verses which I bad strung 
together. Every line was like a pearl, which dazzled the eye in 
the dead of night. o o o The whole of the poem is filled with 
praises of the king, Shah Muhammad, the defender of the law 

1 In aill!'ion to the mode in which these multi-columned building'! are C'Jnstructl;d, 
so as to render the centre compartments private, while uternally all appear:~ npw:d. 
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of the Prophet, and by right the ruler of the earth, by order of the 

Imam. Everywhere crowned heads swear fealty to him, every· 
where celel;rated men are the slaves of his behests. 

(I 0 0 0 0 0 0 

C.-UASJLIKU-L ABSXR Ff MA:'IIA'LIKU-L A~S.m 

01' 

SIIAIIXDU-D DIN ABU-L 'ABD.~S ATI~IAD. 

[" TravelH of the Eyes into the Kingdoms of Different Countries." 
Tl1is is the work of Shalul.bu-d din 'ALU.-1 'ALL:'is Ahmad, also called 
'Umari ana Dimashki, or native of Damascus. Tie was Lorn in the 
year en u. (1207 A.D.), and died at Damascus in i49 (134:8 A.D.). 
Shaluibu-d din says little aLout himRelf and his family, but he 
mentions that his ance~tors were, like Lims('lf, employed in the 

l'crviee of tl1e Sultan of Egypt. IIis father, Kuzi Mohiu-d din, was 
Rt·crdnry of EOerret de~pakhes at Damascus, and after being dis
wis8l'd from that offiec, and remaining some time without employ, 
l•l•c:une l'Lit.f vf the dl•partment of secret COITei'pondcnce in Egypt. 
Sl1ahillm-d diu assisted his father in both Lis offices, Lut Le incurred 

Lli~gr:H'L', n1~<l rl'tired into priYate lif~ at Damascus, and so lived 
until bis dl'alh. 

Shah:1bu-J diu was a man of very con8idt>ral.Ie learning and 
al,ility. lit.~ ~tudied diffl'rl'llt scit>m•es unJt>r men of ce:I..:Lrity, and 
his L'Xll'usiYe lh•rks testify to Lis learuing, research, and litHary 
al'lmty. lh• is kn,•wn to haYe writtt-n seYt>n Jiffertnt works, 
in,·lu,iw L•f tl1e L>ue IlL'"' unJer notice. ~I\.•st of his writings L.:..ve 
pt•risliL·,l, (•r Hl'L' at h'a~t uukn,,wn, l~ut tht: J!,l~t.;[,'k, which is the mo~t 

imp,,rbnt l>f tllL'tu in its e:xkut aud res,·al\'h, Las come Jown tu us 

iu an impl'rfvd stah'. The COllil'kte W(>rk cc·ll~i~tt-J of twt:uty 

,.,,lume~. l•ut <•i these only five are knc•wu tv l•e extant. They are 

in tlic• I~;\ li,•tLZ·rle Imi·~rialt• at Pari~. a.ud in 1S0S ~- Q'J.:1trelli~re 

pul>ii,Lc·J in 1\•me XllL of tht" Sl'f:ns t1 EJ.tril,'tg d,s Jl.SS. Lis 

,J,.~,ri r:i· •1l :mJ ~Pt'l'tllldlS (·f the wvrk, fr(•ll.l which tLe I·tt-~eut 

n,.,j,.,. :ud t 1
:t' Ul,•wiu:; o.tr:lds Lw l·t~ll bkt·n l·y the E.Jit ... r. 

~J t.d~Y as 17:.s D,;u:;!•tS p>e a ~Lc·rt llc·tk·<: cf t1c ~15. in t1e 
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Journal des Savants, and he frequently refers to the author under 
the surname of Marnkashl in his llistoire des Huns; but J\I. Qnatre
mere shows this title of 11Iarakash£, or 11 native of Morocco," to be 
a mistake. 

The :MS. is a smr~ll folio of 231leavcs, and consists of six clwptors. 
1. Description of Hind aml Sind. 2. The Empire ani! family of 
Changiz Khan. 3. The Kingtlom of Jll<in. 4. The Kunls, Lfm, and 
other mountain tribes. 5. Turk states in Asia. Minor, 'vi th notices 
of the empires of Trebizonu auu Constantinople. 6. Egypt, Syria, 
ani! Ilijj az. 

At tho close of his notices of India, he mentions the name of 
Muhammad Tnghlik as the reigning sovereign, and the general 
tenor of his observations points unmistakably to that alJle but 
perverse ruler. The author quotes oceaHionally the works of other 
authors on geography and history, and among them Abu-1 Fid{L and 
Juwaini; but he depends principally on the oral infonuation sup
plietl by intelligent and learneu travellers with whom he had come 
in contact. llis methotl of gathering and using information is 
apparent in the following extracts. The work stood high in Oriental 
estimation, and was often qnotccl by later writers-among others 
by the author of the Nuzhatu-l Kult!b.] 

EXTRACTS. 

India is a most important country, with which no other country 
in the worlJ. can be compared in respect of extent, riches, the 
numbers of its armies, the pomp and splentlour clistJ!ayed lJy tho 
sovereit,"Tl in his progresses and habitations, and the power of the 
empire. o c o The inhabihmts are remarkable for tlwir wisdom 
anu great intelligence; no people are better able to restrain their 
passions, nor more ·willing to sacrifice their lives, for wktt they 

consider agreeable in the sight of God. 
According to the information of Sir~ju-il din Abii-1 Fath 'Umar, a 

lawyer, anu a native of the province of Oudh, who hau lived J,mg at 
the court of the Sultan of Dehli, the tlontinions of that rurJuarch 
consisted of twenty-three principal provinces. 1. Dt:hli. 2. Dawaklr 
(De\)gir). 3. ::\Iultan. 4. Kahran (Kuhram). 5. Sam~nr1. G. 
Siwist.in. i. 'C'ch. 8. Ilasi (Ilansi). 9. SiU'~uti (S1rsalt). 10. ~Ia'bar. 
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11. Tilank (Telin,;ana). 12. Gujrmit. 13. Bada U.n. H. Oudh. 
J,j, Kanauj. IG. Laklmauti. 17. nih~. 18. Karra. 19. MJJ.wa. 

20. L(llwr. 21. Kalanor (Gwalior ?). 22. J<ijnagar. 23. Tilanj 
Ihrus:uuand (Tdin;;ana (?) and Dw:ira-samuJra) . 

. Acr·'·'r,Jiu~ to the account of Shaikh Mub:irak, the city of D~:hli is 
tl1e taJ •ita! of tll(l kinr;·lum of India. X ext comes D<ltrrikir (Dcoglr), 

wbid1 was fuunJed lry tLe Sult:iu of that empire, and named by him 
"Ku~ll(litl·l I~lriirl, or the Mttl\1pulis of hL!m." This place, s.aid the 

Slwikh. i~ situated in the tLirJ climate. "lwn I Ht it six years 
a,:.;o the Luil,lin;;s Wt're nut cumr·lcted, and I JoulJt if tLIJ are yet 
fil1i,JJ,.J, the extent it con·rs lk:iu;; FO great, and the nmuLcr of its 

intvli•1L·•l e.lifi,·es so va.-t. TlH~ king JiYiJe,J it into qua1iers, tach of 
tlH'!lll iut.·ll•1ed f,Jr men of tLe 8ame prufLs~ion. Thus there was the 
<Jil:lrkr 11f tLe tru• '1'~, tl1at of tLe ruiuistt•rs and clerks, that of the 
/ .. i.:i~ an•l lt·anJC•l Ultn, that of tl1e sl.a,"l.lr3 and faUrs, and. that of 
tLt' lllil\ lJaiJts and tLo~e wlw carry on trades. Eat:h fluarttr was 

(,l l'•'ll:ain witLiu it enrythin;; neccs~ary fur its wants. mosques, 
tuitJ:m·t,. tuarht~, baths. 1uills, owns, and wurkmen of every trade, 

iud u.liu~ (·Yl'll lrlacbmiths, 1lyers, and cunit:rs, so that the inha1i
t:uJts ~llc'lll,I haw no nt•cessity to l'l'St1rt elsewhere f11r Luying or 

~l'l:iu;. t•r tlH! othL·r requircmcnB of life. Each qu:mt:r was to form 
11 M'J•ar:llt' t,nm, l•ntirdy inJl'penJeut of t11ose surrounJin.; it. 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

ltFIL''\ i,,u,.,l tln• Shaikh ~f ul·.~rak .-:lrc1Ut the city crf DdJi and the 
r •urt vf 11~ ~.,wr. ig·u, and I c•l•t:.int·d frcrm l.im the f,,)]owiu;; details. 
"}\, Lli t'·,•ll'i't~ vf ~t'Yl'l~tl cities wl1ic·L haw lrec~~me united, and each 

t•f "l1iclt l11s a 11:\lue t'f its own. D~:Lli, wLich was one anwn.; them, 
bs ~i\L·u its uamtl tLl all the rt>st. It is both l~~n;; and l·road, ar..d 

~'"'' r,; a '1' tl'll t.f al .. •ut L•rty m;Il's in C"irL·ul:lfm:-uce. TLe Lous.:s 
:11v hi:t 1 f ~t,•ntl a.uJ bril·k, anJ tLe r0ofs c-f W(l\.J. The fiwrs are 
r:.n·.l \1 i:h a wLitt' Hcllll', like lU:l.rl.l .. >. Xv~e of t1e Lc·lbes are 

tlh'l't' tL111 twv ~:.•rid Lit:ll, anJ IL•llle only c·ne. It is (•IJy in t1e 
1'·•1.1,'1.' ,.f tlrt• 8.t:t:u t:.:\t u...ul.:.: is u~J L·r pnem.:11t. I::.~t if I 
..... !1 \"' :!,·w t!.u ~bikh Al-u B:..kr l·in Kh~~~ this J.escriptic•n 
:1!'1 :i, ~\'til,, t,l tLe cU Lvu.~d d DdJi, fvr t1e new c-ne~ are built 
l;::;·.tc :::!y. .\,-,.,,r,l:J:; tv thil s.:w1e it.f..l'Jll;illt, Dtl..li Nt:::prucs a.n 

:•;::-;r,·;.tll A twL:.:y-v!lll ci:id. G.u-~~ns ut~::JJ.J on tLrt:tl siJes vf 
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it. in a straight line for tweh-e thousand paces. The Wt'stern shle 
is not so furnisheLl, because it borders on a mountain. Dchli con
tuns a thousand colleges, one of which belongs to the Sluifa'is, the 
rest to the Hanafis. In it there are about seventy hospital$, called 
Dtiru-~h S1d/i, or houses of cure. In the city, anJ those dependent 
t1pon it, the chapels and hermitages amount to 2,000. There are 
great monasteries, large open spaces, and numerous baths. The 
water useJ by the people is drawn from wells of little depth. 
selllom exceeding seven cubits. Hydraulic wheels are placed at 
their tops. The people drink min-water, which is collected in 
brge reservoirs constructed for that purpose, the di~tance across 

each of them being a bowshot, or even more. The chief mosque 
is celebrated for its minaret, which, in point of altitude, is said to 
have no equal in the worlJ. If the statement of Shaikh Burhanu-d 
din B U.rsi can be belin·ed, the height of this part of the edifice is 

600 cut.its. 
According to Shaikh )Iubarak, the palaces of the Sultan of DeLli 

are exclusively occupied by the Sultan, his wives, concubines, eunuchs, 
male anJ female slaves, and 17Htm7t;ks. Kone of the klu.itls and amira 

nre permitted to dwell there. They make their appearance there 
only when they come to wait upon the Sult[m, which they do twice 

a day, rooming anJ afternoon. Afterwards, each one of them retires 

to his own house. 
!s re;;arJs the great officm of State, those of the l1i;;hest rank 

are called H~ins, then the malib,1 then the amlrs, thr:n the i.ifa},. 
s,il,ir& (:;enerals ), an • .l, lastly, the officers (jrmd). TLe court of the 
80>ereign cGmprises eighty khuns, or even more. The army con· 
:;ists of f•OO,C••)i) horsemen, some of whom are str~tion•:•l near the 
prince, and the rest are di.striboted in the various proYinces of tLe 
empire. A.ll are inscribed in the registers of the State, an•l partake 
c•f tl1e lih:rality C<f their sovereign. These troops cr;n~i~t r)f Turks, 
inh:1Ht.mts of Kh:H.i, Persians, and Indians. A.won;; tLi:m are to 
t<:) fvun.I atl.ld,t (pal.latc,itl), runners, (-sl.att,ir), and mr:n rl evf":ry 

kin·!. They h>e exct:llent horses, m~'Yflificent armour, an<l a fine 
(X:':UD.H~. o o o The Sukin Las 3,000 el.:thr.mts, wLkh, w!JI:U ac-

1 r~- Fr"r..:l tt"l~..s:Jti:.n Sll'"o "r•Jt.i,'' but I hl·~ ll•) h·":w~i·,n in ;l'n:itu::~~ 
" .. J:L~," ,.;.:,!lis no dlt.':,t ti;.; ori;J::..U 11W·l 
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coutred for Lattle, wear a covering of iron gilded. 0 o 0 lle baa 
20,000 Tur;. rnamluks. o o o It is not tbe same in India as in 
Egypt and Syria, where the maliks, amir•, and generals have in 
their serYice tnen whotn they tnaintain oui'-of their own resources. 
In India the officer has only to care for himr,el!. As to the soldiers, 
the Sultan sumtnons them for service, and they are paid from the 
puLlic treasury. The sums granted to a Udn, a fllal.'k, Gfl am{r, 
or a gene~ are gh·en exclusively for his own personal main· 
tenance. The chamberlains and other dignitaries; the military tnen, 
such as the l111ins, the flla/,'ks, and the amir~, all have a rank in 
proportion to the importance of their employ. The isfa1Ha/llra 
(generals) have no right to apllroach the Sultan. It is from t.IJs 
class that governors and other similar functionaries are chosen. 
The k1ulr1 Las 10,000 horse under his command, the fltalik, 1.000; 
tl1e m11fr, 100; and the iifah-eu!Ur a smaller number. The H11Ins, 
'"alih, amirs, and isfai•-•«IJ.re receive the ret'enues of places a&· 

signt>J to them by the treasury, and if these do not increase, they 
newr diminitih. Generally lllleaking, they bring in much more 
thau thoir et.'timated value. The Uan receives a grant of two lata 
of ta,.~as, each tauka h:ing worth eight djr],ams. This sum belongs 
to him per8L)llnlly, and be is Dllt ex~ted to di~burse any l"\art Of it 
to tho soldiers who fight undt>r his orders. The ma!."lc receives an 
amou11t yaryu1g from 60,000 to 50,000 ta11kas, the andr from 4:0,000 
w 30,000, IUl.d the iifa11·8<1l,ir 20,000, or thereal•Outs. TLe pay of 
the otli~·er varies from 10,000 to 1,000 ta,,ka8. A '"a111luk rec~ives 
t.OO t.u,J.as, aud all rerdve, in addition, food anJ raiment, aud fv~"'9 
f~•r tLt'ir L\,rst'S. Sc•lJiers aud '"a"Ji.kt du not rt<'eire grants of 
buJ-rl·wnue, Lut draw thtir }IllY in money from the puLlic tre:iilu.:y. 
Tlu~ ~~m~~rs ha,·e Yilb;;t·s llf wLich t1ey re.'=ive the rt¥enuts. As 
tLis ~:uuo travdlL'r (•l•~>eiTed tu me, the revt:nut-s c.f t1es.tl hnJ.s, if 
tlll·y Jv 11ot inl'rt•ase, Ct'ft;uuly du lll't dK·rt-:likl. &•IDe of t1e c·f!kers 
rl,,in~ ~t.ul.h•, anJ l'Yt·n lllL•re t1an that, in u.cess of t1e tsti.m.att:J 
,·altw t•f tllt·ir ~rants. 

'l'Ll' t-bW!lt'f tl11• Sult.;u hch rt.'l.'dw a montUy albwance f.Jr their 
HJ:tit.'.d,:•ll•'t! ~~f twu '"•ll•• d wLt'at auJ rkt>, anJ a 1.Lily i>ll~•W<t!lOO vf 
t 1.!t·t• .;,, t•f l!lcat, "i:l1 ll!l tLe nl.'\.'t'i>~llY a,.._,:•ll.II•I'IIL:m-:l:J.ts. I.;t:siJ~s, 

L~,• rn·c i Vt ~ ku IJ .. L•• t'l.·r 14vu:L, :illJ f.,:.ur tt;.:t:> cJ ~Lt.Lt:s ew:ry yc:ar. 
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The Su:t;in has a nunr f.\dl1ry, in which -100 silk-wenvers nre em· 
pl,,yt:J, anJ where they 111~1ke staffs of all kind~ for the drt:'sscs of 
pt:r:;...'ns atta.:he..l t<> the Court. fvr r1)bes of honour an\1 presents, in 
a,lJitivn t<> the stuff.<, -whil.'h are brought every year fMn China. 

'lr~k. anJ Alex:m-lria. E-rery year the Snlt.ill d.istribntes ~00,000 
c\)mplete dN$S·~s; 100,000 in spring, and 100,000 in autumn. The 

''tring J.n::>ses consist prindpally of the goolls mauufadnr~d l\t 

Aleunilri:\. Th\1~ of the autumn are almost exclusively of ~ilk 

ru;muf.l.:t~J at D.:hli or imJX1rlN from Chin~\ and 'Ir:ik. Dresses 
are al:!O dimibntN t0 the monasteries and hermit<1;;es. 

The Sult.in kt.'t'rs in his service 500 manufacturers of gohlen 
ti..--sues, who weave the golJ brocades worn by the wives of the 
Sultin, and giwn away as prt>sents to the amir1 and their wives. 
Every year he gives away 10,000 .Arab horses. of excellent breed, 
somdimes with So.\,lJle and briJle, sometimes without. o o o As 

t<> the hadi:s "'-hk·h the Snlt.in distributes every year, their number 
is incalculable. lle gives them in lt1ts or by hundreds. ~otwith

st.mJin; the number ~f horst's in InJia, and notwithstanJing the 
num~rs annually importeJ, the Sult.in has horses brought from all 

C\'untries, and l·uys them at hi;;h pril't'S for presents. These animah 
are c..•n..-.e-1uently always dear, anJ yit:U a £")<)} profit to the horse
J.:l\lers. 

The Su!t.in h.\S unJo::r him a ~tdib, chosen from amtlng the khdM, 

who ~..ll"S the title of J•11riya, and en})ys, as his of!ki,u appana;;e, 
a C(lnsi-J..:ral::le provml't', as 1M'~ as 'Ir~;;.. He also hail a ttazir, who 
h.\S a simihr hr~ appana~. This (·ffi~-.:r hlil f0nr J.:putieil called 
1l1~, who ~eive ::!0.001) t<> 40.000 ftlllhu per annum. lie k1s fvnr 
dulrirt. cr ~n:tarid!, e;\(h of whom rt:t""eives the revenue of a lar;;•j 
m.irici.me t~•wn. E.1~h d tht:m ha.s und~r his ordm abvnt 300 clerks, 
ilii! l0Wt:St and WOl'St pad O{ whom rt:t""ei"fi:S 10,000 f•.IrokiJI a Jt::lr, 

S...>me d tl.i.e l.i;l:t?St nnk hlve tvwns an.l rub;es, and S<)llle Lave 
Wth (py ll.llJ l..ulb\ to the v:ilue of f.rty i,t1•Yl$lll•l). 

The SJ-.lr-i J.J.H1, (r KJ:i...l h.:at, wL.ich o::'SL-e is 1i:l.1, at tLe 

t~e I ~ wri:ir;;.. ly Al.lll~o..J din, s.:·n cf ELUL.inu-J din, L.1s t.:n 
t.:W!l5. pr•:J:;.~~ a l'I:Veo:.4e of a1:•JUt 60,0•;•) lt111Lu. 'fLij J:;-uitary 
is a:.~) c-.h:.-:-1 SJ-lr•-l I~.'~·n. anl is th~ dJd o:.::'E.2t-r of j·~:ice. Th•) 

s~ . .:i~~~-1 !:.'i'll, wL.:> IXf!di"~nlJ t<> our S.\uo'l.~l£-~h •. 11!1) ~u. kl'l 
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tl1e same revenue. The Multlaaib, or chief of the police, has a vi.lage 
which brings him in about 800 tankaa.' 

At the Court of this I'rince there are 1,200 physicians, 10,000 

falconers, who ride on horseback, and carry the birds trained for 

hawking, 300 beaters to go in front and l'ut up the game, 3,000 

dealers, who ~ell the articles required for hawking, 500 tal,le com· 
I•flnions, 1,200 mUI;icians, not including the mamlul.: musicians to the 
num1er of 1,000, who are more cMpecially charged with the teaching 
of music, and 1,000 l'oets 11killod in one of three languages, Aral,ic, 
PcrHian, or Indian. All these are men of fine t.al;!.e, who are included 
in the ehtablillhment of the Court, and rC<*ive magnificent presents. 
If tl1e Sultan hear• that one of his musicians has aung before any 
otl1er person, l1e has him put to death. I allked my informant what 
r•ny these various officers received, but he did not know; he could 
only inform me that the tal,le companions of the prince held some 
of tlwm one, and aome of them two towns ; and that each of them, 
acconling to Lis rank, received 40,000, 30,000, or 20,000 ta11l:aa, 
without taking into account dresses, robes of honour, and othtr 
preHcuts. 

According to Shaikh Mu1arak, the Sultan gives two audiences 
daily, in the morning and in tl1e evening, and a repast is then sen·ed, 
at which 20,000 men are present, Ut1r~a, malil.:l, amirt, i•fai.-•U.!U.ra, 
aud tl1e principal officers. At Lis r•rivate me&.ls, that is, at Lis 
Jinner ar.d I!U}•pcr, the Sultan receh·es learnl.J lawyen to the number 
of 200, who eat with Lim and converse npon learneJ matters. 
:-;!utikh A1u nakr bin Khallal nazzi told me that he a..hd the 

Sultan'• cook Low many animal11 were killed daily to I!UJ•I•ly the 
royl\l tal.lo, and th~ rqoly was 2,500 oxen, 2,000 sheep, wit~out 
taking iuto a..·couut fatted hun.t·l a.uJ 1irJs of rJl descriptir11l.8. o o o 

Tl10 ar~~riy11 Las uuclt:r his char0e tLe uruy and the perJple at 
)ar;.."t•. Lawyer1 a111l learned ruen, wLttht:r U1baLitante of tho 
('()Untry <•r fc•reiguera, are unJer tl.e in~pection of the Sadr-i Ja],/1"

Tho Jul:ir•, w},t"tht-r r.&.tin·• or litranr;era, are unJtr tLe SJ,a,1],._/ 
]3!.in&. La. ... tly. all tr.n·dlel"ll, arnl.a..,.,.Jors, or <•t!.trs, rut-n of Ic:U:ra, 
poet~, lw•th lllitive a.uJ fun:ic;n, are all ur••ler the du~lr•, or '*<:re
tarica. o o o 

WLt·n tLe Sult.On g• .... ·s Luutillg' lia tuite is lt&li numtrvus. IIoj 
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on1y takes with him 100,000 horsemen and 200 elephants. Four 
wooden houses of two stories are carried in his train by 200 camels. 
Tents and pavilions of all kinds follow. When he travels from one 
place to another, for pleasure or for other motives, he takes with 
him 30,000 horsemen, 200 elephants, and 1,000 led horses, with 
saddles and bridles worked with gold, and with other trappings of 
gold, set with pearls and jewels. 

The Sultan is generous and liberal, and at the same time full of 
humility. Abu-s Safa 'Umar bin Is'hak Shabali informed me that 
he saw this monarch at the funeral of a fakir of great sanctity, and 
that he bore the coffin on his shoulders. He is noted for knowing 
the Holy Book by heart, as also the law book called Hidtiya, which 
expounds the principles of the school of Abu Hanifa. He excels 
in all intellectual accomplishments. He possesses in the very 
highest degree a talent for caligraphy. He i~ given to religious 
exercises, and is careful to regulate his passions. To these au vantages 
he adds literary acquirements. He is fond of reciting verses, com· 
posing them, and hearing them read, when he readily seizes their 
most hidden allusions. He likes to consult with learned men, anJ 
to converse with men of merit. He is also particularly fond of 
contending with poets in Per8ian, a language which he knows 
perfectly, and unuerstands all ib1 niceties of expression. o o o 

The stories I have been told of the benevolence and generosity of 
this Sultan towards strangers, and to all who have recourse to him, 
pass all belief. o o o 

The Sultan never ceases to show the greatest zeal in making war 
upon the infidels, both by sea and land. o o o Every day thou
sanJ.s of slaves are sold at a very low price, so great is the number 
of prisoners. According to the unanimous statements of the travel· 
lers I have cited, the nlue, at Dehli, of a young slave girl, for 
domestic service, does not exceed eight taflkas. Those who are 
deemed fit to £11 the parts of domestic and concubine sell for about 
fifteen tankas. In other cities the prices are still lower. Abu-s 
Safi Tmar bin Is'hak SbabaH a.ssurerl me that he bought a young 
sla'>e in the flower of hia youth for four dirhams. The rest may be 
unJerstood from this. But still, in spite of the low price of slaves, 
:!00,1)0 ta,,ka.s, and e-ren more, are paid for young Jnilian t,rirl3. I 
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inquired the reason, o o o and was told that these young girls are 
remarkalJle for their beauty, and the grace of their manners. o 0 o 

According to what I heard from Shabali, the smallest quantity of 
wine is not to be found either in shoj1S or in private houses: so 
great is the Sultan's aTersion to it and so severe the punishments 
with whi<.:h he visits its votaries. Besides, the inhabitants of India 
have little taHte for wine and intoxicating drinks, but content 
themsehes with betel, an agreealJle drug, the use of which is per· 
mitted without the slightest objection. o o o 

From the infonnation of the learned Siraju-d din Ab6.-s Safi 
'Umar Shabali, it appears that the Sultan is very anxious to know 
all that passes in his territories, and to understand the position of 
all those who surround him, whether civilians or soldiers. He has 
emist'aries, ca.lled intelligencers, who are divided into a great numLer 
of classes. One goes among the soldiers and people. '\Then any 
fact comes under his notice which ought to be communicated to the 

Sult..in, he reports it to the officer aLove him ; this one, in like 
manner, communicates it to his superior; and so in due course the 
fact comes to the knowlellge of the Sultan. For communicating 
the eYents which happen in distant provinces, there are establi8hed, 
hetween the C:ipital and the chief cities of the dur~rent countries, 
posts, phced at certain distances from each other, which are like 
the post.rdays in E!:.,'Jpt and Syria; but they are less wide apart, 
bt-..cause the distance llt'tweeu them is not more than four bow-shots, 
or ewn less. .At each of these posts ~n swift runners are stationed, 
whose duty it is Ul cvnTey letters to the next station without the 
lel\St tlehy. As soon as one of these men receins a letter, he runs 
ofl' ~ts ra1•idly as posbil.le, and delivers it to the next runner, who 
starts innnediatdy with similar 8peoo, w1ile the f~.lrmer returns 
qnidly to his own post. Thus a letter from a Tery di:;;tant I•lac·e 
is (\•IIW)'l'd iu a w:ry short time with greater etlerity tk:o if it ha·l 
l~t"c:U tr..m~mitt~.•d l•y lli.lst, or by camel ex1•ress. At t-ach of these 
}Wt·stativus thl'rtl are ml1sques, where prayers are said, anJ where 
tra,tlltrs l':lll fiuJ ~L~.:ltt:r, I't'serw.irs full of g~.10J water, IH.tJ markets 
"Ut'rt' all t1in;;s llt'< .. X·ssary {(if the f~.XJJ c.{ man and lot:ast C3ll Le 
l'lll'\ L:i~~..J, s,) tLat tLL're is Tery b::e nt'\:'t'Ssity f.Jr carryiug water, 
t'T f,"•J, t1r t~. nts. 
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All through the country which separates the two capitals of the 
empire, Dehli and Deogir, the Sultan has had drums placell at every 
}lOst-station. 'When any event occurs in a city, or when the gate 
of one is opened or closed, the drum is instantly beaten. The noxt 
nearest drum is then beaten, and in this manner the Sultan is daily 
and exactly infonned at what time the gates of the most distant 
.cities are opened or closed. o o o 

I will now speak about the money, and afterwards about the price 
of provisions, seeing that these are regulated and calculated upon 
the Talue of money. Shaikh Mub6.rak informed me that the 1·ed 

lac consists of 100,000 t11nkas (of gold), and the U'hite lac of 100,000 
tankas (of silver). The gold tanka, called the red tanka, is equal to 
three miskdls and the silver tanka comprises eight dirhams hashtldni.1 

The dirham hashtkdni has the same weight as the ~:~ilver dirltam 
current in Egypt and Syria. The value of both is the same, with 
scarcely the slightest difference. The dirham ltasUk&ni answers to 
four dirhams aultat1ls, otherwise called dukdnia. A dirham sultdni is 
worth the third of a dirham sltasltkdni, which is a third kind of silver 
coin current in India, and which is worth three-fourths of the dirlwn 
}l(uhtkd,.i. A piece, which is the half of the dirham sultdni, is called 
yak ani (piece of one). and is worth cne jitaL Another dirham, called 
du·d~dahkdni (piece of twelve), passes for a AasMkdni and a half. 
Another coin, called Bltan:daltk&ni, corresponds to two dirhams. So 
the silver coins current ia India are six, i.e. the dirham sh&nzdalikdni, 

the dtCa:daUdni, the hasldkdni, the slw11hkdni, the sultan~ and the 
yakdni. The least of these pieces is the dirham sultdni. These 
three kinus of dirhams are employed in commerce, aucl are taken 
universally, but there is no one of more general use than the dirham 
aultd,.i, which is worth a quarter of the dirJ,am of Egypt and of 
Syria. The dirham &llltuni is equal to eight fala [or fulus] ; the jital 
to four fala; and the dirham ltasldkdn!, which corresponds exactly to 
the silver dirham of Egypt and Syria, is worth thirty-two fals. 

The rill of India, which is called Blr, weighs seventy tniH!.als, 

which, estimated in i.irhama of E1,rypt, is worth 1021. Forty sirs 

1 I fl:t.J.in the ori;,;'inal spelling, as ~r. Thoma.! conttnru that kd,.i, and Mt gri11i, i.; 
tJ.~ true r~a.lin.g. .-\.!, huwerer, the Arabic lt.4.'! no v, but U3f.'ll k fur it, tLi.! f''l."a;r: 
J"-:i..!rs nutting. So:e 1'.1.pra, p. 3.jj, 
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make one man. They do not know the way of measuring grain in 

India. 
As to the price of provisions, wheat, which is the dearest article, 

!!dls for a dirltam haaldkan! and a half the man. Barley costs one 
rl/rlwm tho man. nice, one dirl•am three-quarters the man; lmt some 
sorts of this grain are higher in price. Two n1a111 of peas cost a dirltam 
lwNMkattl. Beef and goats' flesh are of the same price, and are sold 
at the rate of six 8{rs for a dirltam sultat~l, which is the quarter of a · 
dirham liaNhikdni. Mutton sells at four aln the dirham Bultanl. A 
goose costs two dirliams lta8!ttkdnil, and four fuwls can be bought fur 
one lt.nldkanl. Sogar sells at five sin the hasMkani, and sugar-candy 
nt four 1ir1 tho dirham. A well-fatted sheep of the first quality sells 
fur a tanka, which represents eight dirham1 /,asldkani&. A good ox 
svlls for two tanl.-a8, and sometimes for less. Buffaloes at the same 
price. The geneml food of the Indians is beef and goats' flesh. I 
a~ked Shaikh Mul)[mJ.k if this usage arose from the scarcity of shE.'ep, 
nnd he replied that it was a mere matkr of habit, for in all the 
,-illages of India there are sheep in thous:mds. For a dirl,am of 
tl10 nHliH'Y of Egypt fuur fowls can be bought of the Lest qlliility. 
Pigt•ons, sparrows, and other Lirds are suld very cheap. All kinds 
of game, l•irJs, anJ quadrupeds, are extremely plentiful. There 
llt'll tlt•phants and rhinoccro&l'S, Lut the ele1·hants of the country of 
tl1e Zi11jes are the tuost remarkaLle. o o o 

Our 1lwilh, the marnl of the age, Shamsu-d din Isfahani, gaye 
me the fllllowiug details. KutLu·d din Shir-izi maintained that 
nldtt•my was a pt•sitiYe sdenee. One day I argued with l.im, and 
t'tHlt>:l vourt'd to l'r~.we the fa.l:;ity of the art. He re1•lieJ, "You 

kth'w wry wdl the quantity of g~.1ld that is annually OJ118Ullled in 
tht' fahri~.~;ttil'll of various artides and l•l•jeds of many kinds. The 
mittt'S ar~.' far fMn rr~.,duciug a quautity e•1ual to that whkh il) thus 
with,h~lwn. .\.s l't'garJs Indi:l, I have c;Jcuhtt:d that fvr the I.d 
t!.t\'e tL,lu~:mJ yt•ars that Cl•untry Las not exporteJ g':U into other 
t'-'utnri~·s, au,} whatt:\'l'f Las enkreJ it has nevt-r come out a;;-:tin. 
~~~·r, L:m ts t•f a:l C•.tuntril'S nt:Yt:·r Ct·ase to cll'ry pure g• .. ld into I11,lia, 
:1t11l t<) l·tin; b:hk in Hch:J.n;;e ('<•lllll.!Odities c·f Lerl·s 8.IlJ gums. If 
;.:,•1.1 Wd'l.' 11\•t rr,•,hc~·l in ll.U art:~Li,l way, it woulJ &.lt·~·;t~Ler LrH'tl 

,::~:•ll't:l!\·1" lhr ,1 • .-,.U, SL.Ll J-J. d:n, c·l·sernJ UI.t·n tLi:l t.kt 
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what this author asserted of gold going into India, and never coming 
out again, was perfectly true ; but the conclusion which he chew 
from this fact, as to alchemy being a real science, was false and 
illusory. 

lie adds the following statement: "I have heard say that one of 
the predecessors of the Sultan, after making great conquests, carried 
oft' from the countries he had subdued as much gold as required 
13,000 oxen to carry." 

I must add, that the inhabitants of India have U1e character of 
liking to make money and hoard it. If one of them is asked how 
much property he has, he repliei!, "I don't know, but I am the St'cond 
or third of my family who has laboured to increase the treasure 
which an ancestor deposited in a certain cavern, or in certain holes, 
and I do not know how much it amounts to." The Indians are ac
customed to dig pits for the reception of their hoards. Some form 
an excavation in their houses like a cistern, which they close with 
care, leaving only the opening necessary for introducing the gold 
pieces. Thus they accumulate their riches. They will not take 
worked gold, either broken or in ingots, but in their fear of fraud 
refuse all but coined money. 

The following information I derived from the Shaikh Burhanu-d 
din AbU Bakr bin Khallah Muhammad Bazzi, the Suj£. 'l'he Sultan 
[Muhammad Tughlik] sent an army against a country bordering 
upon Deogir, at the extremity of that province. It is inhabited by 
infidels, and all its princes bear the title of rd [rei!]. The reit,"'ling 
prince, finding himself pressed by the troops of the Sultan, made 
this communication: "Tell your master that if he will leave us at 
peace, I am ready to send him all the riches he can desire ; all he 
has to do is to send me sufficient beasts to carry the sum he requires." 
The general sent this proposition to his master, and was ordereu to 
cease hostilities, and to give the rdi a safe conduct. When the rai 
appeared before the Sultan, the latter heaped honours upon him, and 
said: "I have never heard the like of what you have proposed. 
What is the amount, then, of those treasures that you undertake to 
load with gold as many beast!! of burden as we like to send?" The 
rJi replied: "Seven princes have preceded me in the government of 
my king.Jom. Each of them amassed a treasure amounting to se:venty 
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habi1u, and all these treasures ~re still a.t my disposal" The word 
habin 1 signifies a very large cistern, inro which there is a descent 
by a ladder on each of the four sides. The Sultan, delighted by 
tl1is statement, ordered his seal to Le put on these treasures, which 
was done. Then he ordered the rat ro appoint viceroys in his 
dominions, and ro reside at DeLli. He also invited him to turn 

Musulmin, but on his refusal he allowed Lim to adhere to his own 
religion. The rcH dwelt at the court of the Sultan, and appointed 
viceroys to govern his territories. The Sultan assigned him a suit.. 
alJ!e income, and sent considera1le sums into his territories to be 
di~tribut._.d as alms among the inhaLitants, seeing they were now 
suLjects of tl1e empire. Lastly, he did not touch the habim, but left 
them as they were, under seal. 

D.-TR! \ELS OF IDX B!TUTA. 

Tim n.~tuta was a native of Tangiers, who traYelled OYer the 
b'Teater part of Asia, anJ. Yisited India. in the reign of Muhammad 
Tu;;l~lik. Elphinstone's summary of the character and value of 
tLis tranJler's writings is so Lrief and so much to the point that 
it can LarJly be improved. lle says Iun natuta "could haYe had 
no int...-n:st in misrepresentaliuu, !ill he wrote after his return to 
.\!rica. lid confirms, to the full extent, the natiYe accounts, both 
of the king's talents and of his crimes, and giYes exactly such a 
}'i\·ture (•f ruixed maz,"llifi('t'nce and desolation as one would. expect 
unJl'r fnch a so>en:i0'1l. lie found an aJmiraLly regulatkd horse 
anJ f,oot post from the frontiers to the capital, while the country was 
so disturl>eJ as to make travelling unsafe. lle describes Dchli as a 
llil•~t ma;;nifil·ent city, its ruosc1ue and walls without an equal on 
earth; l•ut althou0h the king was t1en rept>0l•ling it, it was almost 
a dl'~l·rt. • TLe gru;>test ci ry in t1e v.w lJ, he Slid, h.aJ. the fewest 
illLal•it<UJt.s.'" 

The txtral'ls wli..:h fvllvw La;e loeen stl~u:d as c0ntainin;; t1e most 
imr· •rt;itlt :JJ1J i!lkrt>~~in; E:Tt:llts an·l f.lc:ts wLich Le h::.s ree<:·rJed 
al .. •ut IuJ::\.. IIlit d~:t<.L:ls J.o DL•t always 1·roc~tly agree with those 

1 I.J.u in Il.:.li s:;r.:::..s a sw.ke'a Lv!e, c.J in ILnh bt::itf lllll~ ketp gu.a.rd 
Otlf L..i..:.,. 1.1\M.:.rt. 
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of the regular historians. Tie recounted, and no doubt honestly, the 
information he received from the respectable and well-informed in
dividuals with whom he was brought in contact; and there is an 
air of veracity about his statements which favourably impresses the 
reader. In his African home he carefully wrote down that which he 
had gathered in the free course of conversation. But, while on the one 
hand he doubtless heard many facts and opinions which the speakers 
would not have dared to commit to writing and publish, some de· 
duction must be made on the other side for the loose statements 
and bold assertions which pass current when there is no probability 
of bringing them to the test of public judgment. Thus he distinctly 
relates that Muhammad Tughlik compassed the death of his father 
by an apparent accident, and he is probably right in his statement, 
but Barn( records the catastrophe as a simple accident, and Firishta. 
only notices the charge of foul play to reject and condemn it. 

Ibn Batuta was received with much respect at the court of Mu. 
hrunmad Tughlik, and experienced in his own person much of the 
boundless liberality and some little of the severity of that lavish 
and savage sovereign. When the traveller arrived in Dehli the king 
was absent, bnt the queen-mother received him. Tie was presenteJ. 
with splendid robes, 2,000 dinars in money, and a house to live in. 
On the return of the Sultan, he was treated yet more splendiLlly. Tie 
received a grant of villages worth 5,000 dinars per annum, a present 
of ten female captives, a fully caparisoned horse from the royal 
stables, and a further sum of 5,000 dinars. Besides this, he was 
made a judge of Delhi at a salary of 12,000 dinars a year, and was 
allowed to draw the first year in advance. After this he receivell 
another present of 12,000 dinars, but he records the fact that a 
deduction of ten per cent. was always made from these presellts. 
He afterwards got into debt to the amount of 45,000 dindrs, but he 
presented an Arabic poem to the Sultan in which he recounted his 
difficulties, and the Sultin undertook to satisfy his creditors. When 
the sovereign left Dehli he received further marks of his favour and 
liberality, but subsequently he fell into disgrace for having visited 
an obnoxious shaikh. Tiis account of his terrors is rather amusing-. 
"The Sultin orJered four of his slaves never to lose sight of me in 
the auJience chamber, and when such an order is f,riYen, it is very 
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rarely that the person escapes. The first day the sla\"es kept watch 
orer me was a Friday, and the Almighty inspired me to repeat these 
words of the Kunin: 'God is sufficient for us, and what an excellent 
Protector I' On that day I repeated this sentence 33,000 times, and 
I passed the night in the audience chamber. I fasted £xe days in 
8nccession. Every day I read the whole of the Kuran, and I broke 
my fast only by drinking a little water. The sixth day I took some 
fuud, then I fasted four dayR more in suce"sion, and I was released 
after the death of the Bltaikll. Thanks be to the Almighty!" His 
danger had such an effect upon Lim, that he ga\"e up his offices and 
went into religious retirement, but the Sultan sent to recall him, 
and nppuintcd Lim his ambassador to the King of China.. His ac· 
count of l1iti joumey through India. to Malabar where he embarked, 
i~ full of interesting matter. Dr. Lee made a translation of Ibn 
Datl1ta fur the Oiicntal Translation Fund in 1829, but the complete 
Arabic text with a French translation has since been pu1lished by 
M. ~I. Ddremery and Sanguinetti. It i1:1 from this Yersion that the 
fulluwing Extracts have been taken by the ,Editor. 

EXTRACTS. 

The Shaikh ALii 'Abdu-llah :lluhamma,l, son of 'ALJu-llah, son of 
~luhatlllllaJ. sun of Ibrihim AI Lawiti, at Tauji, cvmmouly known 
as Ibn Datt~ta, thus Jedares:-On the 1st of the sacred month of 
)[ulJarram, 7Jt n. (1~th Sept. 1333), we arrin·d at the river Sind, 
the same as is d.ld ranj-ub, a name signifying "fi""e r.h·ers." 
'l'llis riwr is one of the largest known. It overflows in the hot 
~L·a~,lH, and thtl iuhal•it:uJtS of the etmutry sow their lands aft€r the 
iuut~thliLHl, as the pl\1ple of E;;ypt Jo afti'I the owrfiuw of tLe Sile. 
l'r\•lll tl.is river hefiU the territories of the t,'Teat Sulcin ~u1ammaJ 
:'l1:',h, kin,; L'f IIind anJ uf SinJ.. o o o 

Tla~ /.,triJ or p,•st in India is of two ki.n.ls. The horse-p· .. st is 
L':,lk,l ,,!,;4·, and is rarri,.J on l·y llll'UUS vf Lurst:s h::ll1nging to the 
~.J!t.lll ~ta:i,•lll'l at C\Hy fc1ur milt-s. The f..•.•t-1vst iii thllB arr.illgt:J.. 
L,l1 tnil.:o is ,LviJd into three t-.l'·w rart:s, r~d J.iu:a},, whi..:h 
~i;1tiGts L1lJ(··tl.irJ l'f a mi.!e. .\.m~•lt6 the IuJ.iJ.Us the mile iii c-;JleJ 

L ~. .\.t ta,h tLirJ vf a w:l'-' tLert' is a 'filL.;e wd1 vt!Lated; 
,-:;biJ~ l.f ,,Ll,h ar~ tl..t"t·e tLllts. ir" "Li.:l.l are m.:n ready to d,;:r·art. 
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These men gird up their loins, and take in their hands a whip about 
two cubits long, tipped with brass bells. When the runner leaves 
the village, he holds the letter in one hand, and in the other the 
whip with the bells. He runs with all his strength, and when the 
men in the tents hear the sound of the bells they prepare to receive 
him. When he arrives, one of them takes the letter and sets off 
with all speed. He keeps on cracking his whip until he reaches the 
next ddwah. Thus, these couriers proceed until the letter reaches 
its destination. 

This kind of post is quicker than tho horse-post; and the fruits of 
Khurasan, which are much sought after in India, are often conveyed 
by this means. o o o It is by this channel also that great prisoners 
are transported. They are each placed upon a seat, which the run
ners take upon their heads and run with. o o o 

When the intelligencers inform the Sultan of the arrival of a 
stranger in his dominions, he takes full notice of the information. 
The writers do their best to communicate full particulars. They 
announce the arrival of a stranger, and describe him and his dress. 
They note the number of liis companions, slaves, servants, and beasts. 
They describe his style of travelling and lodging, and give an account 
of his expenditure. Not one of these details is passed over. When 
a traveller arrives at 1\Iultan, which is the capital of Sind, he remains 
there until an order is received from the Sultan for his proceeding to 
Court and prescribing the kind of treatment he is to receive. o o o 

It is the custom of the Sultan of India, .Abu-1 Mujahid Muhammad 
Shah, to honour strangers, to favour them, and to distinguish them 
in a manner quite peculiar, by appointing them to governments or 
to places of importance. Most of his courtiers, chamberlains, waz{rs, 
magistrates, and brothers-in-law are foreigners. o o o 

No stranger admitted to Court can avoid offering a present as 
a kind of introduction, which the Sultan repays by one of much 
greater value. o o When I arrived in Sind, I observed this practice, 
and bought some horses, camels, and slaves from the dealers. o 0 o 
Two days' march, after crossing the river Sind, we arrived at Januni, 
a fine large town on the banks of the Sind. It possesses some fine 
markets, and its population belongs to a race called Samirah [Sumra ], 
who have inhabited the place for a long time, their anct:stors having 
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e8ta1lished themselves there since the time of its conquest in the 
time of IIajjaj, son of Y usuf, as is related by historians in the ac
counts of the conquest of Sind. o o o The people known by the 
name of Samirah do not eat with any one, and no one must look at 
them when they eat. They do not connect themselves in marriage 
with any other tribe, nor will others ally themselves with them. 
They had at that time a chief named Unar, whose history I shall 
relate. o 0 

We arrived at the imperial residence of Dehli, capital of India, 
which is a famous and large city uniting beauty and strength. It is 
surrounded by a wall, the like of which is unknown in the universe. 
It is the 1argeHt city of Inilia, and, in fact, of all the countries subject 
to Islam in the East. 

Description of Ddtli. 

Delhi is a city of great extent, and possesses a numerous popu
lation. It con~i~ts at present of four neighbouring and contiguous 
cities. 

1. Dehli, 11roperly so called, is the oM city built by the idolaters, 
which was conquered in the year 584: H. (1188 A.D.). 

2. Siri, also called DUru-1-Khilafat or Seat of the Khalifat. The 
Sultan gave it to Ghiyasu-d din, grandson of the Khalif 'Abbaside 
Al Mustansir, when he came to nsit him. Sultan '!lau-d din and 
hi8 sou Kutbu-d din, of whom we shall have to speak hereafter, 
dwelt there. 

3. TughlikahaJ, so called from the name of its founder the Sultan 
Tughlik, father of the Sulwn of India whose Court we are now 
Yi~iting-. 0 0 

4. J ah:iu-ptmah, Refuge of the World, specially designed for the 
resi,Jt.nce of the rtiguiug Sultln of India, lluhammad Slulh. lie 
l1uilt it, anJ it was his intention to oJunect all these four cities 
h•r:;dher by one and the same wall. lie raised a portion of it, but 
ahall,1,,ned its 1\'ml~Ietion in coruequence of the enormous expenae 
its t:recti .. m Wt•ulJ ha\e entailed. 

TLe wall wl,idl snrrounJs D~ClJi has no equaL It is eleYen cubits 
tLi,k. CL:nul>t'rs are constructed in it whkh are OC'{'UI•ied by the 
ui:;;l.t wakh and the persvn.s ~:Lar:;eJ v.ith the care of the g".ltes. In 
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these chambers also there are stores of provisions called amMr, 
magazines of the munitions of war, and others in which are kept 
mango nels and ra 'adas (" thunderer "-a machine employed in sieges). 
Grain keeps in these chambers without change or the least deteriora
tion. I saw some rice taken out of one of these magazines; it was 
black in colour, but good to the taste. I also saw some millet taken 
out. All these provisions had been stored by Sultan Balban ninety 
years before. Horse and foot can pass inside this wall from one end 
of the city to the other. Windows to give light have been opened 
in it on the inside towards the city. The lower part of the wall is 
built of stone, the upper part of brick. The bastions are numerous 
and closely placed. The city of Dehli has twenty-eight gates. First, 
that of Bada{m, which is the principal. o o o 

The chief Kazl of Hind and Sind, Kamalu-d din Muhammad, son 
of Burhanu-d din of Ghazni, Sadr-i Jahan, informed me how the city 
of Dehli was conquered from the infidels in 584 (1188 A.D.). I read 
the same date inscribed upon the mihrab of the great mosque of the 
city. The same person also informed me that Dehli was taken by 
the am[r Kutbu-d din Aibak, who was entitled Sipdh-Baldr, meaning 
General of the armies. He was one of the slaves of the venerated 
ShaMbu-d din .Muhammad, son of Sam the Ghorian, king of Ghazni 
and Khtm1san, who had seized upon the kingdom of Ibrahim, son 
(grandson) of the warlike :Mahmud bin Subuktigin, who began the 
conquest of India. 

The aforesaid Shahabu-d din had sent out the amlr Kutbu-d <lin 
with a considerable army. God opened for him the gates of Lahore, 
where he fixed his residence. His power became considerable. lie 
was calumniated to the Sultan, and the associates of the monarch 
strove to inspire him with the iclea that Kutbu-d din aimeJ at 
becoming king of India, and that he was already in open revolt. 
Intelligence of this reached Kutbu-d din. He set of with all speed, 
arrived at Ghazni by night, and presented himself to the Su!t11n, 
without the knowledge of those who had denounced him. X ext uay 
Shahabu-d din took his seat upon the throne, and placed Aibak below, 
where he was not visible. The courtiers aml associates who Lad 
maligned Aibak arrived, and when they had all tahn tbe:ir l'lact:s, 
the king questioned them about Aibak. They reiterated their state· 
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ment that Aibak was in revolt, and said, ''We know for certain that 
he aims at royalty." Then the Sultan kicked the foot of the throne, 
and clapping his hands, cried out "Aibak!" "Here am I," replied 
he, and came forth before his accusers. They were confounde~, 
and in their terror they h!Ultened to kiss the ground. The Sultan 
said to them, " I pardon you this time, but beware how you speak 
against Aibak again." He ordered Aibak to return to India, and he 
obeyed. lie took the city of Dehli, and other cities besides. 

S'hamau-d din .J..ltamsh. 
Shamsu-d din Altamsh was the first who reigned in Dehli with 

indt•pendent power. Defore his accession to the throne he had been 
a slave of the amfr Kutbu-d din Aibak, the general of his army and 
Lis lieutenant. When Kntbu-d din died he assumed the sovereign 
power, and assembled tbe population to take from them the oath of 
allrgi:mce. The lawyers waited upon him, headed by the Kaziu-1 
Kuzat WajiLu-d din al Kasaui. They entered into his presence 
and sat down, the KJziu-l Kuzat sitting down l•y his side, aceord
ing to custom. The Sultan knew what they wanted to speak about. 
lle raised the corner of the carpet on which he was reclining, and 
presented to them the deed of Lis manumission. The Ka:i and 
thtl lawyers read it, and then took tbe oath of allegiance. 
Altamsh became undisputell sovereign, and reigned for twenty-eight 
Fars. lie was just, pious, aud virtuous, Among Lis noteworthy 
clJaract.:rili'tics was the zeal with which be endeavoured to redre~s 
Wfllll):;S, 11ml to render justice to the oppressed. He made an order 
tlmt any man who suffel't'd from injustidl should wear a e0loured 
dre~s. x[\W all the inhal·itants of India wear white clothes; so 
whl'I~t:vt:r he gave audience, or rode al•rc.ad, anJ Mw any one in a 
Cl1!,1ured G.re~s he inquired into his grievanct>, and toc·k means to 
n·thler Lim justice ag·ainst Lis orprt>ss,•r. llut Le was not satisfied 
with tLis l'lan, auJ said: "S,•me mt-n suffer injllStice in tLe ni;;L.t, 
lllld I wi~h tv give tht'IU rl.Jn:'ss." Sv Le r·lacd at t1e d0<:.r of L.is 
1•:1hl'e twu marl·le lil•llS, up(>n two I>t-Jt>stah which were there. 

TLl·l:'~ Ji,•us L:iJ au irl•u thin rounJ t1eir nt-::ks, fu:,m w·Lkh Lung 
a ~-at 1~:1. TLe Tictilll of injustil'e came at ni;;ht llliJ rung t1e 

\., :1. a11J wLl'u t1e ~ult~n Leard it, he ireme.lia:dy inquireJ into 
tl.e c~L!>e auJ ,;1ve ~Mtisf ... ctivn tJ tl.e comll .. Uur:.t. 
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Ruknu-d din. 

At his death Sultan Shamsu-d din left three sons: Ruknu-d din, 
who succeeded him; Mu'izzu-d din, and Nasiru-d din, and one 
daughter named Raziya, full sister of Mu'izzu-d din. When 
Ruknu-d din was recognized as Sultan, after the death of his 
father, he began his reign by unjust treatment of his brother, 
Mu'izzu-d din, whom he caused to be put to death. Raziya was 
full sister of this unfortunate prince, and she reproached Ruknu-d 
din with his death, which made him meditate her assassination. 
One Friday he left the palace to go to prayers. Raziya then as· 
cended to the terrace of the Old Palace, called Daulat-khana, close 
by the chief mosque. She was clothed in the garments of the 
wronged, and, presenting herself to the people, she addressed them 
from the terrace, saying, "My brother has killed his brother, and 
wishes to kill me also;" She then reminded them of the reign of 
her father, and of the many benefits he had bestowed upon them. 
Thereupon the auditors rushed tumultuously towards Ruknu-d din, 
who was in the mosque, seized him, and brought him to Raziya. 
She said, "The slayer must be slain." So they massacred him in 
retaliation for his murder of his brother. The brother of these two 
princes, Nasiru-d din, was yet in his infancy, so the people agreed 
to recognize Raziya as Sovereign. 

The Empress Raziya. 

'When Ruknu-d din had been killed, the soldiers agreed to place 
his sister, Raziya, on the throne. They proclaimed her Soverei!;,rn, 
and she reigned with absolute authority for four years. She rode 
on horseback as men ride, armed with a bow and quiver, and sur· 
rounded with courtiers. She did not veil her face. She was even· 
tually suspected of an intimacy with one of her slaves, an Abyssin
ian by birth, and the people resolved upon deposing her and giving 
her a husband. So she was deposed and married to one of her 
relations, and her brother, Xasiru-d din, obtained the supreme power . 

.~.Ydsiru-d din, son of Shamsu-d din Altamsh. 

After the deposition of Raziya, her younger brother, Nasiru-d din, 
ascended the throne, and for some time exercised royal authority. 
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But Raziya and her husband revolted against him, mounted their 
horses, and, gathering round them their slaves and such disaffected 
persons as were willing to join them, they prepared to give battle. 
:Ka~;iru-d din came out of DeLli with his slave and lieutenant 
Ghiyasu-d din Balban, who became ruler or' the kingdom after him. 
The opposing forces met, and Raziya was defeated and obliged to 

fly. Pressed by hunger and overcome with fatigue, she addressed 
herself to a man engaged in cultivating the ground and begged for 
fvod. lie gave her a hit of bread, which ~;he devoured, and then 
she was overpowered by sleep. She was dressed in the garments of 
a man; but when the peasant looked at her as she slept, he perceived 
under her upper garment a tunic trimmed ·with gold and pearls. See
ing sLe was a woman he killed her, stripped her of her valuables, drove 
a way her horse, and buried her corpse in h;.s field. He then carried 
some of her garments to the market for sale. The dealers suspected 
Lim, and took him before the magistrate, who caused him to be 
bcntt'n. The wretch then confessed that he had killed P.aziya., and 
wlJ his guards where he had buried her. They exhumed her body, 
wru;hed it, and, wrapping it in a shroud, buried it again in the same 
place. A small shrine was erected over her grave, which is visited 
l1,y pilgrims, and is considered a place of sanctity. It is situated on 
the banks of the J umna., about a parasa11g from Dehli. 

After the death of his sister, Nasiru-d din remained undisputed. 
master of the State, and reigned in peace for twenty years. lie was 
a re! i;;ivus king. He made copies of the Holy Book and sold them, 
supporting himself on the money thus obtained. Kazi Kam:ilu-d 
din slHnn.J rue a copy of the Kunin, written by this soverei6'"ll, with 
grc·at taste and degance. At length his lieutenant, Ghiyasu-d din 
Uall•an killc·d Lim, and su~ed tv his throne. 

SultJn Gl,iyJsM-d din Banan. 

Afic-r ll:Jl.an haJ killed his waster ~i,;iru-din, he reigned with 
ul.,.,,)ute power fc>r twenty years. lie had rreviously kn lieutt-nant 
~,f }, is 1 •n.J<,'<'llSc>r f,,r a similar l'erivd.. lio was one of the Lest of 
S<.•n>rei~ns-just, dement (~al;m), anJ good. One of Lis acts of 
gt:llc·J\ .,ity was tLis :-lie l•uilt a house to w1ich he pve the name, 
".u .... ,le c•f S<.-cariry." All d.;l•tC>rs whv eukred it Lad thtir debts 

3S 
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discharged, and whoever in fear fled there for refuge found safety. 
If a man who had killed another took refuge there, the Sult[m 
bought off the friends of the deceased; and if any delinquent fled 
there he satisfied those who pursued him. The Sultan was buriell 
in this building, and I have visited his tomb. 

0 o o The Sultan Shamsu-din Altamsh sent a merchant to buy 
slaves for him at Samarkand, Bokhara, and Turmuz. This man 
purchased a hundred slaves, among whom was Balban. When they 
were presented to the Sultan, they all pleased him except Dalban, 
who was short in stature and of mean appearance. The Sultan 
exclaimed, "I will not take this one," but the slave cried, "1\Iaster 
of the World, for whom have you bought these servants?" The 
Sultan laughed and said, "I have bought them for myself." 
Balban replied, " Then buy me, for the love of God." " Gootl," 
exclaimed the Sultan. ·So he purchased him and placed him with 
his other slaves. 

Balban was treated with contempt, and placed among the water· 
carriers. 1\Ien versed in astrology told the Sultan that one of his 
slaves would take the kingdom from his son and appropriate it to 
himself. They continually reiterated this prediction, but the Sultan 
in his rectitude and justice paid no heed to it. At length they 
repeated this prediction to the chief queen, mother of the king's sons, 
;nd she told the Sultan of it. The words now made an impression 
upon him, and he sent for the astrologers and said, " Can you recog· 
nize, if you see him, the slave who shall deprive my son of the 
kingdom?" They replied that they had a means by which they 
could pick him out. The Sultan ordered all his slaves to be brought 
out, and sat down to review them. They came before him, clas~ 

after class, and the astrologers looked at them and said, 14 We have 
not yet seen him." It was one o'clock in the afternoon, and the 
water·carriers being hungry, resolved upon collecting a little money 
and seniling some one to the market to purchase food. So they 
clubbed their dirhams, and sent Balban with them, because there 
was no one among them who was more despised than he. In the 
market he could not find what his companions wanted, and so he 
went to another market. This delayed him, and when it carne to 
the turn of the water-carriers to be passed in review, he Lad not 
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come Lack. His companions took his water-bottle and pot, and 
putting them on the back of another youth, presented him as Balban. 
'\"\'ben the name of Balban was called, this youth passed before the 
astrologers, and so the review passed ov~r without their finding the 
person they sought. '\Then the review was over, Balban returned, 
for it was the will of God that his destiny should be accomplished. 

Eventually the noble qualities of the slave were discovered, ana 
he was maue chief of the water-carriers. Then he entered the army, 
and became in course of time an amir. Sultan Xasiru-d din, before 
he came to the throne, married his daughter, and when he became 
master of the kingdom he made him his lieutenant. Balban dis· 
charged the duties of this office for twenty years, after which be 
killed Lis sovereign, and remained master of the empire for twenty 
years longer, as we have already stated. lie had two sons, one of 
them was "the Martyr Khan," his successor designate, and his 
viceroy in Sind, where he resided in the city of Multan. lie was 
kille,l iu a war which he carried on against the Tatars and Turks 
(M ughals ). lie left two sons Kai-kubad and Kai-khusru. The 
younger son of Balban was called Nasiru-d din, and ruleu as viceroy 
for his fatl1er at Lakhnauti. 

Upon the death of "the Martyr EMu," Balban named Kai· 
khusru, son of the deceased, as heir to the throne, preferring him to 
his own son Kasiru-d din. The latter had a son named :llu'izzu-d 
din, who lived at Dehli with his grandfather. This young man, upon 
the d..:ath of his granJfather, and while his father was liYing, became 
succcsSLlr to the throne uud~::r the extraordinary circumstances we 
will nL1W mention. 

Sullcill Jlu'izzu-d a;,,, Stlll (l/ SJsiru-d dill, 8011 (lf Sulluti G1,iyast~-d 

J;,, llanan. 

Sult:tn GLi: :i:o;u-d din Jied in the ni;;Lt wLile Lis SCill Xisiru-dill 
was nt Laklmauti. after naming as Lis SUL'ces~or Lis gr::.ntkon Kai
khuHtl, tiS we LaYe uhwe 8tated. XL1W the d.Jef c.f the amir8 und 
llt'J'nty L'f Snlt~u Ghiy~~u-d d1n was the t:neruy of this young I'rin(·e, 
auJ Lc f,,tllll'J a }'l,,t apit1st Lim wLkh 6U("~.·eeJeJ. lie: drt:w up a 
J,1rumvut, in wLid! Le f,,r;l·,l tLe Lauds of the cLit:f a,,;,~. atkstiu;; 

tL1t tl.ty LaJ bkcn the oa~L of a:J .. gialKC t0 :ll u'izzu-J J:u, gr ... n.J. 
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son of the deceased Tialban. Then he presented himself before 
Kai-khusru, feigning the greatest interest in him, and said : c: The 
nmlrs have sworn allegiance to your cousin, and I fear their designs 
against you." Kai-khusrii inquired what was best to be done, 
and the chief of the amtrs advised him to fly to Sind and save his 
life. The prince asked how he was to get out of the city, as all the 
g~tes were shut; and the chief am[r answered that he had got the keys 
and would let him out. Kai-khusrii thanked him for his offer and 
kissed hi~ hand. The amtr advised him to take horse immediately, 
and so he mounted his horse and was followed by his connexions 
and slaves. The amlr opened the gate and let him out, and olosecl 
it immediately he had quitted Dehli. 

The amlr then sought an audience of :Mu'izzu-d din, and took the 
oath of submission. The young prince inquired how he could be 
Sultan, when the title of heir presumptive belonged to his cousin. 
The chief of the amlrs then informed him of the ruse he had used 
against his cousin, and how he had got him to leave the city. 
Mu'izzu-d din thanked him for his exertions, and accompanied him 
to the palace of the king, where he called together the am1rs and 
courtiers who swore allegiance to him in the course of the night. 
When morning came, the population followed the same course, and 
the authority of 1\Iu'izzu-d din was firmly established. Ilis father 
was still alive, and was in Bengal at LakhnautL When he beard of 
what had taken place, he said, "I am the heir of the kingdom ; 
how, then, can my son have become master, and have gained absolute 
power, while I am alive?" He set off for Dehli with his troops. 
IIis son also took the field at the head of his army, with the design 
of repulsing him from Dehli. They met near the town of Karra, 
(Ill the banks of the Ganges, a place to which Ilindus resort in 
pilgrimage. Xasiru-d din encamped upon the Karra side of the 
river, and his son, Sultim )!u'izzu-d din, upon the other, so tl1at the 
river ran between them. They were resolved upon fighting each 
other; but God wished to spare the Llood of ~Iusulmans, and imbued 
the heart of Xasiru-d din with feelings of pity for his son. So be 
said to himself, ·'If my son rei;,rns, it will be an honour to me; it 
is only ri,;ht, then, that I should desire that." At the same time God 
£lleJ the heart of :Uu'izzu-d din with sentiments of su1ruis~ion to 
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l1is father. Each of these two princes entered a boat, and, without 
any escort of troops, they met in the miJ.Jle of the ri>er. The 

Sultan kis~cd the foot of his father and made his excuses; and the 

latter replieJ, "I give thee my kingdotll, and confide the go>ern· 
meut of it to thee." Thereupon he took the oath of fidelity, and 
was about to return to the provinces he possesseu, when his son 
saiJ, "You must certainly come into my kingdom." The father 

auu son proceeLleJ together towarus Dehli, and enkreJ the palace. 
Tho father placed ~Iu'izzu-J diu upon the throne, and stooJ lH:fure 

Lim. The inteniew which they had upon the rirer was called "The 
Conjunction of the Two Auspicious Stars," because of its happy 
results, in sparing the !Jlood of the penple, auJ in causing the father 

and sou to ofl'er to each other the kingdom, and to abstain from 
fig!Jting. Many po,:ts have celebrated this incident. 

N asiru-d diu returned to Lis territories, and some years after Jied 
tlwre, leaYing several chilJren, among whom was GLiy[.su-d din 
Daho'1uur, whom Sultan Tuglilik made prisoner, anll whom his r;on, 

~Iullanlmad, rd(•ased after his death. So the kingdom remained 
in tho peaccal>le possession of Mu'izzu-d Jiu for four years, which 

were like btiral Jays. I have heard a person who lived at 
thi$ pcriud describe the happiness, the cheapness of proruions 
at t!Jis time, and the liberality and munifict:nce of Mu'izzu-d din. 
It was this 11rince who built the ru.iu:u\:t of the northern rourt 
of the grl•at mos,lue at Dd1li, "Lich has no equal in the uuirerse . 
. \n iulmbitant of ludia i1&1rmod me that l1u'i1.zu-d diu was mnch 
g;iwn tl1 tl1e svcil'!y of WLnneu and tu Jriuking; that Le was at!ackeJ 
by a mahly which ddil•d all the effvrts of his l•hysicians to cure, 
and that l•lle ~ille of Lim was dried up (r·arals~is ). Then L.:s 
lil·utL·naut, Jal:!lll·d Jm Fn~,z SL~h Khilji. rose up a;;ain~t Liw.. 

Vllll'll, as we haw ju~t d0:>crikJ, Sulr:,u :llu'izzu-d din was at
tad;.L•,l with hL'tnil•l<·,.;ia. Lis licut.:ll:,ut, J.JJu-J. J~n, revoltt'J a;J.lli5t 
Lim, :mJ, t:,·ill;; L•ut t·f the ~:iry, Le tllL';ililJ~~:d llltt'll a hill in t1e 
tn i~Lklur\,l'c'J. l•(·~iJe a llhlrtU:lry ~.:ha1·t:l (·:J)t'J Jai~h~LLi. ~Iu'izzu.J 

,Ln ~lnt l•tlt 11111ira tel utt:H:k Liw, l•1t 1111 wL·~·lU he St'l:.tt with tLis 

\'lj~.·,t S\L·r~ £ Lii:y tu JLb-d J.u, ad ~:L.r-:.:l..:J t1~w~t:ht:s iu Li!i 
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army. The chief rebel afterwards entered the city and besieged the 
Sultan in his palace for three days. An eye-witness of the fact in
formed me that Sultan ?!Iu'izzu-d din suffered from hunger, and could 
get nothing to eat. One of his neighbours sent him some food to 
appease his hunger, but the rebellious amir forced his way into the 
palace and Mu'izzu-d din was killed. 

Jalalu-d din succeeded. He was an amiable and gooJ. roan, and 
his gentleness made him the victim of an assassin, as we shall 
presently relate. He continued in peaceable possession of the throne 
for several years, and built the palace which bears his name. It 
was this building which Sultan ?!Iuhammad gave to his brother-in· 
law, the amir Ghada, son of Muhanna, when he married him to his 
sister, an event which will be spoken of hereafter. 

Sultan Jalalu-d din had a son named Ruknu-d din, and a nephew 
called 'Ala.u-d din, whom he married to his daughter, and to whom 
he gave the government of the towns of Karra and ?!Ianikpur, with 
the dependent territories. The wife of 'Alau-d din tonnented him, 
and he was continually complaining of her to his uncle (and father
in-law), Sultan Jall!Ju-d din, until dissension arOse between them 
on the subject. 'Alau-d din was a sharp and brave man, who had 
often been victorious, and the ambition of sovereignty took possession 
of his mind, but he had no wealth but what he won by the point of 
his sword by despoiling the infidels. He set out to carry the holy 
war into the country of Deogir (or Daulatabad), which is also call eel 
the country of Kataka, of which mention will be made hereafter. 
Deogir is the capital of Malwa and of Marhata (the country of the 
Mahrattas), and its ruler was the roost powerful of all the infiuel 
kings. In the course of this expeuition, the horse of 'Alau-d din 
stumbled against a stone and threw his rider. 'Alau-d din heard 
a sort of jingling noise made by the stone. He ordered the place 
to be dug up, and a considerable treasure was found under the stone, 
which he diviued among his companions. ·when he arrived at 
Deogir, the ruler submitted and surrendered the city without fight
ing, making valuable presents to his conqueror. 'Alau-d din re· 
turned to Karra, Lut did not send any portion of the spoil to his 
uncle. Certain persons stirreil up the feelings of his uncle against 
him, and the Sultan summoned him. lie refw:d to go to Court, 
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and the Sultan then said, "I will go and bring him, for he is to me 
as a son." Accordingly he set out with his army, and marched until 
Le reached the bank of the river opposite to Karra, at the same place 
where Sultan Mu'izzu-d din had encamped when he went to meet his 
father, Nasiru-d din. lle em'Larked on the river to go and meet his 
nephew. The latter also took boat with the intention of making 
an end of the Sultan, and he said to his companions, "When I 
embrace him, kill him." When the two princes met in the middle 
of the river, the nephew embraced his uncle, and his companions 
despatched the Sultan as he had instructed them. The murderer 
seized upon the kingdom, and took command of the troops of his 
victim. 

Sultan !tl.lriu-d dzn Muhammad Shah Khilj1. 

When he l1ad killell his uncle he became master of the kingdom, 
and the greater part of the troops of Jalalu-d din passed over to his 
side. The rest returned to Dehli and gathered round Ruknu-d din. 
The latter marched out to attack the murderer, but all his soldiers 
1lesorted to 'Alau"'''l. din, and he fled to Sind. 'Alau-d din took pos
sesRion of the palace and reigned peaceably for twenty years. lle 
was one of the best of Sultans, and the people of India eulogize 
him highly. lie personally examined the affairs of his people, and 
inquired into the price of provisions. Every day the muldasib, or 
inspector of the markets, whom the Indians called rctis or chief, Lad 
to nt!l•nJ l,efoio him. It is saiJ that one day he questioned the 
in~pector about the dearness of meat, and he was told that it arose 
frmn tbe high tax upon bullocks. lle ordered the tux to be abolished 
and the dealers to he brought before him. lle gave them money, 
nnd saiJ, "With tl1is buy bullocks anJ sheep, and sell them; the 
l'rko th:1t tht•y fekh must l1e paid to the treasury, and you shall 
T<.'<.'ein• au allowance fur selling them." This (order) was carried 
inh) t'Xt\'Utiun. AnJ the Sult(m acted in a similar way in respect of 
the fal,ri~.·s l'rtmght from Daulat.ib[td. When corn reached a hi;;h 
}•l'il'<l he opt·neJ the grauarit'S of the State, and sold their stores, 
until tlJt' prit·e came U<.1\\'1l, It is said that on one occa.,:un the price 
t'f l'\'rn ro~t\ and he ordl'teJ the dt·alt:rs to sill it at a price which 
l1il fi~d. Th0y refuseJ to sell it at the price named. He then 
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ordered that nobody should purchase grain except at the govern· 
ment stores, and he sold it to the people for six months. Tho 
monopolists were afraid that their stocks would be devoured by 
weevils, and they begged permission to sell. The Sultan gave them 
leave, but upon condition that they sold at a price lower th11n they 
had before refused. 

'AHu-d din never rode on horseback, either to go to puLlic prayer 
on Frillays, or on festivals, or on any occasion whatever. The reason 
of this was that he had a nephew, named Sulaimun Shi1h, whom he 
loved and favoured. One day he mounted his horse to go a-hunting 
with this nephew, and this one conceived the iJea of dealing with 
his uncle as he, 'AHn-d din, had dealt with his uncle Jalalu-d din, 
that is, of assassinating him. So when the Sultan alighted to take 
breakfast, he discharged an arrow at him and brought him down, 
but a slave covered him with a shield. The nephew came up to 
finish him, but the slaves told him that he was dead. lie, be· 
lieving them, rode _off and enterecl the women's apartments in the 
palace. The Sultan recovered from his fainting fit, mounted his 
his horse, and gathered together his troops. Hill' nephew fled, but 
he was captured and brought before the Sultan. lie slew him, and 
after that ceased to ride on horseback. 

'Atlu-d din had several sons, whose names were-1. Khizr KMn, 
2. Shal1i Khan, 3. AbU Bakr 'Khan, 4. MuLarak Khan, also called 
Kutbu-d din, who became king, 5. Shahabu-d din. Kutbu-d din 
was treated unkindly by his father, and received very little notice. 
The Sultan bestowed honours on all his brothers-that is, he granted 
them banners and drums; but on him he conferreJ nothing. But 
one day the Sultan said to him, "I really must give you what I 
have given your Lrothers." Kutbu-d din replied, "It is God who 
·will give it me." This answer alarmed his father, who became 
afraid of him, The Sultan was then attacked by the malady of 
which he died. The wife by whom he harl his son .Khizr Khan, 
and who was called l!ah-hakk, had a brother named Sanjar, with 
whom she conspired to raise Khizr KLan to the throne. ~Ialik 

~aib, the chief of the Sult~n's amil's, who was called AI Alfi.,l be
cause his ma&ter haJ bought him for 1,000 (alf) lartkas, that b, 

I l!a:rir dindri. 
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2,GOO African dinars. This Ualik N<h1) got knowledge of the 
plot and informed the Sultan. Thereupon he gave his attendants 
this order: 11 When San jar enters the room where I am, I will give 
him a robe. As he is putting it on, seize hi:n by the sleeves, throw 
him down, and despatch him." This order was exactly executed. 

Kl1izr Khan was then absent at a place called Sandabat (Sonpat), 
one day's journey from Dehli, whither he had gone on a pilgrimage 
to tLe tombs of certain martyrs buried there. Tie had made a vow 

. to walk thitl1er on foot, and pray for the health of his father. But 
when Kl:izr Khiin heard that his father had killei his maternal uncle, 
he was greatly concerned, and tore the collar of his garment, as 
tl1e Indians are in the habit of doing when any one dies who is dear 
to them. His father, on hearing this, was much annoyed, and when 
Khizr Khan appeared Lefore him, he reprimanded and censured him. 
Tlwn he ordered irons to he put npon his hanlis and feet, and gave 
Lim into the charge of Malik Naib above mentioned, with orders to 
convey Lim to the fortress of Gwalior. This is an .isolated fort, in 
tho midst of idolatrous Hindus, at ten days' journey from Dt'hli, 
auJ it is impregnable. I resided there some time. When Malik 
N <iib took the prince to this strong fort, he gave him into the charge 
of tho lwl1oJl, or the commandant, and of the mufrids or zama11is 
(r0gularly enrolled soldiers), and told them not to say that their 
prisoner was the son of the Sultan, but to treat him honouraLly. 
lie was the SultU.U's most Litter enemy, so they were to guard him 
as au enemy. 

Finally, the Sultan's mabJy growing worse, he told Malik Xaib 
to send some one to fdch Khizr Khan, that he might proclaim him 
his &uecessor. Malik Xaib acquiesced, but he delayed from day to 
d:1y to execute the order, and whenever L.is master in<;.uired about 
thtl matkr, he rt'plied that his sou woulJ soon arrive. lie continued 
t0 act thus until the Sultin died. 

SultJ,, SJ.al.~~u-d du1, fOil cf :1/uu-d J:n. 

WLcn the Sultan 'Aiau-d din was dead, Malik ~a.b raised his 
yl1un::,;yr s,•u, ~hah~Lu-J J~ to tLe throne. TLe pet'}•ltl took the 
t'ath t•f t•h:·Jit·nt'e to Lim, l'ut ~hlik ~aiL h1·t Lim nnJer Lis own 
b\'l.ti,•n, auJ af:.t'r dt'l•rivi.ug ALa B<~.kr .Kh;ill anJ SLJ.Ji AL~n uf 
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si;;ht, he sent them to Gwalior. He also ordered their brother Khizr 
Khan, who was imprisoned in the same place, to be blinded. They 
were imprisoned, as well as Kutbu-d din, but the minister spared the 
sight of the latter. Sultan 'Alau-d din had two slaves, who were 
his personal attendants; one was called Bashlr and the other Mu· 
bashir. The chief princess, widow of 'Alau-d din, and daughter of 
Sultan 1\Iu'izzu-d din, f!ent for them, recounted the benefits 
which they had received from their late master, and said, "This 
eunuch, 1\Ialik Naib, has treated my children in the way you know 
of, and now he wa~ts to kill Kutbu-d din." They replied, "You 
shall see what we will do." It was usual for them to pass the night 
near Malik N<iib, and to enter armed into his presence. They went 
to wait upon him the following night in his Khurram-guh, as the 
Indians call a kind ofroom constructed of planks and hung with 
cloth. Here the waz[r slept ;-on the terrace of the palace during 
the rainy season. It so happened that he took the sword worn by 
one of these conspirators, brandished it, and returned it. The slave 
then struck him with it, and his companion gave him another blow. 
Then they cut off his head, and, carrying it to the prison of Kutbu-d 
din, and throwing it down at his feet, delivered him from captivity. 
The prince went and joined his brother, ShahD.bu-d din, and stayed 
with him several days, as if he had been his lieutenant, but at length 
he resolved to depose him, and carried out his design. 

Sultan Kutbu-ii d!n, son of Sultan 'Aldu-d din. 

This prince deposed his brother Shahabu-d din, cut off one of his 
fingers, and sent him to Gwalior, where he was imprisoned with his 
brothers. The kingdom came peaceably into the hands of Kutbu-d 
din, who left Dehli, his capital, to proceed to Daulatabad, forty days' 
journey distant. The road between these two places is bordered with 
trees, such as the willow and others, so that the traveller might think 
himself in a garden. In the space of every mile there are three dull!as, 
or posting-houses, of which the arrangements have been already de
scribed. At each of these stations the traveller finds all that he 
needs, as if his forty days' journey lay through a market. Thus 
the road goes on for six months' journey, till it reaches the country 
of Tilang and :lla'bar. At every station there is a palace for the 
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Sultan and a corner for the traveller, and poor people have no need 
to carry with them provisions for their journey. 

After Sultan Kutbu-d din had set off on this expedition, certain 
amfrs determined among themselves to revolt against him, and to 
pl:tce a son of hh1 imprisoned brother Khizr Khan upon the throne. 
This child was about ten years old, and was near the Sultan. When 
the latter heard of this plot of the amfrs, he took his nephew, seized 
him by the feet, and dashed his head against the stones till his 
brains were scattered. lle then sent an amlr, named Malik Shah, to 
Gwalior, where the father and uncles of the child were confined, 
with orders to kill them all. Kazi Zainu-d din Mubarak, kazl of 
this stronghold, gave me the following account :-a Malik Shah 
reached us one morning, whilst I was with Khizr Khan in his 
prison. When the captive heard of his arrival, he was frightened, 
and changed colour. The amfr came in, and he said to him, ''Why 
have you come?' and he answered, 'Upon a matter which concerns 
tho LorJ. of the World.' The prince asked if his life was safe, and 
he answered 'Yes.' Thereupon the amtr went out and called for 
tho l.:otmul, or commandant, and his nHtjtlds, or soldiers, to the 
number of 300; he sent for me, as well as the notaries, and pro
duced the order of the Sultiin. The men of the garrison read it, 
theu went to Sh~\lul.bu-d din, the deposed Sultan, and cut off his 
heall. Ilo was very collected, and showed no sign of fear. Then 
tlu•y beheaJ.eJ Abu Bakr and ShtiLli Khiin. When they went to • Jec~1pitat.e Khizr KhCm, he was overcome with fear and stupor. His 
llhlther was with him, but the executioners shut the door ag:linst her 
anJ. killL•d him. Then they dragged the four bodies to a ditch, wi:h
out tither wrapping them iu ~hrouds or washing them. They were 
exl1mueJ. aft.cr some years anJ were interred in the tombs of their 
llllCL'Shlrs." The mother of Khizr Khan tmr>iveJ some time. I 
saw ha at ~h·cc3 in the year 7::!3 n. (!.D. 13::?7). 

11u.l f,lrt of Gw:llior here 8pclken of is situ:1ted on the wp of a 
hi;:h mountain, anJ appears. so tv speak, to be cut out of the rock 
ihclf. TLet\' is no other llhlUutlin in fjce of it. There are sub
t,·rr:\lh':m ci~h'rns in it, and it c~mtain$ also about twenty brickeJ 
w,lk JI,,,,J·,,,,;J.s anJ 'tlrrJ,lc~& are lli•)Ullti:d on the walls. TLe 

1' l'':t;o to tl,e f,,rtress is up a spiciou..;; rold, which t:lephants anJ 
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horses can ascend. Near the gate of the fort there is the figure of 
an elephant, sculptured in stone, carrying its dliver. When seen 
from a distance, it seems to be a real elephant. At the base of the 
fortress there is a fine town, built entirely of white hewn stone, 
mosques and houses alike. No wood is seen except in the doors. 
It is the same with the palace of the king, the domes and halls. 
Most of the business men of thi~ town are idolaters, anu there are 
about 600 horsemen of the royal army there, who never cease to fight 
with the infillels by whom the place is surrounded. 

When Kutbu-d din had killed his brothers, and he had become 
sole master, without any one left to fight with him or revolt against 
him, GoJ. raised up against him his favourite servant, the most 
powerful of his amirs and the highest in dignity, N<isiru-d din 
Khusru Khan. This man attacked him unawares, killed him, and 
remained absolute master of the kingdom. But this did not last 
long. God raised also against him one who dethroned and then 
killed him. Thi:3 was the Sultan Tughlik, as will hereafter be fully 
recordell, God willing I 

Khusru ][hdn Ndslru-a din. 

Khusru Khan was one of the principal am[rs of Kutbu-d din. 
lie was brave and handsome. He had conquered the country of 
Chandcri, and also that of Ma'bar, which are among the most fertile 
regions of Inilia, and are at a distance of six months' journey from 

• Dehli. Kutbu-d d1n liked this man very much, and showed great 
fondness for him;-this was the cause of the Sultan's meeting death 
at his hands. o o o One day Khusru Khan told the Sultan that 
several Hindus desired to become Musulmans. It is one of the 
customs in this country that, when a person wishes to become a 
convert to Islam, he is brought before the king, who gives him 
a fine robe and a necklace and bracelets of gold, proportionate in 
value to his rank. The Sultan told Khusrii. to bring the Hindus 
before him, but the mn[r replied that they were ashamed to come 
by day on account of their relations and co-religionists. So the 
Sultan tolJ him to bring them at night. 

Khusrii. Khan gathered a troop of Indians, chosen from among 
the bravest and greatest; his brother, the KM.Il·i Klaimi.11, was 
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among them. It was the hot season, and the Sultan slept on the 
roof of the pal:we, having only a few eunuchs around him. When 
the Indians hearing their weapons had passed four gates of the 
palace and arrived at the fifth, Kazi Kh[~n, the keeper of the keys, 
was startled Ly their proceedings, and suspected that they had some 
evU design in view. So he prevented their entrance, and said he 
would not let them pass without a distinct order from the mouth of 
the king himself. Finding themselves thus stopped, they fell upon 
him and killed him. The noise arising from this contention grew 
loud and reached the Sultan, who asked what it was, and Khusru 
Kldn told him that it was made by the Intlians, who were coming 
to make their profession. Kazi Kh:in had opposed their entrance, 
and hence a tumult had arisen. The Sultan was alarmed and rose 

• to go into the inner part of the palace, but the door was closed and 
the eunuchs stood near it. The Sult:m knocked at the door. Khusru 
Kh:in then seized him in his arms from behind, hut the king was 
the stronger and threw him down. The Indians entered, and 
Khusru Kh1tn called out to them, "Here he is upon me, kill him!" 
So thry murdered him and cut off his head, which they threw from 
tho roof of the palace iuto the court-yard. 

I\husru Khan sent immediately for the amirs and maliks who 
were not yet aware of what had happened. Ea.ch party that entered 
fouud him seated on the throne. They took the oath (of allegiance) 
to him, and when morning came h(l pmclaimod Lis accession, de
f'!1Ut,·heJ his ordl'rs into all the provinces, and sent 'a robe of honour 
t~l l'ach amir. They all submitted to him with the exception of 
'l'u,.:,Llik SL:th, father of Sult<in ~Iuhamm:1d Shah, who was thf'n 

£'<1\'l'l'lhlr of Dihilpur, in Sind. "·hen he received the roLe of 
h,llwur wllich 1\husru La,l allt1tted to him, he threw it on the ground 
an,l s:tt np<Hl it. Khum1 Kh:iu ~;eat Lis brotht·r, the EJJ11·i Kl,Jwil1, 

ng-:tiu~t him, hut Tu;;hlik tlcf,·att'J him anl afterwards killed him, 
"s willl>e n mall>J in tlJe ac,'<•unt of the rei;;n of Tu~lJik. 

1\.l.u~rit 1\.L:'•n, U)'''n l•,·(·c•ntiug king, l'howeJ t;rt·at f.rronr t•) the 
liiH,lns. nncl i~su,J (•l•jt'dt,lnaLle orJers. tmch as an order }•ruL.iLiting 

t!Jt' ~J.w~Lt,·r \,f l•ulh·ks. in J,,fcren,·e to the pr-JctiL·e vf the iluhh-.:•us 
l:J,li.,n~. wL,1 JJ nd alh·w tht:·~.: ar.imals t•J t.e kill.:-.1. O o o 

Scll'lt \.'<lllJL•d was vue l'f th~ cau~t:·s "Lid.~ lll~·le Khusru KL:.:a Late-
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ful to the Musulmins, and made them incline in favour of Tughlik. 
Khusru's reign did not last long, and the days of his power were not 
numerous, as we shall relate. 

Sultan Ghiydsu-a din Tughlik Shah. 

The shaikh aml pious imam Ruknu-d din o o o gave me the 
following account in his hermitage at 1\Iultan. Sultan Tughlik be
longeJ to the race of Turks called Karauna,1 who inhabit the moun
tains between Sind and the country of the Turks. lie was in a very 

· humble condition, and went to Sind as servant of a certain merchant, 
as his golwdn!, or groom. This took place in the reign of 'Al<iu-d 
d n, whose brother, Uh'i Khan,~ was governor of Sind. 'l'ughlik 
entered his service and was attached to his person, being enrolled 
among his piadas or footmen. Afterwards he distinguished himself 
by his bravery, and was entered among the horsemen; then he be· 
came a subordinate am£r, and Ulu Khan made him his master of the 
horse. Finally, he became one of the great am!rs, and received the 
title of al malik al ghdzi, "warlike prince." I have seen the follow
ing inscription, which is placed over the sacrarium of the mosque 
which he built at l\lultiin: " I have fought with the Tii.tars twenty
nine times, and have defeated them. It is for this that I have been 
called 'the warlike prince.'" 

When Kutbu-d din became king, he made Tughlik governor of 
the town and district of Dlbii.lpur; and he made his son (the present 
Sultan of India) superintendent of the imperial stables. lie was 
called Jauna, the Sun; when he became king' he called himself 
Muhammad Shah. Kutbu-d din being dead, and Khusru Khan 
having succeeded, he confirmed Jauna in his office as master of the 
horse. When Tughlik wanted to rebel, he had 300 comrades in 
whom he put confidence in the day of battle. He wrote to Kishlu 
Khan, who was then at :Multan, three days journey from Dibii.lpur, 
calling upon him for assistance, reminding him of the favours of 
K.utbu-d din, and urging him to exact vengeance for the muruer of 
that king. The son of K.liihlu Khan resided at DeLli, and, con· 
seqnently, he replied to Tughlik that if his son were with him he 

1 See Jour. Asiatique, Tome II., 1844, pp. 616, 617. D'ObssfJn lli.it. des )f(Jngols, 
Ii., p. 46. 3 llugh Khan. 
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would certainly help his ·design. Tughlik wrote to his son, Mu
hammad Shah, to inform him of his resolve, and desiring him to 
fly from Dehli to meet Lim, bringing with him the son of Kishlu 
KLan. The young nobleman contrived a stratagem against KhusrU. 
KLan, which was succcB~>ful. lie told him that the horses had 
grown fat and heavy, and that they required exercise. Khusrii 
Khan accordingly gave permission for taking them out. So the 
rua~ter of the horse mounted on horseback every day, and, followed 
by his suborJinates, he rode about from one to three hours; he 
even extended his absence to four hours, so that one day he was out 
till noon had passed, which is the time when the Indians dine. 
The Sult~n sent out to look,Jlfter him, but nothing oould be heard 
of Lim, and he joined his father, together with the son of Kishlu 
Khan. 

'l'ughlik then openly rebelled and collected his forces. Kishlu 
liMn also joined Lim with his soluiers. The Sultan sent out his 
brotl~er, the KlHlil-i Klui/i(i11, to give them battle, but they totally de
feated him, and his army passed over to their side. The Eltan-i Kltawin 
returned to his brother; his officers were slain and his treasure 
captured. Tughlik then proceeded towards DeLli. Khusru Khan 
went out to meet him with his army, and encamped near the city 
at a place calll•d Asya-biid, that is to say, the windmilL lie ordered 
the treasures to be opened, and he gave away the money by bags, 
not l1y weight or definite sums. The battle began between him and 
Tughlik, and the Indians f,.lught with the greatest fnry. Tughlik's 
tro.,ps were defeated, his camp was pillaged, and he remained sur

rlmnaed l•y his 000 old companions. lle cried, "'\'\"hither can we 
fly? We shall bo taken eyerywhere and killed." TLe soldiers 
l'f 1\.husni Wt're Lusy l'lundering, and were scattered, so that there 
rt'maith'd only a few near him. Tughlik and his companions went 
ag:1inst him. Iu this country the 1•resence of the sovereiz;n is al
ways itll1ieakd l'y the umbrella carried over his head. o o o 

'\lJeu Tugl1lik 1.md his cumpanious advanc-ed ag<liust KhusrU., 
tL~ i:c,!.t lll.'(;lll R6-iiu Lt:tween them and the lliuJus: t1e Sult.an'll 

tr.~·J•S Wl'rt' r.•ukJ, and n.me rem..Unt>J near Lim. lie took to fiie;ht, 
,\i,m,'llHkJ fr,•tu J,is l~t·r~e. ttrew aw:1y Lis ganuer.ts an.J &.nus, and 
kt"-J in.:; l•llly Lis ~hirt, Le l..:t his Lir f.Jl vpvn Li.s sL0uldt::rs as the 
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fakirs of India do. Then he went into a garden near at hnncl The 
people pthered round Tughlik, who proceeded towarcls the city. The 
governor brought him the keys. He entered the palace and lodged 
in one of its wings; then he said to Kishlu Khan, "Be thou Sult:ln!" 
The Khan replied, "Rather you." They disputed together, hut at 
length Kishlii. Khan saiu to Tughlik, "If you refuse to be Sultan, 
your son will obtain the sovereign power." Tughlik was averse to 
this, so he accepted the government, and sat upon the royal throne. 
The nobles and common people took their oaths to him. 

After three days Khusru Khan, still concealed in the same garden, 
was bard pressed by hunger. He came out of his hiding-place and 
walked about. Then he met the keeper of the garden, and asked 
him for some food. The man had none to give him, so Khusru 
g:n·e him his ring and told him to go and pawn it, and buy food. 
When this person went into the market with the ring, the people 
had their suspicions, and they took him to the police magistrate. 
The latter conducted him to Tughlik, to whom he made known who 
hall gi"en him the ring. Tugblik sent his son Muhammad to bring 
in Khusru, and ::IIuhammad seized him, placed him on a Wti, or 
baggage-horse, and brought him to his father. When Khusru went 
into the presence of Tughlik, he said: "1 am hungry, give me 
something to eat." The new sovereign ordered him to be served 
with sliarbat, food, beer, and lastly betel. \Vhen he had eaten he 
rose anu saiJ, "0 Tughlik, deal with me after the manner of kings, 
and Jo not dishonour me." Tughlik complied with his request; he 
ordered him to be beheaded, and he was executed on the very R[JIJt 

where he bad killed Kutbu-d din. His head and his body W(:re 

thrown from the roof of the palace, as he had done with the head 
of his pre.lecessor. A.fterwarcl.s, Tuglilik orJered his corp~o to be 
wa~hecl, wrapped in a shroud, and burit:J in a tomb which he him
self ha,l built. Tughlik was a just and excellent prince, and he 
en})yeJ the so>ereie,rn p•)wer in peace for four years. 

When Tughlik was firmly estaLlished in his capital, he sent his 
son, :lluhammad, to make the conr1ubt of Tilan;:;, three mrJnth~· 

wrch frvm Dehli. Tie sent with him a consiJE:rable army, attachr~d 
to wL.i~h wt::re the princi1'al aiitlrs, such as lralik Timur, jblik 
Ti~:n, l[.Jik K~fU.r the ~eal-beartr, l[alik Bair<:tm, and othr~rs. 
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·:ncn Muhammad arrived in Tilang, he was desirous of revolting. 

lie had for a companion a man called 'Ubaid, who was a poet and 
lawyer. lie ordered him to spread a report of the Sultan Tughlik 
heing dertd, for he supposed that all men, on hearing this intelligence, 
would in lwt haste tender him their oath of fidelity. This news 

sprertd among the soldiers, but the amirs did not believe it. Every 

oue of them heat his drums and revolted. Ko one remained near 
Muhammad, and the chiefs wished to kill him. Malik Timur pre· 

ventC'd them, and protected him. lie fled to his father with ten 
horsemen, whom he called his ''faithful frien<ls." IIis father gave 

l1im money and troops, and commanded him to retum to Tilang, and 
he obeyed. lJut the SulUm was acquainteJ wilh Lis dcbign; he 
killed the lawyer 'Ubaid, and he orJered Malik Kafur, the seal
hearer, toLe put to death. A tent peg was driven intQ the ground, 
anJ the upper end of it was sharpened. This was driven in(() the 

thro:-tt of K£Lfur, who w:-ts placed thereon, face downwarJs, and it 
came out by one of his ri!Js, Tbus he was left. TLe other 

autlrs fleJ to Sultan Shamsu-d din, son of Sultrm Xasiru-d din, son 
of S:tltim Gl1iy:isu-d din Balban, anJ estaLli~hed themselves at his 
Court (at Laklmauti). 

TlHl fugitive amfrs dwelt with Sultan Shamsu-d din. Soon after
wanls he diL•d, leaving Lis throne to Lis son, Shah:.ibu-d Jin. This 
prince suec·eL'ded Lis father, but his younger l1rother, Ghiyasu-d din 
Hah:l,1nr D1'u·ah (this last word signifies in the Indian language 
111(/1"1,), overpuwered him, seized upon the king,lom, and killed Lis 

l•I'L\tlH'r Katl[l Kkin, and most of Lis other brothers. Tw() of them, 
Sult:ln Shah:HJU-d din and N:.isiru-d din, fled to Tn;;l1lik, who marched 
fvrth with t!Jem to £gl!t with the fratridJo. lie left Lis S(>U ~lu

halllmaJ in Lis kingd,.\ln as viL'eroy, and a,hanceJ in haste to the 
Cl'lllltry t>f Laklmauti. lie sul.,1ueJ it made tLe Sult::U Gbiy:.i5u-d 

tlin J•ri~t'nt'r, auJ st:t oll' (•u the march to L.is CCil•ital, canying Lis 
rrisPlll'r with lum. 

Th,'rl' w:ts tLL'll at Dvl1li a s:t:nt, Xiz~mu-d din Ihdauui. )fu. 

L:lllllll:h1, thL' Su't:.n·s ~~~n, often Yisitt-J Lim, tv 1·:1y Lim re"I•E-ct in 
tl1t> \'yes t'f Lis fullLlWc·rs nn,l tu itllJ•l,•re Lis prayers. 'l'Le ~l.aikh 

\l:<s ~H1j,'d 1,1 C'l.·~tati~ £ts, in wlkh Le l,·~t all C•Jntrvlof Lim~elf. 

TLv ~t:lt.~n·s son dirt:d~;:J his tkrYa:.ts to lt:t Lim know wb.e.n the 

\"vL. Ill. S9 
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shaikh was in one of these fits. When he was seized with a fit tbJ 
prince was informed, and ha went to him. As soon as tho 8haikh 
saw him he exclaimed, "We give him the throne." Afterwards lw 
dieu while the Sultan was absent, and the Sultan's son, l\Iuhnmmad, 
bore his bier upon his shoulder. The father heard of this; he sus· 
pectecl his son and threatened him. Other actions hacl already 
nrouseJ suspicions in Tughlik against his son. lie was annoyed to 
see him buy a great· number of slaves, and make magnificent presents 
to secure friends. Now his anger against him increased. The Sultan 
was informed that the astrologers had predicted that he would never 
enter again the city of Dehli on returning from his expedition. He 
repliecl by threats against them. 

When he came near to his capital, on his return from tl1e expedi
tion, he ordered his son to build for him a palace, or, as these people 
call it, a kushk, near a river, which runs by a place called Afghanp6r. 
l\Iuhammad built it in the course of three days, making it chiefly of 
wood. It was elevated above the ground, and rested on pillars of 
wood. l\Iuhammad plannecl it scientifically, and l\Ialik z:ula was 
chargell to see the plans caniecl out. This man was afterwards 
known by the title of Khw<ija-i Jahan. His real name was Ahmad, 
son of Ayas. lie was then inspector of buildings, but he afterwards 
became chief ~oazir of Sultan l\Iuhammad. The object which these 
two persons kept in view in building the kusH was this,-that it 
should fall down with a crash when the elephants touched it in a 
certain part. The Sult(m stopped at this building and fem;tetl tho 
people, who afterwards dispersed. His son asketl permission to 
parade the elephants before him, fully accoutred. The Sult:(n con· 
sentecl. 

Shaikh Ruknu-d din told me that he was then near the Sultan, 
and that the Sultan's favourite son, Uahmud, was with them. There
upon )!uhammad came and saiJ to the slwikh, "l\Iastc:r, it is now 
the time for afternoon prayer, go down and pray." I went down, 
said the shaikh, and they brought the elephants up on one ~ide, as 
the prince and his confidant had arranged. When the ani1nals pa~~ca 
a},)ug that side, the building ft.:ll down upon the Sultan and l1is son 
)LJ1mud. I heard the noise, continued the shaiH, awl I rr:turut:rl 
without having saiJ my prayer. I saw that the builJing ha•l fallen. 
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The Sultan's son, Muhammad, ordered pickaxes and showls to be 

brongl1t to dig and seek for his father, but he made signs for them 
not to hurry, and the tools were not brought till after sunset. Then 

they J,c·gan to Jig, and they found the Sult.Jn, who had bent over his 
son to ~:rre him from death. Some as!'ert that Tu;·hlik was taken 
out dead; others, on the contrary, maintain that he was ali'l"e, and 

that an end was made of him. He was carried away at ni!:# to 
tho tomb wl1ich he had himself built near the city called after him 
Tughlik:11Jad, and there he was interred. o o o 

It wa8 to the skilful management of the tcazir, Khw6ja-i Jah:in, 

in const111cting the edifice wl1ich fell upon Tughlik, that he owed the 

position !1e held with Sult:'tn Muhammad, and the partiality which 
the latter hall for him. Koone, whether trazir or ot!Jerwi~e, enjoyed 

anything like the con~itlcration in which Le was held by the Sult!n, 

and nercr attained the high po~ition which he possessed nt-ar Lim. 

Sultan Abu·l .. 1!uj6.hid .Jfultammad Sl11J.h. 

"lien the Sult:m Tughlik was dead, his son Muh~mmaJ took pos· 
~(·ssion of the kingdom, without encountering either acher~ary or 
rthel. A8 we have sai1l above, his name was Jaun(t; l•ut when he 

J,ec:une king he called himsdf Muham1nad, and recei'l"ed the sur· 
name of Aln!-1 Muj(thid. All thnt I have n?C('UnteJ about tLe history 
of tlic Sult:ins of India, I heard and learned, or, at I~:a~t, the greater 
part, ft\llll the mouth of Sh:1ikh KarnCtln·d din, S(•U cf DurL:Inu.d 
tlin. of Ghazui, d1ief 1-,1:1. As h) the achentnres l·f tLis king, the 

gTCatvr part came under my own ol.st-rvation while liYing in Lis 

tl11Tl(!ll'il'S, 
~Iuh:unm:\J is a man who, above all others, is fL•nd of m:J.king 

l'fL'~~nts anLl ~bed,ling t.I,_~lld. There may alw~ys Le ~etn nt Lis pte 

~.,me· l''l,if persc>n becoming ridt, or s·~me living one c-c>ll·lduned to 
·h·:tt lt. His f:Lilerous anJ l·t~1H' aeti,•ns, an.l Lis cr.::.J [mJ YiukLt 
11L'I'<h, ll:m.• llktillbl 11\\((\l'idy nmc•ng the r.eclple. In ~r·i te C•f tLi~, 
Le is tltl' mt·~t lnnut.le c·f llll'll, au,l the oue who ts:LiLits the ~"'!'e:·tt('st 

t'·j\li~y. Tla• n'r(·llh•lli..:s t•f rdi;i,,u &re Jt':lr to Lis L.e:J.rt. al.!J Leis 
\'t·ry ~,.,,I< i:1 r.·~l't'l.'t ,,f J•r:,ytr an·l tl.e I•t:t.i~Lmt-J.t wLi-.:h f. •. Jluws 
i·.; Lt.:~ .. , t. II,, i.; L'llt' ,.f tlJ,,,,, kln;s wll "'t' ~·.>•:>·1 Lnu~e i5 grc:,t. 

":.J ""'" L.llY 5c:,ns5 O.(·eds t:..e l'rJiu:try liJ.J...it: l'c:t Ll.s Ji.s. 
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tinguisbing characteristic is generosity. I shall mention among the 
instances of his liberality, some marvels of which tho like has never 
been reported of any of the princes who have preceded him. I call 
God, his angels and prophets, to witness that all I say about Lis 
boumllcss munificence is the plain truth. (I ~l o 

The palace of the SuWin at Dchli is called Dar-sara, and it has 
a great number of gates. At the first there is a troop of men posted 
on guard. (I ~~ ~~ Outside the first gate there are sbges on which 
the executioners sit who have to kill people. It is the custom with 
this people that whenever the Sultan orders the execution of a person, 
he is dc~patched at the door of the hall of audience, and his body 
remains there three tluys. o I) o The third door abuts upon the 
hall of audience, an immense chamber called Haz6.r-sutun, or "the 
thousand columns." These pillars are of vamished wood, ancl sup
port a wooden roof painted in the most admirable style. II ere 
people seat themseh·es, and in this hall the Sultan holus his great 
public amliences. [Etiquette of tlte Cow·t.-Nany ~·nstances of the 
SultJ n' a liberality and generosity. J 

When drought preYailed throughout Inclia and Sincl, and the 
scarcity was so great that the man of wheat was worth six dinars, 
the Sultan gave orllers that provisions for six months should be sup
plied to all the inhabitants of Dehli from the royal granaries. ~l 0 () 

The officers of justice made registers of the people of the different 
streets, and these being sent up, each person received sufficient pro

visions to last him for six months. 
The Sult<in, notwithstanlling all I have said about his humility, 

his justice, his kimlness to the poor, anu his boundless generosity, 
was much given to bloodsbeLl It rarely happened that the corpse 
of some one who hacl been killed was not to he seen at the gate of 
his palace. I have often seen men killed and their bodies left there. 
One U<IY I went to his palace and my horse shied. I looked before 
rue, and I saw a white heap on the ground, ancl when I asked what 
it was, one of my companions said it was the trunk of a man cut 
into three pieces. This so>ereign punished little faults like great 
ones, and spared neither the leamed, the religious, nor the nuUe. 
Every Lhy hunJreJs of individuals were brought chained into Lis 
hall of auJit:nce; their banJs tied to their necks and their feet 
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bound together. Some were killed, auJ others were tortured, or 
wtll l1eaten. It was his practice to have all ptrsons in prison 

brought before Lim every day except Friday. This day was to 

them a day of reFpite, and they passed it in cleaning themseh·es 

and taking rest. God preserre us from evil! 

Tl.e Sultan's murder of his brotl,er. 

TLe Sultan had a brother named Mas'ud Khan, whc.se mother was 

a dangl1ter of Sultan 'Alau-d din. TLis Mas'utl "·as one of the 

handsomest fellows I have ever seen. TLe king su~rected Lim of 

intending to rebel, s~ he questioned him, and, under fear of the 
torture, 1\fas'ud confessed the charge. Indeed, ewry one who denies 
charges of tl1is nature, which the Sult:in l•rin;s agaimt Lim, is put 

to the torture, and most people prefer death to being tortured. TLe 
Sultan had his brother's head cut off in the palace, and the corr~e, 

accorJing to custom, was left neglected for three days in the s:tme 

place. The mother of ~Ias'ud had been stoned two years ldore in 
the srune place on a charge of debauchery or adultery. o o o 

On one occasion the Sultan sent a part of his army, under ~Ialik 
Y uRuf Dnghrii, to fight against the IIinJus in the mutllitains nr:ar 
Dehli. Y usuf started with nearly ~11 his men, Lut Eome of the 
soldiers st.~yed behind. He wrote to the Sovert::i;;n informing him 
of tl1e fact. and he directed ~;earch to l.e made throughout tLe city, 
and ewry man who had remained behind to Le arpreLended. TLree 
hundred of them were t:1ken. The Sultan c·rdt:red all of them to be 

kilkJ, and be was obeyed. 

JJntrucfwil ~f JJeJ.li. 

One of the most t~erious charges ag-ain~t tLis Sultan is that lie' 
f,)l\'l',l all tlJt~ inhal.iuuts t•f Dehli to le:lW tht:ir hc:·m~s. His IMii'\"e 

fclf this Ul't was that the req·le of DeLli wrc:•te lt:ttr:rs full of lliH,lt;; 

and imerli'\"L'S 11~1imt tLe Sultin. They e.ealed them up. an·l writ

ing upon tLem the~e worck "By tLe Lea·l of tLe kin;; c.f tLe w.:.rl·l 
liv L11lt.' l•ut Lim~llf must reaJ this nitin;," they tl.rew tL~m &t 

!li~Lt itM tln• h:.ll of auJieU(i'. 'Thtn the Sult.ill C'I•~:nt-J them Le 

fvmhi tLat tL<'y c..:ont.ined insults and iuYt<?ti'lu a~"iurt Li.m'*lf. 
n~ Jl..._ikJ to ruin Dt:Lli, t'O Le pU!(:h:lS.i:J all t1e Lut:S\:'8 an·l inn~ 
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from the inhabitants, paiu them the price, and then ordereu them tu 
remove to DaulataMd. At fust they were unwilling to obey, but 
the crier of the monarch proclaimed that no one must be found in 
Dehli after three days. 

The greater part of the inhabitants departed, but some hid them
selves in the houses. The Sultan ordered a rigorous search to be 

malle for any that remained. His slaves found two men in the 
streets : one was paraly1.ed, the other blind. They were brought 
before the sovereign, who ordereJ. the paralytic to be shot away 
from a manjanik, and the blind man to be dragged from Dehli to 
Daulatabad, a journey of forty days' distance. The poor wretch 
fell in pieces during the journey, and only one of his legs reachcll 
Daulatab<id. All the inhauitants of Dehli left; they abanJoned 
their baggage and their merchandize, anJ. the city remaineJ. a perfect 
J.esert. 

A person in whom I felt confidence assured me that the Sult[m 
mounted one evening upon the roof of his palace, and, casting his 
eyes over the city of Dehli, in which there was neither fire, smoke, 
nor light, he saiJ, "Now my heart is satisfied, and my feelings are 
appeased." Some time after he wrote to the inhabitants of difl'erent 
provinces, commanding them to go to Dehli and repeople it. '!'hey 
ruineJ their own countries, uut they diJ. not populate Dehli, so vast 
and immense is that city. In fact, it is one of the greatest cities in 
the universe. "nen we entereJ. this capital we found it in tlte state 
which has been describeJ.. It was empty, abandoned, and hall but 
a small population. 

Rebellion of Bahau-il din. 

Sultan Tughlik had a nephew, son of his sister, nameu I3ahau-u 
din Gushtasp, whom he made governor of a province. This man 
was a brave warrior, a hero; anu when his uncle was dead he rdused 
tu give his oath to the late Sultan's son anJ. successor. The Sultan 
sent a force against him; o o o there was a fierce battle, 0 0 0 

anu the Sultan's troops gained the victory. Bahau-d din fled to one 
c•f the Hindu princes, calleu the Ra.i of Kambila. o o o This 
rrince had territories situate•l among inaccessible mountuim, and 
was one of the chief princes of the infiJek 
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"\Then BaLau-d din made his escape to this prince, he was pursued 
lJy tLe solJicrs of the Sultan of In<lia, who surrounded the raPs 
territ()rics. The infi<lel saw Lis danger, for his stores of grain were 
exhausted, and his great fear was that tho enemy would carry off 
his person by force; so he saiJ to llahau-d din, "Thou seest bow we 
are fli!uateJ. I am resolved to die with my family, and with all 
who will imitate me. Go to such and such a prince (naming a 
llinJu prince), and stay \'lith him; he will defend thee." He sent 
some one to conduct Lim thither. Then he commanded a great fire 
to he prepareJ and lighted. Then he burned his furniture, and saiJ 
to his wives and daughters, "I am going to die, and such of you as 
prefer it, do the same." Then it was seen that each one of these 
women wa~lwu hersc:lf, ru1Led her body with sandal-wood, kissed 
the ground LL·fore ilie r<H of KamLila, and threw herself upon the 
pile. All peribhed. TLe wiYes of his nobles, ministers, and chid 
men imitated them, and other women also did the same. 

The nil, in his turn, wa~hed, ruLLed himself with sandal, an•l 
took his arms, but did not put on Lis breastplate. Those of Lis 
men who resolved to die with him followed his example. They 
sallied forth to meet the troops of the Sultan, and fought till ew:ry 
one of them fell dead. The town was taken, its inhaLitants were 
nullle prisoners, and eleven sons of the rUI were made prisoners an,l 
carried to the Sultan, who made !.hem all Musulmaus. TLe Sultan 
mad~· them aw/rs, and treated them with great honour, as much for 
their illustrious birth as in admiration of the conduct of their LtLer. 
Of thl'se l•rothcrs, I saw near the Sult;ill, Xasr, llak1tiy<ir, auJ. the 
kl'l'l'l'r of the seals, who carried the ring with which the Sult In's 
driuJ..ing-watcr was sealed. IIis name was Abu Mu~lim, and we 
wcrl' l'l'lllpaui(•lls and friends. 

Aftl'r tlHl Jlath of the rui (I[ h.amt.ih, ilie tr.x•ps of the Sult~u 
l'rl'l'l'l',ll.J IL•W<,t\ls the country c·f tLe iufiJd with whom EaL~u-J 
tltn btl tlhl'll rdug'l', and 8UrrouuJ,:d it. TLis prince said, "I 
c<mllt•t tlo as tLe r..ii uf h.ambila JiJ." lie st-iLed E<.th:iu-d din, a11•l 

g::lYu him up L1 the army d tl~t! Sult;ill. TLc-y l•l•Ul!.J his le~s and 
til•,l Li:; arn1s lt.l his n~:ck, nnd li.:l Cc>nJucteJ Lim to the Sult;ill. lie 

,.rJa, J th• }·ri~,·llt:r to l>t! tahu tel the WC•lllen, Lis r~:bti·:.us, llll•l 
tl.(·~~ iusult~-J Lim and ~l•:J.t ur.u Liw. TLt:n Le vrJ.cr~::J Lim to Lu 
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skinned alive, and as his skin was torn off, his flesh was cooked 
with rice. Some was sent to his children and his wife, ancl the re· 
mainder was put into a great dish and given to the elephants to eat, 
but they would not touch it. The Sultan ordered his skin to be 
stuffed with straw, and to be placed along with the remains of 
Bah:idur Bura,1 and to be exhibited throughout the country. When 
these arrived in Sind, of which country Kishlu Khan was then 
governor, he ordered them to be buried. When the Sult[m heard 
this he was offended, and determined to make away with Kil'hlu 
Khiin, who was the friend of Sultan Tughlik, and had helped him 
in obtaining the supreme power. 

Rebellion of Kisltlu Kl•an. 

As soon as the Sultan was informed of what Ki~hlu Khiin Lad 
done in the matter of burying the two skins, he sent for him. 
Kishlu Khan instantly understood that the Sultan intencleJ to punish 
him, so he did not attend to the imitation. lie revolted, spread his 
money about, raised troops, and sent emissaries among the Turks, 
Afghans, and Khurasanians, who floeked to him in great numlJcrs. 
IIis army was equal to that of the Sultan, or even superior to it in 
numbers. The Sovereign marched in person to fight him, and they 
met at two days' journey from Multan, in the desert plain of Abt1har. 
In this battle the Sultan showed great prudence. lie placed Shaikh 
'Imadu-d <lin, who resembled him (in person), under the royal 
canopy, whilst he himself moved off during the heat of the battle 
with 4,000 men. The enemy enueavoured to take tho canopy, 
thinking it was the Sovereign who was unuer it. 'Imadu-d din 
was killed, and they thought that the Sultan haJ peritihed. The 
solJiers of Kishlu Khan were intent only on plunder, and sepamteJ 
from their chief, who was left with only a few men. Then the 
SultJ.n fell upon him and cut off his heaJ. When Kishlu Khan's 
troops knew this, they took to flight. 

The Sultan then entered Multan, where he sE:izeJ the kriz[, Kari
mu-d din, and ordered him to be flayed alive. lie brougl!t with 
him the head of Kishlu Khan, which he caused to be suspended 
over his own door. I saw it there when I arrived in Multan. 

1 Ghiyasu-d din Bahadur Bu.ra, King of Bengal, whom be restored to his kingdom, 
•md afterward., dtft:attd and kill~d. The skin of this victim was ttJrn off and stulfu1. 
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Disaster suffered by tlte army in the mou1dai11 of Eardcltil (in the 
Himalayas). 

This is a vast mountain, three months' journey in length, and ten 
!lay~· journey from DeLli. Its king was one of the most powerful 

of tl1e IIinJu princes, and the Sultan of InJia sent an army to fight 
with !Jim, commanJed by Malik Nak1ia, chief of the inkstand 

lJcarers. The army consisted of 100,000 horse and a large number 

of inf:mtry. rl1H'Y took the town of JiJiya, situated at tlJe foot of 
the mountain, and the places arljncent, making prisoners, plundering, 

and lmrning. The infiJels fled to the heights of the mountain, 
ahanduning their country, their flocks, and the treasures of their 

kin;;. The mountain has only one road. Below lies a valley; above, 
the mountain itself; and horsemen can only pa~s one by one. The 
troops of the Sult:m ascended by this road, and took possession of 
the town of Waraugal, in the upper part of the mountain. They 

seized upon everything it contained, and wrote to their SoYereign 
informing him of their victory. lie sent them a kazl and a preacher, 

and or,1,•red them to remain in the country. 
Whvn the groat rains came on, the army was attacked l1y disease, 

which consi,1era1Iy weakened it. The horses died, and the bows 
g'l\'W slack, so the amfrs sought permis~ion from the Sult(m to leave 
the hlllnntain during tho rainy c>t•ason, to descend to its base, and to 

again take up their position when the rains had ceased. The Sultan 
ronst•ut,•d. So the comm:md,,r ~akLia tl10k all the property Le had 
!"t'C\li\'Ll. whL•ther proYi~i,ms, metals, or preci,ms stones, and dis

tribntt•tl thL•m among the tr\1ops, to carry them to the bottom of the 
mountain. "11t'D the infi,lds found that the Musulmins were re
tirin~, tht•y w:titeJ. f,1r them in the gurges (•f the mountcun, and 
oe<:upi,•J. tlu:> Jl'fllt:s ld,<re tl1Clll. They cut down c.IJ trees, and 
c:l't tl1l'lll fr,1m the 1l'i:;Lts tlf the mountain. and these killed all 
with w\Hllll tht•y cam0 in rt<nbct The gn·:ittr part c.f tLe mt:n 
l'Cri~LLJ. the rv~t Wl'l'C bken. The ITinJus e.eizd the treasures, 
lllt'I\L:m,lii.L'. }lt•J'Sl'S. nnJ anus. Of all tlJe ~fusulm~ns owy thrt:-e 
L Li,•fs (<,·.lp:·-1-t!Jt: Cclllltu:Ul>J(·r ~:1klh, lh·lru-d din ~~ Dauht 

:-:L,h. md a tLir.J w1L1!'-0 name I LaYe fur,;ott.:·n. 
Tl.:s .~:Y,~ttr ,1,•(rly a.!!'c·ct.:-1 tLc- a:my t•f InJ.i:>, illl•l we~,kt:Dt-J it 

i~l a 1:..11 '..l·J l4:ll•~lr. s,)~_)n ai't·. n>arJ.s the Sult~n llil•le I·t~Ce with 
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the inhabitants of the mountain, on condition of their paying him 
a certain tribute. They owned, in fact, the land at the foot of the 
mountain, and this they could not cultivate without the permission 
of the Sultan. 

Rebelll'on of the Sharif Jaldlu-a din t'n the Province of Ma' bar, etc. 

The Sult[m had appointed the sharif, Jalalu-d <lin Ahsan ShCth, to 
be governor of the country of Ma'bar, which is at the distance of six 
months' journey from Dehli. This Jalalu·d din rebelleJ, usurped 
the ruling power, killed the lieutenants and agents of the Sovereign, 
and struck in his own name gold and silver money. On one side of 
the coins there was impressed the following (letters) : "toe and he, 
ye and sEn," (these letters, which form the titles of the 20th and 
2Gth chapters of the Kunin, are among the epithets bestowed upon 
Muhammad,) and (the words) "father of fakirs and of the indigent, 
the glory of the world and of religion." On the other face the 
following: "He who puts his trust in the help of the All-merciful, 
Ahsan Shah Sultan." The Sultan, when he was informed of this 
revolt, set forth to suppress it. o o o 

Executions by rneans of Elephants. 

The elephants which execute men have their tusks covered with 
sharp irons, resembling the coulter of the plough which turns up 
the ground, and with edges like those of knives. The driver 
mounts the elephant, and, when a person is thrown in front, the 
animal winds his trunk round him, hurls him into the air, and, 
catching him on one of his tusks, dashes him to the grounu, when 
he places one of his feet on the breast of the victim. After thi:~ 

he does as he is directed by his rider, unuer the orders of the 
Sultan. If the Sultan desires the culprit to be cut in !Jieces, the 
elephant executes the command by means of the irons above de· 
scribed ; if the Sultan desires the victim to be left alone, the 
elepha.nt leaves him on the ground, and (the bouy) is then stripped 

of its skin. 

Campaign in Jla'Zar. 

'The Su1t..ill arrived in the country of Tilang, and procee,Jed t·)-
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warJs the province of Ma'bar, ro repress the slwrif of the country, 
who had rebelled. He halted at Badrakot, capital of Tilang, three 
month~;' march from Ma'bar. Pestilence then broke out in his army, 
and the greater part of it perished. o o o When the Sultan saw 
this calamity, he returned to Daulatabad. o o o On his journey he 
was taken ill, and the rumour spread that he was dead. o o 0 Amir 
Ilushanj, when he heard this ruruour, fled to an infidel prince named 
BuralJrah, who dwelt in lofty mountains between DaulutabUd and 
KU.kan Tauah (Tana in the Konkan). o o o 

Famine. 

Dearth made its appearance in various provinces, and the Sultan 
prococlled with Lis troops to encamp on the Ganges at ten days' 
joumey from Dehli. [ll('bellivn of '.Aimt-l Mulk.] The u:aztr con
Jucted (the prisoner) 'Ainu-1 Mulk to the presence of the Sovereign. 
Tho reud was mounted on a bull and was quite naked, saving only 
a scrap Qf stuff tied by a string round his waist. o o o The sons 
of the amlrs surrounded the captive, insulted him, spat in his face, 
and buffeted his companions. o o o The Sultan directed that the 
prisoner should be dressed in clothes like those of conJuctors of 
pack-horses, that he should have four chains put upon his legs, that 
his bauds ~:.hould be fastened to his neck, and that he should be 
given iuto tho custody of the wuztr, Khwaja-i Jah:in. o o o The 
Sultan returueJ to his capital after an absence of two years and a 
bali. IIo }\<U'lloned 'Ainu-lltulk. 

During the time that the Sultan was absent from his caJ;ital in his 
cxpcditivn tv ~Ia'bar, a famine arose and became serious. 1be Will 

of wlJL•at rose to sixty dirlta11l8 and more. Distress was general, 
anJ the po~ition of afl'airs Yery grave. One Jay I went out of the 
..:ity to meet tLe wa:il', anJ I saw three women, who were cuttiug 
iu l'iL'l'l'S anJ eating tl113 t>kin of a horse which had loten dead sotu\l 
lllllllths. Skins Were covked auJ suld in the markets. men 
l·ulhks were bbu:::,Ltt:r(·J, crow.ls ru~hed forward tv catch the 
t,l,k.l<l, auJ con~umeJ it fvr their susteuaue~. 0 0 0 n~ famintj 
l<l'i:tg UllL'HJur~Lle, the Sult.ill crJert·d l•l'OYi~ion-s fur ~oix months 
tv l·e Lli~triLut~J will the 1"-tul~ttivn d Dehli. Tlu:l judges, st"cre
L~tits, :.ud L:::~.ers in~l't·deJ ill tb t>trt:et:i l.illd llii.ilket:s, and sup-
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plied to every person provisions for half a year, at the rate of one 
pound and a half, :llughri.bi weight, each. o o o 

Entry of the Sultd11 into JJehli. 

The Sovereign mounted his horse to enter his capital. o o o Over 
his head was carried a parasol, and before him was carried the 
ghashiya, or saddle-cloth, trimmed with gold and diamonds. Some 
small balistas were placed upon elephants, and as the Snlt<ln ap
proached the city, gold and silver pieces, mixed, were discharged 
from these machines among the people. 

Appointment as .J.mbassador. 

After I had passed forty days in the hermitage, the Sultan sent me 
some saddled horses, slaves of both sexes, and clothes, anJ money 
for my expenses. I dressed myself, and went to wait upon the 
Sovereign. o o o '\Then I anived, he showed me greater honour 
than ever he had done before, and said, "I have sent for you lo 
make you my ambassador to the King of China, for I know your 
love for voyages and tra"\"els." He furnished me with all that was 
necessary, and named the persons who were to go with me. 

E.-XOTE . TO TilE TRA...,SL~TIOX OF THE TJRI'KII-I 
FfROZ SII.!IIf OF Zf.t'U-D Df~ BlRXf. 

l full translation of Barni's history of the reign of 'Al:tu-d din 
has appeared in the Journal of the lsiatic Society of Bengal ~ince 

the one in this work was printeJ. That translation was matle by 
the late lfajor Fuller, Director of Public Instruction in the Panj:tb, 
and has been rensed and annotated by Mr. Blochmann, the editor of 
the Journal. Those who are curious may now ascertain the value 
of the passages omitted from this work. The tran~lation ha.s enahlr;d 
me to correct one or two slips in my own translation, and mine may, 
I hope, render a similir semce to the other. I proceed to nrJtice 
some of lfr. Blochman.n's notes. 

Kilu-~hari.-The r,roper spelling is said to be Kilokbari. The 
pages of this work aff0rd abundant evidence of the great uncert:-dr1ty 
in the spell in:; of names, both of places an•l persons. TI:.e s1me ·wr.d 
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formerly the case in Europe, and although the printing-pms has 

settled the orthography of most names, it has not in all cases decided 

tlw moue of spelling. Add to the 'V"arious spellings the doubts 
ariHing from the defects of the Persian alphabet, where k is nearly 

always malle to duty for itself and g also, and where a single dot 

elirmg('s the power of a letter, the difficulty and hazard of dogma

tiziug are sufficiently olJVious. The name may be Kiloklwrl, and 
inJced Sir II. Elliot has written it so (p. 52.3 B!lpra). Syud Ahmad, 
in tl1e A'sriru-s Sandrlld, aliSo writes it so. Dut on the other hand, 

tlu3 A'raish-i Malijil calls it Kilugarhl, and this is the spelling of 
General Cunning!Jam, in his Arch:rolot,oi.cal Rep01i on DeLli. ".ith

out prdt:nding to say which is right, the latter pronunciation is 
most acc0ptaLle to my ear. 

Kulmitll t~.-~Ir. Dlochmann says the name is properly Gultram, 

and if he has found it written with a g, it is good evidence of what his 

author thought it to be. Mr. Dlochmann condemns me for spelling it 
incorrectly, Kohram; but my spelling was KalmJ.m, which I have 
since modified to KulmJo1, upon tha assurance that the local pro· 

nunciation is Kohnim. These Persian writers are not the best 
authorities upon Hindu names; the wlgar pronunciation is a far 

Letter guide to the true etymology, even as the rustic in England 
is lllt\l'<l currect than his Letters when he says, Peters'am and 
Lewi~'am, in~tead of Peter·sham and Lev.'i-sham. 

P. lGO. Plain of Jtldh.-The retllling in the Journal is" (crossed) 
at the furt of B:ir;ltl'at, after which he encamped in the plain of 
J t~tl." The words in the text are "guzar keith u~ral, karJ," i.e. 
lle pass,•d owr tl11~ f,1rJ (gu:ar) of hit h. This rt'ading is confirmtd 

l'Y on~ of my ~ISS., tile other one has simply :JU:ar-gcilt. For hi(h 
the J,,urnal re:hls "lbgl1pat," thou;;h no authority is c,ff,:reJ. I 
f,,lJ,,wnl tl1e 1•hin rt•aJiug ,,f the b~t-narut:d )IS., thinking that ld;71 

mi;::ht plrl1al's l1·: !ll .. it, a Hindi wor,l fc,r fl'l'ry or fvrJ. lli. Dluc]1• 

1n:1nn llOtit't'S a '' J,ll•n,lhpllt>r" on tLe J Uilln.a, opposite to D~;;Lp:tt, 
"Lid1 },e tLiuks tn:ly l•c J,;JJ,. 

P. H:!. J'"!'""ll.c!r.-S,,mc '\'ariants of tLis narue Law l.et'n noted. 
T 0 tL6e tll:ly llt\W l•c aJ,J.:d J,.,~ ... u/lj.~r, from .1hj•.lr Fullds .11S.; 
anJ J.i.-atl·lll<l: •• / 1(!;,, fr,1m Dld~l..ni. 
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P. 1G5-6. "The accursed Z1lil." Major Fuller's :\IS. agrees as 
to" Zud," but adds al'aln, like the printed text. In my MSS. it is 
clearly the usual epithet "alla'[n," the accursed. The real name is 
Dawa or Daud. See supra p. 54:8. 

P. 172. Jh(trn.-i\Ir. Blochmann says, '' Jhayin lies near Ran
tambhiir. It is known under the name of Naushahr (new city), 
Badaimi, i. p. 190. See Elliot, old edition, p. 193." The proximity 
of Jhain to Rantambhor is clear, for it is said to be within a day's 
march; but in page 193 supra, Barni speaks of "New City" ancl 
JMin as two distinct places (see also Jour. As. Soc. Beng., 1870, 
p. 26). 

P. 172. Akat Kh£in.-Mr. Blochmann writes: "I have written 
Ikit Kliftn instead of r:kat, which Major l''uller's translation has. 
D.:it is Turkish, and means younrJ, and would thus be the opposite of 
mugh, which means old, senior." 

P. 172. BMih.-" The place Badah may be the nwnza' of Badah, 
south-west of the town of Jharsah." 

P. 175. "The Sultcin proceelled to Bantamblwr."-To this the 
Journal adds, "and pitched his camp at Ran." Mr. Blochmann altus, 
"rather on the Ran. :\Iajor Fuller's )IS. has, correctly, clar ran, instead 
of the absurd dar cin of the Ed. Bibl. Indica." One of my :\ISS. agrees 
in this "absurd" reading, and the other, still more distinctly, has 
''llani11." The exact words are "dar Rantambhor raft v>·a tlar ilil 
( darun) lashkargah sdkht," 11 went to Rantambhor, and there pitched 
his ca.mp." A few lines lower, l\Iajor Fuller's translation nms, "the 
soldiery used to fill the bags with sand, and throw them into the 
[ravine] of the Ran." This second mention of "the Ran" is not 
to be found in the printed text, nor in either of my :MSS. ; they all 
agree in simply saying, "dar !Jlutr mi muWdllancl," "and threw them 
into the holes." Thus neither the printed text nor my two :\ISS. 
of Ba.rni afford any countenance to the word Ran. But thou;;h 
Barni is thus silent about the Ran, )lr. Blochmann Las ample 
authority for asserting the existence of such a place. Tit~ rr:fe:rs to 
Bad.ilini (ii. ::!07), who says that Akbar attacked RantaJnhl1or from 
"the top of the hill of Ran, which commands the f1jrt;" and he 
quotes the following from the Tl.~zak-i Jah(iii;;iri: "On )Ionday, I 
insptet~l the fort of Ranhmbhor. There are two mountain~ oppo· 
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site to each other: one is called Ran, and the other Tamb!tor. Though 
tlJI.l fort is on the latter, people call it 'Rantambhor.' It is very 
~;trong, aurllJas plenty of water. The Ran also is a strong position; 
in fad, the only one from which the fort can be taken.'' This 
CXJ•lnnatiun of the name is rather at variance with Colebrooke's 
etym11lngy, alreaoy quoted in Vol. II. p. 324:. ITe says it is a 
corrn1•tion of Rana-stltamba-U,ramara, "bee of the pillar of war." 

P. 18:?. Klullas a11d Balalwrs.-The general meaning of these 
terms is sufficiently ohvious from the context, but as I could find 
no authority for £xing a precise meaning upon them, I left the 
words untranslated. Major Fuller translated them as "lanJlords 
and tenants." Ur. Dlochm::mn adJs in a note, "BaWwr may be 
IIinJlist[mi, and signify a low-caste aerrant.1 Kluit is a rare Arabic 
worLl, ~<ignifying a fine strong man. From the passagps Ldow it is 
quite clear that these terms mean t!te 6trong and tlt6 tcea~·, and most 
pn•l•al,Iy landlords and tenauts, as translated.'' Major Fuller says 
in a footnote that the words are unintelligiLle to him; and )Jr. 
Bl\)Chmann adds, "If I did not know tLat Major Fuller's. MS. had 
lJ<~ifah with a H, I would say that HU.tah was a Llunder for fotah 
with .f I haYe never seen these terms used in any other book." 
Tile 8pdling is confirmed by both my MSS. 

P. 18~. ~lr. Dlocluuann offers an amendment of )fajor Fuller's 
tr:mshti.m in respect of the principles of taxation. )Jy translation 
tliffL·rs ~li~;Wy from both. The author's words from the Print 
(p. :..:87). with variants from the MSS., are-

J:~)!lt jbjt'r l'~_;lll'f anJ jfr. m(~Lm:illn tramlate Gao-mt~l, ly cow in
~tc:l\lL·f [,,,~.rl.'v, l•Ut the d,id J,fi.dt:llCe a11 otars i.u t1e &Ut•SE'•lllt:llt l•ltrt 
1·f tLt• ~Liltcttl'l'. ~y r~nclLrillg is, •·TLe ikC(•nJ rt:bttJ tJ Luft:Jc>ts 

1 • .\u r,:::; t'• \r::~·,·t~'e c:~~-.;.,:ry. tLt Ji .. ,\. 1j"' i~ tLe 
l ~l L .• ::..i ,; ..... '.-, c·f Lim as a tcl.~t:t, vr r·s:·.:r t•f tttcLUe. 
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and sheep,1 and other animals from which milk is obtained. A 
tax for pasturage, at a fixed rate, was to be levied, and was to be 
demanded for every inhabited house, so that no animal, howeYor 
wretched, could escape the tax." The last clause is a free rendering 
of the original words.2 Major Fuller's translation, as amended by Mr. 
Bloch mann, runs, "They shoulJ levy a grazing tax on eYery animal 
that gives milk, from a cow to a she-goat. And this gTazing tax 
was established. Also for every house they should demand a dwell
ing tax, so that no opportunity might be left for evasion or sub
terfuge in levying the tax." The passage is very obscure, and, as 
~Ir. Blochmann says, the difficult words are, "az paa i lwr kMwalt," 
etc. I have read the wonls, "sakunat gari," as a compound, meaning 
"inhaLited." Mr. lllochmann takes the word gari to mean house
tax. This rendering, however, seems to be inadmissible here. The 
text tells us that two regulations were made, one concerning the 
land, the other relating to milch animals. A house-tax woulll make 
three regulations insteaJ of l1vo, for a house-tax coulJ not be classi
fieJ as part of a tax on milch animals. The words" az pas," "in the 
rear" of every house, probably mean that the back premises were to 
be searched for the animals. Pasturage in Dehli and SarhinJ is 
scanty, and the practice, as I learn, is to turn the animals out 
to the common pasturage in the day under the charge of herds
men and boys, and to allow them to come home in the evening. 

I The word gosfand means both sheep and goat; it would have been better if I 
had adopt~:d the latter meaning. 

z The dilliculty rests in the words ~ and ~ r, which, frvm the way they 

are connected. ought to have a simila1:ity of meaning. For gltab~t, or ghubbat, I can 
find no satisfactory definition; it means a !JOung eagle, and this meaning may perhaps 
be extended to mean any !f!lUng a11imal. Sliutur-garbah is a phrase used to express 
the extremes of diJference or incongruity, as,-a cat and a cam€!! or, as in our nursery 
language, "a Cat and a King!" (See Roebuck's Proverbs, I. 268). The general 
senii) of the pa.>sage, according to this view, Wf)uld be-" So that no young ani rna!(() 
or any one as worthless as a cat compared with a camel, might be passed over in the 
coll~ction of the taL" Mr. Blochmann has taken it dUfmntly. For ghahat be 
mu.st have read ghaibat, c&ncealment, and as the ordinary meaning of slu1tur.garbah 
is not in accordance with tlllii, a new acceptation bad to be sought; and tbis may be, 
the pamng of 11 had tJ.ing jfYf a g~od, IJ8 a cal for a camel. The construction of the 
sentence f~vuurs Mr. Blochmann's interpretation, but it requires, first, an amendment 
of the tt:xt ; sti:onJly, a probable, but, as far as I know, an unauthorized rendering 
of •hut11.r-garbah. 
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Empty stomachs insure a Epeedy and certain return, thus affording 
the inspector an excellent opportunity to count them in the folds and 
sheds. There is something, however, to be saicl on the other side. 
In the following page of the text (288), and in page 323 (Journal 
pp. 8 and 47), along with the land measurement and pasture tax, 
there is a tax mentioned called karL! or garld ( masahat o karld o 

clwrrU), which :Mr. Blochmann fairly renders as a "house tax." 
Such may be the meaning of the word gari in the passage before 
us, though I think the context is against it. 

P. 182. Sltaraf Kai.-Mr. Dlochmann says that, according to 
Major Fuller's MS., the correct reading is Kaln!, from Euin, the 
well-known town in Persia. This is proha'Lly right. I followeu 
the printed text ; for my best :MS. presented the variants of 
11 Sltaraf .!.4.li" au.d "Sharaf Kazi," and the other had 11 Sl1araj Fui." 

P. 192. Major Fuller and :Mr. Dlochmann are in difficulties aLout 
the pay which 'Alau-d din settled for his horse-soldiers. Their trans
lation says, "I will give 234: tankaB to a ]Jurattab, and 78 ta11kas to 
a do-aspal1; from the former I shall require two horses, with their 
corresponding equipments, and from the latter one with its usual 
goar." So the do-aspah, or two-horse man, is made to have ouly oue 

horse, and Mr. Dlochmann admits in his note that, "to call a man a 
do-aspah because he joins the army only with one horse is extraorJi
nary." The passage is not without its difficulty, aud I do not inbist 
upon the exact accuracy of my own rendering; but it is at least con
~i~tt:mt with the terms of the text and with common sense. Jlarattab 
t consider to he the general tenn for the fully-accoutred horselllall, 
who W'lS to receive 234: ta11kas per annum, and 78 tatd.as in a•lJitit·n 
if he were a do-a~pah, with a second horse. So the passa~e 

rl'tllls, ''I would pay th0m ~34: ta11Laa regularly, a11d I would allow 
i~ tat1las ~in addition) to those who keep two horses. requiring, in 
rdurn, the two horsC's with all the nec·l'~SllJ appointrueuts. S·i itl~·• 
as rt';;:u,ls the IDl'll (>f l1UO hor::>t-, I would rc·quire the Lorse and Lis 
:ll'l'l'Utrt·meuts.'' Iu Cllnfirmation of tLis -view, a 1•assage, whie:L I 
haYe nt•t tran~btd ~P· 319 of the text), lkl,YS, "},a61,m i murattab 
l,.J Jurci~t si cl,uJ"ir tar,J.ul4 tea do a:•pah ba J.ajt~d o l.a~l.t ta,,J.ah 
z.:,-_y,ir •'njJ IC<l t/11.15!a~l/ll ga~l.t,'' which, as I rt:a·l it, S:tys, .. tLe 
allvW<UlL\l rf th\l L,I!'SClll:lil (t,.u.ra'tJZ) wa:~ fixo::d at ~34: fa,,Lu, anJ 

h•l...lll. 
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that of the do-aspah, or two-horse man, at 78 more (bisyrir)." 1\Ir. 
Blochmann's translation runs, "a Murattab could be enlisted for 234, 
and a do-aspah for 78 tankas." 

P. 193. In line 9 of "Regulation III.," for "a time when,' 
reall " a quarter where." I gratefully acknowledge this correction, 
anll also one in p. 183. As the latter required a sentence to be re· 
cast, I have, for the benefit of the reader, cancelled the page. 

In p. 97, I have noticed the inaccuracies of the edition printed 
in the Bibliotheca Indica. 1\Ir. Blochmann makes many corrections, 
ancl points out numberless errors; but no doubt, taking into account 
the imperfect and unsatisfactory MSS. from which it was taken, he 
says, "the edition is on the whole good." 

Since the printing of p. 468, a friend has taken exce.,ption to 
my suggested rendering of the word fins by the term specie. The 
citation of the original word jins indicates its employment in an 
unusual sense, for the ordinary meaning of the word is things, 
articles, goods, species. So the interpretation suggested in the 
passage in question can only be justified by the terms of the context. 
The passage runs thus:-

..:)~I~:S:. ~.A.);~:; A.Jj r-'lt _;! ~il.l JL. ~,J ..:)~)~.:Jr.'" 

~~JI JJ I:)~~J.! \;.IT~~ J~ JL. 4;)~ \;)~I ,J ~Jj ~ 

c.::-.r ~ r1 _,.I~)~-- ~fi ~\;Jr.--~~ J~l JL. 

~.~~I \;].f."" ,ljJ~J~ ~ ~J.!~ _, .ili ~r- JJ ..:)~I 

If this passa~e is tested logicilly, the jins of the nakd o jius of the 

1 The "~rorcLi in bracktts are omitted in one )IS. 
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fir~t clau8e must Lc something different from the jili8 which was 
rccc::ived iu its e;tead. It mu~t have been something which coulJ. l.e 
concealed. or payment could not have Leen evaded; and so it could 

har•Uy LaYe been gmin, for corn stacks and :;ranaries c0uld not be 
. lJi,]dl'n, and Timur's solJ.iers neYer showed any scruple in helr·in; 
tllcmsehes to all that was wanted in that way. La~tly, the twkd o 

jius of the first clause is CO\"ered in the last clause by the word zar 
(gold, monl'y) as an equinlent. In the writer's mind it was 
eYidently associated with twkd (ca~h). and zar (f;old). The loose 
term. '' '\'"alualJles" may, perhaps, reprei!>ent it more nearly than 
"~pecie," Lut it is dearly something allied to money. 

EXD OF YOL. III. 




